
Film Drammatico Film Lista
Eternals https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eternals-23894629/actors
Il potere del cane https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-potere-del-cane-85323337/actors
House of Gucci https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/house-of-gucci-105549749/actors
Titanic https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/titanic-44578/actors

C'era una volta a... Hollywood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/c%27era-una-volta-a...-hollywood-
47300912/actors

Nomadland https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nomadland-61740820/actors
Don't Look up https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/don%27t-look-up-100361490/actors
Interstellar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/interstellar-13417189/actors
Joker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/joker-42759035/actors
Spider-Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spider-man-484442/actors
Il padrino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-padrino-47703/actors
Parasite https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/parasite-61448040/actors
Le ali della libertÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-ali-della-libert%C3%A0-172241/actors

Animali fantastici e dove trovarli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/animali-fantastici-e-dove-trovarli-
18199330/actors

Forrest Gump https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/forrest-gump-134773/actors
Promising Young Woman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/promising-young-woman-62595383/actors

The Father - Nulla Ã¨ come sembra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-father---nulla-%C3%A8-come-sembra-
65066669/actors

Assassinio sul Nilo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/assassinio-sul-nilo-56816969/actors

Schindler's List - La lista di Schindler https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/schindler%27s-list---la-lista-di-schindler-
483941/actors

Knives Out https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/knives-out-57982486/actors
The Wolf of Wall Street https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-wolf-of-wall-street-1392744/actors
Morbius https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/morbius-55405369/actors
Il silenzio degli innocenti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-silenzio-degli-innocenti-133654/actors
Cinquanta sfumature di grigio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cinquanta-sfumature-di-grigio-14566553/actors
The French Dispatch of the Liberty,
Kansas Evening Sun

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-french-dispatch-of-the-liberty%2C-kansas-
evening-sun-59551547/actors

Spider-Man 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spider-man-3-182212/actors
La cittÃ  incantata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-citt%C3%A0-incantata-155653/actors
Il cavaliere oscuro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cavaliere-oscuro-163872/actors
I molti santi del New Jersey https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-molti-santi-del-new-jersey-62115813/actors
Blade Runner 2049 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blade-runner-2049-21500755/actors
Inception https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inception-25188/actors

Midsommar - Il villaggio dei dannati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/midsommar---il-villaggio-dei-dannati-
55907451/actors

Blade Runner https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blade-runner-184843/actors
Chiamami col tuo nome https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chiamami-col-tuo-nome-25136757/actors
Shutter Island https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shutter-island-210364/actors
Bohemian Rhapsody https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bohemian-rhapsody-27894574/actors
Wonder Woman 1984 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wonder-woman-1984-33408623/actors

L'amore bugiardo - Gone Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-bugiardo---gone-girl-
14920425/actors

Shining https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shining-186341/actors
Bastardi senza gloria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bastardi-senza-gloria-153723/actors
365 giorni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/365-giorni-85520182/actors
Animali fantastici - I crimini di
Grindelwald

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/animali-fantastici---i-crimini-di-grindelwald-
18199331/actors

After https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/after-55815471/actors
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Salvate il soldato Ryan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/salvate-il-soldato-ryan-165817/actors
Il miglio verde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-miglio-verde-208263/actors
American Psycho https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/american-psycho-1405126/actors
Terminator https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terminator-162255/actors

Non Ã¨ un paese per vecchi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-%C3%A8-un-paese-per-vecchi-
183081/actors

Fast & Furious 7 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fast-%26-furious-7-14650496/actors
Prova a prendermi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prova-a-prendermi-208108/actors
Fight Club https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fight-club-190050/actors
Django Unchained https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/django-unchained-571032/actors
Green Book https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/green-book-48673898/actors
Top Gun https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/top-gun-110138/actors
Il cavaliere oscuro - Il ritorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cavaliere-oscuro---il-ritorno-189330/actors
La battaglia di Hacksaw Ridge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-battaglia-di-hacksaw-ridge-21010856/actors
The Unforgivable https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-unforgivable-84366178/actors

La fiera delle illusioni - Nightmare Alley https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fiera-delle-illusioni---nightmare-alley-
82430214/actors

Il re leone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-re-leone-36479/actors
Il Signore degli Anelli - La Compagnia
dell'Anello

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-signore-degli-anelli---la-compagnia-
dell%27anello-127367/actors

Twilight https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/twilight-160071/actors

In the Heights - Sognando a New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-the-heights---sognando-a-new-york-
63698573/actors

Il castello errante di Howl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-castello-errante-di-howl-29011/actors
Apocalypse Now https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/apocalypse-now-182692/actors
Revenant - Redivivo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/revenant---redivivo-18002795/actors
La grande scommessa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-scommessa-19850715/actors
Spider-Man 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spider-man-2-190145/actors
Via col vento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/via-col-vento-2875/actors
Piccole donne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piccole-donne-56881140/actors
Hunger Games https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hunger-games-212965/actors
Arancia meccanica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arancia-meccanica-181086/actors

Stand by Me - Ricordo di un'estate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stand-by-me---ricordo-di-un%27estate-
494722/actors

Will Hunting - Genio ribelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/will-hunting---genio-ribelle-193835/actors
The Greatest Showman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-greatest-showman-27942936/actors
Sicario https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sicario-17337292/actors
1917 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/1917-62721520/actors
Dunkirk https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dunkirk-21935651/actors
LÃ©on https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%C3%A9on-484675/actors
I segreti di Brokeback Mountain https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-segreti-di-brokeback-mountain-160618/actors
Coco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/coco-5815826/actors
Hereditary - Le radici del male https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hereditary---le-radici-del-male-47524071/actors

Animali fantastici - I segreti di Silente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/animali-fantastici---i-segreti-di-silente-
18199332/actors

Batman Begins https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/batman-begins-166262/actors
Arrival https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arrival-20382729/actors
Belfast https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/belfast-100736066/actors
Top Gun: Maverick https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/top-gun%3A-maverick-31202708/actors
Quei bravi ragazzi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quei-bravi-ragazzi-42047/actors
Wonder Woman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wonder-woman-20502242/actors

The Irishman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-irishman-29057443/actors
Snowpiercer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/snowpiercer-492908/actors
A Beautiful Mind https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-beautiful-mind-164103/actors
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Scarface https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scarface-47075/actors
The Truman Show https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-truman-show-214801/actors
Sing https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sing-20762698/actors
Minari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/minari-65679599/actors
Cast Away https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cast-away-213411/actors

Le Mans '66 - La grande sfida https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-mans-%2766---la-grande-sfida-
55081822/actors

Il mago di Oz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mago-di-oz-193695/actors
Quarto potere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quarto-potere-24815/actors
The Departed - Il bene e il male https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-departed---il-bene-e-il-male-172975/actors
Jojo Rabbit https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jojo-rabbit-54862508/actors
Il pianista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-pianista-150804/actors

Una famiglia vincente - King Richard https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-famiglia-vincente---king-richard-
84203429/actors

Spencer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spencer-105100020/actors
Eyes Wide Shut https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eyes-wide-shut-209481/actors
Io prima di te https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-prima-di-te-20735644/actors

Per vincere domani - The Karate Kid https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/per-vincere-domani---the-karate-kid-
846679/actors

Halloween - La notte delle streghe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/halloween---la-notte-delle-streghe-221103/actors
Lo squalo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-squalo-189505/actors

Assassinio sull'Orient Express https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/assassinio-sull%27orient-express-
27689100/actors

C'era una volta in America https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/c%27era-una-volta-in-america-206388/actors
Troy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/troy-186587/actors
The Social Network https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-social-network-185888/actors
Braveheart - Cuore impavido https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/braveheart---cuore-impavido-162729/actors
L'arte di vincere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27arte-di-vincere-221820/actors
Quelli che mi vogliono morto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quelli-che-mi-vogliono-morto-63923744/actors
The Terminal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-terminal-318766/actors

Millennium - Uomini che odiano le donne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/millennium---uomini-che-odiano-le-donne-
474093/actors

Princess Mononoke https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/princess-mononoke-186572/actors
Prisoners https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prisoners-3404003/actors
West Side Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/west-side-story-273704/actors
Taxi Driver https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/taxi-driver-47221/actors
The Blind Side https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-blind-side-206497/actors
Grand Budapest Hotel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grand-budapest-hotel-3521099/actors

Terminator 2 - Il giorno del giudizio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terminator-2---il-giorno-del-giudizio-
170564/actors

Qualcuno volÃ² sul nido del cuculo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/qualcuno-vol%C3%B2-sul-nido-del-cuculo-
171669/actors

Il petroliere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-petroliere-244315/actors
Il re https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-re-54801155/actors
Il diritto di contare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-diritto-di-contare-23755544/actors
Rocky https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rocky-188652/actors
Black Hawk Down https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/black-hawk-down-221384/actors
La La Land https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-la-land-20856802/actors

Il diavolo veste Prada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-diavolo-veste-prada-223316/actors
Le pagine della nostra vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-pagine-della-nostra-vita-223374/actors
Le crociate - Kingdom of Heaven https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-crociate---kingdom-of-heaven-207698/actors
Quasi amici - Intouchables https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quasi-amici---intouchables-595/actors
The Lighthouse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-lighthouse-55402791/actors
The Imitation Game https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-imitation-game-14918344/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-petroliere-244315/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-la-land-20856802/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-diavolo-veste-prada-223316/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-lighthouse-55402791/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-imitation-game-14918344/actors


Il cigno nero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cigno-nero-180214/actors
Sopravvissuto - The Martian https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sopravvissuto---the-martian-18547944/actors

Il curioso caso di Benjamin Button https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-curioso-caso-di-benjamin-button-
183239/actors

Zodiac https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zodiac-218172/actors
Heat - La sfida https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/heat---la-sfida-42198/actors
Maleficent https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maleficent-172271/actors
Il codice da Vinci https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-codice-da-vinci-160560/actors
The Impossible https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-impossible-277038/actors
La ragazza di Stillwater https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-di-stillwater-74586939/actors
Una tomba per le lucciole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-tomba-per-le-lucciole-274520/actors
Hannibal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hannibal-722682/actors
La bella e la bestia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bella-e-la-bestia-19946102/actors
Io sono leggenda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-sono-leggenda-212689/actors
12 anni schiavo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/12-anni-schiavo-3023357/actors
Crazy & Rich https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crazy-%26-rich-29588623/actors
Tutti insieme appassionatamente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutti-insieme-appassionatamente-60072/actors
Casablanca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/casablanca-132689/actors
The Hateful Eight https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-hateful-eight-18225084/actors
Amabili resti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amabili-resti-839123/actors
Nymphomaniac https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nymphomaniac-3346699/actors
La ricerca della felicitÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ricerca-della-felicit%C3%A0-220515/actors
The Prestige https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-prestige-46551/actors
La vita Ã¨ bella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vita-%C3%A8-bella-19355/actors
Sleepers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sleepers-1145732/actors
Pulp Fiction https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pulp-fiction-104123/actors

Frozen II - Il segreto di Arendelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frozen-ii---il-segreto-di-arendelle-
24733929/actors

Requiem for a Dream https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/requiem-for-a-dream-487181/actors
Logan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/logan-24053263/actors
Yesterday https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yesterday-55076454/actors
Il grande Gatsby https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-gatsby-892735/actors

Il Signore degli Anelli - Il ritorno del re https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-signore-degli-anelli---il-ritorno-del-re-
131074/actors

Orgoglio e pregiudizio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/orgoglio-e-pregiudizio-270385/actors
Mulholland Drive https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mulholland-drive-272608/actors
Il bambino con il pigiama a righe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bambino-con-il-pigiama-a-righe-157556/actors
La forma dell'acqua - The Shape of
Water

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-forma-dell%27acqua---the-shape-of-water-
26698156/actors

L'attimo fuggente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27attimo-fuggente-106316/actors
Mank https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mank-73093591/actors
Whiplash https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/whiplash-15648198/actors
Mulan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mulan-24284283/actors
Contagion https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/contagion-730888/actors
Il padrino - Parte III https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-padrino---parte-iii-202326/actors
La carica dei cento e uno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-carica-dei-cento-e-uno-165512/actors
Si alza il vento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/si-alza-il-vento-888131/actors
La passione di Cristo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-passione-di-cristo-51668/actors
Orphan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/orphan-387414/actors
Donnie Darko https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/donnie-darko-426828/actors

Into the Wild - Nelle terre selvagge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/into-the-wild---nelle-terre-selvagge-
269912/actors

L'ombra delle spie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ombra-delle-spie-58348806/actors
American Sniper https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/american-sniper-16970789/actors
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Basic Instinct https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/basic-instinct-146673/actors
Il re leone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-re-leone-27044293/actors
Apocalypto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/apocalypto-188035/actors
Watchmen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/watchmen-162182/actors
Argo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/argo-59653/actors
Memento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/memento-190525/actors
Fargo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fargo-222720/actors
Laguna blu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/laguna-blu-83767/actors
Full Metal Jacket https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/full-metal-jacket-243439/actors
Dirty Dancing - Balli proibiti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dirty-dancing---balli-proibiti-253978/actors
Unbreakable - Il predestinato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/unbreakable---il-predestinato-650613/actors
Passengers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/passengers-20962283/actors
The Sixth Sense - Il sesto senso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-sixth-sense---il-sesto-senso-183063/actors

SalÃ² o le 120 giornate di Sodoma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sal%C3%B2-o-le-120-giornate-di-sodoma-
657977/actors

Ben-Hur https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ben-hur-180098/actors
Inside Out https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inside-out-6144664/actors
2022: i sopravvissuti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/2022%3A-i-sopravvissuti-426196/actors

Man on Fire - Il fuoco della vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/man-on-fire---il-fuoco-della-vendetta-
258009/actors

Three Billboards Outside Ebbing,
Missouri

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/three-billboards-outside-ebbing%2C-missouri-
24053277/actors

Estraneo a bordo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/estraneo-a-bordo-65091727/actors
Bird Box https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bird-box-43370937/actors
Armageddon - Giudizio finale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/armageddon---giudizio-finale-208344/actors
Greenland https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/greenland-73897733/actors
E.T. l'extra-terrestre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/e.t.-l%27extra-terrestre-11621/actors
Rambo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rambo-244963/actors
Vi presento Joe Black https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vi-presento-joe-black-676513/actors
L'uomo invisibile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-invisibile-64004122/actors
Diamanti grezzi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/diamanti-grezzi-56312570/actors
Le iene https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-iene-72962/actors
Mystic River https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mystic-river-221586/actors
World War Z https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/world-war-z-28196/actors
Le strade del male https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-strade-del-male-61927376/actors
Fury https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fury-14786561/actors
Constantine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/constantine-219150/actors
Il dottor Å½ivago https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-dottor-%C5%BEivago-323827/actors
Rocketman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rocketman-55934795/actors
The Millionaire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-millionaire-125076/actors
Sound of Metal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sound-of-metal-65158549/actors
Balla coi lupi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/balla-coi-lupi-20456/actors

Million Dollar Baby https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/million-dollar-baby-184255/actors
Fifty Shades Darker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fifty-shades-darker-22662385/actors
American Beauty https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/american-beauty-25139/actors
Gangs of New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gangs-of-new-york-154581/actors
8 Mile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/8-mile-196665/actors
Lawrence d'Arabia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lawrence-d%27arabia-228186/actors
Red Dragon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/red-dragon-9125658/actors
Pearl Harbor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pearl-harbor-194413/actors
La vita Ã¨ meravigliosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vita-%C3%A8-meravigliosa-204191/actors
Trainspotting https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trainspotting-109135/actors
Mother! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mother%21-25339558/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mother%2521-25339558/actors


El Camino - Il film di Breaking Bad https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-camino---il-film-di-breaking-bad-
61741521/actors

La cosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-cosa-210756/actors
Wonder https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wonder-27958394/actors
Cloud Atlas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cloud-atlas-28936/actors
Finch https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/finch-55605492/actors
Animali notturni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/animali-notturni-21527905/actors
Sully https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sully-21062112/actors
L'avvocato del diavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27avvocato-del-diavolo-224647/actors
The Accountant https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-accountant-18883455/actors

Bombshell - La voce dello scandalo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bombshell---la-voce-dello-scandalo-
58814589/actors

Oldboy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oldboy-475693/actors

Ãˆ stata la mano di Dio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C3%A8-stata-la-mano-di-dio-
104856751/actors

Pig - Il piano di Rob https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pig---il-piano-di-rob-86675328/actors
Zero Dark Thirty https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zero-dark-thirty-152531/actors
Matilda 6 mitica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/matilda-6-mitica-280400/actors
Gemini Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gemini-man-50276507/actors
L'ultimo samurai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-samurai-207130/actors
Inferno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inferno-18192306/actors

Rain Man - L'uomo della pioggia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rain-man---l%27uomo-della-pioggia-
188845/actors

Killers of the Flower Moon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/killers-of-the-flower-moon-66316924/actors
Cry Macho https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cry-macho-103817549/actors
Angeli e demoni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angeli-e-demoni-192934/actors
BlacKkKlansman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blackkklansman-43370948/actors
Il filo nascosto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-filo-nascosto-28840386/actors
Room https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/room-18703032/actors
Legend https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/legend-17182571/actors

King Arthur - Il potere della spada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/king-arthur---il-potere-della-spada-
19569225/actors

Il lato positivo - Silver Linings Playbook https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-lato-positivo---silver-linings-playbook-
116845/actors

La caduta - Gli ultimi giorni di Hitler https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-caduta---gli-ultimi-giorni-di-hitler-
152857/actors

Midway https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/midway-56551019/actors
Les MisÃ©rables https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-mis%C3%A9rables-28234/actors
Il talento di Mr. Ripley https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-talento-di-mr.-ripley-390052/actors
I soliti sospetti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-soliti-sospetti-132351/actors
Il cacciatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cacciatore-201674/actors
La favorita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-favorita-22001133/actors
Dracula di Bram Stoker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dracula-di-bram-stoker-107325/actors
Changeling https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/changeling-275553/actors
Cinquanta sfumature di rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cinquanta-sfumature-di-rosso-22712210/actors

Il Signore degli Anelli - Le due Torri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-signore-degli-anelli---le-due-torri-
164963/actors

Il labirinto del fauno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-labirinto-del-fauno-216006/actors
Insidious https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/insidious-122713/actors
Battle Royale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/battle-royale-864592/actors
Amadeus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amadeus-190956/actors
The Danish Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-danish-girl-19347583/actors
Dallas Buyers Club https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dallas-buyers-club-3520498/actors
Caro Evan Hansen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caro-evan-hansen-99368041/actors
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Blood Diamond - Diamanti di sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blood-diamond---diamanti-di-sangue-
74958/actors

The Aviator https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-aviator-201924/actors

Adaline - L'eterna giovinezza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/adaline---l%27eterna-giovinezza-
16242543/actors

Va' e vedi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/va%27-e-vedi-1130395/actors
Lei https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lei-788822/actors
Lolita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lolita-593877/actors
American Gangster https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/american-gangster-270351/actors
Ex Machina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ex-machina-16635326/actors
La vita di Adele https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vita-di-adele-11648811/actors
Il discorso del re https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-discorso-del-re-160060/actors
The Help https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-help-204374/actors
Crimson Peak https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crimson-peak-15729025/actors
Monster https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/monster-459057/actors

La forma della voce - A Silent Voice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-forma-della-voce---a-silent-voice-
23925035/actors

Drive https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/drive-732960/actors
L'uomo dei sogni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-dei-sogni-517958/actors
A un metro da te https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-un-metro-da-te-55080312/actors
Vita di Pi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vita-di-pi-152780/actors
After 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/after-3-105807015/actors
Edward mani di forbice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/edward-mani-di-forbice-217182/actors
K.G.F: Chapter 1 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/k.g.f%3A-chapter-1-21646605/actors
I magnifici sette https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-magnifici-sette-19069/actors
La ballata di Buster Scruggs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ballata-di-buster-scruggs-37342034/actors
Papillon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/papillon-27985123/actors
Brothers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brothers-948635/actors
Benedetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/benedetta-55595776/actors

Il favoloso mondo di AmÃ©lie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-favoloso-mondo-di-am%C3%A9lie-
484048/actors

Il momento di uccidere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-momento-di-uccidere-498867/actors
La storia infinita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-storia-infinita-316555/actors
Questione di tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/questione-di-tempo-4668586/actors
The Game - Nessuna regola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-game---nessuna-regola-723187/actors
Espiazione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/espiazione-1626186/actors
Flight https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/flight-564298/actors
Anastasia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anastasia-486609/actors
13 Hours: The Secret Soldiers of
Benghazi

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/13-hours%3A-the-secret-soldiers-of-benghazi-
19865453/actors

La parola ai giurati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-parola-ai-giurati-2345/actors
La guerra dei mondi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-guerra-dei-mondi-202028/actors
Annientamento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/annientamento-25136228/actors

The War - Il pianeta delle scimmie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-war---il-pianeta-delle-scimmie-
19938437/actors

I ragazzi della 56Âª strada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-ragazzi-della-56%C2%AA-strada-
1055332/actors

10 Cloverfield Lane https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/10-cloverfield-lane-18703038/actors

Boogie Nights - L'altra Hollywood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boogie-nights---l%27altra-hollywood-
291170/actors

Erin Brockovich - Forte come la veritÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/erin-brockovich---forte-come-la-verit%C3%A0-
220955/actors

The Mule https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-mule-54812267/actors
La donna che visse due volte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-che-visse-due-volte-202548/actors
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Il caso Spotlight https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-caso-spotlight-18154496/actors
C'era una volta il West https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/c%27era-una-volta-il-west-168154/actors
Il sacrificio del cervo sacro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sacrificio-del-cervo-sacro-27492140/actors
Moonlight https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/moonlight-21527875/actors
Lamb https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lamb-106371709/actors
La nave sepolta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-nave-sepolta-83952292/actors
Soldado https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/soldado-27921157/actors
The Perks of Being a Wallflower https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-perks-of-being-a-wallflower-675468/actors
Giustizia privata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giustizia-privata-951071/actors
Mademoiselle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mademoiselle-20444585/actors
3 Idiots https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/3-idiots-229633/actors
I dieci comandamenti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-dieci-comandamenti-746733/actors
Codice d'onore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/codice-d%27onore-108946/actors
Breakfast Club https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/breakfast-club-499152/actors
King Kong https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/king-kong-160215/actors
Macbeth https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/macbeth-84693711/actors
The Butterfly Effect https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-butterfly-effect-221109/actors
Hulk https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hulk-696042/actors
La bella e la bestia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bella-e-la-bestia-179673/actors
Birdman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/birdman-13255497/actors
Caccia a Ottobre Rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caccia-a-ottobre-rosso-507994/actors
Memorie di una geisha https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/memorie-di-una-geisha-45839/actors
Silence https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/silence-18811634/actors
Intervista col vampiro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/intervista-col-vampiro-318910/actors
The Girl on the Train https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-girl-on-the-train-21433535/actors
Unbroken https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/unbroken-15146380/actors
War Dogs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/war-dogs-19872548/actors

Baahubali 2: The Conclusion https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/baahubali-2%3A-the-conclusion-
21001674/actors

Willy Wonka e la fabbrica di cioccolato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/willy-wonka-e-la-fabbrica-di-cioccolato-
936327/actors

Soldato Jane https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/soldato-jane-526690/actors
Deep Impact https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/deep-impact-49498/actors
Titane https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/titane-105393862/actors
Platoon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/platoon-190643/actors
Manchester by the Sea https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/manchester-by-the-sea-19864603/actors
Ghost - Fantasma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ghost---fantasma-49003/actors
Creed - Nato per combattere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/creed---nato-per-combattere-18822138/actors
La ragazza della porta accanto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-della-porta-accanto-740020/actors

L'ora piÃ¹ buia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ora-pi%C3%B9-buia-27958298/actors
300 - L'alba di un impero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/300---l%27alba-di-un-impero-400332/actors
The Reader - A voce alta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-reader---a-voce-alta-159063/actors

Gattaca - La porta dell'universo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gattaca---la-porta-dell%27universo-
491800/actors

Gran Torino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gran-torino-126699/actors
Vanilla Sky https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vanilla-sky-110278/actors
Lady Bird https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lady-bird-27480769/actors
La teoria del tutto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-teoria-del-tutto-15079318/actors
Molly's Game https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/molly%27s-game-27888445/actors
Gli spietati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-spietati-104137/actors
IrrÃ©versible https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/irr%C3%A9versible-754745/actors

Hunger Games: La ragazza di fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hunger-games%3A-la-ragazza-di-fuoco-
574583/actors
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Munich https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/munich-152456/actors
Moulin Rouge! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/moulin-rouge%21-193573/actors
The Untouchables - Gli intoccabili https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-untouchables---gli-intoccabili-108525/actors
Tonya https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tonya-28369564/actors
CasinÃ² https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/casin%C3%B2-220910/actors
Jackie Brown https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jackie-brown-431252/actors
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Annabelle 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/annabelle-3-55973412/actors
Emma. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/emma.-65091224/actors
Il laureato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-laureato-217627/actors
Buon compleanno Mr. Grape https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/buon-compleanno-mr.-grape-660894/actors
Extremely Wicked, Shockingly Evil and
Vile
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Gods of Egypt https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gods-of-egypt-15972938/actors
Creed II https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/creed-ii-50233658/actors
Gifted - Il dono del talento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gifted---il-dono-del-talento-21527677/actors

Vice - L'uomo nell'ombra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vice---l%27uomo-nell%27ombra-
39075006/actors

The Karate Kid - La leggenda continua https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-karate-kid---la-leggenda-continua-
327685/actors

Captain Phillips https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/captain-phillips-2937646/actors
Tombstone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tombstone-1420651/actors
Dangal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dangal-20762668/actors
L'ultimo dei Mohicani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-dei-mohicani-144483/actors
My Fair Lady https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/my-fair-lady-201215/actors
I figli degli uomini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-figli-degli-uomini-221090/actors
Rush https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rush-1768437/actors
Profumo - Storia di un assassino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/profumo---storia-di-un-assassino-164813/actors
L'ultimo imperatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-imperatore-212775/actors
A.I. - Intelligenza artificiale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a.i.---intelligenza-artificiale-221113/actors
Juno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/juno-79503/actors
The Mist https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-mist-695209/actors

Il cacciatore e la regina di ghiaccio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cacciatore-e-la-regina-di-ghiaccio-
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La tigre e il dragone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tigre-e-il-dragone-273978/actors
Qualcosa Ã¨ cambiato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/qualcosa-%C3%A8-cambiato-221594/actors
Rosemary's Baby - Nastro rosso a New
York
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Robin Hood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/robin-hood-223559/actors
Misery non deve morire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/misery-non-deve-morire-725552/actors
Revolutionary Road https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/revolutionary-road-276299/actors
Kids https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kids-646426/actors
Stardust https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stardust-244398/actors
Le ragazze di Wall Street - Business Is
Business

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-ragazze-di-wall-street---business-is-business-
63315506/actors

Marry Me - Sposami https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marry-me---sposami-73543375/actors
Il diritto di opporsi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-diritto-di-opporsi-56419916/actors
Sette anime https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sette-anime-635924/actors
Papillon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/papillon-596965/actors
Den skyldige https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/den-skyldige-30126665/actors
Scontro tra titani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scontro-tra-titani-192979/actors
American History X https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/american-history-x-208572/actors
Memories of Murder https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/memories-of-murder-488169/actors
Heart of the Sea - Le origini di Moby
Dick

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/heart-of-the-sea---le-origini-di-moby-dick-
15079316/actors

Hachiko - Il tuo migliore amico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hachiko---il-tuo-migliore-amico-59249/actors
The Town https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-town-725539/actors
Sin City https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sin-city-192115/actors

Morto Stalin, se ne fa un altro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/morto-stalin%2C-se-ne-fa-un-altro-
24905490/actors

Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/love-19829024/actors
Maleficent - Signora del male https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maleficent---signora-del-male-54437950/actors
Lezioni di piano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lezioni-di-piano-117315/actors
Biancaneve e il cacciatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/biancaneve-e-il-cacciatore-624603/actors
Lo sciacallo - Nightcrawler https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-sciacallo---nightcrawler-15154975/actors
Il patriota https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-patriota-646633/actors
Ma Rainey's Black Bottom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ma-rainey%27s-black-bottom-65049470/actors
Ragazze interrotte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ragazze-interrotte-463101/actors
Un tranquillo weekend di paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-tranquillo-weekend-di-paura-814778/actors
A proposito dei Ricardo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-proposito-dei-ricardo-105907125/actors
Quasi famosi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quasi-famosi-726294/actors
Lone Survivor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lone-survivor-3258993/actors
Collateral https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/collateral-110203/actors
Cruel Intentions - Prima regola non
innamorarsi

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cruel-intentions---prima-regola-non-innamorarsi-
64151/actors

Annabelle 2: Creation https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/annabelle-2%3A-creation-21511509/actors
U-Boot 96 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/u-boot-96-62730/actors
L'amore infedele - Unfaithful https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-infedele---unfaithful-970089/actors
Inside Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inside-man-81224/actors
The Village https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-village-465227/actors
Predestination https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/predestination-17014394/actors
La casa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-327604/actors
Maze Runner - La fuga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maze-runner---la-fuga-18359358/actors
Gli occhi di Tammy Faye https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-occhi-di-tammy-faye-73537423/actors
L.A. Confidential https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l.a.-confidential-339876/actors
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Vento di passioni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vento-di-passioni-913324/actors
Life - Non oltrepassare il limite https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/life---non-oltrepassare-il-limite-26465665/actors
Atlantis - L'impero perduto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/atlantis---l%27impero-perduto-318975/actors
La grande fuga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-fuga-110354/actors
Il Grinta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grinta-326114/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-occhi-di-tammy-faye-73537423/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l.a.-confidential-339876/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/captain-fantastic-18703094/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vento-di-passioni-913324/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/life---non-oltrepassare-il-limite-26465665/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/atlantis---l%2527impero-perduto-318975/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-fuga-110354/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grinta-326114/actors


Straight Outta Compton https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/straight-outta-compton-18154625/actors
Drive My Car https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/drive-my-car-107107865/actors
Philadelphia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/philadelphia-204057/actors
Magnolia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/magnolia-588420/actors
E venne il giorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/e-venne-il-giorno-681092/actors
Notizie dal mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/notizie-dal-mondo-73537408/actors

Big Fish - Le storie di una vita incredibile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/big-fish---le-storie-di-una-vita-incredibile-
278997/actors

Cats https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cats-58701890/actors
The Hurt Locker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-hurt-locker-183066/actors
Il paziente inglese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-paziente-inglese-63026/actors
47 Ronin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/47-ronin-2816898/actors
Il re di Staten Island https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-re-di-staten-island-64338076/actors
The Founder https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-founder-20031748/actors
127 ore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/127-ore-174371/actors
Chinatown https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chinatown-644987/actors
Margin Call https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/margin-call-624614/actors
Risvegli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/risvegli-842073/actors
Una vita al massimo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-vita-al-massimo-1127709/actors
Operazione Valchiria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/operazione-valchiria-159054/actors
La sottile linea rossa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sottile-linea-rossa-221491/actors
Stalker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stalker-200437/actors

PapÃ , ho trovato un amico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pap%C3%A0%2C-ho-trovato-un-amico-
833299/actors

L'ultima lettera d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-lettera-d%27amore-72917013/actors
MalÃ¨na https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mal%C3%A8na-745973/actors
Elysium https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/elysium-80959/actors
Hunger Games: Il canto della rivolta -
Parte II

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hunger-games%3A-il-canto-della-rivolta---parte-
ii-10307713/actors

Oldboy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oldboy-1529637/actors
Nuovo cinema Paradiso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nuovo-cinema-paradiso-464032/actors
Il nemico alle porte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-nemico-alle-porte-271006/actors
Rocky IV https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rocky-iv-387638/actors
La nascita di una nazione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-nascita-di-una-nazione-220394/actors
Daredevil https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/daredevil-751805/actors
Apollo 13 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/apollo-13-106428/actors

Mrs. Doubtfire - Mammo per sempre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mrs.-doubtfire---mammo-per-sempre-
483852/actors

Contact https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/contact-270215/actors
Guardia del corpo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guardia-del-corpo-725946/actors
La febbre del sabato sera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-febbre-del-sabato-sera-47654/actors
La scelta di Sophie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-scelta-di-sophie-165627/actors
Noah https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/noah-286868/actors
Bloodshot https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bloodshot-56033171/actors
Donnie Brasco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/donnie-brasco-738456/actors
La casa di Jack https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-di-jack-27920121/actors
Amore & altri rimedi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-%26-altri-rimedi-733722/actors
The Others https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-others-332515/actors
Lolita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lolita-536560/actors
Un padre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-padre-65032686/actors
Un ponte per Terabithia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-ponte-per-terabithia-279274/actors

La persona peggiore del mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-persona-peggiore-del-mondo-
107089587/actors

Gli uccelli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-uccelli-110043/actors
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I sette samurai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-sette-samurai-189540/actors
The Great Wall https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-great-wall-19587336/actors
Schegge di paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/schegge-di-paura-822057/actors

Moonrise Kingdom - Una fuga d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/moonrise-kingdom---una-fuga-d%27amore-
217112/actors

The Beach https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-beach-470692/actors
Un giorno di ordinaria follia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-giorno-di-ordinaria-follia-289598/actors
28 settimane dopo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/28-settimane-dopo-221102/actors
Little Miss Sunshine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/little-miss-sunshine-192073/actors
Incontri ravvicinati del terzo tipo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/incontri-ravvicinati-del-terzo-tipo-320588/actors

Cape Fear - Il promontorio della paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cape-fear---il-promontorio-della-paura-
501995/actors

Crash - Contatto fisico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crash---contatto-fisico-188000/actors
Metropolis https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/metropolis-151599/actors
The Twilight Saga: Breaking Dawn -
Parte 2

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-twilight-saga%3A-breaking-dawn---parte-2-
60487/actors

...e ora parliamo di Kevin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/...e-ora-parliamo-di-kevin-247470/actors
La ricompensa del gatto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ricompensa-del-gatto-51543/actors
Caligola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caligola-217685/actors
Era mio padre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/era-mio-padre-468033/actors
La donna che canta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-che-canta-1212650/actors
Source Code https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/source-code-266209/actors
Rambo 2 - La vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rambo-2---la-vendetta-319783/actors
Looper https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/looper-53719/actors
L'uomo senza sonno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-senza-sonno-845252/actors
Hunger Games: Il canto della rivolta -
Parte 1

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hunger-games%3A-il-canto-della-rivolta---parte-
1-4142083/actors

OxygÃ¨ne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oxyg%C3%A8ne-97656981/actors
Rocky Balboa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rocky-balboa-724455/actors
Master & Commander - Sfida ai confini
del mare

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/master-%26-commander---sfida-ai-confini-del-
mare-1125384/actors

Underwater https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/underwater-33105130/actors
Ragione e sentimento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ragione-e-sentimento-643263/actors
La vita Ã¨ un sogno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vita-%C3%A8-un-sogno-39975/actors
Elvis https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/elvis-84362533/actors

Pieces of a Woman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pieces-of-a-woman-79212167/actors
Velluto blu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/velluto-blu-660950/actors
Sex Crimes - Giochi pericolosi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sex-crimes---giochi-pericolosi-1133610/actors
Beautiful Boy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beautiful-boy-29051576/actors

Pain & Gain - Muscoli e denaro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pain-%26-gain---muscoli-e-denaro-
766427/actors

Billy Elliot https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/billy-elliot-458629/actors
12 Soldiers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/12-soldiers-28863792/actors
The Lost City of Z https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-lost-city-of-z-20814623/actors
The Twilight Saga: New Moon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-twilight-saga%3A-new-moon-116928/actors
One Day https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/one-day-232161/actors
Limitless https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/limitless-753517/actors
The Master https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-master-283586/actors
Contrattempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/contrattempo-28114432/actors
Paura e delirio a Las Vegas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paura-e-delirio-a-las-vegas-23395/actors
Barry Lyndon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barry-lyndon-471716/actors
Nemico pubblico - Public Enemies https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nemico-pubblico---public-enemies-329448/actors
Lincoln https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lincoln-32433/actors
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La talpa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-talpa-681962/actors
Carrie - Lo sguardo di Satana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carrie---lo-sguardo-di-satana-162672/actors
Prima dell'alba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prima-dell%27alba-659609/actors
Il libro della giungla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-libro-della-giungla-16857406/actors
Spartacus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spartacus-108297/actors
Karate Kid III - La sfida finale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/karate-kid-iii---la-sfida-finale-1586077/actors
Boyz n the Hood - Strade violente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boyz-n-the-hood---strade-violente-896103/actors
Attrazione fatale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/attrazione-fatale-504157/actors
The Next Three Days https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-next-three-days-263930/actors
La tempesta perfetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tempesta-perfetta-508349/actors
Tutti i soldi del mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutti-i-soldi-del-mondo-30321629/actors
Proposta indecente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/proposta-indecente-603448/actors
The Post https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-post-30203425/actors
Melancholia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/melancholia-165699/actors
Nosferatu il vampiro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nosferatu-il-vampiro-151895/actors
Closer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/closer-212098/actors
Quattro matrimoni e un funerale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quattro-matrimoni-e-un-funerale-901213/actors
Gone Baby Gone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gone-baby-gone-247182/actors
Vacanze romane https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vacanze-romane-201293/actors
Ultimo tango a Parigi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ultimo-tango-a-parigi-570567/actors
Quello che non uccide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quello-che-non-uccide-46997940/actors
City of God https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/city-of-god-220741/actors
First Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/first-man-42708010/actors
Coach Carter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/coach-carter-1104158/actors
Spirit - Cavallo selvaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spirit---cavallo-selvaggio-641315/actors
Il ponte sul fiume Kwai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ponte-sul-fiume-kwai-188718/actors
Alexander https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alexander-162277/actors
Rashomon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rashomon-135465/actors
Toro scatenato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/toro-scatenato-220780/actors

World Trade Center https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/world-trade-center-828547/actors
L'altra donna del re https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27altra-donna-del-re-470073/actors
Sweeney Todd - Il diabolico barbiere di
Fleet Street

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sweeney-todd---il-diabolico-barbiere-di-fleet-
street-212041/actors

La mosca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mosca-468700/actors

Il richiamo della foresta (film 2020) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-richiamo-della-foresta-%28film-2020%29-
57982258/actors

Ritratto della giovane in fiamme https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ritratto-della-giovane-in-fiamme-63246568/actors
The Room https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-room-533383/actors
Respect https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/respect-79327081/actors

We Were Soldiers - Fino all'ultimo uomo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/we-were-soldiers---fino-all%27ultimo-uomo-
623502/actors

Il grande dittatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-dittatore-109116/actors
Dracula Untold https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dracula-untold-14512114/actors
Cleopatra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cleopatra-4430/actors

Manhunter - Frammenti di un omicidio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/manhunter---frammenti-di-un-omicidio-
886719/actors

The Tourist https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-tourist-629975/actors
Una famiglia al tappeto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-famiglia-al-tappeto-28840410/actors
Andhadhun https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/andhadhun-44612834/actors
Babel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/babel-191074/actors
Sholay https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sholay-949228/actors
The Elephant Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-elephant-man-272860/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-talpa-681962/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carrie---lo-sguardo-di-satana-162672/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prima-dell%2527alba-659609/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-libro-della-giungla-16857406/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spartacus-108297/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/karate-kid-iii---la-sfida-finale-1586077/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boyz-n-the-hood---strade-violente-896103/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spirit---cavallo-selvaggio-641315/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rashomon-135465/actors
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Hannibal Lecter - Le origini del male https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hannibal-lecter---le-origini-del-male-
3114616/actors

Al vertice della tensione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/al-vertice-della-tensione-1048846/actors
Il giardino delle vergini suicide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giardino-delle-vergini-suicide-1423971/actors
JFK - Un caso ancora aperto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jfk---un-caso-ancora-aperto-741823/actors
Martyrs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/martyrs-577581/actors
The Outpost https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-outpost-63927168/actors

Assassini nati - Natural Born Killers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/assassini-nati---natural-born-killers-
748986/actors

Robin Hood - Principe dei ladri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/robin-hood---principe-dei-ladri-486822/actors
Bambi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bambi-43051/actors
Insomnia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/insomnia-429969/actors
The Circle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-circle-21010849/actors
The Twilight Saga: Eclipse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-twilight-saga%3A-eclipse-217010/actors
Kabhi Khushi Kabhie Gham... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kabhi-khushi-kabhie-gham...-466443/actors
L'ultimo re di Scozia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-re-di-scozia-176826/actors
The Lincoln Lawyer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-lincoln-lawyer-287748/actors
Cocaine - La vera storia di White Boy
Rick

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cocaine---la-vera-storia-di-white-boy-rick-
28943852/actors

L'impero del sole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27impero-del-sole-271281/actors

Focus - Niente Ã¨ come sembra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/focus---niente-%C3%A8-come-sembra-
15548282/actors

Sette anni in Tibet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sette-anni-in-tibet-844883/actors
Dreamgirls https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dreamgirls-329056/actors

Mississippi Burning - Le radici dell'odio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mississippi-burning---le-radici-dell%27odio-
918367/actors

Due donne - Passing https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-donne---passing-75034904/actors
Tuo, Simon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tuo%2C-simon-29169280/actors
Il sospetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sospetto-32303/actors
Una settimana da Dio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-settimana-da-dio-207816/actors
Il caso Minamata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-caso-minamata-60738297/actors
La pelle che abito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-pelle-che-abito-1130310/actors
Unknown - Senza identitÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/unknown---senza-identit%C3%A0-158759/actors
Mi chiamo Sam https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mi-chiamo-sam-640387/actors
L'altra sporca ultima meta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27altra-sporca-ultima-meta-1131669/actors
Magic Mike https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/magic-mike-1197932/actors
Exodus - Dei e re https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/exodus---dei-e-re-14942871/actors

Easy Rider - LibertÃ  e paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/easy-rider---libert%C3%A0-e-paura-
503638/actors

Ammonite - Sopra un'onda del mare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ammonite---sopra-un%27onda-del-mare-
60836025/actors

La principessa Sissi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-principessa-sissi-697501/actors
Il socio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-socio-821692/actors
Gosford Park https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gosford-park-165392/actors
American Graffiti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/american-graffiti-375855/actors
Lussuria - Seduzione e tradimento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lussuria---seduzione-e-tradimento-718524/actors
After Earth https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/after-earth-1254088/actors
Blow https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blow-631515/actors
Nessuna veritÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nessuna-verit%C3%A0-578312/actors
I passi dell'amore - A Walk to
Remember

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-passi-dell%27amore---a-walk-to-remember-
219442/actors

Cyrano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cyrano-104845839/actors
The Tree of Life https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-tree-of-life-244257/actors
Momenti di gloria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/momenti-di-gloria-207921/actors
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The Life of David Gale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-life-of-david-gale-591175/actors
Attacco a Mumbai - Una vera storia di
coraggio

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/attacco-a-mumbai---una-vera-storia-di-coraggio-
27703167/actors

Il nome della rosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-nome-della-rosa-155018/actors
Hotel Rwanda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hotel-rwanda-223884/actors
Shakespeare in Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shakespeare-in-love-182944/actors
Raw - Una cruda veritÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/raw---una-cruda-verit%C3%A0-21427355/actors
Zola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zola-58815009/actors
La mia Africa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mia-africa-208266/actors
La dolce vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-dolce-vita-18407/actors
I sogni segreti di Walter Mitty https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-sogni-segreti-di-walter-mitty-3522637/actors
Antichrist https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/antichrist-574998/actors
Le vite degli altri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-vite-degli-altri-153882/actors
Hong Kong Express https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hong-kong-express-766263/actors
Ritorno a Cold Mountain https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ritorno-a-cold-mountain-390097/actors
John Rambo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/john-rambo-159870/actors
Non lasciarmi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-lasciarmi-927826/actors
Il sapore della vittoria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sapore-della-vittoria-117696/actors
Infernal Affairs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/infernal-affairs-714057/actors
Sto pensando di finirla qui https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sto-pensando-di-finirla-qui-63226470/actors
Love Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/love-story-729991/actors
7 sconosciuti a El Royale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/7-sconosciuti-a-el-royale-48988117/actors
Panic Room https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/panic-room-741042/actors
Allied - Un'ombra nascosta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/allied---un%27ombra-nascosta-23681360/actors
Freedom Writers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/freedom-writers-288150/actors

I ponti di Madison County https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-ponti-di-madison-county-399823/actors
Twister https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/twister-683663/actors
Resta con me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/resta-con-me-48674494/actors
Fino all'ultimo respiro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fino-all%27ultimo-respiro-86427/actors
Insonnia d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/insonnia-d%27amore-107167/actors
Madres paralelas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/madres-paralelas-106103421/actors
5 cm al secondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/5-cm-al-secondo-143513/actors
Il duro del Road House https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-duro-del-road-house-963351/actors
Skyscraper https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/skyscraper-37447062/actors
Jarhead https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jarhead-848785/actors
Bronx https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bronx-1130705/actors

Paradise Beach - Dentro l'incubo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paradise-beach---dentro-l%27incubo-
21450484/actors

Deepwater Horizon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/deepwater-horizon-19877874/actors
21 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/21-213999/actors
Lord of War https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lord-of-war-308681/actors
Gandhi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gandhi-202211/actors
La maschera di ferro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-maschera-di-ferro-1123463/actors
Solaris https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/solaris-125772/actors

Eraserhead - La mente che cancella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eraserhead---la-mente-che-cancella-
11618/actors

Tra le nuvole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tra-le-nuvole-211429/actors
The Exorcism of Emily Rose https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-exorcism-of-emily-rose-845204/actors
Hostiles https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hostiles-27957941/actors
Via da Las Vegas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/via-da-las-vegas-280918/actors
Fuori di testa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuori-di-testa-1302846/actors
Anna Karenina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anna-karenina-80204/actors
White House Down https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/white-house-down-2350772/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/twister-683663/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/resta-con-me-48674494/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fino-all%2527ultimo-respiro-86427/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/insonnia-d%2527amore-107167/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/madres-paralelas-106103421/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/5-cm-al-secondo-143513/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-duro-del-road-house-963351/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/skyscraper-37447062/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jarhead-848785/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bronx-1130705/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paradise-beach---dentro-l%2527incubo-21450484/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/deepwater-horizon-19877874/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/21-213999/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lord-of-war-308681/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gandhi-202211/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-maschera-di-ferro-1123463/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/solaris-125772/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eraserhead---la-mente-che-cancella-11618/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tra-le-nuvole-211429/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-exorcism-of-emily-rose-845204/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hostiles-27957941/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/via-da-las-vegas-280918/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuori-di-testa-1302846/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anna-karenina-80204/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/white-house-down-2350772/actors


Fuga di mezzanotte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuga-di-mezzanotte-174699/actors
Padmaavat https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/padmaavat-27959891/actors
Joss il professionista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/joss-il-professionista-470806/actors
Carlito's Way https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carlito%27s-way-939176/actors
Traffic https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/traffic-142292/actors
Real Steel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/real-steel-261759/actors
La veritÃ  Ã¨ che non gli piaci
abbastanza

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-verit%C3%A0-%C3%A8-che-non-gli-piaci-
abbastanza-155559/actors

The Shack https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-shack-20649898/actors

Hairspray - Grasso Ã¨ bello https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hairspray---grasso-%C3%A8-bello-
222041/actors

Quel pomeriggio di un giorno da cani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quel-pomeriggio-di-un-giorno-da-cani-
458656/actors

La stangata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-stangata-62665/actors
Morte a Venezia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/morte-a-venezia-742308/actors
Alive - Sopravvissuti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alive---sopravvissuti-332798/actors
La Figlia Oscura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-figlia-oscura-99926331/actors
The Abyss https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-abyss-336517/actors
Il settimo sigillo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-settimo-sigillo-217189/actors
The Good Shepherd - L'ombra del
potere

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-good-shepherd---l%27ombra-del-potere-
786562/actors

Warrior https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/warrior-1415964/actors
Tres metros sobre el cielo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tres-metros-sobre-el-cielo-944385/actors
Rocky V https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rocky-v-82949/actors
Boyhood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boyhood-4103201/actors
Premonition https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/premonition-506644/actors
The Twilight Saga: Breaking Dawn -
Parte 1

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-twilight-saga%3A-breaking-dawn---parte-1-
60506/actors

Rocky III https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rocky-iii-241504/actors
La casa sul lago del tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-sul-lago-del-tempo-487138/actors
Le ragazze del Coyote Ugly https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-ragazze-del-coyote-ugly-683734/actors
Fire Squad - Incubo di fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fire-squad---incubo-di-fuoco-25136669/actors

La calda notte dell'ispettore Tibbs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-calda-notte-dell%27ispettore-tibbs-
622240/actors

The Fighter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-fighter-323472/actors
PK https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pk-7117022/actors
Lemony Snicket - Una serie di sfortunati
eventi

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lemony-snicket---una-serie-di-sfortunati-eventi-
116905/actors

Un uomo da marciapiede https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-uomo-da-marciapiede-61696/actors
Il braccio violento della legge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-braccio-violento-della-legge-220735/actors

Assassinio sull'Orient Express https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/assassinio-sull%27orient-express-
3241699/actors

Quando l'amore brucia l'anima - Walk
the Line

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quando-l%27amore-brucia-l%27anima---walk-
the-line-154077/actors

L'ultima tentazione di Cristo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-tentazione-di-cristo-646031/actors
La collina dei papaveri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-collina-dei-papaveri-194726/actors
Shame https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shame-909445/actors
Dilwale Dulhania Le Jayenge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dilwale-dulhania-le-jayenge-849343/actors
Quel che resta del giorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quel-che-resta-del-giorno-1625242/actors

Burn After Reading - A prova di spia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/burn-after-reading---a-prova-di-spia-
381731/actors

Koda, fratello orso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/koda%2C-fratello-orso-215365/actors
Colonia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colonia-18561606/actors
Elizabeth https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/elizabeth-499656/actors
Essere John Malkovich https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/essere-john-malkovich-649165/actors
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Molto incinta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/molto-incinta-222800/actors
L'onda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27onda-157973/actors
State of Play https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/state-of-play-733570/actors

Black Mass - L'ultimo gangster https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/black-mass---l%27ultimo-gangster-
16971610/actors

Le relazioni pericolose https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-relazioni-pericolose-830553/actors
Paradiso amaro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paradiso-amaro-273686/actors
Chocolat https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chocolat-220423/actors
I guerrieri della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-guerrieri-della-notte-1122971/actors
The Disaster Artist https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-disaster-artist-22078002/actors
L'odio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27odio-466101/actors
The Punisher https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-punisher-909802/actors
Fiori d'acciaio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fiori-d%27acciaio-762140/actors
Wall Street https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wall-street-332348/actors
Gangster Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gangster-story-181776/actors
Il gigante di ferro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gigante-di-ferro-867283/actors
Showgirls https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/showgirls-532264/actors
La ragazza della porta accanto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-della-porta-accanto-1677088/actors
Kramer contro Kramer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kramer-contro-kramer-193577/actors
Invictus - L'invincibile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/invictus---l%27invincibile-689842/actors

Transcendence https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/transcendence-10384115/actors
Quell'ultimo ponte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quell%27ultimo-ponte-467053/actors
The Butler - Un maggiordomo alla Casa
Bianca

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-butler---un-maggiordomo-alla-casa-bianca-
3520173/actors

Orwell 1984 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/orwell-1984-208424/actors

Widows - EreditÃ  criminale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/widows---eredit%C3%A0-criminale-
29163736/actors

Remember Me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/remember-me-632680/actors
Babadook https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/babadook-16011764/actors
Steve Jobs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/steve-jobs-18754959/actors
Kuch Kuch Hota Hai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kuch-kuch-hota-hai-623336/actors
Alla ricerca della Valle Incantata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alla-ricerca-della-valle-incantata-192403/actors
Christiane F. - Noi, i ragazzi dello zoo di
Berlino

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/christiane-f.---noi%2C-i-ragazzi-dello-zoo-di-
berlino-698644/actors

Sotto il segno del pericolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sotto-il-segno-del-pericolo-1392442/actors
War Horse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/war-horse-218589/actors
Mr. Nobody https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mr.-nobody-732022/actors
Lawless https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lawless-253901/actors
Roma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/roma-27959455/actors
Il buio oltre la siepe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-buio-oltre-la-siepe-177922/actors
Come un tuono https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/come-un-tuono-1754980/actors

Il visionario mondo di Louis Wain https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-visionario-mondo-di-louis-wain-
67171095/actors

Collateral Beauty https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/collateral-beauty-22977777/actors
Stelle sulla terra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stelle-sulla-terra-1043614/actors

Raccontami di un giorno perfetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/raccontami-di-un-giorno-perfetto-
58814939/actors

9 settimane e Â½ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/9-settimane-e-%C2%BD-644552/actors
King Arthur https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/king-arthur-337090/actors
Il quarto tipo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-quarto-tipo-475789/actors

Karate Kid II - La storia continua... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/karate-kid-ii---la-storia-continua...-
1418251/actors

In mezzo scorre il fiume https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-mezzo-scorre-il-fiume-581906/actors
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Poseidon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/poseidon-906633/actors
Flashdance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/flashdance-611043/actors
Mangia prega ama https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mangia-prega-ama-304030/actors
Barriere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barriere-25136220/actors
Thirteen - 13 anni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/thirteen---13-anni-1141912/actors
La tigre bianca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tigre-bianca-101098258/actors
I cannoni di Navarone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-cannoni-di-navarone-756882/actors
Hitman - L'assassino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hitman---l%27assassino-691916/actors
Manbiki kazoku https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/manbiki-kazoku-48765577/actors
The Dreamers - I sognatori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-dreamers---i-sognatori-822946/actors
Virus letale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/virus-letale-495513/actors
Red e Toby nemiciamici https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/red-e-toby-nemiciamici-40302/actors
Chicago https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chicago-189889/actors
I sospiri del mio cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-sospiri-del-mio-cuore-842292/actors
Il terzo uomo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-terzo-uomo-271830/actors
Concussion https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/concussion-18356955/actors
Searching https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/searching-48674419/actors
Immortals https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/immortals-1050528/actors
Snowden https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/snowden-19315473/actors
La migliore offerta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-migliore-offerta-324011/actors
Vicky Cristina Barcelona https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vicky-cristina-barcelona-212123/actors
Un amico straordinario https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-amico-straordinario-56703347/actors
Ecco l'impero dei sensi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ecco-l%27impero-dei-sensi-510181/actors
The Hours https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-hours-157044/actors
United 93 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/united-93-282804/actors
7beonbang-ui seonmul https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/7beonbang-ui-seonmul-3809340/actors
Fa' la cosa giusta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fa%27-la-cosa-giusta-1141252/actors
Can a Song Save Your Life? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/can-a-song-save-your-life%3F-2935739/actors

Il giustiziere della notte - Death Wish https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giustiziere-della-notte---death-wish-
27450567/actors

Viale del tramonto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/viale-del-tramonto-193570/actors
Vizio di forma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vizio-di-forma-13806537/actors
Marie Antoinette https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marie-antoinette-829695/actors
A proposito di Davis https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-proposito-di-davis-2340655/actors
Carol https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carol-15963780/actors
The Road https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-road-738052/actors
La fratellanza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fratellanza-20716882/actors
Rebecca, la prima moglie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rebecca%2C-la-prima-moglie-204212/actors
Dear John https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dear-john-867138/actors

Foxcatcher - Una storia americana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/foxcatcher---una-storia-americana-
5477105/actors

Judy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/judy-55615419/actors

L'etÃ  dell'innocenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27et%C3%A0-dell%27innocenza-
1125442/actors

Duel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/duel-583407/actors
Lo sguardo di Satana - Carrie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-sguardo-di-satana---carrie-45384/actors
Amici, amanti e... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amici%2C-amanti-e...-474087/actors
Footloose https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/footloose-627533/actors
Christine - La macchina infernale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/christine---la-macchina-infernale-753449/actors
Lezioni di persiano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lezioni-di-persiano-83487969/actors
Nel nome del padre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nel-nome-del-padre-304074/actors
Ava https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ava-57986045/actors
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1408 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/1408-203560/actors
Instant Family https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/instant-family-50649533/actors
Belli e dannati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/belli-e-dannati-1125451/actors
La custode di mia sorella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-custode-di-mia-sorella-814771/actors
L'inganno perfetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27inganno-perfetto-52715530/actors
Uomini che odiano le donne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uomini-che-odiano-le-donne-276343/actors
Your Name Engraved Herein https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/your-name-engraved-herein-97160015/actors
L'uomo di neve https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-di-neve-22350825/actors
Un tram che si chiama Desiderio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-tram-che-si-chiama-desiderio-212129/actors
Blue Movie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blue-movie-885812/actors
La memoria del cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-memoria-del-cuore-522389/actors
Outlaw King - Il re fuorilegge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/outlaw-king---il-re-fuorilegge-38463058/actors
Milk https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/milk-201687/actors
Colombiana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colombiana-868329/actors
Miss Sloane https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miss-sloane-22350785/actors
A Christmas Carol https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-christmas-carol-86791/actors
Ben-Hur https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ben-hur-18785102/actors
Megan Is Missing https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/megan-is-missing-6808677/actors
Lettere da Iwo Jima https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lettere-da-iwo-jima-275187/actors
Il nido dello storno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-nido-dello-storno-74191603/actors
Come eravamo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/come-eravamo-910900/actors
La duchessa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-duchessa-466514/actors
CapharnaÃ¼m https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/capharna%C3%BCm-51803319/actors
Operation Finale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/operation-finale-42802162/actors
The Voyeurs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-voyeurs-73792015/actors
Uri: The Surgical Strike https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uri%3A-the-surgical-strike-58411644/actors
Ronin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ronin-751401/actors
La fiera delle illusioni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fiera-delle-illusioni-685234/actors
Il collezionista di ossa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-collezionista-di-ossa-581178/actors
Gli stagisti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-stagisti-4207359/actors
Furyo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/furyo-696855/actors
Allarme rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/allarme-rosso-1140085/actors
Disturbia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/disturbia-592445/actors
Precious https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/precious-269331/actors
Allucinazione perversa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/allucinazione-perversa-482626/actors
3096 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/3096-2025112/actors
Need for Speed https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/need-for-speed-13374569/actors
Motherless Brooklyn - I segreti di una
cittÃ 

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/motherless-brooklyn---i-segreti-di-una-
citt%C3%A0-21581258/actors

La storia della principessa splendente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-storia-della-principessa-splendente-
888136/actors

Under the Skin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/under-the-skin-4366287/actors
Un eroe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-eroe-105012394/actors
Le veritÃ  nascoste https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-verit%C3%A0-nascoste-570481/actors
Il giardino delle parole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giardino-delle-parole-6434185/actors
The Judge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-judge-13573278/actors
Montecristo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/montecristo-839596/actors
Wargames - Giochi di guerra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wargames---giochi-di-guerra-504697/actors
Il coraggio della veritÃ  - The Hate U
Give

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-coraggio-della-verit%C3%A0---the-hate-u-give-
39659551/actors

Mission https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mission-302490/actors
The Wicker Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-wicker-man-1140649/actors
Il rapporto Pelican https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-rapporto-pelican-728404/actors
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Hillbilly Elegy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hillbilly-elegy-65090738/actors
Dancer in the Dark https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dancer-in-the-dark-110365/actors
Good Time https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/good-time-22350752/actors
Un amore all'improvviso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-amore-all%27improvviso-785406/actors
47 metri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/47-metri-23709802/actors

Shadowhunters - CittÃ  di ossa (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shadowhunters---citt%C3%A0-di-ossa-
%28film%29-59346/actors

Match Point https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/match-point-733677/actors
The Counselor - Il procuratore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-counselor---il-procuratore-3061599/actors
Il Gattopardo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gattopardo-596623/actors
The Social Dilemma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-social-dilemma-99191029/actors
8Â½ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/8%C2%BD-12018/actors
Capone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/capone-51093046/actors

Monster's Ball - L'ombra della vita
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/monster%27s-ball---l%27ombra-della-vita-
1124875/actors

L'ultimo spettacolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-spettacolo-1218959/actors
GioventÃ¹ bruciata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovent%C3%B9-bruciata-426346/actors
Invasion https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/invasion-652592/actors
In viaggio verso un sogno - The Peanut
Butter Falcon

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-viaggio-verso-un-sogno---the-peanut-butter-
falcon-39047194/actors

I tre moschettieri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-tre-moschettieri-309248/actors
Fuga da Alcatraz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuga-da-alcatraz-496316/actors
Crawl - Intrappolati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crawl---intrappolati-56241205/actors
Polar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/polar-51955042/actors
Don Jon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/don-jon-499918/actors
Boys Don't Cry https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boys-don%27t-cry-465646/actors
The Goldfinch https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-goldfinch-48672402/actors
Bajrangi Bhaijaan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bajrangi-bhaijaan-18603021/actors
I cancelli del cielo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-cancelli-del-cielo-148204/actors
Ritorno dal nulla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ritorno-dal-nulla-962809/actors
Opera senza autore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/opera-senza-autore-28796230/actors
Wolf Children - Ame e Yuki i bambini
lupo

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wolf-children---ame-e-yuki-i-bambini-lupo-
1371768/actors

Bruised - Lottare per vivere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bruised---lottare-per-vivere-96374040/actors

The Boondock Saints - Giustizia finale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-boondock-saints---giustizia-finale-
509799/actors

Giochi di potere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giochi-di-potere-855222/actors
Eva contro Eva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eva-contro-eva-200299/actors
The Giver https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-giver-15079344/actors
Voglia di tenerezza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/voglia-di-tenerezza-185071/actors
Ci vediamo venerdÃ¬ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ci-vediamo-venerd%C3%AC-673486/actors
Il professore e il pazzo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-professore-e-il-pazzo-27961908/actors
The Family Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-family-man-428551/actors

Serenity - L'isola dell'inganno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/serenity---l%27isola-dell%27inganno-
34779365/actors

A Venezia... un dicembre rosso
shocking

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-venezia...-un-dicembre-rosso-shocking-
660245/actors

La signora dello zoo di Varsavia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-signora-dello-zoo-di-varsavia-
21528262/actors

Evangelion: 1.0 You Are (Not) Alone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/evangelion%3A-1.0-you-are-%28not%29-alone-
579209/actors

Rocky II https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rocky-ii-478366/actors
Devdas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/devdas-247854/actors
I racconti dello zio Tom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-racconti-dello-zio-tom-1345920/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/match-point-733677/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-counselor---il-procuratore-3061599/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gattopardo-596623/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-social-dilemma-99191029/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/8%25C2%25BD-12018/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/capone-51093046/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/monster%2527s-ball---l%2527ombra-della-vita-1124875/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527ultimo-spettacolo-1218959/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovent%25C3%25B9-bruciata-426346/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/invasion-652592/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-viaggio-verso-un-sogno---the-peanut-butter-falcon-39047194/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-tre-moschettieri-309248/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuga-da-alcatraz-496316/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crawl---intrappolati-56241205/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/polar-51955042/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/don-jon-499918/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boys-don%2527t-cry-465646/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-goldfinch-48672402/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bajrangi-bhaijaan-18603021/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-cancelli-del-cielo-148204/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ritorno-dal-nulla-962809/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/opera-senza-autore-28796230/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wolf-children---ame-e-yuki-i-bambini-lupo-1371768/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bruised---lottare-per-vivere-96374040/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-boondock-saints---giustizia-finale-509799/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giochi-di-potere-855222/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eva-contro-eva-200299/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-giver-15079344/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/voglia-di-tenerezza-185071/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ci-vediamo-venerd%25C3%25AC-673486/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-professore-e-il-pazzo-27961908/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-family-man-428551/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/serenity---l%2527isola-dell%2527inganno-34779365/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-venezia...-un-dicembre-rosso-shocking-660245/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-signora-dello-zoo-di-varsavia-21528262/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/evangelion%253A-1.0-you-are-%2528not%2529-alone-579209/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rocky-ii-478366/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/devdas-247854/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-racconti-dello-zio-tom-1345920/actors


Bajirao Mastani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bajirao-mastani-16837125/actors
Bronson https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bronson-927949/actors
Il sapore del successo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sapore-del-successo-17634968/actors
Glory - Uomini di gloria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/glory---uomini-di-gloria-862317/actors
Greta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/greta-55392278/actors
Nato il quattro luglio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nato-il-quattro-luglio-471159/actors

In Bruges - La coscienza dell'assassino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-bruges---la-coscienza-dell%27assassino-
244931/actors

La leggenda di Beowulf https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-leggenda-di-beowulf-644933/actors
King Kong https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/king-kong-309048/actors
I due Papi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-due-papi-58894738/actors
Non Ã¨ mai troppo tardi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-%C3%A8-mai-troppo-tardi-463768/actors
L'avventura del Poseidon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27avventura-del-poseidon-874496/actors

Wolf Call - Minaccia in alto mare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wolf-call---minaccia-in-alto-mare-
60852120/actors

Regali da uno sconosciuto - The Gift https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/regali-da-uno-sconosciuto---the-gift-
19750433/actors

This Is England https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/this-is-england-748205/actors
Big https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/big-858467/actors
Quel treno per Yuma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quel-treno-per-yuma-746029/actors
Al di lÃ  dei sogni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/al-di-l%C3%A0-dei-sogni-839434/actors
Big Eyes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/big-eyes-10858674/actors
Cargo 200 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cargo-200-2196619/actors
Malcolm X https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/malcolm-x-923925/actors
Frida https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frida-35738/actors
Il giorno piÃ¹ lungo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giorno-pi%C3%B9-lungo-468484/actors
Angoscia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angoscia-841781/actors
Eighth Grade https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eighth-grade-47265121/actors
Strade perdute https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/strade-perdute-289204/actors
Brooklyn https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brooklyn-16954098/actors
J. Edgar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/j.-edgar-1137236/actors
Hell or High Water https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hell-or-high-water-20026847/actors
Point Break https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/point-break-17410299/actors
Hero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hero-260379/actors
L'inganno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27inganno-27684970/actors
St. Elmo's Fire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/st.-elmo%27s-fire-1406821/actors
21 grammi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/21-grammi-214013/actors

Men of Honor - L'onore degli uomini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/men-of-honor---l%27onore-degli-uomini-
926671/actors

Non violentate Jennifer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-violentate-jennifer-1537077/actors
Piccole donne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piccole-donne-850522/actors

Dante's Peak - La furia della montagna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dante%27s-peak---la-furia-della-montagna-
914247/actors

Good Bye Lenin! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/good-bye-lenin%21-154817/actors
The Wrestler https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-wrestler-139326/actors
Brother https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brother-1192679/actors
Crash https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crash-839133/actors
Dietro la maschera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dietro-la-maschera-929647/actors
Da 5 Bloods - Come fratelli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/da-5-bloods---come-fratelli-62277203/actors
Dogville https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dogville-327681/actors
Quella sporca dozzina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quella-sporca-dozzina-470735/actors
Flightplan - Mistero in volo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/flightplan---mistero-in-volo-638386/actors
Southpaw - L'ultima sfida https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/southpaw---l%27ultima-sfida-17276718/actors
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Black Mirror: Bandersnatch https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/black-mirror%3A-bandersnatch-60178661/actors
A Taxi Driver https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-taxi-driver-28698824/actors

Il primo amore non si scorda mai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-primo-amore-non-si-scorda-mai-
1343478/actors

Dove osano le aquile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dove-osano-le-aquile-392806/actors
Paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paura-1070275/actors
The Jackal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-jackal-167437/actors
Babe - Maialino coraggioso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/babe---maialino-coraggioso-720724/actors
Climax https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/climax-52000412/actors
Boston - Caccia all'uomo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boston---caccia-all%27uomo-23767799/actors
Spenser Confidential https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spenser-confidential-58814558/actors
Nikita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nikita-743928/actors
Sentieri selvaggi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sentieri-selvaggi-276769/actors
L'ultima alba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-alba-459889/actors

17 anni (e come uscirne vivi) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/17-anni-%28e-come-uscirne-vivi%29-
21925075/actors

Pretty Baby https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pretty-baby-1889403/actors

Il messaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-messaggio-588464/actors
Ritorno alla laguna blu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ritorno-alla-laguna-blu-1114179/actors

La ragazza con l'orecchino di perla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-con-l%27orecchino-di-perla-
392441/actors

Il fantasma dell'Opera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fantasma-dell%27opera-276407/actors
Giovani ribelli - Kill Your Darlings https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovani-ribelli---kill-your-darlings-565623/actors
800 eroi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/800-eroi-64854696/actors
Neverland - Un sogno per la vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/neverland---un-sogno-per-la-vita-208204/actors
La rapina perfetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-rapina-perfetta-790071/actors
Sognando Beckham https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sognando-beckham-369492/actors
Self/less https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/self%2Fless-15622633/actors
The Neon Demon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-neon-demon-19750881/actors
Death Note https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/death-note-1200673/actors
Cuore selvaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cuore-selvaggio-751382/actors
The Artist https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-artist-171861/actors
The Constant Gardener - La
cospirazione

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-constant-gardener---la-cospirazione-
645168/actors

Orphan: First Kill https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/orphan%3A-first-kill-101229556/actors
Revolver https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/revolver-583869/actors
Amistad https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amistad-472361/actors
The Host https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-host-488222/actors
Casa Howard https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/casa-howard-913389/actors
Woman in Gold https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/woman-in-gold-17184103/actors
Les choristes - I ragazzi del coro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-choristes---i-ragazzi-del-coro-721158/actors
Emmanuelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/emmanuelle-1313289/actors
The Queen - La regina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-queen---la-regina-223367/actors
La moglie del soldato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-moglie-del-soldato-182727/actors
La guerra di Charlie Wilson https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-guerra-di-charlie-wilson-273568/actors
Dorian Gray https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dorian-gray-921510/actors
La regina dei dannati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-regina-dei-dannati-202982/actors
Serenity https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/serenity-691611/actors
Elektra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/elektra-610159/actors
Perfetti sconosciuti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/perfetti-sconosciuti-22078244/actors
Wild https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wild-17065888/actors
Step Up https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/step-up-180125/actors
Cabaret https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cabaret-918363/actors
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Il ladro di orchidee https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ladro-di-orchidee-352431/actors
Life in a Year https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/life-in-a-year-96387452/actors
The Call https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-call-3019722/actors
Il treno per il Darjeeling https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-treno-per-il-darjeeling-658944/actors
Insider - Dietro la veritÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/insider---dietro-la-verit%C3%A0-463832/actors
Joy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/joy-19320969/actors
La promessa dell'assassino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-promessa-dell%27assassino-752017/actors
Il patto dei lupi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-patto-dei-lupi-1123891/actors
The Illusionist - L'illusionista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-illusionist---l%27illusionista-645735/actors
L'ufficiale e la spia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ufficiale-e-la-spia-60833546/actors

Edison - L'uomo che illuminÃ² il mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/edison---l%27uomo-che-illumin%C3%B2-il-
mondo-27765260/actors

Gli Stati Uniti contro Billie Holiday
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-stati-uniti-contro-billie-holiday-
73049266/actors

Indovina chi viene a cena? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/indovina-chi-viene-a-cena%3F-736969/actors
Zorba il greco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zorba-il-greco-818710/actors
Secretary https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/secretary-742195/actors
Zero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zero-30327528/actors
Mirai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mirai-45865176/actors
Io e Annie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-e-annie-233464/actors
Romeo deve morire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/romeo-deve-morire-748080/actors
Le avventure acquatiche di Steve
Zissou

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-acquatiche-di-steve-zissou-
1151947/actors

Bound - Torbido inganno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bound---torbido-inganno-864930/actors
Ai confini della realtÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ai-confini-della-realt%C3%A0-1330737/actors
The Guernsey Literary and Potato Peel
Pie Society

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-guernsey-literary-and-potato-peel-pie-
society-30597782/actors

Eddie the Eagle - Il coraggio della follia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eddie-the-eagle---il-coraggio-della-follia-
19571557/actors

Una lunga domenica di passioni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-lunga-domenica-di-passioni-936425/actors
Ray https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ray-797242/actors
Karate Kid 4 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/karate-kid-4-289127/actors
Paris, Texas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paris%2C-texas-160946/actors
The Pusher https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-pusher-969059/actors

Cocoon - L'energia dell'universo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cocoon---l%27energia-dell%27universo-
1105463/actors

Behind Enemy Lines - Dietro le linee
nemiche

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/behind-enemy-lines---dietro-le-linee-nemiche-
723659/actors

Il domani tra di noi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-domani-tra-di-noi-27964596/actors

La leggenda del pianista sull'oceano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-leggenda-del-pianista-sull%27oceano-
1146711/actors

Una giusta causa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-giusta-causa-42048168/actors
M*A*S*H https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/m%2Aa%2As%2Ah-494085/actors
Fuoco cammina con me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuoco-cammina-con-me-1140578/actors
Pensieri pericolosi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pensieri-pericolosi-579359/actors
Cosa mi lasci di te https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cosa-mi-lasci-di-te-66828805/actors
Tutti gli uomini del presidente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutti-gli-uomini-del-presidente-466781/actors
Chloe - Tra seduzione e inganno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chloe---tra-seduzione-e-inganno-1075182/actors
L'uomo della pioggia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-della-pioggia-785351/actors
City of Lies https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/city-of-lies-28498317/actors
A History of Violence https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-history-of-violence-300439/actors

La leggenda del cacciatore di vampiri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-leggenda-del-cacciatore-di-vampiri-
587707/actors
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Never Back Down - Mai arrendersi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/never-back-down---mai-arrendersi-
165268/actors

L'amante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amante-602927/actors
Freaks https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/freaks-1133723/actors
Urla del silenzio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/urla-del-silenzio-494582/actors
Quando c'era Marnie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quando-c%27era-marnie-15303700/actors
P.S. I Love You https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/p.s.-i-love-you-593726/actors
Gli spostati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-spostati-645574/actors
Alpha Dog https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alpha-dog-661061/actors

Il sole a mezzanotte - Midnight Sun https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sole-a-mezzanotte---midnight-sun-
21527866/actors

Tutto puÃ² succedere - Something's
gotta give

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutto-pu%C3%B2-succedere---something%27s-
gotta-give-584766/actors

Free Willy - Un amico da salvare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/free-willy---un-amico-da-salvare-473628/actors
Aftermath https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aftermath-21980599/actors
Excalibur https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/excalibur-206461/actors
John Q https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/john-q-1141457/actors

Lagaan - C'era una volta in India https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lagaan---c%27era-una-volta-in-india-
843949/actors

Hunt for the Wilderpeople https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hunt-for-the-wilderpeople-22236109/actors
Buried - Sepolto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/buried---sepolto-16782/actors
Scarface - Lo sfregiato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scarface---lo-sfregiato-471306/actors
Dilwale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dilwale-19264035/actors
Nemiche amiche https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nemiche-amiche-267018/actors
Child 44 - Il bambino n. 44 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/child-44---il-bambino-n.-44-13806247/actors
The Manchurian Candidate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-manchurian-candidate-3589/actors
Patto di sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/patto-di-sangue-282199/actors

Sin City - Una donna per cui uccidere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sin-city---una-donna-per-cui-uccidere-
1653396/actors

Witness - Il testimone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/witness---il-testimone-488041/actors
Blue Valentine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blue-valentine-676047/actors
Secret Window https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/secret-window-472165/actors
Mohabbatein https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mohabbatein-1135349/actors
La pianista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-pianista-159690/actors

Y tu mamÃ¡ tambiÃ©n https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/y-tu-mam%C3%A1-tambi%C3%A9n-
128848/actors

Pleasantville https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pleasantville-729794/actors
Jungle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jungle-28173325/actors
Patch Adams https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/patch-adams-782822/actors
Cocktail https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cocktail-1105359/actors
The Monuments Men https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-monuments-men-4407383/actors
The Interpreter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-interpreter-472313/actors

Lo schiaccianoci e i quattro regni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-schiaccianoci-e-i-quattro-regni-
24290097/actors

Music Graffiti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/music-graffiti-642410/actors
Il violinista sul tetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-violinista-sul-tetto-934036/actors
42 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/42-3599091/actors
L'uomo bicentenario https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-bicentenario-170250/actors
Blood Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blood-story-264869/actors
L'ultima casa a sinistra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-casa-a-sinistra-1581710/actors
Waiting for the Barbarians https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/waiting-for-the-barbarians-60737562/actors
La conversazione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-conversazione-1009788/actors
Chronicle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chronicle-1087883/actors
Ogni tuo respiro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ogni-tuo-respiro-27703270/actors
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Gangster Squad https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gangster-squad-27751/actors
Il mio nome Ã¨ Khan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mio-nome-%C3%A8-khan-330663/actors
Quella notte a Miami... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quella-notte-a-miami...-83973479/actors
Hard Candy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hard-candy-841476/actors
L'assassinio di Jesse James per mano
del codardo Robert Ford

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27assassinio-di-jesse-james-per-mano-del-
codardo-robert-ford-388950/actors

Quinto potere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quinto-potere-572165/actors
Gold https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gold-20649346/actors
Serpico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/serpico-657079/actors
Ssanghwajeom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ssanghwajeom-484709/actors
I segreti di Osage County https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-segreti-di-osage-county-4055443/actors
La mia vita Ã¨ uno zoo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mia-vita-%C3%A8-uno-zoo-956681/actors

Amore a prima svista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-a-prima-svista-1140935/actors
Le belve https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-belve-1143802/actors

Swiss Army Man - Un amico multiuso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/swiss-army-man---un-amico-multiuso-
21528092/actors

Girl Power - La rivoluzione comincia a
scuola

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/girl-power---la-rivoluzione-comincia-a-scuola-
73543906/actors

L'ultimo combattimento di Chen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-combattimento-di-chen-
854576/actors

Un sogno chiamato Florida https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-sogno-chiamato-florida-29514872/actors
AlÃ¬ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/al%C3%AC-913545/actors
Gioco a due https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gioco-a-due-1216770/actors
Tolkien https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tolkien-42689885/actors
La veritÃ  nascosta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-verit%C3%A0-nascosta-24196/actors
L'uomo nell'ombra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-nell%27ombra-157879/actors
T2 Trainspotting https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/t2-trainspotting-23758755/actors
Togo - Una grande amicizia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/togo---una-grande-amicizia-58814567/actors
Rushmore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rushmore-1347393/actors
Il collezionista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-collezionista-60016/actors
The Doors https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-doors-937087/actors
The Farewell - Una bugia buona https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-farewell---una-bugia-buona-60611804/actors
Ed Wood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ed-wood-639481/actors
Flags of Our Fathers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/flags-of-our-fathers-464951/actors
Il gigante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gigante-669592/actors
Medicus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/medicus-5952747/actors
Spiriti nelle tenebre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spiriti-nelle-tenebre-728488/actors
Mandy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mandy-47486507/actors
Stoker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stoker-487271/actors

Before Sunset - Prima del tramonto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/before-sunset---prima-del-tramonto-
652186/actors

Hooligans https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hooligans-1133132/actors
The Grey https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-grey-1147689/actors
Il messaggero - The Haunting in
Connecticut

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-messaggero---the-haunting-in-connecticut-
45692/actors

Le regole della casa del sidro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-regole-della-casa-del-sidro-648977/actors
A Beautiful Day - You Were Never
Really Here

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-beautiful-day---you-were-never-really-here-
27703176/actors

La scelta - The Choice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-scelta---the-choice-18389443/actors
A letto con il nemico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-letto-con-il-nemico-1193347/actors
Selena https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/selena-751130/actors
Nick mano fredda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nick-mano-fredda-684150/actors
Rent https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rent-1049095/actors
Official Secrets https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/official-secrets-50825136/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ed-wood-639481/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/flags-of-our-fathers-464951/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gigante-669592/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/medicus-5952747/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spiriti-nelle-tenebre-728488/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mandy-47486507/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stoker-487271/actors
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Sette minuti dopo la mezzanotte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sette-minuti-dopo-la-mezzanotte-
18200409/actors

Pink Flamingos https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pink-flamingos-1140590/actors
Defiance - I giorni del coraggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/defiance---i-giorni-del-coraggio-842094/actors
Le Grand Bleu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-grand-bleu-517239/actors

Alpha - Un'amicizia forte come la vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alpha---un%27amicizia-forte-come-la-vita-
23899903/actors

Ubriaco d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ubriaco-d%27amore-580716/actors
Blue Jasmine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blue-jasmine-2907178/actors
Ãˆ nata una stella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C3%A8-nata-una-stella-300568/actors
Il colore dei soldi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-colore-dei-soldi-470916/actors
Il cielo sopra Berlino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cielo-sopra-berlino-156911/actors
The Woman in Black https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-woman-in-black-841274/actors
Sultan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sultan-20762695/actors

M - Il mostro di DÃ¼sseldorf https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/m---il-mostro-di-d%C3%BCsseldorf-
127021/actors

Spiderwick - Le cronache https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spiderwick---le-cronache-461768/actors

Ore 15:17 - Attacco al treno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ore-15%3A17---attacco-al-treno-
31204331/actors

Solo gli amanti sopravvivono https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/solo-gli-amanti-sopravvivono-3352751/actors
Boy Erased - Vite cancellate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boy-erased---vite-cancellate-39659543/actors
La sposa dell'imperatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sposa-dell%27imperatore-573112/actors
Harriet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/harriet-30609465/actors
Four Brothers - Quattro fratelli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/four-brothers---quattro-fratelli-1411345/actors
A Single Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-single-man-300559/actors
Gente comune https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gente-comune-503313/actors
Vittoria e Abdul https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vittoria-e-abdul-27701609/actors
Dil Se https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dil-se-944356/actors
Ran https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ran-565231/actors
Red Joan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/red-joan-47086569/actors
Original Sin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/original-sin-684538/actors
Ãˆ nata una stella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C3%A8-nata-una-stella-873186/actors
Fronte del porto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fronte-del-porto-211372/actors
Lotta senza codice d'onore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lotta-senza-codice-d%27onore-2517358/actors
Pink https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pink-23647131/actors
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168010/actors
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Saving Mr. Banks https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/saving-mr.-banks-3474574/actors
Tomorrow May Never Come https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tomorrow-may-never-come-507490/actors
A Dangerous Method https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-dangerous-method-188159/actors

Charlie - Anche i cani vanno in paradiso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/charlie---anche-i-cani-vanno-in-paradiso-
1067080/actors

Ritorno al Bosco dei 100 Acri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ritorno-al-bosco-dei-100-acri-24301991/actors
Il caso Collini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-caso-collini-61195491/actors
Pompei https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pompei-3396071/actors
Presunto innocente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/presunto-innocente-777629/actors
Amore senza fine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-senza-fine-388408/actors
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Spring Breakers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spring-breakers-1781285/actors
Mowgli - Il figlio della giungla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mowgli---il-figlio-della-giungla-19595098/actors
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L'apprendista stregone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27apprendista-stregone-477865/actors
Bliss https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bliss-73547335/actors
La battaglia dei sessi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-battaglia-dei-sessi-24067722/actors
Nella giungla di cemento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nella-giungla-di-cemento-1542944/actors
10.000 AC https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/10.000-ac-163899/actors
A spasso con Daisy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-spasso-con-daisy-211373/actors

Patton, generale d'acciaio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/patton%2C-generale-d%27acciaio-
217220/actors

Burlesque https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/burlesque-749102/actors

Il ragazzo che catturÃ² il vento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ragazzo-che-cattur%C3%B2-il-vento-
60738660/actors

Old Man & the Gun https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/old-man-%26-the-gun-29144645/actors
La preda perfetta - A Walk Among the
Tombstones

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-preda-perfetta---a-walk-among-the-
tombstones-11060926/actors

El mariachi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-mariachi-840297/actors
Jane Eyre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jane-eyre-258979/actors
Dolor y gloria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dolor-y-gloria-55609803/actors
Under the Silver Lake https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/under-the-silver-lake-27703232/actors
The Grandmasters https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-grandmasters-1155695/actors

The Dressmaker - Il diavolo Ã¨ tornato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-dressmaker---il-diavolo-%C3%A8-tornato-
18389586/actors

Creature del cielo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/creature-del-cielo-322206/actors
Tornare a vincere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tornare-a-vincere-58928205/actors
Via dall'incubo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/via-dall%27incubo-179100/actors
The Light Between Oceans https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-light-between-oceans-18636742/actors
Funny Games https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/funny-games-951002/actors
Romeo e Giulietta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/romeo-e-giulietta-517265/actors
Open Water https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/open-water-794151/actors
The Lodge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-lodge-48674680/actors
The Walk https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-walk-17183895/actors

La vita straordinaria di David Copperfield https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vita-straordinaria-di-david-copperfield-
54489141/actors

Che fine ha fatto Baby Jane? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/che-fine-ha-fatto-baby-jane%3F-26644/actors
Veer-Zaara https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/veer-zaara-106819/actors
Run Hide Fight - Sotto assedio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/run-hide-fight---sotto-assedio-98277032/actors
Criminal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/criminal-18149041/actors
Il giustiziere della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giustiziere-della-notte-841961/actors
End of Watch - Tolleranza zero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/end-of-watch---tolleranza-zero-497262/actors
Ovunque nel tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ovunque-nel-tempo-1305728/actors
Da qui all'eternitÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/da-qui-all%27eternit%C3%A0-207588/actors
Pioggia di ricordi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pioggia-di-ricordi-1045889/actors
The Orphanage https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-orphanage-923911/actors
Fievel sbarca in America https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fievel-sbarca-in-america-1134678/actors
Storia di una ladra di libri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/storia-di-una-ladra-di-libri-14511981/actors
Bhool Bhulaiyaa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bhool-bhulaiyaa-3764588/actors
Ladri di biciclette https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ladri-di-biciclette-172837/actors
L'uomo del giorno dopo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-del-giorno-dopo-1122688/actors
High Life https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/high-life-33129472/actors
A testa alta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-testa-alta-919363/actors
Vicino a te non ho paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vicino-a-te-non-ho-paura-1767513/actors
La grande partita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-partita-15409303/actors
2 Hearts - Intreccio di destini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/2-hearts---intreccio-di-destini-98131145/actors
Dead Man Walking - Condannato a
morte
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/criminal-18149041/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giustiziere-della-notte-841961/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/end-of-watch---tolleranza-zero-497262/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ovunque-nel-tempo-1305728/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/da-qui-all%2527eternit%25C3%25A0-207588/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pioggia-di-ricordi-1045889/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-orphanage-923911/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fievel-sbarca-in-america-1134678/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/storia-di-una-ladra-di-libri-14511981/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bhool-bhulaiyaa-3764588/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ladri-di-biciclette-172837/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527uomo-del-giorno-dopo-1122688/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/high-life-33129472/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-testa-alta-919363/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vicino-a-te-non-ho-paura-1767513/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-partita-15409303/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/2-hearts---intreccio-di-destini-98131145/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dead-man-walking---condannato-a-morte-587891/actors


La risposta Ã¨ nelle stelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-risposta-%C3%A8-nelle-stelle-
18151890/actors

The Rider https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-rider-29877021/actors
Leviathan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/leviathan-15972383/actors
Sesso, bugie e videotape https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sesso%2C-bugie-e-videotape-1367548/actors
One Hour Photo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/one-hour-photo-990976/actors
Il mio piede sinistro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mio-piede-sinistro-746574/actors
Lola corre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lola-corre-468697/actors
Tutti parlano di Jamie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutti-parlano-di-jamie-65050923/actors
Lady in the Water https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lady-in-the-water-621529/actors
The Nest - L'inganno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-nest---l%27inganno-60737520/actors
IdentitÃ  violate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/identit%C3%A0-violate-1480747/actors

The Best of Me - Il meglio di me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-best-of-me---il-meglio-di-me-
17150529/actors

22 luglio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/22-luglio-48818107/actors

Cinderella Man - Una ragione per lottare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cinderella-man---una-ragione-per-lottare-
647546/actors

Border https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/border-3292215/actors
Storia di un fantasma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/storia-di-un-fantasma-27964497/actors
La Vie en rose https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vie-en-rose-236217/actors
The Brown Bunny https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-brown-bunny-263455/actors
Julie & Julia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/julie-%26-julia-380848/actors
La ragazza della porta accanto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-della-porta-accanto-1167290/actors
C'mon C'mon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/c%27mon-c%27mon-73537113/actors
Still Alice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/still-alice-16354843/actors
Dogtooth https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dogtooth-1075918/actors
Ghajini (film 2008) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ghajini-%28film-2008%29-531340/actors
Alta fedeltÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alta-fedelt%C3%A0-1473804/actors
La conquista del West https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-conquista-del-west-162518/actors
Rock of Ages https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rock-of-ages-651060/actors
L'appartamento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27appartamento-270510/actors
Demonic (film 2021) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/demonic-%28film-2021%29-105952343/actors
Giorni di tuono https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giorni-di-tuono-603696/actors

RurÅ ni Kenshin: KyÅ to taika-hen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rur%C5%8Dni-kenshin%3A-ky%C5%8Dto-taika-
hen-15284383/actors

The Cell - La cellula https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-cell---la-cellula-221104/actors
Amores perros https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amores-perros-474098/actors
8mm - Delitto a luci rosse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/8mm---delitto-a-luci-rosse-274973/actors
Billionaire Boys Club https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/billionaire-boys-club-21822504/actors
Elephant https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/elephant-1163943/actors
Cielo d'ottobre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cielo-d%27ottobre-1141420/actors
A Journal for Jordan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-journal-for-jordan-105560268/actors
Miracoli dal cielo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miracoli-dal-cielo-20814649/actors
Uomini veri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uomini-veri-1197185/actors
Storie pazzesche https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/storie-pazzesche-16672466/actors
Love & Secrets https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/love-%26-secrets-49903/actors
Locke https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/locke-14339915/actors
Elizabeth: The Golden Age https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/elizabeth%3A-the-golden-age-727846/actors
Nel centro del mirino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nel-centro-del-mirino-427386/actors
Audition https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/audition-565130/actors
Il mostro di St. Pauli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mostro-di-st.-pauli-56054702/actors

Peppermint - L'angelo della vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/peppermint---l%27angelo-della-vendetta-
51644049/actors
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Black Rain - Pioggia sporca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/black-rain---pioggia-sporca-1048085/actors

Inland Empire - L'impero della mente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inland-empire---l%27impero-della-mente-
862058/actors

Young Guns - Giovani pistole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/young-guns---giovani-pistole-1353728/actors
Beasts of No Nation https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beasts-of-no-nation-17508302/actors
Black Dahlia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/black-dahlia-313874/actors
Kahaani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kahaani-219396/actors
Darkman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/darkman-1166264/actors
Sleeping Beauty https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sleeping-beauty-2294057/actors
La vita nascosta - Hidden Life https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vita-nascosta---hidden-life-27555348/actors
Ho cercato il tuo nome https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ho-cercato-il-tuo-nome-599420/actors
Cappuccetto rosso sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cappuccetto-rosso-sangue-815608/actors
Take Shelter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/take-shelter-762877/actors
Fuoco assassino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuoco-assassino-499371/actors
Carnage https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carnage-169564/actors
High-Rise https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/high-rise-16994014/actors
Funny Games https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/funny-games-696928/actors
Mistero a Crooked House https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mistero-a-crooked-house-27657013/actors
Due estranei https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-estranei-105989074/actors
Charlot https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/charlot-556967/actors

Wall Street - Il denaro non dorme mai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wall-street---il-denaro-non-dorme-mai-
326526/actors

Sideways - In viaggio con Jack https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sideways---in-viaggio-con-jack-675937/actors
Uccelli di rovo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uccelli-di-rovo-9262969/actors
The Way Back https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-way-back-575778/actors
Durante la tormenta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/durante-la-tormenta-59707291/actors
2046 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/2046-164702/actors
Sid & Nancy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sid-%26-nancy-600950/actors
L'uomo che venne dalla Terra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-che-venne-dalla-terra-93701/actors
The Day After - Il giorno dopo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-day-after---il-giorno-dopo-738462/actors
Selma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/selma-17183770/actors
Harold e Maude https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/harold-e-maude-368577/actors

The Fountain - L'albero della vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-fountain---l%27albero-della-vita-
842770/actors

Quo vadis, Aida? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quo-vadis%2C-aida%3F-97765712/actors
Pink Floyd The Wall https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pink-floyd-the-wall-213683/actors
Il colore viola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-colore-viola-223299/actors
Strade di fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/strade-di-fuoco-1275068/actors
Max Payne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/max-payne-1165314/actors
Seabiscuit - Un mito senza tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/seabiscuit---un-mito-senza-tempo-179018/actors
7 psicopatici https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/7-psicopatici-59610/actors
Black Book https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/black-book-163549/actors
Il cliente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cliente-255376/actors
Andrej RublÃ«v https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/andrej-rubl%C3%ABv-503046/actors
La valle dell'Eden https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-valle-dell%27eden-1129778/actors
Before Midnight https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/before-midnight-2909183/actors
Hum Aapke Hain Koun...! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hum-aapke-hain-koun...%21-1497594/actors
Un gelido inverno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-gelido-inverno-301049/actors
A Serious Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-serious-man-300555/actors
The Housemaid https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-housemaid-485782/actors
GesÃ¹ di Nazareth https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ges%C3%B9-di-nazareth-470572/actors
1492 - La conquista del paradiso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/1492---la-conquista-del-paradiso-190765/actors
Youth - La giovinezza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/youth---la-giovinezza-18703892/actors
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La notte non aspetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-notte-non-aspetta-785712/actors
Cogan - Killing Them Softly https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cogan---killing-them-softly-136264/actors
I tre giorni del Condor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-tre-giorni-del-condor-458033/actors
Possession https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/possession-1773078/actors
Solaris https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/solaris-673195/actors
Il rito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-rito-1130532/actors
Mughal-E-Azam https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mughal-e-azam-1367294/actors
Il dubbio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-dubbio-640450/actors

Zack & Miri - Amore a... primo sesso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zack-%26-miri---amore-a...-primo-sesso-
139927/actors

Sotto accusa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sotto-accusa-531310/actors
La legge della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-legge-della-notte-21293827/actors
Hackers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hackers-13908/actors
Un sogno per domani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-sogno-per-domani-467248/actors
The Wife - Vivere nell'ombra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-wife---vivere-nell%27ombra-28318271/actors
Michael Clayton https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/michael-clayton-694140/actors
Tutti lo sanno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutti-lo-sanno-37816911/actors
Detachment - Il distacco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/detachment---il-distacco-652406/actors
Radioactive https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/radioactive-50329297/actors
4 amiche e un paio di jeans https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/4-amiche-e-un-paio-di-jeans-40119/actors
Ogni maledetta domenica - Any Given
Sunday

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ogni-maledetta-domenica---any-given-sunday-
482662/actors

Raanjhanaa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/raanjhanaa-7278417/actors
Il segreto dei suoi occhi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-segreto-dei-suoi-occhi-748851/actors
Lasciami entrare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lasciami-entrare-144756/actors
Slevin - Patto criminale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/slevin---patto-criminale-684470/actors
I quattrocento colpi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-quattrocento-colpi-162331/actors
Mid90s https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mid90s-33105131/actors
Green Zone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/green-zone-632328/actors
A Moment to Remember https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-moment-to-remember-496564/actors
Generation War https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/generation-war-7903650/actors
L'uomo che sapeva troppo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-che-sapeva-troppo-486826/actors
Two Sisters https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/two-sisters-255260/actors

Nightmare 3 - I guerrieri del sogno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nightmare-3---i-guerrieri-del-sogno-
373362/actors

Camera con vista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/camera-con-vista-203574/actors
About a Boy - Un ragazzo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/about-a-boy---un-ragazzo-1129227/actors
Il castello https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-castello-1218847/actors
Detroit https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/detroit-27965056/actors
Killer Elite https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/killer-elite-1320416/actors
La figlia del generale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-figlia-del-generale-1425487/actors
Magic Mike XXL https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/magic-mike-xxl-17893055/actors

L'uomo che fuggÃ¬ dal futuro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-che-fugg%C3%AC-dal-futuro-
783365/actors

Zindagi Na Milegi Dobara https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zindagi-na-milegi-dobara-3067642/actors
Novecento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/novecento-124697/actors
To the Bone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/to-the-bone-25136469/actors
Blow-Up https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blow-up-658204/actors
Gummo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gummo-332334/actors

Primer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/primer-1434995/actors
K-19 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/k-19-662342/actors
Australia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/australia-275180/actors
Mystic Pizza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mystic-pizza-1331243/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-notte-non-aspetta-785712/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cogan---killing-them-softly-136264/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-tre-giorni-del-condor-458033/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/possession-1773078/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/solaris-673195/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-rito-1130532/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mughal-e-azam-1367294/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-dubbio-640450/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zack-%2526-miri---amore-a...-primo-sesso-139927/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sotto-accusa-531310/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mystic-pizza-1331243/actors


Main Hoon Na https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/main-hoon-na-1503700/actors
Joker - Wild Card https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/joker---wild-card-15028216/actors
L'altro uomo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27altro-uomo-499639/actors
Systemsprenger https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/systemsprenger-56296349/actors
Ombre rosse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ombre-rosse-50714/actors
La Bamba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bamba-139245/actors
Quo vadis https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quo-vadis-938137/actors
Philomena https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/philomena-3381163/actors
Amori & incantesimi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amori-%26-incantesimi-148429/actors
Hummingbird https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hummingbird-8990291/actors
So-won https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/so-won-7549606/actors
Un incontro voluto dal cielo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-incontro-voluto-dal-cielo-1130343/actors
Jackie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jackie-22350767/actors
Era mio figlio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/era-mio-figlio-56562319/actors
The Kingdom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-kingdom-467582/actors
La leggenda del re pescatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-leggenda-del-re-pescatore-466297/actors
La neve nel cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-neve-nel-cuore-1064838/actors
Mean Streets - Domenica in chiesa,
lunedÃ¬ all'inferno

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mean-streets---domenica-in-chiesa%2C-
luned%C3%AC-all%27inferno-841335/actors

Four Rooms https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/four-rooms-1137372/actors
Nodo alla gola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nodo-alla-gola-109564/actors
Ãˆ nata una stella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C3%A8-nata-una-stella-1305622/actors
Betty Blue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/betty-blue-850338/actors
Risorto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/risorto-18202491/actors
2010 - L'anno del contatto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/2010---l%27anno-del-contatto-211784/actors
Wolfman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wolfman-205532/actors
Mona Lisa Smile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mona-lisa-smile-642546/actors
The New World - Il nuovo mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-new-world---il-nuovo-mondo-28193/actors
The Keeper https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-keeper-30611876/actors

La casa delle bambole - Ghostland https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-delle-bambole---ghostland-
47461221/actors

American GigolÃ² https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/american-gigol%C3%B2-692720/actors

End of Justice - Nessuno Ã¨ innocente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/end-of-justice---nessuno-%C3%A8-innocente-
29096095/actors

Faster https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/faster-576242/actors
Il cavaliere della valle solitaria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cavaliere-della-valle-solitaria-1045165/actors
Quattro buone giornate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quattro-buone-giornate-73534675/actors
Thirteen Days https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/thirteen-days-128730/actors
Rise of the Footsoldier https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rise-of-the-footsoldier-836503/actors
Enter the Void https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/enter-the-void-1327671/actors
Una storia vera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-storia-vera-1139454/actors
Concrete Cowboys https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/concrete-cowboys-66828796/actors
Non dire mai addio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-dire-mai-addio-865989/actors
Ti odio, ti lascio, ti... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ti-odio%2C-ti-lascio%2C-ti...-833566/actors
Linea mortale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/linea-mortale-514348/actors
The Eagle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-eagle-81145/actors
L'ultima tempesta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-tempesta-18031184/actors
Bling Ring https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bling-ring-3077738/actors

Molto forte, incredibilmente vicino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/molto-forte%2C-incredibilmente-vicino-
918769/actors

The Nightingale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-nightingale-29262902/actors
HHhH https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hhhh-23003015/actors
Nessuno lo sa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nessuno-lo-sa-612298/actors
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Un amore splendido https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-amore-splendido-303719/actors
Miami Vice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miami-vice-840495/actors
Tutto su mia madre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutto-su-mia-madre-329805/actors
Space Cowboys https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/space-cowboys-502189/actors
Io e zio Buck https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-e-zio-buck-609091/actors
Days of Being Wild https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/days-of-being-wild-1306553/actors
Il migliore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-migliore-1197684/actors
Lords of Dogtown https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lords-of-dogtown-836622/actors
Il grande freddo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-freddo-1198794/actors

Il miracolo della 34Âª strada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-miracolo-della-34%C2%AA-strada-
1467214/actors

Draft Day https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/draft-day-15985322/actors
Gli uomini preferiscono le bionde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-uomini-preferiscono-le-bionde-383355/actors
Re per una notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/re-per-una-notte-1122281/actors
The Gift https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-gift-246711/actors
Rudy - Il successo di un sogno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rudy---il-successo-di-un-sogno-3107519/actors
The Book of Henry https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-book-of-henry-21098696/actors
Fanny e Alexander https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fanny-e-alexander-165651/actors
Hum Saath-Saath Hain https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hum-saath-saath-hain-1636437/actors
Side Effects https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/side-effects-334763/actors
Fuga per la vittoria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuga-per-la-vittoria-696122/actors
Cold Fish https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cold-fish-1055069/actors
Kamasutra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kamasutra-1624299/actors
Ultimatum alla Terra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ultimatum-alla-terra-425992/actors

The Strange Thing About the Johnsons https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-strange-thing-about-the-johnsons-
28840437/actors

Victor - La storia segreta del dott.
Frankenstein

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/victor---la-storia-segreta-del-dott.-frankenstein-
16637004/actors

November Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/november-man-14117444/actors
Va' e uccidi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/va%27-e-uccidi-521387/actors
Happy New Year https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/happy-new-year-3127192/actors
Synecdoche, New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/synecdoche%2C-new-york-860479/actors
The Host https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-host-552775/actors
This Is Where I Leave You https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/this-is-where-i-leave-you-15039873/actors
Truman Capote - A sangue freddo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/truman-capote---a-sangue-freddo-463615/actors
Î  - Il teorema del delirio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%CF%80---il-teorema-del-delirio-937762/actors
Il postino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-postino-258647/actors
Confessions https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/confessions-1364843/actors
Striptease https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/striptease-1141460/actors
Sabrina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sabrina-900708/actors
The Fabelmans https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-fabelmans-107710009/actors
La regina d'Africa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-regina-d%27africa-384397/actors
The Box https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-box-1346258/actors
Waves - Le onde della vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/waves---le-onde-della-vita-56205334/actors
Rang De Basanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rang-de-basanti-924135/actors

Dil Chahta Hai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dil-chahta-hai-370313/actors
Little Children https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/little-children-841203/actors
Dil To Pagal Hai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dil-to-pagal-hai-905417/actors
The Dirty Picture https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-dirty-picture-3090065/actors
Jobs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jobs-392825/actors
Powder - Un incontro straordinario con
un altro essere

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/powder---un-incontro-straordinario-con-un-altro-
essere-1543837/actors

3 Days to Kill https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/3-days-to-kill-3525931/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/space-cowboys-502189/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-e-zio-buck-609091/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/days-of-being-wild-1306553/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-migliore-1197684/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lords-of-dogtown-836622/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-freddo-1198794/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-miracolo-della-34%25C2%25AA-strada-1467214/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/draft-day-15985322/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-uomini-preferiscono-le-bionde-383355/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/re-per-una-notte-1122281/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-gift-246711/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rudy---il-successo-di-un-sogno-3107519/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-book-of-henry-21098696/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fanny-e-alexander-165651/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hum-saath-saath-hain-1636437/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/side-effects-334763/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuga-per-la-vittoria-696122/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cold-fish-1055069/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kamasutra-1624299/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ultimatum-alla-terra-425992/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-strange-thing-about-the-johnsons-28840437/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/victor---la-storia-segreta-del-dott.-frankenstein-16637004/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/november-man-14117444/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/va%2527-e-uccidi-521387/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/happy-new-year-3127192/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/synecdoche%252C-new-york-860479/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-host-552775/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/this-is-where-i-leave-you-15039873/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/truman-capote---a-sangue-freddo-463615/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%25CF%2580---il-teorema-del-delirio-937762/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-postino-258647/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/confessions-1364843/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/striptease-1141460/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sabrina-900708/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-fabelmans-107710009/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-regina-d%2527africa-384397/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-box-1346258/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/waves---le-onde-della-vita-56205334/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rang-de-basanti-924135/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dil-chahta-hai-370313/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/little-children-841203/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dil-to-pagal-hai-905417/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-dirty-picture-3090065/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jobs-392825/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/powder---un-incontro-straordinario-con-un-altro-essere-1543837/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/3-days-to-kill-3525931/actors


Una vita in fuga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-vita-in-fuga-65049407/actors
Cashback https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cashback-919135/actors
Awake - Anestesia cosciente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/awake---anestesia-cosciente-791596/actors
Red Eye https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/red-eye-599430/actors
I diari della motocicletta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-diari-della-motocicletta-309246/actors
Senza lasciare traccia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/senza-lasciare-traccia-47470782/actors
Crocevia della morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crocevia-della-morte-130142/actors
Il maratoneta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-maratoneta-1195727/actors
Lost Girls https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lost-girls-57524645/actors

L'uomo che sussurrava ai cavalli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-che-sussurrava-ai-cavalli-
1127424/actors

Tere Naam https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tere-naam-1109255/actors
Panama Papers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/panama-papers-57273426/actors
Disobedience https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/disobedience-28465803/actors
Number 23 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/number-23-1123479/actors
Drishyam https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/drishyam-15401703/actors
Prima di domani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prima-di-domani-22350712/actors
Larry Flynt - Oltre lo scandalo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/larry-flynt---oltre-lo-scandalo-750077/actors
Un uomo per tutte le stagioni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-uomo-per-tutte-le-stagioni-218999/actors
The Yin Yang Master https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-yin-yang-master-105413958/actors
Spanglish - Quando in famiglia sono in
troppi a parlare

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spanglish---quando-in-famiglia-sono-in-troppi-a-
parlare-1367647/actors

Viaggio a Tokyo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/viaggio-a-tokyo-26060/actors
Friday Night Lights https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/friday-night-lights-1156648/actors
Donne ai primi passi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/donne-ai-primi-passi-84349632/actors
Gonne al bivio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gonne-al-bivio-1257599/actors
Il "Grinta" https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-%22grinta%22-603263/actors
Freaks https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/freaks-58227961/actors
La conseguenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-conseguenza-28517227/actors
Letters to Juliet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/letters-to-juliet-402818/actors
Every Breath You Take https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/every-breath-you-take-73549152/actors
L'innocenza del diavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27innocenza-del-diavolo-589713/actors
Blood Simple - Sangue facile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blood-simple---sangue-facile-237222/actors
L'urlo dell'odio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27urlo-dell%27odio-759333/actors
Syriana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/syriana-687040/actors
Secret Superstar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/secret-superstar-28127548/actors
La sfida del samurai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sfida-del-samurai-20475/actors
40 carati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/40-carati-194696/actors
Il diritto di uccidere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-diritto-di-uccidere-18149766/actors
Colossal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colossal-21527562/actors
Codice Mercury https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/codice-mercury-267321/actors
Lo spaccone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-spaccone-1130084/actors
Life https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/life-1534737/actors
Eega https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eega-3234794/actors
Suburbicon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/suburbicon-25646568/actors
Mass https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mass-104213702/actors
Se la strada potesse parlare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/se-la-strada-potesse-parlare-38685547/actors
After.Life https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/after.life-388873/actors
Brivido caldo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brivido-caldo-472096/actors
I migliori anni della nostra vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-migliori-anni-della-nostra-vita-645094/actors
La cittÃ  proibita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-citt%C3%A0-proibita-51737/actors

Van Gogh - Sulla soglia dell'eternitÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/van-gogh---sulla-soglia-dell%27eternit%C3%A0-
47006131/actors
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An Education https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/an-education-482436/actors
Staying Alive https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/staying-alive-155458/actors
Goliyon Ki Raasleela Ram-Leela https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/goliyon-ki-raasleela-ram-leela-15037029/actors

Resistance - La voce del silenzio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/resistance---la-voce-del-silenzio-
60737594/actors

Sweet November - Dolce novembre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sweet-november---dolce-novembre-
325575/actors

Rockstar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rockstar-3438002/actors
Snitch https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/snitch-3963099/actors
Angeli perduti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angeli-perduti-1353408/actors

Kagemusha - L'ombra del guerriero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kagemusha---l%27ombra-del-guerriero-
854990/actors

Lady Macbeth https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lady-macbeth-28869534/actors

Sexy Beast - L'ultimo colpo della bestia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sexy-beast---l%27ultimo-colpo-della-bestia-
552036/actors

Il pianeta proibito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-pianeta-proibito-1331230/actors
Voglia di ricominciare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/voglia-di-ricominciare-956250/actors
Dalla Cina con furore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dalla-cina-con-furore-253565/actors
Over the Top https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/over-the-top-901148/actors
Una separazione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-separazione-640561/actors
The Iceman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-iceman-1759094/actors
I fiori della guerra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-fiori-della-guerra-699224/actors
Gia - Una donna oltre ogni limite https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gia---una-donna-oltre-ogni-limite-429557/actors
Mud https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mud-3266461/actors
Shine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shine-826494/actors
Persepolis https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/persepolis-477965/actors
Qui, dove batte il cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/qui%2C-dove-batte-il-cuore-1500457/actors
Clerks - Commessi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/clerks---commessi-747877/actors

Barton Fink - Ãˆ successo a Hollywood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barton-fink---%C3%A8-successo-a-hollywood-
237215/actors

La strada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-strada-18402/actors
Wonder Boys https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wonder-boys-168862/actors

L'uomo che uccise Liberty Valance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-che-uccise-liberty-valance-
555687/actors

Prima o poi mi sposo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prima-o-poi-mi-sposo-591362/actors
In questo angolo di mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-questo-angolo-di-mondo-18125913/actors
Hum Dil De Chuke Sanam https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hum-dil-de-chuke-sanam-1326725/actors
Centurion https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/centurion-1322906/actors
Frozen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frozen-887961/actors

Chak De! India https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chak-de%21-india-1029548/actors
God's Not Dead https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/god%27s-not-dead-15240679/actors
Cane di paglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cane-di-paglia-1163628/actors
Se scappi, ti sposo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/se-scappi%2C-ti-sposo-1160813/actors
Ophelia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ophelia-30597804/actors
L'ombra di Stalin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ombra-di-stalin-30963297/actors
Mom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mom-25302758/actors
Following https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/following-685817/actors
Sul lago dorato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sul-lago-dorato-451603/actors
The Secret - La forza di sognare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-secret---la-forza-di-sognare-76488940/actors
Funny Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/funny-girl-1364076/actors
Ninja Assassin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ninja-assassin-671631/actors
Entrapment https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/entrapment-578873/actors
L'amico del cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amico-del-cuore-65118359/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ninja-assassin-671631/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/entrapment-578873/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527amico-del-cuore-65118359/actors


La leggenda di un amore - Cinderella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-leggenda-di-un-amore---cinderella-
619374/actors

Secondhand Lions https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/secondhand-lions-951703/actors
Dream House https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dream-house-2528642/actors
Premonitions https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/premonitions-13750840/actors
Crazy Heart https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crazy-heart-1128750/actors
Singham https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/singham-905129/actors
Mammina cara https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mammina-cara-282827/actors
Jigeum mannareo gamnida https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jigeum-mannareo-gamnida-47463966/actors

A Scanner Darkly - Un oscuro scrutare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-scanner-darkly---un-oscuro-scrutare-
300547/actors

A spasso con Bob https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-spasso-con-bob-21872268/actors
Vincitori e vinti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vincitori-e-vinti-309545/actors
Maurice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maurice-432088/actors
Marigold Hotel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marigold-hotel-830295/actors
Guerra e pace https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guerra-e-pace-845176/actors
Lady Vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lady-vendetta-495134/actors
Before I Go to Sleep https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/before-i-go-to-sleep-14467251/actors
Les Parapluies de Cherbourg https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-parapluies-de-cherbourg-163868/actors
I duellanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-duellanti-1212051/actors
King Kong https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/king-kong-1142862/actors
Endless Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/endless-love-14396397/actors
Honey Boy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/honey-boy-55613905/actors
Il bar delle grandi speranze https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bar-delle-grandi-speranze-105658212/actors
Io non sono qui https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-non-sono-qui-816772/actors
Horse Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/horse-girl-83437242/actors
Ladyhawke https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ladyhawke-1136339/actors
X-Files - Il film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/x-files---il-film-1129381/actors
La ragazza dei tulipani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-dei-tulipani-17416710/actors
Mr. Brooks https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mr.-brooks-548906/actors

Beautiful Creatures - La sedicesima luna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beautiful-creatures---la-sedicesima-luna-
738704/actors

Ghost World https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ghost-world-139460/actors

Resistance - La battaglia di Sebastopoli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/resistance---la-battaglia-di-sebastopoli-
16692754/actors

Terra di confine - Open Range https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terra-di-confine---open-range-1546370/actors
Fitzcarraldo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fitzcarraldo-698111/actors
Out of the Furnace https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/out-of-the-furnace-3061288/actors
The Lie (film 2018) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-lie-%28film-2018%29-48674540/actors
Com'era verde la mia valle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/com%27era-verde-la-mia-valle-244448/actors
Il cliente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cliente-22344480/actors
Missione tata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/missione-tata-1192363/actors
Sopravvissuti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sopravvissuti-16683848/actors
Gotti - Il primo padrino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gotti---il-primo-padrino-15270572/actors
Sing Street https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sing-street-21819857/actors
Winter's Tale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/winter%27s-tale-3569395/actors
The Mothman Prophecies - Voci
dall'ombra

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-mothman-prophecies---voci-dall%27ombra-
1214896/actors

Horns https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/horns-2588951/actors
Codice 999 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/codice-999-17144452/actors
Amour https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amour-637820/actors
An American Crime https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/an-american-crime-482370/actors
Z - L'orgia del potere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/z---l%27orgia-del-potere-136605/actors
La gatta sul tetto che scotta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-gatta-sul-tetto-che-scotta-713979/actors
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Cujo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cujo-829996/actors
Il debito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-debito-1306837/actors
Persona https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/persona-695255/actors
Via dalla pazza folla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/via-dalla-pazza-folla-15527055/actors
Regression https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/regression-16672410/actors
Chi Ã¨ senza colpa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chi-%C3%A8-senza-colpa-13562077/actors
Il negoziatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-negoziatore-1428715/actors
Jab Tak Hai Jaan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jab-tak-hai-jaan-44280/actors
Madre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/madre-483761/actors
Cop Land https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cop-land-558102/actors
Il racconto dell'ancella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-racconto-dell%27ancella-569189/actors
Suffragette https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/suffragette-17021589/actors
Marilyn https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marilyn-581859/actors
La montagna sacra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-montagna-sacra-1640076/actors
Save the Last Dance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/save-the-last-dance-71960/actors
1 km da Wall Street https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/1-km-da-wall-street-1336293/actors
Nuvole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nuvole-73549338/actors
La 25Âª ora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-25%C2%AA-ora-218458/actors
8 amici da salvare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/8-amici-da-salvare-571164/actors
True History of the Kelly Gang https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/true-history-of-the-kelly-gang-56274013/actors
Pride https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pride-16937096/actors
Migliori nemici https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/migliori-nemici-57246108/actors
Da morire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/da-morire-590701/actors
Aguirre, furore di Dio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aguirre%2C-furore-di-dio-325662/actors
Perfect Stranger https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/perfect-stranger-930430/actors
L'amore ha due facce https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-ha-due-facce-1538804/actors
Nessuno di speciale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nessuno-di-speciale-65070116/actors
Scompartimento n. 6 - In viaggio con il
destino

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scompartimento-n.-6---in-viaggio-con-il-destino-
107092356/actors

Marshall https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marshall-22078078/actors
Jin-Roh - Uomini e lupi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jin-roh---uomini-e-lupi-1689499/actors

Colpo di fulmine - Il mago della truffa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colpo-di-fulmine---il-mago-della-truffa-
1128867/actors

E Johnny prese il fucile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/e-johnny-prese-il-fucile-84220/actors
Maria Maddalena https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maria-maddalena-27957924/actors
Shaft https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shaft-917312/actors
Queen & Slim https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/queen-%26-slim-60683357/actors
La rabbia giovane https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-rabbia-giovane-799202/actors
Raees https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/raees-19833751/actors
Giovanna d'Arco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovanna-d%27arco-1140257/actors
La morte corre sul fiume https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-morte-corre-sul-fiume-1132629/actors
La vita davanti a sÃ© https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vita-davanti-a-s%C3%A9-85807735/actors

Epic - Il mondo segreto di Moonhaven https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/epic---il-mondo-segreto-di-moonhaven-
2700629/actors
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Nascosto nel buio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nascosto-nel-buio-1124080/actors
Obsessed https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/obsessed-149358/actors
Marnie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marnie-129895/actors
L'ombra del diavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ombra-del-diavolo-521094/actors
L'ultima legione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-legione-654075/actors
New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/new-york-5239300/actors
Il profeta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-profeta-1061541/actors
L'ultima casa a sinistra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-casa-a-sinistra-1141504/actors
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Non per soldi... ma per amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-per-soldi...-ma-per-amore-963713/actors
Intimacy - Nell'intimitÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/intimacy---nell%27intimit%C3%A0-76827/actors
Nine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nine-752989/actors
Come l'acqua per gli elefanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/come-l%27acqua-per-gli-elefanti-432582/actors

Trollhunters - L'ascesa dei titani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trollhunters---l%27ascesa-dei-titani-
107620059/actors

Pomi d'ottone e manici di scopa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pomi-d%27ottone-e-manici-di-scopa-
945138/actors

Cash Truck https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cash-truck-1047336/actors
Paterson https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paterson-23817035/actors
The Young Victoria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-young-victoria-755171/actors
Il castello di vetro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-castello-di-vetro-25136225/actors
La guerra dei Roses https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-guerra-dei-roses-1121597/actors
La leggenda di Bagger Vance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-leggenda-di-bagger-vance-1141877/actors
Amarcord https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amarcord-18428/actors
Notorious - L'amante perduta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/notorious---l%27amante-perduta-587419/actors
Saranno famosi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/saranno-famosi-1351911/actors
7500 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/7500-42532013/actors
Il mistero Von Bulow https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mistero-von-bulow-1210973/actors
Chi ha paura di Virginia Woolf? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chi-ha-paura-di-virginia-woolf%3F-325643/actors
Stonehearst Asylum https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stonehearst-asylum-14522896/actors
1981: Indagine a New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/1981%3A-indagine-a-new-york-15915435/actors
Ich seh, Ich seh https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ich-seh%2C-ich-seh-18642934/actors

Confessioni di una mente pericolosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/confessioni-di-una-mente-pericolosa-
770965/actors

Page Eight https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/page-eight-3006996/actors
Baazigar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/baazigar-603082/actors
Colpo vincente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colpo-vincente-784211/actors
Frankenstein di Mary Shelley https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frankenstein-di-mary-shelley-833180/actors
Un mondo perfetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-mondo-perfetto-174683/actors
Bagliori nel buio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bagliori-nel-buio-1740909/actors
Il vento che accarezza l'erba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-vento-che-accarezza-l%27erba-827106/actors
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The Words https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-words-1321370/actors
Takers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/takers-727285/actors
Funny People https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/funny-people-1137899/actors
Tengo ganas de ti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tengo-ganas-de-ti-2983218/actors
Il lamento sul sentiero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-lamento-sul-sentiero-622380/actors
Departures https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/departures-1044598/actors
Romeo and Juliet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/romeo-and-juliet-1758089/actors
Colette https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colette-30608435/actors
In cerca di Amy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-cerca-di-amy-40115/actors
Inserzione pericolosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inserzione-pericolosa-1542371/actors

Il falÃ² delle vanitÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fal%C3%B2-delle-vanit%C3%A0-
730473/actors

La valle delle bambole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-valle-delle-bambole-1170515/actors
Tre colori - Film Blu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-colori---film-blu-932814/actors
Sputnik https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sputnik-86675345/actors
Evita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/evita-245271/actors
L'uomo che non c'era https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-che-non-c%27era-913440/actors
Una vita non basta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-vita-non-basta-664234/actors
Waitress - Ricette d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/waitress---ricette-d%27amore-1380376/actors
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Dark Water https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dark-water-1166244/actors
Incontriamoci a Saint Louis https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/incontriamoci-a-saint-louis-1066873/actors
La banda Baader Meinhof https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-banda-baader-meinhof-166696/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527uomo-che-non-c%2527era-913440/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-vita-non-basta-664234/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/waitress---ricette-d%2527amore-1380376/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-guardian---salvataggio-in-mare-901255/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-re-ed-io-27149/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bhaag-milkha-bhaag-4900468/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/land-74191962/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dark-water-1166244/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/incontriamoci-a-saint-louis-1066873/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-banda-baader-meinhof-166696/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rusty-il-selvaggio-845102/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-calibro-20-per-lo-specialista-1219013/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dracula-279378/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-famiglia-b%25C3%25A9lier-18214711/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/filth-3072241/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prima-ti-sposo%252C-poi-ti-rovino-750117/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovani%252C-carini-e-disoccupati-1423849/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/assassination-nation-42049340/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/monster-47321771/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-principe-delle-maree-63009/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tra-la-terra-e-il-cielo-19824662/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/40-giorni-%2526-40-notti-232219/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527amore-arriva-in-treno-1520721/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/green-room-18392433/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lucy-in-the-sky-60049818/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shirley-56274109/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mudbound-25339938/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/royal-affair-589953/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527eliminatore---eraser-370326/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grasso-%25C3%25A8-bello-1528825/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vero-come-la-finzione-151898/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/varsity-blues-549889/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/animal-kingdom-1144983/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/volver-209667/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-square-27237522/actors


Outrage https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/outrage-537026/actors

Il circolo della fortuna e della felicitÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-circolo-della-fortuna-e-della-felicit%C3%A0-
2296376/actors

Undisputed https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/undisputed-1269212/actors
The Report https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-report-55080203/actors
Paper Moon - Luna di carta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paper-moon---luna-di-carta-603162/actors
Nella valle di Elah https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nella-valle-di-elah-126896/actors
Un viaggio a quattro zampe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-viaggio-a-quattro-zampe-57314401/actors
Across the Universe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/across-the-universe-342876/actors
The Girl with All the Gifts https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-girl-with-all-the-gifts-20649318/actors
20.000 leghe sotto i mari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/20.000-leghe-sotto-i-mari-64110/actors
Get Rich or Die Tryin' https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/get-rich-or-die-tryin%27-641723/actors
Under Suspicion https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/under-suspicion-1475259/actors

Che pasticcio, Bridget Jones! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/che-pasticcio%2C-bridget-jones%21-
843612/actors

Padman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/padman-30692902/actors
Hair https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hair-757156/actors
Zanna Gialla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zanna-gialla-1851869/actors
Demolition - Amare e vivere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/demolition---amare-e-vivere-18149188/actors
Apri gli occhi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/apri-gli-occhi-1136400/actors
The Banker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-banker-60737560/actors
Il grande sonno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-sonno-1137931/actors
Bright Star https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bright-star-1190988/actors
Il bandito delle 11 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bandito-delle-11-938851/actors
Il nastro bianco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-nastro-bianco-158023/actors
Anna and the King https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anna-and-the-king-563743/actors
Festen - Festa in famiglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/festen---festa-in-famiglia-841958/actors
Resta anche domani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/resta-anche-domani-16386237/actors

Blindspotting https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blindspotting-47064265/actors
La giuria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-giuria-151870/actors
The Score https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-score-241941/actors
Furore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/furore-676039/actors
Strange Days https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/strange-days-550529/actors
Mr. Vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mr.-vendetta-483849/actors
Fuori controllo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuori-controllo-760093/actors
Atto di fede https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/atto-di-fede-59501879/actors
Circle (film 2015) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/circle-%28film-2015%29-21198138/actors
The Boys in the Band https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-boys-in-the-band-63250124/actors
Ipotesi di complotto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ipotesi-di-complotto-506661/actors
Travolti dal destino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/travolti-dal-destino-600364/actors
Le regole del caos https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-regole-del-caos-14953721/actors
Payback - La rivincita di Porter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/payback---la-rivincita-di-porter-279057/actors
Rob Roy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rob-roy-1141727/actors
Dronningen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dronningen-55766341/actors

Ãˆ solo la fine del mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C3%A8-solo-la-fine-del-mondo-
19885882/actors

Hereafter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hereafter-185490/actors
Vestito per uccidere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vestito-per-uccidere-980308/actors
My Dinner with Andre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/my-dinner-with-andre-1344940/actors
This Must Be the Place https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/this-must-be-the-place-511347/actors
Mai senza mia figlia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mai-senza-mia-figlia-1750118/actors
La collina dei conigli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-collina-dei-conigli-2165639/actors
Mommy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mommy-16395232/actors
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Sommersby https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sommersby-918901/actors
The Experiment https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-experiment-923733/actors
Karan Arjun https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/karan-arjun-979279/actors
North Country - Storia di Josey https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/north-country---storia-di-josey-725423/actors
By the Sea https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/by-the-sea-17986183/actors
Bugsy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bugsy-241085/actors
Naked - Nudo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/naked---nudo-1963079/actors

Kokoro ga sakebitagatterun da. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kokoro-ga-sakebitagatterun-da.-
19263748/actors

Prosciutto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prosciutto-1544046/actors
New Jack City https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/new-jack-city-1423576/actors
Il tamburo di latta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tamburo-di-latta-313764/actors
Niagara https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/niagara-1347783/actors
Il giocatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giocatore-832728/actors
All Eyez on Me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/all-eyez-on-me-22079336/actors
All Is Lost https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/all-is-lost-2837490/actors
Hitchcock https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hitchcock-247733/actors
Il traditore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-traditore-63213307/actors
Il cowboy con il velo da sposa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cowboy-con-il-velo-da-sposa-1217234/actors
La ragazza del dipinto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-del-dipinto-14953063/actors
Le nozze di Muriel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-nozze-di-muriel-1348275/actors
Un sapore di ruggine e ossa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-sapore-di-ruggine-e-ossa-73803/actors
Vulcano - Los Angeles 1997 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vulcano---los-angeles-1997-1059532/actors
Un uomo tranquillo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-uomo-tranquillo-470560/actors
Revenge - Vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/revenge---vendetta-919624/actors
High Crimes - Crimini di stato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/high-crimes---crimini-di-stato-1111969/actors
L'amore oltre la guerra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-oltre-la-guerra-26720646/actors
Le regine del crimine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-regine-del-crimine-55642298/actors
Thank You for Smoking https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/thank-you-for-smoking-840872/actors
Yentl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yentl-780469/actors
Destroyer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/destroyer-48672823/actors
Delitto sotto il sole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/delitto-sotto-il-sole-980257/actors
Compliance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/compliance-1100064/actors
All'ovest niente di nuovo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/all%27ovest-niente-di-nuovo-272599/actors
Soul Surfer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/soul-surfer-1156089/actors
Le parole che non ti ho detto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-parole-che-non-ti-ho-detto-49021/actors
9 Songs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/9-songs-277457/actors
La bella e la bestia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bella-e-la-bestia-3206615/actors
Il Bounty https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bounty-1211716/actors

Nosferatu, il principe della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nosferatu%2C-il-principe-della-notte-
160259/actors

La forza della volontÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-forza-della-volont%C3%A0-211206/actors

L'insostenibile leggerezza dell'essere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27insostenibile-leggerezza-dell%27essere-
1122571/actors

Vittime di guerra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vittime-di-guerra-1126637/actors
La spia - A Most Wanted Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-spia---a-most-wanted-man-2819825/actors
Fuga dal pianeta delle scimmie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuga-dal-pianeta-delle-scimmie-469639/actors
Blue Bayou https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blue-bayou-84010895/actors
The Aeronauts https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-aeronauts-58815176/actors
Punisher - Zona di guerra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/punisher---zona-di-guerra-1065829/actors
I miserabili https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-miserabili-63246549/actors
Jack https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jack-1471358/actors
Estate '85 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/estate-%2785-85855063/actors
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Joyeux NoÃ«l - Una veritÃ  dimenticata
dalla storia

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/joyeux-no%C3%ABl---una-verit%C3%A0-
dimenticata-dalla-storia-72090/actors

The Gambler https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-gambler-15706898/actors
La legge dei piÃ¹ forti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-legge-dei-pi%C3%B9-forti-60738666/actors
Dhadkan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dhadkan-2059136/actors
Alla deriva - Adrift https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alla-deriva---adrift-701987/actors
Exodus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/exodus-1355901/actors
Anthropoid https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anthropoid-20814438/actors
I segreti della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-segreti-della-notte-55080133/actors
La piccola principessa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-piccola-principessa-1216898/actors

Loving - L'amore deve nascere libero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/loving---l%27amore-deve-nascere-libero-
21527828/actors

Ransom - Il riscatto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ransom---il-riscatto-752362/actors
La spina del diavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-spina-del-diavolo-1350521/actors
Guerra e pace https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guerra-e-pace-643811/actors

First Reformed - La creazione a rischio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/first-reformed---la-creazione-a-rischio-
28956599/actors

Footloose https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/footloose-1197869/actors
Memoria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/memoria-67087116/actors
All My Life https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/all-my-life-73543320/actors
Race - Il colore della vittoria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/race---il-colore-della-vittoria-17515125/actors
Purple Rain https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/purple-rain-1754021/actors
L'uomo che volle farsi re https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-che-volle-farsi-re-1042931/actors
Figli di un dio minore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/figli-di-un-dio-minore-1323446/actors

Undisputed II: Last Man Standing https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/undisputed-ii%3A-last-man-standing-
1078365/actors

Money Monster - L'altra faccia del
denaro

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/money-monster---l%27altra-faccia-del-denaro-
19363691/actors

Leoni per agnelli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/leoni-per-agnelli-367163/actors
Shaft il detective https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shaft-il-detective-596260/actors
L'arma dell'inganno - Operation
Mincemeat

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27arma-dell%27inganno---operation-
mincemeat-85790963/actors

Il caso Thomas Crown https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-caso-thomas-crown-1479998/actors
Rivelazioni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rivelazioni-1330619/actors
Mare dentro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mare-dentro-593615/actors
McFarland, USA https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mcfarland%2C-usa-16253025/actors
Lo specchio della vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-specchio-della-vita-373774/actors
Falling - Storia di un padre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/falling---storia-di-un-padre-65084732/actors

Ricomincio da te - Endings, Beginnings https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ricomincio-da-te---endings%2C-beginnings-
60737570/actors

I giorni del cielo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-giorni-del-cielo-670378/actors
L'alba della libertÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27alba-della-libert%C3%A0-180706/actors
L'ultima parola - La vera storia di Dalton
Trumbo

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-parola---la-vera-storia-di-dalton-
trumbo-18692630/actors

Delitto in pieno sole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/delitto-in-pieno-sole-919444/actors
VoroÅ¡ilovskij strelok https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/voro%C5%A1ilovskij-strelok-3624825/actors
Red Tails https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/red-tails-1506057/actors
Hot Summer Nights https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hot-summer-nights-20875660/actors
Good Night, and Good Luck. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/good-night%2C-and-good-luck.-319061/actors
I racconti di Parvana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-racconti-di-parvana-19862858/actors
Barfi! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barfi%21-2558109/actors
Gioco d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gioco-d%27amore-777591/actors
The Fundamentals of Caring https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-fundamentals-of-caring-19363785/actors
Gods and Generals https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gods-and-generals-1533901/actors
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Windtalkers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/windtalkers-1145275/actors
King of New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/king-of-new-york-775586/actors
Denial https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/denial-21527601/actors
We Are Marshall https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/we-are-marshall-1192874/actors
La casa degli spiriti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-degli-spiriti-312394/actors
Alice non abita piÃ¹ qui https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alice-non-abita-pi%C3%B9-qui-916431/actors
Terminal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terminal-27958106/actors
Wildlife https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wildlife-27964345/actors
La battaglia di Jadotville https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-battaglia-di-jadotville-27149578/actors
E poi c'Ã¨ Katherine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/e-poi-c%27%C3%A8-katherine-55616601/actors
Breve incontro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/breve-incontro-814296/actors
Una folle passione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-folle-passione-4417561/actors
Gomorra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gomorra-1165770/actors
Roma cittÃ  aperta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/roma-citt%C3%A0-aperta-721146/actors
Lars e una ragazza tutta sua https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lars-e-una-ragazza-tutta-sua-926789/actors
Anatomia di un omicidio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anatomia-di-un-omicidio-488376/actors

Che fine ha fatto Bernadette? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/che-fine-ha-fatto-bernadette%3F-
32942287/actors

Il mio cuore dice sÃ¬ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mio-cuore-dice-s%C3%AC-1648332/actors
The Missing https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-missing-1637139/actors
Killer Joe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/killer-joe-74643/actors
Piccole bugie tra amici https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piccole-bugie-tra-amici-1446504/actors

Step Up 2 - La strada per il successo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/step-up-2---la-strada-per-il-successo-
81487/actors

Una luce dal passato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-luce-dal-passato-1759650/actors
Il pranzo di Babette https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-pranzo-di-babette-797679/actors
Darr https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/darr-1166556/actors
The Girlfriend Experience https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-girlfriend-experience-2735164/actors
Scoprendo Forrester https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scoprendo-forrester-1140439/actors
A 30 secondi dalla fine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-30-secondi-dalla-fine-1137213/actors
Conspiracy - Soluzione finale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/conspiracy---soluzione-finale-706367/actors
La notte dei generali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-notte-dei-generali-700726/actors
Once Were Warriors - Una volta erano
guerrieri

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/once-were-warriors---una-volta-erano-guerrieri-
919579/actors

Arbitrage https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arbitrage-2698322/actors
Swingers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/swingers-2062140/actors
Noi siamo tutto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/noi-siamo-tutto-27964442/actors
Tristano e Isotta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tristano-e-isotta-310729/actors
Una teenager alla Casa Bianca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-teenager-alla-casa-bianca-997850/actors
Appu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/appu-4781780/actors
Il quinto potere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-quinto-potere-3575602/actors
USS Indianapolis https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uss-indianapolis-20637041/actors
Professor Marston & the Wonder
Women

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/professor-marston-%26-the-wonder-women-
27204179/actors

La piÃ¹ grande storia mai raccontata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-pi%C3%B9-grande-storia-mai-raccontata-
1218601/actors

Non dirlo a nessuno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-dirlo-a-nessuno-59567/actors
Mississippi Adventure https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mississippi-adventure-979733/actors
Dream Horse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dream-horse-65082880/actors
Loving Pablo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/loving-pablo-36951270/actors
Don: The Chase Begins Again https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/don%3A-the-chase-begins-again-662436/actors
28 giorni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/28-giorni-221098/actors
Millennium Actress https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/millennium-actress-939736/actors
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All That Jazz - Lo spettacolo comincia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/all-that-jazz---lo-spettacolo-comincia-
1353441/actors

L'allievo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27allievo-570004/actors
Il cacciatore di aquiloni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cacciatore-di-aquiloni-1057045/actors
Addio Christopher Robin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/addio-christopher-robin-27703147/actors
Solo Dio perdona https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/solo-dio-perdona-2679094/actors
50 e 50 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/50-e-50-859448/actors
The Spectacular Now https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-spectacular-now-3522804/actors
Somnia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/somnia-17082319/actors

Il cuoco, il ladro, sua moglie e l'amante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cuoco%2C-il-ladro%2C-sua-moglie-e-
l%27amante-661202/actors

La notte dell'aquila https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-notte-dell%27aquila-700694/actors
Gilda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gilda-382307/actors
Happiness - FelicitÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/happiness---felicit%C3%A0-1426532/actors
La piscina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-piscina-210182/actors
Holy Motors https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/holy-motors-304739/actors
Il colore della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-colore-della-notte-1111228/actors
The Assistant https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-assistant-65064146/actors
La paura nel cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-paura-nel-cuore-657943/actors
Il pasto nudo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-pasto-nudo-1755864/actors
Stanlio & Ollio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stanlio-%26-ollio-28434512/actors
Red Lights https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/red-lights-733000/actors
Convoy - Trincea d'asfalto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/convoy---trincea-d%27asfalto-510388/actors
Il sesso secondo lei https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sesso-secondo-lei-1516615/actors
Sotto corte marziale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sotto-corte-marziale-765356/actors
Parla con lei https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/parla-con-lei-478780/actors
Sirene https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sirene-1361375/actors
Bangalore Days https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bangalore-days-16837651/actors
Bumer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bumer-1004801/actors
Monsters https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/monsters-1460092/actors
Knight of Cups https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/knight-of-cups-3198000/actors
Un meraviglioso batticuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-meraviglioso-batticuore-130868/actors
Saideke Balai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/saideke-balai-647130/actors
L'ultimo dei Templari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-dei-templari-848391/actors
Becoming Jane - Il ritratto di una donna
contro

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/becoming-jane---il-ritratto-di-una-donna-contro-
511879/actors

Shall We Dance? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shall-we-dance%3F-72450/actors
Lionheart - Scommessa vincente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lionheart---scommessa-vincente-581960/actors
Nebo (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nebo-%28film%29-108558949/actors
Love & Mercy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/love-%26-mercy-14878580/actors
Splendore nell'erba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/splendore-nell%27erba-1411454/actors
Jesus Christ Superstar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jesus-christ-superstar-898465/actors
Padri e figlie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/padri-e-figlie-17105404/actors
La fuga di Martha https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fuga-di-martha-515277/actors
Mohra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mohra-6894320/actors
Mandingo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mandingo-745753/actors
Ogni giorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ogni-giorno-39070612/actors
Colpi da maestro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colpi-da-maestro-1170347/actors
Brick Mansions https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brick-mansions-13435412/actors
Dragon - La storia di Bruce Lee https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragon---la-storia-di-bruce-lee-462406/actors
He Got Game https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/he-got-game-508410/actors
Vivere e morire a Los Angeles https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vivere-e-morire-a-los-angeles-613485/actors
Swan Song (film 2021) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/swan-song-%28film-2021%29-104860449/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527allievo-570004/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cacciatore-di-aquiloni-1057045/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/addio-christopher-robin-27703147/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-notte-dell%2527aquila-700694/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gilda-382307/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/happiness---felicit%25C3%25A0-1426532/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-piscina-210182/actors
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Licantropia Evolution https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/licantropia-evolution-1475136/actors
Il postino suona sempre due volte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-postino-suona-sempre-due-volte-36739/actors
Il colosso d'argilla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-colosso-d%27argilla-1511625/actors
The Wave https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-wave-19372190/actors
La contessa scalza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-contessa-scalza-1217922/actors
In cerca di Bobby Fischer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-cerca-di-bobby-fischer-663528/actors
Rock Star https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rock-star-1470523/actors
Polytechnique https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/polytechnique-2053630/actors
Neukdae sonyeon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/neukdae-sonyeon-115890/actors
Sole ingannatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sole-ingannatore-1127167/actors
La mia peggiore amica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mia-peggiore-amica-2100881/actors
La guerra del fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-guerra-del-fuoco-451196/actors
Cotton Club https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cotton-club-639387/actors
La giusta causa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-giusta-causa-1659511/actors
The Last Song https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-last-song-900362/actors
Billy Lynn - Un giorno da eroe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/billy-lynn---un-giorno-da-eroe-19839914/actors
Al di lÃ  di tutti i limiti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/al-di-l%C3%A0-di-tutti-i-limiti-403830/actors

La ragazza che giocava con il fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-che-giocava-con-il-fuoco-
1165090/actors

La scuola cattolica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-scuola-cattolica-108672811/actors
Paid in Full https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paid-in-full-2392216/actors
Saint Laurent https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/saint-laurent-15271016/actors
Passaggio in India https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/passaggio-in-india-1323132/actors
The Lunchbox https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-lunchbox-13423399/actors
Pomodori verdi fritti alla fermata del
treno

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pomodori-verdi-fritti-alla-fermata-del-treno-
118375/actors

Sissi - La giovane imperatrice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sissi---la-giovane-imperatrice-264467/actors
Two Mothers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/two-mothers-3233052/actors
L'infernale Quinlan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27infernale-quinlan-778161/actors
Al di lÃ  della vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/al-di-l%C3%A0-della-vita-599013/actors
La caduta dell'impero romano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-caduta-dell%27impero-romano-367748/actors
Starman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/starman-1341009/actors
Il verdetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-verdetto-679373/actors
Poeti dall'inferno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/poeti-dall%27inferno-543462/actors
On the Road https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/on-the-road-938858/actors
The Railway Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-railway-man-4178880/actors
X-Files - Voglio crederci https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/x-files---voglio-crederci-421875/actors
Il fiume rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fiume-rosso-1133647/actors
Vogliamo essere amici? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vogliamo-essere-amici%3F-263006/actors

JosÃ©e, la tigre e i pesci https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jos%C3%A9e%2C-la-tigre-e-i-pesci-
106452140/actors

Lo scafandro e la farfalla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-scafandro-e-la-farfalla-472600/actors
Un giorno come tanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-giorno-come-tanti-4026942/actors

L'uomo che cadde sulla Terra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-che-cadde-sulla-terra-
1195431/actors

American Animals https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/american-animals-33256085/actors
Hardball https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hardball-1585062/actors
Nebraska https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nebraska-3337646/actors
Nowhere Boy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nowhere-boy-576877/actors
Madre India https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/madre-india-1411238/actors
W. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/w.-959051/actors
Onora il padre e la madre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/onora-il-padre-e-la-madre-1321503/actors
Biutiful https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/biutiful-879174/actors
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Mr. Smith va a Washington https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mr.-smith-va-a-washington-866120/actors
Hiroshima mon amour https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hiroshima-mon-amour-283036/actors
I protagonisti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-protagonisti-1551573/actors
Haider https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/haider-15726236/actors
I diavoli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-diavoli-655996/actors
Suite francese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/suite-francese-13722122/actors
Out of Time https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/out-of-time-151881/actors
Il concorso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-concorso-59214101/actors

Hedwig - La diva con qualcosa in piÃ¹ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hedwig---la-diva-con-qualcosa-in-pi%C3%B9-
1753731/actors

55 giorni a Pechino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/55-giorni-a-pechino-244115/actors
Hunger https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hunger-1637811/actors
Bella di giorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bella-di-giorno-470375/actors
The Fall https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-fall-547120/actors

I senza nome https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-senza-nome-1416440/actors
Il paradiso per davvero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-paradiso-per-davvero-15728823/actors
The Wizard of Lies https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-wizard-of-lies-20950020/actors
The Promise https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-promise-20962294/actors
Il mio primo bacio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mio-primo-bacio-1420668/actors
The Kid https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-kid-55635334/actors
Giovane e bella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovane-e-bella-11602165/actors

Carl MÃ¸rck - 87 minuti per non morire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carl-m%C3%B8rck---87-minuti-per-non-morire-
15676054/actors

Michael Collins https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/michael-collins-430535/actors
I signori della truffa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-signori-della-truffa-497082/actors
Romance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/romance-1752790/actors
Peggy Sue si Ã¨ sposata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/peggy-sue-si-%C3%A8-sposata-903257/actors
Archive https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/archive-97103592/actors
Un uomo, una donna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-uomo%2C-una-donna-261403/actors
Buffalo '66 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/buffalo-%2766-1002142/actors
Talaash https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/talaash-283555/actors
Straw Dogs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/straw-dogs-738018/actors
Quadrophenia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quadrophenia-962987/actors
Stalingrad https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stalingrad-316225/actors
The Outsider https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-outsider-23767815/actors
Tempesta di ghiaccio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tempesta-di-ghiaccio-1193138/actors
Agneepath https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agneepath-3595073/actors
Il tesoro della Sierra Madre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tesoro-della-sierra-madre-251559/actors
S.O.S. Summer of Sam - Panico a New
York

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/s.o.s.-summer-of-sam---panico-a-new-york-
1150713/actors

Malizia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/malizia-2528167/actors
6 gradi di separazione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/6-gradi-di-separazione-1169609/actors
W.E. - Edward e Wallis https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/w.e.---edward-e-wallis-1235550/actors
Sydney https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sydney-1752509/actors
Le regole dell'attrazione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-regole-dell%27attrazione-1543439/actors
Vite vendute https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vite-vendute-465773/actors
Reagan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/reagan-104144784/actors
Undisputed III: Redemption https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/undisputed-iii%3A-redemption-1092933/actors
Tenshi no tamago https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tenshi-no-tamago-1754057/actors
We Are Your Friends https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/we-are-your-friends-18010765/actors
La battaglia di Alamo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-battaglia-di-alamo-1621909/actors

The Last Black Man in San Francisco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-last-black-man-in-san-francisco-
54868300/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/romance-1752790/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/peggy-sue-si-%25C3%25A8-sposata-903257/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/archive-97103592/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-uomo%252C-una-donna-261403/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/buffalo-%252766-1002142/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/talaash-283555/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/straw-dogs-738018/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quadrophenia-962987/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stalingrad-316225/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-outsider-23767815/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tempesta-di-ghiaccio-1193138/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agneepath-3595073/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tesoro-della-sierra-madre-251559/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/s.o.s.-summer-of-sam---panico-a-new-york-1150713/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/malizia-2528167/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/6-gradi-di-separazione-1169609/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/w.e.---edward-e-wallis-1235550/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sydney-1752509/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-regole-dell%2527attrazione-1543439/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vite-vendute-465773/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/reagan-104144784/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/undisputed-iii%253A-redemption-1092933/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tenshi-no-tamago-1754057/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/we-are-your-friends-18010765/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-battaglia-di-alamo-1621909/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-last-black-man-in-san-francisco-54868300/actors


Il mio nemico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mio-nemico-1088058/actors
El secreto de Marrowbone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-secreto-de-marrowbone-39073809/actors

Stanno tutti bene - Everybody's Fine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stanno-tutti-bene---everybody%27s-fine-
546917/actors

Jungle Fever https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jungle-fever-1234074/actors
New Police Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/new-police-story-863762/actors
Il velo dipinto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-velo-dipinto-128854/actors
Aspettando il re https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aspettando-il-re-16251439/actors
La casa dei fantasmi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-dei-fantasmi-263583/actors
Battle Royale II: Requiem https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/battle-royale-ii%3A-requiem-798199/actors
Capricorn One https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/capricorn-one-609467/actors
Soldi sporchi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/soldi-sporchi-564958/actors
Penguin Bloom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/penguin-bloom-38686109/actors
Kundun https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kundun-944291/actors
Il profumo del mosto selvatico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-profumo-del-mosto-selvatico-944614/actors

Quello che tu non vedi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quello-che-tu-non-vedi-56604167/actors
Urban Cowboy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/urban-cowboy-538042/actors
Un anno vissuto pericolosamente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-anno-vissuto-pericolosamente-505148/actors
Baby Boy - Una vita violenta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/baby-boy---una-vita-violenta-607122/actors
I ragazzi stanno bene https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-ragazzi-stanno-bene-380841/actors
Relic (film 2020) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/relic-%28film-2020%29-87519760/actors
Set It Off - Farsi notare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/set-it-off---farsi-notare-962544/actors
Unthinkable https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/unthinkable-778001/actors
The 33 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-33-15727192/actors

The River Wild - Il fiume della paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-river-wild---il-fiume-della-paura-
451630/actors

Ingrid Goes West https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ingrid-goes-west-26720603/actors
Derailed - Attrazione letale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/derailed---attrazione-letale-743258/actors

Midnight Special - Fuga nella notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/midnight-special---fuga-nella-notte-
17025594/actors

Parigi brucia? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/parigi-brucia%3F-909561/actors
Crossroads - Le strade della vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crossroads---le-strade-della-vita-641786/actors

Hurricane - Il grido dell'innocenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hurricane---il-grido-dell%27innocenza-
832732/actors

The Water Diviner https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-water-diviner-15411503/actors
Io ti salverÃ² https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-ti-salver%C3%B2-497311/actors

Il presidente - Una storia d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-presidente---una-storia-d%27amore-
429311/actors

Cold War https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cold-war-51834363/actors
Il lungo addio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-lungo-addio-1197489/actors
Il piccolo Lord https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-piccolo-lord-571167/actors
Il coraggio della veritÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-coraggio-della-verit%C3%A0-1339523/actors
La seduzione del male https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-seduzione-del-male-596984/actors
Regole d'onore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/regole-d%27onore-698033/actors
The Good Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-good-girl-668357/actors
Dark Star https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dark-star-506580/actors

Knockin' on Heaven's Door (film 1997) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/knockin%27-on-heaven%27s-door-%28film-
1997%29-166355/actors

'71 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%2771-12100227/actors
Greed - Fame di soldi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/greed---fame-di-soldi-60737533/actors
Seberg - Nel mirino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/seberg---nel-mirino-55603330/actors
Dave - Presidente per un giorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dave---presidente-per-un-giorno-539658/actors
Poetic Justice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/poetic-justice-1537562/actors
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Empire Records https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/empire-records-2309994/actors
Borsalino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/borsalino-894172/actors
Mr. Ove https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mr.-ove-21935502/actors
Paradiso perduto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paradiso-perduto-657259/actors

Il gioco del destino e della fantasia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gioco-del-destino-e-della-fantasia-
105481082/actors

SluÅ¾ebnyj roman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/slu%C5%BEebnyj-roman-2528155/actors
Minyeo-neun goerowo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/minyeo-neun-goerowo-211722/actors
Ufficiale e gentiluomo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ufficiale-e-gentiluomo-1132575/actors
Il vento del perdono https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-vento-del-perdono-238858/actors
Jack Frost https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jack-frost-1286551/actors
El cuerpo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-cuerpo-3050323/actors

Sanctum 3D https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sanctum-3d-580351/actors
I lunghi giorni delle aquile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-lunghi-giorni-delle-aquile-714989/actors
Basic https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/basic-28776/actors
The Paperboy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-paperboy-1026872/actors
Hamlet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hamlet-898721/actors
L'assistente della star https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27assistente-della-star-64990050/actors
Ken Park https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ken-park-80318/actors
Il posto delle fragole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-posto-delle-fragole-239756/actors
Always - Per sempre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/always---per-sempre-449743/actors

La scelta di Anne - L'Ã‰vÃ©nement https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-scelta-di-anne---
l%27%C3%A9v%C3%A9nement-107675028/actors

I bambini di Cold Rock https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-bambini-di-cold-rock-2073955/actors
Underground https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/underground-156516/actors
The Infiltrator https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-infiltrator-19874547/actors
Spiagge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spiagge-1455870/actors
Playboy in prova https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/playboy-in-prova-1034060/actors
The Stoning of Soraya M. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-stoning-of-soraya-m.-1021571/actors
La regola del sospetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-regola-del-sospetto-1141116/actors
Amiche di sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amiche-di-sangue-28114659/actors
Una canzone per mio padre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-canzone-per-mio-padre-48672822/actors
El Cid https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-cid-945883/actors
Fahrenheit 451 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fahrenheit-451-39069893/actors

DÅ¾entl'meny udaÄ i https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/d%C5%BEentl%27meny-uda%C4%8Di-
625110/actors

Tempo di divertimento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tempo-di-divertimento-1454574/actors
Uomini e topi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uomini-e-topi-1091172/actors
Inseparabili https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inseparabili-635569/actors
Mongol https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mongol-733059/actors
Fahrenheit 451 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fahrenheit-451-261546/actors
The Homesman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-homesman-15961525/actors
Fearless https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fearless-633571/actors
Cosmopolis https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cosmopolis-737055/actors
The Lady in the Van https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-lady-in-the-van-18758160/actors
Boxing Helena https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boxing-helena-895690/actors
Festa in casa Muppet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/festa-in-casa-muppet-714721/actors

L'uomo che vide l'infinito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-che-vide-l%27infinito-
20992425/actors

La terra di Dio - God's Own Country https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-terra-di-dio---god%27s-own-country-
28212152/actors

Bull Durham - Un gioco a tre mani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bull-durham---un-gioco-a-tre-mani-
567072/actors
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The Hole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-hole-466112/actors
Dark Places https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dark-places-15109729/actors
Il giardino segreto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giardino-segreto-525421/actors
13 - Se perdi... muori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/13---se-perdi...-muori-186799/actors
Khalnayak https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/khalnayak-3111804/actors
Bulletproof Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bulletproof-man-1004440/actors

The Absent One - Battuta di caccia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-absent-one---battuta-di-caccia-
16635884/actors

Adventureland https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/adventureland-379994/actors
Grace di Monaco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grace-di-monaco-137098/actors
I gladiatori della strada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-gladiatori-della-strada-1479218/actors
L'isola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27isola-1113702/actors
Tetsuo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tetsuo-185884/actors
Welcome https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/welcome-4018810/actors
Gli intrighi del potere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-intrighi-del-potere-839042/actors
Burning https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/burning-27964354/actors
Song to Song https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/song-to-song-12130601/actors
Rubinrot https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rubinrot-7230494/actors
American Honey https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/american-honey-20001112/actors
Trespass https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trespass-185764/actors
Brick - Dose mortale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brick---dose-mortale-913439/actors
Rocco e i suoi fratelli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rocco-e-i-suoi-fratelli-427186/actors
Moby Dick - La balena bianca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/moby-dick---la-balena-bianca-1423235/actors
Il fascino discreto della borghesia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fascino-discreto-della-borghesia-308920/actors
Nitram https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nitram-106462638/actors
La meglio gioventÃ¹ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-meglio-giovent%C3%B9-1217941/actors
Intolerance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/intolerance-192206/actors
Maps to the Stars https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maps-to-the-stars-14369911/actors
20th Century Women https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/20th-century-women-21010845/actors
Frank Costello faccia d'angelo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frank-costello-faccia-d%27angelo-618499/actors
Stalingrad https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stalingrad-552725/actors
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Shortbus - Dove tutto Ã¨ permesso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shortbus---dove-tutto-%C3%A8-permesso-
930746/actors
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cavalli%3F-1140171/actors

Wonder Wheel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wonder-wheel-27703144/actors
Tropa de Elite - Gli squadroni della
morte
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282781/actors
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The Experiment - Cercasi cavie umane https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-experiment---cercasi-cavie-umane-
180416/actors

Gunjan Saxena: The Kargil Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gunjan-saxena%3A-the-kargil-girl-
65065630/actors

Reign Over Me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/reign-over-me-653056/actors
Scarpette rosse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scarpette-rosse-625780/actors
Crocodile Dundee 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crocodile-dundee-3-1140744/actors
New York, New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/new-york%2C-new-york-743367/actors
La donna perfetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-perfetta-1212768/actors
El Topo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-topo-477782/actors
Indian - La grande sfida https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/indian---la-grande-sfida-128924/actors
Paris, je t'aime https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paris%2C-je-t%27aime-310617/actors
Firebird https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/firebird-105554680/actors
Beastly https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beastly-813057/actors
Sorvegliato speciale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sorvegliato-speciale-281480/actors
L'ereditiera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ereditiera-1141493/actors
La caduta degli dei https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-caduta-degli-dei-637849/actors
Il piccolo grande uomo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-piccolo-grande-uomo-1132535/actors

L'amore all'improvviso - Larry Crowne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-all%27improvviso---larry-crowne-
382864/actors

Rapimento e riscatto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rapimento-e-riscatto-168849/actors
L'uomo della luna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-della-luna-1195571/actors

L'impero e la gloria - Roaring Currents https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27impero-e-la-gloria---roaring-currents-
16930989/actors

Rapina a mano armata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rapina-a-mano-armata-592072/actors
L'impero delle ombre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27impero-delle-ombre-22973831/actors
Trial by Fire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trial-by-fire-55636181/actors
Il signore delle mosche https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-signore-delle-mosche-598096/actors
Il volo della fenice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-volo-della-fenice-627614/actors
Sapori e dissapori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sapori-e-dissapori-761548/actors
Lakshya https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lakshya-1058539/actors
Wasp Network https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wasp-network-60832907/actors
Songs My Brothers Taught Me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/songs-my-brothers-taught-me-19057475/actors
Machine Gun Preacher https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/machine-gun-preacher-283932/actors

La mia vita Ã¨ un disastro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mia-vita-%C3%A8-un-disastro-
2279015/actors

Il bacio della pantera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bacio-della-pantera-1426423/actors
Don't Worry https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/don%27t-worry-28912377/actors

KonÑ‘k-Gorbunok (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kon%D1%91k-gorbunok-%28film%29-
55658242/actors

Fino a prova contraria - Devil's Knot https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fino-a-prova-contraria---devil%27s-knot-
3025443/actors

Miracle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miracle-1312200/actors
Mangiare bere uomo donna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mangiare-bere-uomo-donna-696905/actors
The First Time https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-first-time-3019431/actors
Studio 54 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/studio-54-1849161/actors
Tess https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tess-1326026/actors
Sand Castle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sand-castle-21528016/actors
La grande abbuffata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-abbuffata-470330/actors
Il ponte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ponte-509003/actors
Step Up All in https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/step-up-all-in-15715663/actors
Gli occhi della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-occhi-della-notte-5493376/actors
La casa di sabbia e nebbia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-di-sabbia-e-nebbia-508841/actors
Il grande Gatsby https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-gatsby-1198799/actors
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Ben is Back https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ben-is-back-47009294/actors
Dirty Dancing 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dirty-dancing-2-259807/actors
Luci della ribalta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/luci-della-ribalta-584509/actors
Il sole a mezzanotte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sole-a-mezzanotte-1345242/actors
Amami se hai coraggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amami-se-hai-coraggio-371278/actors
Black https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/black-515416/actors
Kickboxers - Vendetta personale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kickboxers---vendetta-personale-1326650/actors
Narciso nero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/narciso-nero-252529/actors

The Normal Heart https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-normal-heart-15039861/actors
One Shot One Kill - A colpo sicuro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/one-shot-one-kill---a-colpo-sicuro-962592/actors
Heropanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/heropanti-16248904/actors
Saathiya https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/saathiya-1471937/actors
Petrovy v grippe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/petrovy-v-grippe-85864528/actors
Anastasia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anastasia-486591/actors
Breakfast on Pluto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/breakfast-on-pluto-903819/actors
La terrazza sul lago https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-terrazza-sul-lago-167374/actors
La forza della natura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-forza-della-natura-94770146/actors
Tre colori - Film Rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-colori---film-rosso-952142/actors
Bernie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bernie-1029212/actors
Don't Say a Word https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/don%27t-say-a-word-572437/actors
The Best Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-best-man-1483532/actors
Queen of the Desert https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/queen-of-the-desert-15407746/actors
Il mandolino del capitano Corelli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mandolino-del-capitano-corelli-1424825/actors

Black Death - ...un viaggio all'inferno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/black-death---...un-viaggio-all%27inferno-
679833/actors

Killing Me Softly - Uccidimi dolcemente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/killing-me-softly---uccidimi-dolcemente-
1395306/actors

La regina Margot https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-regina-margot-508766/actors
Vivere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vivere-152105/actors
Waterloo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/waterloo-1604818/actors
K-PAX - Da un altro mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/k-pax---da-un-altro-mondo-315664/actors
Geronimo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/geronimo-1514670/actors
Due vite in gioco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-vite-in-gioco-253566/actors
Scuola d'onore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scuola-d%27onore-40074/actors
Come un uragano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/come-un-uragano-287385/actors
Speak - Le parole non dette https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/speak---le-parole-non-dette-1538710/actors
Johnny Guitar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/johnny-guitar-59318/actors
Mister Hula Hoop https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mister-hula-hoop-313998/actors

Return to Sender - Restituire al mittente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/return-to-sender---restituire-al-mittente-
20022655/actors

Jersey Boys https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jersey-boys-15059358/actors
Ichi the Killer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ichi-the-killer-1331978/actors
Wolf - La belva Ã¨ fuori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wolf---la-belva-%C3%A8-fuori-930540/actors
Black Bear https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/black-bear-73549778/actors
Sfida senza regole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sfida-senza-regole-477624/actors
In cerca di Mr. Goodbar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-cerca-di-mr.-goodbar-759444/actors
Diario di uno scandalo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/diario-di-uno-scandalo-756849/actors
La tartaruga rossa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tartaruga-rossa-19840623/actors
Room in Rome https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/room-in-rome-1306557/actors
Gli inesorabili https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-inesorabili-1187023/actors
Quando volano le cicogne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quando-volano-le-cicogne-714524/actors
Histoire d'O https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/histoire-d%27o-7491333/actors
La mala educaciÃ³n https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mala-educaci%C3%B3n-844819/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ben-is-back-47009294/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dirty-dancing-2-259807/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/luci-della-ribalta-584509/actors
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Quello che non so di te https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quello-che-non-so-di-te-101118037/actors
L'ultima vacanza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-vacanza-1634476/actors
Gorilla nella nebbia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gorilla-nella-nebbia-1012216/actors
Vicino all'orizzonte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vicino-all%27orizzonte-66022819/actors
Demoni e dei https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/demoni-e-dei-686533/actors

Ghost Dog - Il codice del samurai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ghost-dog---il-codice-del-samurai-327332/actors

King of Thieves https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/king-of-thieves-55195282/actors
La gang di Gridiron https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-gang-di-gridiron-1536600/actors
Forza maggiore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/forza-maggiore-10706553/actors
Short Term 12 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/short-term-12-14623727/actors
Il portiere di notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-portiere-di-notte-312565/actors
Summer of 84 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/summer-of-84-33256127/actors
The Roommate - Il terrore ti dorme
accanto

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-roommate---il-terrore-ti-dorme-accanto-
933116/actors

La casa in fondo al lago https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-in-fondo-al-lago-105081740/actors

Amici per gioco, amici per sesso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amici-per-gioco%2C-amici-per-sesso-
1308638/actors

The Fanatic https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-fanatic-55623727/actors
Step Up 3D https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/step-up-3d-81037/actors
Il cammino per Santiago https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cammino-per-santiago-1183257/actors
Frost/Nixon - Il duello https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frost%2Fnixon---il-duello-691672/actors
Cinque pezzi facili https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cinque-pezzi-facili-1116991/actors
LucÃ a y el sexo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/luc%C3%ADa-y-el-sexo-1633225/actors
The Rum Diary - Cronache di una
passione

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-rum-diary---cronache-di-una-passione-
830376/actors

Valhalla Rising - Regno di sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/valhalla-rising---regno-di-sangue-1446749/actors
L'ultimo uomo della Terra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-uomo-della-terra-1242772/actors
Nell https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nell-612323/actors
Goodbye Mr. Holland https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/goodbye-mr.-holland-564893/actors
Philadelphia Experiment https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/philadelphia-experiment-1170100/actors
Trance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trance-502374/actors
Notorious B.I.G. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/notorious-b.i.g.-1809958/actors
L'isola dei sopravvissuti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27isola-dei-sopravvissuti-692592/actors
Punto zero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/punto-zero-586880/actors
Il buio nell'anima https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-buio-nell%27anima-427091/actors
Mai raramente a volte sempre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mai-raramente-a-volte-sempre-63183583/actors
Acque del sud https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/acque-del-sud-786996/actors
Saudagar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/saudagar-2054362/actors
Frances Ha https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frances-ha-5478692/actors
In Her Shoes - Se fossi lei https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-her-shoes---se-fossi-lei-169012/actors
L'infanzia di Ivan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27infanzia-di-ivan-147878/actors
Mowgli - Il libro della giungla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mowgli---il-libro-della-giungla-1097616/actors
Repulsione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/repulsione-954816/actors
Tommy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tommy-1419797/actors
13 assassini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/13-assassini-186810/actors
Stronger https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stronger-25136465/actors
La fortezza nascosta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fortezza-nascosta-39946/actors
Jean de Florette https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jean-de-florette-1315577/actors
L'angelo sterminatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27angelo-sterminatore-332427/actors
Fireworks, vanno visti di lato o dal
basso?

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fireworks%2C-vanno-visti-di-lato-o-dal-
basso%3F-30601864/actors

Travolti da un insolito destino
nell'azzurro mare d'agosto

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/travolti-da-un-insolito-destino-nell%27azzurro-
mare-d%27agosto-1365/actors
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Goon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/goon-991440/actors
Contagious - Epidemia mortale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/contagious---epidemia-mortale-16252844/actors
Imbattibile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/imbattibile-1070160/actors
Dersu Uzala - Il piccolo uomo delle
grandi pianure

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dersu-uzala---il-piccolo-uomo-delle-grandi-
pianure-948023/actors

Primavera, estate, autunno, inverno... e
ancora primavera

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/primavera%2C-estate%2C-autunno%2C-
inverno...-e-ancora-primavera-494871/actors

Vi presento Toni Erdmann https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vi-presento-toni-erdmann-23838395/actors
Sansone e Dalila https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sansone-e-dalila-426352/actors
Lemonade Mouth https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lemonade-mouth-950535/actors
The Forgotten https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-forgotten-360243/actors
Il trono di sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-trono-di-sangue-257818/actors
9/11 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/9%2F11-28536668/actors
Il danno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-danno-1542915/actors
Baghban https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/baghban-3124318/actors
America oggi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/america-oggi-605226/actors
Per chi suona la campana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/per-chi-suona-la-campana-515572/actors

The Death and Life of John F. Donovan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-death-and-life-of-john-f.-donovan-
19544249/actors

L'incredibile volo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27incredibile-volo-49018/actors
In the Bedroom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-the-bedroom-151945/actors
Cercasi Susan disperatamente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cercasi-susan-disperatamente-1420421/actors
Bakjwi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bakjwi-483780/actors
The Birth of a Nation https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-birth-of-a-nation-20022670/actors
Enigma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/enigma-705387/actors
Il selvaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-selvaggio-1138349/actors
Il diario di una tata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-diario-di-una-tata-1346729/actors
I Don't Feel at Home in This World
Anymore

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-don%27t-feel-at-home-in-this-world-anymore-
28051209/actors

Anomalisa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anomalisa-20942819/actors
Hannah e le sue sorelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hannah-e-le-sue-sorelle-845057/actors
Baise moi - Scopami https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/baise-moi---scopami-803974/actors
Ã€ l'intÃ©rieur https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C3%A0-l%27int%C3%A9rieur-1664534/actors
La croce di ferro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-croce-di-ferro-699679/actors
Mezzanotte nel giardino del bene e del
male

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mezzanotte-nel-giardino-del-bene-e-del-male-
1470767/actors

Vivere! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vivere%21-151784/actors
Amiche per sempre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amiche-per-sempre-614966/actors
La doppia vita di Veronica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-doppia-vita-di-veronica-1130211/actors
Vertigine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vertigine-976149/actors
Il cattivo tenente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cattivo-tenente-798734/actors
Lupin III - The First https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lupin-iii---the-first-69991162/actors
Land of Mine - Sotto la sabbia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/land-of-mine---sotto-la-sabbia-19702971/actors
Control https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/control-1129186/actors
Paprika https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paprika-771069/actors
Blindness - CecitÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blindness---cecit%C3%A0-838405/actors
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Asoka https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/asoka-734008/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/baise-moi---scopami-803974/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%25C3%25A0-l%2527int%25C3%25A9rieur-1664534/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-croce-di-ferro-699679/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mezzanotte-nel-giardino-del-bene-e-del-male-1470767/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vivere%2521-151784/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amiche-per-sempre-614966/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-doppia-vita-di-veronica-1130211/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vertigine-976149/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cattivo-tenente-798734/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lupin-iii---the-first-69991162/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/land-of-mine---sotto-la-sabbia-19702971/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/control-1129186/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paprika-771069/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blindness---cecit%25C3%25A0-838405/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/conta-su-di-me-1199323/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/autumn-in-new-york-1125349/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anonymous-313819/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dogman-51800111/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/death-sentence-1181262/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jules-e-jim-512350/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/asoka-734008/actors


Il fantasma del palcoscenico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fantasma-del-palcoscenico-1170086/actors

The Souvenir https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-souvenir-59551553/actors
St. Vincent https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/st.-vincent-15039869/actors

L'universitÃ  dell'odio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27universit%C3%A0-dell%27odio-
1617908/actors

Stati di allucinazione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stati-di-allucinazione-1194524/actors
Miss Bala https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miss-bala-56165926/actors
U Turn - Inversione di marcia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/u-turn---inversione-di-marcia-844303/actors
24 Hour Party People https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/24-hour-party-people-217294/actors
The Great Debaters - Il potere della
parola

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-great-debaters---il-potere-della-parola-
1768470/actors

Quello che non so di lei https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quello-che-non-so-di-lei-29582805/actors
Driven https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/driven-1259419/actors
Contraband https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/contraband-1129080/actors
La leggenda di Robin Hood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-leggenda-di-robin-hood-201234/actors
Ritrova te stesso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ritrova-te-stesso-100265988/actors
Marty, vita di un timido https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marty%2C-vita-di-un-timido-237116/actors
Viaggio in Inghilterra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/viaggio-in-inghilterra-1403132/actors
Below Her Mouth https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/below-her-mouth-26720642/actors
Gukjesijang https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gukjesijang-18611423/actors
White Oleander https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/white-oleander-820218/actors
SÑ‘stry https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/s%D1%91stry-83594/actors
Mary Shelley https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mary-shelley-23707684/actors
Ricominciare a vivere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ricominciare-a-vivere-924642/actors
Re della terra selvaggia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/re-della-terra-selvaggia-166462/actors
The Sea of Trees https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-sea-of-trees-17459558/actors
Hostage https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hostage-328320/actors
Le stagioni del cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-stagioni-del-cuore-59073/actors
Omicidio in diretta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/omicidio-in-diretta-1423334/actors
Quiz Show https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quiz-show-651722/actors
Donne - Waiting to Exhale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/donne---waiting-to-exhale-736254/actors
Il figlio di Saul https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-figlio-di-saul-19816400/actors
Bagdad CafÃ© https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bagdad-caf%C3%A9-513716/actors

Hustle & Flow - Il colore della musica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hustle-%26-flow---il-colore-della-musica-
1474263/actors

The Only Living Boy in New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-only-living-boy-in-new-york-30521583/actors
Quando soffia il vento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quando-soffia-il-vento-431836/actors
Genius https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/genius-18811602/actors
Unforgettable https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/unforgettable-20950012/actors
Step Up Revolution https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/step-up-revolution-81044/actors
Gatto nero, gatto bianco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gatto-nero%2C-gatto-bianco-159808/actors
Glory Road https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/glory-road-1279412/actors
Thelma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/thelma-28233735/actors
Come vivo ora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/come-vivo-ora-14556951/actors
Neerja https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/neerja-20002294/actors
Mean Machine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mean-machine-376663/actors
Palo Alto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/palo-alto-14788814/actors
Io sono l'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-sono-l%27amore-1458252/actors
Yara https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yara-109417400/actors
Luce https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/luce-60602393/actors
Mr. Church https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mr.-church-18703104/actors

Get on Up - La storia di James Brown
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/get-on-up---la-storia-di-james-brown-
15726752/actors
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La forza del campione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-forza-del-campione-603545/actors
Lanterne rosse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lanterne-rosse-665146/actors
Masquerade https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/masquerade-491957/actors

Donne sull'orlo di una crisi di nervi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/donne-sull%27orlo-di-una-crisi-di-nervi-
643283/actors

Io ballo da sola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-ballo-da-sola-749191/actors

Tuck Everlasting - Vivere per sempre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tuck-everlasting---vivere-per-sempre-
749624/actors

Ai confini del mondo - La vera storia di
James Brooke

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ai-confini-del-mondo---la-vera-storia-di-james-
brooke-106252499/actors

Cell Block 99 - Nessuno puÃ² fermarmi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cell-block-99---nessuno-pu%C3%B2-fermarmi-
27701435/actors

Tomiris - Principessa guerriera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tomiris---principessa-guerriera-91229758/actors
Men, Women & Children https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/men%2C-women-%26-children-15985067/actors
A United Kingdom - L'amore che ha
cambiato la storia

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-united-kingdom---l%27amore-che-ha-
cambiato-la-storia-21528200/actors

Oliver Twist https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oliver-twist-861202/actors
The Falling https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-falling-18389665/actors
Chori Chori Chupke Chupke https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chori-chori-chupke-chupke-874521/actors
A proposito di Schmidt https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-proposito-di-schmidt-179460/actors
After Yang https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/after-yang-63398229/actors
Badlapur https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/badlapur-17514523/actors
Domino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/domino-32910/actors
Brothers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brothers-18210456/actors
The Hunted - La preda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-hunted---la-preda-151705/actors
Third Person https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/third-person-3522995/actors
I padroni della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-padroni-della-notte-786038/actors
2002: la seconda odissea https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/2002%3A-la-seconda-odissea-770904/actors
L'ultima eclissi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-eclissi-1236347/actors
Behind the Candelabra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/behind-the-candelabra-2893887/actors
Il calamaro e la balena https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-calamaro-e-la-balena-1197427/actors
Un posto al sole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-posto-al-sole-733627/actors
The One I Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-one-i-love-17112726/actors
Fiore del deserto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fiore-del-deserto-689630/actors
Per sempre la mia ragazza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/per-sempre-la-mia-ragazza-32067399/actors
Nostalghia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nostalghia-1138968/actors
Rachel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rachel-27958095/actors
Qayamat Se Qayamat Tak https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/qayamat-se-qayamat-tak-777296/actors
Raat Akeli Hai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/raat-akeli-hai-97495364/actors
I miserabili https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-miserabili-1193096/actors
Henry, pioggia di sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/henry%2C-pioggia-di-sangue-125058/actors
Genitori cercasi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/genitori-cercasi-1072666/actors
Aleksandr Nevskij https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aleksandr-nevskij-118976/actors

...e l'uomo creÃ² Satana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/...e-l%27uomo-cre%C3%B2-satana-
1500395/actors

Generazione perduta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/generazione-perduta-17018891/actors

The Front Runner - Il vizio del potere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-front-runner---il-vizio-del-potere-
40306164/actors

Fish Tank https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fish-tank-557596/actors
L'ombra del vampiro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ombra-del-vampiro-1324090/actors
Niente da nascondere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/niente-da-nascondere-383173/actors

Amanti perduti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amanti-perduti-865580/actors
Il buongiorno del mattino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-buongiorno-del-mattino-856602/actors
L'olio di Lorenzo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27olio-di-lorenzo-1058555/actors
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12 Feet Deep https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/12-feet-deep-30754816/actors
Yi Yi - e uno... e due... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yi-yi---e-uno...-e-due...-704513/actors
CittÃ  dolente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/citt%C3%A0-dolente-133461/actors
Solo 2 ore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/solo-2-ore-169000/actors
Delivery Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/delivery-man-7729669/actors
Hamburger Hill: collina 937 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hamburger-hill%3A-collina-937-585203/actors
Brooklyn's Finest https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brooklyn%27s-finest-905385/actors
Lilja 4-ever https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lilja-4-ever-1142950/actors
Emma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/emma-1338008/actors
La vita segreta delle api https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vita-segreta-delle-api-940387/actors
All I See Is You https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/all-i-see-is-you-20022601/actors
Appaloosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/appaloosa-620655/actors
The Runaways https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-runaways-206336/actors
My Salinger Year https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/my-salinger-year-63994418/actors
Segreti e bugie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/segreti-e-bugie-391172/actors
Il sapore della ciliegia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sapore-della-ciliegia-794178/actors
Il cattivo tenente - Ultima chiamata New
Orleans

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cattivo-tenente---ultima-chiamata-new-orleans-
798737/actors

Southland Tales - CosÃ¬ finisce il
mondo

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/southland-tales---cos%C3%AC-finisce-il-mondo-
1476272/actors

Sogni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sogni-418809/actors
L'amore ieri e oggi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-ieri-e-oggi-1496227/actors
The Deep Blue Sea https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-deep-blue-sea-1635863/actors
Silkwood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/silkwood-1412037/actors
Il colpo della metropolitana (Un ostaggio
al minuto)

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-colpo-della-metropolitana-%28un-ostaggio-al-
minuto%29-633171/actors

Orchidea Selvaggia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/orchidea-selvaggia-1371008/actors
Ironclad https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ironclad-1150930/actors

Anne Frank, la mia migliore amica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anne-frank%2C-la-mia-migliore-amica-
108480073/actors

Ida https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ida-15087230/actors
Miss Potter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miss-potter-908680/actors
The Sessions https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-sessions-514416/actors
The Butterfly Effect 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-butterfly-effect-2-933910/actors
10 Years https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/10-years-2579741/actors
The Grudge 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-grudge-2-1193488/actors
Waking Life https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/waking-life-300042/actors
Nelyubov https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nelyubov-27049581/actors
Sfida infernale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sfida-infernale-370252/actors
Karma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/karma-3411155/actors
New York, I Love You https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/new-york%2C-i-love-you-44935/actors

Il destino nel nome - The Namesake https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-destino-nel-nome---the-namesake-
1557308/actors

Monga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/monga-713453/actors
The Silent Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-silent-man-25136232/actors
Fuga dalla scuola media https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuga-dalla-scuola-media-2565420/actors
The Informant! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-informant%21-604083/actors
L'uomo nel mirino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-nel-mirino-577306/actors
Il mostro di MÃ¤gendorf https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mostro-di-m%C3%A4gendorf-566308/actors
L'ultimo inquisitore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-inquisitore-1129761/actors
Sull'isola di Bergman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sull%27isola-di-bergman-59065557/actors

Anna dei miracoli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anna-dei-miracoli-287536/actors
Mi chiamano Radio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mi-chiamano-radio-82352/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yi-yi---e-uno...-e-due...-704513/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/citt%25C3%25A0-dolente-133461/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/solo-2-ore-169000/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/delivery-man-7729669/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hamburger-hill%253A-collina-937-585203/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brooklyn%2527s-finest-905385/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lilja-4-ever-1142950/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/emma-1338008/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vita-segreta-delle-api-940387/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-grudge-2-1193488/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/waking-life-300042/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nelyubov-27049581/actors
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Grand Prix https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grand-prix-1534298/actors
Mysterious Skin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mysterious-skin-1421068/actors
Raajakumara https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/raajakumara-28127559/actors
Million Dollar Arm https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/million-dollar-arm-15043347/actors
Submarine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/submarine-260509/actors
Titanic, latitudine 41 nord https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/titanic%2C-latitudine-41-nord-633614/actors
L'appartamento spagnolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27appartamento-spagnolo-1365797/actors
Tra cielo e terra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tra-cielo-e-terra-244876/actors
Quills - La penna dello scandalo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quills---la-penna-dello-scandalo-761302/actors
Ancora vivo - Last Man Standing https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ancora-vivo---last-man-standing-1425639/actors
I ragazzi della mia vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-ragazzi-della-mia-vita-1313530/actors
Red Dog https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/red-dog-2135949/actors
Phenomenon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/phenomenon-464716/actors
The Canyons https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-canyons-3014145/actors

Teen Titans: The Judas Contract https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/teen-titans%3A-the-judas-contract-
28465798/actors

Equals https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/equals-18015682/actors
Another Earth https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/another-earth-567996/actors
Ossessione omicida https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ossessione-omicida-16253660/actors
Nocturne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nocturne-73549130/actors
I Heart Huckabees - Le strane
coincidenze della vita

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-heart-huckabees---le-strane-coincidenze-della-
vita-695389/actors

Gli ammutinati del Bounty https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-ammutinati-del-bounty-59084/actors
Piccolo Buddha https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piccolo-buddha-1141873/actors
La figlia di Ryan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-figlia-di-ryan-1423795/actors
Una notte con Beth Cooper https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-notte-con-beth-cooper-297147/actors
La regola del gioco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-regola-del-gioco-748599/actors
Zabriskie Point https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zabriskie-point-139078/actors
Il bacio della donna ragno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bacio-della-donna-ragno-1215865/actors
Il mondo secondo Garp https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mondo-secondo-garp-994248/actors
Il pescatore di sogni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-pescatore-di-sogni-602256/actors
True Mothers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/true-mothers-96410966/actors
L'angelo azzurro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27angelo-azzurro-158047/actors
Velvet Goldmine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/velvet-goldmine-1481540/actors
Eunmilhage widaehage https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eunmilhage-widaehage-7444445/actors
Borg/McEnroe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/borg%2Fmcenroe-27590730/actors
Blood and Bone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blood-and-bone-885161/actors
I Saw the Light https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-saw-the-light-18207947/actors
The Children Act - Il verdetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-children-act---il-verdetto-28923729/actors
Il crepuscolo del samurai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-crepuscolo-del-samurai-94033/actors
V boj idut odni stariki https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/v-boj-idut-odni-stariki-1626585/actors
Tekst https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tekst-65175049/actors
L'amore secondo Dan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-secondo-dan-1159199/actors
Nashville https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nashville-1424258/actors
L'amore e il sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-e-il-sangue-1428124/actors
120 battiti al minuto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/120-battiti-al-minuto-29378617/actors
Stuck in Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stuck-in-love-4363611/actors
Amarsi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amarsi-1928695/actors
Promised Land https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/promised-land-3017170/actors
La stanza di Marvin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-stanza-di-marvin-559907/actors
The Boondock Saints 2 - Il giorno di
Ognissanti

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-boondock-saints-2---il-giorno-di-ognissanti-
1198420/actors

L'inizio del cammino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27inizio-del-cammino-1342653/actors
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The Jacket https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-jacket-465607/actors
L'uomo ombra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-ombra-1198497/actors

Sesso sfortunato o follie porno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sesso-sfortunato-o-follie-porno-
105441000/actors

Agneepath https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agneepath-4692983/actors
Wang-ui namja https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wang-ui-namja-51743/actors
Dollari sporchi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dollari-sporchi-1180839/actors
La sposa turca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sposa-turca-325648/actors
Un poliziotto da happy hour https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-poliziotto-da-happy-hour-964909/actors

Il piÃ¹ grande spettacolo del mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-pi%C3%B9-grande-spettacolo-del-mondo-
641061/actors

Quella strana ragazza che abita in fondo
al viale

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quella-strana-ragazza-che-abita-in-fondo-al-
viale-1169837/actors

Vertenza inconciliabile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vertenza-inconciliabile-643232/actors
Il re dei re https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-re-dei-re-762927/actors

The Secret - Le veritÃ  nascoste https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-secret---le-verit%C3%A0-nascoste-
63348177/actors

Love & Basketball https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/love-%26-basketball-1146503/actors
Rangeela https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rangeela-1587154/actors

The crew - Missione impossibile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-crew---missione-impossibile-
18758193/actors

La regola del silenzio - The Company
You Keep

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-regola-del-silenzio---the-company-you-keep-
430278/actors

About Elly https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/about-elly-1311890/actors
Orfeo negro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/orfeo-negro-538266/actors

February - L'innocenza del male https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/february---l%27innocenza-del-male-
19427405/actors

Sin Nombre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sin-nombre-1667482/actors
La parete di fango https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-parete-di-fango-1063525/actors
Irrational Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/irrational-man-17417520/actors
Chi-Raq https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chi-raq-19885337/actors
Atlantis - Il ritorno di Milo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/atlantis---il-ritorno-di-milo-629833/actors
Mothering Sunday https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mothering-sunday-100249839/actors
Cake https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cake-16060473/actors
S. Darko https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/s.-darko-2325459/actors
Proxima https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/proxima-39137276/actors
L'inquilino del terzo piano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27inquilino-del-terzo-piano-129873/actors
Antwone Fisher https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/antwone-fisher-610339/actors
Newness https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/newness-28212128/actors
Downhill https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/downhill-60737609/actors
France, https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/france%2C-76488728/actors

The Zero Theorem - Tutto Ã¨ vanitÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-zero-theorem---tutto-%C3%A8-
vanit%C3%A0-863811/actors

Rules Don't Apply https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rules-don%27t-apply-17028317/actors
I ragazzi del paradiso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-ragazzi-del-paradiso-339804/actors
Idioti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/idioti-775356/actors
Lily Chou-Chou no subete https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lily-chou-chou-no-subete-1329381/actors

Quando chiama uno sconosciuto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quando-chiama-uno-sconosciuto-
2363764/actors

Corpus Christi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/corpus-christi-66758332/actors

Sissi - Il destino di un'imperatrice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sissi---il-destino-di-un%27imperatrice-
697646/actors

Havoc - Fuori controllo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/havoc---fuori-controllo-522235/actors
Senza un attimo di tregua https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/senza-un-attimo-di-tregua-595047/actors
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Kannathil Muthamittal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kannathil-muthamittal-3182895/actors
Albert Nobbs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/albert-nobbs-426631/actors
Gongdong gyeongbi guyeok JSA https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gongdong-gyeongbi-guyeok-jsa-202681/actors
La signora del venerdÃ¬ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-signora-del-venerd%C3%AC-1066714/actors
Magic in the Moonlight https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/magic-in-the-moonlight-14511869/actors
Saljut-7 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/saljut-7-30611842/actors
Seul contre tous https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/seul-contre-tous-631936/actors
Martin Eden https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/martin-eden-65939784/actors
La ragazza di Nashville https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-di-nashville-1285467/actors
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16155099/actors
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Passione ribelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/passione-ribelle-2299188/actors
Rischio a due https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rischio-a-due-1171541/actors
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33101290/actors
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Big Night https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/big-night-859143/actors
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The Warlords - La battaglia dei tre
guerrieri
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699559/actors
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Honey https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/honey-597846/actors
Germinal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/germinal-1479633/actors
Ragtime https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ragtime-2604288/actors
MaelstrÃ¶m https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maelstr%C3%B6m-1432853/actors
Amore per sempre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-per-sempre-515218/actors

L'incredibile storia di Winter il delfino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27incredibile-storia-di-winter-il-delfino-
1064885/actors

Enrico V https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/enrico-v-114115/actors

Effie Gray - Storia di uno scandalo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/effie-gray---storia-di-uno-scandalo-
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Spalle larghe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spalle-larghe-661833/actors
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492132/actors
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Stick It - Sfida e conquista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stick-it---sfida-e-conquista-2093420/actors
L'amore in gioco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-in-gioco-1304902/actors

La notte brava del soldato Jonathan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-notte-brava-del-soldato-jonathan-
727890/actors
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Padrona del suo destino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/padrona-del-suo-destino-187999/actors
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Taxisti di notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/taxisti-di-notte-506279/actors
Kill the Messenger https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kill-the-messenger-14523264/actors
Kodachrome https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kodachrome-39073804/actors

Mr. Holmes - Il mistero del caso irrisolto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mr.-holmes---il-mistero-del-caso-irrisolto-
17344458/actors

Cyrano de Bergerac https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cyrano-de-bergerac-128982/actors
Going Vertical https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/going-vertical-28435094/actors
Il diario di Anna Frank https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-diario-di-anna-frank-707986/actors
La tunica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tunica-1139023/actors
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Highway https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/highway-15747101/actors
Black Beauty - Autobiografia di un
cavallo
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Le conseguenze dell'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-conseguenze-dell%27amore-1058226/actors
Segui il tuo cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/segui-il-tuo-cuore-581201/actors
Solo per vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/solo-per-vendetta-1199733/actors
Harakiri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/harakiri-1584406/actors
Figli del sole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/figli-del-sole-85970010/actors
Sorry We Missed You https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sorry-we-missed-you-56604161/actors
L'ultimo regalo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-regalo-1171648/actors

La diseducazione di Cameron Post https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-diseducazione-di-cameron-post-
27923828/actors

La prossima vittima https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-prossima-vittima-760229/actors

Voldemort: Origins of the Heir https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/voldemort%3A-origins-of-the-heir-
30093942/actors

Fuori di cresta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuori-di-cresta-2061259/actors
I ragazzi del fiume https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-ragazzi-del-fiume-1169762/actors
Chasing Mavericks - Sulla cresta
dell'onda

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chasing-mavericks---sulla-cresta-dell%27onda-
497139/actors

Mediterraneo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mediterraneo-661660/actors

Dahmer - Il cannibale di Milwaukee https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dahmer---il-cannibale-di-milwaukee-
1157491/actors

Il ballo delle pazze https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ballo-delle-pazze-102076397/actors
La ballata di Narayama https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ballata-di-narayama-1140513/actors

Il sole Ã¨ anche una stella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sole-%C3%A8-anche-una-stella-
55287239/actors

La regina dei castelli di carta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-regina-dei-castelli-di-carta-1416607/actors
Notte sulla cittÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/notte-sulla-citt%C3%A0-974876/actors
Memphis Belle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/memphis-belle-653281/actors
El Ã¡ngel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-%C3%A1ngel-51886007/actors
Daddy's Little Girls https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/daddy%27s-little-girls-1156977/actors
Persuasione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/persuasione-919025/actors
Toy Boy - Un ragazzo in vendita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/toy-boy---un-ragazzo-in-vendita-1332469/actors
Quando le mani si sfiorano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quando-le-mani-si-sfiorano-48782093/actors
La guerra dei mondi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-guerra-dei-mondi-1113303/actors
I soliti ignoti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-soliti-ignoti-1233716/actors
Hatari! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hatari%21-144970/actors
Quell'estate del '42 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quell%27estate-del-%2742-1781831/actors
M. Butterfly https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/m.-butterfly-1513195/actors
Appartamento per... 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/appartamento-per...-3-1251094/actors
Il conformista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-conformista-1198812/actors
BloodRayne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bloodrayne-885069/actors
After the Dark https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/after-the-dark-3522222/actors
Qualcosa di speciale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/qualcosa-di-speciale-754515/actors
Pinocchio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pinocchio-19356/actors
The Postcard Killings https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-postcard-killings-96142785/actors
Sugarland Express https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sugarland-express-432526/actors
Il sarto di Panama https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sarto-di-panama-548303/actors

Come l'acqua per il cioccolato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/come-l%27acqua-per-il-cioccolato-
5196238/actors

Posh https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/posh-16670788/actors
La chiave di Sara https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-chiave-di-sara-1781433/actors
LÃ©gami! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%C3%A9gami%21-600176/actors

L'uomo che vendette la sua pelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-che-vendette-la-sua-pelle-
88465322/actors

Sparkle - La luce del successo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sparkle---la-luce-del-successo-2067318/actors
La macchia umana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-macchia-umana-697231/actors
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Bacurau https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bacurau-63246555/actors
Affari sporchi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/affari-sporchi-498291/actors
Ipotesi di reato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ipotesi-di-reato-1208409/actors
Little Sister https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/little-sister-19806501/actors
Vaastav: The Reality https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vaastav%3A-the-reality-7907842/actors
I vichinghi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-vichinghi-1146960/actors
Il sosia - The Double https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sosia---the-double-7730725/actors
Colors - Colori di guerra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colors---colori-di-guerra-1111758/actors
Parigi, 13Arr. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/parigi%2C-13arr.-104862168/actors

Me & Earl & the Dying Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/me-%26-earl-%26-the-dying-girl-
18152566/actors

A proposito di Henry https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-proposito-di-henry-603865/actors
Illang - Uomini e lupi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/illang---uomini-e-lupi-47015172/actors
Alfie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alfie-402645/actors
Dark Blood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dark-blood-950586/actors
Scrivimi fermo posta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scrivimi-fermo-posta-782751/actors
Outrage Coda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/outrage-coda-29825890/actors
The Salvation https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-salvation-14371870/actors
Josh (film 2000) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/josh-%28film-2000%29-1427204/actors
Savage Grace https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/savage-grace-2060283/actors
Duplicity https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/duplicity-1165516/actors
Marcellino pane e vino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marcellino-pane-e-vino-56217/actors
Antarctica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/antarctica-1316093/actors
Brubaker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brubaker-798239/actors
Taps - Squilli di rivolta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/taps---squilli-di-rivolta-1213746/actors
Quell'idiota di nostro fratello https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quell%27idiota-di-nostro-fratello-1372081/actors
Pinocchio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pinocchio-105482844/actors
Outrage Beyond https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/outrage-beyond-1059416/actors
La pazzia di Re Giorgio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-pazzia-di-re-giorgio-581501/actors
Ascensore per il patibolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ascensore-per-il-patibolo-950893/actors
Alfie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alfie-1356395/actors
Trappola criminale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trappola-criminale-676939/actors
Kalifornia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kalifornia-179798/actors
Jo Jeeta Wohi Sikandar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jo-jeeta-wohi-sikandar-3235297/actors

L'uomo che uccise Hitler e poi il Bigfoot https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-che-uccise-hitler-e-poi-il-bigfoot-
38463452/actors

Caccia spietata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caccia-spietata-1354162/actors
L'inventore di favole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27inventore-di-favole-466436/actors
Il giglio nero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giglio-nero-164008/actors

Improvvisamente l'estate scorsa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/improvvisamente-l%27estate-scorsa-
1131173/actors

Sunny (film 2011) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sunny-%28film-2011%29-492504/actors
Quelli della San Pablo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quelli-della-san-pablo-916287/actors
Il grande inganno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-inganno-961829/actors
La mia fedele compagna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mia-fedele-compagna-2611776/actors

Ice Princess - Un sogno sul ghiaccio
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ice-princess---un-sogno-sul-ghiaccio-
587029/actors

Sobibor - La grande fuga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sobibor---la-grande-fuga-29034531/actors
Perfect Sense https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/perfect-sense-1933953/actors
InterdevoÄ ka https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/interdevo%C4%8Dka-1415082/actors

Hot Movie - Un film con il lubrificante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hot-movie---un-film-con-il-lubrificante-
517740/actors

Windstorm - Liberi nel vento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/windstorm---liberi-nel-vento-15837829/actors
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I santissimi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-santissimi-1211174/actors
A Christmas Carol https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-christmas-carol-1064123/actors
L'onore dei Prizzi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27onore-dei-prizzi-460664/actors
The Majestic https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-majestic-1322943/actors
ZatÅ ichi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zat%C5%8Dichi-148330/actors
Greystoke - La leggenda di Tarzan, il
signore delle scimmie

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/greystoke---la-leggenda-di-tarzan%2C-il-signore-
delle-scimmie-780951/actors

Deewaar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/deewaar-787034/actors

Attacco alla veritÃ  - Shock and Awe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/attacco-alla-verit%C3%A0---shock-and-awe-
27961939/actors

Tre piani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-piani-83437869/actors
Broken Flowers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/broken-flowers-192301/actors
Manon delle sorgenti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/manon-delle-sorgenti-603092/actors
Gongjak https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gongjak-30607228/actors
Il potere dei soldi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-potere-dei-soldi-964955/actors
Swallow (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/swallow-%28film%29-55634470/actors
Q https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/q-3412379/actors
Il colore della libertÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-colore-della-libert%C3%A0-65057856/actors

Kinky Boots - Decisamente diversi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kinky-boots---decisamente-diversi-
2667715/actors

La battaglia di Long Tan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-battaglia-di-long-tan-60590159/actors
Felon - Il colpevole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/felon---il-colpevole-367244/actors
Un grido nella notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-grido-nella-notte-1249239/actors

Sarafina! Il profumo della libertÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sarafina%21-il-profumo-della-libert%C3%A0-
2577161/actors

Shaolin - La leggenda dei monaci
guerrieri

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shaolin---la-leggenda-dei-monaci-guerrieri-
24515/actors

Angel of Mine (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angel-of-mine-%28film%29-65032687/actors
Reefer Madness https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/reefer-madness-1547202/actors
Il ladro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ladro-472390/actors
Skin (film 2018) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/skin-%28film-2018%29-55633312/actors

Blackbird - L'ultimo abbraccio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blackbird---l%27ultimo-abbraccio-
60737526/actors

Ogon' https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ogon%27-97177450/actors
Shootout at Lokhandwala https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shootout-at-lokhandwala-2020253/actors
Admiral" https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/admiral%22-358985/actors
A sangue freddo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-sangue-freddo-1722631/actors
Red State https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/red-state-1255499/actors

The Woman in Black: Angel of Death https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-woman-in-black%3A-angel-of-death-
16679862/actors

Appuntamento a Wicker Park https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/appuntamento-a-wicker-park-603494/actors
Temple Grandin - Una donna
straordinaria

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/temple-grandin---una-donna-straordinaria-
2304429/actors

L'avventura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27avventura-514531/actors
Dope - Follia e riscatto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dope---follia-e-riscatto-18890297/actors
Casanova https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/casanova-942958/actors

La vendetta del dragone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vendetta-del-dragone-1152485/actors
Le notti di Cabiria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-notti-di-cabiria-18405/actors
Ying https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ying-48927761/actors
La notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-notte-1215047/actors
Quo vado? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quo-vado%3F-21915467/actors
Vojna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vojna-866673/actors
Piano... piano, dolce Carlotta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piano...-piano%2C-dolce-carlotta-631947/actors
Running https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/running-623518/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-santissimi-1211174/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-christmas-carol-1064123/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527onore-dei-prizzi-460664/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-majestic-1322943/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zat%25C5%258Dichi-148330/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/greystoke---la-leggenda-di-tarzan%252C-il-signore-delle-scimmie-780951/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/deewaar-787034/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/attacco-alla-verit%25C3%25A0---shock-and-awe-27961939/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-piani-83437869/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/broken-flowers-192301/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/manon-delle-sorgenti-603092/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gongjak-30607228/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-potere-dei-soldi-964955/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/swallow-%2528film%2529-55634470/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/q-3412379/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-colore-della-libert%25C3%25A0-65057856/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kinky-boots---decisamente-diversi-2667715/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-battaglia-di-long-tan-60590159/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/felon---il-colpevole-367244/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-grido-nella-notte-1249239/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sarafina%2521-il-profumo-della-libert%25C3%25A0-2577161/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shaolin---la-leggenda-dei-monaci-guerrieri-24515/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angel-of-mine-%2528film%2529-65032687/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/reefer-madness-1547202/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ladro-472390/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/skin-%2528film-2018%2529-55633312/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blackbird---l%2527ultimo-abbraccio-60737526/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ogon%2527-97177450/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shootout-at-lokhandwala-2020253/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ying-48927761/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quo-vado%253F-21915467/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vojna-866673/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piano...-piano%252C-dolce-carlotta-631947/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/running-623518/actors


Bandit Queen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bandit-queen-2762808/actors
Melissa P. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/melissa-p.-370618/actors
Matilda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/matilda-27168722/actors
Diverso come me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/diverso-come-me-19867188/actors
Il treno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-treno-142751/actors
Whip It https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/whip-it-303213/actors
Shut In https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shut-in-19961230/actors
La fattoria degli animali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fattoria-degli-animali-2299779/actors
Fiore di carne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fiore-di-carne-166960/actors
Hud il selvaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hud-il-selvaggio-1198073/actors
Il diavolo in blu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-diavolo-in-blu-1850866/actors
Cleo dalle 5 alle 7 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cleo-dalle-5-alle-7-1199628/actors
Illusioni perdute https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/illusioni-perdute-77452795/actors
Anatomia di un rapimento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anatomia-di-un-rapimento-244878/actors
The Edge of Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-edge-of-love-471569/actors

Mr Cobbler e la bottega magica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mr-cobbler-e-la-bottega-magica-
15407653/actors

Intrigo a Berlino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/intrigo-a-berlino-1470342/actors
L'ombra di mille soli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ombra-di-mille-soli-1215976/actors
Arlington Road - L'inganno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arlington-road---l%27inganno-675746/actors
Base artica Zebra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/base-artica-zebra-1320705/actors
Seduzione pericolosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/seduzione-pericolosa-510180/actors
L'uomo lupo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-lupo-431873/actors
Basquiat https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/basquiat-810441/actors
Mon roi - Il mio re https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mon-roi---il-mio-re-19798030/actors

Donne, regole... e tanti guai! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/donne%2C-regole...-e-tanti-guai%21-
772974/actors

Un duro per la legge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-duro-per-la-legge-1194051/actors
Ritratto di signora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ritratto-di-signora-186504/actors

Il regno d'inverno - Winter Sleep https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-regno-d%27inverno---winter-sleep-
15921329/actors

Chapter 27 - L'assassinio di John
Lennon

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chapter-27---l%27assassinio-di-john-lennon-
1062846/actors

Sado https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sado-18180905/actors
Cittadino X https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cittadino-x-1093438/actors
Beirut https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beirut-27958213/actors
L'ammutinamento del Caine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ammutinamento-del-caine-5435430/actors
To the Wonder https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/to-the-wonder-1140906/actors
Tutti gli uomini del re https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutti-gli-uomini-del-re-581964/actors
Oltre la notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oltre-la-notte-28999157/actors

Brothers of War - Sotto due bandiere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brothers-of-war---sotto-due-bandiere-
494410/actors

La grande illusione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-illusione-470336/actors
C'era una volta a New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/c%27era-una-volta-a-new-york-3341412/actors
L'amore ai tempi del colera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-ai-tempi-del-colera-849169/actors
Il nome del mio assassino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-nome-del-mio-assassino-846088/actors
Berretti verdi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/berretti-verdi-478333/actors
Accerchiato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/accerchiato-682289/actors
Prima che sia notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prima-che-sia-notte-246997/actors
L'anno del dragone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27anno-del-dragone-471932/actors
The Whistleblower https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-whistleblower-701892/actors
Father and Son https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/father-and-son-13218260/actors
Kes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kes-1500326/actors
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The Bad Seed https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-bad-seed-56314174/actors
Otoko-tachi no Yamato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/otoko-tachi-no-yamato-698309/actors
Angel Eyes - Occhi d'angelo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angel-eyes---occhi-d%27angelo-531675/actors
L'uomo che ride https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-che-ride-1809883/actors
La congiura degli innocenti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-congiura-degli-innocenti-1413227/actors
King Cobra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/king-cobra-23893043/actors
Benny & Joon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/benny-%26-joon-793074/actors
Ritorno al Marigold Hotel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ritorno-al-marigold-hotel-16203908/actors
Coriolanus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/coriolanus-1132978/actors
Una moglie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-moglie-1306380/actors
The Company Men https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-company-men-31791/actors
Sils Maria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sils-maria-14775069/actors
Un tÃ¨ con Mussolini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-t%C3%A8-con-mussolini-1703467/actors

The Disappearance of Eleanor Rigby https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-disappearance-of-eleanor-rigby-
7730284/actors

Kon-Tiki https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kon-tiki-1759619/actors
Grandi speranze https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grandi-speranze-1282209/actors
Nemico pubblico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nemico-pubblico-1199902/actors
Metropolis https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/metropolis-640695/actors
Operazione Hummingbird - Ãˆ tutto
appeso a un filo

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/operazione-hummingbird---%C3%A8-tutto-
appeso-a-un-filo-49001848/actors

Una giornata particolare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-giornata-particolare-249782/actors
American Woman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/american-woman-30000528/actors
Il segno della libellula - Dragonfly https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-segno-della-libellula---dragonfly-119341/actors
Il falsario - Operazione Bernhard https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-falsario---operazione-bernhard-167411/actors
La vendetta di Carter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vendetta-di-carter-1010099/actors
Una parola per un sogno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-parola-per-un-sogno-2529557/actors
The Resident https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-resident-2043182/actors
Honig im Kopf https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/honig-im-kopf-18760229/actors
Uno sguardo dal cielo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uno-sguardo-dal-cielo-1475674/actors
Unico testimone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/unico-testimone-1479655/actors
Il grande Joe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-joe-525128/actors
Un bacio romantico - My Blueberry
Nights

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-bacio-romantico---my-blueberry-nights-
737650/actors

Stalag 17 - L'inferno dei vivi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stalag-17---l%27inferno-dei-vivi-1356753/actors
Norwegian Wood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/norwegian-wood-1066749/actors
Il domani che verrÃ  - The Tomorrow
Series

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-domani-che-verr%C3%A0---the-tomorrow-
series-115993/actors

Il processo di Norimberga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-processo-di-norimberga-248392/actors
L'orso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27orso-379460/actors
A cena con gli amici https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-cena-con-gli-amici-463927/actors
Occhi senza volto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/occhi-senza-volto-760244/actors
Stranger Than Paradise - PiÃ¹ strano
del Paradiso

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stranger-than-paradise---pi%C3%B9-strano-del-
paradiso-1345409/actors

Il tÃ¨ nel deserto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-t%C3%A8-nel-deserto-1619096/actors
Scomodi omicidi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scomodi-omicidi-1093391/actors
Il palazzo del VicerÃ© https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-palazzo-del-vicer%C3%A9-20950016/actors
While We're Young https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/while-we%27re-young-17089779/actors
La donna del tenente francese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-del-tenente-francese-1212928/actors
Tre colori - Film Bianco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-colori---film-bianco-933437/actors
Sir - Cenerentola a Mumbai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sir---cenerentola-a-mumbai-56859514/actors
Le catene della colpa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-catene-della-colpa-1400390/actors
Sonatine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sonatine-1339178/actors
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Piace a troppi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piace-a-troppi-1129547/actors
Il ricevitore Ã¨ la spia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ricevitore-%C3%A8-la-spia-30597799/actors
My Beautiful Laundrette - Lavanderia a
gettone

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/my-beautiful-laundrette---lavanderia-a-gettone-
735314/actors

Ram Lakhan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ram-lakhan-3413655/actors
99 Homes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/99-homes-16147760/actors
Somewhere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/somewhere-1338368/actors
Nureyev - The White Crow https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nureyev---the-white-crow-48792950/actors
L'oggetto del mio desiderio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27oggetto-del-mio-desiderio-1545178/actors

Cruel Intentions 2 - Non illudersi mai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cruel-intentions-2---non-illudersi-mai-
64146/actors

A Better Tomorrow II https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-better-tomorrow-ii-787091/actors
Belle & Sebastien https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/belle-%26-sebastien-15176481/actors
Skinheads https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/skinheads-909098/actors
Il solista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-solista-1196958/actors
Khuda Gawah https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/khuda-gawah-6402794/actors
Bobby https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bobby-679657/actors
Il valzer del pesce freccia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-valzer-del-pesce-freccia-260616/actors
Sleepless https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sleepless-20649262/actors

Wonderland - Massacro a Hollywood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wonderland---massacro-a-hollywood-
112635/actors

Geograf globus propil https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/geograf-globus-propil-13557525/actors
Durak https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/durak-19019141/actors
Il risolutore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-risolutore-1385502/actors
I gigli del campo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-gigli-del-campo-334735/actors
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Estasi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/estasi-369346/actors
Una mujer fantÃ¡stica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-mujer-fant%C3%A1stica-28127580/actors
Iris - Un amore vero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/iris---un-amore-vero-1364697/actors
Fire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fire-1418833/actors
La passione di Giovanna d'Arco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-passione-di-giovanna-d%27arco-51520/actors
Giungla d'asfalto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giungla-d%27asfalto-728485/actors
Lola Darling https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lola-darling-2257944/actors
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Quel lungo venerdÃ¬ santo
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1055796/actors
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What the Bleep Do We Know!? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/what-the-bleep-do-we-know%21%3F-
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L'incredible vita di Timothy Green https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27incredible-vita-di-timothy-green-
193963/actors
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4 amiche e un paio di jeans 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/4-amiche-e-un-paio-di-jeans-2-16458/actors
Hammamet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hammamet-81635374/actors
SÃ©raphine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/s%C3%A9raphine-701252/actors
Dopo il matrimonio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dopo-il-matrimonio-55603322/actors
Arn - L'ultimo cavaliere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arn---l%27ultimo-cavaliere-1507766/actors
Tutte le cose che non sai di lui https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutte-le-cose-che-non-sai-di-lui-1823809/actors
L'isola di corallo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27isola-di-corallo-830773/actors

L'amore Ã¨ una cosa meravigliosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-%C3%A8-una-cosa-meravigliosa-
714941/actors

L'appartamento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27appartamento-2409001/actors
Runner, Runner https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/runner%2C-runner-7379900/actors
Arca russa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arca-russa-59721/actors
Il Decameron https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-decameron-720159/actors
Half Nelson https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/half-nelson-1156078/actors
Hobo with a Shotgun https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hobo-with-a-shotgun-571960/actors

Una preghiera prima dell'alba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-preghiera-prima-dell%27alba-
29406165/actors

Venere in pelliccia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/venere-in-pelliccia-11390744/actors
Freier Fall https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/freier-fall-13414839/actors
Hoffa - Santo o mafioso? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hoffa---santo-o-mafioso%3F-978974/actors
L'armata degli eroi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27armata-degli-eroi-681225/actors
The Great Raid - Un pugno di eroi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-great-raid---un-pugno-di-eroi-1584444/actors

Il piccolo grande mago dei videogames https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-piccolo-grande-mago-dei-videogames-
786279/actors

Lucky https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lucky-27961944/actors
The Believer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-believer-466593/actors

Il postino suona sempre due volte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-postino-suona-sempre-due-volte-
175018/actors

Il barbiere di Siberia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-barbiere-di-siberia-471628/actors
Son of Batman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/son-of-batman-15635431/actors
The Rose https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-rose-1752518/actors
The Perfect Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-perfect-man-1474655/actors
Ghidorah! Il mostro a tre teste https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ghidorah%21-il-mostro-a-tre-teste-588011/actors
Mustang https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mustang-19824796/actors
Cielo di fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cielo-di-fuoco-1194888/actors
La signora Miniver https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-signora-miniver-478371/actors
Un sogno, una vittoria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-sogno%2C-una-vittoria-1212198/actors
Gli amanti del Pont-Neuf https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-amanti-del-pont-neuf-1214555/actors

Giorni perduti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giorni-perduti-237134/actors
Fireproof https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fireproof-1193385/actors
Water - Il coraggio di amare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/water---il-coraggio-di-amare-617395/actors
Hulchul https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hulchul-446100/actors
Le nevi del Chilimangiaro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-nevi-del-chilimangiaro-683957/actors
Satantango https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/satantango-53481/actors
Therese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/therese-3527366/actors
Fair Game - Caccia alla spia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fair-game---caccia-alla-spia-917254/actors
La storia di una monaca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-storia-di-una-monaca-781608/actors
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Conoscenza carnale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/conoscenza-carnale-1703964/actors
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Il mercante di Venezia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mercante-di-venezia-673821/actors
The Place https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-place-46519112/actors
Christine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/christine-22244926/actors
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Maniac https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maniac-784848/actors
Piku https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piku-18703891/actors
Il giorno di San Valentino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giorno-di-san-valentino-886675/actors
Kinsey - E ora parliamo di sesso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kinsey---e-ora-parliamo-di-sesso-83656/actors
Henry & June https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/henry-%26-june-582138/actors
Dentro la notizia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dentro-la-notizia-1539062/actors
I migliori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-migliori-1467897/actors
Womb https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/womb-560728/actors
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Un truffatore in famiglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-truffatore-in-famiglia-2615521/actors

L'incredibile viaggio del fachiro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27incredibile-viaggio-del-fachiro-
43208788/actors

L'anno scorso a Marienbad https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27anno-scorso-a-marienbad-225355/actors
Hana-bi - Fiori di fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hana-bi---fiori-di-fuoco-1125897/actors
Il seme della violenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-seme-della-violenza-1215931/actors

Infamous - Una pessima reputazione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/infamous---una-pessima-reputazione-
467078/actors

Boogeyman - L'uomo nero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boogeyman---l%27uomo-nero-834584/actors
Il ritratto di Dorian Gray https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ritratto-di-dorian-gray-1167299/actors
L'ultimo metrÃ² https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-metr%C3%B2-1049604/actors
Amsal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amsal-19801741/actors
Nevada Smith https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nevada-smith-1232627/actors
For Colored Girls https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/for-colored-girls-4359765/actors
La baia di Eva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-baia-di-eva-3284333/actors
Vivere in fuga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vivere-in-fuga-544780/actors

I racconti della luna pallida d'agosto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-racconti-della-luna-pallida-d%27agosto-
1076605/actors

Queen of Katwe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/queen-of-katwe-20921603/actors
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Bangkok, senza ritorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bangkok%2C-senza-ritorno-925562/actors
Amazing Grace https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amazing-grace-456017/actors
Wake Up Sid https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wake-up-sid-3565236/actors
Giorno maledetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giorno-maledetto-963045/actors
Wilde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wilde-839825/actors
Petite Maman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/petite-maman-105438136/actors

Charlatan - Il potere dell'erborista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/charlatan---il-potere-dell%27erborista-
82936372/actors

L'agguato - Ghosts from the Past https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27agguato---ghosts-from-the-past-
997206/actors

Smoke https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/smoke-653447/actors

Pride and Glory - Il prezzo dell'onore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pride-and-glory---il-prezzo-dell%27onore-
703931/actors

I girasoli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-girasoli-2712854/actors
Fatima https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fatima-87134762/actors
Indocina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/indocina-1130644/actors
L'uomo senza volto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-senza-volto-944158/actors
Hanno combattuto per la patria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hanno-combattuto-per-la-patria-2370671/actors

Mandela: Long Walk to Freedom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mandela%3A-long-walk-to-freedom-
12126034/actors

Il capo perfetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-capo-perfetto-105702167/actors
Cartoline dall'inferno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cartoline-dall%27inferno-1427222/actors
Dark Crimes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dark-crimes-21528185/actors
On Chesil Beach https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/on-chesil-beach-27959336/actors
La vendetta Ã¨ mia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vendetta-%C3%A8-mia-2456608/actors
Non ti voltare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-ti-voltare-2665527/actors
Faccia a faccia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/faccia-a-faccia-280186/actors
Matrimonio all'italiana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/matrimonio-all%27italiana-241925/actors
Il campione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-campione-2294175/actors
Se... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/se...-1346745/actors
Sol levante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sol-levante-1217573/actors
The Hunter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-hunter-2118926/actors
Palme nella neve https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/palme-nella-neve-20870852/actors

Monsoon Wedding - Matrimonio indiano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/monsoon-wedding---matrimonio-indiano-
945586/actors
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Giovani aquile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovani-aquile-580869/actors
Sayonara https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sayonara-614864/actors
Il clan dei siciliani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-clan-dei-siciliani-1192783/actors
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Un anno da ricordare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-anno-da-ricordare-470665/actors
KoÄ egar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ko%C4%8Degar-3198165/actors
La morte sospesa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-morte-sospesa-2299632/actors
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Il ponte di Waterloo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ponte-di-waterloo-1367668/actors
Il sergente York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sergente-york-939424/actors
Veer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/veer-402855/actors
Tucker - Un uomo e il suo sogno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tucker---un-uomo-e-il-suo-sogno-1421355/actors
Il mistero di Donald C. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mistero-di-donald-c.-20735764/actors
Due fratelli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-fratelli-231998/actors
Il grande ruggito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-ruggito-1135079/actors
Stiljagi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stiljagi-1962112/actors
Berlin, I Love You https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/berlin%2C-i-love-you-38526462/actors
Alamo - Gli ultimi eroi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alamo---gli-ultimi-eroi-626745/actors
All'ultimo voto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/all%27ultimo-voto-18209382/actors
XXY https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/xxy-770670/actors
Goal II - Vivere un sogno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/goal-ii---vivere-un-sogno-1059164/actors
The Hot Spot - Il posto caldo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-hot-spot---il-posto-caldo-369797/actors
No - I giorni dell'arcobaleno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/no---i-giorni-dell%27arcobaleno-2620241/actors
Morfij https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/morfij-1943424/actors
Nanuk l'eschimese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nanuk-l%27eschimese-918401/actors
Il fiore delle Mille e una notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fiore-delle-mille-e-una-notte-209737/actors
Mona Lisa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mona-lisa-574057/actors
Stay - Nel labirinto della mente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stay---nel-labirinto-della-mente-936808/actors
C'eravamo tanto amati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/c%27eravamo-tanto-amati-991511/actors
The Water Horse - La leggenda degli
abissi

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-water-horse---la-leggenda-degli-abissi-
1535251/actors

28 panfilovcev https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/28-panfilovcev-16514509/actors
Viva Zapata! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/viva-zapata%21-780350/actors
Norma Rae https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/norma-rae-1419066/actors
Bachna Ae Haseeno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bachna-ae-haseeno-685694/actors
White Noise - Non ascoltate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/white-noise---non-ascoltate-740414/actors
La Bibbia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bibbia-773293/actors

Bug - La paranoia Ã¨ contagiosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bug---la-paranoia-%C3%A8-contagiosa-
1002251/actors

La ragazza delle balene https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-delle-balene-19393/actors
Sex List - Omicidio a tre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sex-list---omicidio-a-tre-522015/actors
La isla mÃ nima https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-isla-m%C3%ADnima-18145311/actors
Grandi speranze https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grandi-speranze-2079954/actors
Airport '77 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/airport-%2777-1346658/actors
La bella e la bestia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bella-e-la-bestia-927048/actors
Quando meno te lo aspetti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quando-meno-te-lo-aspetti-1422400/actors
L'amant double https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amant-double-29390093/actors
Heartburn - Affari di cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/heartburn---affari-di-cuore-625429/actors
Emperor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/emperor-3724802/actors
Manderlay https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/manderlay-1141731/actors
Fashion https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fashion-2665454/actors
Decameron Pie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/decameron-pie-1440814/actors
No Man's Land https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/no-man%27s-land-845235/actors
Classe 1984 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/classe-1984-1213942/actors
Turista per caso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/turista-per-caso-248289/actors

The Sentinel - Il traditore al tuo fianco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-sentinel---il-traditore-al-tuo-fianco-
472103/actors

London Boulevard https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/london-boulevard-164933/actors
Udaan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/udaan-2402889/actors
Tidal Wave https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tidal-wave-495128/actors
Vincere insieme https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vincere-insieme-2408713/actors
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Debito di sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/debito-di-sangue-598338/actors
Last Night https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/last-night-1783318/actors
Dev.D https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dev.d-3506295/actors
La fontana della vergine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fontana-della-vergine-753141/actors
Il giurato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giurato-1475275/actors
Destini incrociati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/destini-incrociati-278550/actors
Last Days https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/last-days-526162/actors
I due mondi di Charly https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-due-mondi-di-charly-1067502/actors
Carne tremula https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carne-tremula-1424099/actors
Il risveglio del tuono https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-risveglio-del-tuono-300566/actors

Mishima - Una vita in quattro capitoli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mishima---una-vita-in-quattro-capitoli-
1740171/actors

The Express https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-express-3520805/actors

Sweet Sweetback's Baadasssss Song https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sweet-sweetback%27s-baadasssss-song-
1812665/actors

DaunbailÃ² https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/daunbail%C3%B2-192409/actors
88 minuti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/88-minuti-274400/actors
Barriera invisibile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barriera-invisibile-898840/actors

Voglio mangiare il tuo pancreas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/voglio-mangiare-il-tuo-pancreas-
56421709/actors

Dorogie tovariÅ¡Ä i https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dorogie-tovari%C5%A1%C4%8Di-
85859809/actors

Sergio (film 2020) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sergio-%28film-2020%29-80622008/actors
Rendition - Detenzione illegale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rendition---detenzione-illegale-498797/actors
Lungo la valle delle bambole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lungo-la-valle-delle-bambole-886194/actors
The Kirishima Thing https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-kirishima-thing-6420525/actors

Il piÃ¹ bel gioco della mia vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-pi%C3%B9-bel-gioco-della-mia-vita-
1171320/actors

Wish I Was Here https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wish-i-was-here-14578326/actors
Camp X-Ray https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/camp-x-ray-14944045/actors

Spring https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spring-18578674/actors
Lux Ã†terna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lux-%C3%A6terna-63735869/actors
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Fire with Fire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fire-with-fire-1057433/actors
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Parkland https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/parkland-3365474/actors
Il ponte di Remagen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ponte-di-remagen-714920/actors

Il tempo dei primi - Spacewalker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tempo-dei-primi---spacewalker-
21637453/actors

Gotti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gotti-1197720/actors
South Pacific https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/south-pacific-2610975/actors
Taiyo no Uta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/taiyo-no-uta-494171/actors
Ronja RÃ¶vardotter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ronja-r%C3%B6vardotter-1465323/actors
Il ritorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ritorno-385494/actors
The Secret Scripture https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-secret-scripture-23647162/actors
Una stagione da ricordare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-stagione-da-ricordare-48965022/actors
Un mercoledÃ¬ da leoni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-mercoled%C3%AC-da-leoni-2140490/actors
Simon Birch https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/simon-birch-1540008/actors
Yves Saint Laurent https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yves-saint-laurent-14948617/actors
I diabolici https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-diabolici-739046/actors
Awaara https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/awaara-858681/actors

Il capitale umano - Human Capital https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-capitale-umano---human-capital-
60737619/actors

Una morte di troppo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-morte-di-troppo-255812/actors
Igby Goes Down https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/igby-goes-down-768931/actors
Remember https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/remember-18153484/actors
Desi Boyz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/desi-boyz-5264197/actors
Missing - Scomparso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/missing---scomparso-400985/actors
Central do Brasil https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/central-do-brasil-1054036/actors
Evil - Il ribelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/evil---il-ribelle-1382421/actors
The Tale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-tale-47063979/actors
Bewafaa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bewafaa-852075/actors
Coco avant Chanel - L'amore prima del
mito

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/coco-avant-chanel---l%27amore-prima-del-mito-
1044859/actors

Le mele di Adamo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-mele-di-adamo-352000/actors
Maudie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maudie-27959296/actors
La forza del singolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-forza-del-singolo-150949/actors
Un amore rinnovato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-amore-rinnovato-910178/actors
Krasnyj prizrak https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/krasnyj-prizrak-65172370/actors
Il fantasma e la signora Muir https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fantasma-e-la-signora-muir-1304578/actors
A Million Little Pieces https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-million-little-pieces-48674351/actors
Conviction https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/conviction-850276/actors
Il diritto di uccidere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-diritto-di-uccidere-1305455/actors
La donna del ritratto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-del-ritratto-1498122/actors
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Masoom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/masoom-660727/actors
A Civil Action https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-civil-action-206886/actors
La signora di Shanghai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-signora-di-shanghai-1214303/actors
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Red (film 2008) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/red-%28film-2008%29-1765880/actors
I compari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-compari-1423362/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-million-little-pieces-48674351/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/conviction-850276/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-diritto-di-uccidere-1305455/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-del-ritratto-1498122/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/j%2527ai-tu%25C3%25A9-ma-m%25C3%25A8re-2354576/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sussurri-e-grida-830874/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nella-valle-della-violenza-18151017/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/masoom-660727/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-civil-action-206886/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-signora-di-shanghai-1214303/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-photograph---gli-scatti-di-mia-madre-63728411/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-maledetto-united-1153505/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/all-is-true-58313464/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dark-hall-27961897/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/red-%2528film-2008%2529-1765880/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-compari-1423362/actors


Pathfinder - La leggenda del guerriero
vichingo

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pathfinder---la-leggenda-del-guerriero-vichingo-
771792/actors

Salvador https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/salvador-1348423/actors
Viridiana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/viridiana-852841/actors
Un marito per Cinzia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-marito-per-cinzia-1591051/actors
Lonely Hearts https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lonely-hearts-697142/actors
Ondine - Il segreto del mare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ondine---il-segreto-del-mare-304599/actors
24 ore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/24-ore-217303/actors
Bandits https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bandits-587847/actors
La spia che venne dal freddo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-spia-che-venne-dal-freddo-1197022/actors
Tom Jones https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tom-jones-313315/actors
King Kong 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/king-kong-2-127421/actors
The Libertine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-libertine-633307/actors
Agente Lemmy Caution, missione
Alphaville

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agente-lemmy-caution%2C-missione-alphaville-
542688/actors

Drinking Buddies https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/drinking-buddies-12116433/actors
Gifted Hands - Il dono https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gifted-hands---il-dono-2643241/actors
Lo spaventapasseri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-spaventapasseri-1344329/actors
Treno di notte per Lisbona https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/treno-di-notte-per-lisbona-5177219/actors
Dear White People https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dear-white-people-16249806/actors

Special Forces - Liberate l'ostaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/special-forces---liberate-l%27ostaggio-
1320026/actors

Il signore delle mosche https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-signore-delle-mosche-386245/actors
I peccatori di Peyton https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-peccatori-di-peyton-1532392/actors
Bleed for This https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bleed-for-this-18644475/actors
Kabhi Haan Kabhi Naa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kabhi-haan-kabhi-naa-606493/actors
L'orgoglio degli Amberson https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27orgoglio-degli-amberson-628664/actors
Calvario https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/calvario-5024134/actors
Mientras dure la guerra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mientras-dure-la-guerra-50682542/actors

LÑ‘tÄ ik https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%D1%91t%C4%8Dik-106725458/actors
Steel Rain https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/steel-rain-29601664/actors
Be Kind Rewind - Gli acchiappafilm https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/be-kind-rewind---gli-acchiappafilm-320236/actors
The Boxer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-boxer-726555/actors
Professione: reporter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/professione%3A-reporter-828725/actors
Esami per la vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/esami-per-la-vita-185053/actors
Jane Got a Gun https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jane-got-a-gun-13222089/actors
Il ritmo del successo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ritmo-del-successo-2165006/actors
D.E.B.S. - Spie in minigonna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/d.e.b.s.---spie-in-minigonna-758734/actors

Zanna Bianca - Un piccolo grande lupo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zanna-bianca---un-piccolo-grande-lupo-
135491/actors

Parineeta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/parineeta-2036518/actors
Nella casa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nella-casa-119526/actors

Brittany non si ferma piÃ¹ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brittany-non-si-ferma-pi%C3%B9-
52151283/actors

Titanic https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/titanic-1197729/actors
Anna dei mille giorni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anna-dei-mille-giorni-910226/actors
Tigerland https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tigerland-1423020/actors
24: Redemption https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/24%3A-redemption-217232/actors
No One Killed Jessica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/no-one-killed-jessica-3342447/actors
Twixt https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/twixt-2408534/actors
Pakeezah https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pakeezah-851395/actors
TambiÃ©n la lluvia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tambi%C3%A9n-la-lluvia-746730/actors
Fino alla fine del mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fino-alla-fine-del-mondo-571053/actors
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The Kings of Summer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-kings-of-summer-13423400/actors
The Joneses https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-joneses-326472/actors
Pelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pelle-28773369/actors
Zakhm https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zakhm-4023742/actors
The Skulls - I teschi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-skulls---i-teschi-83612/actors
Kidulthood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kidulthood-4353419/actors

The Legionary - Fuga all'inferno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-legionary---fuga-all%27inferno-
1195192/actors

La notte dell'iguana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-notte-dell%27iguana-1468943/actors
Beta (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beta-%28film%29-4897244/actors
Gupt: The Hidden Truth https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gupt%3A-the-hidden-truth-688906/actors
Julieta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/julieta-20026867/actors
Barfly - Moscone da bar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barfly---moscone-da-bar-195303/actors
La saga dei Nibelunghi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-saga-dei-nibelunghi-701947/actors
La librerÃ a https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-librer%C3%ADa-28055172/actors
Tentazioni d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tentazioni-d%27amore-1330582/actors
Fellini Satyricon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fellini-satyricon-18416/actors
Quella fantastica pazza ferrovia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quella-fantastica-pazza-ferrovia-211525/actors
Brad's Status https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brad%27s-status-27703156/actors
Jade https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jade-889386/actors
Ma mÃ¨re https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ma-m%C3%A8re-1918038/actors
Jib-euro... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jib-euro...-495562/actors
The Kindness of Strangers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-kindness-of-strangers-32931919/actors

Cholodnoe leto pat'desjat tret'ego... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cholodnoe-leto-pat%27desjat-tret%27ego...-
1199188/actors

Macbeth https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/macbeth-929582/actors
L'eclisse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27eclisse-1468980/actors
Vox Lux https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vox-lux-48313895/actors
Profumo di donna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/profumo-di-donna-128504/actors
Mogambo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mogambo-1122534/actors

Boku no hatsukoi o kimi ni sasagu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boku-no-hatsukoi-o-kimi-ni-sasagu-
575459/actors

Han Gong-ju https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/han-gong-ju-16255731/actors
Tutti gli uomini del re https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutti-gli-uomini-del-re-817159/actors
Junebug https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/junebug-565009/actors
Friends with Money https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/friends-with-money-194142/actors
Gli insospettabili https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-insospettabili-1419980/actors

One Chance - L'opera della mia vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/one-chance---l%27opera-della-mia-vita-
14833091/actors

Il tempo dei gitani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tempo-dei-gitani-615979/actors

Le veritÃ  (film 2019) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-verit%C3%A0-%28film-2019%29-
64666990/actors

The Burning Plain - Il confine della
solitudine

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-burning-plain---il-confine-della-solitudine-
759350/actors

L'occhio del ciclone - In the Electric Mist https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27occhio-del-ciclone---in-the-electric-mist-
249040/actors

Black or White https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/black-or-white-16248744/actors
The Diary of a Teenage Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-diary-of-a-teenage-girl-16973734/actors
La morte e la fanciulla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-morte-e-la-fanciulla-466265/actors
Grazie, signora Thatcher https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grazie%2C-signora-thatcher-748988/actors
A Mighty Heart - Un cuore grande https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-mighty-heart---un-cuore-grande-917355/actors
La profezia dell'armadillo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-profezia-dell%27armadillo-55766461/actors
I figli della violenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-figli-della-violenza-572522/actors
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Quell'oscuro oggetto del desiderio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quell%27oscuro-oggetto-del-desiderio-
1138798/actors

Frantz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frantz-25395940/actors
The Day the Clown Cried https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-day-the-clown-cried-601237/actors
Innocenza infranta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/innocenza-infranta-766847/actors
Tezaab https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tezaab-2486250/actors
Mission Kashmir https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mission-kashmir-766020/actors
La galleria dei cuori infranti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-galleria-dei-cuori-infranti-76488896/actors
Son of God https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/son-of-god-15137718/actors
Saand Ki Aankh https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/saand-ki-aankh-62023954/actors
Harry Brown https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/harry-brown-574986/actors
Il grande uno rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-uno-rosso-303136/actors
Le ricette della signora Toku https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-ricette-della-signora-toku-19840877/actors
Cavalcando col diavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cavalcando-col-diavolo-669578/actors
La piccola Vera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-piccola-vera-2576334/actors
Il grande caldo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-caldo-1093085/actors
Otto uomini fuori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/otto-uomini-fuori-340814/actors
Il colpo - Analisi di una rapina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-colpo---analisi-di-una-rapina-1141648/actors
Titanic https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/titanic-1426605/actors

4 mesi, 3 settimane, 2 giorni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/4-mesi%2C-3-settimane%2C-2-giorni-
238245/actors

Igla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/igla-1059786/actors
Breakdance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/breakdance-903895/actors
Hours https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hours-14905874/actors
American Pastoral https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/american-pastoral-16526429/actors
Gli abbracci spezzati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-abbracci-spezzati-192022/actors

Bird https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bird-865056/actors
TabÃ¹ - Gohatto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tab%C3%B9---gohatto-1190796/actors
GrÃ¢ce Ã  Dieu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gr%C3%A2ce-%C3%A0-dieu-60169300/actors
Sono la tua donna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sono-la-tua-donna-73549619/actors
Il sole ingannatore 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sole-ingannatore-2-769599/actors
Ribalta di gloria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ribalta-di-gloria-1321622/actors
Lo spietato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-spietato-63247995/actors
Non buttiamoci giÃ¹ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-buttiamoci-gi%C3%B9-2819795/actors

Beyond the Lights - Trova la tua voce https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beyond-the-lights---trova-la-tua-voce-
16155186/actors

God's Not Dead 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/god%27s-not-dead-2-21869379/actors
Cuori in Atlantide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cuori-in-atlantide-780434/actors
I favolosi Baker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-favolosi-baker-685245/actors
Zanjeer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zanjeer-3417226/actors
Spun https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spun-1663240/actors
Tesis https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tesis-1636502/actors
My Summer of Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/my-summer-of-love-692821/actors
Ludwig https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ludwig-700765/actors
The Magician https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-magician-7749533/actors
Chappaquiddick https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chappaquiddick-30544669/actors

Juliet, Naked - Tutta un'altra musica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/juliet%2C-naked---tutta-un%27altra-musica-
47461719/actors

Blue Crush https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blue-crush-885677/actors
L'ultima discesa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-discesa-41100591/actors
Und morgen die ganze Welt https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/und-morgen-die-ganze-welt-97786487/actors
L'uomo di Alcatraz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-di-alcatraz-608943/actors
Le ceneri di Angela https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-ceneri-di-angela-1211143/actors
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Bittersweet Life https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bittersweet-life-485462/actors

Le stelle non si spengono a Liverpool https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-stelle-non-si-spengono-a-liverpool-
28101361/actors

Fine di una storia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fine-di-una-storia-1167725/actors
Above the Rim https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/above-the-rim-2128630/actors

Sballati d'amore - A Lot Like Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sballati-d%27amore---a-lot-like-love-
75546/actors

Matthias & Maxime https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/matthias-%26-maxime-56278436/actors
Don's Plum https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/don%27s-plum-1242222/actors

Sgt. Pepper's Lonely Hearts Club Band https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sgt.-pepper%27s-lonely-hearts-club-band-
2532586/actors

Grand Hotel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grand-hotel-246656/actors
Dieci piccoli indiani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dieci-piccoli-indiani-2517672/actors
Tre scapoli e una bimba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-scapoli-e-una-bimba-477523/actors
Tutto in una notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutto-in-una-notte-1753804/actors
Rampage https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rampage-163869/actors
Rogue City https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rogue-city-84353735/actors

Death Note - Il film: L'ultimo nome https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/death-note---il-film%3A-l%27ultimo-nome-
2279512/actors

La casa Russia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-russia-586154/actors

Cacciatore bianco, cuore nero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cacciatore-bianco%2C-cuore-nero-
1423573/actors

La lingua delle farfalle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-lingua-delle-farfalle-2464930/actors
Anche gli zingari vanno in cielo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anche-gli-zingari-vanno-in-cielo-464536/actors
La rivoluzione francese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-rivoluzione-francese-912557/actors
Il ribelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ribelle-576635/actors
The Quiet - Segreti svelati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-quiet---segreti-svelati-1465829/actors
Correre per ricominciare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/correre-per-ricominciare-56290318/actors
Lo zio Boonmee che si ricorda le vite
precedenti

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-zio-boonmee-che-si-ricorda-le-vite-precedenti-
553901/actors

Dumplings https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dumplings-1265160/actors
A Mouthful of Air https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-mouthful-of-air-73539806/actors
Il gioco del falco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gioco-del-falco-1193245/actors
The Messengers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-messengers-632174/actors
Il coltello nell'acqua https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-coltello-nell%27acqua-663469/actors
Far Cry https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/far-cry-543248/actors
Chelsea Girls https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chelsea-girls-1973928/actors
UtÃ¸ya 22. juli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ut%C3%B8ya-22.-juli-48550528/actors
Farinelli - Voce regina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/farinelli---voce-regina-1341293/actors
Breach - L'infiltrato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/breach---l%27infiltrato-1345585/actors
Hum Hain Rahi Pyar Ke https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hum-hain-rahi-pyar-ke-2060167/actors
Two Lovers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/two-lovers-773998/actors
Benvenuta in Paradiso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/benvenuta-in-paradiso-2090779/actors
The Cloud https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-cloud-836520/actors
La nostra vacanza in Scozia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-nostra-vacanza-in-scozia-16978719/actors

La piÃ¹ bella storia di Dickens https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-pi%C3%B9-bella-storia-di-dickens-
2249404/actors

La mia vita da Zucchina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mia-vita-da-zucchina-19608844/actors
L'arte di cavarsela https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27arte-di-cavarsela-1415011/actors
La luna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-luna-1798917/actors

Prova a incastrarmi - Find Me Guilty https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prova-a-incastrarmi---find-me-guilty-
64173/actors

I'm Not Ashamed https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i%27m-not-ashamed-25136676/actors
Proof - La prova https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/proof---la-prova-804163/actors
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Pasqualino Settebellezze https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pasqualino-settebellezze-1634805/actors
Frank https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frank-3082474/actors
Il ragazzo selvaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ragazzo-selvaggio-477707/actors
Basta guardare il cielo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/basta-guardare-il-cielo-1855742/actors
Rebel in the Rye https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rebel-in-the-rye-23999294/actors
Paolo - Apostolo di Cristo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paolo---apostolo-di-cristo-48671585/actors
Nicola e Alessandra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nicola-e-alessandra-512475/actors
La caccia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-caccia-942453/actors
Happy End https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/happy-end-22000321/actors
Free Willy 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/free-willy-2-584057/actors
Euphoria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/euphoria-27049580/actors
Quelle due https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quelle-due-466014/actors
Bullet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bullet-911823/actors
Rififi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rififi-1856418/actors

La donna piÃ¹ odiata d'America https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-pi%C3%B9-odiata-d%27america-
24884039/actors

La strana voglia di Jean https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-strana-voglia-di-jean-667764/actors
Lontano da qui https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lontano-da-qui-47461695/actors

Happy Days - La banda dei fiori di pesco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/happy-days---la-banda-dei-fiori-di-pesco-
1553779/actors

Conta su di me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/conta-su-di-me-2300341/actors
Firewall - Accesso negato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/firewall---accesso-negato-549574/actors
Welcome Home - Uno sconosciuto in
casa

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/welcome-home---uno-sconosciuto-in-casa-
57019023/actors

Paura d'amare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paura-d%27amare-774004/actors

The Rover https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-rover-5042347/actors

Incontrerai l'uomo dei tuoi sogni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/incontrerai-l%27uomo-dei-tuoi-sogni-
1321004/actors

Le armi del cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-armi-del-cuore-19427445/actors
I due superpiedi quasi piatti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-due-superpiedi-quasi-piatti-232166/actors
The Conspirator https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-conspirator-1214605/actors
Nowhere in Africa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nowhere-in-africa-316018/actors
La lunga estate calda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-lunga-estate-calda-2082822/actors
Belva di guerra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/belva-di-guerra-830556/actors
1942: A Love Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/1942%3A-a-love-story-207494/actors
Gli eredi di King Kong https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-eredi-di-king-kong-1444720/actors
L'uomo dal braccio d'oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-dal-braccio-d%27oro-1195631/actors
Napoleone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/napoleone-1632158/actors
The Horsemen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-horsemen-1578341/actors
Jane Eyre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jane-eyre-1682593/actors
Il segreto di Vera Drake https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-segreto-di-vera-drake-916645/actors
East Is East https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/east-is-east-1278073/actors
Europa Europa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/europa-europa-176626/actors
Superman Doomsday - Il giorno del
giudizio

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/superman-doomsday---il-giorno-del-giudizio-
2407828/actors

L'eroe di Sparta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27eroe-di-sparta-280582/actors
Sette giorni a maggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sette-giorni-a-maggio-1754611/actors
Unplanned â€“ La storia vera di Abby
Johnson

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/unplanned-%E2%80%93-la-storia-vera-di-abby-
johnson-60793308/actors

Massima copertura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/massima-copertura-662779/actors
Mo' Better Blues https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mo%27-better-blues-1703991/actors
Kings https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kings-28517709/actors
The Rising https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-rising-1784272/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shattered---gioco-mortale-967489/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ben-10---corsa-contro-il-tempo-1753093/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-braccio-violento-della-legge-n%25C2%25BA-2-1322784/actors


Blue Chips - Basta vincere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blue-chips---basta-vincere-885659/actors
Stonewall https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stonewall-17639520/actors
I gangsters https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-gangsters-205321/actors
Ben-Hur https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ben-hur-383795/actors
Karl e Kristina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/karl-e-kristina-564802/actors
L'uomo dalla cravatta di cuoio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-dalla-cravatta-di-cuoio-45388/actors
I mastini della guerra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-mastini-della-guerra-1213524/actors
Chandni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chandni-1061735/actors
Un sogno lungo un giorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-sogno-lungo-un-giorno-1307044/actors
HachikÅ  monogatari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hachik%C5%8D-monogatari-1750530/actors
Bulworth - Il senatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bulworth---il-senatore-576505/actors
April Snow https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/april-snow-489453/actors
Into the Forest https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/into-the-forest-18208992/actors
Company https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/company-225093/actors
Un amore sotto l'albero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-amore-sotto-l%27albero-1277366/actors
Drive Me Crazy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/drive-me-crazy-774735/actors
Margaret https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/margaret-866694/actors

The Rebound - Ricomincio dall'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-rebound---ricomincio-dall%27amore-
939410/actors

Aaja Nachle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aaja-nachle-300814/actors
Prayers for Bobby https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prayers-for-bobby-238681/actors
Il principe e la ballerina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-principe-e-la-ballerina-1161196/actors
Spider https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spider-930777/actors
Yihe yuan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yihe-yuan-1757025/actors
Pietro il fortunato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pietro-il-fortunato-56284073/actors
Gli eroi di Telemark https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-eroi-di-telemark-693747/actors
Naissance des pieuvres https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/naissance-des-pieuvres-93512/actors
Gerry https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gerry-1514846/actors
Rossella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rossella-1520271/actors

Fucking Ã…mÃ¥l - Il coraggio di amare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fucking-%C3%A5m%C3%A5l---il-coraggio-di-
amare-304394/actors

Rosencrantz e Guildenstern sono morti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rosencrantz-e-guildenstern-sono-morti-
1579166/actors

The Yards https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-yards-137800/actors
L'innocenza del peccato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27innocenza-del-peccato-701173/actors
Il siciliano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-siciliano-1196895/actors
Dog Pound https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dog-pound-1234633/actors
The Buddy Holly Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-buddy-holly-story-1211819/actors
Come in uno specchio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/come-in-uno-specchio-587498/actors
Il principe del deserto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-principe-del-deserto-2054155/actors
Final Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/final-girl-14948563/actors
The Wanderers - I nuovi guerrieri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-wanderers---i-nuovi-guerrieri-688743/actors
La banda di Eddie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-banda-di-eddie-1059886/actors
Tra(sgre)dire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tra%28sgre%29dire-2273713/actors
Sunshine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sunshine-173804/actors
Tacchi a spillo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tacchi-a-spillo-650043/actors
Un volto nella folla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-volto-nella-folla-497924/actors
The Contract https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-contract-700875/actors
Salon Kitty https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/salon-kitty-210509/actors
Oltre le regole - The Messenger https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oltre-le-regole---the-messenger-466358/actors
The Roads Not Taken https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-roads-not-taken-59631094/actors
Affliction https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/affliction-1193825/actors
Legami di sangue - Deadfall https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/legami-di-sangue---deadfall-622631/actors
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In fondo al cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-fondo-al-cuore-608424/actors
Qualcosa di straordinario https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/qualcosa-di-straordinario-609236/actors
Breezy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/breezy-653251/actors
Gheysar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gheysar-4759981/actors
Biwi No.1 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/biwi-no.1-879204/actors
Congiunzione di due lune https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/congiunzione-di-due-lune-691732/actors
Cocoon - Il ritorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cocoon---il-ritorno-1105466/actors
Il fiore del male https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fiore-del-male-1211672/actors
Twelve https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/twelve-1576744/actors
If Only https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/if-only-853351/actors
Mississippi Masala https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mississippi-masala-1785725/actors
I cento passi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-cento-passi-165183/actors
Amici per sempre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amici-per-sempre-2336805/actors
L'ultima seduzione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-seduzione-1218897/actors
The Mustang https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-mustang-60854519/actors
Via dalla pazza folla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/via-dalla-pazza-folla-1318050/actors
Company of Heroes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/company-of-heroes-8989264/actors
45 anni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/45-anni-18642424/actors
Il gioco di Ripley https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gioco-di-ripley-2031752/actors

Truth - Il prezzo della veritÃ 
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/truth---il-prezzo-della-verit%C3%A0-
18354827/actors

Titus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/titus-1635819/actors
Indagine su un cittadino al di sopra di
ogni sospetto

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/indagine-su-un-cittadino-al-di-sopra-di-ogni-
sospetto-1299410/actors

L'isola dell'ingiustizia - Alcatraz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27isola-dell%27ingiustizia---alcatraz-
1154802/actors

Come sposare la compagna di banco e
farla in barba alla maestra

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/come-sposare-la-compagna-di-banco-e-farla-in-
barba-alla-maestra-2728631/actors

L'impero del crimine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27impero-del-crimine-1219853/actors
Prigionieri dell'oceano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prigionieri-dell%27oceano-1170179/actors
Lizzie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lizzie-28123349/actors
Lo sconosciuto del lago https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-sconosciuto-del-lago-12902822/actors
Storia di un soldato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/storia-di-un-soldato-1624196/actors
Punto d'impatto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/punto-d%27impatto-3925820/actors
Tiptoes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tiptoes-1640008/actors
Il delinquente del rock and roll https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-delinquente-del-rock-and-roll-536342/actors
New York Stories https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/new-york-stories-977372/actors
Riccardo III https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/riccardo-iii-2501468/actors
ÄŒuÄ elo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C4%8Du%C4%8Delo-2530123/actors
Il collezionista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-collezionista-627157/actors
Il risveglio delle tenebre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-risveglio-delle-tenebre-1188808/actors
Kranti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kranti-3816790/actors
Driver l'imprendibile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/driver-l%27imprendibile-1259427/actors
Holy Smoke - Fuoco sacro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/holy-smoke---fuoco-sacro-143835/actors
Crossing Over https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crossing-over-173955/actors
Son of Rambow - Il figlio di Rambo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/son-of-rambow---il-figlio-di-rambo-708831/actors
Safety - Sempre al tuo fianco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/safety---sempre-al-tuo-fianco-73897634/actors
Chorus Line https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chorus-line-300360/actors
Cenere e diamanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cenere-e-diamanti-722281/actors
I giorni del vino e delle rose https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-giorni-del-vino-e-delle-rose-1216682/actors
Electric Dreams https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/electric-dreams-1325887/actors
La nave dei dannati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-nave-dei-dannati-284917/actors
Thou Shalt Not Covet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/thou-shalt-not-covet-3525870/actors
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David Copperfield https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/david-copperfield-943386/actors
18 regali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/18-regali-86669403/actors
The Dinner https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-dinner-22350839/actors
Salaam Bombay! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/salaam-bombay%21-1637390/actors
Wendy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wendy-65084758/actors
Station Agent https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/station-agent-1653448/actors

Salaam-e-Ishq: A Tribute To Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/salaam-e-ishq%3A-a-tribute-to-love-
2213842/actors

Le invasioni barbariche https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-invasioni-barbariche-549012/actors
Attila, l'unno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/attila%2C-l%27unno-538952/actors
Mansfield Park https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mansfield-park-291180/actors
Diva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/diva-735383/actors
Atlas Shrugged: Part I https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/atlas-shrugged%3A-part-i-519619/actors
Albergo Nord https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/albergo-nord-1643166/actors
Obsession - Complesso di colpa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/obsession---complesso-di-colpa-2002001/actors
The Killer Inside Me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-killer-inside-me-1409165/actors
Birth - Io sono Sean https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/birth---io-sono-sean-865907/actors
Nel duemila non sorge il sole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nel-duemila-non-sorge-il-sole-664787/actors
The Yagyu Conspiracy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-yagyu-conspiracy-1074882/actors
JCVD - Nessuna giustizia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jcvd---nessuna-giustizia-1416896/actors
Il Barone Rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-barone-rosso-835581/actors
White Bird in a Blizzard https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/white-bird-in-a-blizzard-3567763/actors
Il fondamentalista riluttante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fondamentalista-riluttante-3988967/actors
L'opsite https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27opsite-38689472/actors
Factory Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/factory-girl-1365106/actors
Bottle Shock https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bottle-shock-894896/actors
La donna dai tre volti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-dai-tre-volti-1379585/actors
Mr. Turner https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mr.-turner-16028723/actors
Beast (film 2017) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beast-%28film-2017%29-48674188/actors
Rosewood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rosewood-3442609/actors
Light of My Life https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/light-of-my-life-28863793/actors
The Brest Fortress https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-brest-fortress-23871/actors
Ti va di ballare? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ti-va-di-ballare%3F-761740/actors
Bolero Extasy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bolero-extasy-1754755/actors
Picnic https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/picnic-1300420/actors
Il senso di Smilla per la neve https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-senso-di-smilla-per-la-neve-643847/actors
Transamerica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/transamerica-742614/actors
Ogni cosa Ã¨ illuminata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ogni-cosa-%C3%A8-illuminata-313659/actors
Rampart https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rampart-138084/actors
Bernadette https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bernadette-669749/actors
Il cavallo di Torino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cavallo-di-torino-1336326/actors
Not Fade Away https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/not-fade-away-3878657/actors

Il presidio, scena di un crimine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-presidio%2C-scena-di-un-crimine-
1756022/actors

Fearless - Senza paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fearless---senza-paura-255742/actors
Like a Dragon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/like-a-dragon-562135/actors
The Quiet American https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-quiet-american-464653/actors
Beowulf https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beowulf-818607/actors
Hick https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hick-1617244/actors
Tallulah https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tallulah-20649537/actors
Mai cosÃ¬ vicini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mai-cos%C3%AC-vicini-4753356/actors
Una sola veritÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-sola-verit%C3%A0-1720087/actors
Country Strong https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/country-strong-1137254/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/david-copperfield-943386/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/18-regali-86669403/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-dinner-22350839/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/salaam-bombay%2521-1637390/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wendy-65084758/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/station-agent-1653448/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/salaam-e-ishq%253A-a-tribute-to-love-2213842/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-invasioni-barbariche-549012/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/attila%252C-l%2527unno-538952/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mansfield-park-291180/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/diva-735383/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/atlas-shrugged%253A-part-i-519619/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/albergo-nord-1643166/actors
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...e giustizia per tutti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/...e-giustizia-per-tutti-426517/actors
L'ultimo sogno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-sogno-786099/actors
Diritto di cronaca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/diritto-di-cronaca-1216268/actors
Tideland - Il mondo capovolto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tideland---il-mondo-capovolto-151884/actors
La ragazza d'autunno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-d%27autunno-63985408/actors
Siberiade https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/siberiade-782262/actors
May https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/may-648417/actors
O come Otello https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/o-come-otello-1501773/actors
Dove la terra trema https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dove-la-terra-trema-55635187/actors
Pro urodov i ljudej https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pro-urodov-i-ljudej-1969148/actors
Jeanne Dielman, 23, quai du
Commerce, 1080 Bruxelles

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jeanne-dielman%2C-23%2C-quai-du-
commerce%2C-1080-bruxelles-1686012/actors

La vetta degli dei https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vetta-degli-dei-107555499/actors

La scomparsa di Haruhi Suzumiya
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-scomparsa-di-haruhi-suzumiya-
1193324/actors

Gaav https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gaav-1214152/actors
Strada a doppia corsia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/strada-a-doppia-corsia-737109/actors
Everything Must Go https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/everything-must-go-1189674/actors
Le jeu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-jeu-55597743/actors
FortapÃ sc https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fortap%C3%A0sc-3078400/actors
L'intendente Sansho https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27intendente-sansho-2633405/actors
Super Fly https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/super-fly-2601720/actors
Lola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lola-698237/actors
I Think We're Alone Now https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-think-we%27re-alone-now-29841749/actors
Frau Marlene https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frau-marlene-679429/actors
Viburno rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/viburno-rosso-1330689/actors
Querelle de Brest https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/querelle-de-brest-695982/actors
Babysitter... un thriller https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/babysitter...-un-thriller-385951/actors
La donna di sabbia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-di-sabbia-1207936/actors
As It Is in Heaven https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/as-it-is-in-heaven-912049/actors
Gli anni dei ricordi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-anni-dei-ricordi-493799/actors
L'ultimo colpo di mamma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-colpo-di-mamma-66828817/actors
Siberia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/siberia-83954889/actors
Il bandito della Casbah https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bandito-della-casbah-1241684/actors
Il miracolo di Berna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-miracolo-di-berna-670309/actors
Il grande volo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-volo-12128282/actors
Tarzan, l'uomo scimmia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tarzan%2C-l%27uomo-scimmia-2060354/actors
SDF Street Dance Fighters https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sdf-street-dance-fighters-1754386/actors
Pardes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pardes-1445622/actors
Riso amaro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/riso-amaro-147921/actors
La nave matta di Mister Roberts https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-nave-matta-di-mister-roberts-1621174/actors
Lamhe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lamhe-1801544/actors
Buster https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/buster-852300/actors
Killing Season https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/killing-season-3196650/actors

Domenica, maledetta domenica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/domenica%2C-maledetta-domenica-
1360124/actors

Morte in vacanza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/morte-in-vacanza-13422016/actors
Tomboy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tomboy-926083/actors
Cincinnati Kid https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cincinnati-kid-499680/actors
La paura mangia l'anima https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-paura-mangia-l%27anima-543810/actors
Max https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/max-18152555/actors
Donne in amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/donne-in-amore-630132/actors
Mean Creek https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mean-creek-1886026/actors
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Little Boy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/little-boy-18151808/actors
Lazzaro felice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lazzaro-felice-52988787/actors
Vento di primavera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vento-di-primavera-700573/actors
Comedian Harmonists https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/comedian-harmonists-329007/actors
Hell - Esplode la furia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hell---esplode-la-furia-1355015/actors
Angel-A https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angel-a-531362/actors
Cromwell - Nel suo pugno la forza di un
popolo

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cromwell---nel-suo-pugno-la-forza-di-un-popolo-
1140881/actors

Quando torna l'inverno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quando-torna-l%27inverno-1592060/actors
L'ultimo appello https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-appello-1213747/actors
Fratelli nella notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fratelli-nella-notte-599150/actors
SneÅ¾naja koroleva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sne%C5%BEnaja-koroleva-935893/actors
I figli della guerra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-figli-della-guerra-2630598/actors
Amleto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amleto-1422824/actors
Quella cosa chiamata amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quella-cosa-chiamata-amore-1538920/actors
Akele Hum Akele Tum https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/akele-hum-akele-tum-58619/actors
Bounce https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bounce-895137/actors
Submergence https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/submergence-23013172/actors
Biker Boyz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/biker-boyz-860053/actors
L'estate assassina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27estate-assassina-1305605/actors
Io sono curiosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-sono-curiosa-2054210/actors
Il giardino dei Finzi Contini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giardino-dei-finzi-contini-683014/actors
Sandome no satsujin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sandome-no-satsujin-28841928/actors
We Want Sex https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/we-want-sex-53096/actors
Il cielo puÃ² attendere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cielo-pu%C3%B2-attendere-1305546/actors
Giant Little Ones https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giant-little-ones-43303144/actors
Jesus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jesus-575248/actors
Transsiberian https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/transsiberian-688506/actors
Cabiria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cabiria-1024861/actors
Bel Ami - Storia di un seduttore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bel-ami---storia-di-un-seduttore-544664/actors
Non voglio morire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-voglio-morire-1809616/actors
The Krays - I corvi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-krays---i-corvi-12125426/actors
Il figlio di Giuda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-figlio-di-giuda-1332957/actors
Laurence Anyways e il desiderio di una
donna...

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/laurence-anyways-e-il-desiderio-di-una-donna...-
2615443/actors

Nemico pubblico N. 1 - L'istinto di morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nemico-pubblico-n.-1---l%27istinto-di-morte-
2063364/actors

Strangerland https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/strangerland-16199403/actors
Angeli con la pistola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angeli-con-la-pistola-1219727/actors
Hemingway & Gellhorn https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hemingway-%26-gellhorn-2061772/actors
Femmina folle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/femmina-folle-210873/actors
Piccolo dizionario amoroso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piccolo-dizionario-amoroso-676584/actors
The Weather Man - L'uomo delle
previsioni

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-weather-man---l%27uomo-delle-previsioni-
60296/actors

Little Forest https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/little-forest-30611920/actors
Scelta d'amore - La storia di Hilary e
Victor

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scelta-d%27amore---la-storia-di-hilary-e-victor-
1345359/actors

Ema (film 2019) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ema-%28film-2019%29-56276462/actors
The German Doctor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-german-doctor-13229518/actors
Katyn https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/katyn-714713/actors
Un amore senza tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-amore-senza-tempo-1091140/actors
Guilty of Romance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guilty-of-romance-873346/actors

Lo straordinario viaggio di T.S. Spivet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-straordinario-viaggio-di-t.s.-spivet-
211222/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angel-a-531362/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cromwell---nel-suo-pugno-la-forza-di-un-popolo-1140881/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quando-torna-l%2527inverno-1592060/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527ultimo-appello-1213747/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fratelli-nella-notte-599150/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sne%25C5%25BEnaja-koroleva-935893/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-figli-della-guerra-2630598/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amleto-1422824/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quella-cosa-chiamata-amore-1538920/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/akele-hum-akele-tum-58619/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bounce-895137/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/submergence-23013172/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/biker-boyz-860053/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527estate-assassina-1305605/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-sono-curiosa-2054210/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giardino-dei-finzi-contini-683014/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sandome-no-satsujin-28841928/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/we-want-sex-53096/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cielo-pu%25C3%25B2-attendere-1305546/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giant-little-ones-43303144/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jesus-575248/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/transsiberian-688506/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cabiria-1024861/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bel-ami---storia-di-un-seduttore-544664/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-voglio-morire-1809616/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-krays---i-corvi-12125426/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-figlio-di-giuda-1332957/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/laurence-anyways-e-il-desiderio-di-una-donna...-2615443/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nemico-pubblico-n.-1---l%2527istinto-di-morte-2063364/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/strangerland-16199403/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angeli-con-la-pistola-1219727/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hemingway-%2526-gellhorn-2061772/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/femmina-folle-210873/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piccolo-dizionario-amoroso-676584/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-weather-man---l%2527uomo-delle-previsioni-60296/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/little-forest-30611920/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scelta-d%2527amore---la-storia-di-hilary-e-victor-1345359/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ema-%2528film-2019%2529-56276462/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-german-doctor-13229518/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/katyn-714713/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-amore-senza-tempo-1091140/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guilty-of-romance-873346/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-straordinario-viaggio-di-t.s.-spivet-211222/actors


72 metra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/72-metra-1963995/actors
Dheepan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dheepan-19816574/actors
Vita & Virginia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vita-%26-virginia-42947679/actors
A Wednesday https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-wednesday-2151097/actors
Orizzonte perduto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/orizzonte-perduto-1619885/actors
Captivity https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/captivity-1035180/actors

Tropa de Elite 2 - Il nemico Ã¨ un altro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tropa-de-elite-2---il-nemico-%C3%A8-un-altro-
142695/actors

Tout s'est bien passÃ© https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tout-s%27est-bien-pass%C3%A9-
99694005/actors

Capitan Harlock https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/capitan-harlock-7572454/actors
Un grappolo di sole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-grappolo-di-sole-1304498/actors
The Kill Team https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-kill-team-62082323/actors
Swing Kids - Giovani ribelli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/swing-kids---giovani-ribelli-1077116/actors

CosÃ¬ lontano cosÃ¬ vicino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cos%C3%AC-lontano-cos%C3%AC-vicino-
657477/actors

Requiem https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/requiem-699500/actors
Hotel Chevalier https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hotel-chevalier-474531/actors
Anni '40 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anni-%2740-1624413/actors
In ordine di sparizione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-ordine-di-sparizione-15729024/actors
Good Kill https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/good-kill-16639467/actors
Prigionieri del ghiaccio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prigionieri-del-ghiaccio-763615/actors
Il grande silenzio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-silenzio-1813890/actors
Machuca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/machuca-289043/actors
Baby Doll - La bambola viva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/baby-doll---la-bambola-viva-797849/actors
Uomini di Dio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uomini-di-dio-1130313/actors
Son of a Gun https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/son-of-a-gun-7560679/actors
The Family That Preys https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-family-that-preys-2411262/actors
L'ordine naturale dei sogni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ordine-naturale-dei-sogni-1988305/actors
Non sono piÃ¹ qui https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-sono-pi%C3%B9-qui-95856810/actors
La proposta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-proposta-180337/actors
La bicicletta verde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bicicletta-verde-5474120/actors

Vuoi ballare? - Shall We Dance? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vuoi-ballare%3F---shall-we-dance%3F-
1199128/actors

Blue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blue-885594/actors
Magic - Magia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/magic---magia-910887/actors
Territorija (film 2014) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/territorija-%28film-2014%29-4456213/actors
Amleto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amleto-27178/actors
La mia regina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mia-regina-1516164/actors
Godzilla - Furia di mostri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/godzilla---furia-di-mostri-200432/actors
American Graffiti 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/american-graffiti-2-1747296/actors
L'amico americano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amico-americano-694781/actors
Fast Food Nation https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fast-food-nation-770000/actors
About Last Night https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/about-last-night-13522795/actors
Scum https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scum-3476538/actors
Krantiveer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/krantiveer-6436130/actors
Maratona d'autunno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maratona-d%27autunno-848825/actors

Una notte d'estate (Gloria) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-notte-d%27estate-%28gloria%29-
627942/actors

Boy A https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boy-a-895837/actors

Beyond Borders - Amore senza confini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beyond-borders---amore-senza-confini-
705669/actors

Le fate ignoranti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-fate-ignoranti-768785/actors
Parinda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/parinda-1241447/actors
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A Better Tomorrow III https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-better-tomorrow-iii-751064/actors
Bad Boy Bubby https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bad-boy-bubby-798641/actors
Hannah Arendt https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hannah-arendt-1575773/actors
Il vecchio e il mare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-vecchio-e-il-mare-1198269/actors

My Soul to Take - Il cacciatore di anime https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/my-soul-to-take---il-cacciatore-di-anime-
374449/actors

Il passato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-passato-6357059/actors
Airport '80 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/airport-%2780-409064/actors
La tenda rossa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tenda-rossa-2714901/actors
La bella scontrosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bella-scontrosa-527880/actors

C'era una volta un'estate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/c%27era-una-volta-un%27estate-
3560878/actors

L'altra metÃ  della storia
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27altra-met%C3%A0-della-storia-
21010881/actors

Piccoli affari sporchi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piccoli-affari-sporchi-151903/actors
Fratello sole, sorella luna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fratello-sole%2C-sorella-luna-540104/actors
Nido di spie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nido-di-spie-1125687/actors
Niente per bocca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/niente-per-bocca-1518031/actors

You Don't Know Jack - Il dottor morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/you-don%27t-know-jack---il-dottor-morte-
2450702/actors

Charlotte Gray https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/charlotte-gray-705230/actors
Zona di guerra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zona-di-guerra-1493314/actors
Human Traffic https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/human-traffic-794138/actors
La ballata di Stroszek https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ballata-di-stroszek-587566/actors
Hotel New Hampshire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hotel-new-hampshire-1630995/actors
Hardcore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hardcore-2715149/actors
Salomone e la regina di Saba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/salomone-e-la-regina-di-saba-1316253/actors
Pump Up the Volume https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pump-up-the-volume-1587058/actors
GrisbÃ¬ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grisb%C3%AC-2605493/actors
La rosa tatuata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-rosa-tatuata-634694/actors
Donne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/donne-348678/actors
Sodoma e Gomorra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sodoma-e-gomorra-657006/actors
La stessa luna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-stessa-luna-1036420/actors
Becket e il suo re https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/becket-e-il-suo-re-813724/actors
Carlos https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carlos-671410/actors
Il labirinto del silenzio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-labirinto-del-silenzio-17810636/actors
Motel Woodstock https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/motel-woodstock-696652/actors
Mississippi Grind https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mississippi-grind-16982089/actors
PietÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piet%C3%A0-483197/actors
The Good Doctor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-good-doctor-1060484/actors
Dossier Odessa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dossier-odessa-700174/actors
Saved! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/saved%21-1474127/actors
Sniper: Legacy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sniper%3A-legacy-18170441/actors
Amelia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amelia-461447/actors
The Last Face https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-last-face-18151554/actors
North Face - Una storia vera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/north-face---una-storia-vera-621735/actors
Il fantasma del castello https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fantasma-del-castello-253397/actors
Tarda primavera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tarda-primavera-743203/actors
Paa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paa-585892/actors
Door Lock https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/door-lock-57567502/actors
Beowulf & Grendel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beowulf-%26-grendel-818604/actors
Mosca a New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mosca-a-new-york-760989/actors
American Skin (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/american-skin-%28film%29-66305565/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mosca-a-new-york-760989/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/american-skin-%2528film%2529-66305565/actors


Great Balls of Fire! - Vampate di fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/great-balls-of-fire%21---vampate-di-fuoco-
1544241/actors

Dodici lo chiamano papÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dodici-lo-chiamano-pap%C3%A0-
2048579/actors

Tuffo nel buio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tuffo-nel-buio-1961589/actors
La vita a modo mio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vita-a-modo-mio-1551887/actors
Invisible https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/invisible-843450/actors
L'amante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amante-1211971/actors
CBGB https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cbgb-2931018/actors

Lunana - Il villaggio alla fine del mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lunana---il-villaggio-alla-fine-del-mondo-
97850363/actors

HappÄ«awÄ  https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/happ%C4%ABaw%C4%81-28682695/actors
Il ladro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ladro-1678442/actors
Il colosso di Rodi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-colosso-di-rodi-1194870/actors
The Brothers Bloom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-brothers-bloom-990840/actors
Io confesso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-confesso-512247/actors
Affrontando i giganti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/affrontando-i-giganti-1391659/actors
Favolacce https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/favolacce-84075576/actors
La Belle Personne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-belle-personne-2455641/actors
Tarzan l'uomo scimmia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tarzan-l%27uomo-scimmia-262793/actors
Mephisto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mephisto-314418/actors
Star 80 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/star-80-1936323/actors
Notre Dame https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/notre-dame-1193924/actors
Il mistero Henri Pick https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mistero-henri-pick-60852749/actors
Rita, Rita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rita%2C-rita-1753575/actors
El abrazo de la serpiente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-abrazo-de-la-serpiente-19824642/actors
Chi sta bussando alla mia porta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chi-sta-bussando-alla-mia-porta-2575227/actors
High Flying Bird https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/high-flying-bird-50649485/actors
Gyeolbaek https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gyeolbaek-85972954/actors
Un amore impossibile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-amore-impossibile-25396637/actors
Gran Premio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gran-premio-284686/actors
Inganni Online https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inganni-online-55625333/actors
Addio mia regina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/addio-mia-regina-1236069/actors
All the Way https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/all-the-way-21527454/actors

The Lady - L'amore per la libertÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-lady---l%27amore-per-la-libert%C3%A0-
971941/actors

Belle Ã‰poque https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/belle-%C3%A9poque-1675466/actors
Azzardo Mortale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/azzardo-mortale-702437/actors
L'Ã¢ge d'or https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27%C3%A2ge-d%27or-946849/actors
About Cherry https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/about-cherry-1070339/actors
Bordertown https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bordertown-602750/actors
Leggenda â„–17 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/leggenda-%E2%84%9617-12008230/actors
Milana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/milana-6850755/actors
La signora del blues https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-signora-del-blues-1754478/actors
Il grande Santini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-santini-1757216/actors
Soldati a cavallo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/soldati-a-cavallo-639086/actors
Cyberbully https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cyberbully-746884/actors
Barry https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barry-27907394/actors
Shree 420 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shree-420-1196288/actors
Il tenente ottomano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tenente-ottomano-27536569/actors
The Final Cut https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-final-cut-705343/actors
1911 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/1911-206182/actors
The Congress https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-congress-3520383/actors
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Carrie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carrie-1045023/actors
Humraaz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/humraaz-3787612/actors
Il cucciolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cucciolo-1217612/actors
I guastatori delle dighe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-guastatori-delle-dighe-710850/actors
The End of the Tour - Un viaggio con
David Foster Wallace

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-end-of-the-tour---un-viaggio-con-david-
foster-wallace-16250123/actors

Upstream Color https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/upstream-color-7899323/actors
America 1929 - Sterminateli senza
pietÃ 

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/america-1929---sterminateli-senza-
piet%C3%A0-1212396/actors

Safari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/safari-3461246/actors
Cyrano, mon amour https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cyrano%2C-mon-amour-55596753/actors

The Man from Earth: Holocene https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-man-from-earth%3A-holocene-
29050314/actors

La felicitÃ  porta fortuna - Happy Go
Lucky

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-felicit%C3%A0-porta-fortuna---happy-go-
lucky-669591/actors

Il caso Paradine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-caso-paradine-506638/actors

Stepping - Dalla strada al palcoscenico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stepping---dalla-strada-al-palcoscenico-
2062974/actors

La fiamma del peccato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fiamma-del-peccato-478209/actors
La terra silenziosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-terra-silenziosa-1933990/actors
Medici per la vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/medici-per-la-vita-1305325/actors
Io non ho paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-non-ho-paura-1525361/actors

15 minuti - Follia omicida a New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/15-minuti---follia-omicida-a-new-york-
180395/actors

Il concerto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-concerto-1169399/actors
Il nemico invisibile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-nemico-invisibile-16679516/actors
Coco Chanel & Igor Stravinsky https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/coco-chanel-%26-igor-stravinsky-622785/actors
Cime tempestose https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cime-tempestose-1189728/actors
Il dottor Jekyll e Mr. Hyde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-dottor-jekyll-e-mr.-hyde-718917/actors
Quel giorno d'estate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quel-giorno-d%27estate-60171953/actors
The Poker House https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-poker-house-3522268/actors
Game Change https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/game-change-655980/actors
Madame Bovary https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/madame-bovary-1813438/actors
Maachis https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maachis-6720983/actors
Mery per sempre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mery-per-sempre-957057/actors
Chameli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chameli-1060820/actors
Operazione diabolica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/operazione-diabolica-1195447/actors

TestrÅ‘l Ã©s lÃ©lekrÅ‘l https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/testr%C5%91l-%C3%A9s-
l%C3%A9lekr%C5%91l-28127581/actors

Madame Bovary https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/madame-bovary-15154960/actors
L'ultimo bacio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-bacio-502033/actors
Perdutamente tua https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/perdutamente-tua-1346566/actors
Blood Ties - La legge del sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blood-ties---la-legge-del-sangue-2906968/actors
Effetto allucinante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/effetto-allucinante-2363464/actors
Qualcosa di cui... sparlare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/qualcosa-di-cui...-sparlare-1544085/actors
Willard il paranoico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/willard-il-paranoico-1892163/actors
Emmanuelle l'antivergine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/emmanuelle-l%27antivergine-2251841/actors
Crooklyn https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crooklyn-2534007/actors
Ballata di un soldato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ballata-di-un-soldato-1305092/actors
Passioni proibite https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/passioni-proibite-1675604/actors
Brama di vivere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brama-di-vivere-1423854/actors
Lo spirito dell'alveare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-spirito-dell%27alveare-2290517/actors
Private Life https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/private-life-47458956/actors
Cosa dirÃ  la gente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cosa-dir%C3%A0-la-gente-42293829/actors
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The Contender https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-contender-598983/actors
Dreamland https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dreamland-57524639/actors

L'assassino di Rillington Place n. 10 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27assassino-di-rillington-place-n.-10-
2422607/actors

Observe and Report https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/observe-and-report-621493/actors
Duello nell'Atlantico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/duello-nell%27atlantico-1263897/actors
Notti e giorni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/notti-e-giorni-1634780/actors
Accattone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/accattone-338599/actors
Pulgasari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pulgasari-1137583/actors
Pyaar To Hona Hi Tha https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pyaar-to-hona-hi-tha-1250759/actors
Il clan degli uomini violenti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-clan-degli-uomini-violenti-3209800/actors
Anna Karenina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anna-karenina-84147/actors
Inchiesta pericolosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inchiesta-pericolosa-925809/actors

This Christmas - Natale e altri guai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/this-christmas---natale-e-altri-guai-
1511349/actors

La trincea infinita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-trincea-infinita-64615222/actors
Another Year https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/another-year-568133/actors
Lenny https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lenny-1623002/actors
La cruna dell'ago https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-cruna-dell%27ago-1215103/actors
Il grande inquisitore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-inquisitore-1194311/actors
Il maschio e la femmina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-maschio-e-la-femmina-195593/actors
Piombo rovente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piombo-rovente-1183253/actors
Il filo del rasoio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-filo-del-rasoio-759322/actors
Il bruto e la bella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bruto-e-la-bella-1345583/actors
Il Casanova di Federico Fellini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-casanova-di-federico-fellini-18429/actors
The Magic of Belle Isle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-magic-of-belle-isle-4353015/actors
In un mondo migliore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-un-mondo-migliore-954182/actors
Nata per vincere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nata-per-vincere-258847/actors
Vidocq - La maschera senza volto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vidocq---la-maschera-senza-volto-935331/actors
La musica del cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-musica-del-cuore-1117936/actors
The Dead - Gente di Dublino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-dead---gente-di-dublino-687600/actors
Stella solitaria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stella-solitaria-930332/actors
The Shipping News - Ombre dal
profondo

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-shipping-news---ombre-dal-profondo-
1334930/actors

La versione di Barney https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-versione-di-barney-264307/actors
Il bacio della morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bacio-della-morte-2000941/actors
Ruby Red III - Verde smeraldo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ruby-red-iii---verde-smeraldo-22000661/actors
Kids Return https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kids-return-670964/actors
Fluke https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fluke-1266693/actors
Spartan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spartan-2296427/actors
Kaminey https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kaminey-3031575/actors
Analisi finale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/analisi-finale-648326/actors

Moonlight Mile - Voglia di ricominciare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/moonlight-mile---voglia-di-ricominciare-
382687/actors

Brigsby Bear https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brigsby-bear-28369571/actors
No Smoking...! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/no-smoking...%21-3877535/actors
Glen or Glenda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/glen-or-glenda-1129503/actors
C'era una volta in Anatolia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/c%27era-una-volta-in-anatolia-1707497/actors

My iz buduÅ¡Ä ego https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/my-iz-budu%C5%A1%C4%8Dego-
717653/actors

Why Do Fools Fall in Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/why-do-fools-fall-in-love-1269043/actors
La parte degli angeli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-parte-degli-angeli-45318/actors
Duplicate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/duplicate-1121918/actors
Tre metri sopra il cielo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-metri-sopra-il-cielo-1062992/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-contender-598983/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dreamland-57524639/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527assassino-di-rillington-place-n.-10-2422607/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/observe-and-report-621493/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/duello-nell%2527atlantico-1263897/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/notti-e-giorni-1634780/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/accattone-338599/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pulgasari-1137583/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pyaar-to-hona-hi-tha-1250759/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-clan-degli-uomini-violenti-3209800/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anna-karenina-84147/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inchiesta-pericolosa-925809/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/this-christmas---natale-e-altri-guai-1511349/actors
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Beau Travail https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beau-travail-1193562/actors
Tentazioni irresistibili https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tentazioni-irresistibili-13557451/actors
Colorful https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colorful-1368665/actors
Sex Crimes 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sex-crimes-2-2302071/actors
Harsh Times - I giorni dell'odio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/harsh-times---i-giorni-dell%27odio-301768/actors
Paradise https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paradise-1171019/actors

Radiazioni BX: distruzione uomo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/radiazioni-bx%3A-distruzione-uomo-
972001/actors

Chi protegge il testimone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chi-protegge-il-testimone-1195568/actors
Brother https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brother-961235/actors
Sete eterna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sete-eterna-2066234/actors
Il sabba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sabba-66622668/actors
Cella 211 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cella-211-1052975/actors
La famiglia Savage https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-famiglia-savage-1213010/actors
Life https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/life-16025079/actors
La settima profezia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-settima-profezia-656861/actors
Grey Gardens - Dive per sempre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grey-gardens---dive-per-sempre-2271049/actors
Mal de pierres https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mal-de-pierres-21009215/actors
Bloody Sunday https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bloody-sunday-885302/actors
Prima dell'apocalisse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prima-dell%27apocalisse-940275/actors
Agnus Dei https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agnus-dei-19365645/actors
Un uomo a nudo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-uomo-a-nudo-1196815/actors
Return to Me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/return-to-me-194599/actors
Dosti: Friends Forever https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dosti%3A-friends-forever-2021361/actors
Mia e il leone bianco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mia-e-il-leone-bianco-60222985/actors

Ritratto di famiglia con tempesta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ritratto-di-famiglia-con-tempesta-
21857474/actors

Le tre sepolture https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-tre-sepolture-954949/actors
Robin Hood - La leggenda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/robin-hood---la-leggenda-689658/actors
Addio, Mr. Chips! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/addio%2C-mr.-chips%21-43228/actors
Man Down https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/man-down-18603035/actors
Texas Rangers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/texas-rangers-368421/actors
LÑ‘d 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%D1%91d-2-63842704/actors
Away from Her - Lontano da lei https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/away-from-her---lontano-da-lei-482652/actors

Mektoub, My Love: Canto Uno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mektoub%2C-my-love%3A-canto-uno-
30728080/actors

Bande Ã  part https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bande-%C3%A0-part-1211216/actors
Yamakasi - I nuovi samurai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yamakasi---i-nuovi-samurai-1481125/actors

Rollercar sessanta secondi e vai! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rollercar-sessanta-secondi-e-vai%21-
2597924/actors

Il capitale umano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-capitale-umano-15614707/actors
Soffio al cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/soffio-al-cuore-686059/actors
Ho sparato a Andy Warhol https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ho-sparato-a-andy-warhol-1582860/actors
Le campane di Santa Maria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-campane-di-santa-maria-638085/actors
Nove regine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nove-regine-1404323/actors
The Broken Circle Breakdown https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-broken-circle-breakdown-2529538/actors
Sogni e delitti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sogni-e-delitti-833530/actors
Il coraggioso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-coraggioso-466243/actors
The Program https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-program-826289/actors
WandÄ furu raifu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wand%C4%81furu-raifu-1139458/actors
Prefontaine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prefontaine-2657831/actors
Tutte le mattine del mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutte-le-mattine-del-mondo-1219541/actors
Stromboli terra di Dio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stromboli-terra-di-dio-1897342/actors
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Para iz buduÅ¡Ä ego https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/para-iz-budu%C5%A1%C4%8Dego-
105395068/actors

Il club di Jane Austen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-club-di-jane-austen-457333/actors
Lupo solitario https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lupo-solitario-1661276/actors
Time of Eve https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/time-of-eve-1196541/actors

La luna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-luna-612628/actors
La paranza dei bambini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-paranza-dei-bambini-60842192/actors
All About Anna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/all-about-anna-2062163/actors
Love Affair - Un grande amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/love-affair---un-grande-amore-2070564/actors
The Private Lives of Pippa Lee https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-private-lives-of-pippa-lee-1372295/actors
Miss You Already https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miss-you-already-18152748/actors
Copia conforme https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/copia-conforme-1214594/actors
Dragon Wars https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragon-wars-494594/actors
Ladies in Lavender https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ladies-in-lavender-611068/actors
Nativity https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nativity-171365/actors
Grosse bugie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grosse-bugie-1069469/actors
Another Country - La scelta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/another-country---la-scelta-567975/actors
Lo Stato contro Fritz Bauer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-stato-contro-fritz-bauer-21029656/actors
Kanojo to Kanojo no Neko https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kanojo-to-kanojo-no-neko-584204/actors
La battaglia della Neretva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-battaglia-della-neretva-510641/actors
Virasat https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/virasat-7933652/actors
Blue Sky https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blue-sky-1849813/actors
Dushman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dushman-846633/actors
Onibaba - Le assassine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/onibaba---le-assassine-1190090/actors
Lettere da Berlino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lettere-da-berlino-19839849/actors
Ecstasy Generation https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ecstasy-generation-629570/actors
Lady Jane https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lady-jane-940321/actors
Lady J https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lady-j-56276944/actors
Paura e desiderio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paura-e-desiderio-929157/actors
Rasputin - Il demone nero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rasputin---il-demone-nero-2132040/actors
Il colore del crimine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-colore-del-crimine-736239/actors
Brutti, sporchi e cattivi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brutti%2C-sporchi-e-cattivi-535295/actors
La strada dei quartieri alti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-strada-dei-quartieri-alti-617997/actors
La selva dei dannati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-selva-dei-dannati-686395/actors

I sublimi segreti delle Ya-Ya sisters https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-sublimi-segreti-delle-ya-ya-sisters-
1049916/actors

Rosso sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rosso-sangue-2275853/actors

Bob & Carol & Ted & Alice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bob-%26-carol-%26-ted-%26-alice-
2731768/actors

American Heist https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/american-heist-14948553/actors
L'amante di Lady Chatterley https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amante-di-lady-chatterley-20899485/actors
In nome di Dio - Il texano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-nome-di-dio---il-texano-528296/actors
Getaway https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/getaway-400117/actors
90 minuti in paradiso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/90-minuti-in-paradiso-20022598/actors
Il giovane Karl Marx https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giovane-karl-marx-28228149/actors
Accordi e disaccordi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/accordi-e-disaccordi-786585/actors
In Your Eyes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-your-eyes-3149676/actors
La legge del desiderio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-legge-del-desiderio-478076/actors
The Hidden Blade https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-hidden-blade-1065568/actors
Delitto di stato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/delitto-di-stato-457349/actors
Nicholas Nickleby https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nicholas-nickleby-748884/actors
Questa Ã¨ la mia vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/questa-%C3%A8-la-mia-vita-1148491/actors
Polisse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/polisse-1262927/actors
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Khamoshi: The Musical https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/khamoshi%3A-the-musical-1740519/actors
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1169589/actors

Duello al sole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/duello-al-sole-1263918/actors

ValÃ©rie - Diario di una ninfomane https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/val%C3%A9rie---diario-di-una-ninfomane-
4008436/actors
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I santi innocenti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-santi-innocenti-1630061/actors
Indagini sporche https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/indagini-sporche-1166150/actors
Hawking https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hawking-765834/actors
Il buio nella mente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-buio-nella-mente-858216/actors
Il cadavere del mio nemico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cadavere-del-mio-nemico-3221800/actors
Lan Yu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lan-yu-1751588/actors
Lo strano amore di Marta Ivers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-strano-amore-di-marta-ivers-971265/actors
Love & Pop https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/love-%26-pop-1090711/actors
Lore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lore-421583/actors
Castelli di ghiaccio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/castelli-di-ghiaccio-1313647/actors
Vite sospese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vite-sospese-538438/actors
Giovani guerrieri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovani-guerrieri-3560412/actors
Ultima fermata Brooklyn https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ultima-fermata-brooklyn-475800/actors
Les Gardiennes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-gardiennes-28497160/actors
Dara di Jasenovac https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dara-di-jasenovac-65195830/actors
L'enigma di Kaspar Hauser https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27enigma-di-kaspar-hauser-695888/actors
Other People https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/other-people-22137260/actors
Il caso Freddy Heineken https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-caso-freddy-heineken-16467411/actors
La ragazza di campagna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-di-campagna-1305029/actors
Murder at 1600 - Delitto alla Casa
Bianca

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/murder-at-1600---delitto-alla-casa-bianca-
1971748/actors

So Young https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/so-young-11837540/actors
Deranged https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/deranged-492266/actors
Tyrannosaur https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tyrannosaur-1189317/actors
Umberto D. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/umberto-d.-651982/actors
L'insulte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27insulte-38620429/actors
Courageous https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/courageous-3285929/actors
Baci rubati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/baci-rubati-324933/actors
Clockers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/clockers-2268296/actors
L'immortale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27immortale-28213068/actors
Jeung-in https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jeung-in-61100203/actors
Kabhi Kabhie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kabhi-kabhie-953037/actors
Tracks - Attraverso il deserto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tracks---attraverso-il-deserto-7831579/actors
La princesse de Montpensier https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-princesse-de-montpensier-2455661/actors
The New Daughter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-new-daughter-2231608/actors
Le nebbie di Avalon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-nebbie-di-avalon-700370/actors
Show Boat https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/show-boat-2556456/actors
Dedizione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dedizione-1120965/actors
City of Life and Death https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/city-of-life-and-death-700037/actors
Tu chiamami Peter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tu-chiamami-peter-581733/actors
Il camorrista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-camorrista-1858188/actors
Gli ultimi fuochi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-ultimi-fuochi-1199439/actors
Il ricatto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ricatto-3113698/actors
Very Good Girls https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/very-good-girls-610471/actors
Il dolce domani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-dolce-domani-135315/actors
Au hasard Balthazar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/au-hasard-balthazar-228937/actors
Bilitis https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bilitis-475763/actors
Tre donne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-donne-669622/actors
John Rabe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/john-rabe-673850/actors
Aruitemo aruitemo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aruitemo-aruitemo-874074/actors
Padrenostro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/padrenostro-97829803/actors
Hilary e Jackie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hilary-e-jackie-1424066/actors
Savior https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/savior-212493/actors
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Darling https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/darling-1166360/actors
Cane bianco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cane-bianco-783461/actors
Segreti di famiglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/segreti-di-famiglia-2309964/actors
Il tempo di decidere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tempo-di-decidere-1482416/actors
The Vanishing of Sidney Hall https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-vanishing-of-sidney-hall-24958752/actors
Exotica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/exotica-1384202/actors

Ingannevole Ã¨ il cuore piÃ¹ di ogni cosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ingannevole-%C3%A8-il-cuore-pi%C3%B9-di-
ogni-cosa-1319963/actors

Hawaii https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hawaii-1591594/actors
Hai shang hua https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hai-shang-hua-383729/actors
Mario Puzo's The Godfather: the
Complete Novel for Television

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mario-puzo%27s-the-godfather%3A-the-
complete-novel-for-television-1196157/actors

Earth https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/earth-2561440/actors
Fermata d'autobus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fermata-d%27autobus-547368/actors
Madame https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/madame-26085011/actors
Il terrore corre sul filo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-terrore-corre-sul-filo-1262450/actors
I dieci comandamenti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-dieci-comandamenti-1217715/actors
Tavole separate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tavole-separate-1520037/actors
Eros https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eros-1742092/actors
Riflessi in un occhio d'oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/riflessi-in-un-occhio-d%27oro-1423551/actors
Autobahn - Fuori controllo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/autobahn---fuori-controllo-17621678/actors

Lazarus Project - Un piano misterioso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lazarus-project---un-piano-misterioso-
956483/actors

Yakuza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yakuza-2044064/actors
Qualcuno da amare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/qualcuno-da-amare-2060121/actors
L'angelo ubriaco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27angelo-ubriaco-1341875/actors
Any Day Now https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/any-day-now-2752839/actors
Annapolis https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/annapolis-564546/actors
Voglio la testa di Garcia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/voglio-la-testa-di-garcia-917403/actors
Le nostre anime di notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-nostre-anime-di-notte-27959487/actors

In America - Il sogno che non c'era https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-america---il-sogno-che-non-c%27era-
1536722/actors

Sadismo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sadismo-733968/actors
La lista dei clienti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-lista-dei-clienti-1214631/actors
Il club degli imperatori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-club-degli-imperatori-261899/actors
The Yellow Birds https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-yellow-birds-21450497/actors
La mia vita a quattro zampe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mia-vita-a-quattro-zampe-1342900/actors
La papessa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-papessa-702263/actors

Agatha e la veritÃ  sull'omicidio del treno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agatha-e-la-verit%C3%A0-sull%27omicidio-del-
treno-60183600/actors

Liberal Arts https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/liberal-arts-4137975/actors
Chroniques sexuelles d'une famille
d'aujourd'hui

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chroniques-sexuelles-d%27une-famille-
d%27aujourd%27hui-2966815/actors

Ricordati di me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ricordati-di-me-1229069/actors
La sconosciuta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sconosciuta-786360/actors
Tangerines https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tangerines-15712437/actors
L'eternitÃ  e un giorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27eternit%C3%A0-e-un-giorno-697770/actors
Colpo di spugna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colpo-di-spugna-977950/actors
Un'altra giovinezza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un%27altra-giovinezza-553194/actors
Romantici equivoci https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/romantici-equivoci-1198659/actors
Le ali dell'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-ali-dell%27amore-559893/actors
Melancholie der Engel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/melancholie-der-engel-1430155/actors
The Informers - Vite oltre il limite https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-informers---vite-oltre-il-limite-2593159/actors
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Santa Sangre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/santa-sangre-612035/actors
Qualcosa di personale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/qualcosa-di-personale-777776/actors
Immortal ad vitam https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/immortal-ad-vitam-1660156/actors
Il suo nome Ã¨ Tsotsi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-suo-nome-%C3%A8-tsotsi-626215/actors
Laggies https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/laggies-16252315/actors
Passioni violente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/passioni-violente-469921/actors
I leoni della guerra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-leoni-della-guerra-2305094/actors
L'albero degli zoccoli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27albero-degli-zoccoli-1194413/actors
Scusa, mi piace tuo padre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scusa%2C-mi-piace-tuo-padre-4739/actors
Zulu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zulu-3576280/actors
Premiers DÃ©sirs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/premiers-d%C3%A9sirs-1362054/actors
La moglie sola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-moglie-sola-639597/actors
Pusher II https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pusher-ii-1126097/actors
L'urlo del silenzio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27urlo-del-silenzio-1334782/actors
A Vigilante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-vigilante-56565717/actors
Il segreto del suo volto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-segreto-del-suo-volto-18202704/actors
Un piccione seduto su un ramo riflette
sull'esistenza

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-piccione-seduto-su-un-ramo-riflette-
sull%27esistenza-10483256/actors

A Royal Weekend https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-royal-weekend-2604581/actors
Il violinista del diavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-violinista-del-diavolo-14640729/actors
Due per la strada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-per-la-strada-232170/actors
Sogni proibiti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sogni-proibiti-1167551/actors
La scandalosa vita di Bettie Page https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-scandalosa-vita-di-bettie-page-178094/actors
Female agents https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/female-agents-492332/actors
La stanza del figlio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-stanza-del-figlio-530812/actors
Bruce Lee - La grande sfida https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bruce-lee---la-grande-sfida-21527490/actors
Squadra 49 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/squadra-49-1386388/actors
The Last Days of Disco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-last-days-of-disco-1465840/actors
Deathwatch - La trincea del male https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/deathwatch---la-trincea-del-male-699278/actors
Un angelo alla mia tavola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-angelo-alla-mia-tavola-1304431/actors
Interiors https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/interiors-961403/actors
Peterloo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/peterloo-32942227/actors
Dracula https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dracula-568123/actors
Woman Walks Ahead https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/woman-walks-ahead-27703197/actors
Carmen Jones https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carmen-jones-1043659/actors
Senso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/senso-649600/actors
Under the Hawthorn Tree https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/under-the-hawthorn-tree-1133999/actors
Caravaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caravaggio-1035443/actors
Taras il magnifico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/taras-il-magnifico-498150/actors

Lo stesso giorno, il prossimo anno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-stesso-giorno%2C-il-prossimo-anno-
2558644/actors

The Black Cat https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-black-cat-1219330/actors
Il silenzio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-silenzio-464651/actors
Fighting https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fighting-1027387/actors
Ithaca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ithaca-18151148/actors
Frances https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frances-926198/actors
Gacy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gacy-1490812/actors
Disastro a Hollywood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/disastro-a-hollywood-378891/actors
Bunker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bunker-529353/actors
Medea https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/medea-931557/actors
Jackie & Ryan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jackie-%26-ryan-17296910/actors

Nowhere Special - Una storia d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nowhere-special---una-storia-d%27amore-
98853293/actors
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Rompicapo a New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rompicapo-a-new-york-2941237/actors
Severnyj veter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/severnyj-veter-105380802/actors
Sarkar Raj https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sarkar-raj-3473636/actors
Ek Hasina Thi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ek-hasina-thi-629745/actors
Sunshine Cleaning https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sunshine-cleaning-1111970/actors
Cane mangia cane https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cane-mangia-cane-22350737/actors
Kaala Patthar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kaala-patthar-1719481/actors
The Last Kiss https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-last-kiss-1199381/actors
Le cose che non ti ho detto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-cose-che-non-ti-ho-detto-55613938/actors
Sundown https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sundown-107650846/actors
Mai gridare al lupo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mai-gridare-al-lupo-2301603/actors
Novaja Zemlja https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/novaja-zemlja-2026745/actors
Barabba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barabba-1248538/actors
Ship of Theseus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ship-of-theseus-14243960/actors
Elisa e Marcela https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/elisa-e-marcela-61650882/actors
Tokyo Ghoul - Il film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tokyo-ghoul---il-film-28315563/actors
RapacitÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rapacit%C3%A0-690583/actors
Le donne vere hanno le curve https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-donne-vere-hanno-le-curve-1280945/actors
Correndo con le forbici in mano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/correndo-con-le-forbici-in-mano-1755538/actors
Rock On!! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rock-on%21%21-3437772/actors
Taverna Paradiso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/taverna-paradiso-19268/actors
Reservation Road https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/reservation-road-782734/actors
Against the Ice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/against-the-ice-105658120/actors
Elena https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/elena-678643/actors

Kukushka - Disertare non Ã¨ reato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kukushka---disertare-non-%C3%A8-reato-
387140/actors

RozygryÅ¡ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rozygry%C5%A1-4396717/actors
Roll Bounce https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/roll-bounce-2120775/actors
Il tocco del peccato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tocco-del-peccato-13218237/actors
Mr. Klein https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mr.-klein-648168/actors
Compagnie pericolose https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/compagnie-pericolose-1777358/actors
Thank You https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/thank-you-5396588/actors
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Mio figlio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mio-figlio-3452097/actors
Island of Fire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/island-of-fire-709237/actors
Disconnect https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/disconnect-3030138/actors
84 Charing Cross Road https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/84-charing-cross-road-913674/actors
Days of Glory https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/days-of-glory-1466744/actors
Amare per sempre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amare-per-sempre-912451/actors
The War https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-war-1167231/actors
We Are What We Are https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/we-are-what-we-are-3566902/actors
My Days of Mercy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/my-days-of-mercy-27959538/actors
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1419410/actors
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In nome di mia figlia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-nome-di-mia-figlia-22247982/actors
Agnese di Dio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agnese-di-dio-394816/actors
La signora mia zia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-signora-mia-zia-1219582/actors

PiÃ¹ duro Ã¨, piÃ¹ forte cade https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pi%C3%B9-duro-%C3%A8%2C-pi%C3%B9-
forte-cade-576909/actors

Un viaggio indimenticabile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-viaggio-indimenticabile-55080186/actors
La contessa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-contessa-677347/actors
Little Joe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/little-joe-61955952/actors
110 e lode https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/110-e-lode-1083372/actors
Dozhivyom do ponedelnika https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dozhivyom-do-ponedelnika-1284566/actors
Butterfly https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/butterfly-5002915/actors

Lo stravagante mondo di Greenberg https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-stravagante-mondo-di-greenberg-
629974/actors

Quarantaduesima strada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quarantaduesima-strada-44662/actors
Il mondo sul filo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mondo-sul-filo-481467/actors
La ragazza senza nome https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-senza-nome-19955845/actors
Vicolo cieco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vicolo-cieco-23755554/actors
Elser - 13 minuti che non cambiarono la
storia

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/elser---13-minuti-che-non-cambiarono-la-storia-
18977471/actors
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L'amore fatale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-fatale-129813/actors

Voyage of Time - Il cammino della vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/voyage-of-time---il-cammino-della-vita-
23707679/actors

L'angelo della vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27angelo-della-vendetta-1212682/actors
Gara di cuori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gara-di-cuori-1517341/actors
Mamma Roma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mamma-roma-641668/actors
La finestra sul cortile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-finestra-sul-cortile-579068/actors
Quartet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quartet-195525/actors
Ossessione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ossessione-547226/actors
Piccole donne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piccole-donne-195274/actors
Boiling Point - I nuovi gangster https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boiling-point---i-nuovi-gangster-301823/actors
Per sesso o per amore? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/per-sesso-o-per-amore%3F-1280179/actors
Khoon Bhari Maang https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/khoon-bhari-maang-2614494/actors
Faust https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/faust-541354/actors
False veritÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/false-verit%C3%A0-151848/actors
Veloce come il vento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/veloce-come-il-vento-23797159/actors
New York Academy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/new-york-academy-24276071/actors
Il porto delle nebbie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-porto-delle-nebbie-1544333/actors
Emanuelle nera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/emanuelle-nera-3740171/actors
Le mille luci di New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-mille-luci-di-new-york-1218481/actors
Separati innamorati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/separati-innamorati-248505/actors
Un uomo e il suo cane https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-uomo-e-il-suo-cane-1304955/actors
Kolya https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kolya-1141186/actors
Chakravyuha https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chakravyuha-22251913/actors
Gunghap https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gunghap-21057656/actors
Il buco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-buco-1113049/actors
Die Legende von Paul und Paula https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/die-legende-von-paul-und-paula-457003/actors
Ai confini del paradiso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ai-confini-del-paradiso-705871/actors
Les amours imaginaires https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-amours-imaginaires-2336453/actors
Bolero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bolero-974961/actors
La donna dello scrittore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-dello-scrittore-47408473/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/emanuelle-nera-3740171/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-mille-luci-di-new-york-1218481/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/separati-innamorati-248505/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-uomo-e-il-suo-cane-1304955/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kolya-1141186/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chakravyuha-22251913/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gunghap-21057656/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-buco-1113049/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/die-legende-von-paul-und-paula-457003/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ai-confini-del-paradiso-705871/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-amours-imaginaires-2336453/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bolero-974961/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-dello-scrittore-47408473/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/matador-276734/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-di-huck-finn-1210882/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/umrao-jaan-1215405/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-cooler-2300940/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527ombra-del-sospetto-1192189/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mondo-di-apu-622376/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-matrimonio-di-maria-braun-699490/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/torna-a-casa%252C-lassie%2521-684216/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527uomo-che-non-%25C3%25A8-mai-esistito-1195373/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-ponti-di-toko-ri-561982/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/on-the-job-2%253A-the-missing-8-107476906/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stardust-memories-653518/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/labirinti-e-mostri-520191/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gobbo-di-notre-dame-1193923/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/havana-389925/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uragano-1212516/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stanno-tutti-bene-339648/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/atlantique-%2528film%2529-63212985/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/soldato-d%2527orange-62746/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kyashan---la-rinascita-1048319/actors


Schiavo d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/schiavo-d%27amore-1164789/actors
God Bless America https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/god-bless-america-1533597/actors
Due vite, una svolta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-vite%2C-una-svolta-451558/actors
Middle Men https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/middle-men-1497862/actors
Tenere cugine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tenere-cugine-247365/actors
Calm with Horses https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/calm-with-horses-85309679/actors
Il crimine di Padre Amaro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-crimine-di-padre-amaro-1217263/actors
Cane randagio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cane-randagio-678972/actors
A muso duro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-muso-duro-250107/actors
Storia di noi due https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/storia-di-noi-due-482545/actors
Berlin Calling https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/berlin-calling-574295/actors
Pinjar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pinjar-7195916/actors
Duchless https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/duchless-4171248/actors

McKlusky, metÃ  uomo metÃ  odio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mcklusky%2C-met%C3%A0-uomo-
met%C3%A0-odio-1080532/actors

Stop-Loss https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stop-loss-1632128/actors
America Latina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/america-latina-107670890/actors
Secret Sunshine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/secret-sunshine-496752/actors
Atlantic City, USA https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/atlantic-city%2C-usa-756329/actors
Shottas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shottas-1859866/actors
Adidas Vs Puma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/adidas-vs-puma-23563820/actors
Hum Ko Deewana Kar Gaye https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hum-ko-deewana-kar-gaye-1637089/actors
Trash https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trash-14774997/actors
I giovani leoni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-giovani-leoni-1475617/actors
Treni strettamente sorvegliati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/treni-strettamente-sorvegliati-738526/actors
Germania anno zero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/germania-anno-zero-540624/actors
L'impero dei lupi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27impero-dei-lupi-1031257/actors
L'ascesa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ascesa-760053/actors
Tutti i battiti del mio cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutti-i-battiti-del-mio-cuore-931671/actors
Little Ashes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/little-ashes-2249443/actors
Festa per il compleanno del caro amico
Harold

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/festa-per-il-compleanno-del-caro-amico-harold-
2565223/actors

La veritÃ  negli occhi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-verit%C3%A0-negli-occhi-1714563/actors

Cro Magnon: odissea nella preistoria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cro-magnon%3A-odissea-nella-preistoria-
749578/actors

Bastard Out of Carolina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bastard-out-of-carolina-1484003/actors
Ironweed https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ironweed-1545071/actors
Qualcuno verrÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/qualcuno-verr%C3%A0-377923/actors
Dolls https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dolls-260208/actors

Veronica Guerin - Il prezzo del coraggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/veronica-guerin---il-prezzo-del-coraggio-
1146246/actors

Il gusto del sakÃ¨ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gusto-del-sak%C3%A8-1189572/actors
Non lasciarmi sola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-lasciarmi-sola-196029/actors
La via del male https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-via-del-male-869669/actors
Cul-de-sac https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cul-de-sac-1637787/actors
Uno sbirro tuttofare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uno-sbirro-tuttofare-1858277/actors

Odio implacabile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/odio-implacabile-632718/actors
Fratelli rivali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fratelli-rivali-929151/actors
Parto con mamma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/parto-con-mamma-961138/actors
LassÃ¹ qualcuno mi ama https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lass%C3%B9-qualcuno-mi-ama-764962/actors
Trishul https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trishul-3999025/actors
Non essere cattivo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-essere-cattivo-20970348/actors
Betty Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/betty-love-431793/actors
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Un grande amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-grande-amore-1620069/actors
Crypto (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crypto-%28film%29-55608617/actors
Terra e libertÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terra-e-libert%C3%A0-643805/actors

Dogfight - Una storia d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dogfight---una-storia-d%27amore-
1063617/actors

Il giorno della locusta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giorno-della-locusta-281296/actors
Ty u menja odna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ty-u-menja-odna-15271076/actors
Scandal - Il caso Profumo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scandal---il-caso-profumo-303391/actors
London https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/london-1749384/actors
Maria Full of Grace https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maria-full-of-grace-1324641/actors
La terra della grande promessa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-terra-della-grande-promessa-1171197/actors
Spirito allegro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spirito-allegro-1141582/actors
Heaven https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/heaven-705887/actors
Vatel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vatel-1516553/actors
Harry, un amico vero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/harry%2C-un-amico-vero-1325815/actors
L'uomo di Laramie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-di-laramie-1195497/actors
The Last Station https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-last-station-535081/actors
Colpi proibiti 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colpi-proibiti-2-656044/actors
Una famiglia all'improvviso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-famiglia-all%27improvviso-33191/actors
Doom Generation https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/doom-generation-2479210/actors
Pasolini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pasolini-17607210/actors
Love and Honor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/love-and-honor-1574150/actors

317Âº battaglione d'assalto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/317%C2%BA-battaglione-d%27assalto-
1984591/actors

Licantropia Apocalypse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/licantropia-apocalypse-1524996/actors
Narc - Analisi di un delitto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/narc---analisi-di-un-delitto-1656994/actors
Carandiru https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carandiru-2280159/actors
La dalia azzurra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-dalia-azzurra-1217953/actors
The Promise https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-promise-611370/actors
Cristoforo Colombo - La scoperta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cristoforo-colombo---la-scoperta-780197/actors
Il prigioniero del Caucaso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-prigioniero-del-caucaso-764734/actors
Boj s ten'ju https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boj-s-ten%27ju-2369836/actors
Scarlatto e nero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scarlatto-e-nero-1659531/actors
Johnny Belinda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/johnny-belinda-1439574/actors
Bullet in the Head https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bullet-in-the-head-1004410/actors
Tumko Na Bhool Paayenge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tumko-na-bhool-paayenge-495113/actors
Yol https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yol-683020/actors
Starlet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/starlet-7602057/actors
Il mio cane Skip https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mio-cane-skip-1917925/actors
The Man Who Cried - L'uomo che
pianse

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-man-who-cried---l%27uomo-che-pianse-
471951/actors

Addio alle armi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/addio-alle-armi-1629592/actors
Only (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/only-%28film%29-62082686/actors
Sissi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sissi-699859/actors
Partitura incompiuta per pianola
meccanica

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/partitura-incompiuta-per-pianola-meccanica-
1964094/actors

All'ultimo respiro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/all%27ultimo-respiro-754304/actors
A Christmas Carol https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-christmas-carol-181248/actors
Full Frontal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/full-frontal-1432710/actors

Una stella di affascinante felicitÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-stella-di-affascinante-felicit%C3%A0-
4189412/actors

La voce dell'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-voce-dell%27amore-1395302/actors
La mia adorabile nemica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mia-adorabile-nemica-331277/actors
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Calda emozione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/calda-emozione-1472274/actors
Monos - Un gioco da ragazzi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/monos---un-gioco-da-ragazzi-63386137/actors
L'inglese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27inglese-1382199/actors
Alba fatale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alba-fatale-1426269/actors
Litigi d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/litigi-d%27amore-59566/actors
Complice la notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/complice-la-notte-1616030/actors
Une vieille maÃ®tresse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/une-vieille-ma%C3%AEtresse-687227/actors
Solitary Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/solitary-man-1753498/actors
The Little House https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-little-house-15689261/actors
Beach Rats https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beach-rats-28466244/actors
Lo specchio della vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-specchio-della-vita-391541/actors
Mistery, Alaska https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mistery%2C-alaska-1956926/actors
La terza madre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-terza-madre-1788187/actors
Salvare la faccia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/salvare-la-faccia-1470314/actors
Gridlock'd https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gridlock%27d-951966/actors
Life on the Line https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/life-on-the-line-27204740/actors
The Bleeder - La storia del vero Rocky
Balboa

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-bleeder---la-storia-del-vero-rocky-balboa-
21528106/actors

L'affido - Una storia di violenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27affido---una-storia-di-violenza-
38189374/actors

La cuoca del presidente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-cuoca-del-presidente-3235331/actors
Falso tracciato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/falso-tracciato-1339513/actors
Conflitto di classe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/conflitto-di-classe-1168375/actors
F.I.S.T https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/f.i.s.t-967050/actors
Hindenburg https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hindenburg-646234/actors
Il silenzio sul mare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-silenzio-sul-mare-1157019/actors
Lettere di uno sconosciuto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lettere-di-uno-sconosciuto-15733016/actors
Noi due sconosciuti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/noi-due-sconosciuti-1306840/actors
Lezioni di sogni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lezioni-di-sogni-1198645/actors
Skin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/skin-61656572/actors
Phantoms https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/phantoms-8905685/actors
Cold in July - Freddo a luglio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cold-in-july---freddo-a-luglio-15292486/actors
Heaven Knows What https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/heaven-knows-what-20022624/actors
La maman et la putain https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-maman-et-la-putain-2547714/actors
L'eroe della strada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27eroe-della-strada-2479849/actors
Bara no SÅ retsu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bara-no-s%C5%8Dretsu-5509114/actors
I colori dell'anima https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-colori-dell%27anima-2337365/actors
Addio alle armi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/addio-alle-armi-1575490/actors
Varudu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/varudu-59495/actors
Robinson Crusoe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/robinson-crusoe-517910/actors
Fedora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fedora-656910/actors
Le seduttrici https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-seduttrici-1537544/actors
Il fantasma innamorato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fantasma-innamorato-2164431/actors
Non conosci Papicha https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-conosci-papicha-64768551/actors
Una notte di 12 anni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-notte-di-12-anni-56319427/actors
Exit to Eden https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/exit-to-eden-642925/actors
Orbita 9 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/orbita-9-42577704/actors
Est-ovest - Amore-libertÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/est-ovest---amore-libert%C3%A0-383581/actors
La dea fortuna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-dea-fortuna-79292339/actors
Shalako https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shalako-1753894/actors
The Invisible Woman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-invisible-woman-7742499/actors
Charlie Bartlett https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/charlie-bartlett-549249/actors
Storie di fantasmi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/storie-di-fantasmi-230488/actors
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Topsy-Turvy - Sotto-Sopra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/topsy-turvy---sotto-sopra-769347/actors
L'avversario https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27avversario-151717/actors
L'anguilla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27anguilla-1156892/actors
Soul Kitchen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/soul-kitchen-312538/actors
The Eye - Lo sguardo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-eye---lo-sguardo-1167200/actors
Red Rock West https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/red-rock-west-1518218/actors
Una canzone per Bobby Long https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-canzone-per-bobby-long-958142/actors
Una pallottola per Roy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-pallottola-per-roy-1138382/actors
La storia di Glenn Miller https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-storia-di-glenn-miller-698962/actors
Squadriglia 633 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/squadriglia-633-1128574/actors
Il mio Godard https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mio-godard-28496682/actors
La taverna della Giamaica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-taverna-della-giamaica-497005/actors
Certain Women https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/certain-women-21527818/actors
Oslo, 31. august https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oslo%2C-31.-august-401566/actors
My Little Princess https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/my-little-princess-1327078/actors
Incontro al Central Park https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/incontro-al-central-park-223043/actors
La legge del Signore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-legge-del-signore-1621402/actors
A piedi nudi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-piedi-nudi-16164348/actors
The Tempest https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-tempest-478579/actors
Adele H. - Una storia d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/adele-h.---una-storia-d%27amore-920218/actors
China Gate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/china-gate-594519/actors
Colpevole d'omicidio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colpevole-d%27omicidio-785434/actors
Dreamer - La strada per la vittoria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dreamer---la-strada-per-la-vittoria-625488/actors
Combattenti della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/combattenti-della-notte-25835/actors
Generazione Proteus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/generazione-proteus-1200483/actors
I tre avventurieri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-tre-avventurieri-377274/actors
Mai di domenica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mai-di-domenica-1423540/actors
Il figlio di Godzilla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-figlio-di-godzilla-1444768/actors
L'intrigo della collana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27intrigo-della-collana-1168705/actors
L'uomo venuto dal Kremlino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-venuto-dal-kremlino-1660701/actors
The Banquet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-banquet-51757/actors

La donna che inventÃ² lo strip-tease https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-che-invent%C3%B2-lo-strip-tease-
2321588/actors

Io e Beethoven https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-e-beethoven-1347019/actors
Sulla mia pelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sulla-mia-pelle-55766487/actors
The Lost City https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-lost-city-285020/actors
I dimenticati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-dimenticati-1065711/actors
Passioni e desideri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/passioni-e-desideri-1653284/actors

L'ultima battaglia - The Front Line https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-battaglia---the-front-line-
495637/actors

Fate/stay night: Unlimited Blade Works
(film)

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fate%2Fstay-night%3A-unlimited-blade-works-
%28film%29-3740068/actors

Pelle alla conquista del mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pelle-alla-conquista-del-mondo-370707/actors
Pentimento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pentimento-80227/actors
Madadayo - Il compleanno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/madadayo---il-compleanno-1543027/actors
Avalon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/avalon-790090/actors
L'abbazia di Northanger https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27abbazia-di-northanger-1455083/actors
Che cosa Ã¨ successo tra mio padre e
tua madre?

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/che-cosa-%C3%A8-successo-tra-mio-padre-e-
tua-madre%3F-790207/actors

Infinite Storm https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/infinite-storm-105555852/actors
Ali and Nino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ali-and-nino-19404573/actors
Free Willy 3 - Il salvataggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/free-willy-3---il-salvataggio-1032889/actors
Pigmalione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pigmalione-1196539/actors
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Un segreto tra di noi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-segreto-tra-di-noi-230496/actors
Un re a New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-re-a-new-york-1068968/actors
Il tempo di vincere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tempo-di-vincere-12132457/actors
Safe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/safe-2731453/actors
L'amante di Lady Chatterley https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amante-di-lady-chatterley-652215/actors
Doppia personalitÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/doppia-personalit%C3%A0-1420108/actors
Steven, sette anni rapito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/steven%2C-sette-anni-rapito-2712729/actors
Yuvvraaj https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yuvvraaj-4313927/actors
Beolsae https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beolsae-60685726/actors
Il faraone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-faraone-1310362/actors
Place VendÃ´me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/place-vend%C3%B4me-151606/actors
Take This Waltz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/take-this-waltz-113149/actors

L'uomo che non sapeva amare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-che-non-sapeva-amare-
1755067/actors

I miserabili https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-miserabili-1780602/actors
Piccolo Cesare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piccolo-cesare-1199222/actors
Amiche https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amiche-721415/actors
Un amore speciale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-amore-speciale-1493723/actors
La strada scarlatta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-strada-scarlatta-128930/actors
Michael Kohlhaas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/michael-kohlhaas-11648545/actors
Friends with Kids https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/friends-with-kids-616265/actors
Avviso di chiamata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/avviso-di-chiamata-759712/actors
Much Loved https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/much-loved-19894499/actors
Merletto di mezzanotte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/merletto-di-mezzanotte-680594/actors
Danton https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/danton-1165071/actors
Bent https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bent-697393/actors
Il profumo della papaya verde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-profumo-della-papaya-verde-1193051/actors
Grandma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grandma-19320953/actors
Miss Stevens https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miss-stevens-22350786/actors

Morte di un commesso viaggiatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/morte-di-un-commesso-viaggiatore-
1790910/actors

Giochi d'adulti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giochi-d%27adulti-943054/actors
Joe manh-eun sonyeo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/joe-manh-eun-sonyeo-56876234/actors
Un rebus per l'assassino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-rebus-per-l%27assassino-1664521/actors
Il bacio dell'assassino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bacio-dell%27assassino-936477/actors
Prima e dopo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prima-e-dopo-1178292/actors
The Hater https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-hater-87076190/actors
Kray https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kray-1786295/actors
Messaggero d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/messaggero-d%27amore-664020/actors
Darkman II - Il ritorno di Durant https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/darkman-ii---il-ritorno-di-durant-1166265/actors

Impostor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/impostor-1660388/actors
Pazzi in Alabama https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pazzi-in-alabama-2521211/actors
Tokyo! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tokyo%21-485759/actors

Å»eby nie byÅ‚o Å›ladÃ³w https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C5%BCeby-nie-by%C5%82o-
%C5%9Blad%C3%B3w-107647581/actors

Revolution https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/revolution-1027212/actors
Fragole e sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fragole-e-sangue-252233/actors
Bad Ass https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bad-ass-222852/actors
La mia vita senza me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mia-vita-senza-me-83630/actors
Flicka - Uno spirito libero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/flicka---uno-spirito-libero-636629/actors
200 Cigarettes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/200-cigarettes-40071/actors
I racconti del cuscino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-racconti-del-cuscino-1211345/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-segreto-tra-di-noi-230496/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-re-a-new-york-1068968/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tempo-di-vincere-12132457/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/safe-2731453/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527amante-di-lady-chatterley-652215/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/doppia-personalit%25C3%25A0-1420108/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/steven%252C-sette-anni-rapito-2712729/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yuvvraaj-4313927/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beolsae-60685726/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-faraone-1310362/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/place-vend%25C3%25B4me-151606/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/take-this-waltz-113149/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527uomo-che-non-sapeva-amare-1755067/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-miserabili-1780602/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piccolo-cesare-1199222/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amiche-721415/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-amore-speciale-1493723/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-strada-scarlatta-128930/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/michael-kohlhaas-11648545/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/friends-with-kids-616265/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/merletto-di-mezzanotte-680594/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/danton-1165071/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/200-cigarettes-40071/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-racconti-del-cuscino-1211345/actors


Cruel Intentions 3 - Il fascino della terza
volta

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cruel-intentions-3---il-fascino-della-terza-volta-
64144/actors

L'adolescente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27adolescente-474141/actors
Baciate chi vi pare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/baciate-chi-vi-pare-3012542/actors
La battaglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-battaglia-19829347/actors

Shiraz - La cittÃ  delle rose https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shiraz---la-citt%C3%A0-delle-rose-
18153900/actors

Ernest & Celestine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ernest-%26-celestine-3057240/actors
Mary Reilly https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mary-reilly-953911/actors
Bastogne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bastogne-1620831/actors
Tale padre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tale-padre-54860504/actors
Birthday Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/birthday-girl-18964/actors
Die Mitte der Welt https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/die-mitte-der-welt-25936326/actors
Daft Punk's Electroma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/daft-punk%27s-electroma-1157149/actors
My Best Friend's Birthday https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/my-best-friend%27s-birthday-1480733/actors

Vysockij. Spasibo, Ä to Å¾ivoj https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vysockij.-spasibo%2C-%C4%8Dto-
%C5%BEivoj-934144/actors

American Splendor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/american-splendor-466961/actors
Il ritorno di Godzilla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ritorno-di-godzilla-775709/actors
Sapore di miele https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sapore-di-miele-878987/actors

L'assassinio di un allibratore cinese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27assassinio-di-un-allibratore-cinese-
1212252/actors

L'uomo dell'anno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-dell%27anno-1470582/actors
Vincent https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vincent-939385/actors
Soffocare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/soffocare-1075839/actors
Gator https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gator-1917936/actors

Bim bianco dall'orecchio nero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bim-bianco-dall%27orecchio-nero-
1635046/actors

Arriva John Doe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arriva-john-doe-1520732/actors
Una storia senza nome https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-storia-senza-nome-56070841/actors
Shanghai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shanghai-582284/actors
Hounddog https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hounddog-668765/actors
Dum https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dum-583136/actors
A Simple Life https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-simple-life-167432/actors
Sixty Six https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sixty-six-1539655/actors
Betrayed - Tradita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/betrayed---tradita-1350128/actors
Hazaaron Khwaishein Aisi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hazaaron-khwaishein-aisi-5687523/actors
Sarabanda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sarabanda-1141100/actors
Liz e l'uccellino azzurro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/liz-e-l%27uccellino-azzurro-59788987/actors
Without Limits https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/without-limits-570417/actors
Bat*21 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bat%2A21-795482/actors

Je vais bien, ne t'en fais pas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/je-vais-bien%2C-ne-t%27en-fais-pas-
1512168/actors

5 Days of War https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/5-days-of-war-245430/actors
Wampyr https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wampyr-1903317/actors
Lying and Stealing https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lying-and-stealing-63348184/actors

Sai che c'Ã¨ di nuovo? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sai-che-c%27%C3%A8-di-nuovo%3F-
1247216/actors

La neve cade sui cedri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-neve-cade-sui-cedri-582147/actors
La mia notte con Maud https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mia-notte-con-maud-542527/actors

Tini: La nuova vita di Violetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tini%3A-la-nuova-vita-di-violetta-
21910673/actors

Abuso di potere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/abuso-di-potere-1397969/actors
La storia di Anne Frank https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-storia-di-anne-frank-565293/actors
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Ella & John - The Leisure Seeker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ella-%26-john---the-leisure-seeker-
27590115/actors

Damsel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/damsel-27959221/actors
Les Lyonnais https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-lyonnais-593/actors
La porta proibita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-porta-proibita-1217369/actors
Mne ne bol'no https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mne-ne-bol%27no-4298779/actors
Scherzi del cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scherzi-del-cuore-1423767/actors
Swing Shift - Tempo di swing https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/swing-shift---tempo-di-swing-923009/actors
Il circo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-circo-669929/actors
Equus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/equus-496734/actors

Le lacrime amare di Petra von Kant https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-lacrime-amare-di-petra-von-kant-
689300/actors

More - Di piÃ¹, ancora di piÃ¹ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/more---di-pi%C3%B9%2C-ancora-di-
pi%C3%B9-1726605/actors

Piccole volpi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piccole-volpi-565643/actors

Laurel Canyon - Dritto in fondo al cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/laurel-canyon---dritto-in-fondo-al-cuore-
786364/actors

L'uomo del banco dei pegni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-del-banco-dei-pegni-1196202/actors
L'uomo senza passato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-senza-passato-944984/actors
Capitani coraggiosi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/capitani-coraggiosi-241876/actors
Buongiorno tristezza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/buongiorno-tristezza-511332/actors
Canto di Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/canto-di-natale-300369/actors

Anne of Green Gables - The sequel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anne-of-green-gables---the-sequel-
2322509/actors

Ballet Shoes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ballet-shoes-1129480/actors
Eroe per caso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eroe-per-caso-1305485/actors
I pionieri del West https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-pionieri-del-west-251997/actors
An Interview with God https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/an-interview-with-god-55417389/actors
Rogue Trader https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rogue-trader-1171544/actors
Secondo amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/secondo-amore-1633549/actors
Generation P https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/generation-p-1976681/actors
Equipaggio Zero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/equipaggio-zero-56692204/actors
Wild Bill https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wild-bill-2813808/actors
100 metri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/100-metri-28536730/actors
Orfeo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/orfeo-2162087/actors

L'incredibile storia di Winter il delfino 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27incredibile-storia-di-winter-il-delfino-2-
16917980/actors

L'impero della passione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27impero-della-passione-1659440/actors
La signora della porta accanto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-signora-della-porta-accanto-1117460/actors
Giulietta degli spiriti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giulietta-degli-spiriti-18411/actors

The Duke of Burgundy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-duke-of-burgundy-18420573/actors
Piccolo, grande Aaron https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piccolo%2C-grande-aaron-1630996/actors
Il fuoco della giustizia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fuoco-della-giustizia-16636715/actors
California Suite https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/california-suite-1171692/actors
Lo spacciatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-spacciatore-676928/actors
Il raggio verde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-raggio-verde-1171334/actors
Antiporno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/antiporno-29825879/actors
Knight Rider https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/knight-rider-660092/actors
Prigionieri del cielo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prigionieri-del-cielo-773964/actors
Le veritÃ  sospese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-verit%C3%A0-sospese-17097948/actors
Contratto per uccidere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/contratto-per-uccidere-1197463/actors
Incantesimo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/incantesimo-1499694/actors
Irma Vep https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/irma-vep-526936/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527impero-della-passione-1659440/actors
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Giulio Cesare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giulio-cesare-315616/actors
Eva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eva-519910/actors
The Disappointments Room https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-disappointments-room-18389573/actors
I figli della mezzanotte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-figli-della-mezzanotte-1649787/actors
Beat Street https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beat-street-813097/actors
Into the Abyss https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/into-the-abyss-3007211/actors
Il ribelle - Starred Up https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ribelle---starred-up-14954169/actors
ACAB - All Cops Are Bastards https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/acab---all-cops-are-bastards-2056404/actors
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Mariti e mogli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mariti-e-mogli-740143/actors
L'idiota https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27idiota-1194546/actors
Plaire, aimer et courir vite https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/plaire%2C-aimer-et-courir-vite-51822263/actors
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Un'estate in Provenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un%27estate-in-provenza-16529759/actors
When Nietzsche Wept https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/when-nietzsche-wept-8913107/actors
Non uno di meno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-uno-di-meno-1190863/actors
Clinical https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/clinical-28970859/actors
Crazy/Beautiful https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crazy%2Fbeautiful-1337306/actors
My Life - Questa mia vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/my-life---questa-mia-vita-1676429/actors
La grande passione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-passione-16928500/actors
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The Happy Prince - L'ultimo ritratto di
Oscar Wilde
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Il gigante della strada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gigante-della-strada-573770/actors

Il dubbio - Un caso di coscienza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-dubbio---un-caso-di-coscienza-
28713053/actors

L'assoluzione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27assoluzione-953106/actors

Round Midnight - A mezzanotte circa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/round-midnight---a-mezzanotte-circa-
576371/actors

The Tower https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-tower-719453/actors
Orgoglio e passione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/orgoglio-e-passione-611966/actors
The Limits of Control https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-limits-of-control-192160/actors
Delitti e segreti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/delitti-e-segreti-1721087/actors

Il declino dell'impero americano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-declino-dell%27impero-americano-
1197742/actors

Mare crudele https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mare-crudele-1198767/actors
Hungry Hearts https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hungry-hearts-17601491/actors
Il mio angolo di paradiso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mio-angolo-di-paradiso-1737991/actors
Seta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/seta-676723/actors
Pink Cadillac https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pink-cadillac-508759/actors
Io non credo a nessuno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-non-credo-a-nessuno-940186/actors
November Criminals https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/november-criminals-19865703/actors
L'ottavo giorno (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ottavo-giorno-%28film%29-451573/actors
Viaggio a Kandahar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/viaggio-a-kandahar-785496/actors
Karamazov https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/karamazov-369028/actors
Il prezzo della libertÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-prezzo-della-libert%C3%A0-1171556/actors
Vuk - Il cucciolo di volpe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vuk---il-cucciolo-di-volpe-44817/actors
Stavisky il grande truffatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stavisky-il-grande-truffatore-1885686/actors
A donne con gli amici https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-donne-con-gli-amici-82413/actors
Louder Than Bombs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/louder-than-bombs-18151930/actors
Yokomichi Yonosuke https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yokomichi-yonosuke-8054659/actors
El Verdugo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-verdugo-165164/actors

Non desiderare la donna d'altri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-desiderare-la-donna-d%27altri-
990857/actors

War on Everyone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/war-on-everyone-19881707/actors
The Body https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-body-1120143/actors
ChÃ©ri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ch%C3%A9ri-1090970/actors
Hoje Eu Quero Voltar Sozinho https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hoje-eu-quero-voltar-sozinho-15485665/actors

I misteri del giardino di Compton House https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-misteri-del-giardino-di-compton-house-
673738/actors

Un lungo viaggio nella notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-lungo-viaggio-nella-notte-51879925/actors
I seicento di Balaklava https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-seicento-di-balaklava-112562/actors
Un medico, un uomo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-medico%2C-un-uomo-2624506/actors
High Society (film 2018) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/high-society-%28film-2018%29-55105802/actors

Uomo bianco, va' col tuo dio! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uomo-bianco%2C-va%27-col-tuo-dio%21-
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Edipo re https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/edipo-re-1086921/actors
Saibogujiman kwenchana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/saibogujiman-kwenchana-485677/actors
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L'Atalante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27atalante-780016/actors
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Shelter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shelter-19961380/actors
Il testamento del dottor Mabuse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-testamento-del-dottor-mabuse-701551/actors
The Book of Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-book-of-love-19881278/actors
Deception https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/deception-104880067/actors
Kishibe no Tabi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kishibe-no-tabi-19824732/actors

Home of the Brave - Eroi senza gloria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/home-of-the-brave---eroi-senza-gloria-
1246152/actors

6 Years https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/6-years-18703052/actors
Dance with Me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dance-with-me-591953/actors
Dodes'ka-den https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dodes%27ka-den-1634355/actors
Il ritorno di Martin Guerre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ritorno-di-martin-guerre-1217549/actors
Francesco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/francesco-2543165/actors
Boychoir - Fuori dal coro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boychoir---fuori-dal-coro-16155267/actors
Radio Rebel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/radio-rebel-1414656/actors
La febbre del cemento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-febbre-del-cemento-91852837/actors

Ballata dell'odio e dell'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ballata-dell%27odio-e-dell%27amore-
1198387/actors

Mosche da bar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mosche-da-bar-2602493/actors
Drift - Cavalca l'onda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/drift---cavalca-l%27onda-3415674/actors
Teri Meherbaniyan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/teri-meherbaniyan-7702389/actors
LBJ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lbj-21010864/actors
The Woodsman - Il segreto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-woodsman---il-segreto-120105/actors
Texasville https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/texasville-1757908/actors
Amen. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amen.-700601/actors
La vita futura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vita-futura-241141/actors
Venuto al mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/venuto-al-mondo-4009792/actors
Gothic https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gothic-644297/actors
Perfect Day https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/perfect-day-16389827/actors
Quo vadis? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quo-vadis%3F-2714976/actors
Beyond the Sea https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beyond-the-sea-162458/actors
Ritorno in Borgogna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ritorno-in-borgogna-30139610/actors
A Tale of Love and Darkness https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-tale-of-love-and-darkness-19881205/actors
Battle in Seattle - Nessuno li puÃ²
fermare

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/battle-in-seattle---nessuno-li-pu%C3%B2-
fermare-691257/actors

The Seagull https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-seagull-20649932/actors
Elena di Troia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/elena-di-troia-938924/actors
Come le foglie al vento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/come-le-foglie-al-vento-978520/actors
La cinese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-cinese-2478879/actors
Newton Boys https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/newton-boys-1215169/actors
Ariaferma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ariaferma-109717147/actors
Salton Sea - Incubi e menzogne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/salton-sea---incubi-e-menzogne-1544258/actors
Robot & Frank https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/robot-%26-frank-1357820/actors
I due presidenti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-due-presidenti-3417779/actors

Freeheld - Amore, giustizia, uguaglianza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/freeheld---amore%2C-giustizia%2C-
uguaglianza-18210299/actors

Gli ultimi 10 giorni di Hitler https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-ultimi-10-giorni-di-hitler-699685/actors

Samson - La vera storia di Sansone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/samson---la-vera-storia-di-sansone-
46994975/actors

Pelle di serpente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pelle-di-serpente-1195600/actors
Fresh https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fresh-503199/actors
Le sorelle Macaluso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-sorelle-macaluso-97828006/actors
The Truth About Emanuel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-truth-about-emanuel-5369173/actors
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Dear Basketball https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dear-basketball-47486990/actors
La cittÃ  delle donne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-citt%C3%A0-delle-donne-18433/actors
Black & White https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/black-%26-white-880647/actors
Mio fratello Ã¨ figlio unico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mio-fratello-%C3%A8-figlio-unico-734816/actors
Il padre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-padre-17512617/actors
Conflitti del cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/conflitti-del-cuore-1678645/actors
Jakob il bugiardo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jakob-il-bugiardo-240894/actors
L'uomo dal vestito grigio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-dal-vestito-grigio-1766190/actors
Pornocrazia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pornocrazia-59531/actors
Praying with Anger https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/praying-with-anger-1811088/actors
Bumi Manusia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bumi-manusia-65204649/actors
Marguerite https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marguerite-20647699/actors
Koizora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/koizora-3816193/actors
Jeongsa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jeongsa-4749737/actors
Il vaso di Pandora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-vaso-di-pandora-700736/actors
Il bacio che aspettavo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bacio-che-aspettavo-1517621/actors
Il paradiso delle fanciulle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-paradiso-delle-fanciulle-470218/actors

American Son (film 2019) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/american-son-%28film-2019%29-
67207197/actors

The Nines https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-nines-1892083/actors
Pale Moon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pale-moon-15930792/actors
Sotto la pelle del lupo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sotto-la-pelle-del-lupo-50319269/actors

GioventÃ¹, amore e rabbia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovent%C3%B9%2C-amore-e-rabbia-
1212105/actors

The Lifeguard https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-lifeguard-610508/actors
Osama https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/osama-1352631/actors
Alessandro il Grande https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alessandro-il-grande-619228/actors
L'arte del sogno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27arte-del-sogno-151792/actors
Flash of Genius https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/flash-of-genius-1427248/actors
Breve film sull'uccidere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/breve-film-sull%27uccidere-72325/actors
La diva Julia - Being Julia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-diva-julia---being-julia-814790/actors

Fur - Un ritratto immaginario di Diane
Arbus

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fur---un-ritratto-immaginario-di-diane-arbus-
1404012/actors

L.I.E. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l.i.e.-1688884/actors
I cattivi dormono in pace https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-cattivi-dormono-in-pace-2005041/actors
Cattive compagnie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cattive-compagnie-594226/actors
Garyeojin sigan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/garyeojin-sigan-27536739/actors
Smashed https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/smashed-6454394/actors

Armada - Sfida ai Confini del Mare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/armada---sfida-ai-confini-del-mare-
17048105/actors

I re del mambo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-re-del-mambo-1888182/actors
Cobra Verde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cobra-verde-563723/actors
Shiki-Jitsu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shiki-jitsu-2520212/actors
Pokot https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pokot-28050177/actors
Donbass https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/donbass-52158045/actors
Aparajito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aparajito-622382/actors
Bob Roberts https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bob-roberts-888219/actors
Narciso e Boccadoro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/narciso-e-boccadoro-38685846/actors
Lontano da Isaiah https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lontano-da-isaiah-1217852/actors
Le Pornographe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-pornographe-3225798/actors
Soluzione finale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/soluzione-finale-1779738/actors
Black Beauty https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/black-beauty-537256/actors
La famiglia Trapp https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-famiglia-trapp-43968/actors
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Gruppo di famiglia in un interno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gruppo-di-famiglia-in-un-interno-1520302/actors
Girlfight https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/girlfight-934160/actors
La piccola principessa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-piccola-principessa-151923/actors
Venus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/venus-972300/actors
Kandagar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kandagar-1771340/actors
La scelta di Barbara https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-scelta-di-barbara-708737/actors
Frenesie... militari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frenesie...-militari-863335/actors
Momo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/momo-570967/actors
Haggard: The Movie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/haggard%3A-the-movie-544879/actors
The Yacoubian Building https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-yacoubian-building-282490/actors
Nirvana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nirvana-761423/actors
Whore (puttana) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/whore-%28puttana%29-567936/actors
La morte in vacanza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-morte-in-vacanza-1219315/actors
AdÃº https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ad%C3%BA-83621079/actors
Mindscape https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mindscape-3277324/actors
Sounder https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sounder-1622751/actors
Khrustalyov, mashinu! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/khrustalyov%2C-mashinu%21-1986362/actors
Cheese in the Trap https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cheese-in-the-trap-30667977/actors
Pollo alle prugne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pollo-alle-prugne-1302032/actors

Maria Stuarda, regina di Scozia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maria-stuarda%2C-regina-di-scozia-
1856597/actors

The Firm https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-firm-1161659/actors
Il campo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-campo-3769339/actors
Abbandonata dal destino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/abbandonata-dal-destino-2359321/actors
Sguardo nel vuoto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sguardo-nel-vuoto-931158/actors
Singh Sahab The Great https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/singh-sahab-the-great-7523462/actors
I Am Michael https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-am-michael-17619306/actors
La foresta di smeraldo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-foresta-di-smeraldo-1196911/actors
Tempo d'estate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tempo-d%27estate-2302213/actors
Monkey Shines - Esperimento nel
terrore

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/monkey-shines---esperimento-nel-terrore-
198557/actors

Niente in comune https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/niente-in-comune-1781116/actors
Communion https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/communion-1211330/actors

Guida per riconoscere i tuoi santi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guida-per-riconoscere-i-tuoi-santi-
1540260/actors

Rapsodia in agosto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rapsodia-in-agosto-660874/actors
The Dead Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-dead-girl-1180805/actors
La cittÃ  nuda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-citt%C3%A0-nuda-1587353/actors
Jogi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jogi-16249716/actors
Hairspray Live! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hairspray-live%21-22908803/actors
Masai bianca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/masai-bianca-194702/actors
Emmanuelle IV https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/emmanuelle-iv-1338470/actors
La maschera della morte rossa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-maschera-della-morte-rossa-2225929/actors
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Linea di sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/linea-di-sangue-1768311/actors
Creation https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/creation-2319804/actors
Broken - Una vita spezzata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/broken---una-vita-spezzata-925605/actors
The Public https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-public-47010022/actors
Me and Orson Welles https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/me-and-orson-welles-287599/actors

La locanda della sesta felicitÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-locanda-della-sesta-felicit%C3%A0-
1213396/actors

Puzzle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/puzzle-47486520/actors
Lady Chatterley https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lady-chatterley-151751/actors
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Matewan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/matewan-3851789/actors
Gli Avventurieri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-avventurieri-28412295/actors
Confession of Pain - L'ombra del
passato

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/confession-of-pain---l%27ombra-del-passato-
2992443/actors

La classe operaia va in paradiso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-classe-operaia-va-in-paradiso-1197936/actors
Il bacio della morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bacio-della-morte-1197547/actors
Intermission https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/intermission-1666246/actors
Ninja https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ninja-2599006/actors

E l'alba si macchiÃ² di rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/e-l%27alba-si-macchi%C3%B2-di-rosso-
904826/actors

La grande guerra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-guerra-150867/actors
La mia droga si chiama Julie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mia-droga-si-chiama-julie-1168045/actors
Gli anni in tasca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-anni-in-tasca-1765162/actors
International Hotel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/international-hotel-1630930/actors
Quella nostra estate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quella-nostra-estate-933145/actors
Close My Eyes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/close-my-eyes-1421869/actors
Julien Donkey-Boy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/julien-donkey-boy-3109438/actors
Benny's Video https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/benny%27s-video-673643/actors
Senza tetto nÃ© legge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/senza-tetto-n%C3%A9-legge-2298257/actors
Scaramouche https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scaramouche-1897321/actors
Hesher Ã¨ stato qui https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hesher-%C3%A8-stato-qui-1753824/actors
Istinti criminali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/istinti-criminali-2619792/actors
Conflitto d'interessi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/conflitto-d%27interessi-1469084/actors
Diario di un ladro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/diario-di-un-ladro-664726/actors
Due ore ancora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-ore-ancora-585983/actors
Oci ciornie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oci-ciornie-1755424/actors

Diaz - Don't Clean Up This Blood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/diaz---don%27t-clean-up-this-blood-
651081/actors

Le amicizie particolari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-amicizie-particolari-1595847/actors
Il bambino di MÃ¢con https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bambino-di-m%C3%A2con-1170853/actors
Resa dei conti - Precious Cargo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/resa-dei-conti---precious-cargo-23647134/actors
Zavist' bogov https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zavist%27-bogov-3574924/actors
Benvenuti a Sarajevo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/benvenuti-a-sarajevo-750917/actors
Marocco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marocco-577754/actors
Assembly https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/assembly-2652985/actors

Avaria â€” doÄ  menta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/avaria-%E2%80%94-do%C4%8D-menta-
4055402/actors

Trener (film 2018) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trener-%28film-2018%29-40233169/actors
Il filo del rasoio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-filo-del-rasoio-504101/actors
Uomini e topi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uomini-e-topi-1620093/actors
Suspect - Presunto colpevole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/suspect---presunto-colpevole-1971726/actors
Somersault https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/somersault-1513503/actors
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D'Artagnan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/d%27artagnan-194346/actors
Frozen River - Fiume di ghiaccio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frozen-river---fiume-di-ghiaccio-1470661/actors
Come ho vinto la guerra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/come-ho-vinto-la-guerra-117090/actors
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Noriko's Dinner Table https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/noriko%27s-dinner-table-1057774/actors
A Better Life https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-better-life-300330/actors
Il mondo di Suzie Wong https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mondo-di-suzie-wong-7576284/actors
Il re dell'Africa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-re-dell%27africa-1640553/actors
Elles https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/elles-1111576/actors
La rivolta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-rivolta-686165/actors
ObÅ¡Ä aga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ob%C5%A1%C4%8Daga-107167218/actors
Tre passi nel delirio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-passi-nel-delirio-18415/actors
Il conte di Montecristo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-conte-di-montecristo-572415/actors
Io danzerÃ² https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-danzer%C3%B2-23768068/actors
Gli uomini d'oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-uomini-d%27oro-74845691/actors
The Silent Child https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-silent-child-47485807/actors
Il mio amico Eric https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mio-amico-eric-1517529/actors
Soldier's Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/soldier%27s-girl-1285127/actors
Bratstvo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bratstvo-58874611/actors
Non torno a casa stasera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-torno-a-casa-stasera-2547631/actors
Il colore dell'amicizia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-colore-dell%27amicizia-1762748/actors
Spanking the Monkey https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spanking-the-monkey-1757776/actors
The Deep https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-deep-5018929/actors
Urla silenziose https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/urla-silenziose-5336811/actors
La rivincita del campione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-rivincita-del-campione-155485/actors

Sabato sera, domenica mattina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sabato-sera%2C-domenica-mattina-
2031295/actors

Abbandonati nello spazio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/abbandonati-nello-spazio-918485/actors
Parigi, tutto in una notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/parigi%2C-tutto-in-una-notte-102039464/actors
Anything Else https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anything-else-614009/actors
Fuochi nella pianura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuochi-nella-pianura-2718554/actors
Rapa Nui https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rapa-nui-664318/actors
Giuseppe venduto dai fratelli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giuseppe-venduto-dai-fratelli-3203227/actors
Baabul https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/baabul-797444/actors
Melinda e Melinda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/melinda-e-melinda-1354121/actors

Possession - Una storia romantica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/possession---una-storia-romantica-
829817/actors

The Education of Charlie Banks https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-education-of-charlie-banks-3986749/actors
Alla maniera di Cutter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alla-maniera-di-cutter-1146563/actors
Qualcuno da odiare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/qualcuno-da-odiare-1353594/actors

Ãˆ una sporca faccenda, tenente Parker! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C3%A8-una-sporca-faccenda%2C-tenente-
parker%21-963867/actors

Sila Samayangalil https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sila-samayangalil-21780595/actors
Il fascino del delitto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fascino-del-delitto-674267/actors

La vita che verrÃ  - Herself https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vita-che-verr%C3%A0---herself-
64055218/actors

Hamlet 2000 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hamlet-2000-1393651/actors
Monica e il desiderio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/monica-e-il-desiderio-917248/actors
Porgy and Bess https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/porgy-and-bess-374526/actors
Bathory https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bathory-853705/actors
Qui e ora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/qui-e-ora-48784694/actors
Kika - Un corpo in prestito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kika---un-corpo-in-prestito-1472478/actors
Sul globo d'argento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sul-globo-d%27argento-1988165/actors
Camille Claudel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/camille-claudel-1029155/actors
Sylvia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sylvia-1169717/actors
I figli del fiume giallo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-figli-del-fiume-giallo-51797794/actors
SciusciÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sciusci%C3%A0-586310/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/abbandonati-nello-spazio-918485/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/parigi%252C-tutto-in-una-notte-102039464/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anything-else-614009/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuochi-nella-pianura-2718554/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rapa-nui-664318/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giuseppe-venduto-dai-fratelli-3203227/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/baabul-797444/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/melinda-e-melinda-1354121/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/possession---una-storia-romantica-829817/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-education-of-charlie-banks-3986749/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alla-maniera-di-cutter-1146563/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/qualcuno-da-odiare-1353594/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%25C3%25A8-una-sporca-faccenda%252C-tenente-parker%2521-963867/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sila-samayangalil-21780595/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fascino-del-delitto-674267/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vita-che-verr%25C3%25A0---herself-64055218/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hamlet-2000-1393651/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/monica-e-il-desiderio-917248/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/porgy-and-bess-374526/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bathory-853705/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/qui-e-ora-48784694/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kika---un-corpo-in-prestito-1472478/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sul-globo-d%2527argento-1988165/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/camille-claudel-1029155/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sylvia-1169717/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-figli-del-fiume-giallo-51797794/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sciusci%25C3%25A0-586310/actors


Millions https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/millions-1854561/actors
I ribelli del dio neon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-ribelli-del-dio-neon-3235108/actors
Now Is Good https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/now-is-good-3429039/actors
Woyzeck https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/woyzeck-2142377/actors
Skate Kitchen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/skate-kitchen-56123379/actors
Zoccoletti olandesi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zoccoletti-olandesi-1594303/actors

Detour - Deviazione per l'inferno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/detour---deviazione-per-l%27inferno-
2062566/actors

In Too Deep https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-too-deep-2740660/actors
Le quattro piume https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-quattro-piume-1114432/actors
Open Water 3 - Cage Dive https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/open-water-3---cage-dive-34557505/actors
Backbeat - Tutti hanno bisogno di
amore

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/backbeat---tutti-hanno-bisogno-di-amore-
593772/actors

Storm Boy - Il ragazzo che sapeva
volare

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/storm-boy---il-ragazzo-che-sapeva-volare-
48672814/actors

Wir sind die Nacht https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wir-sind-die-nacht-480273/actors
Al di lÃ  delle nuvole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/al-di-l%C3%A0-delle-nuvole-768966/actors
Questo impossibile oggetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/questo-impossibile-oggetto-7620425/actors
Something New https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/something-new-1116712/actors
Sfida a White Buffalo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sfida-a-white-buffalo-651126/actors
3 giorni per la veritÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/3-giorni-per-la-verit%C3%A0-1141286/actors
Tigertail https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tigertail-56281252/actors
Red Road https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/red-road-63366/actors
Bronco Billy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bronco-billy-611424/actors
Retreat - Nessuna via di fuga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/retreat---nessuna-via-di-fuga-1400498/actors
Idiot (film 1958) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/idiot-%28film-1958%29-7598540/actors
Cannibal Love - Mangiata viva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cannibal-love---mangiata-viva-63991/actors
Bright Young Things https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bright-young-things-287740/actors
L'ombra del nemico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ombra-del-nemico-682574/actors
Il tabaccaio di Vienna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tabaccaio-di-vienna-55659769/actors
Habemus Papam https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/habemus-papam-1235281/actors
Anything for Her https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anything-for-her-661693/actors
Talk Radio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/talk-radio-2297385/actors
M'ama non m'ama https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/m%27ama-non-m%27ama-83703/actors
Ultimo domicilio conosciuto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ultimo-domicilio-conosciuto-600674/actors
L'ultimo paradiso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-paradiso-105321213/actors
Frenesia del delitto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frenesia-del-delitto-1198236/actors
Miracolo a Milano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miracolo-a-milano-1170844/actors
Tre vite allo specchio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-vite-allo-specchio-1590893/actors
Weekend https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/weekend-2628694/actors
Ciapaiev https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ciapaiev-153593/actors
City Hall https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/city-hall-44686/actors
LÃ©on Morin, prete https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%C3%A9on-morin%2C-prete-773816/actors

Grand Canyon - Il cuore della cittÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grand-canyon---il-cuore-della-citt%C3%A0-
1542548/actors

Natale con Bob https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natale-con-bob-97515748/actors
Una vita tranquilla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-vita-tranquilla-3549863/actors
Rudderless https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rudderless-14834030/actors
Testament https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/testament-1171449/actors
My Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/my-man-11074942/actors
The Dark Side of the Sun https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-dark-side-of-the-sun-167051/actors
Mata Hari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mata-hari-666084/actors
La guerra del cittadino Joe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-guerra-del-cittadino-joe-600789/actors
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The Rifleman (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-rifleman-%28film%29-60520620/actors

Un condannato a morte Ã¨ fuggito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-condannato-a-morte-%C3%A8-fuggito-
2385009/actors

1898. Los Ãºltimos de Filipinas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/1898.-los-%C3%BAltimos-de-filipinas-
27888452/actors

Avventurieri dell'aria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/avventurieri-dell%27aria-1501765/actors
Tramonto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tramonto-771927/actors
Lezioni d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lezioni-d%27amore-1326380/actors
Oligarch https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oligarch-3548878/actors
Knightriders - I cavalieri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/knightriders---i-cavalieri-2673630/actors
Captive https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/captive-19824596/actors
L'angelo del male https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27angelo-del-male-830558/actors
Quell'ultimo giorno - Lettere di un uomo
morto

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quell%27ultimo-giorno---lettere-di-un-uomo-
morto-914190/actors

Charley Thompson https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/charley-thompson-27703189/actors
Thumbsucker - Il succhiapollice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/thumbsucker---il-succhiapollice-2139961/actors

Les DestinÃ©es sentimentales https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-destin%C3%A9es-sentimentales-
1168759/actors

La prima notte di quiete https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-prima-notte-di-quiete-586766/actors
Zozza Mary, pazzo Gary https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zozza-mary%2C-pazzo-gary-1739780/actors
Sweet Sixteen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sweet-sixteen-1719141/actors
A testa alta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-testa-alta-17632280/actors
A prima vista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-prima-vista-759389/actors
Le balene d'agosto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-balene-d%27agosto-526305/actors
Il cavaliere elettrico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cavaliere-elettrico-946453/actors
Sesso, bugie e selfie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sesso%2C-bugie-e-selfie-13553661/actors

La tua bocca brucia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tua-bocca-brucia-1637360/actors
Killshot https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/killshot-2699480/actors
Rosa scompiglio e i suoi amanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rosa-scompiglio-e-i-suoi-amanti-1214679/actors
Palindromes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/palindromes-1537305/actors
Wij (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wij-%28film%29-57699573/actors
L'amante giovane https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amante-giovane-3344989/actors
Bodied https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bodied-42048434/actors
A Glimpse Inside the Mind of Charles
Swan III

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-glimpse-inside-the-mind-of-charles-swan-iii-
2812249/actors

Condannato a combattere - The
Forgiven

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/condannato-a-combattere---the-forgiven-
50280870/actors

Il settimo continente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-settimo-continente-542465/actors
Il peccato di Lady Considine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-peccato-di-lady-considine-221842/actors
XOXO https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/xoxo-26741660/actors
El Cantante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-cantante-472359/actors
Waqt: The Race Against Time https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/waqt%3A-the-race-against-time-2548930/actors
I dannati di Hollywood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-dannati-di-hollywood-284333/actors
GioventÃ¹ violata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovent%C3%B9-violata-1754202/actors
Onegin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/onegin-50969/actors
L'albero della vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27albero-della-vita-582281/actors
Mayerling https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mayerling-1914469/actors
Jimi: All Is by My Side https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jimi%3A-all-is-by-my-side-14512797/actors
Alps https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alps-2062989/actors

NÃ© onore nÃ© gloria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/n%C3%A9-onore-n%C3%A9-gloria-
2066531/actors

L'innocente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27innocente-1217069/actors
Il mio profilo migliore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mio-profilo-migliore-60583867/actors
Il capitano di KÃ¶penick https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-capitano-di-k%C3%B6penick-320219/actors
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Il gobbo di Notre Dame https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gobbo-di-notre-dame-288425/actors
CosÃ¬ come sei https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cos%C3%AC-come-sei-1755502/actors
I pirati della Somalia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-pirati-della-somalia-28970967/actors
Paradise: Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paradise%3A-love-1033185/actors
K2 - L'ultima sfida https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/k2---l%27ultima-sfida-1718337/actors

Prossima fermata Fruitvale Station https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prossima-fermata-fruitvale-station-
3788751/actors

Cara, insopportabile Tess https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cara%2C-insopportabile-tess-651460/actors

Il peccato - Il furore di Michelangelo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-peccato---il-furore-di-michelangelo-
59208708/actors

Burden https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/burden-27964433/actors
Good People https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/good-people-14833945/actors
Kiseki https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kiseki-1053293/actors

Samurai I: Musashi Miyamoto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/samurai-i%3A-musashi-miyamoto-
1631789/actors

Ordet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ordet-2352630/actors
Timbuktu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/timbuktu-16653473/actors
A Kid Like Jake https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-kid-like-jake-32942013/actors
I lunedÃ¬ al sole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-luned%C3%AC-al-sole-1254081/actors
La famiglia Fang https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-famiglia-fang-17512698/actors
Non ti muovere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-ti-muovere-1107144/actors
Veronika decide di morire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/veronika-decide-di-morire-1783897/actors
Il mistero dell'acqua https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mistero-dell%27acqua-1168460/actors
The Son of No One https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-son-of-no-one-2110876/actors

Lo strano mondo di Daisy Clover https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-strano-mondo-di-daisy-clover-222965/actors
Garujigi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/garujigi-4659950/actors
Zeiten Ã„ndern Dich https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zeiten-%C3%A4ndern-dich-617877/actors
Viral https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/viral-20762671/actors
Mother and Child https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mother-and-child-1959378/actors
Sahara https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sahara-769280/actors
Sybil https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sybil-1475932/actors
Non desiderare la donna d'altri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-desiderare-la-donna-d%27altri-80660/actors
Animal Factory https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/animal-factory-2712834/actors
Licantropia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/licantropia-74014/actors
Panther https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/panther-1172444/actors
Protector https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/protector-267526/actors
Gulliver's Travels https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gulliver%27s-travels-246418/actors
Tirate sul pianista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tirate-sul-pianista-476439/actors
Alice nelle cittÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alice-nelle-citt%C3%A0-694770/actors
9 vite da donna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/9-vite-da-donna-1992938/actors
Tristana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tristana-1321880/actors
Il cardinale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cardinale-737065/actors
I gladiatori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-gladiatori-1213081/actors

Chi ucciderÃ  Charley Varrick? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chi-uccider%C3%A0-charley-varrick%3F-
860287/actors

Angel Killer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angel-killer-3616724/actors
Lettera a tre mogli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lettera-a-tre-mogli-988004/actors
Missione segreta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/missione-segreta-1258295/actors
Fuga nella notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuga-nella-notte-490076/actors
Kaiji: The Ultimate Gambler https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kaiji%3A-the-ultimate-gambler-1721410/actors
Crazy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crazy-1139214/actors
Dolce Ã¨ la vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dolce-%C3%A8-la-vita-752438/actors
Turtles Can Fly https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/turtles-can-fly-1278929/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gobbo-di-notre-dame-288425/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cos%25C3%25AC-come-sei-1755502/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-pirati-della-somalia-28970967/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paradise%253A-love-1033185/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/burden-27964433/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/good-people-14833945/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kiseki-1053293/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/samurai-i%253A-musashi-miyamoto-1631789/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ordet-2352630/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sybil-1475932/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-desiderare-la-donna-d%2527altri-80660/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/animal-factory-2712834/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/licantropia-74014/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/panther-1172444/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/protector-267526/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gulliver%2527s-travels-246418/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tirate-sul-pianista-476439/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alice-nelle-citt%25C3%25A0-694770/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/9-vite-da-donna-1992938/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tristana-1321880/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cardinale-737065/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-gladiatori-1213081/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chi-uccider%25C3%25A0-charley-varrick%253F-860287/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angel-killer-3616724/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lettera-a-tre-mogli-988004/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/missione-segreta-1258295/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuga-nella-notte-490076/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kaiji%253A-the-ultimate-gambler-1721410/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crazy-1139214/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dolce-%25C3%25A8-la-vita-752438/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/turtles-can-fly-1278929/actors


Lettera da una sconosciuta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lettera-da-una-sconosciuta-914133/actors
Due contro la cittÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-contro-la-citt%C3%A0-1340986/actors
La bandera - Marcia o muori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bandera---marcia-o-muori-910695/actors
Les derniers jours du monde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-derniers-jours-du-monde-2010277/actors
Je t'aime moi non plus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/je-t%27aime-moi-non-plus-898864/actors
La comune https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-comune-19702742/actors
L'uomo fedele https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-fedele-56152850/actors
La notte dei falchi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-notte-dei-falchi-1765286/actors
Caro diario https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caro-diario-949784/actors
Sulla infinitezza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sulla-infinitezza-31899662/actors
Quando hai 17 anni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quando-hai-17-anni-19365749/actors
Foxfire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/foxfire-1440232/actors
Il clan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-clan-18709329/actors
Dog Days https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dog-days-52151406/actors
Flirting https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/flirting-127665/actors
Hooligans https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hooligans-1855779/actors
Corri ragazzo corri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/corri-ragazzo-corri-16494458/actors
Lepa sela lepo gore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lepa-sela-lepo-gore-2530135/actors
Fuggiasco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuggiasco-778772/actors
Giorni di sole cocente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giorni-di-sole-cocente-3765957/actors

Monsieur Lazhar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/monsieur-lazhar-1679872/actors
Lama tagliente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lama-tagliente-2264347/actors
Prigionieri del passato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prigionieri-del-passato-339425/actors
Tra due mondi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tra-due-mondi-86680275/actors
Il delitto Fitzgerald https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-delitto-fitzgerald-1667327/actors
Un attimo, una vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-attimo%2C-una-vita-2329314/actors
Sotto sequestro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sotto-sequestro-52151339/actors
Pal Joey https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pal-joey-1812591/actors
WÎ”Z https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/w%CE%B4z-2035143/actors
Venere nera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/venere-nera-615629/actors
Drago d'acciaio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/drago-d%27acciaio-1747612/actors
L'Apollonide - Souvenirs de la maison
close

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27apollonide---souvenirs-de-la-maison-close-
1139698/actors

Una fragile armonia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-fragile-armonia-3602541/actors
Mister Lonely https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mister-lonely-2315036/actors
Exterminator https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/exterminator-1757251/actors
Kurutta ippeji https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kurutta-ippeji-1165285/actors

Questa ragazza Ã¨ di tutti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/questa-ragazza-%C3%A8-di-tutti-
1545950/actors

Il matrimonio di mia sorella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-matrimonio-di-mia-sorella-1895406/actors
All Day and a Night https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/all-day-and-a-night-55818683/actors
Sangue e arena https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sangue-e-arena-1795987/actors
Fratelli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fratelli-597046/actors
Destino cieco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/destino-cieco-1198219/actors
Ventiquattro occhi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ventiquattro-occhi-2084565/actors
L'amore porta fortuna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-porta-fortuna-127129/actors
Kamen Rider ZO https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kamen-rider-zo-970543/actors
Little Odessa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/little-odessa-628589/actors
Miss Julie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miss-julie-12126204/actors
La lunga strada verso casa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-lunga-strada-verso-casa-1199337/actors

Extreme Measures - Soluzioni estreme https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/extreme-measures---soluzioni-estreme-
1385542/actors

Chiedi alla polvere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chiedi-alla-polvere-730857/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-fragile-armonia-3602541/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mister-lonely-2315036/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/exterminator-1757251/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kurutta-ippeji-1165285/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/questa-ragazza-%25C3%25A8-di-tutti-1545950/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-matrimonio-di-mia-sorella-1895406/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/all-day-and-a-night-55818683/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sangue-e-arena-1795987/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fratelli-597046/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/destino-cieco-1198219/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ventiquattro-occhi-2084565/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527amore-porta-fortuna-127129/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kamen-rider-zo-970543/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/little-odessa-628589/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miss-julie-12126204/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-lunga-strada-verso-casa-1199337/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/extreme-measures---soluzioni-estreme-1385542/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chiedi-alla-polvere-730857/actors


Waterland - Memorie d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/waterland---memorie-d%27amore-596844/actors
Favole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/favole-1953910/actors
Il fantasma della libertÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fantasma-della-libert%C3%A0-471445/actors

ÄŒahÄ rÅ¡anbe SÅ«rÄ« https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C4%8Dah%C4%81r%C5%A1anbe-
s%C5%ABr%C4%AB-1419056/actors

Ti do i miei occhi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ti-do-i-miei-occhi-747441/actors
Quattro minuti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quattro-minuti-707220/actors
Nishabd https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nishabd-7040260/actors
L'uomo venuto dalla pioggia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-venuto-dalla-pioggia-1198323/actors
Johnny il bello https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/johnny-il-bello-1083412/actors
Shanghai Express https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shanghai-express-1543253/actors
Tuta blu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tuta-blu-885666/actors
Moloch https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/moloch-604954/actors

Oggi Ã¨ giÃ  domani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oggi-%C3%A8-gi%C3%A0-domani-
1355055/actors

L'avenir https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27avenir-20814850/actors
La buona terra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-buona-terra-612540/actors
Prima della pioggia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prima-della-pioggia-911013/actors
Faust https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/faust-672480/actors
Experimenter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/experimenter-17382885/actors
La vita Ã¨ un miracolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vita-%C3%A8-un-miracolo-585821/actors

No kiss list: Va a finire che ti amo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/no-kiss-list%3A-va-a-finire-che-ti-amo-
20751333/actors

Codice fantasma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/codice-fantasma-7481182/actors
Zavtra byla vojna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zavtra-byla-vojna-426418/actors
Helter Skelter (film 2004) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/helter-skelter-%28film-2004%29-1604598/actors
Gengis Khan il conquistatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gengis-khan-il-conquistatore-708014/actors
Giovanna d'Arco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovanna-d%27arco-1697043/actors
Pepi, Luci, Bom e le altre ragazze del
mucchio

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pepi%2C-luci%2C-bom-e-le-altre-ragazze-del-
mucchio-53669/actors

I giocatori di scacchi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-giocatori-di-scacchi-76582/actors
Belyj sneg https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/belyj-sneg-105419566/actors
Miss Marx https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miss-marx-97787180/actors
Le Divorce - Americane a Parigi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-divorce---americane-a-parigi-1306265/actors

Cognome e nome: Lacombe Lucien https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cognome-e-nome%3A-lacombe-lucien-
836115/actors

Shooting Dogs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shooting-dogs-693319/actors

Restoration - Il peccato e il castigo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/restoration---il-peccato-e-il-castigo-
2093029/actors

Honkytonk Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/honkytonk-man-1627161/actors
La bestia umana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bestia-umana-62976/actors
Ordinary Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ordinary-love-60737680/actors
Manto nero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/manto-nero-880515/actors
Paris Blues https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paris-blues-634809/actors
Hooligans 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hooligans-2-284656/actors
Monsieur Batignole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/monsieur-batignole-471239/actors
ÄŒekist https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C4%8Dekist-4508283/actors
And Then We Danced https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/and-then-we-danced-63800585/actors

The Corruptor - Indagine a Chinatown https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-corruptor---indagine-a-chinatown-
1135394/actors

Faces in the Crowd - Frammenti di un
omicidio

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/faces-in-the-crowd---frammenti-di-un-omicidio-
955425/actors

Mikey e Nicky https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mikey-e-nicky-3313626/actors
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Le ragazze del Pandora's Box https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-ragazze-del-pandora%27s-box-
65049515/actors

Ho vent'anni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ho-vent%27anni-221760/actors
Cloclo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cloclo-2979521/actors
Walt prima di Topolino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/walt-prima-di-topolino-18155637/actors
Doppio sospetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/doppio-sospetto-65153125/actors
Stato d'allarme https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stato-d%27allarme-244929/actors
Il castello di Dragonwyck https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-castello-di-dragonwyck-1950050/actors

L'amore e altri luoghi impossibili https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-e-altri-luoghi-impossibili-
932693/actors

Uccidete la colomba bianca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uccidete-la-colomba-bianca-1153280/actors
London Dreams https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/london-dreams-4266474/actors
Queimada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/queimada-2054677/actors
Aquila nera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aquila-nera-2416283/actors
Le regole del gioco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-regole-del-gioco-973722/actors
Spetters https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spetters-937734/actors
Lo sguardo di Ulisse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-sguardo-di-ulisse-668280/actors
Una strada, un amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-strada%2C-un-amore-645823/actors
Che Dio ci perdoni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/che-dio-ci-perdoni-28609115/actors

Il metodo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-metodo-617203/actors
La vita e niente altro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vita-e-niente-altro-2301206/actors
Paradise Now https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paradise-now-309459/actors
Castaway on the Moon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/castaway-on-the-moon-485580/actors
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1159262/actors

Il vento ci porterÃ  via https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-vento-ci-porter%C3%A0-via-1198097/actors
La cittÃ  della gioia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-citt%C3%A0-della-gioia-2103576/actors
Rollercoaster - Il grande brivido https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rollercoaster---il-grande-brivido-340911/actors
The Door in the Floor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-door-in-the-floor-1766420/actors
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Kak Vit'ka ÄŒesnok vÑ‘z LÑ‘chu Å tyrja
v dom invalidov
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Mi vida loca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mi-vida-loca-1962809/actors
Ragazze in uniforme https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ragazze-in-uniforme-161845/actors
Paper Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paper-man-259813/actors
La romanza degli innamorati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-romanza-degli-innamorati-4397389/actors
Batte il tamburo lentamente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/batte-il-tamburo-lentamente-1171445/actors
Enrico V https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/enrico-v-268055/actors
Lo strangolatore di Boston https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-strangolatore-di-boston-659896/actors

Il manoscritto trovato a Saragozza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-manoscritto-trovato-a-saragozza-
2342429/actors

Mr. Jones https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mr.-jones-2525108/actors
Il giovane favoloso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giovane-favoloso-17605404/actors

Il bambino che Ã¨ in me - Obvious Child https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bambino-che-%C3%A8-in-me---obvious-child-
16253773/actors

Monsoon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/monsoon-64900128/actors
150 milligrammi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/150-milligrammi-26720645/actors
Happythankyoumoreplease https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/happythankyoumoreplease-1050720/actors

Un alibi perfetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-alibi-perfetto-1498248/actors
Jwar Bhata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jwar-bhata-3634505/actors

Little Voice - Ãˆ nata una stella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/little-voice---%C3%A8-nata-una-stella-
1229807/actors

La generazione rubata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-generazione-rubata-1142799/actors
Taxidermia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/taxidermia-1087225/actors

Les SÅ“urs BrontÃ« https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-s%C5%93urs-bront%C3%AB-
2080614/actors

The East https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-east-771197/actors
Fuga dal futuro - Danger Zone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuga-dal-futuro---danger-zone-3407141/actors
Eklavya: The Royal Guard https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eklavya%3A-the-royal-guard-542698/actors
Hair Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hair-love-82568919/actors
Benji https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/benji-30611703/actors
King David https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/king-david-1420374/actors
Incubo d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/incubo-d%27amore-1383670/actors

Wakefield - Nascosto nell'ombra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wakefield---nascosto-nell%27ombra-
21647291/actors

Un cuore in inverno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-cuore-in-inverno-594151/actors
L'albero del sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27albero-del-sangue-56720174/actors
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...e venne il giorno della vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/...e-venne-il-giorno-della-vendetta-763351/actors
Giovanna d'Arco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovanna-d%27arco-1500187/actors
La fine del gioco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fine-del-gioco-431708/actors
I brevi giorni selvaggi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-brevi-giorni-selvaggi-2081268/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hair-love-82568919/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/benji-30611703/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/king-david-1420374/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/incubo-d%2527amore-1383670/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wakefield---nascosto-nell%2527ombra-21647291/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-cuore-in-inverno-594151/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527albero-del-sangue-56720174/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527ultimo-lupo-15303493/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/...e-venne-il-giorno-della-vendetta-763351/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovanna-d%2527arco-1500187/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fine-del-gioco-431708/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-brevi-giorni-selvaggi-2081268/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sentiero-dei-ricordi-1736594/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/codice-46-1105584/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vita-che-volevamo-100232971/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tokyo-decadence-1476266/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/loving-annabelle-1872528/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-verano-que-vivimos-91444319/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-dirty-carnival-562914/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/o%25C5%25A1ibka-rezidenta-4340787/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-love-of-siam-182300/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vigilato-speciale-1523648/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hollywood-confidential-663298/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/archangel-3241550/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-danza-della-realt%25C3%25A0-7728823/actors


Meteor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/meteor-1529877/actors
Shopgirl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shopgirl-2005056/actors
Il fiore del mio segreto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fiore-del-mio-segreto-931753/actors
ShÃ©hÃ©razade https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sh%C3%A9h%C3%A9razade-56312852/actors

Bronx 41Âº distretto di polizia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bronx-41%C2%BA-distretto-di-polizia-
760926/actors

The Girl King https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-girl-king-21512824/actors
Endless https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/endless-87455205/actors
Caterpillar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caterpillar-1050729/actors
Il battaglione perduto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-battaglione-perduto-2316202/actors
Yuvaraja https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yuvaraja-17088983/actors
Assalto a Wall Street https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/assalto-a-wall-street-14594687/actors
I tre moschettieri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-tre-moschettieri-1218111/actors
Alibaba Aur 40 Chor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alibaba-aur-40-chor-780428/actors
Follie dell'anno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/follie-dell%27anno-1225134/actors

Cleopatra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cleopatra-1100552/actors
Nebbia in agosto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nebbia-in-agosto-23564932/actors
Personal Shopper https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/personal-shopper-23823461/actors
La collina del disonore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-collina-del-disonore-617874/actors
Saaransh https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/saaransh-3417248/actors
Shade - Carta vincente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shade---carta-vincente-1554324/actors
Romeo + Giulietta di William
Shakespeare

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/romeo-+-giulietta-di-william-shakespeare-
463313/actors

Il ginocchio di Claire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ginocchio-di-claire-1094852/actors
Ridicule https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ridicule-661142/actors
L'erede https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27erede-3203932/actors
Sto dney posle detstva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sto-dney-posle-detstva-3601599/actors
Flashbacks of a Fool https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/flashbacks-of-a-fool-746590/actors
L'ultimo bicchiere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-bicchiere-3423109/actors
Assassino senza colpa? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/assassino-senza-colpa%3F-1757592/actors
Sotto tiro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sotto-tiro-2140247/actors
Oh Boy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oh-boy-1475778/actors
Il giorno del delfino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giorno-del-delfino-1125888/actors
Suspect Zero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/suspect-zero-952125/actors
Freelancers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/freelancers-651296/actors
Yogi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yogi-3764571/actors
Il deserto dei Tartari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-deserto-dei-tartari-645770/actors
Il serpente di fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-serpente-di-fuoco-265807/actors
Aria di famiglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aria-di-famiglia-1406680/actors
Shortcut to Happiness https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shortcut-to-happiness-1115508/actors
Viaggio in Italia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/viaggio-in-italia-385866/actors
Izgnanie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/izgnanie-512070/actors
Miss Bala https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miss-bala-3316382/actors
Twentynine Palms https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/twentynine-palms-324013/actors
Les Intranquilles https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-intranquilles-107102317/actors
La terra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-terra-55188/actors
The Edukators https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-edukators-157975/actors
Almanya - La mia famiglia va in
Germania

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/almanya---la-mia-famiglia-va-in-germania-
442387/actors

Le dernier combat https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-dernier-combat-386210/actors
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Le nevi del Kilimangiaro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-nevi-del-kilimangiaro-2587613/actors
The Reach - Caccia all'uomo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-reach---caccia-all%27uomo-18155077/actors

StÃ©phane, una moglie infedele https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/st%C3%A9phane%2C-una-moglie-infedele-
594469/actors

Tart - Sesso, droga e... college https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tart---sesso%2C-droga-e...-college-
1460522/actors

La Belle Saison https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-belle-saison-19824750/actors
Il grande ammiraglio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-ammiraglio-1637967/actors
Maixabel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maixabel-107174589/actors
The Phantom of the Opera at the Royal
Albert Hall

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-phantom-of-the-opera-at-the-royal-albert-
hall-7756859/actors

Kimi yo Fundo no Kawa o Watare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kimi-yo-fundo-no-kawa-o-watare-870882/actors
Prancer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prancer-1688276/actors
Student Services https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/student-services-3306747/actors
Sacrificio fatale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sacrificio-fatale-1610996/actors
2010: Moby Dick https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/2010%3A-moby-dick-164331/actors
Quella sporca ultima notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quella-sporca-ultima-notte-514812/actors
Curiosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/curiosa-64691905/actors
Zabytaja melodija dlja flejty https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zabytaja-melodija-dlja-flejty-4182801/actors

E se... fosse andata diversamente? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/e-se...-fosse-andata-diversamente%3F-
2807501/actors

La delicatezza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-delicatezza-1271407/actors
Ricatto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ricatto-916078/actors

L'imperatore e l'assassino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27imperatore-e-l%27assassino-
1361789/actors

Ideus Kinky - Un treno per Marrakech https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ideus-kinky---un-treno-per-marrakech-
948633/actors

Paranoid Park https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paranoid-park-1139284/actors

ÄŒÑ‘rnaja roza - Ä—mblema peÄ ali,
krasnaja roza - Ä—mblema ljubvi

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C4%8D%D1%91rnaja-roza---
%C4%97mblema-pe%C4%8Dali%2C-krasnaja-roza---%C4%97mblema-ljubvi-
4518685/actors

Le notti bianche https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-notti-bianche-1516405/actors
Deewangee https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/deewangee-5251032/actors
I sacrificati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-sacrificati-1548954/actors
L'isola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27isola-485932/actors
Angeli d'acciaio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angeli-d%27acciaio-1388838/actors
Il cittadino illustre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cittadino-illustre-18674502/actors
Endgame https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/endgame-1340430/actors
Giardini di pietra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giardini-di-pietra-1199648/actors
The Marathon Family https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-marathon-family-432943/actors
Doddmane Hudga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/doddmane-hudga-19571475/actors
Notre-Dame in fiamme https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/notre-dame-in-fiamme-106489375/actors
Blaze https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blaze-29011389/actors
Il re dei Ladri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-re-dei-ladri-531539/actors
Il campo di cipolle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-campo-di-cipolle-3138900/actors
Alag https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alag-961286/actors
Specchio per le allodole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/specchio-per-le-allodole-587973/actors
King Uncle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/king-uncle-1311363/actors
Il lenzuolo viola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-lenzuolo-viola-880665/actors

Rat Pack - Da Hollywood a Washington https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rat-pack---da-hollywood-a-washington-
3930454/actors
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Il lago delle oche selvatice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-lago-delle-oche-selvatice-63213933/actors
Boy Meets Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boy-meets-girl-2922980/actors

La vendetta di un uomo tranquillo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vendetta-di-un-uomo-tranquillo-
26921375/actors

ComplicitÃ  e sospetti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/complicit%C3%A0-e-sospetti-241391/actors
Trash humpers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trash-humpers-7835723/actors

White Sands - Tracce nella sabbia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/white-sands---tracce-nella-sabbia-
1027680/actors

La foresta pietrificata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-foresta-pietrificata-953939/actors
Le streghe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-streghe-2661437/actors
City Island - Tutto quello che New York
nasconde

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/city-island---tutto-quello-che-new-york-
nasconde-1916959/actors

La regina delle piramidi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-regina-delle-piramidi-1690061/actors
Proverka na dorogach https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/proverka-na-dorogach-3213961/actors
Mahogany https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mahogany-3283961/actors

She's So Lovely - CosÃ¬ carina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/she%27s-so-lovely---cos%C3%AC-carina-
637748/actors
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Till det som Ã¤r vackert https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/till-det-som-%C3%A4r-vackert-10697895/actors
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Dalida https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dalida-25396025/actors
La traversata di Parigi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-traversata-di-parigi-232075/actors
I migliori anni della nostra vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-migliori-anni-della-nostra-vita-60834255/actors
Lilith - La dea dell'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lilith---la-dea-dell%27amore-2604524/actors
Miss Violence https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miss-violence-14854116/actors
Una voce nella notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-voce-nella-notte-1809484/actors
Franklyn https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/franklyn-164224/actors

Omicidio al neon per l'ispettore Tibbs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/omicidio-al-neon-per-l%27ispettore-tibbs-
2437383/actors

In fuga per la libertÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-fuga-per-la-libert%C3%A0-482377/actors
Anna e il re del Siam https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anna-e-il-re-del-siam-563731/actors
L'ultima volta che vidi Parigi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-volta-che-vidi-parigi-1158191/actors
Le particelle elementari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-particelle-elementari-5605534/actors
Zvonjat, otkrojte dver' https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zvonjat%2C-otkrojte-dver%27-15270636/actors
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176559/actors

Le piace Brahms? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-piace-brahms%3F-1578604/actors
Major (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/major-%28film%29-13553889/actors

De-Lovely - CosÃ¬ facile da amare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/de-lovely---cos%C3%AC-facile-da-amare-
595612/actors

Men (film 2022) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/men-%28film-2022%29-106514711/actors
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Una Rolls-Royce gialla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-rolls-royce-gialla-2474758/actors
L'uomo dai mille volti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-dai-mille-volti-22000111/actors
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Diavolo in corpo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/diavolo-in-corpo-1760258/actors
Un secret https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-secret-1304536/actors
Adam https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/adam-144929/actors
Caravan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caravan-2937909/actors
Vizio di famiglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vizio-di-famiglia-1366434/actors
L'adultera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27adultera-974427/actors
The Young Messiah https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-young-messiah-20656805/actors
Inchon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inchon-495123/actors
Gli amici di Peter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-amici-di-peter-249235/actors
Divines https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/divines-24050089/actors
Primo amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/primo-amore-3921874/actors
Gli occhi che non sorrisero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-occhi-che-non-sorrisero-2530984/actors
Schiava d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/schiava-d%27amore-1528336/actors

Capriccio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/capriccio-3282520/actors
Domenica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/domenica-28173110/actors
Rags https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rags-1489466/actors
Il tempo del raccolto del grano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tempo-del-raccolto-del-grano-1761192/actors
Le armonie di Werckmeister https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-armonie-di-werckmeister-509169/actors
Innocenza e malizia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/innocenza-e-malizia-451568/actors
Sex Crimes 4 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sex-crimes-4-2479566/actors
Madame Curie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/madame-curie-621716/actors
Codice criminale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/codice-criminale-20002648/actors
Io sono un campione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-sono-un-campione-971412/actors
Masked and Anonymous https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/masked-and-anonymous-969428/actors
Taxi Blues https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/taxi-blues-2552456/actors
Cortesie per gli ospiti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cortesie-per-gli-ospiti-1879989/actors
La finestra di fronte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-finestra-di-fronte-471551/actors
Zerkalo dlja geroja https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zerkalo-dlja-geroja-4191540/actors
Sfida senza paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sfida-senza-paura-1634067/actors
Planetarium https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/planetarium-21055210/actors
La vendedora de rosas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vendedora-de-rosas-6466474/actors
Lo straniero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-straniero-2067859/actors
La dolce ala della giovinezza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-dolce-ala-della-giovinezza-7655230/actors
Setup https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/setup-778970/actors
Spartaco - Il gladiatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spartaco---il-gladiatore-1247476/actors
Keith https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/keith-2296763/actors
Due ettari di terra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-ettari-di-terra-23089/actors
Iris https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/iris-27781206/actors
TÅ kyÅ  kazoku https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/t%C5%8Dky%C5%8D-kazoku-11524787/actors
Angel - La vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angel---la-vita-532064/actors
Ensemble, c'est tout https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ensemble%2C-c%27est-tout-230616/actors
Due mariti per un matrimonio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-mariti-per-un-matrimonio-1937392/actors
Mado https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mado-314962/actors
Animals https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/animals-60738656/actors
Pelle di sbirro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pelle-di-sbirro-1755064/actors
Chacun son cinÃ©ma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chacun-son-cin%C3%A9ma-1144967/actors
PiraMMMida https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pirammmida-3624219/actors
La sfida delle mogli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sfida-delle-mogli-73543261/actors
Road to Paloma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/road-to-paloma-17029720/actors
Netemo sametemo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/netemo-sametemo-51800443/actors
Phir Milenge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/phir-milenge-1432480/actors
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Arriva un cavaliere libero e selvaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arriva-un-cavaliere-libero-e-selvaggio-
1306308/actors

Ninnindale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ninnindale-15515219/actors
Il prete https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-prete-781835/actors
Sorelle assassine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sorelle-assassine-3375310/actors
C'eravamo tanto odiati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/c%27eravamo-tanto-odiati-1360651/actors

The Reckoning - Percorsi criminali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-reckoning---percorsi-criminali-
2419727/actors

Joshua https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/joshua-2601332/actors
Rosso Istanbul https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rosso-istanbul-25480414/actors
L'uovo del serpente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uovo-del-serpente-705893/actors
Lei mi parla ancora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lei-mi-parla-ancora-107392951/actors
Volti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/volti-2241601/actors
Love Ranch https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/love-ranch-549902/actors
Sanpo suru shinryakusha https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sanpo-suru-shinryakusha-29385180/actors
Ludwig II https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ludwig-ii-3839166/actors

Meredith - The Face of an Angel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/meredith---the-face-of-an-angel-
15813106/actors

In viaggio per il college https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-viaggio-per-il-college-1109085/actors
Ombre malesi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ombre-malesi-1168233/actors
Un mese in campagna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-mese-in-campagna-3545552/actors
Ore disperate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ore-disperate-377428/actors
Il ladro di Bagdad https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ladro-di-bagdad-1192927/actors
Gemma Bovery https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gemma-bovery-16864725/actors
La prima cosa bella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-prima-cosa-bella-2405379/actors
Frankie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frankie-57246559/actors
Parigi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/parigi-1451948/actors
Gangster nÂº 1 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gangster-n%C2%BA-1-1493544/actors
La danza delle luci https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-danza-delle-luci-1519422/actors
La mano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mano-1213280/actors
Grido nella foresta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grido-nella-foresta-3776716/actors
Gli amanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-amanti-1214543/actors

Il massacro del giorno di San Valentino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-massacro-del-giorno-di-san-valentino-
2348659/actors

Mathilukal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mathilukal-3535751/actors

The Principal - Una classe violenta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-principal---una-classe-violenta-
177077/actors

Police https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/police-80171891/actors
For Keeps? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/for-keeps%3F-1135714/actors
Gardish https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gardish-5522558/actors

La vita invisibile di EurÃ dice GusmÃ£o https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vita-invisibile-di-eur%C3%ADdice-
gusm%C3%A3o-64166529/actors

The Same Sky https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-same-sky-28457741/actors
Calendar Girls https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/calendar-girls-19801769/actors
Peacock https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/peacock-2581569/actors
The Matador https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-matador-697672/actors
Vallanzasca - Gli angeli del male https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vallanzasca---gli-angeli-del-male-81845/actors
Rams - Storia di due fratelli e otto
pecore

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rams---storia-di-due-fratelli-e-otto-pecore-
19824842/actors

Miracolo a Le Havre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miracolo-a-le-havre-736498/actors
Unbeatable https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/unbeatable-14566094/actors
Aa Gale Lag Jaa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aa-gale-lag-jaa-4661027/actors
Omicidi di provincia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/omicidi-di-provincia-1413403/actors
Duello nel Pacifico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/duello-nel-pacifico-1213589/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arriva-un-cavaliere-libero-e-selvaggio-1306308/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ninnindale-15515219/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-prete-781835/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sorelle-assassine-3375310/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/c%2527eravamo-tanto-odiati-1360651/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-reckoning---percorsi-criminali-2419727/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/joshua-2601332/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rosso-istanbul-25480414/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527uovo-del-serpente-705893/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lei-mi-parla-ancora-107392951/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/volti-2241601/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/love-ranch-549902/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sanpo-suru-shinryakusha-29385180/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ludwig-ii-3839166/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/meredith---the-face-of-an-angel-15813106/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-viaggio-per-il-college-1109085/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ombre-malesi-1168233/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-mese-in-campagna-3545552/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ore-disperate-377428/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ladro-di-bagdad-1192927/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gemma-bovery-16864725/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-prima-cosa-bella-2405379/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frankie-57246559/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/parigi-1451948/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gangster-n%25C2%25BA-1-1493544/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-danza-delle-luci-1519422/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mano-1213280/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grido-nella-foresta-3776716/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-amanti-1214543/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-massacro-del-giorno-di-san-valentino-2348659/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mathilukal-3535751/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-principal---una-classe-violenta-177077/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/police-80171891/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/for-keeps%253F-1135714/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gardish-5522558/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vita-invisibile-di-eur%25C3%25ADdice-gusm%25C3%25A3o-64166529/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-same-sky-28457741/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/calendar-girls-19801769/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/peacock-2581569/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-matador-697672/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vallanzasca---gli-angeli-del-male-81845/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rams---storia-di-due-fratelli-e-otto-pecore-19824842/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miracolo-a-le-havre-736498/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/unbeatable-14566094/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aa-gale-lag-jaa-4661027/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/omicidi-di-provincia-1413403/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/duello-nel-pacifico-1213589/actors


Clip https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/clip-2349392/actors
La maga delle spezie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-maga-delle-spezie-778929/actors
Furia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/furia-884223/actors
La sera della prima https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sera-della-prima-1504568/actors
Passion Play https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/passion-play-2699261/actors
Ormai sono una donna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ormai-sono-una-donna-2893048/actors
Lassie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lassie-1567731/actors
Millennium (film 1989) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/millennium-%28film-1989%29-930663/actors
Women https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/women-1247309/actors
Terkel in Trouble https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terkel-in-trouble-241710/actors
Una donna tutta sola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-donna-tutta-sola-1306726/actors
Spiccioli dal cielo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spiccioli-dal-cielo-2719978/actors

Mr. Nice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mr.-nice-1250780/actors
Solo sotto le stelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/solo-sotto-le-stelle-49396/actors

DÃ¬jiÇ”tiÄ nchÃ¡ng https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/d%C3%ACji%C7%94ti%C4%81nch%C3%A1ng-
60738683/actors

Il prezzo di Hollywood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-prezzo-di-hollywood-1629547/actors
Jonas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jonas-59237542/actors
Juice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/juice-642419/actors
Frenchy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frenchy-2509829/actors
L'uomo di ferro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-di-ferro-959682/actors
Monach i bes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/monach-i-bes-28599608/actors
Il fiume dell'ira https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fiume-dell%27ira-1771288/actors
Calvaire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/calvaire-2333043/actors
Woodlawn (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/woodlawn-%28film%29-20874724/actors
Il club https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-club-18959440/actors
Salvate la tigre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/salvate-la-tigre-771605/actors

Miracolo di una notte d'inverno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miracolo-di-una-notte-d%27inverno-
1756526/actors

L'ultima risata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-risata-258830/actors
Flamingo Kid https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/flamingo-kid-1426946/actors
Edoardo II https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/edoardo-ii-618617/actors

Tempo di guerra, tempo d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tempo-di-guerra%2C-tempo-d%27amore-
1852239/actors

Grey Owl - Gufo grigio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grey-owl---gufo-grigio-1240641/actors
I nomadi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-nomadi-1198545/actors
Il gioco delle coppie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gioco-delle-coppie-46992828/actors
U-429 - Senza via di fuga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/u-429---senza-via-di-fuga-1496725/actors
Cymbeline https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cymbeline-14723964/actors
La Promesse de l'aube https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-promesse-de-l%27aube-28497223/actors
I selvaggi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-selvaggi-1219899/actors

Prick Up - L'importanza di essere Joe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prick-up---l%27importanza-di-essere-joe-
2703859/actors

Perfume de violetas, nadie te oye https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/perfume-de-violetas%2C-nadie-te-oye-
5577984/actors

Valley of the Gods https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/valley-of-the-gods-63349305/actors
L'uomo del West https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-del-west-1150612/actors
Still Life https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/still-life-1371155/actors
Orange https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/orange-21775840/actors
Fuga da Hollywood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuga-da-hollywood-520051/actors
Redbelt https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/redbelt-221949/actors

Torka aldrig tÃ¥rar utan handskar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/torka-aldrig-t%C3%A5rar-utan-handskar-
6858088/actors

CittÃ  amara - Fat City https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/citt%C3%A0-amara---fat-city-2362333/actors
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Verso il sole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/verso-il-sole-339388/actors
Cloud 9 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cloud-9-12108188/actors

Oro verde - C'era una volta in Colombia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oro-verde---c%27era-una-volta-in-colombia-
51998716/actors

Foglie d'autunno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/foglie-d%27autunno-1609570/actors
Una lettera per Momo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-lettera-per-momo-559417/actors
Il sommelier https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sommelier-60737909/actors

Che ho fatto io per meritare questo? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/che-ho-fatto-io-per-meritare-questo%3F-
2060452/actors

Follia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/follia-3265568/actors
Court https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/court-19891224/actors

Week-end, un uomo e una donna dal
sabato alla domenica

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/week-end%2C-un-uomo-e-una-donna-dal-
sabato-alla-domenica-1812267/actors

Desierto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/desierto-21076281/actors
Madrid, 1987 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/madrid%2C-1987-5850047/actors
Train de vie - Un treno per vivere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/train-de-vie---un-treno-per-vivere-228293/actors

Thrashin' - Corsa al massacro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/thrashin%27---corsa-al-massacro-
3990842/actors

L'ombra della vendetta - Five Minutes of
Heaven

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ombra-della-vendetta---five-minutes-of-
heaven-635352/actors

L'apostolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27apostolo-619820/actors
Il sole sorgerÃ  ancora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sole-sorger%C3%A0-ancora-244875/actors
Il segreto di Esma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-segreto-di-esma-116171/actors
Uomini e cobra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uomini-e-cobra-431225/actors
Lacci https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lacci-97666963/actors
Geunar-ui bun-wigi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/geunar-ui-bun-wigi-19854848/actors
High Yellow https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/high-yellow-3785550/actors
The Shape of Things https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-shape-of-things-2031878/actors

Wargames 2 - Il codice della paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wargames-2---il-codice-della-paura-
1547435/actors

Il marito della parrucchiera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-marito-della-parrucchiera-784535/actors
Pugno proibito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pugno-proibito-1740860/actors
Lettere d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lettere-d%27amore-1547262/actors
Il ribelle dell'Anatolia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ribelle-dell%27anatolia-1217057/actors
Confirmation https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/confirmation-20649594/actors

Gainsbourg (vie hÃ©roÃ¯que) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gainsbourg-%28vie-
h%C3%A9ro%C3%AFque%29-287001/actors

La luce del giorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-luce-del-giorno-3822873/actors
Anna Karenina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anna-karenina-561208/actors
Jesus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jesus-614950/actors
La sanguinaria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sanguinaria-783258/actors
Ritratto di Chieko https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ritratto-di-chieko-1458055/actors
Edison City https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/edison-city-1284839/actors
Pensavo fosse amore... invece era un
calesse

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pensavo-fosse-amore...-invece-era-un-calesse-
3899168/actors

The General https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-general-1193842/actors
Io e te https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-e-te-3019887/actors
Rapina record a New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rapina-record-a-new-york-1192193/actors

L'Enfant - Una storia d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27enfant---una-storia-d%27amore-
466024/actors

Quiller Memorandum https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quiller-memorandum-1170124/actors
Gioco di donna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gioco-di-donna-653336/actors
Educazione siberiana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/educazione-siberiana-3719894/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/edison-city-1284839/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pensavo-fosse-amore...-invece-era-un-calesse-3899168/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-general-1193842/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-e-te-3019887/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rapina-record-a-new-york-1192193/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527enfant---una-storia-d%2527amore-466024/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quiller-memorandum-1170124/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gioco-di-donna-653336/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/educazione-siberiana-3719894/actors


Bullhead - La vincente ascesa di Jacky https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bullhead---la-vincente-ascesa-di-jacky-
181823/actors

La voce della Luna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-voce-della-luna-18442/actors
Labirinto di passioni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/labirinto-di-passioni-46044/actors
La fossa dei serpenti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fossa-dei-serpenti-659843/actors
La mia brillante carriera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mia-brillante-carriera-930294/actors
Uomini contro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uomini-contro-810703/actors
Mussolini ultimo atto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mussolini-ultimo-atto-116068/actors
San Francisco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/san-francisco-130769/actors
L'evaso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27evaso-1228717/actors
Paradise Road https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paradise-road-1970669/actors
Caramel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caramel-544992/actors
Ginger & Rosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ginger-%26-rosa-3764502/actors

Ãˆ simpatico, ma gli romperei il muso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C3%A8-simpatico%2C-ma-gli-romperei-il-
muso-152206/actors

There Be Dragons - Un santo nella
tempesta

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/there-be-dragons---un-santo-nella-tempesta-
531043/actors

Christopher and His Kind https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/christopher-and-his-kind-980841/actors
The Bad Sister https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-bad-sister-763518/actors
Die AuserwÃ¤hlten https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/die-auserw%C3%A4hlten-19278186/actors
Fuoco fatuo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuoco-fatuo-2053405/actors
La collezionista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-collezionista-1215948/actors
Aquile nell'infinito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aquile-nell%27infinito-1660756/actors
Ricercati: ufficialmente morti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ricercati%3A-ufficialmente-morti-778709/actors
Still Life https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/still-life-15632569/actors
Pochoronite menja za plintusom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pochoronite-menja-za-plintusom-4375135/actors
Nikita - Spie senza volto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nikita---spie-senza-volto-1451264/actors
L'uomo della Mancha https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-della-mancha-2640322/actors
StreetDance 3D https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/streetdance-3d-1199960/actors
Coming Out https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/coming-out-656166/actors
Tout ce qui brille https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tout-ce-qui-brille-3494885/actors

Giorni di gloria... giorni d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giorni-di-gloria...-giorni-d%27amore-
1436574/actors

Mothers and Daughters https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mothers-and-daughters-20714861/actors
Back Roads https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/back-roads-58843937/actors

Il conte di Montecristo (film 1954) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-conte-di-montecristo-%28film-1954%29-
1961869/actors

VolÄ ok https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vol%C4%8Dok-4124313/actors
Il giudice e l'assassino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giudice-e-l%27assassino-2550863/actors
Song One https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/song-one-17082350/actors
United Red Army https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/united-red-army-2017500/actors
Aelita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aelita-380803/actors
Aoi haru https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aoi-haru-1060149/actors
Aquarius https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aquarius-23833608/actors
Brighton Rock https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brighton-rock-960785/actors
Django https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/django-28128762/actors

Female Prisoner 701: Scorpion https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/female-prisoner-701%3A-scorpion-
1786699/actors

Child of God https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/child-of-god-14366059/actors
Nathalie... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nathalie...-151737/actors
I trafficanti della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-trafficanti-della-notte-425904/actors
Gundermann https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gundermann-56119493/actors
City of Ghosts https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/city-of-ghosts-1094118/actors
Rosetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rosetta-1907380/actors
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La terra trema https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-terra-trema-948700/actors
Tokyo Sonata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tokyo-sonata-1368350/actors
Walk Ride Rodeo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/walk-ride-rodeo-55818688/actors
Clemency https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/clemency-60611826/actors
Il pollo si mangia con le mani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-pollo-si-mangia-con-le-mani-1971674/actors
Paradiso proibito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paradiso-proibito-1602612/actors

La signora Ã¨ di passaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-signora-%C3%A8-di-passaggio-
1216344/actors

La forza della mente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-forza-della-mente-400205/actors
Bugie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bugie-623837/actors
Breathe In https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/breathe-in-16966870/actors
Il negozio al corso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-negozio-al-corso-595196/actors
Ombre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ombre-1535980/actors
Lili https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lili-1824959/actors
Once Were Warriors 2 - Cinque anni
dopo

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/once-were-warriors-2---cinque-anni-dopo-
1553372/actors

Chuzhaya https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chuzhaya-3676117/actors
Il gusto dell'anguria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gusto-dell%27anguria-702002/actors
La terrazza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-terrazza-647282/actors
Toivon tuolla puolen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/toivon-tuolla-puolen-28059224/actors
Omicidio in Paradiso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/omicidio-in-paradiso-3548506/actors
High Art https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/high-art-1617727/actors
Incantesimo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/incantesimo-528473/actors
Battaglia nel cielo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/battaglia-nel-cielo-811007/actors
Dorogaja Elena Sergeevna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dorogaja-elena-sergeevna-1823717/actors
Emilio Zola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/emilio-zola-738552/actors

Monsieur Ibrahim e i fiori del Corano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/monsieur-ibrahim-e-i-fiori-del-corano-
128927/actors

Patients https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/patients-30731066/actors
Radiofreccia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/radiofreccia-3928861/actors
Le farfalle sono libere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-farfalle-sono-libere-2608654/actors
Das Tagebuch der Anne Frank https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/das-tagebuch-der-anne-frank-21986478/actors
L'ultimo San Valentino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-san-valentino-2461788/actors
La primula rossa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-primula-rossa-7762445/actors
Pericolo nella dimora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pericolo-nella-dimora-1405431/actors
Chi giace nella mia bara? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chi-giace-nella-mia-bara%3F-2625509/actors
Alice's Restaurant https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alice%27s-restaurant-1779938/actors
Waking the Dead https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/waking-the-dead-287274/actors
L'imbroglio - The Hoax https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27imbroglio---the-hoax-168821/actors
E la nave va https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/e-la-nave-va-18437/actors
Ichimei https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ichimei-1058015/actors
Fuori dal tunnel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuori-dal-tunnel-1748231/actors
Zandalee https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zandalee-146605/actors
Il castello maledetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-castello-maledetto-1168873/actors
PietÃ  per i giusti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piet%C3%A0-per-i-giusti-605867/actors
Ho sognato un angelo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ho-sognato-un-angelo-419838/actors
Miss Baek https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miss-baek-56682904/actors
Il canto di Paloma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-canto-di-paloma-1129420/actors
L'ombra del passato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ombra-del-passato-2564595/actors
4.3.2.1 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/4.3.2.1-4031261/actors
Ã€ l'origine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C3%A0-l%27origine-2710851/actors
Miles Ahead https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miles-ahead-17383292/actors
Mythri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mythri-16251985/actors
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Pixote - La legge del piÃ¹ debole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pixote---la-legge-del-pi%C3%B9-debole-
736916/actors

Due (film 2019) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-%28film-2019%29-84318956/actors
Chandni Bar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chandni-bar-5071224/actors
Gloria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gloria-1485385/actors
Una nuova amica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-nuova-amica-16681852/actors
Il carretto fantasma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-carretto-fantasma-1193655/actors
L'imperatore del Nord https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27imperatore-del-nord-1305351/actors
Milagro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/milagro-1546610/actors
The Journey - Il viaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-journey---il-viaggio-21527783/actors

Pusher 3 - L'angelo della morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pusher-3---l%27angelo-della-morte-
766096/actors

Le cinque vite di Hector https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-cinque-vite-di-hector-965085/actors
L'oro di Ulisse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27oro-di-ulisse-2060364/actors
La casa rossa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-rossa-3210438/actors
Una sposa in affitto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-sposa-in-affitto-3545595/actors
Riflessi sulla pelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/riflessi-sulla-pelle-615395/actors
In gara con la luna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-gara-con-la-luna-2162766/actors
Idlewild https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/idlewild-644250/actors
Il conte di Montecristo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-conte-di-montecristo-3221680/actors
Il fantasma dell'Opera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fantasma-dell%27opera-1435221/actors
Chiamate Nord 777 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chiamate-nord-777-2715975/actors
Plumbum - Un gioco pericoloso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/plumbum---un-gioco-pericoloso-4365896/actors

Gagarin: Primo nello spazio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gagarin%3A-primo-nello-spazio-
13403118/actors

Un'avventura nello spazio e nel tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un%27avventura-nello-spazio-e-nel-tempo-
4749729/actors

In the Name of the King 2: Two Worlds https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-the-name-of-the-king-2%3A-two-worlds-
2657424/actors

Another Happy Day https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/another-happy-day-2073855/actors
Chiedimi tutto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chiedimi-tutto-19363543/actors
Le cose che so di lei https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-cose-che-so-di-lei-536767/actors
Andre - Un amico con le pinne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/andre---un-amico-con-le-pinne-501407/actors

Nel cuore della cittÃ  - Midaq Alley https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nel-cuore-della-citt%C3%A0---midaq-alley-
1931816/actors

Come pietra paziente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/come-pietra-paziente-5604823/actors
Fiori di carta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fiori-di-carta-1719471/actors
Il conte Dracula https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-conte-dracula-386714/actors
La cittÃ  dei ragazzi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-citt%C3%A0-dei-ragazzi-727016/actors
Scacco al re nero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scacco-al-re-nero-2025414/actors
Mamma ti ricordo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mamma-ti-ricordo-1498445/actors
Goodbye Mr. Chips https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/goodbye-mr.-chips-2698384/actors
Tanto caro al mio cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tanto-caro-al-mio-cuore-2090255/actors

L'importante Ã¨ amare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27importante-%C3%A8-amare-
1359224/actors

Latter Days - Inguaribili romantici https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/latter-days---inguaribili-romantici-301046/actors
Riccardo III - Un uomo, un re https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/riccardo-iii---un-uomo%2C-un-re-1493156/actors
Le due strade https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-due-strade-533902/actors
Sami Blood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sami-blood-27536918/actors
Tyson https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tyson-4001251/actors
The Romantics https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-romantics-1200137/actors
Tre soldi nella fontana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-soldi-nella-fontana-1440194/actors
L'elemento del crimine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27elemento-del-crimine-464440/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pixote---la-legge-del-pi%25C3%25B9-debole-736916/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-%2528film-2019%2529-84318956/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chandni-bar-5071224/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gloria-1485385/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-nuova-amica-16681852/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-carretto-fantasma-1193655/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527imperatore-del-nord-1305351/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/milagro-1546610/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-journey---il-viaggio-21527783/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pusher-3---l%2527angelo-della-morte-766096/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-cinque-vite-di-hector-965085/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527oro-di-ulisse-2060364/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-rossa-3210438/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-sposa-in-affitto-3545595/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/riflessi-sulla-pelle-615395/actors
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I fratelli McMullen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-fratelli-mcmullen-1459049/actors
L'amore il pomeriggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-il-pomeriggio-2609145/actors
China Blue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/china-blue-734116/actors
Indignation https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/indignation-20649766/actors
Nessuno si salva da solo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nessuno-si-salva-da-solo-19622399/actors
Delitti senza castigo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/delitti-senza-castigo-1620416/actors
Goat https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/goat-19878467/actors
Sotto il sole di Satana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sotto-il-sole-di-satana-389971/actors

Mariti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mariti-2721763/actors
The Air I Breathe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-air-i-breathe-370893/actors
Il generale Della Rovere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-generale-della-rovere-862713/actors
Dom (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dom-%28film%29-4165245/actors
Un borghese piccolo piccolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-borghese-piccolo-piccolo-2246567/actors
PoesÃ a sin fin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/poes%C3%ADa-sin-fin-23925082/actors

Chi Ã¨ che canta laggiÃ¹ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chi-%C3%A8-che-canta-laggi%C3%B9-
280962/actors

Wish You Were Here https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wish-you-were-here-15706385/actors
Dolly's Restaurant https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dolly%27s-restaurant-2442226/actors
La villa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-villa-38187866/actors
A Parigi con amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-parigi-con-amore-3443169/actors
Daag: A Poem of Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/daag%3A-a-poem-of-love-3417323/actors
Welcome to the Rileys https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/welcome-to-the-rileys-1156495/actors
Ore contate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ore-contate-1050541/actors
Bleeder https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bleeder-598865/actors
Bufera mortale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bufera-mortale-176433/actors
Manifesto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/manifesto-21539923/actors
Auschwitz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/auschwitz-163293/actors
La tigre di Eschnapur https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tigre-di-eschnapur-571066/actors
Pallottole in libertÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pallottole-in-libert%C3%A0-30032653/actors
Catholic Boys https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/catholic-boys-544035/actors
Open Hearts https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/open-hearts-1482548/actors
The Babe - La leggenda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-babe---la-leggenda-2004019/actors
Il silenzio del mare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-silenzio-del-mare-3227188/actors
Les fruits de la passion https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-fruits-de-la-passion-528328/actors
Senso '45 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/senso-%2745-3955375/actors
Pioggia di luglio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pioggia-di-luglio-4205762/actors

The Addiction - Vampiri a New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-addiction---vampiri-a-new-york-
2521217/actors

Nomad - The Warrior https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nomad---the-warrior-1325503/actors
Defendor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/defendor-1182609/actors
Submarino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/submarino-2299929/actors
La scala a chiocciola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-scala-a-chiocciola-599466/actors
Il prezzo del pericolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-prezzo-del-pericolo-693088/actors
Liberty Heights https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/liberty-heights-178989/actors
La belva dell'autostrada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-belva-dell%27autostrada-2625053/actors
Doppia immagine nello spazio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/doppia-immagine-nello-spazio-1570560/actors
Loverboy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/loverboy-636062/actors
Quicksilver - Soldi senza fatica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quicksilver---soldi-senza-fatica-2569590/actors
Tempi migliori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tempi-migliori-1477542/actors

Deuces Wild. I guerrieri di New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/deuces-wild.-i-guerrieri-di-new-york-
3788447/actors

L'oro di Scampia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27oro-di-scampia-16569939/actors
Hard Night https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hard-night-920982/actors
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Romanzo di una strage https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/romanzo-di-una-strage-172419/actors
Il clan dei marsigliesi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-clan-dei-marsigliesi-1195507/actors
Pauline alla spiaggia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pauline-alla-spiaggia-1848742/actors
La prima volta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-prima-volta-3425600/actors
DÃ©sirÃ©e https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/d%C3%A9sir%C3%A9e-945470/actors
DuÄ—ljant https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/du%C4%97ljant-25693190/actors
Yo Puta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yo-puta-2531546/actors
My Name Is Joe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/my-name-is-joe-1917949/actors
Anche i boia muoiono https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anche-i-boia-muoiono-758585/actors
Il giorno della civetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giorno-della-civetta-38815/actors

Rudolf alla ricerca della felicitÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rudolf-alla-ricerca-della-felicit%C3%A0-
11348976/actors

IdentitÃ  sospette https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/identit%C3%A0-sospette-1808387/actors
Il segno della croce https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-segno-della-croce-1546143/actors
Justine, ovvero le disavventure della
virtÃ¹

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/justine%2C-ovvero-le-disavventure-della-
virt%C3%B9-1061552/actors

5 Ã¨ il numero perfetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/5-%C3%A8-il-numero-perfetto-65933462/actors
Una donna nel lago https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-donna-nel-lago-1884921/actors

Cristo si Ã¨ fermato a Eboli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cristo-si-%C3%A8-fermato-a-eboli-
1087236/actors

UcciderÃ² Willie Kid https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uccider%C3%B2-willie-kid-485336/actors
To Kill a King https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/to-kill-a-king-1275605/actors
Oliver's Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oliver%27s-story-3881797/actors
Snack bar blues https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/snack-bar-blues-1720717/actors
I killers della luna di miele https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-killers-della-luna-di-miele-1626875/actors
Jeremiah Terminator LeRoy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jeremiah-terminator-leroy-39074033/actors
Kinski Paganini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kinski-paganini-611052/actors
Rosewater https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rosewater-14948398/actors
Human Trafficking - Le schiave del
sesso

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/human-trafficking---le-schiave-del-sesso-
1390591/actors

Baby Face https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/baby-face-682702/actors
In ostaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-ostaggio-488345/actors

Al di lÃ  delle montagne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/al-di-l%C3%A0-delle-montagne-
19573090/actors

Hare Rama Hare Krishna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hare-rama-hare-krishna-379055/actors
Pan Tadeusz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pan-tadeusz-938510/actors
Kimi ni todoke https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kimi-ni-todoke-8982692/actors
Loin des hommes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/loin-des-hommes-17605514/actors
Incantesimo nei mari del sud https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/incantesimo-nei-mari-del-sud-1217963/actors
NanÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nan%C3%A0-3335512/actors
Il ferroviere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ferroviere-1057098/actors
My Zoe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/my-zoe-73516576/actors
8mm 2 - Inferno di velluto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/8mm-2---inferno-di-velluto-165297/actors
L'ipnotista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ipnotista-7741216/actors
The Business https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-business-1516843/actors
Libertador https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/libertador-11159161/actors
City of Men https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/city-of-men-1910645/actors
Pollice verde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pollice-verde-1507635/actors
Il nostro agente all'Avana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-nostro-agente-all%27avana-1849902/actors
Bellissima https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bellissima-659099/actors
Bam-ui haebyeon-eseo honja https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bam-ui-haebyeon-eseo-honja-28193328/actors
Una https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-22905778/actors
Doppio gioco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/doppio-gioco-335736/actors
Acusada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/acusada-53726758/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yo-puta-2531546/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/my-name-is-joe-1917949/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anche-i-boia-muoiono-758585/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giorno-della-civetta-38815/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rudolf-alla-ricerca-della-felicit%25C3%25A0-11348976/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/identit%25C3%25A0-sospette-1808387/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-segno-della-croce-1546143/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/justine%252C-ovvero-le-disavventure-della-virt%25C3%25B9-1061552/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/5-%25C3%25A8-il-numero-perfetto-65933462/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-donna-nel-lago-1884921/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cristo-si-%25C3%25A8-fermato-a-eboli-1087236/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uccider%25C3%25B2-willie-kid-485336/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oliver%2527s-story-3881797/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/snack-bar-blues-1720717/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-killers-della-luna-di-miele-1626875/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jeremiah-terminator-leroy-39074033/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kinski-paganini-611052/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rosewater-14948398/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/human-trafficking---le-schiave-del-sesso-1390591/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/baby-face-682702/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-ostaggio-488345/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/al-di-l%25C3%25A0-delle-montagne-19573090/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hare-rama-hare-krishna-379055/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pan-tadeusz-938510/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kimi-ni-todoke-8982692/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/loin-des-hommes-17605514/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/incantesimo-nei-mari-del-sud-1217963/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nan%25C3%25A0-3335512/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ferroviere-1057098/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/my-zoe-73516576/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/8mm-2---inferno-di-velluto-165297/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527ipnotista-7741216/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-business-1516843/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/libertador-11159161/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/city-of-men-1910645/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pollice-verde-1507635/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-nostro-agente-all%2527avana-1849902/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bellissima-659099/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bam-ui-haebyeon-eseo-honja-28193328/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-22905778/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/doppio-gioco-335736/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/acusada-53726758/actors


Un'avventura terribilmente complicata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un%27avventura-terribilmente-complicata-
2549305/actors

L'Argent https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27argent-2621769/actors
La vita davanti a sÃ© https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vita-davanti-a-s%C3%A9-989225/actors
Nina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nina-19363435/actors
Bait (film 2019) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bait-%28film-2019%29-61889586/actors
Sognando l'Africa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sognando-l%27africa-1448253/actors
Prem Qaidi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prem-qaidi-3401589/actors

Final Portrait - L'arte di essere amici https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/final-portrait---l%27arte-di-essere-amici-
28212157/actors

Material Girls https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/material-girls-93868/actors
Molodaja gvardija https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/molodaja-gvardija-1976498/actors
Born to Be Blue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/born-to-be-blue-20755772/actors
Nanga Parbat https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nanga-parbat-329340/actors
La seconda vita di Anders Hill https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-seconda-vita-di-anders-hill-42947731/actors
Gli spericolati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-spericolati-3208257/actors
Due donne in gara https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-donne-in-gara-1615516/actors
Guardato a vista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guardato-a-vista-115484/actors
Accordi sul palcoscenico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/accordi-sul-palcoscenico-2319060/actors
Le sei mogli di Enrico VIII https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-sei-mogli-di-enrico-viii-1170115/actors
La scelta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-scelta-28132047/actors
Preparate i fazzoletti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/preparate-i-fazzoletti-1451544/actors
Pumpkin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pumpkin-673101/actors
Skin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/skin-1630067/actors

The Believers - I credenti del male https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-believers---i-credenti-del-male-
1170186/actors

Demonlover https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/demonlover-1186490/actors
Macbeth https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/macbeth-2573008/actors
Lo sceicco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-sceicco-1196670/actors
Atlantyda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/atlantyda-67195632/actors
Chocolat https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chocolat-591780/actors

Lev JaÅ¡in. Vratar' moej meÄ ty https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lev-ja%C5%A1in.-vratar%27-moej-
me%C4%8Dty-28664682/actors

Fucking Berlin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fucking-berlin-28869783/actors
Il ventaglio segreto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ventaglio-segreto-3796194/actors
ArrÃ¡ncame la vida https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arr%C3%A1ncame-la-vida-94478/actors
La donna del bandito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-del-bandito-643753/actors
Boulevard https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boulevard-17478848/actors
Gangster Land https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gangster-land-43003433/actors
Mrs. Parker e il circolo vizioso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mrs.-parker-e-il-circolo-vizioso-175278/actors
Magnifica ossessione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/magnifica-ossessione-1219923/actors
Una preghiera per morire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-preghiera-per-morire-759383/actors
Moe no suzaku https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/moe-no-suzaku-2062287/actors
Tutta la vita davanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutta-la-vita-davanti-508310/actors
Bang Gang (une histoire d'amour
moderne)

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bang-gang-%28une-histoire-d%27amour-
moderne%29-22000093/actors

Un tocco di zenzero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-tocco-di-zenzero-59687/actors
L'amante inglese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amante-inglese-1210944/actors

Kapitan Volkogonov beÅ¾al https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kapitan-volkogonov-be%C5%BEal-
107662895/actors

Le Roi Danse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-roi-danse-669232/actors
The Bang Bang Club https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-bang-bang-club-1891712/actors
Recount https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/recount-1768366/actors
Maborosi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maborosi-3273809/actors
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Stella di fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stella-di-fuoco-250252/actors
L'altro lato del paradiso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27altro-lato-del-paradiso-1644528/actors
Eroi del mare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eroi-del-mare-1089543/actors

Save the Last Dance 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/save-the-last-dance-2-1572048/actors
Our House https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/our-house-55628020/actors
Il caso Katharina Blum https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-caso-katharina-blum-707758/actors
Gli anni dell'avventura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-anni-dell%27avventura-1754270/actors
Police https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/police-751127/actors
Un'altra donna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un%27altra-donna-541185/actors
Otello https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/otello-2634673/actors
Strano incontro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/strano-incontro-616491/actors
L'arco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27arco-494364/actors
Legendary https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/legendary-1812457/actors
Franny https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/franny-15615772/actors
Poetry https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/poetry-486803/actors
Schegge di April https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/schegge-di-april-180403/actors
White God - Sinfonia per Hagen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/white-god---sinfonia-per-hagen-16930515/actors
Una scuola per Malia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-scuola-per-malia-4020750/actors
La carica dei seicento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-carica-dei-seicento-1197830/actors

Gli invasori - 49Âº parallelo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-invasori---49%C2%BA-parallelo-
1620394/actors

Feast of Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/feast-of-love-148387/actors
Prestuplenie i nakazanie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prestuplenie-i-nakazanie-1978763/actors

Ricky - Una storia d'amore e libertÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ricky---una-storia-d%27amore-e-libert%C3%A0-
2000427/actors

L'Ã©cole buissonniÃ¨re https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27%C3%A9cole-buissonni%C3%A8re-
29025347/actors

Il temerario https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-temerario-732604/actors
Factotum https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/factotum-168853/actors
Mia cugina Rachele https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mia-cugina-rachele-2337495/actors
Stalingrado https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stalingrado-316954/actors
Saints and Soldiers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/saints-and-soldiers-658558/actors
A War https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-war-19590783/actors
Tempesta su Washington https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tempesta-su-washington-1631150/actors

Permanent Vacation (film 1980) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/permanent-vacation-%28film-1980%29-
2071501/actors

Fantasmi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fantasmi-357541/actors
Il potere dei sensi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-potere-dei-sensi-59722/actors
L'uomo delle stelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-delle-stelle-586569/actors
Oppenheimer Strategies https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oppenheimer-strategies-19363732/actors
Nell'anno del Signore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nell%27anno-del-signore-1092874/actors
La saggezza nel sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-saggezza-nel-sangue-2555285/actors
Rombo di tuono 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rombo-di-tuono-3-896904/actors
Scorpio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scorpio-644749/actors
Blood and Chocolate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blood-and-chocolate-885164/actors
Der Untertan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/der-untertan-316628/actors
The Firm https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-firm-1145506/actors
Mobile Battleship Nadesico the Movie -
Il principe delle tenebre

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mobile-battleship-nadesico-the-movie---il-
principe-delle-tenebre-706746/actors

La prima volta di Jennifer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-prima-volta-di-jennifer-775923/actors
Les filles du soleil https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-filles-du-soleil-51822540/actors
Il principe della cittÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-principe-della-citt%C3%A0-1709419/actors
Amblin' https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amblin%27-457886/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/der-untertan-316628/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-firm-1145506/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mobile-battleship-nadesico-the-movie---il-principe-delle-tenebre-706746/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-prima-volta-di-jennifer-775923/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-filles-du-soleil-51822540/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-principe-della-citt%25C3%25A0-1709419/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amblin%2527-457886/actors


The Snapper https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-snapper-1718298/actors
Freud, passioni segrete https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/freud%2C-passioni-segrete-527826/actors
Amore tossico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-tossico-3614605/actors
Con le migliori intenzioni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/con-le-migliori-intenzioni-1217937/actors
Una casa alla fine del mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-casa-alla-fine-del-mondo-954703/actors
Paradise https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paradise-26198150/actors
Cheerleader Scandal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cheerleader-scandal-1972809/actors
I Rothschild https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-rothschild-874857/actors
L'assassino dello zar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27assassino-dello-zar-1998214/actors
Golden Slumber https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/golden-slumber-29650253/actors
Hirune Hime: Shiranai Watashi no
Monogatari

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hirune-hime%3A-shiranai-watashi-no-
monogatari-26720673/actors

Synonymes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/synonymes-61672685/actors
I ruggenti anni Venti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-ruggenti-anni-venti-1219927/actors
Pandora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pandora-1265869/actors

This Is the Night (film 2021) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/this-is-the-night-%28film-2021%29-
54868320/actors

Settimo cielo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/settimo-cielo-368451/actors
Blue Caprice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blue-caprice-14927595/actors
Nayak https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nayak-639604/actors
Al di lÃ  del silenzio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/al-di-l%C3%A0-del-silenzio-699008/actors
I nervi a pezzi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-nervi-a-pezzi-2276124/actors
La mascotte dell'aeroporto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mascotte-dell%27aeroporto-2389107/actors
Gardenia blu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gardenia-blu-2309514/actors
I fratelli KaramÃ zov https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-fratelli-karam%C3%A0zov-1211800/actors
Closed Circuit https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/closed-circuit-2979643/actors

DespuÃ©s de LucÃ a https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/despu%C3%A9s-de-luc%C3%ADa-
2713624/actors

Goodbye Emmanuelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/goodbye-emmanuelle-2364074/actors
Le forze del destino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-forze-del-destino-469708/actors
Making Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/making-love-644900/actors
Cous cous https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cous-cous-521484/actors
Prigioniera di un segreto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prigioniera-di-un-segreto-2718759/actors
Altamira https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/altamira-23759130/actors
Kid Cannabis https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kid-cannabis-17323925/actors
Un magico Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-magico-natale-1059703/actors
Frenesia del piacere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frenesia-del-piacere-2257188/actors
Agonia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agonia-395279/actors
Power - Potere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/power---potere-2364339/actors
Mad City - Assalto alla notizia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mad-city---assalto-alla-notizia-1208879/actors
Il mistero di Jo Locke, il sosia e miss
Britannia '58

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mistero-di-jo-locke%2C-il-sosia-e-miss-
britannia-%2758-1592367/actors

Duchless 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/duchless-2-21405637/actors
Bambola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bambola-3633638/actors
La nera di... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-nera-di...-3211102/actors
Le montagne della luna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-montagne-della-luna-595363/actors
Cosa sarÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cosa-sar%C3%A0-86674981/actors
En kÃ¤rlekshistoria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/en-k%C3%A4rlekshistoria-735047/actors
Cuore di vetro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cuore-di-vetro-819538/actors

L'indiscreto fascino del peccato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27indiscreto-fascino-del-peccato-
1169369/actors

La lunga linea grigia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-lunga-linea-grigia-1639875/actors
Il tempo ritrovato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tempo-ritrovato-509605/actors
Duets https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/duets-495314/actors
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Saawan... The Love Season https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/saawan...-the-love-season-2209368/actors
Spider Lilies https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spider-lilies-703125/actors
A mano disarmata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-mano-disarmata-64016309/actors
Zimnij veÄ er v Gagrach https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zimnij-ve%C4%8Der-v-gagrach-4191989/actors
La solitudine dei numeri primi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-solitudine-dei-numeri-primi-649656/actors
Il ritorno di Mr. Ripley https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ritorno-di-mr.-ripley-570973/actors
La grande cittÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-citt%C3%A0-177438/actors
The Dangerous Lives of Altar Boys https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-dangerous-lives-of-altar-boys-741378/actors
What Did Jack Do? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/what-did-jack-do%3F-83365219/actors
L'imperatrice Caterina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27imperatrice-caterina-279465/actors
Rememory https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rememory-28101385/actors
La donna della domenica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-della-domenica-1102351/actors
The Walker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-walker-468173/actors
Il Sole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sole-2656737/actors

Patty - La vera storia di Patty Hearst https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/patty---la-vera-storia-di-patty-hearst-
1629607/actors

Seven Days in Utopia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/seven-days-in-utopia-3958466/actors
L'orologiaio di Saint-Paul https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27orologiaio-di-saint-paul-179532/actors
Odissea tragica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/odissea-tragica-671718/actors
Il traditore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-traditore-463869/actors
AlcarrÃ s https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alcarr%C3%A0s-110622667/actors
Lola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lola-2521659/actors
L'albero di Antonia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27albero-di-antonia-155089/actors
Three Times https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/three-times-708945/actors
Giglio infranto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giglio-infranto-905932/actors
Cesare e Cleopatra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cesare-e-cleopatra-681774/actors
Il contrabbandiere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-contrabbandiere-3526060/actors
La porta dell'inferno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-porta-dell%27inferno-862708/actors
Abel - Il figlio del vento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/abel---il-figlio-del-vento-21682648/actors
The Girl - La diva di Hitchcock https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-girl---la-diva-di-hitchcock-3521037/actors

La confessione della signora Doyle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-confessione-della-signora-doyle-
1766802/actors

Qualcuno da amare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/qualcuno-da-amare-1059733/actors

I Never Promised You a Rose Garden https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-never-promised-you-a-rose-garden-
1754631/actors

ThÃ©o et Hugo dans le mÃªme bateau https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/th%C3%A9o-et-hugo-dans-le-m%C3%AAme-
bateau-21998244/actors

Amleto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amleto-2481391/actors

Questa terra Ã¨ la mia terra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/questa-terra-%C3%A8-la-mia-terra-
533585/actors

La baia di Napoli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-baia-di-napoli-1366425/actors
Domangchin yeoja https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/domangchin-yeoja-84702886/actors
? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%3F-4646750/actors
L'ultimo samurai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-samurai-2437042/actors
Fashion Crimes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fashion-crimes-3008476/actors
55 Steps https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/55-steps-36951250/actors
La primavera romana della signora
Stone (film 1961)

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-primavera-romana-della-signora-stone-
%28film-1961%29-949945/actors

Posse - La leggenda di Jessie Lee https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/posse---la-leggenda-di-jessie-lee-823349/actors
La seduzione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-seduzione-3824121/actors
Sweet Country https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sweet-country-35144519/actors

L'uomo di marmo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-di-marmo-1195506/actors
Borgman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/borgman-11394785/actors
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Son tornata per te https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/son-tornata-per-te-455508/actors
Krakatoa, est di Giava https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/krakatoa%2C-est-di-giava-1586719/actors
Broad Street https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/broad-street-5565745/actors
Camino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/camino-2586645/actors
Extrema - Al limite della vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/extrema---al-limite-della-vendetta-582455/actors
Batal'on" https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/batal%27on%22-19329909/actors
Year of the Dog https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/year-of-the-dog-2032325/actors
In viaggio verso Bountiful https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-viaggio-verso-bountiful-2521361/actors
Audrey Rose https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/audrey-rose-759020/actors

Ruth & Alex - L'amore cerca casa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ruth-%26-alex---l%27amore-cerca-casa-
16252530/actors

Surviving Picasso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/surviving-picasso-1680069/actors
Pericolosa partita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pericolosa-partita-1541422/actors
Prima colpa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prima-colpa-1451738/actors
Sfida a Silver City https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sfida-a-silver-city-512618/actors

La storia di Ruth, donna americana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-storia-di-ruth%2C-donna-americana-
797834/actors

Il disertore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-disertore-88317035/actors
Wendy and Lucy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wendy-and-lucy-1811058/actors

Indiziato di reato - Guilty by Suspicion https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/indiziato-di-reato---guilty-by-suspicion-
660890/actors

Rafiki https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rafiki-52272990/actors
Assassinio sull'Orient Express https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/assassinio-sull%27orient-express-743599/actors
Millennium Mambo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/millennium-mambo-509567/actors
Palcoscenico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/palcoscenico-1020603/actors
DrÃ¡cula https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dr%C3%A1cula-1102110/actors
Madre (film 2019) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/madre-%28film-2019%29-71307273/actors

Stefan Zweig: Farewell to Europe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stefan-zweig%3A-farewell-to-europe-
24263770/actors

Porcile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/porcile-1196179/actors
Canzoni del secondo piano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/canzoni-del-secondo-piano-2301516/actors
Il fantasma dell'opera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fantasma-dell%27opera-505325/actors
Closing the Ring https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/closing-the-ring-1102541/actors
Sweet Dreams https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sweet-dreams-2543479/actors
Shopping https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shopping-250995/actors
Il proiezionista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-proiezionista-2732154/actors
GigolÃ² https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gigol%C3%B2-632375/actors
Niente velo per Jasira https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/niente-velo-per-jasira-1628899/actors
Nove giorni in un anno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nove-giorni-in-un-anno-1530651/actors
La ragazza del bagno pubblico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-del-bagno-pubblico-570929/actors
Vi presento Dorothy Dandridge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vi-presento-dorothy-dandridge-1503830/actors
La sala della musica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sala-della-musica-640208/actors
Verbotene Liebe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/verbotene-liebe-1281850/actors
Il figlio della sposa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-figlio-della-sposa-59543/actors
Una donna pericolosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-donna-pericolosa-1647563/actors
Il bagno turco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bagno-turco-766637/actors
Manny & Lo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/manny-%26-lo-1516532/actors
Atanarjuat il corridore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/atanarjuat-il-corridore-604192/actors
Un altro giorno in paradiso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-altro-giorno-in-paradiso-2012272/actors
Rapsodia in blu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rapsodia-in-blu-338442/actors
Gloria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gloria-5013909/actors
Lady Oscar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lady-oscar-2667089/actors

My Son, My Son, What Have Ye Done https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/my-son%2C-my-son%2C-what-have-ye-done-
1511905/actors
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La prima volta di Niky https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-prima-volta-di-niky-1412920/actors
Adults in the Room https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/adults-in-the-room-65967176/actors
Decalogo 1 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/decalogo-1-575998/actors
La corte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-corte-20743653/actors
Il servo di scena https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-servo-di-scena-620731/actors
Il vecchio e il mare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-vecchio-e-il-mare-177145/actors
Il sepolcro indiano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sepolcro-indiano-553603/actors
Il lungo viaggio verso la notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-lungo-viaggio-verso-la-notte-2320191/actors
La ciÃ©naga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ci%C3%A9naga-3214034/actors

Genghis Khan - Il grande conquistatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/genghis-khan---il-grande-conquistatore-
2599276/actors

Mr. sabato sera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mr.-sabato-sera-1199372/actors
Fratelli in erba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fratelli-in-erba-1810793/actors
D.O.A. - Cadavere in arrivo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/d.o.a.---cadavere-in-arrivo-464634/actors
L'amore secondo Isabelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-secondo-isabelle-28495869/actors
Il patto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-patto-1749376/actors
Mr. and Mrs. Iyer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mr.-and-mrs.-iyer-3524880/actors
Cordura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cordura-2067152/actors
Ragazzi fuori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ragazzi-fuori-3929377/actors
La storia di Qiu Ju https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-storia-di-qiu-ju-644174/actors
Chiamata per il morto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chiamata-per-il-morto-2211357/actors
Page 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/page-3-897477/actors
The Loveless https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-loveless-1144749/actors
La polizia bussa alla porta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-polizia-bussa-alla-porta-1498484/actors
Personal Effects https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/personal-effects-2542741/actors

SluÅ¾ili dva tovariÅ¡Ä a https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/slu%C5%BEili-dva-tovari%C5%A1%C4%8Da-
4424041/actors

Annibale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/annibale-1576167/actors
Otello https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/otello-2704454/actors
Smart People https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/smart-people-1437261/actors
Yuli - Danza e libertÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yuli---danza-e-libert%C3%A0-60173789/actors
L'anima e la carne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27anima-e-la-carne-1196849/actors
The Assassination https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-assassination-757976/actors
Words and Pictures https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/words-and-pictures-14850712/actors
Snow Angels https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/snow-angels-778205/actors
Il segreto del Tibet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-segreto-del-tibet-933339/actors
La famiglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-famiglia-1212325/actors
Il giardino di cemento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giardino-di-cemento-1916423/actors
La confessione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-confessione-1754723/actors
Fragola e cioccolato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fragola-e-cioccolato-925448/actors
Trapezio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trapezio-2298864/actors
I misteri di Lisbona https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-misteri-di-lisbona-2346467/actors
The Cave - Acqua alla gola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-cave---acqua-alla-gola-69768547/actors
O.k. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/o.k.-878013/actors
Catch .44 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/catch-.44-859019/actors
In due per la vittoria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-due-per-la-vittoria-3063022/actors
Seduzione mortale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/seduzione-mortale-210590/actors
A casa dopo l'uragano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-casa-dopo-l%27uragano-1167736/actors
La regina Cristina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-regina-cristina-1634665/actors
Goodbye Single https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/goodbye-single-21057595/actors
Fa' la cosa sbagliata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fa%27-la-cosa-sbagliata-2060015/actors
Grazie per la cioccolata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grazie-per-la-cioccolata-72321/actors
The Forger - Il falsario https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-forger---il-falsario-17037225/actors
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Vory v zakone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vory-v-zakone-4126061/actors
Chempiony https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chempiony-16717686/actors
Un'amicizia preziosa. Il mistero della
montagna misteriosa

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un%27amicizia-preziosa.-il-mistero-della-
montagna-misteriosa-1422552/actors

La vita segreta delle parole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vita-segreta-delle-parole-471500/actors
Made in Britain (film TV) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/made-in-britain-%28film-tv%29-261568/actors
Victim https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/victim-2747218/actors
I segreti della mente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-segreti-della-mente-1068272/actors
Epidemic https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/epidemic-1754559/actors
La giostra umana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-giostra-umana-1481710/actors
Identikit di un delitto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/identikit-di-un-delitto-465192/actors
Il mondo perduto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mondo-perduto-1219739/actors
Il giorno dei lunghi fucili https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giorno-dei-lunghi-fucili-1815725/actors
Il vincitore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-vincitore-1216271/actors
La niÃ±a dei tuoi sogni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ni%C3%B1a-dei-tuoi-sogni-766770/actors
La morte in diretta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-morte-in-diretta-115210/actors
I pionieri dell'ultima frontiera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-pionieri-dell%27ultima-frontiera-502748/actors
AimÃ©e & Jaguar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aim%C3%A9e-%26-jaguar-29600/actors
A zori zdes' tichie... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-zori-zdes%27-tichie...-19366046/actors
Il buco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-buco-107647646/actors
Il quinto Sigillo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-quinto-sigillo-786472/actors
Your Sister's Sister https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/your-sister%27s-sister-2009666/actors
Blancanieves https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blancanieves-1589300/actors
Amori e amicizie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amori-e-amicizie-431772/actors
Max https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/max-1475581/actors
La belva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-belva-102411430/actors
Stage Beauty https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stage-beauty-256037/actors
Il gioco dei soldi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gioco-dei-soldi-2655531/actors
Eien no Zero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eien-no-zero-11550375/actors
One Piece - Un'amicizia oltre i confini
del mare

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/one-piece---un%27amicizia-oltre-i-confini-del-
mare-1134372/actors

Tutto o niente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutto-o-niente-1041689/actors
You and I https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/you-and-i-2529604/actors
Flesh https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/flesh-1428092/actors

Intrigo: Morte di uno scrittore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/intrigo%3A-morte-di-uno-scrittore-
57446553/actors

Tada, kimi wo aishiteru https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tada%2C-kimi-wo-aishiteru-1315829/actors
Padre padrone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/padre-padrone-527598/actors
All Summers End https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/all-summers-end-20649391/actors
Dalla terrazza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dalla-terrazza-2010076/actors
Mammoth https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mammoth-759230/actors
La signora della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-signora-della-notte-16774759/actors
La chiamavano Maryam https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-chiamavano-maryam-30889321/actors
L'amore fugge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-fugge-277281/actors
Il gabbiano Jonathan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gabbiano-jonathan-1215005/actors
Ben X https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ben-x-499515/actors
The Childhood of a Leader - L'infanzia di
un capo

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-childhood-of-a-leader---l%27infanzia-di-un-
capo-19007192/actors

Parola di Dio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/parola-di-dio-23925050/actors
I gatti persiani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-gatti-persiani-508952/actors
Il tempo dei lupi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tempo-dei-lupi-691669/actors
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864420/actors
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God Help the Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/god-help-the-girl-16911843/actors
Alaska https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alaska-21795364/actors

Martian Child - Un bambino da amare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/martian-child---un-bambino-da-amare-
786559/actors

Incontriamoci a Las Vegas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/incontriamoci-a-las-vegas-530797/actors
Oltre ogni limite https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oltre-ogni-limite-505525/actors
La punta della lancia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-punta-della-lancia-93778/actors
PTU https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ptu-2132216/actors
Kidnap https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kidnap-3932589/actors
Canoa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/canoa-2893808/actors

Mack â€“ Il marciapiede della violenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mack-%E2%80%93-il-marciapiede-della-
violenza-4446799/actors

Beautiful - Una vita da miss https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beautiful---una-vita-da-miss-669126/actors
L'inchiesta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27inchiesta-1167685/actors
Mio zio d'America https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mio-zio-d%27america-2153352/actors
Strada sbarrata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/strada-sbarrata-676341/actors
The Hunchback https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-hunchback-260008/actors
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Daddy and Them https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/daddy-and-them-1156971/actors
The Sound and the Fury https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-sound-and-the-fury-17028740/actors
I ragazzi della via Paal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-ragazzi-della-via-paal-1475800/actors
La casa della gioia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-della-gioia-129037/actors
Wendigo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wendigo-627295/actors
Rasskazy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rasskazy-4390413/actors
The Daughter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-daughter-20745693/actors
Marfa Girl 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marfa-girl-2-58196826/actors
Joe Bass l'implacabile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/joe-bass-l%27implacabile-1554665/actors
Una bionda tutta d'oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-bionda-tutta-d%27oro-1729274/actors
Bread and Roses https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bread-and-roses-125494/actors

Ãˆ arrivata mia figlia! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C3%A8-arrivata-mia-figlia%21-
18703886/actors

Le chiavi del paradiso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-chiavi-del-paradiso-3231621/actors
I miserabili https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-miserabili-2394581/actors
Giovane e innocente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovane-e-innocente-498983/actors
Doppio gioco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/doppio-gioco-2077169/actors
Honey 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/honey-2-1319945/actors
Aamir https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aamir-4661485/actors
Eva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eva-30731245/actors
La moglie piÃ¹ bella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-moglie-pi%C3%B9-bella-669308/actors
Pookie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pookie-2315929/actors
Days (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/days-%28film%29-84324952/actors
The Snow Walker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-snow-walker-610168/actors
El sexo de los Ã¡ngeles https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-sexo-de-los-%C3%A1ngeles-5826620/actors
Å½ivye i mÑ‘rtvye https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C5%BEivye-i-m%D1%91rtvye-690072/actors
Le fidÃ¨le https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-fid%C3%A8le-27590689/actors
Todo modo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/todo-modo-1061832/actors
L'altra faccia di mezzanotte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27altra-faccia-di-mezzanotte-2365712/actors
Emmanuelle 5 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/emmanuelle-5-637761/actors
Tiny Furniture https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tiny-furniture-3991647/actors
Jack and Diane https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jack-and-diane-3157348/actors
La sorgente dell'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sorgente-dell%27amore-2709092/actors
Loev https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/loev-28180003/actors
La volpe e la bambina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-volpe-e-la-bambina-1193633/actors
Amantes - Amanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amantes---amanti-1961583/actors
Gli ostacoli del cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-ostacoli-del-cuore-185061/actors
Metti, una sera a cena https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/metti%2C-una-sera-a-cena-1632051/actors
Two Girls and a Guy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/two-girls-and-a-guy-1304913/actors
Idolo infranto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/idolo-infranto-2349200/actors
Lo sceriffo scalzo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-sceriffo-scalzo-1953523/actors
Giochi nell'acqua https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giochi-nell%27acqua-2297293/actors
Morvern Callar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/morvern-callar-2943636/actors
Belle & Sebastien - L'avventura
continua

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/belle-%26-sebastien---l%27avventura-continua-
18578232/actors

Davide Copperfield https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/davide-copperfield-1174069/actors
Introduzione all'antropologia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/introduzione-all%27antropologia-3225795/actors
A White, White Day - Segreti nella
nebbia

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-white%2C-white-day---segreti-nella-nebbia-
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Assassination of a High School
President
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/idolo-infranto-2349200/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-sceriffo-scalzo-1953523/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giochi-nell%2527acqua-2297293/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/morvern-callar-2943636/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/belle-%2526-sebastien---l%2527avventura-continua-18578232/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/davide-copperfield-1174069/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/introduzione-all%2527antropologia-3225795/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-white%252C-white-day---segreti-nella-nebbia-63352722/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sex-%2526-the-single-mom-3958558/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/magic-magic-5989778/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/assassination-of-a-high-school-president-739440/actors


Soldati - 365 all'alba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/soldati---365-all%27alba-3964223/actors
Das weiÃŸe Kaninchen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/das-wei%C3%9Fe-kaninchen-27097246/actors
Il fantasma dell'Opera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fantasma-dell%27opera-1170077/actors

Gagarine - Proteggi ciÃ² che ami https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gagarine---proteggi-ci%C3%B2-che-ami-
100719246/actors

Afflicted https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/afflicted-16960397/actors
Un amore sopra le righe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-amore-sopra-le-righe-27477640/actors
La vergogna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vergogna-784465/actors
Someone's Gaze https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/someone%27s-gaze-16607557/actors
Kidnapped - Il rapimento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kidnapped---il-rapimento-1410288/actors
Il verde prato dell'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-verde-prato-dell%27amore-1168501/actors
The Song of Sparrows https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-song-of-sparrows-1169658/actors
Neruda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/neruda-23924670/actors
Billy Budd https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/billy-budd-1121916/actors
Ararat - Il monte dell'Arca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ararat---il-monte-dell%27arca-626304/actors
Lebanon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lebanon-1142358/actors
Le PÃ©ril jeune https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-p%C3%A9ril-jeune-332085/actors
Paesaggio nella nebbia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paesaggio-nella-nebbia-1803756/actors
Nessuno mi crederÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nessuno-mi-creder%C3%A0-3148797/actors
Tempo di vivere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tempo-di-vivere-185834/actors
What They Had https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/what-they-had-28975644/actors

Alcuni giorni della vita di I. I. Oblomov https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alcuni-giorni-della-vita-di-i.-i.-oblomov-
1964231/actors

Urlo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/urlo-1632040/actors
L'ultimo inganno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-inganno-1180905/actors
Eichmann https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eichmann-826413/actors
Cosa piove dal cielo? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cosa-piove-dal-cielo%3F-1073800/actors
The Driller Killer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-driller-killer-2204253/actors
Devour - Il gioco di Satana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/devour---il-gioco-di-satana-2657579/actors
The Stud - Lo stallone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-stud---lo-stallone-3490514/actors
E ora dove andiamo? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/e-ora-dove-andiamo%3F-1766235/actors
L'uomo dei ghiacci https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-dei-ghiacci-1754652/actors
I picari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-picari-3791128/actors
Lucas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lucas-507214/actors
Oltre le colline https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oltre-le-colline-2522756/actors
Il gruppo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gruppo-2249137/actors
Il re degli zingari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-re-degli-zingari-1243640/actors
Ballando con uno sconosciuto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ballando-con-uno-sconosciuto-1159332/actors
Lord Jim https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lord-jim-1691958/actors
Madame X https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/madame-x-631841/actors
Le due cittÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-due-citt%C3%A0-1430490/actors
L'umanitÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27umanit%C3%A0-1402398/actors
Love and Honor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/love-and-honor-6551772/actors
Heidi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/heidi-680626/actors
Una casa tutta per noi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-casa-tutta-per-noi-4315208/actors
Out in the Dark https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/out-in-the-dark-7067489/actors
The Lucky Ones - Un viaggio
inaspettato

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-lucky-ones---un-viaggio-inaspettato-
471596/actors

Nudi in paradiso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nudi-in-paradiso-1615593/actors

Vajont - La diga del disonore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vajont---la-diga-del-disonore-3209072/actors
Un albero cresce a Brooklyn https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-albero-cresce-a-brooklyn-1304320/actors
Elvira Madigan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/elvira-madigan-976061/actors
2:37 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/2%3A37-221992/actors
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Erbe fluttuanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/erbe-fluttuanti-425719/actors
Davide e Betsabea https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/davide-e-betsabea-1177405/actors
Concussion https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/concussion-12109044/actors
Daisy Diamond https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/daisy-diamond-10263747/actors
In the Name of the King 3 - L'ultima
missione

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-the-name-of-the-king-3---l%27ultima-
missione-17563594/actors

Chico & Rita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chico-%26-rita-1072224/actors
Lawn Dogs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lawn-dogs-609092/actors
Professione giustiziere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/professione-giustiziere-1195266/actors
Schiarita di mezzanotte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/schiarita-di-mezzanotte-1505754/actors
La douleur https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-douleur-30075705/actors
Gossip https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gossip-1972145/actors
End Game https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/end-game-374251/actors
All the Real Girls https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/all-the-real-girls-2837617/actors
L'assassinio di Trotsky https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27assassinio-di-trotsky-1961792/actors
Lo sciacallo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-sciacallo-1214819/actors
In tre sul Lucky Lady https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-tre-sul-lucky-lady-319222/actors
Confucio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/confucio-868745/actors
The Great Buck Howard https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-great-buck-howard-1747149/actors
Prince of Jutland https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prince-of-jutland-2617594/actors
Difesa ad oltranza - Last Dance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/difesa-ad-oltranza---last-dance-1806702/actors
Ten Thousand Saints https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ten-thousand-saints-17145464/actors
L'ora di religione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ora-di-religione-2307306/actors
Undertow https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/undertow-571309/actors
Un'americana nella Casbah https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un%27americana-nella-casbah-1414527/actors
La legge del mercato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-legge-del-mercato-19817055/actors
Lo straniero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-straniero-390467/actors
La dodicesima notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-dodicesima-notte-1525083/actors
Dear Wendy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dear-wendy-682695/actors
Barfuss https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barfuss-698458/actors
Riflessi in uno specchio scuro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/riflessi-in-uno-specchio-scuro-2037780/actors
Anniversary Party https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anniversary-party-853646/actors
The Queen of Spain https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-queen-of-spain-23925057/actors
Ilo Ilo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ilo-ilo-13423398/actors
Evelyn https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/evelyn-616986/actors
Condannato a morte per mancanza di
indizi

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/condannato-a-morte-per-mancanza-di-indizi-
429408/actors

Mogari No Mori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mogari-no-mori-1115678/actors
Path to War https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/path-to-war-1776624/actors
Due sconosciuti, un destino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-sconosciuti%2C-un-destino-2291957/actors
Dr. Giggles https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dr.-giggles-1253891/actors
Roxy - Il ritorno di una stella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/roxy---il-ritorno-di-una-stella-1305021/actors
Il grande cuore di Clara https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-cuore-di-clara-478618/actors
I ragazzi del Marais https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-ragazzi-del-marais-1305159/actors
Jefferson in Paris https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jefferson-in-paris-1643330/actors

Il presidente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-presidente-28971485/actors
Yunhui-ege https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yunhui-ege-71362990/actors
Tu hijo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tu-hijo-58159412/actors
Miliardario... ma bagnino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miliardario...-ma-bagnino-603803/actors
Che mi dici di Willy? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/che-mi-dici-di-willy%3F-594420/actors
Brainscan - Il gioco della morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brainscan---il-gioco-della-morte-897449/actors
Finalmente domenica! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/finalmente-domenica%21-759324/actors
FrÃ¨res ennemis https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fr%C3%A8res-ennemis-56275434/actors
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La calda amante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-calda-amante-1219569/actors
Sherlock Holmes: soluzione
settepercento

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sherlock-holmes%3A-soluzione-settepercento-
1737987/actors

Cleopatra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cleopatra-1753597/actors
Walker - Una storia vera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/walker---una-storia-vera-1786299/actors
Chi ha ucciso mia figlia? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chi-ha-ucciso-mia-figlia%3F-1524041/actors
Anna Karenina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anna-karenina-508219/actors
Un amore di Swann https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-amore-di-swann-317311/actors
Closet Monster https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/closet-monster-20814480/actors
Benvenuti in paradiso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/benvenuti-in-paradiso-1580686/actors

L'ultima volta che mi sono suicidato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-volta-che-mi-sono-suicidato-
1508993/actors

Management - Un amore in fuga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/management---un-amore-in-fuga-468565/actors
In a Relationship https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-a-relationship-54868289/actors
Invincibile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/invincibile-640762/actors
La riffa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-riffa-3212325/actors
Le veritÃ  negate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-verit%C3%A0-negate-1778814/actors
A ciascuno il suo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-ciascuno-il-suo-232116/actors
Doktor Liza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/doktor-liza-65154239/actors

Nella societÃ  degli uomini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nella-societ%C3%A0-degli-uomini-
2307324/actors

Un monde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-monde-107467477/actors
Cinque serate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cinque-serate-2972912/actors
Mr. Morgan's Last Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mr.-morgan%27s-last-love-6928990/actors
Les chatouilles https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-chatouilles-54152675/actors
Amami o lasciami https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amami-o-lasciami-2296064/actors
So dove vado https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/so-dove-vado-115537/actors

Gocce d'acqua su pietre roventi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gocce-d%27acqua-su-pietre-roventi-
284103/actors

Alba tragica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alba-tragica-1197293/actors
Grand Central https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grand-central-12137383/actors
Una estranea fra noi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-estranea-fra-noi-2625080/actors
L'aquila solitaria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27aquila-solitaria-1676240/actors
Dramma della gelosia (tutti i particolari
in cronaca)

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dramma-della-gelosia-%28tutti-i-particolari-in-
cronaca%29-679571/actors

Mrs. Dalloway https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mrs.-dalloway-12126327/actors
Attacco a Leningrado https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/attacco-a-leningrado-2628076/actors
Firstborn https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/firstborn-5454277/actors
Un angelo da quattro soldi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-angelo-da-quattro-soldi-288628/actors
Soggetti proibiti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/soggetti-proibiti-535500/actors
L'impiccagione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27impiccagione-926134/actors
La venticinquesima ora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-venticinquesima-ora-1026997/actors
We Are the Flesh https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/we-are-the-flesh-28408212/actors
Il segreto di Green Knowe - From Time
to Time

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-segreto-di-green-knowe---from-time-to-time-
4198249/actors

P.S. Ti amo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/p.s.-ti-amo-1550266/actors
Respiro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/respiro-949186/actors
Crimini e misfatti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crimini-e-misfatti-181555/actors
CittÃ  violenta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/citt%C3%A0-violenta-368136/actors
Dominique https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dominique-1131070/actors
Il prestanome https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-prestanome-1197204/actors
Le avventure di Robinson Crusoe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-di-robinson-crusoe-2322181/actors
Chirin no suzu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chirin-no-suzu-2901398/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-calda-amante-1219569/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sherlock-holmes%253A-soluzione-settepercento-1737987/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cleopatra-1753597/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/walker---una-storia-vera-1786299/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chi-ha-ucciso-mia-figlia%253F-1524041/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anna-karenina-508219/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-amore-di-swann-317311/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/closet-monster-20814480/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/benvenuti-in-paradiso-1580686/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527ultima-volta-che-mi-sono-suicidato-1508993/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/management---un-amore-in-fuga-468565/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527aquila-solitaria-1676240/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dramma-della-gelosia-%2528tutti-i-particolari-in-cronaca%2529-679571/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mrs.-dalloway-12126327/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/attacco-a-leningrado-2628076/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/firstborn-5454277/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-angelo-da-quattro-soldi-288628/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/soggetti-proibiti-535500/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527impiccagione-926134/actors
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Sotto la sabbia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sotto-la-sabbia-2028403/actors
Wild Style https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wild-style-2163904/actors
A cambio de nada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-cambio-de-nada-21860034/actors
Maraviglioso Boccaccio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maraviglioso-boccaccio-19272577/actors
Atto di violenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/atto-di-violenza-421750/actors
Pinky, la negra bianca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pinky%2C-la-negra-bianca-2259408/actors
Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/love-1872389/actors
Lo sbarco di Anzio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-sbarco-di-anzio-600205/actors
Free Willy - La grande fuga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/free-willy---la-grande-fuga-2767704/actors
Roger Dodger https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/roger-dodger-1503896/actors
L'ultima battuta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-battuta-1961600/actors
L'amica delle 5 Â½ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amica-delle-5-%C2%BD-2702903/actors
Otto teste e una valigia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/otto-teste-e-una-valigia-2478733/actors
Black Jack https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/black-jack-4140606/actors
Il quarto uomo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-quarto-uomo-1056727/actors
Crimini del cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crimini-del-cuore-1169380/actors
TimbuctÃ¹ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/timbuct%C3%B9-946613/actors
Sommersturm https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sommersturm-702374/actors
Anastasia - Il mistero di Anna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anastasia---il-mistero-di-anna-2558558/actors
Spike Island https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spike-island-16677724/actors
Being Flynn https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/being-flynn-541445/actors
Un uomo chiamato Charro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-uomo-chiamato-charro-429520/actors
Qualcosa di meraviglioso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/qualcosa-di-meraviglioso-65149109/actors
Papa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/papa-3362714/actors
Kill Your Friends https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kill-your-friends-16995656/actors
Perfido inganno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/perfido-inganno-1089519/actors
The Lion in Winter - Nel regno del
crimine

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-lion-in-winter---nel-regno-del-crimine-
2627937/actors

Vorrei che tu fossi qui! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vorrei-che-tu-fossi-qui%21-1465864/actors
An fei ta ming https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/an-fei-ta-ming-2624272/actors
Luna nera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/luna-nera-880426/actors
Call Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/call-girl-4989688/actors
Un incantevole aprile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-incantevole-aprile-1972135/actors
La donna di Parigi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-di-parigi-470895/actors
Kukolka https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kukolka-4245815/actors
Sesso ed altre indagini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sesso-ed-altre-indagini-833977/actors
Cadaveri eccellenti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cadaveri-eccellenti-80557/actors
Vai e vivrai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vai-e-vivrai-130271/actors
I cospiratori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-cospiratori-2247896/actors
L'amore che non muore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-che-non-muore-1149916/actors
Due sporche carogne - Tecnica di una
rapina

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-sporche-carogne---tecnica-di-una-rapina-
814617/actors

Senza destino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/senza-destino-704912/actors
La mia vita in rosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mia-vita-in-rosa-969469/actors
The True Cost https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-true-cost-21643373/actors
Les Chansons d'amour https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-chansons-d%27amour-1062362/actors
Volver a empezar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/volver-a-empezar-1352930/actors
Storytelling https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/storytelling-1756254/actors
L'infiltrato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27infiltrato-248883/actors
Shelter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shelter-1291491/actors
Possession https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/possession-2567338/actors
Sex & Breakfast https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sex-%26-breakfast-730639/actors
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From Beginning to End - Per sempre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/from-beginning-to-end---per-sempre-
302842/actors

Houdini - L'ultimo mago https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/houdini---l%27ultimo-mago-666422/actors

Mouchette - Tutta la vita in una notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mouchette---tutta-la-vita-in-una-notte-
522032/actors

Io sono il piÃ¹ grande https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-sono-il-pi%C3%B9-grande-788767/actors
Angeli ribelli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angeli-ribelli-901276/actors
Gli amori di una bionda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-amori-di-una-bionda-1214524/actors
Lone Wolf and Cub: Sword of
Vengeance

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lone-wolf-and-cub%3A-sword-of-vengeance-
1813228/actors

That'll Be the Day https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/that%27ll-be-the-day-3519615/actors
La lancia che uccide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-lancia-che-uccide-1218313/actors
Urga - Territorio d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/urga---territorio-d%27amore-1169942/actors
Lea https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lea-25397384/actors
Baran https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/baran-80409/actors
Una intima convinzione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-intima-convinzione-61782532/actors
Wake of Death - Scia di morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wake-of-death---scia-di-morte-466233/actors
Caos calmo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caos-calmo-262803/actors
L'incubo di Joanna Mills https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27incubo-di-joanna-mills-1769383/actors
Occhi di serpente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/occhi-di-serpente-2337429/actors
Padre e figlia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/padre-e-figlia-1398034/actors
Electra Glide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/electra-glide-1763806/actors
Sulle orme del vento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sulle-orme-del-vento-178423/actors
Il mio amico Einstein https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mio-amico-einstein-1627275/actors
Boot Polish https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boot-polish-1549103/actors
Change of Habit https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/change-of-habit-862691/actors
La schivata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-schivata-940744/actors
Nuovomondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nuovomondo-113549/actors
Gli eletti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-eletti-4198355/actors
Il dio nero e il diavolo biondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-dio-nero-e-il-diavolo-biondo-1884859/actors
Il volo del falco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-volo-del-falco-15622628/actors
Emmanuelle 7 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/emmanuelle-7-2061623/actors
L'ultima tempesta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-tempesta-1236153/actors
Yardie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yardie-44798768/actors
Un autre monde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-autre-monde-107671165/actors
Claudine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/claudine-1440046/actors
Azione esecutiva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/azione-esecutiva-2990575/actors
Il segreto di Agatha Christie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-segreto-di-agatha-christie-542430/actors

Aaliyah: The Princess of R&B https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aaliyah%3A-the-princess-of-r%26b-
18552629/actors

Passaggio a Nord-Ovest https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/passaggio-a-nord-ovest-545243/actors
Cavalcata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cavalcata-753107/actors
La morte del signor Lazarescu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-morte-del-signor-lazarescu-1197442/actors

Peace, Love & Misunderstanding https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/peace%2C-love-%26-misunderstanding-
4549951/actors

Half of a Yellow Sun https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/half-of-a-yellow-sun-16556678/actors

Kitty Foyle, ragazza innamorata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kitty-foyle%2C-ragazza-innamorata-
1471328/actors

Hollywood, Vermont https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hollywood%2C-vermont-960668/actors
Fifty Dead Men Walking https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fifty-dead-men-walking-2220886/actors
Share (film 2019) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/share-%28film-2019%29-54868314/actors
Il ritratto di Jennie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ritratto-di-jennie-1687008/actors
Sulle mie labbra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sulle-mie-labbra-1827484/actors
L'etÃ  del consenso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27et%C3%A0-del-consenso-4691874/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/from-beginning-to-end---per-sempre-302842/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/houdini---l%2527ultimo-mago-666422/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mouchette---tutta-la-vita-in-una-notte-522032/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-sono-il-pi%25C3%25B9-grande-788767/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angeli-ribelli-901276/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-amori-di-una-bionda-1214524/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lone-wolf-and-cub%253A-sword-of-vengeance-1813228/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/that%2527ll-be-the-day-3519615/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-lancia-che-uccide-1218313/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/urga---territorio-d%2527amore-1169942/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lea-25397384/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/baran-80409/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-intima-convinzione-61782532/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wake-of-death---scia-di-morte-466233/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caos-calmo-262803/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527incubo-di-joanna-mills-1769383/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/occhi-di-serpente-2337429/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/padre-e-figlia-1398034/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/claudine-1440046/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/azione-esecutiva-2990575/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-segreto-di-agatha-christie-542430/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aaliyah%253A-the-princess-of-r%2526b-18552629/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/passaggio-a-nord-ovest-545243/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cavalcata-753107/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-morte-del-signor-lazarescu-1197442/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/peace%252C-love-%2526-misunderstanding-4549951/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/half-of-a-yellow-sun-16556678/actors
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Anders als die Andern https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anders-als-die-andern-491335/actors
La piÃ¹ grande avventura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-pi%C3%B9-grande-avventura-2038577/actors
Il ventre dell'architetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ventre-dell%27architetto-573762/actors

Truman - Un vero amico Ã¨ per sempre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/truman---un-vero-amico-%C3%A8-per-sempre-
21034423/actors

Il riccio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-riccio-1212124/actors
Pazza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pazza-943300/actors
L'etÃ  inquieta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27et%C3%A0-inquieta-1453467/actors
Scatto mortale - Paparazzi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scatto-mortale---paparazzi-77009/actors
125 Years Memory https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/125-years-memory-21787529/actors
Je vous salue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/je-vous-salue-689938/actors
The Butcher Boy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-butcher-boy-14899273/actors
4:44 Last Day on Earth https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/4%3A44-last-day-on-earth-1154108/actors
Drei https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/drei-478536/actors
Images https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/images-2259762/actors
Blue My Mind https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blue-my-mind-47539767/actors
U-ahan geojinmal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/u-ahan-geojinmal-15915693/actors

Jigeum-eun matgo geuttaeneun teullida https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jigeum-eun-matgo-geuttaeneun-teullida-
20652078/actors

Prima linea https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prima-linea-638884/actors
L'uomo che venne dal nord https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-che-venne-dal-nord-335041/actors
Wanda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wanda-381528/actors
Una folle stagione d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-folle-stagione-d%27amore-1883105/actors
I bostoniani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-bostoniani-2737011/actors
De Sade https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/de-sade-2019620/actors
Gli ultimi giorni nel deserto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-ultimi-giorni-nel-deserto-16252340/actors
The Deal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-deal-7729378/actors
Uomini sulla Luna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uomini-sulla-luna-1245160/actors

Run the Tide - Inseguendo un sogno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/run-the-tide---inseguendo-un-sogno-
18391473/actors

Cuori in volo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cuori-in-volo-15616485/actors
I giovani arrabbiati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-giovani-arrabbiati-1610858/actors
Worried About the Boy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/worried-about-the-boy-4020988/actors
La moglie dell'avvocato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-moglie-dell%27avvocato-3549462/actors
BishÅ nen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bish%C5%8Dnen-866318/actors
I commedianti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-commedianti-568696/actors
Welcome to Dongmakgol https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/welcome-to-dongmakgol-496718/actors
How I Ended This Summer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/how-i-ended-this-summer-1533887/actors
Paramathma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paramathma-7135156/actors
La terra dell'abbastanza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-terra-dell%27abbastanza-48671738/actors
Sciampiste & Co. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sciampiste-%26-co.-240765/actors
Joe il pilota https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/joe-il-pilota-1723295/actors

Veronika Voss https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/veronika-voss-703188/actors
Cosmos https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cosmos-19879566/actors
Ultras https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ultras-86672960/actors
Pleasure or Pain https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pleasure-or-pain-22078246/actors
4 cuccioli da salvare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/4-cuccioli-da-salvare-817786/actors
Io sono un evaso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-sono-un-evaso-944624/actors
Lili Marleen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lili-marleen-686125/actors
Arcipelago in fiamme https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arcipelago-in-fiamme-1425082/actors
MuÅ¾iki!.. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mu%C5%BEiki%21..-4305815/actors
L'immagine allo specchio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27immagine-allo-specchio-388846/actors
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Un angelo Ã¨ caduto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-angelo-%C3%A8-caduto-301132/actors
Sandokan numero 8 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sandokan-numero-8-1634715/actors
L'ospite inatteso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ospite-inatteso-1048360/actors
L'apparizione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27apparizione-48759097/actors
3 Generations - Una famiglia quasi
perfetta

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/3-generations---una-famiglia-quasi-perfetta-
20770561/actors

Le amiche https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-amiche-2351289/actors
Scarlet Diva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scarlet-diva-1861395/actors
Kissed https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kissed-939844/actors
Miami Blues https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miami-blues-953475/actors
Riparare i viventi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/riparare-i-viventi-22000551/actors
Druids - La rivolta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/druids---la-rivolta-1174342/actors
Morire d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/morire-d%27amore-3326129/actors
Firelight https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/firelight-841452/actors
Amare con rabbia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amare-con-rabbia-2067509/actors
Cronaca di una morte annunciata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cronaca-di-una-morte-annunciata-505097/actors
Anime in delirio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anime-in-delirio-1604885/actors
Gli amanti del circolo polare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-amanti-del-circolo-polare-224985/actors
Dove cresce la felce rossa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dove-cresce-la-felce-rossa-7993465/actors
Field of Lost Shoes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/field-of-lost-shoes-15046175/actors
Destricted https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/destricted-3024743/actors
Garden Party https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/garden-party-2272447/actors
Anni di piombo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anni-di-piombo-703966/actors
Foxtrot - La danza del destino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/foxtrot---la-danza-del-destino-37737622/actors
Voor een verloren soldaat https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/voor-een-verloren-soldaat-1274510/actors
Eureka https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eureka-373849/actors
Un'estate sul balcone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un%27estate-sul-balcone-878124/actors
Sasha e il Polo Nord https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sasha-e-il-polo-nord-20724226/actors
Marco Polo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marco-polo-1626134/actors
Graffiti Bridge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/graffiti-bridge-785878/actors

XiÇŽochÃ©ng zhÄ« chÅ«n https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/xi%C7%8Eoch%C3%A9ng-zh%C4%AB-
ch%C5%ABn-2995574/actors

Coco Chanel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/coco-chanel-1451100/actors
Higher Ground https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/higher-ground-5758155/actors
Inside Out https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inside-out-3282963/actors

11 settembre - Tragedia annunciata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/11-settembre---tragedia-annunciata-
1140309/actors

Rob the Mob https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rob-the-mob-15039878/actors
I segreti di Filadelfia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-segreti-di-filadelfia-1446533/actors
Vysota https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vysota-4129506/actors
Dark Matter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dark-matter-1545621/actors
Ro.Go.Pa.G. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ro.go.pa.g.-552002/actors

Cloudburst - L'amore tra le nuvole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cloudburst---l%27amore-tra-le-nuvole-
5135727/actors

Bad Guy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bad-guy-289014/actors
full out https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/full-out-21198211/actors
The Big Kahuna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-big-kahuna-484951/actors
Maritime Silk Road https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maritime-silk-road-3212490/actors
L'ultima valle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-valle-1171679/actors

Anastasia l'ultima figlia dello zar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anastasia-l%27ultima-figlia-dello-zar-
486565/actors

Tintin et le mystÃ¨re de la toison d'or https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tintin-et-le-myst%C3%A8re-de-la-toison-
d%27or-1578702/actors

L'amico sconosciuto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amico-sconosciuto-1750419/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/higher-ground-5758155/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inside-out-3282963/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/11-settembre---tragedia-annunciata-1140309/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rob-the-mob-15039878/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-segreti-di-filadelfia-1446533/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vysota-4129506/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dark-matter-1545621/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ro.go.pa.g.-552002/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cloudburst---l%2527amore-tra-le-nuvole-5135727/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bad-guy-289014/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/full-out-21198211/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-big-kahuna-484951/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maritime-silk-road-3212490/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527ultima-valle-1171679/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anastasia-l%2527ultima-figlia-dello-zar-486565/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tintin-et-le-myst%25C3%25A8re-de-la-toison-d%2527or-1578702/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527amico-sconosciuto-1750419/actors


Out 1 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/out-1-3358564/actors

Journal d'une femme de chambre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/journal-d%27une-femme-de-chambre-
3186820/actors

Prove apparenti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prove-apparenti-212333/actors

La casa ai confini della realtÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-ai-confini-della-realt%C3%A0-
905466/actors

Un peuple et son roi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-peuple-et-son-roi-55600093/actors
Le cinque variazioni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-cinque-variazioni-2632905/actors
Questione di vita o di morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/questione-di-vita-o-di-morte-1702545/actors
La via dei giganti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-via-dei-giganti-1930992/actors
StreetDance 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/streetdance-2-1139265/actors
Na vojne kak na vojne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/na-vojne-kak-na-vojne-4310917/actors
Nel corso del tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nel-corso-del-tempo-706444/actors
Due occhi diabolici https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-occhi-diabolici-2118787/actors
Le relazioni pericolose https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-relazioni-pericolose-1498136/actors
Mr. & Mrs. Bridge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mr.-%26-mrs.-bridge-1951409/actors
Intrigo a Stoccolma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/intrigo-a-stoccolma-751341/actors
SOS naufragio nello spazio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sos-naufragio-nello-spazio-2562723/actors
Giovani senza domani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovani-senza-domani-2040561/actors
Amanda Knox https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amanda-knox-347881/actors
L'amante pura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amante-pura-1083390/actors
La stagione della strega https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-stagione-della-strega-2520777/actors
Calore e polvere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/calore-e-polvere-2549369/actors
Vanya sulla 42Âª strada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vanya-sulla-42%C2%AA-strada-736349/actors
I Am David https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-am-david-2482907/actors
Il bacio dell'orso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bacio-dell%27orso-2360648/actors
Ai nostri amori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ai-nostri-amori-2301425/actors
Ikitai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ikitai-8003247/actors
Il presidente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-presidente-3226054/actors
Poison https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/poison-1962503/actors
Avere vent'anni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/avere-vent%27anni-1114299/actors
Reach Me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/reach-me-12127059/actors
Gli esclusi - Il mondo in guerra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-esclusi---il-mondo-in-guerra-917006/actors
Il bidone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bidone-18403/actors
Noce blanche https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/noce-blanche-621766/actors
Homicide (film 1991) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/homicide-%28film-1991%29-1445029/actors
Il delfino verde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-delfino-verde-627931/actors
Ardenne '44, un inferno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ardenne-%2744%2C-un-inferno-258319/actors
Being Charlie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/being-charlie-20313214/actors
Untogether https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/untogether-27590937/actors
Pazzie di gioventÃ¹ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pazzie-di-giovent%C3%B9-2986071/actors

Il fiume https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fiume-919673/actors
Il fiume di fango https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fiume-di-fango-1445696/actors
Frankie & Alice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frankie-%26-alice-3752012/actors
Spur der Steine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spur-der-steine-2314508/actors
Samsara https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/samsara-390359/actors
In guerra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-guerra-51796946/actors
Effetto black out https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/effetto-black-out-1198844/actors
Escape https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/escape-16686519/actors
La grande Gilly Hopkins https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-gilly-hopkins-18150420/actors
Un ragazzo chiamato Tex https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-ragazzo-chiamato-tex-3519310/actors
Viaggio verso la libertÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/viaggio-verso-la-libert%C3%A0-19818418/actors
Il conte di Essex https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-conte-di-essex-1420016/actors
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Irina Palm - Il talento di una donna
inglese

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/irina-palm---il-talento-di-una-donna-inglese-
689318/actors

La triade di Shanghai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-triade-di-shanghai-2276999/actors
The Laramie Project https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-laramie-project-2166866/actors
Gospodin oformitel' https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gospodin-oformitel%27-4146403/actors
Le ruffian https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-ruffian-1196360/actors
Fango sulle stelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fango-sulle-stelle-1480019/actors
Le beau Serge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-beau-serge-1212205/actors
Giulietta e Romeo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giulietta-e-romeo-1081181/actors
Riccardo III https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/riccardo-iii-1968853/actors
InfedeltÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/infedelt%C3%A0-185048/actors
Il clan dei Barker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-clan-dei-barker-885281/actors
L'amante perduta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amante-perduta-3317837/actors
Catfight - Botte da amiche https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/catfight---botte-da-amiche-22350723/actors
Kemushi no Boro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kemushi-no-boro-29982423/actors
Ana, mon amour https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ana%2C-mon-amour-28127578/actors

Guy and Madeline on a Park Bench https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guy-and-madeline-on-a-park-bench-
12124681/actors

L'amore impossibile di Fisher Willow https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-impossibile-di-fisher-willow-
176370/actors

Lovesong https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lovesong-22261262/actors
Attimo per attimo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/attimo-per-attimo-582416/actors
Le fanciulle delle follie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-fanciulle-delle-follie-2082212/actors
Miral https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miral-540186/actors
Second Chance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/second-chance-17165571/actors
Amore e mistero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-e-mistero-510595/actors
I miracoli accadono ancora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-miracoli-accadono-ancora-5907652/actors
Zama https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zama-22931120/actors
I fratelli Kelly https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-fratelli-kelly-3112204/actors
Capitani d'aprile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/capitani-d%27aprile-1496627/actors
Lego City Adventures https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lego-city-adventures-65121700/actors
Lancillotto e Ginevra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lancillotto-e-ginevra-2723413/actors
Der Tunnel (film 2001) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/der-tunnel-%28film-2001%29-29327/actors
Made in Hong Kong https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/made-in-hong-kong-842442/actors
Tropical Malady https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tropical-malady-594131/actors
La terza guerra mondiale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-terza-guerra-mondiale-3213334/actors
Valentino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/valentino-1132963/actors
Il grande tormento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-tormento-2515645/actors

Adieu au langage - Addio al linguaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/adieu-au-langage---addio-al-linguaggio-
4682732/actors

Nessuno sa che io sono qui https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nessuno-sa-che-io-sono-qui-87545593/actors
Code of Honor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/code-of-honor-20649570/actors

Un couteau dans le cÅ“ur https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-couteau-dans-le-c%C5%93ur-
39071530/actors

L'aritmetica del diavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27aritmetica-del-diavolo-1521349/actors
The Tomorrow Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-tomorrow-man-61951898/actors
The Mountain https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-mountain-55759051/actors
Marvin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marvin-38771342/actors
La camera verde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-camera-verde-1171341/actors
Tre desideri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-desideri-3998104/actors
A Quiet Passion https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-quiet-passion-20649524/actors
Segreti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/segreti-766463/actors

Do svidanija, mal'Ä iki https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/do-svidanija%2C-mal%27%C4%8Diki-
4163336/actors
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Accadde in settembre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/accadde-in-settembre-1823902/actors
Ora zero: operazione oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ora-zero%3A-operazione-oro-1710428/actors
Dies irae https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dies-irae-1754532/actors
L'etÃ  acerba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27et%C3%A0-acerba-1656834/actors
Il colonnello Redl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-colonnello-redl-594649/actors
Pastori e macellai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pastori-e-macellai-22252040/actors
MacArthur il generale ribelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/macarthur-il-generale-ribelle-562177/actors
Le 13 rose https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-13-rose-384998/actors
Uomo bianco, tu vivrai! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uomo-bianco%2C-tu-vivrai%21-2265844/actors
Dio salvi la regina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dio-salvi-la-regina-516904/actors
Appassionata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/appassionata-3620845/actors

I toni dell'amore - Love Is Strange https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-toni-dell%27amore---love-is-strange-
15656073/actors
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14634072/actors
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La principessa degli intrighi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-principessa-degli-intrighi-644372/actors
Moonrunners https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/moonrunners-1995841/actors
Beau Geste https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beau-geste-1257031/actors
GuskÅ  Budori no Denki https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gusk%C5%8D-budori-no-denki-904056/actors
I segreti del lago https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-segreti-del-lago-845500/actors
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The Innocent https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-innocent-426397/actors
Poor Cow https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/poor-cow-737777/actors
Il caso Mattei https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-caso-mattei-2755251/actors
L'ultima donna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-donna-221759/actors
Ossakhan yeon-ae https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ossakhan-yeon-ae-1392191/actors
I misteri di Pittsburgh https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-misteri-di-pittsburgh-782059/actors
I bassifondi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-bassifondi-1475995/actors
Flic story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/flic-story-2362805/actors
Contratto d'Amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/contratto-d%27amore-606244/actors
Killing Kennedy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/killing-kennedy-15241148/actors
Operazione Cicero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/operazione-cicero-1193261/actors
Musul'manin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/musul%27manin-4308576/actors
Baisers cachÃ©s https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/baisers-cach%C3%A9s-28016972/actors
El ApÃ³stol https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-ap%C3%B3stol-1323904/actors
Black Caesar - Il Padrino nero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/black-caesar---il-padrino-nero-2905338/actors
The Trial https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-trial-35725/actors

Vita di O-Haru, donna galante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vita-di-o-haru%2C-donna-galante-
2537602/actors

Yankees https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yankees-2004460/actors
Fai bei sogni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fai-bei-sogni-23925032/actors
Un racconto di Canterbury https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-racconto-di-canterbury-133466/actors
Legittima difesa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/legittima-difesa-1056903/actors
Sui marciapiedi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sui-marciapiedi-1398816/actors
Los Borgia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/los-borgia-947338/actors
Soul Survivors - Altre vite https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/soul-survivors---altre-vite-2525635/actors
Due occhi e dodici mani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-occhi-e-dodici-mani-231964/actors

Psiconautas, los niÃ±os olvidados https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/psiconautas%2C-los-ni%C3%B1os-olvidados-
27595515/actors

Drum, l'ultimo mandingo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/drum%2C-l%27ultimo-mandingo-5309040/actors
Teneramente folle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/teneramente-folle-14369796/actors
L'ultimo buscadero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-buscadero-1713546/actors
Sono innocente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sono-innocente-2345379/actors
Pranzo alle otto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pranzo-alle-otto-722648/actors
11.6 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/11.6-12387051/actors
Palmetto - Un torbido inganno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/palmetto---un-torbido-inganno-512176/actors
Prison Escape https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prison-escape-955057/actors
Un giorno perfetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-giorno-perfetto-4003876/actors
Il bell'Antonio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bell%27antonio-815079/actors
Quintet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quintet-1663598/actors
Paura su Manhattan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paura-su-manhattan-1399258/actors
Laura, primizie d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/laura%2C-primizie-d%27amore-449449/actors
Amateur https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amateur-51879749/actors
Lady Lou https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lady-lou-62163/actors
Da quando te ne andasti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/da-quando-te-ne-andasti-1620639/actors
7 minuti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/7-minuti-27590342/actors
Manic https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/manic-2393892/actors
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Strategia di una rapina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/strategia-di-una-rapina-2855809/actors
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Per salire piÃ¹ in basso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/per-salire-pi%C3%B9-in-basso-1218542/actors
Amore sublime https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-sublime-1613737/actors
Il segreto di Nikola Tesla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-segreto-di-nikola-tesla-3795739/actors
Tony Manero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tony-manero-1608079/actors
Due o tre cose che so di lei https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-o-tre-cose-che-so-di-lei-232217/actors
Una promessa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-promessa-7633179/actors

Good - L'indifferenza del bene https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/good---l%27indifferenza-del-bene-
2601102/actors

L'arciere di ghiaccio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27arciere-di-ghiaccio-795680/actors
La prova del fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-prova-del-fuoco-1219231/actors
Storia di una capinera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/storia-di-una-capinera-2266416/actors
La famiglia Gibbon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-famiglia-gibbon-7785731/actors
Baesim-wondeul https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/baesim-wondeul-63109407/actors
Quella sera dorata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quella-sera-dorata-2974599/actors
FÃ¼hrer EX https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/f%C3%BChrer-ex-744020/actors
Carmen: A Hip Hopera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carmen%3A-a-hip-hopera-2939587/actors
Lo straniero che venne dal mare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-straniero-che-venne-dal-mare-481851/actors
Una volta nella vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-volta-nella-vita-16652367/actors
L'alibi era perfetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27alibi-era-perfetto-384325/actors
La signora amava le rose https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-signora-amava-le-rose-1570822/actors
Sindacato assassini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sindacato-assassini-1124085/actors
Hitlerjunge Quex: Ein Film vom
Opfergeist der deutschen Jugend

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hitlerjunge-quex%3A-ein-film-vom-opfergeist-
der-deutschen-jugend-406920/actors

Falso movimento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/falso-movimento-697115/actors
Blood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blood-2906925/actors
17 ragazze https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/17-ragazze-200091/actors
Madame Bovary https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/madame-bovary-742219/actors
BarbablÃ¹ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barbabl%C3%B9-481264/actors
Sayonara KabukichÅ  https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sayonara-kabukich%C5%8D-18126439/actors
Devi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/devi-640276/actors
Mon lÃ©gionnaire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mon-l%C3%A9gionnaire-97182975/actors
Bloomington https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bloomington-2975821/actors
Anna Karenina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anna-karenina-561229/actors
La ragazza con il braccialetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-con-il-braccialetto-85091534/actors
Mia madre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mia-madre-19800919/actors

Wittgenstein https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wittgenstein-178068/actors
Powidoki https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/powidoki-27043749/actors
Il ragazzo con la bicicletta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ragazzo-con-la-bicicletta-2072055/actors
La Primula Rossa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-primula-rossa-3224830/actors
In the Time of the Butterflies https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-the-time-of-the-butterflies-1217714/actors
Nancy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nancy-47470703/actors
Ava https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ava-29840920/actors
Il fuorilegge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fuorilegge-1215110/actors
You Are My Sunshine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/you-are-my-sunshine-483025/actors
La femme publique https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-femme-publique-1220035/actors
Afterschool https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/afterschool-2060752/actors
La piccola ninfa di mare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-piccola-ninfa-di-mare-14857809/actors
La mummia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mummia-2527271/actors
El Norte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-norte-1446886/actors
Amami teneramente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amami-teneramente-1416765/actors
Nosotros, los pobres https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nosotros%2C-los-pobres-7061845/actors
La banda degli angeli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-banda-degli-angeli-2856498/actors
Maria's Lovers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maria%27s-lovers-2706930/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/per-salire-pi%25C3%25B9-in-basso-1218542/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-sublime-1613737/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-segreto-di-nikola-tesla-3795739/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tony-manero-1608079/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-o-tre-cose-che-so-di-lei-232217/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-promessa-7633179/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/good---l%2527indifferenza-del-bene-2601102/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527arciere-di-ghiaccio-795680/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-prova-del-fuoco-1219231/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/storia-di-una-capinera-2266416/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-famiglia-gibbon-7785731/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/baesim-wondeul-63109407/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quella-sera-dorata-2974599/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/f%25C3%25BChrer-ex-744020/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carmen%253A-a-hip-hopera-2939587/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-straniero-che-venne-dal-mare-481851/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-volta-nella-vita-16652367/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527alibi-era-perfetto-384325/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-signora-amava-le-rose-1570822/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sindacato-assassini-1124085/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hitlerjunge-quex%253A-ein-film-vom-opfergeist-der-deutschen-jugend-406920/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/falso-movimento-697115/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blood-2906925/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/17-ragazze-200091/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/madame-bovary-742219/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barbabl%25C3%25B9-481264/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sayonara-kabukich%25C5%258D-18126439/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/devi-640276/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mon-l%25C3%25A9gionnaire-97182975/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bloomington-2975821/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anna-karenina-561229/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-con-il-braccialetto-85091534/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mia-madre-19800919/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wittgenstein-178068/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/powidoki-27043749/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ragazzo-con-la-bicicletta-2072055/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-primula-rossa-3224830/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-the-time-of-the-butterflies-1217714/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nancy-47470703/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ava-29840920/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fuorilegge-1215110/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/you-are-my-sunshine-483025/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-femme-publique-1220035/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/afterschool-2060752/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-piccola-ninfa-di-mare-14857809/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mummia-2527271/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-norte-1446886/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amami-teneramente-1416765/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nosotros%252C-los-pobres-7061845/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-banda-degli-angeli-2856498/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maria%2527s-lovers-2706930/actors


Comment je me suis disputÃ©... (ma vie
sexuelle)

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/comment-je-me-suis-disput%C3%A9...-%28ma-
vie-sexuelle%29-2986159/actors

Il re dei re https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-re-dei-re-1795989/actors
I piloti dell'inferno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-piloti-dell%27inferno-1263875/actors

Stardust: Una stella nella polvere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stardust%3A-una-stella-nella-polvere-
3283735/actors

L'occasione per cambiare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27occasione-per-cambiare-731261/actors
Oscar e Lucinda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oscar-e-lucinda-2033052/actors

Nemico pubblico N. 1 - L'ora della fuga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nemico-pubblico-n.-1---l%27ora-della-fuga-
2623856/actors

Il diavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-diavolo-5270146/actors
Troppo bella per te! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/troppo-bella-per-te%21-227474/actors
4 giorni a settembre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/4-giorni-a-settembre-137703/actors
Kisaragi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kisaragi-1054521/actors

Lo strano dramma del dottor Molyneux https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-strano-dramma-del-dottor-molyneux-
3040247/actors

I marciapiedi di New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-marciapiedi-di-new-york-3559142/actors
Turn It Up https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/turn-it-up-2475818/actors
Bella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bella-815759/actors
Il corridoio della paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-corridoio-della-paura-1940924/actors
M https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/m-3273366/actors
La ninfa degli antipodi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ninfa-degli-antipodi-2385458/actors
Senza apparente motivo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/senza-apparente-motivo-885502/actors
After Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/after-love-109956185/actors
Lo sceicco bianco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-sceicco-bianco-18397/actors

Mata-Hari, agente segreto H21 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mata-hari%2C-agente-segreto-h21-
3298157/actors

Terra Gialla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terra-gialla-975564/actors
Trois Visages https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trois-visages-51803959/actors
La samaritana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-samaritana-389348/actors
Haven https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/haven-94284/actors
Tardo autunno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tardo-autunno-2739665/actors
Girlfriend https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/girlfriend-4368256/actors
Dieci https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dieci-920374/actors
Moon Child https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/moon-child-1946689/actors
Un pezzo da 20 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-pezzo-da-20-467101/actors
La clessidra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-clessidra-2297889/actors
Maurya https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maurya-16251538/actors
Ã‰ternitÃ© https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C3%A9ternit%C3%A9-23767842/actors
Alessandria perchÃ©? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alessandria-perch%C3%A9%3F-2060541/actors
Tape https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tape-193981/actors
Anonimo veneziano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anonimo-veneziano-2409629/actors
Carmen y Lola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carmen-y-lola-52001021/actors
The Center of the World https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-center-of-the-world-3220942/actors

I rymden finns inga kÃ¤nslor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-rymden-finns-inga-k%C3%A4nslor-
1659521/actors

Il Golem https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-golem-1622001/actors
Vivere due volte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vivere-due-volte-81561094/actors

JÃ©sus de MontrÃ©al https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/j%C3%A9sus-de-montr%C3%A9al-
1675125/actors

Abzurdah https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/abzurdah-20007265/actors
Shake Hands with the Devil https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shake-hands-with-the-devil-1109094/actors
Love Streams - Scia d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/love-streams---scia-d%27amore-2521232/actors
Ambra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ambra-456822/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-golem-1622001/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vivere-due-volte-81561094/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/j%25C3%25A9sus-de-montr%25C3%25A9al-1675125/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shake-hands-with-the-devil-1109094/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/love-streams---scia-d%2527amore-2521232/actors
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Vite dannate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vite-dannate-962027/actors
A qualsiasi prezzo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-qualsiasi-prezzo-2868716/actors
Corporate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/corporate-5172393/actors
PiangerÃ² domani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pianger%C3%B2-domani-1332776/actors
The Escape https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-escape-39073801/actors
Love Is the Devil https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/love-is-the-devil-2297818/actors
As I Lay Dying https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/as-i-lay-dying-12101298/actors
L'Inferno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27inferno-1755660/actors
Saratoga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/saratoga-305151/actors
Io... e il ciclone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io...-e-il-ciclone-1365572/actors

Cronache entomologiche del Giappone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cronache-entomologiche-del-giappone-
2706861/actors

Uzak https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uzak-1361018/actors
Little Fish https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/little-fish-1865670/actors
The Face of Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-face-of-love-15046522/actors
Theeb https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/theeb-20422190/actors
Torna piccola Sheba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/torna-piccola-sheba-1737875/actors
La sorgente del fiume https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sorgente-del-fiume-2554809/actors
La FidÃ©litÃ© https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fid%C3%A9lit%C3%A9-2619466/actors
Il colore della libertÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-colore-della-libert%C3%A0-649542/actors
La Sentinelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sentinelle-998317/actors
Milano Palermo - Il ritorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/milano-palermo---il-ritorno-3857800/actors
Femmine folli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/femmine-folli-1116541/actors
Io sono Tempesta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-sono-tempesta-55831184/actors
Respire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/respire-17374402/actors
Marigold https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marigold-1984568/actors
Mama (film 1999) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mama-%28film-1999%29-4279716/actors

Battle of the Year - La vittoria Ã¨ in ballo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/battle-of-the-year---la-vittoria-%C3%A8-in-ballo-
3636866/actors

Mumbai Meri Jaan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mumbai-meri-jaan-6935291/actors
Heimat https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/heimat-3249691/actors

Diplomacy - Una notte per salvare Parigi
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/diplomacy---una-notte-per-salvare-parigi-
15990773/actors

Le Petit Soldat https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-petit-soldat-1199284/actors
No Good Deed - Inganni svelati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/no-good-deed---inganni-svelati-658801/actors
La cortigiana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-cortigiana-698995/actors

Winged Creatures - Il giorno del destino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/winged-creatures---il-giorno-del-destino-
2302247/actors

Seo-yang goldong yanggwajajeom
antique

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/seo-yang-goldong-yanggwajajeom-antique-
2073977/actors

Bambini nel tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bambini-nel-tempo-30612145/actors
La gabbia dorata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-gabbia-dorata-11682387/actors
Il posto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-posto-1962870/actors
Vincere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vincere-1995296/actors
Fuga da Seattle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuga-da-seattle-2446268/actors
La religiosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-religiosa-2935263/actors
La nostra cittÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-nostra-citt%C3%A0-1620244/actors
Sesso e filosofia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sesso-e-filosofia-3480889/actors
L'etÃ  giovane https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27et%C3%A0-giovane-63210124/actors
Violette NoziÃ¨re https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/violette-nozi%C3%A8re-1746058/actors
La doppia vita di Mahowny https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-doppia-vita-di-mahowny-472271/actors
Katala https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/katala-4217081/actors
Together https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/together-230608/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/noordzee%252C-texas-2338120/actors


Lionheart https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lionheart-57312074/actors
L'implacabile condanna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27implacabile-condanna-1193475/actors
Il quarantunesimo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-quarantunesimo-2445353/actors
Elaan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/elaan-3721103/actors
Mio padre, che eroe! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mio-padre%2C-che-eroe%21-2517317/actors
Dhool Ka Phool https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dhool-ka-phool-74750/actors
Patriottismo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/patriottismo-8874808/actors
L'isola nel sole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27isola-nel-sole-3549899/actors
Killer of Sheep https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/killer-of-sheep-1752684/actors
The Search https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-search-16320113/actors
Il volto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-volto-1078890/actors
Il commissario Pelissier https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-commissario-pelissier-152181/actors
Arco di trionfo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arco-di-trionfo-2528652/actors

Main Street - L'uomo del futuro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/main-street---l%27uomo-del-futuro-
1660478/actors

D'amore e ombra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/d%27amore-e-ombra-3415210/actors
Hearts Beat Loud https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hearts-beat-loud-37325899/actors
Ultime grida dalla savana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ultime-grida-dalla-savana-1983769/actors
Parole, parole, parole... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/parole%2C-parole%2C-parole...-673153/actors

Bugie, baci, bambole & bastardi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bugie%2C-baci%2C-bambole-%26-bastardi-
1413292/actors

I sopravvissuti delle Ande https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-sopravvissuti-delle-ande-9080663/actors
110 e frode https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/110-e-frode-183512/actors
Golgo 13 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/golgo-13-583684/actors
Su per la discesa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/su-per-la-discesa-1440054/actors
C'era una volta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/c%27era-una-volta-10273500/actors
Son de mar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/son-de-mar-3964670/actors
Ãšltima Parada 174 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C3%BAltima-parada-174-77151/actors
Premija https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/premija-4376921/actors

L'agente speciale Mackintosh https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27agente-speciale-mackintosh-
1195342/actors

Il piacere e l'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-piacere-e-l%27amore-1196452/actors
The Statement - La sentenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-statement---la-sentenza-1272835/actors
Uomini senza legge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uomini-senza-legge-1679822/actors
Le sang d'un poÃ¨te https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-sang-d%27un-po%C3%A8te-3226891/actors
La tregua https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tregua-1077585/actors
Bader il pilota https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bader-il-pilota-303495/actors
Playing God https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/playing-god-742080/actors
A tutto gas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-tutto-gas-605374/actors
Il re dei giardini di Marvin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-re-dei-giardini-di-marvin-2572561/actors
Moll Flanders https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/moll-flanders-1943569/actors
Dot the I - Passione fatale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dot-the-i---passione-fatale-642289/actors
Bekas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bekas-10427785/actors
La storia di Ruth https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-storia-di-ruth-1755847/actors
Dear Frankie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dear-frankie-1823840/actors
La teoria del volo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-teoria-del-volo-1815694/actors
L'oro del demonio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27oro-del-demonio-1197377/actors
La leggenda di Zanna Bianca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-leggenda-di-zanna-bianca-2626287/actors
Augustine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/augustine-2871675/actors

I quattro cavalieri dell'Apocalisse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-quattro-cavalieri-dell%27apocalisse-
1219828/actors

Chestnut - Un eroe a quattro zampe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chestnut---un-eroe-a-quattro-zampe-
2758931/actors
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Sono un agente FBI https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sono-un-agente-fbi-1085121/actors
I compagni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-compagni-1215362/actors
Sotto il vulcano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sotto-il-vulcano-527588/actors
Anna e i lupi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anna-e-i-lupi-563745/actors
Una donna sposata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-donna-sposata-185445/actors
Nuvole in viaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nuvole-in-viaggio-2300638/actors
Handia (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/handia-%28film%29-33642863/actors
Kiss & Cry https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kiss-%26-cry-51883411/actors
Un uomo senza scampo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-uomo-senza-scampo-956346/actors
Jeanne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jeanne-63821555/actors
La tomba dell'onore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tomba-dell%27onore-850383/actors
Ruby in paradiso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ruby-in-paradiso-753610/actors

America, America, dove vai? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/america%2C-america%2C-dove-vai%3F-
1284125/actors

Dad - PapÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dad---pap%C3%A0-1156922/actors
Glorious 39 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/glorious-39-2583180/actors
Diciassette https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/diciassette-66737786/actors
Meeting Evil https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/meeting-evil-3538388/actors
L'amante in cittÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amante-in-citt%C3%A0-1778532/actors
Empire - Due mondi a confronto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/empire---due-mondi-a-confronto-1660328/actors
Passione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/passione-260365/actors

Due settimane in un'altra cittÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-settimane-in-un%27altra-citt%C3%A0-
59240/actors

Destino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/destino-1199484/actors
La viaccia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-viaccia-2308683/actors
Il falcone maltese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-falcone-maltese-74315/actors
The Geisha https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-geisha-7736024/actors
Abhi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/abhi-4667369/actors
Me, Natalie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/me%2C-natalie-959326/actors

La vergine dei sicari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vergine-dei-sicari-2758540/actors
La calata dei barbari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-calata-dei-barbari-26912299/actors
Vita nella banlieue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vita-nella-banlieue-71285080/actors

Un tranquillo weekend di mistero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-tranquillo-weekend-di-mistero-
19245400/actors

Marfa Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marfa-girl-3012563/actors
Casablanca Passage https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/casablanca-passage-429423/actors
Gracie's Choice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gracie%27s-choice-2287995/actors
Il maestro e Margherita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-maestro-e-margherita-2571534/actors
Anesthesia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anesthesia-16203055/actors
Dancing at the Blue Iguana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dancing-at-the-blue-iguana-952084/actors
Christmas in August https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/christmas-in-august-494789/actors
Nareul chaj-ajwo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nareul-chaj-ajwo-72255000/actors
Il jolly Ã¨ impazzito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-jolly-%C3%A8-impazzito-950920/actors
Gli amanti devono imparare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-amanti-devono-imparare-319170/actors
Una strana coppia di sbirri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-strana-coppia-di-sbirri-4004430/actors
Ola Bola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ola-bola-20459510/actors
Cyclo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cyclo-2253032/actors

Hell's Kitchen - Le strade dell'inferno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hell%27s-kitchen---le-strade-dell%27inferno-
1506163/actors

I ragazzi di Camp Siddons https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-ragazzi-di-camp-siddons-2248985/actors
EstÃ´mago https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/est%C3%B4mago-2185100/actors
Una finestra sul cielo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-finestra-sul-cielo-4004241/actors
The Dark Horse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-dark-horse-17512646/actors
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Paradise: Faith https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paradise%3A-faith-7134201/actors
Amici, complici, amanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amici%2C-complici%2C-amanti-687627/actors
Dupont Lajoie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dupont-lajoie-776783/actors
Hi-Lo Country https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hi-lo-country-220655/actors
Live from Baghdad https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/live-from-baghdad-1816087/actors
La tenerezza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tenerezza-30880404/actors
La maschera di ferro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-maschera-di-ferro-1057360/actors
Boston Streets https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boston-streets-598262/actors
La casa e il mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-e-il-mondo-717188/actors
Gypsy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gypsy-4506311/actors
Middle of Nowhere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/middle-of-nowhere-3736162/actors
A Chiara https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-chiara-107524852/actors
Norma Jean & Marilyn https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/norma-jean-%26-marilyn-1558697/actors
7 Days in Havana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/7-days-in-havana-2616152/actors

La prochaine fois je viserai le cÅ“ur https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-prochaine-fois-je-viserai-le-c%C5%93ur-
17632327/actors

L'oltraggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27oltraggio-1044883/actors
Lo zoo di Venere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-zoo-di-venere-602236/actors
Veloci di mestiere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/veloci-di-mestiere-163896/actors
Intrigo perverso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/intrigo-perverso-2496784/actors
Cal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cal-1545298/actors
Arsenico e vecchi confetti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arsenico-e-vecchi-confetti-187079/actors
Riff Raff https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/riff-raff-648032/actors
Il calice d'argento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-calice-d%27argento-1999028/actors
99 donne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/99-donne-289021/actors
10th & Wolf https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/10th-%26-wolf-1785876/actors
Vicini all'ignoto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vicini-all%27ignoto-24034612/actors
La VallÃ©e https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vall%C3%A9e-2671395/actors
Dui Prithibi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dui-prithibi-3716128/actors

Il pilota razzo e la bella siberiana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-pilota-razzo-e-la-bella-siberiana-862956/actors
Le chat - L'implacabile uomo di Saint
Germain

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-chat---l%27implacabile-uomo-di-saint-
germain-535501/actors

Virginia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/virginia-2611949/actors
Lila & Eve https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lila-%26-eve-17021912/actors
Il laccio rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-laccio-rosso-45679/actors
Il compromesso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-compromesso-1167169/actors
La voz dormida https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-voz-dormida-5968517/actors
Shinobi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shinobi-1536550/actors
Club der roten BÃ¤nder - Wie alles
begann

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/club-der-roten-b%C3%A4nder---wie-alles-
begann-55773579/actors

La leggenda del santo bevitore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-leggenda-del-santo-bevitore-2182637/actors
Innocence https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/innocence-168823/actors

Il sapore del riso al tÃ¨ verde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sapore-del-riso-al-t%C3%A8-verde-
955101/actors

Bab'Aziz - Il principe che contemplava la
sua anima

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bab%27aziz---il-principe-che-contemplava-la-
sua-anima-4837209/actors

Noi due sconosciuti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/noi-due-sconosciuti-1455066/actors
La medusa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-medusa-1322361/actors
Â¡Ay https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C2%A1ay-2719268/actors
Shrink https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shrink-548066/actors
Bol'Å¡oj https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bol%27%C5%A1oj-28179585/actors
Fortunata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fortunata-29391273/actors
In campo per la vittoria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-campo-per-la-vittoria-80437/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paradise%253A-faith-7134201/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amici%252C-complici%252C-amanti-687627/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dupont-lajoie-776783/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hi-lo-country-220655/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/live-from-baghdad-1816087/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tenerezza-30880404/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-maschera-di-ferro-1057360/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boston-streets-598262/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-e-il-mondo-717188/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gypsy-4506311/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/middle-of-nowhere-3736162/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-chiara-107524852/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/norma-jean-%2526-marilyn-1558697/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/7-days-in-havana-2616152/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shrink-548066/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bol%2527%25C5%25A1oj-28179585/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fortunata-29391273/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-campo-per-la-vittoria-80437/actors


Forza bruta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/forza-bruta-187686/actors
Il nonno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-nonno-1678494/actors

Barriera di carne - La porta del corpo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barriera-di-carne---la-porta-del-corpo-
3595635/actors

Sing https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sing-28528118/actors
Floating Clouds https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/floating-clouds-3346017/actors
Within Our Gates https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/within-our-gates-2517806/actors
Nuit blanche https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nuit-blanche-3346111/actors
Leolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/leolo-1879405/actors
I ragazzi del Max's bar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-ragazzi-del-max%27s-bar-1446898/actors
L'ordre et la morale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ordre-et-la-morale-2062814/actors
Sergino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sergino-4417916/actors
Character - Bastardo eccellente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/character---bastardo-eccellente-928545/actors
Rabbia ad Harlem https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rabbia-ad-harlem-1961769/actors
Red Hook Summer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/red-hook-summer-7304316/actors
L'ira di Achille https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ira-di-achille-340281/actors
Palermo Shooting https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/palermo-shooting-703034/actors
KapÃ² https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kap%C3%B2-1234483/actors
Strategia del ragno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/strategia-del-ragno-1216528/actors
Burton & Taylor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/burton-%26-taylor-14513277/actors
Ferrari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ferrari-2254817/actors
Poslednij djujm https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/poslednij-djujm-4373799/actors
Legge 627 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/legge-627-609488/actors
The Lady in Red https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-lady-in-red-4545889/actors
The Taste of Tea https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-taste-of-tea-472012/actors
Karaul https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/karaul-4214389/actors
Gioco in villa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gioco-in-villa-1542071/actors
The Fluffer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-fluffer-2629810/actors

In the Soup (Un mare di guai) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-the-soup-%28un-mare-di-guai%29-
2363894/actors

Interior. Leather Bar. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/interior.-leather-bar.-3153175/actors
Durian Durian https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/durian-durian-3041576/actors
Scatti rubati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scatti-rubati-339087/actors
Fear X https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fear-x-5439352/actors
Nu ren si shi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nu-ren-si-shi-115844/actors
End of Sentence https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/end-of-sentence-54020415/actors
Il giardino di limoni - Lemon Tree https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giardino-di-limoni---lemon-tree-1520801/actors
Sul filo dell'inganno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sul-filo-dell%27inganno-4171430/actors
HymyilevÃ¤ mies https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hymyilev%C3%A4-mies-23838435/actors
Salvador 26 anni contro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/salvador-26-anni-contro-1807861/actors
Ellie Parker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ellie-parker-1332163/actors

Was nÃ¼tzt die Liebe in Gedanken https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/was-n%C3%BCtzt-die-liebe-in-gedanken-
681602/actors

Manglehorn https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/manglehorn-16252945/actors
Questa terra Ã¨ mia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/questa-terra-%C3%A8-mia-2718620/actors
I'll Sleep When I'm Dead https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i%27ll-sleep-when-i%27m-dead-2424606/actors
The Idol (film 2015) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-idol-%28film-2015%29-20751326/actors
Tokyo Gang https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tokyo-gang-7770253/actors
La pointe courte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-pointe-courte-1503132/actors
Le mani sulla cittÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-mani-sulla-citt%C3%A0-2253732/actors

Inchiodate l'armata sul ponte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inchiodate-l%27armata-sul-ponte-
5286846/actors

Old Joy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/old-joy-2018403/actors
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Il prigioniero di Zenda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-prigioniero-di-zenda-1193773/actors
Albatross https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/albatross-2830845/actors
Un mondo a parte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-mondo-a-parte-232130/actors
Mario https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mario-47539351/actors
La chiave di vetro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-chiave-di-vetro-1198736/actors
Sorvegliato speciale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sorvegliato-speciale-1185386/actors
1945 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/1945-28954020/actors
Lo studente di Praga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-studente-di-praga-551025/actors
Il mondo nuovo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mondo-nuovo-598994/actors
Il principe del sale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-principe-del-sale-1196597/actors
Due ragazzi e un leone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-ragazzi-e-un-leone-421777/actors
Å ahr-e zibÄ  https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C5%A1ahr-e-zib%C4%81-116235/actors
Parole d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/parole-d%27amore-813983/actors
L'ultimo urrÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-urr%C3%A0-739708/actors
UcciderÃ² un uomo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uccider%C3%B2-un-uomo-572731/actors
Shadowboxer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shadowboxer-537166/actors
Dirsi addio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dirsi-addio-3061506/actors
La via lattea https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-via-lattea-1214845/actors
Rated X - La vera storia dei re del porno
americano

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rated-x---la-vera-storia-dei-re-del-porno-
americano-2527072/actors

New Jersey Drive https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/new-jersey-drive-81597/actors
La nuova terra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-nuova-terra-1171481/actors
Artemisia. Passione estrema https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/artemisia.-passione-estrema-2547866/actors
The Bronx Bull https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-bronx-bull-17478879/actors
Una maniera d'amare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-maniera-d%27amare-1477112/actors
NazarÃ n https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nazar%C3%ADn-386522/actors
La merlettaia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-merlettaia-736508/actors
Fiamme di passione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fiamme-di-passione-1168478/actors
Fredda Ã¨ la notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fredda-%C3%A8-la-notte-14945820/actors
Anne of Green Gables: A New
Beginning

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anne-of-green-gables%3A-a-new-beginning-
1613225/actors

Ricche e famose https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ricche-e-famose-2259962/actors
Ti amo Presidente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ti-amo-presidente-20709533/actors
Tichaja zastava https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tichaja-zastava-3625340/actors
Last Hour https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/last-hour-1672060/actors
In Transit https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-transit-2414774/actors
L'uomo che vide il futuro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-che-vide-il-futuro-2259050/actors
L'amore e il diavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-e-il-diavolo-2398526/actors
Brother to Brother https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brother-to-brother-2335499/actors
Viale Flamingo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/viale-flamingo-781674/actors
You, the Living https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/you%2C-the-living-387727/actors
Tony Arzenta - Big Guns https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tony-arzenta---big-guns-1350381/actors
Un valzer tra gli scaffali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-valzer-tra-gli-scaffali-46013372/actors
Mad Families https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mad-families-28287781/actors
The Secret https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-secret-2880229/actors
La crociera del terrore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-crociera-del-terrore-3362156/actors
Ljubimaja Å¾enÅ¡Ä ina mechanika
Gavrilova

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ljubimaja-%C5%BEen%C5%A1%C4%8Dina-
mechanika-gavrilova-4271478/actors

Noi credevamo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/noi-credevamo-3089485/actors
Vendetta (film 1999) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vendetta-%28film-1999%29-7919601/actors
I Come with the Rain https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-come-with-the-rain-1153605/actors
La signora Skeffington https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-signora-skeffington-1169497/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-merlettaia-736508/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fiamme-di-passione-1168478/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fredda-%25C3%25A8-la-notte-14945820/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anne-of-green-gables%253A-a-new-beginning-1613225/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ricche-e-famose-2259962/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ti-amo-presidente-20709533/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tichaja-zastava-3625340/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/last-hour-1672060/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-transit-2414774/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527uomo-che-vide-il-futuro-2259050/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527amore-e-il-diavolo-2398526/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brother-to-brother-2335499/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/viale-flamingo-781674/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/you%252C-the-living-387727/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-secret-2880229/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-crociera-del-terrore-3362156/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ljubimaja-%25C5%25BEen%25C5%25A1%25C4%258Dina-mechanika-gavrilova-4271478/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/noi-credevamo-3089485/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vendetta-%2528film-1999%2529-7919601/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-come-with-the-rain-1153605/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-signora-skeffington-1169497/actors


Tanner Hall - Storia di un'amicizia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tanner-hall---storia-di-un%27amicizia-
12128775/actors

Intemperie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/intemperie-65161077/actors
Amanush https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amanush-4555223/actors
L'isola nuda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27isola-nuda-779032/actors
Zero in condotta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zero-in-condotta-613216/actors
Mon garÃ§on https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mon-gar%C3%A7on-35874917/actors
L'amante russo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amante-russo-86842943/actors

NeÅ¾nyj vozrast (film 2000) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ne%C5%BEnyj-vozrast-%28film-2000%29-
4316232/actors

I giganti uccidono https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-giganti-uccidono-7148402/actors
Cieli puliti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cieli-puliti-2394071/actors
Gli invisibili https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-invisibili-17479279/actors
CinquePerDue - Frammenti di vita
amorosa

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cinqueperdue---frammenti-di-vita-amorosa-
245465/actors

Il generale del diavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-generale-del-diavolo-831246/actors
Regalo di Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/regalo-di-natale-3931679/actors
La femme du VÃ¨me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-femme-du-v%C3%A8me-63278/actors
Welcome https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/welcome-2094615/actors
Post Tenebras Lux https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/post-tenebras-lux-2705961/actors
Schutzengel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/schutzengel-1447525/actors
Magical Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/magical-girl-16766108/actors
Il diavolo alle 4 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-diavolo-alle-4-1197370/actors
Cavalli di razza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cavalli-di-razza-2515640/actors
Il mestiere delle armi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mestiere-delle-armi-113428/actors
Intervista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/intervista-18441/actors
Barnens Ã¶ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barnens-%C3%B6-5098148/actors
L'alibi di Satana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27alibi-di-satana-3228415/actors
Fanny https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fanny-1395728/actors

L'ultimo omicidio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-omicidio-7091907/actors
Settembre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/settembre-1770003/actors
Moonzund https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/moonzund-4302250/actors
Il sale sulla pelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sale-sulla-pelle-831717/actors
Contro l'ordine divino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/contro-l%27ordine-divino-29368310/actors
Amici di... letti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amici-di...-letti-1654891/actors

71 frammenti di una cronologia del caso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/71-frammenti-di-una-cronologia-del-caso-
262977/actors

Minnie e Moskowitz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/minnie-e-moskowitz-2395265/actors
I ragazzi della porta accanto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-ragazzi-della-porta-accanto-3791244/actors
Il fuoco della resistenza - La vera storia
di Chico Mendes

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fuoco-della-resistenza---la-vera-storia-di-chico-
mendes-1962841/actors
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Il delitto Matteotti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-delitto-matteotti-2596632/actors
Venere peccatrice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/venere-peccatrice-2264826/actors
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Una pista per due https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-pista-per-due-2992335/actors
Assassination https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/assassination-2363323/actors
Ragazzo la tua pelle scotta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ragazzo-la-tua-pelle-scotta-1749731/actors

La vendetta dell'uomo chiamato Cavallo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vendetta-dell%27uomo-chiamato-cavallo-
820447/actors
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Perversioni femminili https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/perversioni-femminili-321454/actors
Il conte di Montecristo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-conte-di-montecristo-2281767/actors
Ko mne, Muchtar! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ko-mne%2C-muchtar%21-4225030/actors
Suzanne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/suzanne-13553881/actors
L'ArmÃ©e du crime https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27arm%C3%A9e-du-crime-2699635/actors
Amour braque - Amore balordo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amour-braque---amore-balordo-2609724/actors
Anche i nani hanno cominciato da
piccoli

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anche-i-nani-hanno-cominciato-da-piccoli-
688329/actors

To Save a Life https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/to-save-a-life-1342540/actors
Tim - Un uomo da odiare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tim---un-uomo-da-odiare-546256/actors
Phoebe in Wonderland https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/phoebe-in-wonderland-2088457/actors
The Yellow Handkerchief https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-yellow-handkerchief-1171194/actors
Sadgati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sadgati-717380/actors
Un'altra vita - Mug https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un%27altra-vita---mug-47354316/actors
Il codice del silenzio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-codice-del-silenzio-28059087/actors
I temerari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-temerari-643344/actors
Van Gogh https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/van-gogh-2301836/actors

God Exists, Her Name Is Petrunya https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/god-exists%2C-her-name-is-petrunya-
61692940/actors

L'etÃ  barbarica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27et%C3%A0-barbarica-2579095/actors
Gli eroi del Pacifico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-eroi-del-pacifico-1819149/actors
Hester Street https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hester-street-2559935/actors
Il boss dei boss https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-boss-dei-boss-250536/actors
Supercross https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/supercross-2671985/actors
I pugni in tasca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-pugni-in-tasca-2704744/actors
L'incidente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27incidente-339114/actors
Nightwatching https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nightwatching-1989818/actors
Method https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/method-42844673/actors
La commissaria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-commissaria-1213999/actors
The Killing Room https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-killing-room-250401/actors
Il lupo della steppa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-lupo-della-steppa-842443/actors
Le ragazze di Jimmy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-ragazze-di-jimmy-114435/actors
Oxford University https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oxford-university-2410457/actors
Cuor di leone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cuor-di-leone-3699434/actors
Frontiera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frontiera-1545841/actors
3 Tage in Quiberon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/3-tage-in-quiberon-47406390/actors
Jona che visse nella balena https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jona-che-visse-nella-balena-1108660/actors
Una canzone per Marion https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-canzone-per-marion-7561089/actors
Ho ritrovato la vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ho-ritrovato-la-vita-246240/actors
SalomÃ¨ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/salom%C3%A8-1754903/actors
Lo schiaffo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-schiaffo-1262188/actors
L'odore della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27odore-della-notte-3819549/actors
Il barone rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-barone-rosso-1890147/actors
Il mio migliore amico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mio-migliore-amico-1662399/actors
La peste https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-peste-3425555/actors
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The Mudge Boy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-mudge-boy-2294692/actors
Agguato ai tropici https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agguato-ai-tropici-319174/actors

Per fortuna c'Ã¨ un ladro in famiglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/per-fortuna-c%27%C3%A8-un-ladro-in-famiglia-
3699289/actors
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Greta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/greta-1510769/actors
Buongiorno, notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/buongiorno%2C-notte-2260663/actors
Keep Watching https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/keep-watching-22905708/actors
Il giardino del piacere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giardino-del-piacere-39005/actors
Blind Shaft https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blind-shaft-851284/actors
Les biches - Le cerbiatte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-biches---le-cerbiatte-232020/actors
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Volto di donna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/volto-di-donna-304789/actors
The Battery https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-battery-15633859/actors
Non toccate il passato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-toccate-il-passato-652336/actors
Donne senza uomini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/donne-senza-uomini-327667/actors
Lo specchio scuro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-specchio-scuro-576249/actors
Guerrieri dell'inferno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guerrieri-dell%27inferno-833297/actors
The Perils of Pauline https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-perils-of-pauline-2234803/actors
La voce del silenzio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-voce-del-silenzio-1169273/actors
La perdizione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-perdizione-1813473/actors
La lunga notte del '43 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-lunga-notte-del-%2743-1144057/actors
Un eroe piccolo piccolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-eroe-piccolo-piccolo-1148134/actors
L'albero di Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27albero-di-natale-892965/actors
Knight Rider 2010 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/knight-rider-2010-1431544/actors
08/15 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/08%2F15-2631015/actors
La camera azzurra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-camera-azzurra-15974288/actors
Taj Mahal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/taj-mahal-21009457/actors
Hokusai Manga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hokusai-manga-1123507/actors
Paradise: Hope https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paradise%3A-hope-4411720/actors
Nun-gil https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nun-gil-19483689/actors
Down to the Bone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/down-to-the-bone-1253219/actors
Maria di Nazaret https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maria-di-nazaret-3847625/actors
Il ragazzo dal kimono d'oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ragazzo-dal-kimono-d%27oro-3795419/actors
1920 Bitwa Warszawska https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/1920-bitwa-warszawska-1095042/actors
Ayka https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ayka-52009401/actors
Ogro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ogro-2628802/actors
Sister My Sister https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sister-my-sister-3026421/actors

George Washington https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/george-washington-1406257/actors
Welcome to New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/welcome-to-new-york-16025305/actors
La folla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-folla-1304986/actors
Sacro e profano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sacro-e-profano-946478/actors
Italiano per principianti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/italiano-per-principianti-643268/actors
E il vento disperse la nebbia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/e-il-vento-disperse-la-nebbia-1540966/actors
And When Did You Last See Your
Father?

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/and-when-did-you-last-see-your-father%3F-
93432/actors
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L'assedio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27assedio-2276844/actors
Prigione di vetro 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prigione-di-vetro-2-1322664/actors
Prima dell'apocalisse 2 - Tribulation
Force
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Marlina, omicida in quattro atti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marlina%2C-omicida-in-quattro-atti-
29832008/actors

Hotel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hotel-689230/actors
Stray Dogs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stray-dogs-12144835/actors
Il tempo di vivere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tempo-di-vivere-4204703/actors
Giocando nei campi del Signore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giocando-nei-campi-del-signore-1754287/actors
Vincent & Theo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vincent-%26-theo-2418849/actors
Gangsters in agguato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gangsters-in-agguato-1041834/actors
La noia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-noia-3203141/actors
Xiao Wu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/xiao-wu-3570966/actors
L'altra faccia dell'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27altra-faccia-dell%27amore-1731265/actors
Whity https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/whity-327427/actors
Kitty Tippel... quelle notti passate sulla
strada
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Vivere fino in fondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vivere-fino-in-fondo-4015678/actors
Mercenary for Justice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mercenary-for-justice-1259336/actors

Non Ã¨ piÃ¹ tempo d'eroi
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-%C3%A8-pi%C3%B9-tempo-d%27eroi-
227478/actors

Una vampata di violenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-vampata-di-violenza-3024718/actors
Nostra Signora di Fatima https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nostra-signora-di-fatima-3878642/actors
Italiani brava gente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/italiani-brava-gente-1640074/actors
In fretta in fretta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-fretta-in-fretta-922099/actors
Il tempo si Ã¨ fermato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tempo-si-%C3%A8-fermato-1813235/actors
Bez menja https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bez-menja-48953579/actors
I bassifondi di San Francisco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-bassifondi-di-san-francisco-2252714/actors
Lungo viaggio di ritorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lungo-viaggio-di-ritorno-1199357/actors
The Oath https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-oath-27834781/actors
Saratoga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/saratoga-1121131/actors
Offside https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/offside-1753074/actors
NÃ©s en 68 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/n%C3%A9s-en-68-1757196/actors
Un uomo qualunque https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-uomo-qualunque-473824/actors
The Alibi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-alibi-682418/actors
Non odiare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-odiare-97579521/actors
Lantana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lantana-690463/actors

L'une chante, l'autre pas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27une-chante%2C-l%27autre-pas-
3205011/actors

Il sogno del mare - Rocket Gibraltar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sogno-del-mare---rocket-gibraltar-
963948/actors

Eastern Boys https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eastern-boys-14895327/actors
Eterna domenica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eterna-domenica-48965007/actors
La tomba di Ligeia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tomba-di-ligeia-1168586/actors
Il piccolo campo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-piccolo-campo-5575719/actors
Deux jours Ã  tuer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/deux-jours-%C3%A0-tuer-211954/actors
Criminal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/criminal-3271467/actors
Renoir https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/renoir-3425503/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marlina%252C-omicida-in-quattro-atti-29832008/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hotel-689230/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stray-dogs-12144835/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tempo-di-vivere-4204703/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giocando-nei-campi-del-signore-1754287/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vincent-%2526-theo-2418849/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gangsters-in-agguato-1041834/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-noia-3203141/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/xiao-wu-3570966/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527altra-faccia-dell%2527amore-1731265/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/whity-327427/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kitty-tippel...-quelle-notti-passate-sulla-strada-1965292/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527isola-della-donna-contesa-3819484/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-troiane-2534044/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jalla%2521-jalla%2521-340058/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trust---fidati-2545805/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shooter---attentato-a-praga-2625451/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uwantme2killhim%253F-3572768/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/liberty-stands-still-691550/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-unsaid---sotto-silenzio-827828/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/offside-1753074/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/n%25C3%25A9s-en-68-1757196/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-uomo-qualunque-473824/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-alibi-682418/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-odiare-97579521/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lantana-690463/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527une-chante%252C-l%2527autre-pas-3205011/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sogno-del-mare---rocket-gibraltar-963948/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eastern-boys-14895327/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eterna-domenica-48965007/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tomba-di-ligeia-1168586/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-piccolo-campo-5575719/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/deux-jours-%25C3%25A0-tuer-211954/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/criminal-3271467/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/renoir-3425503/actors


Venere bionda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/venere-bionda-594385/actors
L'addio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27addio-331960/actors
The Great Gatsby https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-great-gatsby-1970911/actors
Jo-yonghan gajok https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jo-yonghan-gajok-492851/actors
La castellana bianca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-castellana-bianca-7775541/actors
UltrÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ultr%C3%A0-663601/actors
Pa negre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pa-negre-1510064/actors
Francofonia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/francofonia-20900281/actors

Jud SÃ¼ss - Film ohne Gewissen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jud-s%C3%BCss---film-ohne-gewissen-
329336/actors

Blonde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blonde-798064/actors
Il grano Ã¨ verde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grano-%C3%A8-verde-1171328/actors
New York Beat Movie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/new-york-beat-movie-508136/actors
Svoi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/svoi-2378539/actors
Friendship! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/friendship%21-401721/actors
Avec amour et acharnement https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/avec-amour-et-acharnement-105085668/actors
Terapia d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terapia-d%27amore-1628377/actors
Una femmina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-femmina-110733929/actors
White Material https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/white-material-3007676/actors
Il diritto del piÃ¹ forte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-diritto-del-pi%C3%B9-forte-571505/actors
Reaching for the Moon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/reaching-for-the-moon-14783869/actors
Die fremde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/die-fremde-558297/actors
Ostatnia rodzina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ostatnia-rodzina-27016784/actors
Il cammino verso la vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cammino-verso-la-vita-1967124/actors
Il ritorno del campione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ritorno-del-campione-2292080/actors

Pratidwandi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pratidwandi-640662/actors
S ljubimymi ne rasstavajtes' https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/s-ljubimymi-ne-rasstavajtes%27-4402937/actors
Dottor Korczak https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dottor-korczak-570847/actors
The Beach House (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-beach-house-%28film%29-55635053/actors
Les Bien-AimÃ©s https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-bien-aim%C3%A9s-2471653/actors
Kim https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kim-1233030/actors
Tusk https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tusk-3542426/actors
Film d'amore e d'anarchia - Ovvero
"Stamattina alle 10 in via dei Fiori nella
nota casa di tolleranza..."

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/film-d%27amore-e-d%27anarchia---ovvero-
%22stamattina-alle-10-in-via-dei-fiori-nella-nota-casa-di-tolleranza...%22-
475925/actors

Still the Water https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/still-the-water-16395236/actors
Together with You https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/together-with-you-71978/actors

Testimonianza di un essere vivente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/testimonianza-di-un-essere-vivente-
2273270/actors

Princesas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/princesas-1180275/actors

Ma ma - Tutto andrÃ  bene https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ma-ma---tutto-andr%C3%A0-bene-
20899498/actors

Za poslednej Ä ertoj https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/za-poslednej-%C4%8Dertoj-4182257/actors
The Company https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-company-681815/actors
Il dominatore degli Indios https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-dominatore-degli-indios-1632443/actors
Il gusto dell'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gusto-dell%27amore-892039/actors
Country of the Deaf https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/country-of-the-deaf-252072/actors
TerÃ¤sleidit https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ter%C3%A4sleidit-65245405/actors
Renaldo and Clara https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/renaldo-and-clara-2392956/actors
Tutte le donne del re https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutte-le-donne-del-re-1615969/actors

La Commune (Paris, 1871) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-commune-%28paris%2C-1871%29-
3207641/actors

L'amaro sapore del potere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amaro-sapore-del-potere-1194718/actors
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Kansas City https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kansas-city-977996/actors
Film Socialisme https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/film-socialisme-2577790/actors

Giustizieri da strapazzo - Bad Asses https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giustizieri-da-strapazzo---bad-asses-
14948557/actors

Kueki ressha https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kueki-ressha-1059146/actors
Tre destini, un solo amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-destini%2C-un-solo-amore-3538034/actors
Lo schiaffo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-schiaffo-1962618/actors
Girl in Progress https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/girl-in-progress-5564473/actors
Jis Desh Men Ganga Behti Hai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jis-desh-men-ganga-behti-hai-1349873/actors
Triplo gioco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/triplo-gioco-467181/actors
Luz Silenciosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/luz-silenciosa-494306/actors

Mamma ho acchiappato un russo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mamma-ho-acchiappato-un-russo-
2067091/actors

De zaak Alzheimer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/de-zaak-alzheimer-611378/actors
Novocaine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/novocaine-611535/actors
La battaglia delle aquile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-battaglia-delle-aquile-1544006/actors
I nuovi centurioni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-nuovi-centurioni-1163440/actors
Timecode https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/timecode-643771/actors
Sauvage https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sauvage-55599829/actors
Le bianche tracce della vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-bianche-tracce-della-vita-1170157/actors
Harrison's Flowers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/harrison%27s-flowers-2298446/actors
I corridoi del potere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-corridoi-del-potere-946597/actors
Jacknife - Jack il coltello https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jacknife---jack-il-coltello-174601/actors
The Warrior https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-warrior-1646836/actors

Patti Cake$ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/patti-cake%24-28466571/actors
Non Ã¨ l'omosessuale ad essere
perverso, ma la situazione in cui vive

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-%C3%A8-l%27omosessuale-ad-essere-
perverso%2C-ma-la-situazione-in-cui-vive-457675/actors

I ricordi di Abbey https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-ricordi-di-abbey-1569614/actors

Sheherazade, Tell Me a Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sheherazade%2C-tell-me-a-story-
1986665/actors

L'uomo di Kiev https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-di-kiev-1304965/actors
Pop (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pop-%28film%29-4180125/actors
Il monaco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-monaco-2715312/actors

Racconto crudele della giovinezza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/racconto-crudele-della-giovinezza-
1572852/actors

AÃ±o bisiesto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a%C3%B1o-bisiesto-2851817/actors

Istorija odnogo naznaÄ enija https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/istorija-odnogo-nazna%C4%8Denija-
55579541/actors

La guerra Ã¨ dichiarata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-guerra-%C3%A8-dichiarata-1033136/actors
Il testamento di Orfeo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-testamento-di-orfeo-25521/actors
Trappola per una ragazza sola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trappola-per-una-ragazza-sola-3997689/actors
Harem Suare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/harem-suare-550012/actors
I conquistatori dei sette mari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-conquistatori-dei-sette-mari-1638595/actors
Giovanni Falcone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovanni-falcone-3767191/actors
Coyote Lake https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/coyote-lake-65087909/actors
Rosenstrasse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rosenstrasse-491442/actors
Chimere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chimere-946888/actors
Parla con me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/parla-con-me-2390402/actors
I fantasmi del cappellaio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-fantasmi-del-cappellaio-1212357/actors
Tre sorelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-sorelle-639620/actors
Una vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-vita-20899743/actors
L'agente segreto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27agente-segreto-2975672/actors
L'opera da tre soldi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27opera-da-tre-soldi-693798/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/girl-in-progress-5564473/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jis-desh-men-ganga-behti-hai-1349873/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/triplo-gioco-467181/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/luz-silenciosa-494306/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mamma-ho-acchiappato-un-russo-2067091/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/de-zaak-alzheimer-611378/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/novocaine-611535/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-battaglia-delle-aquile-1544006/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-nuovi-centurioni-1163440/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/timecode-643771/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sauvage-55599829/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-bianche-tracce-della-vita-1170157/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/harrison%2527s-flowers-2298446/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-corridoi-del-potere-946597/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jacknife---jack-il-coltello-174601/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-warrior-1646836/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/patti-cake%2524-28466571/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-%25C3%25A8-l%2527omosessuale-ad-essere-perverso%252C-ma-la-situazione-in-cui-vive-457675/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-ricordi-di-abbey-1569614/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sheherazade%252C-tell-me-a-story-1986665/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527uomo-di-kiev-1304965/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pop-%2528film%2529-4180125/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-monaco-2715312/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/racconto-crudele-della-giovinezza-1572852/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a%25C3%25B1o-bisiesto-2851817/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/istorija-odnogo-nazna%25C4%258Denija-55579541/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-guerra-%25C3%25A8-dichiarata-1033136/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-testamento-di-orfeo-25521/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trappola-per-una-ragazza-sola-3997689/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/harem-suare-550012/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-conquistatori-dei-sette-mari-1638595/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovanni-falcone-3767191/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/coyote-lake-65087909/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rosenstrasse-491442/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chimere-946888/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/parla-con-me-2390402/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-fantasmi-del-cappellaio-1212357/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-sorelle-639620/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-vita-20899743/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527agente-segreto-2975672/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527opera-da-tre-soldi-693798/actors


Locked In https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/locked-in-1749705/actors
DoÄ ki-materi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/do%C4%8Dki-materi-4167395/actors
Shaft colpisce ancora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shaft-colpisce-ancora-596191/actors
El autor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-autor-39172483/actors
Il principe di Pennsylvania https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-principe-di-pennsylvania-1196283/actors
Sujata (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sujata-%28film%29-12457804/actors
The Deadly Tower https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-deadly-tower-2460914/actors
Il giardino della violenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giardino-della-violenza-2419862/actors
A prova di vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-prova-di-vendetta-2090840/actors
Harvard Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/harvard-man-1524365/actors
Jayne Mansfield's Car https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jayne-mansfield%27s-car-1377450/actors
Il grido https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grido-610594/actors
Anna al collo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anna-al-collo-4066557/actors
The Lost Future https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-lost-future-443706/actors
La strada della vergogna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-strada-della-vergogna-2529456/actors
Eureka https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eureka-452122/actors
Tranquille donne di campagna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tranquille-donne-di-campagna-20006339/actors
76 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/76-15927133/actors
Sinistre ossessioni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sinistre-ossessioni-662774/actors
Il peso del ricordo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-peso-del-ricordo-449383/actors
Addio al re https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/addio-al-re-689225/actors
Kosmos kak predchuvstvie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kosmos-kak-predchuvstvie-4235079/actors
La recita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-recita-2162663/actors
The Killer - Ritratto di un assassino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-killer---ritratto-di-un-assassino-625309/actors

Stormy Monday - LunedÃ¬ di tempesta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stormy-monday---luned%C3%AC-di-tempesta-
1574008/actors

Un uomo, una donna oggi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-uomo%2C-una-donna-oggi-2586576/actors
Quelli che camminavano sulla coda
della tigre

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quelli-che-camminavano-sulla-coda-della-tigre-
610158/actors

Guardami https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guardami-3778282/actors
Crepuscolo di gloria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crepuscolo-di-gloria-466816/actors
A prova di errore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-prova-di-errore-750205/actors
Le tre scimmie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-tre-scimmie-2352649/actors
Un padre, una figlia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-padre%2C-una-figlia-23762934/actors
Monteriano - Dove gli angeli non osano
metter piede

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/monteriano---dove-gli-angeli-non-osano-metter-
piede-1341832/actors

Improvvisamente, un uomo nella notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/improvvisamente%2C-un-uomo-nella-notte-
508957/actors

Amor gitano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amor-gitano-806331/actors
Il vagabondo delle frontiere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-vagabondo-delle-frontiere-1195488/actors
Jimmy Dean, Jimmy Dean https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jimmy-dean%2C-jimmy-dean-3283311/actors
Amaro destino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amaro-destino-525029/actors
L'assassinio di Sister George https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27assassinio-di-sister-george-649570/actors
Giuseppe Moscati - L'amore che
guarisce

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giuseppe-moscati---l%27amore-che-guarisce-
3771059/actors

Le avventure di Tom Sawyer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-di-tom-sawyer-2698650/actors
Le ali delle aquile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-ali-delle-aquile-1185095/actors
The Man in the Glass Booth https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-man-in-the-glass-booth-518710/actors
Un amore, una vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-amore%2C-una-vita-2624954/actors
Le furie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-furie-2250146/actors
Verdi dimore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/verdi-dimore-1923017/actors
Vivere per vivere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vivere-per-vivere-1633007/actors
One Last Dance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/one-last-dance-1755591/actors
I cinque segreti del deserto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-cinque-segreti-del-deserto-743795/actors
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Moonlight & Valentino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/moonlight-%26-valentino-509323/actors

Nemici, una storia d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nemici%2C-una-storia-d%27amore-
1401821/actors

L'uomo del Sud https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-del-sud-1195531/actors
Il prigioniero di Zenda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-prigioniero-di-zenda-929469/actors
Jakob il bugiardo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jakob-il-bugiardo-656707/actors
Un amore di gioventÃ¹ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-amore-di-giovent%C3%B9-2073748/actors
Un americano tranquillo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-americano-tranquillo-431531/actors
Operazione terrore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/operazione-terrore-955540/actors
Una donna semplice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-donna-semplice-1306717/actors
Å½avoronok https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C5%BEavoronok-4177789/actors
Diritto d'amare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/diritto-d%27amare-1196264/actors
Dark Blue World https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dark-blue-world-538516/actors

Ao, l'ultimo dei Neanderthal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ao%2C-l%27ultimo-dei-neanderthal-
773070/actors

Onyricon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/onyricon-240285/actors
Interno berlinese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/interno-berlinese-481328/actors
Tenera Ã¨ la notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tenera-%C3%A8-la-notte-1058934/actors

Un hÃ©ros trÃ¨s discret https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-h%C3%A9ros-tr%C3%A8s-discret-
224929/actors

Canicola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/canicola-872281/actors
Christmas Wedding Planner https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/christmas-wedding-planner-58849252/actors
Prima del calcio di rigore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prima-del-calcio-di-rigore-700830/actors
Francuz (film 2019) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/francuz-%28film-2019%29-72102035/actors
Podranki https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/podranki-3234385/actors
Love & Distrust https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/love-%26-distrust-3264236/actors
L'anima e il volto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27anima-e-il-volto-747245/actors
Omicidio! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/omicidio%21-1152044/actors
Nodame Cantabile saishÅ« gakushÅ  -
Zenpen

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nodame-cantabile-saish%C5%AB-
gakush%C5%8D---zenpen-11275181/actors

Una domenica in campagna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-domenica-in-campagna-1305215/actors
Anello di sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anello-di-sangue-1579960/actors
Torbide ossessioni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/torbide-ossessioni-2625478/actors
La rivincita delle damigelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-rivincita-delle-damigelle-2616412/actors
Notturno tragico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/notturno-tragico-1545838/actors
L'urlo della battaglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27urlo-della-battaglia-1752724/actors
SessualitÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sessualit%C3%A0-923508/actors
PiÃ¹ tardi al buio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pi%C3%B9-tardi-al-buio-388934/actors
Strada maestra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/strada-maestra-1464106/actors
Io sono Mateusz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-sono-mateusz-15957676/actors
Vitus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vitus-676316/actors

Caligola, la storia mai raccontata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caligola%2C-la-storia-mai-raccontata-
3650754/actors

La ragazza con la valigia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-con-la-valigia-952286/actors
Oro - La cittÃ  perduta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oro---la-citt%C3%A0-perduta-24000106/actors
Le Week-End https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-week-end-14942817/actors
October Baby https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/october-baby-7076982/actors
Mariti imperfetti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mariti-imperfetti-1018481/actors
Una gita pericolosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-gita-pericolosa-2364063/actors
Il grande campione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-campione-244865/actors
Judy Garland https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/judy-garland-3062408/actors
Hikari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hikari-29380877/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-sono-mateusz-15957676/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vitus-676316/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caligola%252C-la-storia-mai-raccontata-3650754/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-con-la-valigia-952286/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oro---la-citt%25C3%25A0-perduta-24000106/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-week-end-14942817/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/october-baby-7076982/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mariti-imperfetti-1018481/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-gita-pericolosa-2364063/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-campione-244865/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/judy-garland-3062408/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hikari-29380877/actors


The Turning https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-turning-7770748/actors
Il respiro del diavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-respiro-del-diavolo-729297/actors
Un matrimonio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-matrimonio-1306424/actors
Tradimenti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tradimenti-3491163/actors
Fuchi Ni Tatsu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuchi-ni-tatsu-23925052/actors
Totally Fucked Up https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/totally-fucked-up-2715094/actors
Lumumba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lumumba-3267400/actors
Ex Drummer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ex-drummer-1383282/actors
Hasta la vista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hasta-la-vista-719937/actors
Una donna di nome Golda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-donna-di-nome-golda-2658625/actors
La lettera non spedita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-lettera-non-spedita-1304344/actors
Gang https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gang-1100445/actors
In cucina niente regole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-cucina-niente-regole-6689982/actors

Ankor, eÅ¡Ä Ñ‘ ankor! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ankor%2C-e%C5%A1%C4%8D%D1%91-
ankor%21-4066484/actors

Damasco '25 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/damasco-%2725-2290141/actors
Cesare deve morire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cesare-deve-morire-1059540/actors
La principessa + il guerriero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-principessa-+-il-guerriero-466369/actors

Washington Square - L'ereditiera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/washington-square---l%27ereditiera-
2298501/actors

Tsumiki no ie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tsumiki-no-ie-1236589/actors
Le chaos https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-chaos-3109880/actors
Rendez-vous https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rendez-vous-1431780/actors
Convoglio verso l'ignoto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/convoglio-verso-l%27ignoto-785333/actors
Rasmus pÃ¥ luffen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rasmus-p%C3%A5-luffen-1342677/actors
Doppia vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/doppia-vita-1232912/actors
Callas Forever https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/callas-forever-302403/actors
La famiglia Perez https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-famiglia-perez-610097/actors
La montagna silenziosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-montagna-silenziosa-15805288/actors
Situazione pericolosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/situazione-pericolosa-2329874/actors
Il ponte di San Luis Rey https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ponte-di-san-luis-rey-1211798/actors
Shout https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shout-2535635/actors
La guerra dei bottoni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-guerra-dei-bottoni-2364743/actors
Sostiene Pereira https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sostiene-pereira-389511/actors
La terra si tinse di rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-terra-si-tinse-di-rosso-6668974/actors
25/11 Il giorno dell'autodeterminazione -
Mishima e i giovani

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/25%2F11-il-giorno-dell%27autodeterminazione--
-mishima-e-i-giovani-874860/actors

Jasper Jones https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jasper-jones-27959325/actors
Affari di famiglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/affari-di-famiglia-7993855/actors
Le locuste https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-locuste-820404/actors
Children of Glory https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/children-of-glory-429965/actors
L'albero dei desideri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27albero-dei-desideri-2379008/actors
Grido di pietra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grido-di-pietra-2305376/actors
Il viaggio indimenticabile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-viaggio-indimenticabile-1215722/actors
Erreway: 4 caminos https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/erreway%3A-4-caminos-1107160/actors
La battaglia di Shaker Heights https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-battaglia-di-shaker-heights-949718/actors
Il gobbo di Notre Dame https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gobbo-di-notre-dame-378748/actors
Memorie del sottosviluppo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/memorie-del-sottosviluppo-2645467/actors
Il club degli incompresi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-club-degli-incompresi-18709330/actors
La sicurezza degli oggetti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sicurezza-degli-oggetti-1457659/actors
Jeffrey https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jeffrey-739754/actors

La partita - La difesa di LuÅ¾in https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-partita---la-difesa-di-lu%C5%BEin-
151703/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-famiglia-perez-610097/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-montagna-silenziosa-15805288/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/situazione-pericolosa-2329874/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ponte-di-san-luis-rey-1211798/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shout-2535635/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-guerra-dei-bottoni-2364743/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sostiene-pereira-389511/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-terra-si-tinse-di-rosso-6668974/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/25%252F11-il-giorno-dell%2527autodeterminazione---mishima-e-i-giovani-874860/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jasper-jones-27959325/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/affari-di-famiglia-7993855/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-locuste-820404/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/children-of-glory-429965/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527albero-dei-desideri-2379008/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grido-di-pietra-2305376/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-viaggio-indimenticabile-1215722/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/erreway%253A-4-caminos-1107160/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-battaglia-di-shaker-heights-949718/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gobbo-di-notre-dame-378748/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/memorie-del-sottosviluppo-2645467/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-club-degli-incompresi-18709330/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sicurezza-degli-oggetti-1457659/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jeffrey-739754/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-partita---la-difesa-di-lu%25C5%25BEin-151703/actors


Crepa padrone, tutto va bene https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crepa-padrone%2C-tutto-va-bene-
2721711/actors

La notte non aspetta 2 - Strade violente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-notte-non-aspetta-2---strade-violente-
666537/actors

Le quattro giornate di Napoli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-quattro-giornate-di-napoli-285421/actors
La leggenda di Narayama https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-leggenda-di-narayama-2480468/actors
Until Death https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/until-death-577841/actors
Vite nascoste https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vite-nascoste-1519907/actors
Rusalka (film 2007) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rusalka-%28film-2007%29-1385258/actors
Orpheline https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/orpheline-21009260/actors
4 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/4-4031568/actors
Skippy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/skippy-426466/actors
The Prison https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-prison-390181/actors
La grande parata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-parata-1218520/actors
Un posto nel mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-posto-nel-mondo-1675415/actors
Plenty https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/plenty-1545013/actors

La cagna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-cagna-2603395/actors
Kaos https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kaos-1024937/actors

La casa nella prateria: l'ultimo addio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-nella-prateria%3A-l%27ultimo-addio-
8889792/actors

Un uomo un eroe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-uomo-un-eroe-1639053/actors
Il richiamo della foresta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-richiamo-della-foresta-153039/actors
Aranyer Din Ratri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aranyer-din-ratri-626101/actors
Gli sfasati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-sfasati-1194909/actors
L'ultimo treno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-treno-1284393/actors
Saint Judy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/saint-judy-29906260/actors
La Califfa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-califfa-2291538/actors
Settimo velo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/settimo-velo-3227109/actors
ÄŒÑ‘rnyj kvadrat https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C4%8D%D1%91rnyj-kvadrat-4518886/actors
Natalee Holloway https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natalee-holloway-3208496/actors
In the Mix - In mezzo ai guai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-the-mix---in-mezzo-ai-guai-2293234/actors
Fuga d'inverno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuga-d%27inverno-2344050/actors
FrappÃ¨ alla menta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frapp%C3%A8-alla-menta-2876034/actors
Tunnel Rats https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tunnel-rats-208047/actors
Kollektor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kollektor-25820974/actors
Charlie's Country https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/charlie%27s-country-16736456/actors
Homeboy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/homeboy-1625964/actors
Tramonto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tramonto-48672559/actors
Oltre Rangoon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oltre-rangoon-1753610/actors
Ulysses https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ulysses-820061/actors
Mille miglia lontano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mille-miglia-lontano-1305268/actors
Occhio indiscreto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/occhio-indiscreto-1029546/actors
Tom of Finland https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tom-of-finland-28047662/actors
The Racket https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-racket-1434610/actors

Thomas Kinkade's Christmas Cottage https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/thomas-kinkade%27s-christmas-cottage-
2010251/actors

Grace Unplugged https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grace-unplugged-13580949/actors
300 mil do nieba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/300-mil-do-nieba-4634316/actors
Il mio amico giardiniere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mio-amico-giardiniere-1208472/actors

Jack Frusciante Ã¨ uscito dal gruppo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jack-frusciante-%C3%A8-uscito-dal-gruppo-
3805584/actors

Il colonnello Chabert https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-colonnello-chabert-1211134/actors
Dentro la grande mela https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dentro-la-grande-mela-1425483/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oltre-rangoon-1753610/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ulysses-820061/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mille-miglia-lontano-1305268/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dentro-la-grande-mela-1425483/actors


23 pugnali per Cesare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/23-pugnali-per-cesare-1612412/actors
Terra in trance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terra-in-trance-1848967/actors
Gerda (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gerda-%28film%29-107565047/actors
Klimt https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/klimt-568465/actors
Tom & Viv - Nel bene, nel male, per
sempre

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tom-%26-viv---nel-bene%2C-nel-male%2C-per-
sempre-559429/actors

Promettilo! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/promettilo%21-2270148/actors

Squadra omicidi, sparate a vista! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/squadra-omicidi%2C-sparate-a-vista%21-
45304/actors

La fiammiferaia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fiammiferaia-1169861/actors
La tua pelle o la mia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tua-pelle-o-la-mia-1195274/actors
L'ospite d'inverno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ospite-d%27inverno-2566986/actors
Medicine for Melancholy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/medicine-for-melancholy-6806762/actors
La mujer sin cabeza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mujer-sin-cabeza-2636960/actors
La casa dei sogni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-dei-sogni-7714193/actors
La notte e la cittÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-notte-e-la-citt%C3%A0-1547384/actors
Body Shots https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/body-shots-890074/actors
Juanita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/juanita-48674280/actors
Mala Noche https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mala-noche-590570/actors
King Lear https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/king-lear-2707428/actors
Elephant Song https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/elephant-song-17631909/actors
Jauja https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jauja-16736291/actors
La mano sinistra di Dio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mano-sinistra-di-dio-473491/actors
Playing for Time https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/playing-for-time-7203418/actors
Braccato a vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/braccato-a-vita-1257078/actors

L'inverno ti farÃ  tornare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27inverno-ti-far%C3%A0-tornare-
2661411/actors

Ballando ballando https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ballando-ballando-1637024/actors
Tokyo Tower https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tokyo-tower-431725/actors
Scrooge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scrooge-151977/actors
The Iceman Cometh https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-iceman-cometh-3987649/actors
Il cigno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cigno-466390/actors
.45 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/.45-1537986/actors
The Juniper Tree https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-juniper-tree-3086107/actors
Delo (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/delo-%28film%29-107122218/actors
L'estate arida https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27estate-arida-1542380/actors
Un fantasma per amico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-fantasma-per-amico-1027640/actors
Il lupo dei mari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-lupo-dei-mari-1196858/actors
Angeli e insetti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angeli-e-insetti-636222/actors
Little Men https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/little-men-22251990/actors
Impulsi mortali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/impulsi-mortali-2560384/actors
Ritorno dall'eternitÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ritorno-dall%27eternit%C3%A0-498384/actors

Humpday - Un mercoledÃ¬ da sballo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/humpday---un-mercoled%C3%AC-da-sballo-
1750540/actors

Stasera ho vinto anch'io https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stasera-ho-vinto-anch%27io-1570221/actors
La vita in un giorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vita-in-un-giorno-2075458/actors
Gente del Nord https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gente-del-nord-2584949/actors

Maria, madre di GesÃ¹ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maria%2C-madre-di-ges%C3%B9-
1420921/actors

Il mare d'erba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mare-d%27erba-1340626/actors
L'ultimo dei Mohicani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-dei-mohicani-989531/actors
Letters to God https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/letters-to-god-3278178/actors
Cuba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cuba-1384594/actors
Vassa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vassa-3916267/actors
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Tap - Sulle strade di Broadway https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tap---sulle-strade-di-broadway-478944/actors
In solitario https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-solitario-3053644/actors
Art School Confidential - I segreti della
scuola d'arte

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/art-school-confidential---i-segreti-della-scuola-
d%27arte-705714/actors

Crisantemi per un delitto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crisantemi-per-un-delitto-836474/actors
Nelly e Mr. Arnaud https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nelly-e-mr.-arnaud-1930843/actors
La gente mormora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-gente-mormora-931157/actors
The Good Night https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-good-night-571480/actors
Il passo sospeso della cicogna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-passo-sospeso-della-cicogna-1199606/actors
West Beirut https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/west-beirut-1423485/actors
Crimine silenzioso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crimine-silenzioso-3521588/actors
La luce del crepuscolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-luce-del-crepuscolo-588010/actors
Demidovy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/demidovy-4157559/actors
Anna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anna-1080924/actors
I ragazzi terribili https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-ragazzi-terribili-2713325/actors

Gli amanti crocifissi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-amanti-crocifissi-1214343/actors

Le plus beau mÃ©tier du monde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-plus-beau-m%C3%A9tier-du-monde-
3225696/actors

La vergine indiana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vergine-indiana-2578176/actors
Catch a Fire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/catch-a-fire-1050558/actors
MaÄ echa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ma%C4%8Decha-4286007/actors
Bye Bye Germany https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bye-bye-germany-29219774/actors
I fantasmi d'Ismael https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-fantasmi-d%27ismael-27959627/actors
L'incredibile Murray - L'uomo che disse
no

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27incredibile-murray---l%27uomo-che-disse-
no-1622379/actors

Intermezzo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/intermezzo-1666238/actors
La casa dove abito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-dove-abito-4165167/actors
Planet Hulk https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/planet-hulk-2662947/actors
Identificazione di una donna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/identificazione-di-una-donna-2260328/actors
Il faro delle orche https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-faro-delle-orche-28464794/actors
Detour - Fuori controllo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/detour---fuori-controllo-25397814/actors
Marijuana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marijuana-3847937/actors
La scogliera dei desideri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-scogliera-dei-desideri-668569/actors
La cittÃ  spietata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-citt%C3%A0-spietata-1561665/actors
Ha ballato una sola estate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ha-ballato-una-sola-estate-1536123/actors
Mi mejor amigo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mi-mejor-amigo-44113229/actors
Le notti della luna piena https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-notti-della-luna-piena-2000541/actors
Cyberbully https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cyberbully-18786420/actors
Il campione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-campione-463733/actors
In questo mondo libero... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-questo-mondo-libero...-1675435/actors
Accada quel che accada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/accada-quel-che-accada-20715660/actors
Saigon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/saigon-1350631/actors
The Slaughter Rule https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-slaughter-rule-786342/actors
Garage Olimpo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/garage-olimpo-2633310/actors
Storia di tre amori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/storia-di-tre-amori-3137375/actors
Rosa L. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rosa-l.-539262/actors
Corte marziale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/corte-marziale-427534/actors
Der Totmacher - La belva ferita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/der-totmacher---la-belva-ferita-447089/actors
Anime ferite https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anime-ferite-921765/actors
Carmen Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carmen-story-1043604/actors
Savannah https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/savannah-15609981/actors
Passo falso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/passo-falso-2250601/actors
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Danza di sangue - Dancer Upstairs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/danza-di-sangue---dancer-upstairs-
1113039/actors

Dog Sees God https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dog-sees-god-3712526/actors
Nana 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nana-2-1151515/actors
Cemetery of Splendour https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cemetery-of-splendour-19892219/actors
Intrighi al Grand Hotel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/intrighi-al-grand-hotel-2396492/actors
Stati di alterazione progressiva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stati-di-alterazione-progressiva-839290/actors
L'investigatore Marlowe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27investigatore-marlowe-1759810/actors

Guest of Honour (film 2019) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guest-of-honour-%28film-2019%29-
60833902/actors

Adam Resurrected https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/adam-resurrected-445122/actors
Carne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carne-2939739/actors
Ballando a Lughnasa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ballando-a-lughnasa-599188/actors
Che! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/che%21-1068641/actors

A Gillian, per il suo compleanno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-gillian%2C-per-il-suo-compleanno-
2269039/actors

Nebbie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nebbie-1403651/actors
Dear Eleanor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dear-eleanor-14433754/actors
L'amante immortale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amante-immortale-1157695/actors
Interview https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/interview-1671469/actors
Luci del varietÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/luci-del-variet%C3%A0-18395/actors
Aviator - Amore tra le nuvole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aviator---amore-tra-le-nuvole-484860/actors
Akarui mirai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/akarui-mirai-3107331/actors
Trash - I rifiuti di New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trash---i-rifiuti-di-new-york-963014/actors
One Week https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/one-week-2713746/actors
Il profondo desiderio degli dei https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-profondo-desiderio-degli-dei-2273780/actors
John e Mary https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/john-e-mary-629294/actors
La journÃ©e de la jupe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-journ%C3%A9e-de-la-jupe-2072594/actors
Estasi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/estasi-595310/actors
La Danza Proibita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-danza-proibita-7734730/actors
Dom Durakov - La casa dei matti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dom-durakov---la-casa-dei-matti-2388793/actors

Si salvi chi puÃ² (la vita) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/si-salvi-chi-pu%C3%B2-%28la-vita%29-
972787/actors

Terza generazione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terza-generazione-834367/actors
Hannah https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hannah-38413707/actors
Boot Camp https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boot-camp-2015563/actors
Verdetto finale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/verdetto-finale-930392/actors
Solo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/solo-60603604/actors
People I Know https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/people-i-know-701706/actors
Vagone letto per assassini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vagone-letto-per-assassini-593767/actors
Henjel gwa Geuretel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/henjel-gwa-geuretel-486340/actors
Una grande famiglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-grande-famiglia-1634714/actors
Metalhead https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/metalhead-17013433/actors
Esecutore oltre la legge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/esecutore-oltre-la-legge-3235406/actors
La tragedia di un uomo ridicolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tragedia-di-un-uomo-ridicolo-1216853/actors
Messaggio di morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/messaggio-di-morte-519009/actors
La storia di Agnes Browne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-storia-di-agnes-browne-265984/actors
Le bianche scogliere di Dover https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-bianche-scogliere-di-dover-637153/actors
Sueta suÐµt https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sueta-su%D0%B5t-4445585/actors
Il padrone di casa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-padrone-di-casa-82519/actors

ÄŒelovek, kotoryj udivil vsech https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C4%8Delovek%2C-kotoryj-udivil-vsech-
57939181/actors

Gente allegra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gente-allegra-377776/actors
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Dalla parte del cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dalla-parte-del-cuore-1217733/actors
Il rumore della vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-rumore-della-vita-60582904/actors
Lenin in ottobre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lenin-in-ottobre-3270392/actors
Saint Ange https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/saint-ange-3463653/actors
L'uomo che verrÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-che-verr%C3%A0-2640845/actors
Re Lear https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/re-lear-2406650/actors
Che - L'argentino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/che---l%27argentino-860425/actors
Asher https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/asher-39079098/actors
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I giorni impuri dello straniero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-giorni-impuri-dello-straniero-3418158/actors
Balzac e la piccola sarta cinese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/balzac-e-la-piccola-sarta-cinese-2263420/actors
La valle della vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-valle-della-vendetta-542215/actors
I colori della passione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-colori-della-passione-1215008/actors
Il giardino di Allah https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giardino-di-allah-1193704/actors
Ikarie XB 1 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ikarie-xb-1-723239/actors
Sola col suo rimorso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sola-col-suo-rimorso-838103/actors
Les jolies choses https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-jolies-choses-29603/actors
I Smile Back https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-smile-back-19057528/actors
Avant l'hiver https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/avant-l%27hiver-15153108/actors
Ventimila sterline per Amanda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ventimila-sterline-per-amanda-482632/actors
Capri-Revolution https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/capri-revolution-55760195/actors

L'uomo che ride (film 2012) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-che-ride-%28film-2012%29-
3203753/actors

Pupille - In mani sicure https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pupille---in-mani-sicure-60849526/actors

Street Dogs - I teppisti della strada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/street-dogs---i-teppisti-della-strada-
6072886/actors

Dance, Girl, Dance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dance%2C-girl%2C-dance-2132842/actors

Belaya ptitsa s chornoy otmetinoy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/belaya-ptitsa-s-chornoy-otmetinoy-
1532296/actors

Svolta pericolosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/svolta-pericolosa-3978565/actors
Valentin i Valentina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/valentin-i-valentina-4102801/actors

Å½enÅ¡Ä iny https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C5%BEen%C5%A1%C4%8Diny-
4179491/actors

Los Angeles senza meta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/los-angeles-senza-meta-1733779/actors
Passione d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/passione-d%27amore-2666822/actors
L'esca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27esca-1087039/actors
Freistatt https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/freistatt-20899570/actors
Georgia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/georgia-1509291/actors
Prabhuvinte Makkal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prabhuvinte-makkal-26659/actors
Yella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yella-1372318/actors
Crimini invisibili https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crimini-invisibili-451250/actors
La ragazza del lago https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-del-lago-13478818/actors
Posle tebja https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/posle-tebja-28667239/actors
Quando gli angeli dormono https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quando-gli-angeli-dormono-60243048/actors
L'amore giovane https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-giovane-2552708/actors
Amerikanskaja doÄ ' https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amerikanskaja-do%C4%8D%27-4064188/actors
Ethan Frome - La storia di un amore
proibito

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ethan-frome---la-storia-di-un-amore-proibito-
4205355/actors

Primo amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/primo-amore-1619523/actors

Reclaim - Prenditi ciÃ² che Ã¨ tuo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/reclaim---prenditi-ci%C3%B2-che-%C3%A8-tuo-
18393731/actors

Canto di Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/canto-di-natale-4655903/actors
Ya-gan-bi-haeng https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ya-gan-bi-haeng-16256462/actors
Padre Pio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/padre-pio-3888789/actors
Il mondo violento di Bobbie Jo ragazza
di provincia
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The Fan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-fan-1193314/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quando-gli-angeli-dormono-60243048/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527amore-giovane-2552708/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amerikanskaja-do%25C4%258D%2527-4064188/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ethan-frome---la-storia-di-un-amore-proibito-4205355/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/primo-amore-1619523/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/reclaim---prenditi-ci%25C3%25B2-che-%25C3%25A8-tuo-18393731/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/canto-di-natale-4655903/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ya-gan-bi-haeng-16256462/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/padre-pio-3888789/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mondo-violento-di-bobbie-jo-ragazza-di-provincia-4934642/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angeli-dell%2527inferno-sulle-ruote-1754704/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giudice-ragazzino-3794265/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527australiano-1197556/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sibel-56061842/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/psych-out---il-velo-sul-ventre-2983544/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-fan-1193314/actors


La commedia umana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-commedia-umana-1520430/actors
La bella maledetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bella-maledetta-700243/actors
Il vampiro dell'isola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-vampiro-dell%27isola-2374741/actors
La regina vergine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-regina-vergine-1216760/actors
Il mago Houdini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mago-houdini-934122/actors
Francesco d'Assisi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/francesco-d%27assisi-575068/actors
Un bacio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-bacio-24472168/actors
Chronika pikirujuÅ¡Ä ego
bombardirovÅ¡Ä ika

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chronika-pikiruju%C5%A1%C4%8Dego-
bombardirov%C5%A1%C4%8Dika-6672392/actors

I giochi dei grandi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-giochi-dei-grandi-1604555/actors
Generazione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/generazione-1306396/actors
Scandalo Blaze https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scandalo-blaze-883197/actors

Wenn der weiÃŸe Flieder wieder blÃ¼ht https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wenn-der-wei%C3%9Fe-flieder-wieder-
bl%C3%BCht-478065/actors

Darfur https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/darfur-1165832/actors
Il mio migliore incubo! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mio-migliore-incubo%21-3319961/actors
Elephant https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/elephant-400018/actors
Missione in Manciuria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/missione-in-manciuria-2261553/actors
Terrore al luna park https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terrore-al-luna-park-4326492/actors
The Seasoning House https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-seasoning-house-7762867/actors
L'uomo dai mille volti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-dai-mille-volti-136592/actors
The Fall of the Essex Boys https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-fall-of-the-essex-boys-7733219/actors
Tre camere a Manhattan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-camere-a-manhattan-1546727/actors

Morte di un matematico napoletano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/morte-di-un-matematico-napoletano-
3863256/actors

Il cantante del luna park https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cantante-del-luna-park-1783991/actors
Le tentazioni quotidiane https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-tentazioni-quotidiane-1962025/actors
Il giuramento dei forzati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giuramento-dei-forzati-1392437/actors
Edmond https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/edmond-2436011/actors
Quo vadis? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quo-vadis%3F-1057825/actors

Himalaya - L'infanzia di un capo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/himalaya---l%27infanzia-di-un-capo-
686902/actors

Signora per un giorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/signora-per-un-giorno-301649/actors
Before I Disappear https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/before-i-disappear-17985812/actors
China Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/china-girl-677794/actors
Old Gringo - Il vecchio gringo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/old-gringo---il-vecchio-gringo-1487777/actors
La nipote https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-nipote-3823345/actors
La cassa sbagliata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-cassa-sbagliata-3423452/actors
Yalgaar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yalgaar-8047458/actors
La montagna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-montagna-910112/actors
La capanna dello zio Tom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-capanna-dello-zio-tom-820452/actors
La ragazza del peccato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-del-peccato-641200/actors
Sotto il sole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sotto-il-sole-1169261/actors
Un prete da uccidere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-prete-da-uccidere-1196270/actors
DÃ as contados https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/d%C3%ADas-contados-276693/actors
Principessa per una notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/principessa-per-una-notte-1305759/actors
Giulia e Giulia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giulia-e-giulia-1962388/actors
Bad Roads https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bad-roads-108703864/actors
The Guilty - Il colpevole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-guilty---il-colpevole-1465295/actors
Il ragazzo sul delfino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ragazzo-sul-delfino-935497/actors
The Forger https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-forger-1893852/actors
In questa nostra vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-questa-nostra-vita-1559741/actors

Missione in Oriente - Il brutto americano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/missione-in-oriente---il-brutto-americano-
1193113/actors
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La carne e il diavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-carne-e-il-diavolo-1366555/actors
Tommaso (film 2019) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tommaso-%28film-2019%29-64174405/actors
Yossi & Jagger https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yossi-%26-jagger-1480806/actors
K-11 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/k-11-855967/actors
The Smell of Us https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-smell-of-us-18154116/actors

Estasi d'amore - Operazione Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/estasi-d%27amore---operazione-love-
2704636/actors

Ali del futuro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ali-del-futuro-2717481/actors
L'insolito caso di Mr. Hire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27insolito-caso-di-mr.-hire-1217194/actors
TiÅ¡ina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ti%C5%A1ina-4458827/actors
Tirante el Blanco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tirante-el-blanco-2581918/actors
The Jayne Mansfield Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-jayne-mansfield-story-540345/actors
San Giovanni - L'apocalisse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/san-giovanni---l%27apocalisse-384037/actors
Joi Baba Felunath https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/joi-baba-felunath-717168/actors
La stanza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-stanza-104727380/actors

Tradire Ã¨ un'arte - Boogie Woogie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tradire-%C3%A8-un%27arte---boogie-woogie-
2910445/actors

In nome del popolo sovrano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-nome-del-popolo-sovrano-3797333/actors
Le due veritÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-due-verit%C3%A0-1437245/actors
El bola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-bola-744562/actors
Una questione privata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-questione-privata-45454824/actors
Boys https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boys-737723/actors
Eroica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eroica-4532597/actors
Wer wenn nicht wir https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wer-wenn-nicht-wir-481348/actors
All'ombra delle piramidi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/all%27ombra-delle-piramidi-1076226/actors
In nome del Papa Re https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-nome-del-papa-re-3797328/actors
MartÃ n (Hache) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mart%C3%ADn-%28hache%29-2706071/actors
David e Lisa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/david-e-lisa-533449/actors
Kto, esli ne my https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kto%2C-esli-ne-my-4243373/actors
Dnevnik ego Å¾eny https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dnevnik-ego-%C5%BEeny-4163083/actors
Alla luce del sole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alla-luce-del-sole-3612288/actors
Storia di Asja Kljacina che amÃ² senza
sposarsi

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/storia-di-asja-kljacina-che-am%C3%B2-senza-
sposarsi-2635696/actors

Plutonio 239 - Pericolo invisibile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/plutonio-239---pericolo-invisibile-7257203/actors
Ragazzi miei https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ragazzi-miei-1680405/actors
The Future https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-future-442353/actors
Tutto ciÃ² che siamo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutto-ci%C3%B2-che-siamo-1518910/actors
Gli angeli sterminatori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-angeli-sterminatori-3230559/actors
El sur https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-sur-4254113/actors
HÃ¥p https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/h%C3%A5p-76363443/actors
Anna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anna-564681/actors
Night Train to Munich https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/night-train-to-munich-3536572/actors
Il matrimonio di Lady Brenda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-matrimonio-di-lady-brenda-1446927/actors
La mia vita comincia in Malesia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mia-vita-comincia-in-malesia-3425311/actors
Francesco, giullare di Dio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/francesco%2C-giullare-di-dio-2636079/actors

L'amaro tÃ¨ del generale Yen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amaro-t%C3%A8-del-generale-yen-
568239/actors

Stockholm https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stockholm-19364062/actors

PropavÅ¡aja Ä—kspedicija https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/propav%C5%A1aja-%C4%97kspedicija-
15270972/actors

My Joy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/my-joy-1857679/actors
Sono nato, ma... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sono-nato%2C-ma...-2461978/actors
Fuoco a oriente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuoco-a-oriente-2992240/actors
La vita Ã¨ bella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vita-%C3%A8-bella-2250632/actors
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L'orco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27orco-25069/actors
La tragedia di Pizzo PalÃ¹ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tragedia-di-pizzo-pal%C3%B9-471640/actors
L'ultimo treno da Vienna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-treno-da-vienna-665016/actors
La divorziata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-divorziata-917469/actors
Miekkailija https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miekkailija-16933688/actors
Soldi ad ogni costo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/soldi-ad-ogni-costo-1402938/actors
Solo Sunny https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/solo-sunny-2299137/actors
I topi del deserto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-topi-del-deserto-479462/actors
Eoneunal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eoneunal-28843257/actors

L'organizzazione sfida l'ispettore Tibbs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27organizzazione-sfida-l%27ispettore-tibbs-
1986084/actors

Il ritorno dell'uomo invisibile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ritorno-dell%27uomo-invisibile-1197712/actors
La ragazza di Bube https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-di-bube-1053810/actors
L'estate all'improvviso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27estate-all%27improvviso-12128518/actors
Le luci della sera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-luci-della-sera-1779674/actors
Le nozze https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-nozze-158473/actors
Ceneri sulla grande armata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ceneri-sulla-grande-armata-1962887/actors
Ali di farfalla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ali-di-farfalla-4708413/actors

L'amore segreto di Madeleine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-segreto-di-madeleine-
2656457/actors

The Living End https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-living-end-2992322/actors
Il sole anche di notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sole-anche-di-notte-2259720/actors
Lo stato dell'Unione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-stato-dell%27unione-1198352/actors
Tizoc https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tizoc-3071796/actors
Confessione finale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/confessione-finale-845652/actors
Amici come prima https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amici-come-prima-83623/actors
Agonia sui ghiacci https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agonia-sui-ghiacci-1187189/actors
Caserma a due piazze https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caserma-a-due-piazze-2146384/actors
Ci penseremo domani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ci-penseremo-domani-126281/actors
Le ciel attendra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-ciel-attendra-26684621/actors
Moonlighting https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/moonlighting-2364520/actors
Neecha nagar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/neecha-nagar-427915/actors
Lonesome Jim https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lonesome-jim-1755153/actors
Mosse pericolose https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mosse-pericolose-677033/actors
Lap Dance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lap-dance-17017178/actors
Izo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/izo-1676155/actors
Pomni imja svoÑ‘ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pomni-imja-svo%D1%91-4371732/actors
In nome del popolo italiano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-nome-del-popolo-italiano-318825/actors
Il ribelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ribelle-2704665/actors
Kuhle Wampe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kuhle-wampe-582569/actors
713-j prosit posadku https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/713-j-prosit-posadku-4032288/actors
8 donne e Â½ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/8-donne-e-%C2%BD-747685/actors
L'isola in via degli Uccelli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27isola-in-via-degli-uccelli-3422806/actors
Intacto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/intacto-386611/actors
Mistery https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mistery-963837/actors
Mission to Moscow https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mission-to-moscow-894846/actors
Zangiku monogatari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zangiku-monogatari-2339899/actors
Kinetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kinetta-2656775/actors
Drug https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/drug-4168620/actors

Chopin: desiderio d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chopin%3A-desiderio-d%27amore-
670904/actors

La casa di bambÃ¹ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-di-bamb%C3%B9-2602267/actors
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Ladybird Ladybird https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ladybird-ladybird-2549142/actors
Destiny's Bride https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/destiny%27s-bride-2705467/actors

Sitcom - La famiglia Ã¨ simpatica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sitcom---la-famiglia-%C3%A8-simpatica-
1707364/actors

L'uomo dinamite https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-dinamite-1990947/actors
Spiral https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spiral-1358540/actors
Against the Ropes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/against-the-ropes-1215549/actors
Don Chisciotte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/don-chisciotte-518901/actors
Il destino nella culla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-destino-nella-culla-2992624/actors
L'altalena di velluto rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27altalena-di-velluto-rosso-1757431/actors
Il dominatore di Chicago https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-dominatore-di-chicago-525026/actors
Lo zoo di vetro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-zoo-di-vetro-1057592/actors
Con gli occhi rivolti al cielo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/con-gli-occhi-rivolti-al-cielo-17086126/actors
One Nite in Mongkok https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/one-nite-in-mongkok-2132335/actors
Una donna come me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-donna-come-me-2381729/actors
L'allenatrice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27allenatrice-3818309/actors
The Woman Who Left https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-woman-who-left-26158148/actors
Disperato aprile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/disperato-aprile-688570/actors
Ho servito il re d'Inghilterra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ho-servito-il-re-d%27inghilterra-1310893/actors
Wilson https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wilson-606928/actors
Gli esclusi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-esclusi-1304726/actors
Altered Carbon: Resleeved https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/altered-carbon%3A-resleeved-90302055/actors
L'avventuriera perversa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27avventuriera-perversa-465939/actors
Ovod https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ovod-1995073/actors
Madre e figlio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/madre-e-figlio-2290357/actors
Aferim! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aferim%21-18959331/actors
Resurrection https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/resurrection-1199639/actors
Cinque giorni un'estate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cinque-giorni-un%27estate-2625085/actors
La valle del destino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-valle-del-destino-1212192/actors
Dorihwaga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dorihwaga-20444117/actors
Seoul Searching https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/seoul-searching-18747701/actors
Prima o poi s...vengo! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prima-o-poi-s...vengo%21-2044809/actors
Nessuno resta solo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nessuno-resta-solo-426433/actors
Platform https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/platform-197412/actors
Beloved Sisters https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beloved-sisters-16840147/actors
Dietro lo specchio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dietro-lo-specchio-2694426/actors
Sleepwalking https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sleepwalking-183415/actors

So mnoju vot Ä to proischodit https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/so-mnoju-vot-%C4%8Dto-proischodit-
4425710/actors

Un viaggio stupefacente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-viaggio-stupefacente-24308041/actors
I falchi di Rangoon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-falchi-di-rangoon-3028045/actors
Le nozze https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-nozze-4252506/actors
Hukkunud Alpinisti hotell https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hukkunud-alpinisti-hotell-425937/actors
Nostalgia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nostalgia-28925874/actors
Little Birds https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/little-birds-6649118/actors
La chiave https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-chiave-1056946/actors
La follia di Henry https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-follia-di-henry-2631932/actors
Virgin Mountain https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/virgin-mountain-20648388/actors
I rivoltosi di Boston https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-rivoltosi-di-boston-3182980/actors

TÅ kyÅ  KÅ en https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/t%C5%8Dky%C5%8D-k%C5%8Den-
1056260/actors

Lisbon Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lisbon-story-694651/actors
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Asik Kerib - Storia di un ashug
innamorato

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/asik-kerib---storia-di-un-ashug-innamorato-
2018550/actors

La perdita dell'innocenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-perdita-dell%27innocenza-7748515/actors
Carovana d'eroi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carovana-d%27eroi-643220/actors
Gli occhi della vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-occhi-della-vita-641324/actors
Time https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/time-483909/actors
The Confirmation https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-confirmation-23013572/actors
Carne y Arena https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carne-y-arena-29413234/actors
Wilde SalomÃ© https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wilde-salom%C3%A9-3936465/actors
Charlotte for Ever https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/charlotte-for-ever-176147/actors
Sister https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sister-870091/actors
Salto mortale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/salto-mortale-1304886/actors
Ho paura di lui https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ho-paura-di-lui-1143762/actors
Fiamme sull'Amazzonia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fiamme-sull%27amazzonia-783590/actors
Anima e corpo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anima-e-corpo-2247847/actors
La quietud https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-quietud-48999800/actors

Macbeth - La tragedia dell'ambizione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/macbeth---la-tragedia-dell%27ambizione-
3841961/actors

Divine - La fidanzata dell'altro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/divine---la-fidanzata-dell%27altro-
96820070/actors

L'uomo di Londra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-di-londra-1107998/actors
Confessioni di una spia nazista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/confessioni-di-una-spia-nazista-1134390/actors
American Anthem https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/american-anthem-3083599/actors
Il papÃ  di Giovanna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-pap%C3%A0-di-giovanna-528601/actors
Hammett - Indagine a Chinatown https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hammett---indagine-a-chinatown-1573923/actors
Malen'kaja princessa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/malen%27kaja-princessa-4277663/actors
Goats https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/goats-5575373/actors
I maledetti di Broadway https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-maledetti-di-broadway-2706157/actors
Il cineamatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cineamatore-2417978/actors
I prevaricatori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-prevaricatori-1246289/actors
Ebbro di donne e di pittura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ebbro-di-donne-e-di-pittura-484757/actors
VeritÃ  apparente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/verit%C3%A0-apparente-1326554/actors
Zozo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zozo-151730/actors
Tutti pazzi a Tel Aviv https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutti-pazzi-a-tel-aviv-61642158/actors
28 Hotel Rooms https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/28-hotel-rooms-4632723/actors
The Betsy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-betsy-3985948/actors

Atelier Fontana - Le sorelle della moda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/atelier-fontana---le-sorelle-della-moda-
3627887/actors

Anime nella nebbia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anime-nella-nebbia-1252050/actors
Moana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/moana-3859712/actors
Scandalo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scandalo-2297993/actors
Fu rong zhen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fu-rong-zhen-5231252/actors
Il Dio chiamato Dorian https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-dio-chiamato-dorian-327546/actors
Omar m'a tuer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/omar-m%27a-tuer-3351917/actors
Tiro incrociato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tiro-incrociato-761688/actors
Poslednjaja Å¾ertva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/poslednjaja-%C5%BEertva-4373852/actors
Lo zingaro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-zingaro-5627325/actors
La otra conquista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-otra-conquista-590308/actors
All'erta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/all%27erta-2497096/actors
Nido di nobili (film 1969) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nido-di-nobili-%28film-1969%29-4156102/actors
Il ribelle di Scozia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ribelle-di-scozia-955194/actors
Vita da bohÃ¨me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vita-da-boh%C3%A8me-2754899/actors
Triage https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/triage-1887332/actors
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OtÅ to - Suo fratello https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ot%C5%8Dto---suo-fratello-4702844/actors
Found https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/found-16557007/actors
August https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/august-1192731/actors
Scirocco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scirocco-4739929/actors
Schlafes Bruder https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/schlafes-bruder-870768/actors
Perdutamente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/perdutamente-1637200/actors
Il cuore come una ruota https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cuore-come-una-ruota-426436/actors
Malmkrog https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/malmkrog-85848507/actors
All the Invisible Children https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/all-the-invisible-children-2480715/actors

La storia del cammello che piange https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-storia-del-cammello-che-piange-
152090/actors

Poddubnyj https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/poddubnyj-17582651/actors
Scuola elementare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scuola-elementare-1675338/actors
I racconti di Hoffmann https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-racconti-di-hoffmann-2249349/actors
L'amore molesto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-molesto-3818486/actors
Il gregge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gregge-3794352/actors
Fedra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fedra-1856354/actors
Cronaca di un amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cronaca-di-un-amore-2222439/actors
L'ultima donna sulla Terra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-donna-sulla-terra-152163/actors
La morte dietro la porta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-morte-dietro-la-porta-33671/actors
Sufat chol https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sufat-chol-21998256/actors

Stepping 2 - La strada del successo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stepping-2---la-strada-del-successo-
2580402/actors

E Dio creÃ² la donna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/e-dio-cre%C3%B2-la-donna-351989/actors
Il duello silenzioso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-duello-silenzioso-2005033/actors
Passeggiata sotto la pioggia di
primavera

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/passeggiata-sotto-la-pioggia-di-primavera-
4660529/actors

Il mascalzone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mascalzone-12131571/actors
L'avventuriero di Hong Kong https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27avventuriero-di-hong-kong-979256/actors
Cerimonia segreta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cerimonia-segreta-1133266/actors
The Door https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-door-7730684/actors

Il circo e la sua grande avventura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-circo-e-la-sua-grande-avventura-
1092932/actors

Samson and Delilah https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/samson-and-delilah-1568425/actors
Saint Jack https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/saint-jack-42308506/actors
Himizu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/himizu-1056859/actors
Inizio di primavera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inizio-di-primavera-916870/actors
Bringing Up Bobby https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bringing-up-bobby-2082065/actors
Renee - La mia storia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/renee---la-mia-storia-737870/actors
Labirinto mortale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/labirinto-mortale-656209/actors
Quel rosso mattino di giugno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quel-rosso-mattino-di-giugno-520479/actors
The Book of Vision https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-book-of-vision-97028622/actors
I Melt with You https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-melt-with-you-5978442/actors
Il ladro dell'arcobaleno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ladro-dell%27arcobaleno-1953227/actors
Quartet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quartet-2300191/actors
Tra due fuochi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tra-due-fuochi-4223853/actors
Il meglio deve ancora venire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-meglio-deve-ancora-venire-72842335/actors
Indivisibili https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/indivisibili-26821450/actors
I figli di Sanchez https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-figli-di-sanchez-31864/actors

Un mondo maledetto fatto di bambole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-mondo-maledetto-fatto-di-bambole-
1384034/actors

Viviane https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/viviane-16639016/actors
The Bubble https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-bubble-1506263/actors
La sottile linea rossa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sottile-linea-rossa-3824279/actors
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I cugini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-cugini-141557/actors
Sbatti il mostro in prima pagina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sbatti-il-mostro-in-prima-pagina-3560350/actors

Beyond https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beyond-401539/actors
Ultima notte a Cottonwood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ultima-notte-a-cottonwood-1443951/actors
La mappa del mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mappa-del-mondo-320417/actors
The Manson Family https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-manson-family-3988230/actors
Ã‰lisa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C3%A9lisa-1329647/actors
L'assassino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27assassino-1583882/actors
Gli effetti dei raggi gamma sui fiori di
Matilda

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-effetti-dei-raggi-gamma-sui-fiori-di-matilda-
2349035/actors

Flandres https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/flandres-928465/actors
The Fever https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-fever-1430336/actors
L'albero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27albero-1323303/actors
Cosa voglio di piÃ¹ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cosa-voglio-di-pi%C3%B9-1763176/actors
In cerca d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-cerca-d%27amore-2248201/actors
Camminando sull'acqua https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/camminando-sull%27acqua-1759682/actors
Le due orfanelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-due-orfanelle-232133/actors
200 metri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/200-metri-97480588/actors
La proposta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-proposta-1514038/actors
As We Were Dreaming https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/as-we-were-dreaming-18642433/actors
That's What I Am https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/that%27s-what-i-am-3519622/actors
Neve rossa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/neve-rossa-1634259/actors
Marebito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marebito-2697564/actors
Sunrise at Campobello https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sunrise-at-campobello-1569632/actors
Touch https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/touch-693390/actors

Live! - Ascolti record al primo colpo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/live%21---ascolti-record-al-primo-colpo-
1866256/actors

Carny un corpo per due uomini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carny-un-corpo-per-due-uomini-1678699/actors
L'ultimo Eden https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-eden-1941360/actors
La masseria delle allodole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-masseria-delle-allodole-622889/actors
I giganti del mare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-giganti-del-mare-1218028/actors
La finestra socchiusa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-finestra-socchiusa-960883/actors
Gadjo dilo - Lo straniero pazzo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gadjo-dilo---lo-straniero-pazzo-2464146/actors
Le avventure di un giovane https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-di-un-giovane-1452547/actors
Figli e amanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/figli-e-amanti-1621941/actors
Il guerriero del falco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-guerriero-del-falco-2406987/actors
Tanna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tanna-21428148/actors
Nahid https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nahid-19816064/actors
La strada per il paradiso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-strada-per-il-paradiso-1811996/actors
Wrecked https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wrecked-1298017/actors
Effi Briest https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/effi-briest-470657/actors
Jacquou le Croquant https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jacquou-le-croquant-1303634/actors
Tre cuori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-cuori-16335945/actors

Tattoo: il segno della passione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tattoo%3A-il-segno-della-passione-
7688445/actors

ÄŒÑ‘rnyj princ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C4%8D%D1%91rnyj-princ-4518908/actors
Tutto finÃ¬ alle sei https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutto-fin%C3%AC-alle-sei-1751157/actors
W.R. - Misterije organizma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/w.r.---misterije-organizma-2587098/actors
Eden https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eden-20001122/actors
Salerno, ora X https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/salerno%2C-ora-x-387832/actors
Tu accendi la mia vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tu-accendi-la-mia-vita-1027515/actors
Rockers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rockers-976661/actors
Sicilian Ghost Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sicilian-ghost-story-29832197/actors
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et un fusil
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Il vento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-vento-2426434/actors
Perdutoamor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/perdutoamor-3899754/actors
Montparnasse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/montparnasse-2723719/actors
Dea dokuta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dea-dokuta-5230375/actors
Lenin nell'anno 1918 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lenin-nell%27anno-1918-2471725/actors
I Am Not a Witch https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-am-not-a-witch-29514875/actors
Giubbe rosse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giubbe-rosse-963688/actors
La fortuna della vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fortuna-della-vita-867000/actors
La pistola sepolta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-pistola-sepolta-2152044/actors
Zlatan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zlatan-109538749/actors
Buddha Mountain https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/buddha-mountain-4984163/actors
Pristupit' k likvidacii https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pristupit%27-k-likvidacii-4379215/actors
Vinyan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vinyan-2479261/actors
Haut et Fort https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/haut-et-fort-107096526/actors
Moderato cantabile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/moderato-cantabile-2531368/actors
L'uomo e il diavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-e-il-diavolo-1304008/actors
Felony https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/felony-3068196/actors
Tar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tar-4172554/actors
L'anticristo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27anticristo-3202150/actors
V naÄ ale slavnych del https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/v-na%C4%8Dale-slavnych-del-1822835/actors
I sette senza gloria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-sette-senza-gloria-1305437/actors
Infanzia clandestina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/infanzia-clandestina-72162/actors
ÃŽmi este indiferent dacÄƒ Ã®n istorie
vom intra ca barbari

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C3%AEmi-este-indiferent-dac%C4%83-
%C3%AEn-istorie-vom-intra-ca-barbari-55539697/actors

La sposa promessa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sposa-promessa-2085771/actors
L'odio esplode a Dallas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27odio-esplode-a-dallas-2018199/actors
Travolti dalla cicogna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/travolti-dalla-cicogna-2188914/actors
Hallucination https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hallucination-1769236/actors
Perfidia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/perfidia-2658078/actors
Il cavaliere della libertÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cavaliere-della-libert%C3%A0-166089/actors
Domare il fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/domare-il-fuoco-1018998/actors
Delitto e castigo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/delitto-e-castigo-8911249/actors
Drug moj, Kol'ka! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/drug-moj%2C-kol%27ka%21-4168627/actors
PrÃ©nom Carmen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pr%C3%A9nom-carmen-2296139/actors
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Le tentazioni della luna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-tentazioni-della-luna-734186/actors
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Rivelazioni di un'evasa da un carcere
femminile
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Una gita in campagna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-gita-in-campagna-1306481/actors
La vita Ã¨ un arcobaleno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vita-%C3%A8-un-arcobaleno-1196427/actors
Assassin(s) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/assassin%28s%29-972072/actors
Peccati in famiglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/peccati-in-famiglia-3898503/actors
Kuduz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kuduz-3395425/actors
Antarmahal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/antarmahal-945993/actors
Boris Godunov https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boris-godunov-2910960/actors
Play It As It Lays https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/play-it-as-it-lays-7203041/actors
Sindrome astenica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sindrome-astenica-3553801/actors
Carissima me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carissima-me-3205048/actors
Reys 222 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/reys-222-16981004/actors
L'eterna armonia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27eterna-armonia-2558515/actors
Ballare per un sogno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ballare-per-un-sogno-1197833/actors
Officer Down https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/officer-down-12126704/actors
Roadracers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/roadracers-2264858/actors

Un giorno questo dolore ti sarÃ  utile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-giorno-questo-dolore-ti-sar%C3%A0-utile-
3023600/actors

Podnjataja celina (film 1959) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/podnjataja-celina-%28film-1959%29-
4367928/actors

Elisabetta d'Inghilterra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/elisabetta-d%27inghilterra-1297250/actors
Zeppelin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zeppelin-191418/actors
Avorio nero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/avorio-nero-1305647/actors
Stolen - Rapiti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stolen---rapiti-3973807/actors
Le SixiÃ¨me Jour https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-sixi%C3%A8me-jour-3227217/actors
My Happy Family https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/my-happy-family-28532723/actors
Luce nella piazza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/luce-nella-piazza-3041629/actors

L'amore Ã¨ piÃ¹ freddo della morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-%C3%A8-pi%C3%B9-freddo-della-
morte-599423/actors

Un ospite a sorpresa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-ospite-a-sorpresa-861474/actors
Cannoni a Batasi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cannoni-a-batasi-2259850/actors
Scuola di buone maniere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scuola-di-buone-maniere-2063619/actors
Phoenix - Delitto di polizia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/phoenix---delitto-di-polizia-624772/actors
Blue Jeans https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blue-jeans-2400117/actors
Il re delle isole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-re-delle-isole-278404/actors
Salomone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/salomone-935505/actors
La nostra vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-nostra-vita-1765941/actors
Hippie Hippie Shake https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hippie-hippie-shake-286129/actors
Sunset Song https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sunset-song-20751341/actors
La stanza a forma di L https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-stanza-a-forma-di-l-1171366/actors
Quello che so di lei https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quello-che-so-di-lei-28698139/actors
Parliamo delle mie donne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/parliamo-delle-mie-donne-16028904/actors
Little Dorrit https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/little-dorrit-3211521/actors
Due volte nella vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-volte-nella-vita-2691931/actors
Scuola di spie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scuola-di-spie-1758405/actors
Il ribelle di Algeri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ribelle-di-algeri-3204218/actors
Una corsa sul prato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-corsa-sul-prato-5220932/actors
Un anno con tredici lune https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-anno-con-tredici-lune-570483/actors
Stoic https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stoic-117359/actors
Hearat Shulayim https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hearat-shulayim-324292/actors
Tu ne tueras point https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tu-ne-tueras-point-55600067/actors
Il prato di BeÅ¾in https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-prato-di-be%C5%BEin-2599933/actors
I diffidenti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-diffidenti-2280511/actors
Agguato sul fondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agguato-sul-fondo-3606552/actors
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Un gioco estremamente pericoloso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-gioco-estremamente-pericoloso-
718936/actors

FalÃ². Fuoco alpino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fal%C3%B2.-fuoco-alpino-1569996/actors
La volpe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-volpe-2557189/actors
The Lodger - Il pensionante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-lodger---il-pensionante-5370580/actors
Germania in autunno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/germania-in-autunno-664532/actors
Le due facce del male https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-due-facce-del-male-973663/actors
Burning Blue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/burning-blue-19843189/actors
Allo sbaraglio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/allo-sbaraglio-5575002/actors
En la cama https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/en-la-cama-3053579/actors
Le jour et la nuit https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-jour-et-la-nuit-3223680/actors
Giuramento di sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giuramento-di-sangue-3416461/actors
Without Evidence https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/without-evidence-1505555/actors
Wanda Nevada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wanda-nevada-2547870/actors
Lorna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lorna-923904/actors
Prova d'orchestra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prova-d%27orchestra-18431/actors
Stella meravigliosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stella-meravigliosa-11608679/actors
Chiaro di donna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chiaro-di-donna-152232/actors
Post Mortem https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/post-mortem-2075172/actors
Canicola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/canicola-847442/actors
La ragazza di tutti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-di-tutti-2273596/actors
Future animals https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/future-animals-4014551/actors
Lovely Molly https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lovely-molly-6692284/actors
Cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cuore-3007570/actors
Ride - Ricomincio da me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ride---ricomincio-da-me-17029188/actors
La tigre Ã¨ ancora viva: Sandokan alla
riscossa!

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tigre-%C3%A8-ancora-viva%3A-sandokan-
alla-riscossa%21-3824635/actors

Carmen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carmen-621565/actors
Il velo dipinto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-velo-dipinto-1091344/actors
Il magnate greco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-magnate-greco-532633/actors
Third Star https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/third-star-4462627/actors
Elettra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/elettra-1326400/actors
La mia piccola donna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mia-piccola-donna-4329377/actors
Lo sconosciuto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-sconosciuto-1197672/actors

Rio 2096 - Una storia d'amore e furia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rio-2096---una-storia-d%27amore-e-furia-
4711987/actors

The In Between - Non ti perderÃ² https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-in-between---non-ti-perder%C3%B2-
110903689/actors

Growing Up Brady https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/growing-up-brady-3777174/actors
La terra dei figli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-terra-dei-figli-107454572/actors
Betrayal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/betrayal-4198676/actors
Donne facili https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/donne-facili-426332/actors
Un nemico del popolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-nemico-del-popolo-4360765/actors
Crime Shades https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crime-shades-1766681/actors
Il viaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-viaggio-3796236/actors
Corea in fiamme https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/corea-in-fiamme-562586/actors
La caduta della casa Usher https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-caduta-della-casa-usher-1747223/actors
Il flauto magico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-flauto-magico-2719903/actors
Landru https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/landru-1193534/actors

Slipstream - Nella mente oscura di H. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/slipstream---nella-mente-oscura-di-h.-
1636872/actors

L'ispettore Martin ha teso la trappola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ispettore-martin-ha-teso-la-trappola-
1907536/actors
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La seduttrice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-seduttrice-2336835/actors

Kradetzat na praskovi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kradetzat-na-praskovi-7756429/actors
La squadriglia Lafayette https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-squadriglia-lafayette-2622104/actors
Geroj naÅ¡ego vremeni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/geroj-na%C5%A1ego-vremeni-4137470/actors
Le radici del cielo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-radici-del-cielo-304609/actors
Blind Massage https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blind-massage-18228411/actors
In My Country https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-my-country-2733540/actors
The Wannabe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-wannabe-21428189/actors

Kozure Ã”kami: Sono chÃ®saki te ni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kozure-%C3%B4kami%3A-sono-
ch%C3%AEsaki-te-ni-17223552/actors

India Song https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/india-song-3007766/actors
The Halfway House https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-halfway-house-7738656/actors
Lontano dal passato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lontano-dal-passato-3836687/actors
La strega rossa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-strega-rossa-3226767/actors
Crocevia per l'inferno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crocevia-per-l%27inferno-820623/actors
Il grattacielo tragico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grattacielo-tragico-1401787/actors
Cime tempestose https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cime-tempestose-3414756/actors
Vulcano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vulcano-18702255/actors
Seemabaddha https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/seemabaddha-639639/actors
I cacciatori dell'oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-cacciatori-dell%27oro-2662951/actors
Karol - Un papa rimasto uomo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/karol---un-papa-rimasto-uomo-662261/actors
I visitatori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-visitatori-744658/actors
Ore d'estate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ore-d%27estate-3047170/actors
Brooklyn Rules https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brooklyn-rules-929604/actors
Adaminte Makan Abu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/adaminte-makan-abu-3525225/actors
Awakening the Zodiac https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/awakening-the-zodiac-43303311/actors
Rosie (film 2018) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rosie-%28film-2018%29-56561742/actors
Å½ili-byli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C5%BEili-byli-52562222/actors
Malina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/malina-3282107/actors
Police Station: Turno di notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/police-station%3A-turno-di-notte-4370225/actors
Le 5 schiave https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-5-schiave-2542754/actors
Teresa Raquin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/teresa-raquin-603819/actors

The Minister - L'esercizio dello Stato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-minister---l%27esercizio-dello-stato-
3006902/actors

White Deer Plain https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/white-deer-plain-803694/actors
L'incendio di Chicago https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27incendio-di-chicago-1619866/actors
Un mondo di marionette https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-mondo-di-marionette-677912/actors
La grande peccatrice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-peccatrice-1217981/actors
Our Day Will Come https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/our-day-will-come-3344766/actors
The Cake Eaters https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-cake-eaters-2031995/actors
Homer and Eddie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/homer-and-eddie-206589/actors
Bopha! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bopha%21-2625472/actors
SherryBaby https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sherrybaby-742998/actors
Gloria Mundi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gloria-mundi-67146474/actors
L'ultima sfida https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-sfida-1057537/actors
La bella brigata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bella-brigata-2594255/actors
Copperhead https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/copperhead-8989034/actors
Il capitano di Castiglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-capitano-di-castiglia-1194145/actors
Death of a Superhero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/death-of-a-superhero-445427/actors
Intervento divino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/intervento-divino-1388799/actors
I re e la regina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-re-e-la-regina-1169568/actors
Birds of America - Una famiglia
incasinata

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/birds-of-america---una-famiglia-incasinata-
736151/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-seduttrice-2336835/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kradetzat-na-praskovi-7756429/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-squadriglia-lafayette-2622104/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/geroj-na%25C5%25A1ego-vremeni-4137470/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-radici-del-cielo-304609/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blind-massage-18228411/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-my-country-2733540/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-wannabe-21428189/actors
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Sonny https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sonny-2356692/actors
It Is Fine. Everything Is Fine! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/it-is-fine.-everything-is-fine%21-3804034/actors

Braccio 9 - Violentate senza pietÃ !!! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/braccio-9---violentate-senza-
piet%C3%A0%21%21%21-870242/actors

Inchiesta su un delitto della polizia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inchiesta-su-un-delitto-della-polizia-
1661961/actors

Nel fango della periferia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nel-fango-della-periferia-1304888/actors
The Stringer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-stringer-4444017/actors
Le professioniste del peccato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-professioniste-del-peccato-8034915/actors
Sanguepazzo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sanguepazzo-2552002/actors
Immagini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/immagini-610191/actors
La Cage aux rossignols https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-cage-aux-rossignols-2421650/actors
Zan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zan-55540912/actors
L'uomo del treno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-del-treno-1171769/actors
Zui hao de wo men https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zui-hao-de-wo-men-64495800/actors
Gosenzo-sama Banbanzai! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gosenzo-sama-banbanzai%21-11488793/actors

Goltzius and the Pelican Company https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/goltzius-and-the-pelican-company-
4142817/actors

The World - Shijie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-world---shijie-2085736/actors
L'ultimo dei grandi re https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-dei-grandi-re-1476330/actors
Dostoevskij - i demoni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dostoevskij---i-demoni-2386746/actors
La figlia di nessuno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-figlia-di-nessuno-384524/actors
Pascual Duarte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pascual-duarte-3896954/actors
La vendetta della signora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vendetta-della-signora-560053/actors
Prison Song https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prison-song-2262758/actors

Rapita: il dramma di Carlina White https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rapita%3A-il-dramma-di-carlina-white-
4665202/actors

Brotherhood (film 2019) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brotherhood-%28film-2019%29-66828790/actors
Per una manciata di soldi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/per-una-manciata-di-soldi-945735/actors
Compleanno di Alice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/compleanno-di-alice-2943600/actors
Notre histoire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/notre-histoire-2365015/actors
Giorni di guerra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giorni-di-guerra-93564/actors
La gabbia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-gabbia-3202931/actors
Gerontophilia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gerontophilia-5552455/actors
Viaggio a Citera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/viaggio-a-citera-2062083/actors
Un bacio appassionato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-bacio-appassionato-369379/actors
Edie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/edie-55610511/actors
Secret Honor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/secret-honor-2263943/actors
Il sale della terra nera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sale-della-terra-nera-7405996/actors
Annie Parker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/annie-parker-5249542/actors
Il silenzio si paga con la vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-silenzio-si-paga-con-la-vita-1213101/actors
Alle Anderen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alle-anderen-477740/actors
Conspiracy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/conspiracy-846940/actors
Basil https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/basil-810171/actors
Frine e le compagne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frine-e-le-compagne-1632651/actors
L'altra veritÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27altra-verit%C3%A0-2467712/actors
Il sangue degli altri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sangue-degli-altri-544607/actors
Giordano Bruno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giordano-bruno-1034022/actors
Libertarias https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/libertarias-1229160/actors
Import/Export https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/import%2Fexport-253921/actors
Quarto grado https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quarto-grado-534000/actors
Nel mezzo della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nel-mezzo-della-notte-1750339/actors

Le confessioni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-confessioni-25410154/actors
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Tempo di furore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tempo-di-furore-1445520/actors

Braccato dal destino - Caught Up https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/braccato-dal-destino---caught-up-
4518859/actors

Distant Vision https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/distant-vision-28222734/actors

Out Stealing Horses - Il passato ritorna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/out-stealing-horses---il-passato-ritorna-
60738679/actors

Il seme dell'odio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-seme-dell%27odio-1143625/actors
Chiriyakhana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chiriyakhana-639420/actors
L'amico della mia amica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amico-della-mia-amica-1193581/actors
Marius e Jeannette https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marius-e-jeannette-3293881/actors
Zio Vanja https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zio-vanja-1549483/actors
Ambizione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ambizione-1150623/actors
Sister Cities https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sister-cities-21528052/actors
La mia legge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mia-legge-2365791/actors
Moj mladÅ¡ij brat https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/moj-mlad%C5%A1ij-brat-4299854/actors
Du er ikke alene https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/du-er-ikke-alene-2096145/actors
Chastity https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chastity-3282886/actors
Brivido di sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brivido-di-sangue-731164/actors
Chloe and Theo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chloe-and-theo-20720600/actors
Wonderland https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wonderland-768780/actors
Loulou https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/loulou-941542/actors
I Am Dina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-am-dina-205687/actors

La casa della 92Âª strada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-della-92%C2%AA-strada-
2403802/actors

La terza parte della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-terza-parte-della-notte-64148/actors
The Black Balloon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-black-balloon-1755928/actors
The Fantastic Flying Books of Mr. Morris
Lessmore

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-fantastic-flying-books-of-mr.-morris-
lessmore-1632016/actors

Vinci per me! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vinci-per-me%21-499031/actors
What Is It? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/what-is-it%3F-4019274/actors
L'uomo del confine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-del-confine-3281277/actors
Ã€ l'aventure https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C3%A0-l%27aventure-3281969/actors
Mary https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mary-840446/actors
Risorse umane https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/risorse-umane-2254393/actors
Tra le gambe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tra-le-gambe-426830/actors
Mammal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mammal-22341752/actors
Fanny https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fanny-943447/actors
Il figlio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-figlio-1196918/actors
Geu hu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/geu-hu-29388552/actors
Mary e Martha https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mary-e-martha-12126060/actors
Lulu on the Bridge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lulu-on-the-bridge-1877215/actors
Assassination Tango https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/assassination-tango-1512729/actors
La veglia delle aquile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-veglia-delle-aquile-205983/actors
Fino alla fine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fino-alla-fine-9169803/actors
Il lutto si addice ad Elettra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-lutto-si-addice-ad-elettra-775988/actors

Ne poslat' li nam... gonca? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ne-poslat%27-li-nam...-gonca%3F-
4315436/actors

American Heart https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/american-heart-464861/actors
Voci lontane... sempre presenti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/voci-lontane...-sempre-presenti-1621349/actors
La Marchesa von... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-marchesa-von...-553649/actors
Sto dney do prikaza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sto-dney-do-prikaza-4442665/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chloe-and-theo-20720600/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wonderland-768780/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/loulou-941542/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-am-dina-205687/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-della-92%25C2%25AA-strada-2403802/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-terza-parte-della-notte-64148/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-black-balloon-1755928/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-fantastic-flying-books-of-mr.-morris-lessmore-1632016/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vinci-per-me%2521-499031/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/what-is-it%253F-4019274/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527uomo-del-confine-3281277/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%25C3%25A0-l%2527aventure-3281969/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mary-840446/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/risorse-umane-2254393/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tra-le-gambe-426830/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mammal-22341752/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fanny-943447/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-figlio-1196918/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/geu-hu-29388552/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mary-e-martha-12126060/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lulu-on-the-bridge-1877215/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/assassination-tango-1512729/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-veglia-delle-aquile-205983/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fino-alla-fine-9169803/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-lutto-si-addice-ad-elettra-775988/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ne-poslat%2527-li-nam...-gonca%253F-4315436/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/american-heart-464861/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/voci-lontane...-sempre-presenti-1621349/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-marchesa-von...-553649/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sto-dney-do-prikaza-4442665/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-nebbia-594498/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mare-e-il-veleno-2059827/actors


Bednyj, bednyj Pavel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bednyj%2C-bednyj-pavel-4080629/actors
Vertigine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vertigine-4010288/actors
Spielzeugland https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spielzeugland-325120/actors
Giovani assassini nati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovani-assassini-nati-1129506/actors
Hamlet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hamlet-5645443/actors
Disonorata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/disonorata-1344526/actors
Tutto mi accusa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutto-mi-accusa-1193290/actors
Padre e figlio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/padre-e-figlio-1406280/actors
An Englishman in New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/an-englishman-in-new-york-482425/actors
Dillinger Ã¨ morto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dillinger-%C3%A8-morto-1225583/actors
Jack https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jack-17092796/actors
Crescendo (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crescendo-%28film%29-80464894/actors
Times Square https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/times-square-4449895/actors
La musica che non ti ho detto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-musica-che-non-ti-ho-detto-7752744/actors
Paris 36 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paris-36-639855/actors
Rusalochka https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rusalochka-1219608/actors
Fuoco nella stiva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuoco-nella-stiva-847656/actors
Ingenui perversi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ingenui-perversi-502655/actors
The Book of Revelation https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-book-of-revelation-4224682/actors
Il console onorario https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-console-onorario-1074940/actors
La spirale della vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-spirale-della-vendetta-496113/actors
Tamjeong: The Beginning https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tamjeong%3A-the-beginning-21010932/actors
L'inferno ci accusa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27inferno-ci-accusa-1758014/actors
La principessa di ClÃ¨ves https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-principessa-di-cl%C3%A8ves-3211938/actors
Spirito piÃ¹ elevato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spirito-pi%C3%B9-elevato-1990204/actors
Shakespeare Wallah https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shakespeare-wallah-3481272/actors
L'urlo della cittÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27urlo-della-citt%C3%A0-2419807/actors
Chromophobia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chromophobia-1087741/actors
Feja https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/feja-65153999/actors
Tales https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tales-17175129/actors
Hearts of Fire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hearts-of-fire-1090811/actors
Pane e fiore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pane-e-fiore-2666300/actors
Arrebato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arrebato-2320661/actors
The Holly and the Ivy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-holly-and-the-ivy-7739989/actors
Camille https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/camille-1767390/actors
Addio Mr. Harris https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/addio-mr.-harris-1628022/actors

Genova - Un luogo per ricominciare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/genova---un-luogo-per-ricominciare-
1502553/actors

Una lei tra di noi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-lei-tra-di-noi-391263/actors
Carmen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carmen-1056376/actors
Una tragica scelta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-tragica-scelta-666182/actors
Grace Is Gone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grace-is-gone-1217752/actors
Un cappello pieno di pioggia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-cappello-pieno-di-pioggia-1523586/actors

Un mercoledÃ¬ di maggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-mercoled%C3%AC-di-maggio-
20110028/actors

La novia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-novia-21775787/actors
Yo adolescente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yo-adolescente-102228542/actors
Gardener of Eden - Il giustiziere senza
legge

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gardener-of-eden---il-giustiziere-senza-legge-
3758274/actors

Schussangst https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/schussangst-2252041/actors
Rapporto a quattro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rapporto-a-quattro-2277024/actors
Crazy in Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crazy-in-love-250836/actors
Il sangue e la rosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sangue-e-la-rosa-2569565/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yo-adolescente-102228542/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gardener-of-eden---il-giustiziere-senza-legge-3758274/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/schussangst-2252041/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rapporto-a-quattro-2277024/actors
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Delo pÑ‘strych https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/delo-p%D1%91strych-4157114/actors
Marie-Octobre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marie-octobre-3246611/actors
Conflagrazione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/conflagrazione-3065021/actors
Slepoj muzykant https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/slepoj-muzykant-4423351/actors
La tela del ragno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tela-del-ragno-1057432/actors

Histoire d'O, ritorno a Roissy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/histoire-d%27o%2C-ritorno-a-roissy-
3785874/actors

La piccola ladra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-piccola-ladra-570966/actors
I fratelli Rico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-fratelli-rico-1945106/actors
L'oggetto del desiderio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27oggetto-del-desiderio-1077163/actors
Un grande amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-grande-amore-875253/actors
Le forze del male https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-forze-del-male-766089/actors
Ancora una volta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ancora-una-volta-1305427/actors
Gordy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gordy-288138/actors
La signora in grigio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-signora-in-grigio-27958098/actors
La febbre del petrolio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-febbre-del-petrolio-1193014/actors
Camille redouble https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/camille-redouble-2935123/actors

Speckles il Tarbosauro Il Dino Re https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/speckles-il-tarbosauro-il-dino-re-
14906025/actors

L'angelo delle tenebre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27angelo-delle-tenebre-1197944/actors
Nora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nora-744886/actors
Grupo 7 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grupo-7-2856158/actors
Kamchatka https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kamchatka-3280435/actors
The Cakemaker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-cakemaker-33101607/actors

Chi porteresti su un'isola deserta? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chi-porteresti-su-un%27isola-deserta%3F-
63183644/actors

Ricordando Hemingway https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ricordando-hemingway-1035248/actors
Naken https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/naken-4425622/actors
Vremja, vperÑ‘d! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vremja%2C-vper%D1%91d%21-4127103/actors
Trucker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trucker-3541085/actors
A Ciambra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-ciambra-30203628/actors
Erano tutti miei figli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/erano-tutti-miei-figli-3731068/actors
One-Trick Pony https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/one-trick-pony-4045814/actors

Sensuikan Cappellini-go no boken https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sensuikan-cappellini-go-no-boken-
110488349/actors

La cittÃ  nera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-citt%C3%A0-nera-2300273/actors

L'uomo che catturÃ² Eichmann https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-che-cattur%C3%B2-eichmann-
1195379/actors

Il falso traditore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-falso-traditore-908713/actors
Svengali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/svengali-1858039/actors
Ljubovnik https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ljubovnik-4271759/actors
Uomini d'onore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uomini-d%27onore-1471487/actors
Ragazze https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ragazze-973124/actors
Gli intoccabili https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-intoccabili-1114345/actors
Il fantasma dell'Opera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fantasma-dell%27opera-1170215/actors
Whisky https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/whisky-2633011/actors
La bomba di Kansas City https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bomba-di-kansas-city-3192728/actors
Prima della rivoluzione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prima-della-rivoluzione-239630/actors
Inseparabili https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inseparabili-25861140/actors
Backstreet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/backstreet-7729400/actors

Walesa - L'uomo della speranza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/walesa---l%27uomo-della-speranza-
3071906/actors

Ritorna l'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ritorna-l%27amore-1305557/actors
Il montone infuriato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-montone-infuriato-1171747/actors
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La grande menzogna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-menzogna-794707/actors
Sandokan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sandokan-3948127/actors
Eyes Wide Open https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eyes-wide-open-1262479/actors
La sfida di Jace https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sfida-di-jace-945952/actors
The King https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-king-2550124/actors
Bang bang, sei morto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bang-bang%2C-sei-morto-790010/actors
A Snake of June https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-snake-of-june-1145740/actors
Passion https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/passion-672061/actors

Il papavero Ã¨ anche un fiore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-papavero-%C3%A8-anche-un-fiore-
680846/actors

L'assassino abita al 21 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27assassino-abita-al-21-2313239/actors
Chunhyang https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chunhyang-482728/actors
Przesluchanie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/przesluchanie-1546227/actors
L'ultima guerra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-guerra-2421586/actors

VÃ¡monos con Pancho Villa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/v%C3%A1monos-con-pancho-villa-
1681189/actors

Luna-park https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/luna-park-59789/actors
Capriccio spagnolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/capriccio-spagnolo-1197364/actors
El aura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-aura-2389686/actors

Marie Heurtin - Dal buio alla luce https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marie-heurtin---dal-buio-alla-luce-
16663057/actors

Bangkok Love Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bangkok-love-story-1340390/actors

Neverwas - La favola che non c'Ã¨ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/neverwas---la-favola-che-non-c%27%C3%A8-
1982253/actors

London Town https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/london-town-27341475/actors
Ricordami ancora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ricordami-ancora-15270932/actors
La Promesse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-promesse-1154221/actors
4 latas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/4-latas-61827164/actors
Elefante blanco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/elefante-blanco-3014230/actors
Franklin D. Roosevelt. Un uomo, un
presidente

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/franklin-d.-roosevelt.-un-uomo%2C-un-
presidente-1300221/actors

Motherhood - Il bello di essere mamma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/motherhood---il-bello-di-essere-mamma-
45860/actors

La fratellanza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fratellanza-1571591/actors
Abramo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/abramo-630496/actors
Gertrud https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gertrud-1253821/actors
7 aÃ±os https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/7-a%C3%B1os-28146361/actors

Su su per la seconda volta vergine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/su-su-per-la-seconda-volta-vergine-
232068/actors

Rai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rai-3421403/actors
Il re Ã¨ vivo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-re-%C3%A8-vivo-497260/actors
La concessione del telefono - C'era una
volta Vigata

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-concessione-del-telefono---c%27era-una-
volta-vigata-87900307/actors

Ã€ perdre la raison https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C3%A0-perdre-la-raison-3545803/actors
Il grido della civetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grido-della-civetta-443773/actors
Those People https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/those-people-21428173/actors
I confini del mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-confini-del-mondo-52002467/actors
La Famiglia Sullivan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-famiglia-sullivan-3820833/actors

Il primo anno (film 2018) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-primo-anno-%28film-2018%29-
55599169/actors

Barbara https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barbara-29390287/actors
Otac (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/otac-%28film%29-85989911/actors
La famiglia Barrett https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-famiglia-barrett-1263583/actors
La donna che non si deve amare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-che-non-si-deve-amare-257486/actors
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Jean Harlow, la donna che non sapeva
amare

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jean-harlow%2C-la-donna-che-non-sapeva-
amare-1754956/actors

L'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-2250653/actors
Il segreto del medaglione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-segreto-del-medaglione-1062065/actors
Branco selvaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/branco-selvaggio-540142/actors
Mille miliardi di dollari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mille-miliardi-di-dollari-2397349/actors
Due tempi all'inferno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-tempi-all%27inferno-1437026/actors
Bandyta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bandyta-4368125/actors
2009 memorie perdute https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/2009-memorie-perdute-484364/actors
La figlia degli Dei https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-figlia-degli-dei-1763559/actors
Silent Tongue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/silent-tongue-585265/actors
Heartstone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/heartstone-26861567/actors
La via della gloria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-via-della-gloria-3203945/actors
Piovono pietre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piovono-pietre-2252534/actors
I figli del secolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-figli-del-secolo-1090788/actors
Naneun wang-iroso-ida https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/naneun-wang-iroso-ida-492019/actors
A che prezzo Hollywood? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-che-prezzo-hollywood%3F-2031960/actors
I Want You https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-want-you-742378/actors
Le signorine di Wilko https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-signorine-di-wilko-663047/actors
Viaggio nella vertigine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/viaggio-nella-vertigine-3569500/actors

Bernard & Doris - Complici amici https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bernard-%26-doris---complici-amici-
822807/actors

La ragazza Rosemarie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-rosemarie-1169823/actors
A un miglio da te https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-un-miglio-da-te-41694729/actors
Giovane e violento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovane-e-violento-467876/actors
The Mother https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-mother-1214942/actors
Maria di Scozia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maria-di-scozia-2154202/actors
La legge del crimine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-legge-del-crimine-1524569/actors
Overdose https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/overdose-3394886/actors
Donna Ã¨ meraviglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/donna-%C3%A8-meraviglia-6010467/actors
Carancho https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carancho-658012/actors
Pericle il nero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pericle-il-nero-23838441/actors
Un'estate d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un%27estate-d%27amore-425669/actors
Mafioso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mafioso-3843065/actors
The Pass https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-pass-27477324/actors

Champagne per due dopo il funerale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/champagne-per-due-dopo-il-funerale-
5376180/actors

Heaven on Earth https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/heaven-on-earth-1645263/actors
NEDS https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/neds-3071911/actors
Un party per Nick https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-party-per-nick-2985421/actors
It Happened Here https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/it-happened-here-129548/actors
Il segreto di una donna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-segreto-di-una-donna-3752169/actors
Lo specchio del desiderio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-specchio-del-desiderio-1961758/actors
Grandi manovre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grandi-manovre-2303606/actors
The Garden https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-garden-936052/actors
Il passaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-passaggio-3225276/actors
Ritorno a Peyton Place https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ritorno-a-peyton-place-1610624/actors
Prestami il rossetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prestami-il-rossetto-1637068/actors
La sposa siriana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sposa-siriana-1219572/actors
Ariel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ariel-658627/actors
Uomini & donne - Tutti dovrebbero
venire... almeno una volta!

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uomini-%26-donne---tutti-dovrebbero-venire...-
almeno-una-volta%21-735132/actors

Half Moon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/half-moon-701124/actors
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Una gelata precoce https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-gelata-precoce-4749872/actors
Il mio corpo ti appartiene https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mio-corpo-ti-appartiene-1214977/actors
E la chiamano estate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/e-la-chiamano-estate-3717620/actors
Sospetti in famiglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sospetti-in-famiglia-626394/actors
Corona https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/corona-92801637/actors
The Leather Boys https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-leather-boys-3521552/actors

Acqua tiepida sotto un ponte rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/acqua-tiepida-sotto-un-ponte-rosso-
1320949/actors

La chiave https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-chiave-3020193/actors
Lieto fine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lieto-fine-1545251/actors
Infection https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/infection-1170313/actors
Regarde les hommes tomber https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/regarde-les-hommes-tomber-528958/actors
L'inquieta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27inquieta-6470718/actors
Devils https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/devils-1747758/actors
Gadkie lebedi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gadkie-lebedi-4131560/actors
Labirinto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/labirinto-3203685/actors

Hitler, ein Film aus Deutschland https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hitler%2C-ein-film-aus-deutschland-
828806/actors

L'ultimo atto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-atto-163806/actors
La canzone di Carla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-canzone-di-carla-1041618/actors
Tabu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tabu-1748666/actors
Charisma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/charisma-25518/actors
The Grey Fox https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-grey-fox-3987425/actors
Pornografia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pornografia-7230214/actors
Il treno della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-treno-della-notte-1962637/actors
La cittÃ  Ã¨ salva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-citt%C3%A0-%C3%A8-salva-1197405/actors
The Last of the Mohicans https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-last-of-the-mohicans-444242/actors
Jump! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jump%21-640201/actors
La collera del vento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-collera-del-vento-471775/actors

Vas oÅ¾idaet graÅ¾danka Nikanorova https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vas-o%C5%BEidaet-gra%C5%BEdanka-
nikanorova-4104157/actors

Anni verdi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anni-verdi-1093283/actors
Crime and Punishment - Delitto e
castigo

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crime-and-punishment---delitto-e-castigo-
2657630/actors

Foster Boy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/foster-boy-96378236/actors
L'idolo cinese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27idolo-cinese-2501812/actors
L'ultima neve di primavera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-neve-di-primavera-3206307/actors
La grande pioggia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-pioggia-1573661/actors
Torremolinos 73 - Ma tu lo faresti un film
porno?

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/torremolinos-73---ma-tu-lo-faresti-un-film-
porno%3F-1216829/actors

Luana, la vergine sacra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/luana%2C-la-vergine-sacra-3117557/actors
Quando il sole scotta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quando-il-sole-scotta-490375/actors
Devdas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/devdas-1206661/actors
Genealogia di un crimine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/genealogia-di-un-crimine-1379366/actors
Front bez flangov https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/front-bez-flangov-4493027/actors

Le deuxiÃ¨me souffle (film 2007) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-deuxi%C3%A8me-souffle-%28film-2007%29-
3222255/actors

Il diavolo probabilmente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-diavolo-probabilmente-2551779/actors
Conrack https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/conrack-3280335/actors
Il gigante egoista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gigante-egoista-13380361/actors
Okraina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/okraina-4332689/actors
In amore si cambia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-amore-si-cambia-2956066/actors
Eva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eva-3061215/actors
Stiletto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stiletto-3973554/actors
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Contracorriente - Controcorrente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/contracorriente---controcorrente-2640882/actors

Jeannette, l'enfance de Jeanne d'Arc https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jeannette%2C-l%27enfance-de-jeanne-
d%27arc-22944606/actors

Femina ridens https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/femina-ridens-3742365/actors

Skazka o Mal'Ä iÅ¡e-Kibal'Ä iÅ¡e https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/skazka-o-mal%27%C4%8Di%C5%A1e-
kibal%27%C4%8Di%C5%A1e-4421378/actors

La tortura del silenzio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tortura-del-silenzio-7713821/actors
Lourdes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lourdes-573999/actors
Mirza Ghalib https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mirza-ghalib-10968093/actors
Dans ma peau https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dans-ma-peau-3015557/actors
Mifune - Dogma 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mifune---dogma-3-1245864/actors
Le quattro volte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-quattro-volte-2016798/actors
El Alamein - La linea del fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-alamein---la-linea-del-fuoco-2265600/actors
Nessuno scrive al colonnello https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nessuno-scrive-al-colonnello-1507424/actors
La cagna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-cagna-1379881/actors
Schiavi di New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/schiavi-di-new-york-2299481/actors
Doppia veritÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/doppia-verit%C3%A0-4353681/actors
La belva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-belva-3464636/actors
Il vagabondo della foresta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-vagabondo-della-foresta-3282724/actors
Vidblysk https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vidblysk-107662862/actors
Un homme qui dort https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-homme-qui-dort-245638/actors
MÃ½rin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/m%C3%BDrin-574713/actors
Ai confini del mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ai-confini-del-mondo-2605272/actors
I disperati di SandÃ³r https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-disperati-di-sand%C3%B3r-531109/actors
The Way to the Stars https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-way-to-the-stars-7773947/actors
O ljubvi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/o-ljubvi-4328844/actors

Vizi privati, pubbliche virtÃ¹ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vizi-privati%2C-pubbliche-virt%C3%B9-
722967/actors

Dil Hi To Hai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dil-hi-to-hai-16248063/actors
Amanti criminali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amanti-criminali-1305585/actors
La maschera di scimmia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-maschera-di-scimmia-1712162/actors
Verso la vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/verso-la-vita-1652827/actors

Non Ã¨ peccato - La QuinceaÃ±era https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-%C3%A8-peccato---la-
quincea%C3%B1era-3047018/actors

Chinese Coffee https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chinese-coffee-2550707/actors
Rock Machine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rock-machine-979417/actors
La Ragazza dei Sogni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-dei-sogni-1347896/actors
Fuoco sullo Yangtse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuoco-sullo-yangtse-8048656/actors
Jana Aranya https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jana-aranya-717174/actors
Il grande coltello https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-coltello-1631423/actors
Le biciclette di Pechino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-biciclette-di-pechino-814718/actors
Metropia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/metropia-2480093/actors
Heidi torna a casa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/heidi-torna-a-casa-1491229/actors
Senza catene https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/senza-catene-1764332/actors
Keep the Lights On https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/keep-the-lights-on-1059435/actors
Speriamo che sia femmina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/speriamo-che-sia-femmina-1225121/actors
Una vampata d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-vampata-d%27amore-318827/actors

Made in France - Obiettivo Parigi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/made-in-france---obiettivo-parigi-
20899499/actors

Johnny Mad Dog https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/johnny-mad-dog-3182939/actors
L'asso di picche https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27asso-di-picche-1453820/actors
The Five (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-five-%28film%29-17497500/actors
La vita corre sul filo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vita-corre-sul-filo-2095992/actors
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Vremja tancora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vremja-tancora-4127170/actors
El sÃ©ptimo dÃ a https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-s%C3%A9ptimo-d%C3%ADa-3227106/actors
Maurice Richard https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maurice-richard-127542/actors
Doringo! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/doringo%21-1218403/actors
Wilbur Wants to Kill Himself https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wilbur-wants-to-kill-himself-117378/actors
Ajami https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ajami-323930/actors
Eisenstein in Messico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eisenstein-in-messico-4530024/actors
Ja ostajus' https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ja-ostajus%27-4535717/actors
Gaby - Una storia vera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gaby---una-storia-vera-773069/actors
Uranus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uranus-374235/actors
Terraferma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terraferma-594490/actors
Quarto comandamento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quarto-comandamento-1215332/actors
La notte dello scapolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-notte-dello-scapolo-1446520/actors
Marguerite & Julien - La leggenda degli
amanti impossibili

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marguerite-%26-julien---la-leggenda-degli-
amanti-impossibili-19810823/actors

I villeggianti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-villeggianti-39049388/actors
Michael https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/michael-682407/actors
Palata n. 6 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/palata-n.-6-4342462/actors
Il volo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-volo-1192537/actors
Der Todesking https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/der-todesking-178568/actors
One Way https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/one-way-670857/actors
Stella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stella-201115/actors
Believe Me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/believe-me-15070713/actors
Il ritorno di Harry Collings https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ritorno-di-harry-collings-3203773/actors
Rodin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rodin-29378805/actors
Skipped Parts https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/skipped-parts-1431639/actors
Azuloscurocasinegro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/azuloscurocasinegro-310427/actors
Il rifugio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-rifugio-1887345/actors
Wir sind jung. Wir sind stark. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wir-sind-jung.-wir-sind-stark.-19311812/actors
Anima https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anima-611849/actors
Il tramonto di un idolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tramonto-di-un-idolo-426293/actors
Raqs dar ghobÄ r https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/raqs-dar-ghob%C4%81r-2913918/actors
Il suono intorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-suono-intorno-4414346/actors
La mia casa in Umbria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mia-casa-in-umbria-3823097/actors
Il prigioniero coreano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-prigioniero-coreano-27581922/actors
La preda umana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-preda-umana-3333593/actors
L'alveare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27alveare-1402826/actors
Youtopia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/youtopia-55831563/actors
L'amore trova casa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-trova-casa-6690556/actors
Inferno sul fondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inferno-sul-fondo-955016/actors
Ciao maschio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ciao-maschio-382408/actors
Le donne erano sole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-donne-erano-sole-3828687/actors
Vitalina Varela (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vitalina-varela-%28film%29-66501208/actors
Pandaemonium https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pandaemonium-3893121/actors
Processo a Giovanna d'Arco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/processo-a-giovanna-d%27arco-2657806/actors
Daniel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/daniel-4172098/actors
Low Down https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/low-down-17079909/actors
Jesus' Son https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jesus%27-son-3808166/actors
Il muro di vetro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-muro-di-vetro-3794925/actors
Le due suore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-due-suore-426482/actors
Bobby Jones - Genio del golf https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bobby-jones---genio-del-golf-888581/actors
Sangue sul sole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sangue-sul-sole-3040419/actors
Il piacere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-piacere-1518288/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mia-casa-in-umbria-3823097/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-prigioniero-coreano-27581922/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-preda-umana-3333593/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527alveare-1402826/actors
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Storia immortale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/storia-immortale-3549563/actors
Nobody Walks https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nobody-walks-3877624/actors
Uragano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uragano-426272/actors
L'urlo e la furia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27urlo-e-la-furia-3220645/actors
Zoku Miyamoto Musashi: ichijÅ ji no
kettÅ 

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zoku-miyamoto-musashi%3A-ichij%C5%8Dji-no-
kett%C5%8D-325621/actors

Trinidad https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trinidad-383021/actors
Sade https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sade-3461110/actors
Lo specchio delle spie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-specchio-delle-spie-3427710/actors
Io, la giuria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io%2C-la-giuria-3801053/actors
Bewafai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bewafai-4899705/actors
L'amico ritrovato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amico-ritrovato-1199843/actors
Jimmy P. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jimmy-p.-3179108/actors
Il sergente di ferro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sergente-di-ferro-259574/actors
Manicomio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/manicomio-4879282/actors
Il demone nero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-demone-nero-1254404/actors
Amante di guerra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amante-di-guerra-1536355/actors
La passeggera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-passeggera-473579/actors
A peso d'oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-peso-d%27oro-623252/actors
Tragedija v stile rok https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tragedija-v-stile-rok-4461745/actors
Tuoni lontani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tuoni-lontani-715026/actors
Corruzione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/corruzione-1498407/actors
Una donna molto speciale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-donna-molto-speciale-1304785/actors
Stutterer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stutterer-22075217/actors
Indianapolis pista infernale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/indianapolis-pista-infernale-2255120/actors

Gott mit uns (Dio Ã¨ con noi) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gott-mit-uns-%28dio-%C3%A8-con-noi%29-
1747484/actors

La perla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-perla-2144746/actors
Same Same But Different https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/same-same-but-different-327573/actors
Les Amants rÃ©guliers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-amants-r%C3%A9guliers-777519/actors
Marius (film 2013) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marius-%28film-2013%29-19572937/actors
Il genio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-genio-1194078/actors
Bravetown https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bravetown-20735540/actors
Das Schloss https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/das-schloss-694533/actors

Libere disobbedienti innamorate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/libere-disobbedienti-innamorate-
27959603/actors

Isole nella corrente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/isole-nella-corrente-2061368/actors
Pace in terra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pace-in-terra-1239971/actors
Cuore sacro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cuore-sacro-3007582/actors
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Profesionalac https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/profesionalac-7758479/actors
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Crazy for You - Pazzo per te https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crazy-for-you---pazzo-per-te-1139277/actors
Streamline (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/streamline-%28film%29-106606563/actors
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Big Fish - Sparando al pesce https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/big-fish---sparando-al-pesce-491185/actors
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Volano coltelli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/volano-coltelli-5998659/actors
Il silenzio dopo lo sparo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-silenzio-dopo-lo-sparo-653764/actors
Il mistero del marito scomparso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mistero-del-marito-scomparso-1307071/actors
Fighting Mad https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fighting-mad-5447915/actors
La donna fantasma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-fantasma-1953971/actors
Life, Animated https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/life%2C-animated-24600834/actors
Selvaggio Ã¨ il vento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/selvaggio-%C3%A8-il-vento-974706/actors
Nad Tissoj https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nad-tissoj-4311813/actors
Le mura di Malapaga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-mura-di-malapaga-623050/actors
Cisza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cisza-11690687/actors
Spara che ti passa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spara-che-ti-passa-3965943/actors
Anime erranti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anime-erranti-2605684/actors
Le mani dell'altro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-mani-dell%27altro-684471/actors
Hold You Tight https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hold-you-tight-502608/actors
Go Fish https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/go-fish-2256780/actors
La protesta del silenzio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-protesta-del-silenzio-3280896/actors
Unconditional https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/unconditional-4004537/actors
La terra dell'abbondanza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-terra-dell%27abbondanza-654916/actors
Decalogo 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/decalogo-2-1080682/actors
Prigioniero della paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prigioniero-della-paura-1057798/actors

Jag Ã¤r nyfiken - en film i blÃ¥tt https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jag-%C3%A4r-nyfiken---en-film-i-bl%C3%A5tt-
5975957/actors

Rapsodia per un killer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rapsodia-per-un-killer-2364697/actors
La notte della veritÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-notte-della-verit%C3%A0-2463933/actors

L'uomo che uccideva a sangue freddo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-che-uccideva-a-sangue-freddo-
724341/actors

Il figlio dello sceicco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-figlio-dello-sceicco-1196933/actors
Ã‰toile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C3%A9toile-961219/actors
Delirious - Tutto Ã¨ possibile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/delirious---tutto-%C3%A8-possibile-4471/actors
Attenzione alla puttana santa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/attenzione-alla-puttana-santa-2641533/actors
Geography Club https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/geography-club-8990497/actors
Uomini di domenica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uomini-di-domenica-315896/actors
Il magnifico irlandese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-magnifico-irlandese-1048346/actors
Zmeelov https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zmeelov-4192570/actors
Den enfaldige mÃ¶rdaren https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/den-enfaldige-m%C3%B6rdaren-4973909/actors
Kakushi toride no san akunin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kakushi-toride-no-san-akunin-6349731/actors
La mort de Louis XIV https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mort-de-louis-xiv-24936887/actors
Guinevere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guinevere-579541/actors
Effroyables jardins - I giardini crudeli
della vita

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/effroyables-jardins---i-giardini-crudeli-della-vita-
3049089/actors

Vozmezdie (film 1967) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vozmezdie-%28film-1967%29-1888529/actors

Lady Godiva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lady-godiva-2420727/actors
La storia dell'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-storia-dell%27amore-22131936/actors
Ritratto di borghesia in nero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ritratto-di-borghesia-in-nero-129437/actors
Il fuorilegge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fuorilegge-3375122/actors
Urideur-ui haengbokhan sigan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/urideur-ui-haengbokhan-sigan-483395/actors
La caccia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-caccia-2279771/actors
J'accuse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/j%27accuse-3156550/actors
Chop Shop https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chop-shop-2964460/actors
Bushido - La spada del sole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bushido---la-spada-del-sole-4292250/actors

Garakowa: Restore the World https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/garakowa%3A-restore-the-world-
19264045/actors

Dracula contro Frankenstein https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dracula-contro-frankenstein-1131447/actors
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Black Water Transit https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/black-water-transit-4922135/actors
Nouvelle vague https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nouvelle-vague-1114038/actors
Fior di loto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fior-di-loto-2411291/actors
Bestione superstar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bestione-superstar-3523445/actors
Swoon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/swoon-1432496/actors
La settima croce https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-settima-croce-1171590/actors
Legione nera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/legione-nera-1498404/actors
Una notte per decidere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-notte-per-decidere-1402901/actors
Istrebiteli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/istrebiteli-4205120/actors
MoolaadÃ© https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/moolaad%C3%A9-1131452/actors
Il caso Moro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-caso-moro-957509/actors
Il coltello nella piaga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-coltello-nella-piaga-1218143/actors
Il favorito della grande regina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-favorito-della-grande-regina-2343239/actors
Gatta Cenerentola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gatta-cenerentola-42052342/actors
Verso la cittÃ  del terrore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/verso-la-citt%C3%A0-del-terrore-4659962/actors
Scandalo a palazzo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scandalo-a-palazzo-1810310/actors
Segreto di stato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/segreto-di-stato-3266467/actors
A doppia mandata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-doppia-mandata-185528/actors
Flywheel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/flywheel-3280560/actors
Rosso nel buio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rosso-nel-buio-886823/actors

Muriel, il tempo di un ritorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/muriel%2C-il-tempo-di-un-ritorno-
2625062/actors

The Ghost Ship https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-ghost-ship-3228001/actors

Ubijstvo na "Å½danovskoj" https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ubijstvo-na-%22%C5%BEdanovskoj%22-
4468630/actors

Peccato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/peccato-1197109/actors
Les Anarchistes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-anarchistes-19824582/actors
L'occhio del diavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27occhio-del-diavolo-428617/actors
I Want Your Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-want-your-love-5979541/actors
Jur'ev den' https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jur%27ev-den%27-4535249/actors
Una piscina senz'acqua https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-piscina-senz%27acqua-4004341/actors
Ponette https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ponette-1571941/actors
Jet Lag https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jet-lag-842714/actors
Paper Tiger https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paper-tiger-4099134/actors
Estate violenta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/estate-violenta-426923/actors
Rimetti a noi i nostri debiti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rimetti-a-noi-i-nostri-debiti-52266837/actors
Azor (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/azor-%28film%29-105676553/actors
Ostanovilsja poezd https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ostanovilsja-poezd-4338504/actors
La montagna incantata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-montagna-incantata-1198160/actors

Petit paysan - Un eroe singolare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/petit-paysan---un-eroe-singolare-
30739657/actors

Mass Leader https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mass-leader-30600535/actors
Il treno di Lenin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-treno-di-lenin-1198225/actors
Nocturama https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nocturama-20971361/actors
Dove sognano le formiche verdi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dove-sognano-le-formiche-verdi-2265591/actors
La cittadella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-cittadella-400093/actors
Los girasoles ciegos https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/los-girasoles-ciegos-917910/actors
Da qui all'eternitÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/da-qui-all%27eternit%C3%A0-3700715/actors
Nijinsky https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nijinsky-2710864/actors
Scugnizzi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scugnizzi-3953184/actors
Disperso in Siberia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/disperso-in-siberia-3621948/actors
Dopo l'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dopo-l%27amore-23894716/actors
Col cuore in gola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/col-cuore-in-gola-3682477/actors
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La spiata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-spiata-1798609/actors
La signora Parkington https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-signora-parkington-730436/actors
Perdizione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/perdizione-1475728/actors
Ljubit' https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ljubit%27-4271649/actors
Gold https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gold-4200793/actors

Fermi tutti, cominciamo daccapo! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fermi-tutti%2C-cominciamo-daccapo%21-
603440/actors

Mica scema la ragazza! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mica-scema-la-ragazza%21-1305672/actors
Il volo dell'aquila https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-volo-dell%27aquila-1636972/actors
Nemico pubblico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nemico-pubblico-1493345/actors
Forze occulte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/forze-occulte-283556/actors
Il bestione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bestione-3793109/actors
Fame https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fame-1321282/actors
La fine dell'avventura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fine-dell%27avventura-1059683/actors
Ssibaj-i https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ssibaj-i-491666/actors
I soldi degli altri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-soldi-degli-altri-1168292/actors
Le vie della cittÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-vie-della-citt%C3%A0-909528/actors
Rosso come il cielo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rosso-come-il-cielo-3941684/actors
The Final Season https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-final-season-1601681/actors
Amanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amanti-2656671/actors
Terra promessa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terra-promessa-3407424/actors
Una meravigliosa domenica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-meravigliosa-domenica-2296238/actors
Desiderio sotto gli olmi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/desiderio-sotto-gli-olmi-2468927/actors
Appuntamento col destino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/appuntamento-col-destino-2605666/actors
Manon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/manon-937385/actors
7Â° bersaglio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/7%C2%B0-bersaglio-3212804/actors
Senza fine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/senza-fine-2607490/actors
La settima alba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-settima-alba-814766/actors
Quattro figlie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quattro-figlie-1536746/actors
Spring Fever https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spring-fever-3028103/actors
James White https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/james-white-20899476/actors
Schiavo d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/schiavo-d%27amore-3282514/actors
Le avventure di Picasso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-di-picasso-1047872/actors
Quel freddo giorno nel parco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quel-freddo-giorno-nel-parco-3927586/actors
Una brutta storia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-brutta-storia-1199716/actors

L'Internazionale (Beynelmilel) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27internazionale-%28beynelmilel%29-
7742278/actors

Holy Lands https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/holy-lands-60847750/actors
Casablanca Bugs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/casablanca-bugs-5046720/actors
Viva la libertÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/viva-la-libert%C3%A0-8990628/actors
Il pianeta dei dinosauri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-pianeta-dei-dinosauri-1755132/actors
Shotgun Stories https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shotgun-stories-178670/actors
Cronaca degli anni di brace https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cronaca-degli-anni-di-brace-2713929/actors
Boulevard Nights https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boulevard-nights-4949654/actors
Un complicato intrigo di donne, vicoli e
delitti

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-complicato-intrigo-di-donne%2C-vicoli-e-
delitti-1029692/actors

Fatima https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fatima-19824653/actors

Himlen Ã¤r oskyldigt blÃ¥ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/himlen-%C3%A4r-oskyldigt-bl%C3%A5-
1194323/actors

Luna de Avellaneda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/luna-de-avellaneda-3427449/actors
L'ultimo gigolÃ² https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-gigol%C3%B2-846477/actors
La bestia nel cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bestia-nel-cuore-1120732/actors
La quarta guerra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-quarta-guerra-1279807/actors
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Patagonia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/patagonia-3400362/actors
Stonewall https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stonewall-2738970/actors
Sepolto vivo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sepolto-vivo-1625566/actors
Spasimo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spasimo-2290980/actors

Plochoj choroÅ¡ij Ä elovek https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/plochoj-choro%C5%A1ij-%C4%8Delovek-
4365446/actors

Diario di una donna perduta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/diario-di-una-donna-perduta-569699/actors
A Stray Goat https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-stray-goat-28936722/actors
Ho affittato un killer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ho-affittato-un-killer-570125/actors
Ram Shastra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ram-shastra-7288587/actors
My Little Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/my-little-girl-642166/actors
Five Fingers - Gioco mortale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/five-fingers---gioco-mortale-1421537/actors
Racconto d'autunno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/racconto-d%27autunno-1609534/actors
Il principe consorte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-principe-consorte-1581723/actors
Forse un angelo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/forse-un-angelo-770121/actors
La passione turca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-passione-turca-7770736/actors
Heli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/heli-12155649/actors
In nome della legge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-nome-della-legge-2247258/actors
La Chambre des officiers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-chambre-des-officiers-3207179/actors
La dominatrice del destino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-dominatrice-del-destino-3548988/actors
Ma part du gÃ¢teau https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ma-part-du-g%C3%A2teau-3273551/actors
Rebel - Fuga senza scampo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rebel---fuga-senza-scampo-1553672/actors
Un tram che si chiama Desiderio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-tram-che-si-chiama-desiderio-4659858/actors
U ozera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/u-ozera-4468259/actors

Uno, due, tre, stella! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uno%2C-due%2C-tre%2C-stella%21-
2601067/actors

Per amore... dei soldi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/per-amore...-dei-soldi-905043/actors
Il miracolo della farfalla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-miracolo-della-farfalla-470719/actors
Marat/Sade https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marat%2Fsade-1182497/actors
Easy Rider: The Ride Back https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/easy-rider%3A-the-ride-back-3717814/actors

La grande strage dell'impero del sole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-strage-dell%27impero-del-sole-
1197738/actors

Il figlio dell'altra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-figlio-dell%27altra-2582809/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/museo-48322275/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/disraeli-774800/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/betty-850238/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-miserabili-1217117/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/avvenne-domani-2393215/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/incontri-con-uomini-straordinari-3282889/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-zar-folle-1109750/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527isola-degli-uomini-pesce-1163385/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/parting-glances-331985/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ordine-segreto-del-iii-reich-551992/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/schiavo-della-furia-844732/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scacco-alla-follia-2229487/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/iz-%25C5%25BEizni-f%25D1%2591dora-kuz%2527kina-4198244/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/der-neunte-tag-697688/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-peccatore-1882322/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maledetta-ambizione-656197/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/primo-amore-3921872/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/david-e-golia-690819/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eijanaika-3049374/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-willow-tree-%2528film-2005%2529-7775009/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-man-called-adam-646354/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-conquista-dello-spazio-12109285/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/london-to-brighton-635133/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piravi-1343846/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dream-484679/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/1915-18701759/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hai-sempre-mentito-3477250/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-re-480696/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-calunnia-174559/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/destino-in-agguato-854532/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/put%2527-k-pri%25C4%258Dalu-4251681/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-circo-degli-orrori-3221469/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/adorabile-infedele-623596/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-tranquillo-posto-di-campagna-3548472/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-strada-bianca-1619977/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pronti-a-tutto-903459/actors


Histoire d'amour https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/histoire-d%27amour-1517084/actors

Il bambino e il grande cacciatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bambino-e-il-grande-cacciatore-
1617093/actors

Stella, cortigiana del Pireo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stella%2C-cortigiana-del-pireo-1576364/actors
Miracolo a novembre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miracolo-a-novembre-3549609/actors
Cugini carnali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cugini-carnali-3699222/actors

La vittoria di Luke - The 5th Quarter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vittoria-di-luke---the-5th-quarter-
10854398/actors

Fascino del palcoscenico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fascino-del-palcoscenico-3739910/actors
Questo folle mio cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/questo-folle-mio-cuore-1524538/actors
In vacanza dal nonno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-vacanza-dal-nonno-704396/actors
L'ingorgo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ingorgo-2312518/actors
London River https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/london-river-477839/actors

Tommy Gibbs criminale per giustizia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tommy-gibbs-criminale-per-giustizia-
5706688/actors

La macchina dell'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-macchina-dell%27amore-7748941/actors

Ero in guerra ma non lo sapevo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ero-in-guerra-ma-non-lo-sapevo-
110955228/actors

Public Access https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/public-access-1141177/actors
Il vero amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-vero-amore-25094111/actors
Cairo Time https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cairo-time-1025973/actors
La morte viene da Scotland Yard https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-morte-viene-da-scotland-yard-3523205/actors
Giorgino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giorgino-592788/actors
Free Zone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/free-zone-1247320/actors
Bella addormentata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bella-addormentata-2716472/actors
Io amo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-amo-860764/actors
Kiss https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kiss-1761989/actors
L'amante proibita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amante-proibita-23707698/actors

C'Ã¨ sempre un domani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/c%27%C3%A8-sempre-un-domani-
3648192/actors

Volevamo andare lontano - Bella
Germania

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/volevamo-andare-lontano---bella-germania-
62083679/actors

About Alex https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/about-alex-18169218/actors
Il principe e il povero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-principe-e-il-povero-2628907/actors
Porci, geishe e marinai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/porci%2C-geishe-e-marinai-2981267/actors
Il piacere e l'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-piacere-e-l%27amore-2758737/actors
Danika https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/danika-627464/actors

L'ultima estate - Ricordi di un'amicizia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-estate---ricordi-di-un%27amicizia-
5229540/actors

A Midsummer Night's Dream (film 1968) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-midsummer-night%27s-dream-%28film-
1968%29-4658231/actors

Malabar Princess https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/malabar-princess-367959/actors
Poslednjaja skazka Rity https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/poslednjaja-skazka-rity-4373874/actors
Rose Marie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rose-marie-3522827/actors
La strada del mistero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-strada-del-mistero-3209445/actors
Killing Jesus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/killing-jesus-18636542/actors
Fantasma d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fantasma-d%27amore-152709/actors
Medianeras - Innamorarsi a Buenos
Aires

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/medianeras---innamorarsi-a-buenos-aires-
3428553/actors

Van Gogi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/van-gogi-55657380/actors
Col ferro e col fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/col-ferro-e-col-fuoco-3682493/actors
La bandiera sventola ancora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bandiera-sventola-ancora-760014/actors
Codice d'onore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/codice-d%27onore-220100/actors
Tandem https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tandem-3515009/actors
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Vedovo aitante, bisognoso affetto offresi
anche babysitter

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vedovo-aitante%2C-bisognoso-affetto-offresi-
anche-babysitter-854708/actors

Cronaca di una fuga - Buenos Aires
1977

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cronaca-di-una-fuga---buenos-aires-1977-
1001863/actors

A torto o a ragione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-torto-o-a-ragione-565088/actors
I bambini ci guardano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-bambini-ci-guardano-2526645/actors
8 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/8-2734213/actors
Heart of America https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/heart-of-america-477370/actors
Miliardi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miliardi-3857880/actors
La donna in fiamme https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-in-fiamme-869644/actors
La Coquille et le Clergyman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-coquille-et-le-clergyman-934068/actors
La ragazza di Trieste https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-di-trieste-1195319/actors
Pianura rossa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pianura-rossa-1426983/actors
Il kimono scarlatto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-kimono-scarlatto-3520457/actors
Rester vertical https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rester-vertical-23838405/actors
L'amore stregone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-stregone-1999790/actors
Il giocatore di scacchi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giocatore-di-scacchi-29865397/actors
Il fiore che non colsi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fiore-che-non-colsi-2756539/actors
Martha https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/martha-473359/actors
Klass korrekcii https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/klass-korrekcii-18202875/actors
Black Jack https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/black-jack-16163216/actors
Il bacio del serpente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bacio-del-serpente-468142/actors
Il grande sogno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-sogno-3226819/actors
La signora dell'auto con gli occhiali e un
fucile

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-signora-dell%27auto-con-gli-occhiali-e-un-
fucile-1211929/actors

Cemento armato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cemento-armato-3664346/actors
Elle s'en va https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/elle-s%27en-va-2914048/actors
Adua e le compagne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/adua-e-le-compagne-1109210/actors
Il giornalista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giornalista-1194623/actors

Fiori nella polvere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fiori-nella-polvere-887227/actors
La monaca del peccato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-monaca-del-peccato-3823211/actors
Chi Ã¨ Harry Kellerman e perchÃ© parla
male di me?

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chi-%C3%A8-harry-kellerman-e-perch%C3%A9-
parla-male-di-me%3F-957913/actors

La polvere del tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-polvere-del-tempo-200765/actors
Pazzia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pazzia-3898439/actors
Fotografando Patrizia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fotografando-patrizia-3749086/actors
Quattro notti di un sognatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quattro-notti-di-un-sognatore-2658283/actors
Bal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bal-804582/actors
Perdizione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/perdizione-784066/actors
Alone Yet Not Alone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alone-yet-not-alone-16159660/actors

A casa nostra (film 2017) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-casa-nostra-%28film-2017%29-
23767901/actors

Dedication https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dedication-225885/actors
Quando sei nato non puoi piÃ¹
nasconderti

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quando-sei-nato-non-puoi-pi%C3%B9-
nasconderti-3485868/actors

Via delle capanne negre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/via-delle-capanne-negre-3447332/actors
Come Robinson CrusoÃ¨ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/come-robinson-cruso%C3%A8-7658871/actors
Picnic https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/picnic-1888621/actors
Vento di tempesta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vento-di-tempesta-1214687/actors
Donne in cerca d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/donne-in-cerca-d%27amore-7717016/actors
L'anno in cui i miei genitori andarono in
vacanza

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27anno-in-cui-i-miei-genitori-andarono-in-
vacanza-1169080/actors

Orchidea nera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/orchidea-nera-1128520/actors
Sogno d'amanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sogno-d%27amanti-3230478/actors
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Tenebre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tenebre-3983426/actors
Funuke domo, kanashimi no ai wo
misero

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/funuke-domo%2C-kanashimi-no-ai-wo-misero-
5509427/actors

CQ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cq-2931932/actors
Il giudizio universale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giudizio-universale-1169191/actors
Walkaway Joe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/walkaway-joe-89798187/actors
No se lo digas a nadie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/no-se-lo-digas-a-nadie-1439334/actors
Ciak, si canta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ciak%2C-si-canta-21065479/actors
Il sogno di Robin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sogno-di-robin-5463341/actors

Kitchen Stories - Racconti di cucina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kitchen-stories---racconti-di-cucina-
169322/actors

Sesta colonna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sesta-colonna-392785/actors
Sansone e Dalila https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sansone-e-dalila-381992/actors
Il gioco dei rubini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gioco-dei-rubini-2896442/actors
I sette peccati capitali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-sette-peccati-capitali-3235451/actors
La bellezza del diavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bellezza-del-diavolo-1196120/actors
Uccidete Mister Mitchell https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uccidete-mister-mitchell-2721214/actors
Ape regina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ape-regina-1299272/actors
Sgomento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sgomento-1774998/actors
The Staggering Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-staggering-girl-63348159/actors
Il vaglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-vaglia-2014254/actors

La battaglia dei tre tamburi di fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-battaglia-dei-tre-tamburi-di-fuoco-
3231323/actors

Scialuppe a mare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scialuppe-a-mare-1767267/actors
Levity https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/levity-609857/actors
Natale nel bosco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natale-nel-bosco-975421/actors
Uno sconosciuto accanto a me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uno-sconosciuto-accanto-a-me-961651/actors
Dummy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dummy-787730/actors

Beat Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beat-girl-3201624/actors
Hattie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hattie-5682031/actors
Angeli del peccato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angeli-del-peccato-537237/actors
Death in Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/death-in-love-5247351/actors
The Last of England https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-last-of-england-609689/actors

Female Convict Scorpion: Jailhouse 41 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/female-convict-scorpion%3A-jailhouse-41-
692342/actors

Zombi Child https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zombi-child-63718515/actors
The Chameleon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-chameleon-3220782/actors
Viva l'Italia! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/viva-l%27italia%21-2359224/actors
Red Land (Rosso Istria) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/red-land-%28rosso-istria%29-59138588/actors
Las hijas de Abril https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/las-hijas-de-abril-29391706/actors
Per cento chili di droga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/per-cento-chili-di-droga-1093190/actors
La battaglia del Mar dei Coralli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-battaglia-del-mar-dei-coralli-3206508/actors
La fossa dei peccati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fossa-dei-peccati-3178503/actors
Terrore cieco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terrore-cieco-2465329/actors
Direktor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/direktor-15985060/actors
Sangue e arena https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sangue-e-arena-2452327/actors
Pranzo di ferragosto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pranzo-di-ferragosto-1167835/actors
Pasolini, un delitto italiano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pasolini%2C-un-delitto-italiano-3896974/actors

Butterfly Kiss - Il bacio della farfalla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/butterfly-kiss---il-bacio-della-farfalla-
1018100/actors

Betlehem https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/betlehem-15016365/actors
Sammy e Rosie vanno a letto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sammy-e-rosie-vanno-a-letto-1384699/actors

Un Ã©tÃ© brÃ»lant https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-%C3%A9t%C3%A9-br%C3%BBlant-
3493985/actors
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La puttana del re https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-puttana-del-re-3212058/actors
Guai in famiglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guai-in-famiglia-8564228/actors
Corri o muori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/corri-o-muori-1519997/actors
Will https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/will-8002653/actors
Un popolo muore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-popolo-muore-703011/actors
Il colombo selvatico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-colombo-selvatico-3793500/actors
Nel gorgo del peccato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nel-gorgo-del-peccato-979015/actors
La via senza gioia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-via-senza-gioia-645611/actors

Un matrimonio (film 2016) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-matrimonio-%28film-2016%29-
27477490/actors

Poruno sutÃ¢ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/poruno-sut%C3%A2-11339358/actors
Raspad https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/raspad-4390213/actors
All Over Me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/all-over-me-2713475/actors
Life Is Hot in Cracktown https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/life-is-hot-in-cracktown-4354277/actors
Victim of Rage https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/victim-of-rage-4011237/actors
Lamborghini - The Legend https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lamborghini---the-legend-54020736/actors
Il vecchio e il bambino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-vecchio-e-il-bambino-2370719/actors
Cool and the Crazy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cool-and-the-crazy-3689946/actors
La cittÃ  del vizio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-citt%C3%A0-del-vizio-7756877/actors
ThÃ©rÃ¨se https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/th%C3%A9r%C3%A8se-2298877/actors
Garpastum https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/garpastum-4133882/actors
Yellow 33 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yellow-33-3554881/actors
Caccia di guerra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caccia-di-guerra-562411/actors
Jenny, Juno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jenny%2C-juno-491810/actors

OptimistiÄ eskaja tragedija
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/optimisti%C4%8Deskaja-tragedija-
1962935/actors

La moglie dell'aviatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-moglie-dell%27aviatore-689393/actors
Strange Weather https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/strange-weather-27958182/actors
Il terrore dell'Ovest https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-terrore-dell%27ovest-2625517/actors
Diamant noir https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/diamant-noir-25397116/actors
Riccardo Cuor di Leone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/riccardo-cuor-di-leone-3430677/actors
A Gentle Creature https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-gentle-creature-29382552/actors

Quand j'Ã©tais chanteur https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quand-j%27%C3%A9tais-chanteur-
1062358/actors

Il regno del terrore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-regno-del-terrore-2484626/actors
Vremja sobirat' kamni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vremja-sobirat%27-kamni-4127167/actors
Gli occhiali d'oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-occhiali-d%27oro-917070/actors
Desert Blue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/desert-blue-1759482/actors
Clean https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/clean-2602205/actors
Al di sopra di ogni sospetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/al-di-sopra-di-ogni-sospetto-579608/actors
Il compleanno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-compleanno-1763638/actors
Affetti & dispetti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/affetti-%26-dispetti-1774421/actors
Il padre dei miei figli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-padre-dei-miei-figli-587111/actors
That Day, on the Beach https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/that-day%2C-on-the-beach-3519626/actors
Spasatel' https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spasatel%27-25395139/actors
Blind https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blind-15648873/actors
L'ultimo tentativo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-tentativo-3227198/actors
Criminale di turno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/criminale-di-turno-1060430/actors
Wrong Turn at Tahoe - Ingranaggio
mortale

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wrong-turn-at-tahoe---ingranaggio-mortale-
4021078/actors

Jane Eyre nel castello dei Rochester https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jane-eyre-nel-castello-dei-rochester-
1611248/actors
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Vacanze per un massacro - Madness https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vacanze-per-un-massacro---madness-
4007152/actors

L'isola del diavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27isola-del-diavolo-1219922/actors
Wasp https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wasp-3566541/actors
Bad Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bad-girl-798692/actors
Young Americans https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/young-americans-1731386/actors
Il pilota del Mississippi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-pilota-del-mississippi-3408633/actors
Come Dio comanda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/come-dio-comanda-3684044/actors
Tutto quello che voglio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutto-quello-che-voglio-1464730/actors
La ragazza dalla pelle di luna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-dalla-pelle-di-luna-3823782/actors
The Last Lullaby https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-last-lullaby-661999/actors
Le grand soir https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-grand-soir-2483156/actors
Il bandito senza nome https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bandito-senza-nome-2757468/actors
Ethel & Ernest https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ethel-%26-ernest-32942265/actors
PietÃ  per la carne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piet%C3%A0-per-la-carne-3904416/actors
Prigioniera di un incubo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prigioniera-di-un-incubo-1193350/actors
La guerra Ã¨ finita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-guerra-%C3%A8-finita-890132/actors
Avik e Albertine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/avik-e-albertine-32424/actors
Il principio superiore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-principio-superiore-3562784/actors
The Promise https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-promise-3988861/actors
Pioggia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pioggia-2127904/actors
Guadalcanal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guadalcanal-1552582/actors
Krugovi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/krugovi-12754266/actors
Berretti rossi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/berretti-rossi-1422466/actors
AllonsanfÃ n https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/allonsanf%C3%A0n-1089373/actors

Å Ã lenÃ  https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C5%A1%C3%ADlen%C3%AD-
2640291/actors

La piccola ribelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-piccola-ribelle-1764674/actors
La tormenta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tormenta-3824645/actors
I banchieri di Dio - Il caso Calvi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-banchieri-di-dio---il-caso-calvi-1058244/actors
Ombre nel paradiso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ombre-nel-paradiso-2778460/actors
Confessione di un commissario di
polizia al procuratore della repubblica

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/confessione-di-un-commissario-di-polizia-al-
procuratore-della-repubblica-1192773/actors

Il giardino di gesso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giardino-di-gesso-1168870/actors

Alfa e omega, il principio della fine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alfa-e-omega%2C-il-principio-della-fine-
9377397/actors

9 ore per Rama https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/9-ore-per-rama-1855824/actors
Il viaggio di Felicia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-viaggio-di-felicia-1403029/actors
DiriÅ¾Ñ‘r https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/diri%C5%BE%D1%91r-4162101/actors
Telling Lies in America - Un mito da
infrangere

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/telling-lies-in-america---un-mito-da-infrangere-
2276038/actors

Un tram che si chiama Desiderio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-tram-che-si-chiama-desiderio-4659863/actors
Nothing Personal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nothing-personal-1838622/actors
Ancora un giorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ancora-un-giorno-59853386/actors
Adoration (film 2019) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/adoration-%28film-2019%29-64022373/actors
Due occhi di ghiaccio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-occhi-di-ghiaccio-2907133/actors
Che - Guerriglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/che---guerriglia-1068674/actors
Rondine senza nido https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rondine-senza-nido-2205352/actors
Sabato tragico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sabato-tragico-3233309/actors

I turbamenti del giovane TÃ¶rless https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-turbamenti-del-giovane-t%C3%B6rless-
551477/actors

Pedro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pedro-3898626/actors
The Squaw Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-squaw-man-2613688/actors
L'armata a cavallo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27armata-a-cavallo-873313/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vacanze-per-un-massacro---madness-4007152/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527isola-del-diavolo-1219922/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wasp-3566541/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bad-girl-798692/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/young-americans-1731386/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-pilota-del-mississippi-3408633/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/come-dio-comanda-3684044/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutto-quello-che-voglio-1464730/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-dalla-pelle-di-luna-3823782/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-last-lullaby-661999/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-grand-soir-2483156/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bandito-senza-nome-2757468/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ethel-%2526-ernest-32942265/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piet%25C3%25A0-per-la-carne-3904416/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prigioniera-di-un-incubo-1193350/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-guerra-%25C3%25A8-finita-890132/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/avik-e-albertine-32424/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-principio-superiore-3562784/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-promise-3988861/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pioggia-2127904/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guadalcanal-1552582/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/krugovi-12754266/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/berretti-rossi-1422466/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/allonsanf%25C3%25A0n-1089373/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%25C5%25A1%25C3%25ADlen%25C3%25AD-2640291/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-piccola-ribelle-1764674/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tormenta-3824645/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-banchieri-di-dio---il-caso-calvi-1058244/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ombre-nel-paradiso-2778460/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/confessione-di-un-commissario-di-polizia-al-procuratore-della-repubblica-1192773/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/telling-lies-in-america---un-mito-da-infrangere-2276038/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-tram-che-si-chiama-desiderio-4659863/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nothing-personal-1838622/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ancora-un-giorno-59853386/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/adoration-%2528film-2019%2529-64022373/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-occhi-di-ghiaccio-2907133/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/che---guerriglia-1068674/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rondine-senza-nido-2205352/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sabato-tragico-3233309/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-turbamenti-del-giovane-t%25C3%25B6rless-551477/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pedro-3898626/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-squaw-man-2613688/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527armata-a-cavallo-873313/actors


Ceux qui m'aiment prendront le train https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ceux-qui-m%27aiment-prendront-le-train-
683529/actors

Fede come patate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fede-come-patate-5431272/actors
Miele https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miele-11682541/actors
Numero diciassette https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/numero-diciassette-205694/actors
Concorrenza sleale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/concorrenza-sleale-643827/actors
Ragazzi di provincia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ragazzi-di-provincia-3234756/actors
Il muro di gomma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-muro-di-gomma-3794924/actors
Quell'estate meravigliosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quell%27estate-meravigliosa-3549042/actors
Tema https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tema-734048/actors
Giunone e il pavone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giunone-e-il-pavone-1713697/actors
Nick e Gino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nick-e-gino-1237683/actors
Even Money https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/even-money-1381843/actors
Zaffiro nero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zaffiro-nero-3354838/actors

Blizzard - La renna di Babbo Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blizzard---la-renna-di-babbo-natale-
3595729/actors

Quando muore una stella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quando-muore-una-stella-3927012/actors
PrioritÃ  assoluta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/priorit%C3%A0-assoluta-3284422/actors
Calore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/calore-1149669/actors
Matrimonio tardivo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/matrimonio-tardivo-1997336/actors
La casa degli incubi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-degli-incubi-3111677/actors
La ragazza del quartiere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-del-quartiere-1815458/actors
Solino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/solino-164951/actors
Donna tra cane e lupo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/donna-tra-cane-e-lupo-727004/actors

SoÄ inenie ko Dnju Pobedy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/so%C4%8Dinenie-ko-dnju-pobedy-
4430355/actors

ÄŒelovek na svoÑ‘m meste https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C4%8Delovek-na-svo%D1%91m-meste-
4508575/actors

Terribly Happy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terribly-happy-6180564/actors
Il macellaio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-macellaio-3794507/actors
Il branco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-branco-3793156/actors
Un mese al lago https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-mese-al-lago-1305148/actors
Destino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/destino-749755/actors
La pietra filosofale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-pietra-filosofale-640036/actors
Divisi si perde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/divisi-si-perde-1678575/actors
Pizza Connection https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pizza-connection-3905959/actors
Il fabbricante di gattini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fabbricante-di-gattini-567519/actors
Il delitto Mattarella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-delitto-mattarella-86674886/actors
Ciclone sulla Giamaica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ciclone-sulla-giamaica-489149/actors

L'assassinat du duc de Guise https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27assassinat-du-duc-de-guise-
1212230/actors

Il pornografo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-pornografo-15643035/actors
Fatti di gente perbene https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fatti-di-gente-perbene-3209465/actors
Nessun orizzonte oltre il fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nessun-orizzonte-oltre-il-fuoco-4101755/actors
Mondo senza fine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mondo-senza-fine-1164095/actors
Corso di anatomia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/corso-di-anatomia-4248801/actors
Il ricordo di belle cose https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ricordo-di-belle-cose-3476641/actors
Gli sfiorati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-sfiorati-3772171/actors
Le sorelle del Gion https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-sorelle-del-gion-762077/actors
Boginja: kak ja poljubila https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boginja%3A-kak-ja-poljubila-4089489/actors
Diario di un vizio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/diario-di-un-vizio-931285/actors
3 Deewarein https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/3-deewarein-1257043/actors

L'uomo che prende gli schiaffi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-che-prende-gli-schiaffi-
2046050/actors
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Dong gong xi gong https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dong-gong-xi-gong-1277970/actors
Una strada chiamata domani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-strada-chiamata-domani-2625466/actors
Lamerica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lamerica-1738422/actors
La vita come malattia fatale
sessualmente trasmessa

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vita-come-malattia-fatale-sessualmente-
trasmessa-4180239/actors

TaÑ‘Å¾naja povest' https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ta%D1%91%C5%BEnaja-povest%27-
4453107/actors

Bad Asses - Giustizieri da strapazzo in
Louisiana

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bad-asses---giustizieri-da-strapazzo-in-louisiana-
19627364/actors

Addio cicogna addio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/addio-cicogna-addio-2403495/actors
Missione all'alba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/missione-all%27alba-3211405/actors
L'uomo ferito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-ferito-365178/actors
A scuola di ballo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-scuola-di-ballo-2345355/actors
Un poliziotto in blue jeans https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-poliziotto-in-blue-jeans-4129024/actors
Le malizie di Venere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-malizie-di-venere-321057/actors
There's Always Vanilla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/there%27s-always-vanilla-2700297/actors

Che ora Ã¨ laggiÃ¹? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/che-ora-%C3%A8-laggi%C3%B9%3F-
1634327/actors

Red Dust https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/red-dust-688848/actors
La notte dei maghi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-notte-dei-maghi-669619/actors
Casa di bambola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/casa-di-bambola-3279816/actors
Nicostratos il pellicano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nicostratos-il-pellicano-2332273/actors
Homevideo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/homevideo-1626090/actors
Man Push Cart https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/man-push-cart-6746251/actors
Le sabbie del Kalahari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-sabbie-del-kalahari-3427377/actors
Ochota na lis https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ochota-na-lis-4340438/actors
Vpervje zamuÅ¾em https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vpervje-zamu%C5%BEem-4126934/actors
Medea https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/medea-1052389/actors
Zabavy molodych https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zabavy-molodych-4182324/actors
1:54 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/1%3A54-27864184/actors
Sharaku https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sharaku-7489395/actors
Hotel di lusso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hotel-di-lusso-3786967/actors
Delirium https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/delirium-7632730/actors
La cittÃ  della speranza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-citt%C3%A0-della-speranza-2974593/actors
Operazione mistero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/operazione-mistero-3180788/actors
Carcere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carcere-531332/actors
Kanchenjungha https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kanchenjungha-639628/actors
Paese selvaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paese-selvaggio-826438/actors
X+Y https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/x+y-18134529/actors
I giudici - Excellent Cadavers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-giudici---excellent-cadavers-3790884/actors
I nostri ragazzi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-nostri-ragazzi-17593377/actors
Non portano lo smoking https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-portano-lo-smoking-3429203/actors
Body and Soul https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/body-and-soul-4936871/actors
Il mercante delle quattro stagioni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mercante-delle-quattro-stagioni-688962/actors
Antonio das Mortes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/antonio-das-mortes-2435697/actors
Amy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amy-4749055/actors
Police Force: An Inside Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/police-force%3A-an-inside-story-7209457/actors

Legami di sangue (film 1989) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/legami-di-sangue-%28film-1989%29-
885136/actors
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Inganni pericolosi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inganni-pericolosi-15303729/actors
Tony Takitani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tony-takitani-2067143/actors
Le tentazioni di un monaco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-tentazioni-di-un-monaco-7699037/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-tentazioni-di-un-monaco-7699037/actors


Febbre d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/febbre-d%27amore-3071510/actors
Una donna distrusse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-donna-distrusse-1439941/actors
The Great Passage https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-great-passage-11613749/actors
Il viaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-viaggio-1136724/actors
Il ricatto piÃ¹ vile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ricatto-pi%C3%B9-vile-1471327/actors
American Buffalo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/american-buffalo-463633/actors
L'amica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amica-264893/actors
24 Frames https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/24-frames-29413353/actors
Miracle Run https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miracle-run-2608099/actors
A Hero Never Dies https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-hero-never-dies-2819769/actors
Tokyo Fist https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tokyo-fist-3530527/actors
The Tokyo Night Sky Is Always The
Densest Shade of Blue

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-tokyo-night-sky-is-always-the-densest-
shade-of-blue-29526443/actors

Clean - Quando il rock ti scorre nelle
vene

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/clean---quando-il-rock-ti-scorre-nelle-vene-
1099384/actors

Hakayitz shel Aviya https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hakayitz-shel-aviya-4829054/actors

TermÃ©szetes fÃ©ny https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/term%C3%A9szetes-f%C3%A9ny-
105440984/actors

La soffiatrice di vetro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-soffiatrice-di-vetro-28024809/actors
I miserabili https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-miserabili-611439/actors

Die Andere Heimat - Chronik einer
Sehnsucht

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/die-andere-heimat---chronik-einer-sehnsucht-
14759456/actors
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Metello https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/metello-645490/actors
Il prezzo dell'inganno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-prezzo-dell%27inganno-3160745/actors
50 primavere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/50-primavere-29615846/actors
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Sugata Sanshiro parte seconda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sugata-sanshiro-parte-seconda-2296227/actors
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A tempo pieno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-tempo-pieno-576583/actors
Il fiume delle veritÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fiume-delle-verit%C3%A0-3794003/actors
Terra promessa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terra-promessa-763156/actors
Ben Hur https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ben-hur-816522/actors
Ma' Rosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ma%27-rosa-23834520/actors
Aar Ya Paar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aar-ya-paar-4661650/actors

Emanuelle e FranÃ§oise - Le sorelline https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/emanuelle-e-fran%C3%A7oise---le-sorelline-
1435596/actors

La diva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-diva-1870585/actors
Ho ucciso! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ho-ucciso%21-2398429/actors
Tra due mondi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tra-due-mondi-3997048/actors
La traversata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-traversata-745334/actors
La via della morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-via-della-morte-3212525/actors
Rapina al treno postale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rapina-al-treno-postale-7340823/actors
The First Grader https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-first-grader-2365283/actors
Il tempo che ci rimane https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tempo-che-ci-rimane-3227617/actors
Mon oncle Antoine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mon-oncle-antoine-2443599/actors
Distance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/distance-3030663/actors
Passion of Mind https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/passion-of-mind-1392448/actors
60 minuti per Danny Masters https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/60-minuti-per-danny-masters-7732397/actors
Lucky Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lucky-girl-2648963/actors
Home - Casa dolce casa? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/home---casa-dolce-casa%3F-666600/actors
Spinning Boris - Intrigo a Mosca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spinning-boris---intrigo-a-mosca-4380067/actors
Mille pezzi di un delirio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mille-pezzi-di-un-delirio-3536308/actors
Il conquistatore del Messico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-conquistatore-del-messico-1710735/actors
Judas Kiss https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/judas-kiss-4185306/actors

Fin aoÃ»t, dÃ©but septembre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fin-ao%C3%BBt%2C-d%C3%A9but-septembre-
2419843/actors

Solstizio d'estate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/solstizio-d%27estate-3576830/actors

Le confessioni del filibustiere Felix Krull https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-confessioni-del-filibustiere-felix-krull-
815014/actors

Å½ivi i pomni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C5%BEivi-i-pomni-4179826/actors
Seobujeonseon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/seobujeonseon-20948643/actors
Nessuno parlerÃ  di noi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nessuno-parler%C3%A0-di-noi-9048462/actors
Lower City https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lower-city-2116986/actors

Di pari passo con l'amore e la morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/di-pari-passo-con-l%27amore-e-la-morte-
186490/actors

Mille volte Buona notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mille-volte-buona-notte-17103516/actors
Nato per vincere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nato-per-vincere-2015601/actors
Camorra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/camorra-1029687/actors
Uragano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uragano-1191113/actors
Quando eravamo fratelli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quando-eravamo-fratelli-55642658/actors
La nave di Satana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-nave-di-satana-1130910/actors
Les filles du botaniste https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-filles-du-botaniste-1216970/actors
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Eolomea https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eolomea-464530/actors
Bellamy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bellamy-2894655/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bella-e-le-bestie-29413105/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-verit%25C3%25A0-sta-in-cielo-27101975/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-potro%252C-lo-mejor-del-amor-55392212/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eolomea-464530/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bellamy-2894655/actors


Una camera in cittÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-camera-in-citt%C3%A0-3549391/actors
Germinal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/germinal-674820/actors
Invito a una sparatoria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/invito-a-una-sparatoria-25466/actors
Il prezzo della vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-prezzo-della-vita-837939/actors
800 balas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/800-balas-270988/actors
I ragazzi di via Panisperna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-ragazzi-di-via-panisperna-3284136/actors
Le cinque giornate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-cinque-giornate-1092349/actors
Non puoi impedirmi d'amare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-puoi-impedirmi-d%27amare-1807224/actors
Po glavnoj ulice s orkestrom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/po-glavnoj-ulice-s-orkestrom-4366082/actors
La lettera accusatrice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-lettera-accusatrice-3031451/actors
Cocaine Cowboys https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cocaine-cowboys-16627832/actors
Grazie per quel caldo dicembre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grazie-per-quel-caldo-dicembre-4660560/actors
Cocaina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cocaina-3681904/actors
Fuga nel tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuga-nel-tempo-5375402/actors
Un gioco da ragazze https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-gioco-da-ragazze-1568171/actors

IsÄ eznuvÅ¡aja imperija https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/is%C4%8Deznuv%C5%A1aja-imperija-
4205185/actors

Il trapezio della vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-trapezio-della-vita-2361938/actors
Teneramente in tre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/teneramente-in-tre-281281/actors
Fair Haven https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fair-haven-31070036/actors
Il prezzo del dovere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-prezzo-del-dovere-2289807/actors
Jagriti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jagriti-1678478/actors
Blackout https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blackout-1439998/actors

L'ultima battaglia del generale Custer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-battaglia-del-generale-custer-
3531605/actors

Sognando Manhattan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sognando-manhattan-1476932/actors
Torneranno i prati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/torneranno-i-prati-18420605/actors
Razzia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/razzia-40132901/actors
Parigi ci appartiene https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/parigi-ci-appartiene-25513/actors
Luci sull'asfalto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/luci-sull%27asfalto-3838439/actors

Les rencontres d'aprÃ¨s minuit https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-rencontres-d%27apr%C3%A8s-minuit-
13553893/actors

Il romanzo di Thelma Jordon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-romanzo-di-thelma-jordon-1996348/actors
Good Men, Good Women https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/good-men%2C-good-women-3110675/actors
Mi chiamo Giulia Ross https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mi-chiamo-giulia-ross-3331245/actors
Hitler's Children https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hitler%27s-children-3858262/actors
IsshÅ«kan furenzu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/issh%C5%ABkan-furenzu-27959308/actors
La giusta distanza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-giusta-distanza-3822568/actors
Il mostro di Londra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mostro-di-londra-1817372/actors
Roulette cinese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/roulette-cinese-1961750/actors
Jack and Jill vs. the World https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jack-and-jill-vs.-the-world-916856/actors
Tyrel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tyrel-45710377/actors
La donna della spiaggia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-della-spiaggia-1762509/actors
Les Carabiniers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-carabiniers-3231270/actors
VolavÃ©runt https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/volav%C3%A9runt-908868/actors

Copkiller - L'assassino dei poliziotti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/copkiller---l%27assassino-dei-poliziotti-
1131221/actors

Nata ieri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nata-ieri-2009982/actors
Il capitano dei mari del sud https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-capitano-dei-mari-del-sud-6159095/actors
Il ballo proibito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ballo-proibito-2889403/actors
Operazione Overlord https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/operazione-overlord-3429754/actors

Guernica - Cronaca di una strage https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guernica---cronaca-di-una-strage-
26981426/actors

Just Like a Woman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/just-like-a-woman-978059/actors
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Conflitti di famiglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/conflitti-di-famiglia-1570605/actors
Stories of Lost Souls https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stories-of-lost-souls-2352173/actors
Paul, Mick e gli altri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paul%2C-mick-e-gli-altri-828849/actors
Una donna tutta particolare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-donna-tutta-particolare-2672801/actors
Decalogo 6 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/decalogo-6-1183564/actors
Bitter Flowers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bitter-flowers-56452658/actors
Somers Town https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/somers-town-2424215/actors
Scene di caccia in bassa Baviera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scene-di-caccia-in-bassa-baviera-948467/actors
Il mondo nelle mie braccia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mondo-nelle-mie-braccia-1625975/actors
Las herederas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/las-herederas-48674323/actors
Burning Bush - Il fuoco di Praga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/burning-bush---il-fuoco-di-praga-4999826/actors
film del 1984 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/film-del-1984-7140882/actors
An Invisible Sign https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/an-invisible-sign-1041743/actors
La commare secca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-commare-secca-1747499/actors
The Confession https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-confession-1168425/actors
Tre fratelli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-fratelli-1636832/actors
Prosti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prosti-20091912/actors
Monolog https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/monolog-4301835/actors
Dallas - La guerra degli Ewing https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dallas---la-guerra-degli-ewing-4154175/actors
La cittÃ  Ã¨ spenta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-citt%C3%A0-%C3%A8-spenta-976041/actors
Tango nudo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tango-nudo-4329399/actors
Were the World Mine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/were-the-world-mine-1814925/actors
Lord Brummell https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lord-brummell-2065363/actors
Un giorno per sbaglio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-giorno-per-sbaglio-383810/actors
La maja desnuda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-maja-desnuda-1407653/actors
Nouvelle-France https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nouvelle-france-3345142/actors
Canone inverso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/canone-inverso-3655507/actors
Storia di un peccato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/storia-di-un-peccato-464430/actors
L'usurpatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27usurpatore-1194224/actors
A escondidas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-escondidas-21044355/actors
Segni di vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/segni-di-vita-1113073/actors
Quella strada chiamata paradiso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quella-strada-chiamata-paradiso-2817733/actors
Jia Nian Hua https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jia-nian-hua-37936557/actors
L'etÃ  della violenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27et%C3%A0-della-violenza-3422700/actors
Il grande quaderno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-quaderno-15106179/actors
Smjatenie Ä uvstv https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/smjatenie-%C4%8Duvstv-4425356/actors
Tempeste sotto i mari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tempeste-sotto-i-mari-1169028/actors
Touched with Fire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/touched-with-fire-15039858/actors
Jerichow https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jerichow-1422242/actors
Bianco, rosso e... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bianco%2C-rosso-e...-3639430/actors
Una splendida canaglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-splendida-canaglia-4656758/actors
Mayerling https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mayerling-2607724/actors
JapÃ³n https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jap%C3%B3n-1072282/actors
Ricco e strano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ricco-e-strano-1340617/actors
Faust https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/faust-1398537/actors
Quello che spara per primo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quello-che-spara-per-primo-3548877/actors
Tristana e la maschera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tristana-e-la-maschera-426472/actors
La linea di demarcazione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-linea-di-demarcazione-1055139/actors
Plein sud - Andando a sud https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/plein-sud---andando-a-sud-775834/actors
La dÃ©robade - Vita e rabbia di una
prostituta parigina

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-d%C3%A9robade---vita-e-rabbia-di-una-
prostituta-parigina-2377135/actors

Mac https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mac-4275209/actors
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Fanny (film 2013) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fanny-%28film-2013%29-16635837/actors
La seconda signora Carroll https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-seconda-signora-carroll-1219965/actors
Desiderando Giulia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/desiderando-giulia-3705952/actors
La donna leone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-leone-27062077/actors

Å½eleznaja pjata oligarchii https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C5%BEeleznaja-pjata-oligarchii-
4178749/actors

Robinson Crusoe - La storia vera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/robinson-crusoe---la-storia-vera-849101/actors
Mr. Long https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mr.-long-28657291/actors
Banditi a Milano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/banditi-a-milano-25994/actors

L'ambizione di James Penfield
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ambizione-di-james-penfield-
7757528/actors

VirtÃ¹ facile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/virt%C3%B9-facile-1278385/actors
Box of Moonlight https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/box-of-moonlight-895536/actors
Malesia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/malesia-842242/actors
Una volta non basta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-volta-non-basta-2276866/actors
Al tuo ritorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/al-tuo-ritorno-1773088/actors
E se vivessimo tutti insieme? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/e-se-vivessimo-tutti-insieme%3F-347260/actors
Bassa marea https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bassa-marea-303833/actors
Giulietta e Romeo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giulietta-e-romeo-2716956/actors
The Kautokeino Rebellion https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-kautokeino-rebellion-62513/actors
Soldier Boyz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/soldier-boyz-32217/actors
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L'avventura impossibile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27avventura-impossibile-1809063/actors
Grande Ã©cole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grande-%C3%A9cole-1924126/actors
L'inchiesta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27inchiesta-2250137/actors
Limbo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/limbo-739509/actors
About Adam https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/about-adam-547514/actors
Canto d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/canto-d%27amore-1095259/actors
Madhosh https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/madhosh-6727375/actors
Front za liniej fronta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/front-za-liniej-fronta-4493031/actors
Square Dance - Ritorno a casa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/square-dance---ritorno-a-casa-7582007/actors
The River King https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-river-king-1004710/actors
La zona https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-zona-1754306/actors
La regina Kelly https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-regina-kelly-288491/actors
Edvard Munch https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/edvard-munch-547102/actors
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Il colore nascosto delle cose https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-colore-nascosto-delle-cose-36130767/actors

Amore e rabbia - The Good Father https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-e-rabbia---the-good-father-
4500148/actors

Someday https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/someday-7559600/actors
Mambo italiano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mambo-italiano-1231314/actors

La figlia di un soldato non piange mai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-figlia-di-un-soldato-non-piange-mai-
2299961/actors

Six - La corporazione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/six---la-corporazione-3962407/actors
7 vÃ rgenes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/7-v%C3%ADrgenes-5653004/actors
Shupeomaen-yi-eodeon Sa-na-yi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shupeomaen-yi-eodeon-sa-na-yi-2065937/actors

V Ä etverg i bol'Å¡e nikogda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/v-%C4%8Detverg-i-bol%27%C5%A1e-nikogda-
4101838/actors

13 Moons https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/13-moons-138697/actors
24 City https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/24-city-2815231/actors
Maria Goretti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maria-goretti-946017/actors
Incompresa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/incompresa-16736424/actors
La tregua https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tregua-1634612/actors
Il campo abbandonato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-campo-abbandonato-7712077/actors
Alexandra's Project https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alexandra%27s-project-180363/actors

Tulipani - Amore, onore e una bicicletta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tulipani---amore%2C-onore-e-una-bicicletta-
39047748/actors

La strega https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-strega-1984125/actors
Gozaresh https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gozaresh-3107469/actors
Simon Killer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/simon-killer-12127509/actors
Uomini e bestie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uomini-e-bestie-4272050/actors
The Emperor Jones https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-emperor-jones-1394119/actors
La stirpe del drago https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-stirpe-del-drago-947958/actors
Duello a tre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/duello-a-tre-325574/actors
Ricomincia da oggi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ricomincia-da-oggi-1624863/actors
Die Stadt ohne Juden https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/die-stadt-ohne-juden-876124/actors
Gli amori di Carmen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-amori-di-carmen-568507/actors
Pazza idea https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pazza-idea-16867934/actors

CosÃ¬ bella, cosÃ¬ dolce https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cos%C3%AC-bella%2C-cos%C3%AC-dolce-
786222/actors
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Grazie zia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grazie-zia-1410614/actors
Il piacere e l'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-piacere-e-l%27amore-1196455/actors
Don Bosco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/don-bosco-3283238/actors
I misteri di Shanghai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-misteri-di-shanghai-331274/actors
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Compulsion https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/compulsion-14394381/actors
Abhijaan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/abhijaan-320574/actors
Chiamatemi Francesco - Il Papa della
gente
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Touch Me Not https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/touch-me-not-44869778/actors
Il figlio di Spartacus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-figlio-di-spartacus-3012855/actors
Sibir'. Monamur https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sibir%27.-monamur-3624460/actors
I nuovi angeli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-nuovi-angeli-97824426/actors
Il gioco del potere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gioco-del-potere-7236381/actors
Heidi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/heidi-2618588/actors
Il sentiero degli amanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sentiero-degli-amanti-1340984/actors
I dannati di Jiabiangou https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-dannati-di-jiabiangou-3222912/actors
Dust https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dust-1621486/actors
Un ghepardo per amico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-ghepardo-per-amico-4135912/actors
Il papa buono - Giovanni XXIII https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-papa-buono---giovanni-xxiii-662223/actors
I baroni della medicina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-baroni-della-medicina-3478933/actors
Liste noire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/liste-noire-3256454/actors
Gosudarstvennyj prestupnik https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gosudarstvennyj-prestupnik-4146917/actors
Tickets https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tickets-2574139/actors
Cronaca familiare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cronaca-familiare-1754854/actors
Nim-eun meon-gos-e https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nim-eun-meon-gos-e-10918465/actors
Alleluja! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alleluja%21-1571464/actors
La cerimonia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-cerimonia-1138004/actors
Chi canterÃ  per te? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chi-canter%C3%A0-per-te%3F-30752000/actors
Serbis https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/serbis-3479121/actors
Gli angeli della strada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-angeli-della-strada-5238699/actors
Zoja https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zoja-8074696/actors
La vampira https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vampira-933724/actors
The Wound https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-wound-28056410/actors
A Small Circle of Friends https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-small-circle-of-friends-3548914/actors
La preda della belva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-preda-della-belva-3283741/actors

All You've Got - Unite per la vittoria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/all-you%27ve-got---unite-per-la-vittoria-
1163003/actors

Acque silenziose https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/acque-silenziose-2574952/actors
Qualcosa che vale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/qualcosa-che-vale-2748111/actors
Gangbuyn Hotel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gangbuyn-hotel-56061836/actors
La Cina Ã¨ vicina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-cina-%C3%A8-vicina-3207351/actors
Merci la vie, grazie alla vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/merci-la-vie%2C-grazie-alla-vita-1406108/actors
Presi nella morsa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/presi-nella-morsa-2162940/actors
Il re delle maschere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-re-delle-maschere-1125573/actors
Furia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/furia-2081406/actors
Le cose che non ti ho mai detto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-cose-che-non-ti-ho-mai-detto-3024072/actors
Proibito amare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/proibito-amare-6684435/actors
Lo specchio a due facce https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-specchio-a-due-facce-2044488/actors
Ã€ Deriva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C3%A0-deriva-1625927/actors
Sangue - La morte non esiste https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sangue---la-morte-non-esiste-3948390/actors
La mano sinistra della violenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mano-sinistra-della-violenza-911271/actors
La corsa di Virginia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-corsa-di-virginia-7934075/actors
Massacro al Central College https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/massacro-al-central-college-1907367/actors
I perversi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-perversi-3024200/actors
Amal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amal-3546757/actors
La figlia del samurai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-figlia-del-samurai-7729084/actors
Diabolicamente tua https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/diabolicamente-tua-444057/actors
Angelo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angelo-589237/actors
Il quarto angelo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-quarto-angelo-470393/actors
White Frog https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/white-frog-7994708/actors
L'agguato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27agguato-3422374/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/touch-me-not-44869778/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-papa-buono---giovanni-xxiii-662223/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gangbuyn-hotel-56061836/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-cina-%25C3%25A8-vicina-3207351/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/merci-la-vie%252C-grazie-alla-vita-1406108/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/presi-nella-morsa-2162940/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-re-delle-maschere-1125573/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/furia-2081406/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-cose-che-non-ti-ho-mai-detto-3024072/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/proibito-amare-6684435/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-specchio-a-due-facce-2044488/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%25C3%25A0-deriva-1625927/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sangue---la-morte-non-esiste-3948390/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mano-sinistra-della-violenza-911271/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-corsa-di-virginia-7934075/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/massacro-al-central-college-1907367/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-quarto-angelo-470393/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/white-frog-7994708/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527agguato-3422374/actors


MosÃ¨ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mos%C3%A8-1672088/actors
Sieben Sommersprossen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sieben-sommersprossen-2282219/actors
Vento caldo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vento-caldo-950721/actors

Cavalieri selvaggi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cavalieri-selvaggi-7740368/actors

Mon frÃ¨re - Tutto per mio fratello https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mon-fr%C3%A8re---tutto-per-mio-fratello-
65017055/actors

Diario di un fantasma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/diario-di-un-fantasma-2084906/actors
Les Hommes libres https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-hommes-libres-3233232/actors
Mickybo & Me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mickybo-%26-me-5228313/actors
Duet for One https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/duet-for-one-1649282/actors
Il coraggio e la sfida https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-coraggio-e-la-sfida-2006853/actors
La niÃ±a santa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ni%C3%B1a-santa-1405016/actors
La costa del sole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-costa-del-sole-1670513/actors
La banchiera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-banchiera-115214/actors
CrissCross https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crisscross-5186081/actors
L'odissea del Neptune nell'impero
sommerso

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27odissea-del-neptune-nell%27impero-
sommerso-1215256/actors

L'infedele https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27infedele-1141481/actors
Natasha https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natasha-28453581/actors
Nuvole di maggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nuvole-di-maggio-2086445/actors
La danza degli elefanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-danza-degli-elefanti-1080674/actors
Peccatori senza peccato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/peccatori-senza-peccato-921599/actors
Il corno di capra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-corno-di-capra-5960612/actors

Johnny Cool, messaggero di morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/johnny-cool%2C-messaggero-di-morte-
6588602/actors

Solas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/solas-918603/actors
La voce solitaria dell'uomo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-voce-solitaria-dell%27uomo-2082902/actors
La grande minaccia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-minaccia-3822622/actors

Ma saison prÃ©fÃ©rÃ©e https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ma-saison-pr%C3%A9f%C3%A9r%C3%A9e-
385339/actors

Detective https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/detective-979231/actors
Chaos https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chaos-1406770/actors
Cinema Verite https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cinema-verite-3281735/actors
Bullets Over Summer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bullets-over-summer-283215/actors
La linea generale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-linea-generale-2581338/actors
Asfalto nero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/asfalto-nero-2254009/actors
I cannibali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-cannibali-3790591/actors

PopulÃ¤rmusik frÃ¥n Vittula https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/popul%C3%A4rmusik-fr%C3%A5n-vittula-
2104319/actors

Le Clan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-clan-2160779/actors
La donna lupo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-lupo-3822158/actors
490+1=491 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/490+1%3D491-4638734/actors
Effetti pericolosi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/effetti-pericolosi-897357/actors
Kapurush https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kapurush-6367390/actors
Harry & Son https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/harry-%26-son-1586378/actors
La notte del furore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-notte-del-furore-3417460/actors
Akron (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/akron-%28film%29-48672779/actors
The Phone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-phone-20945501/actors
Kotoko https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kotoko-13461979/actors
Una diga sul Pacifico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-diga-sul-pacifico-1774388/actors
Il prefetto di ferro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-prefetto-di-ferro-3795248/actors
Best https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/best-1410850/actors
We Are the Best! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/we-are-the-best%21-14551360/actors
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O Quatrilho - Il quadriglio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/o-quatrilho---il-quadriglio-1675632/actors
The 7.39 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-7.39-15527012/actors

Le rÃ¨gne de la beautÃ©
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-r%C3%A8gne-de-la-beaut%C3%A9-
17632824/actors

Mutazioni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mutazioni-3204792/actors
La scorta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-scorta-3824084/actors
L'angelo del dolore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27angelo-del-dolore-2415401/actors
C.O.G. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/c.o.g.-15109181/actors
24 ore a Scotland Yard https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/24-ore-a-scotland-yard-2059203/actors
Eliana e gli uomini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eliana-e-gli-uomini-1452426/actors

L'affare della Sezione Speciale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27affare-della-sezione-speciale-
3477549/actors

Messico in fiamme https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/messico-in-fiamme-2041997/actors
Decalogo 4 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/decalogo-4-1080666/actors
Decalogo 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/decalogo-3-1080602/actors
Qualcuno con cui correre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/qualcuno-con-cui-correre-3926679/actors
Tiger Cruise - Missione crociera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tiger-cruise---missione-crociera-1949713/actors
I dannati non piangono https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-dannati-non-piangono-2036341/actors
Jamie Marks Is Dead https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jamie-marks-is-dead-16644504/actors
Windows (film 1980) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/windows-%28film-1980%29-3569289/actors
Qualcosa nell'aria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/qualcosa-nell%27aria-1702810/actors
La leggenda di Kaspar Hauser https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-leggenda-di-kaspar-hauser-6466214/actors
L'arca di NoÃ¨ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27arca-di-no%C3%A8-632532/actors
I guerrieri del vento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-guerrieri-del-vento-153769/actors
20.000 anni a Sing Sing https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/20.000-anni-a-sing-sing-210681/actors
Il gigante di New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gigante-di-new-york-3794147/actors
Ni le ciel ni la terre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ni-le-ciel-ni-la-terre-19842994/actors
La fuga di Eddie Macon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fuga-di-eddie-macon-596773/actors
L'Agnese va a morire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27agnese-va-a-morire-3817881/actors
Head On https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/head-on-2700562/actors
Promises Written in Water https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/promises-written-in-water-3922913/actors
Quelli della Virginia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quelli-della-virginia-938799/actors
Wild (film 2016) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wild-%28film-2016%29-22260096/actors
Najti i obezvredit' https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/najti-i-obezvredit%27-4312463/actors
Desideria: la vita interiore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/desideria%3A-la-vita-interiore-15055486/actors
Tiski https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tiski-4458138/actors
Valentin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/valentin-643902/actors
Niente baci sulla bocca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/niente-baci-sulla-bocca-2592862/actors
Speech & Debate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/speech-%26-debate-26720927/actors
La signora dal cagnolino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-signora-dal-cagnolino-339708/actors
Motorama https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/motorama-1961982/actors
Polina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/polina-27862686/actors
La terra degli Apaches https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-terra-degli-apaches-2363384/actors
Cafe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cafe-1773818/actors
Legami di famiglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/legami-di-famiglia-4469937/actors
L'uomo proibito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-proibito-1750474/actors
Nella polvere del profondo Sud https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nella-polvere-del-profondo-sud-278127/actors
La porta dei sogni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-porta-dei-sogni-1581149/actors
Taxi! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/taxi%21-3516376/actors
Kabei - Our Mother https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kabei---our-mother-834435/actors
Mall https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mall-17042146/actors
La palude https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-palude-4464690/actors
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Haganenet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/haganenet-18214949/actors

Storia di una monaca di clausura
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/storia-di-una-monaca-di-clausura-
3974405/actors

Ingenious https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ingenious-16254265/actors
Out of order - Fuori servizio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/out-of-order---fuori-servizio-336364/actors
Westfront https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/westfront-562096/actors
Les Chevaux de Dieu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-chevaux-de-dieu-5274248/actors
W imiÄ™... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/w-imi%C4%99...-6012592/actors
Momento selvaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/momento-selvaggio-2004483/actors
La montagna del coraggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-montagna-del-coraggio-959194/actors

L'assassinat du PÃ¨re NoÃ«l https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27assassinat-du-p%C3%A8re-no%C3%ABl-
1711605/actors

Ho ucciso mia moglie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ho-ucciso-mia-moglie-3211779/actors
Le Petit Criminel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-petit-criminel-3225438/actors
Il caso Kerenes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-caso-kerenes-4778856/actors
Adam & Eve https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/adam-%26-eve-1747999/actors
I dialoghi delle Carmelitane https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-dialoghi-delle-carmelitane-3222297/actors
SkaÅ¾i ej https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ska%C5%BEi-ej-107435219/actors
Bez svidetelej https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bez-svidetelej-3472489/actors
La nobildonna e il duca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-nobildonna-e-il-duca-1214253/actors
Povorot https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/povorot-4366473/actors
La fine Ã¨ il mio inizio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fine-%C3%A8-il-mio-inizio-834460/actors
Curfew https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/curfew-5194716/actors
I testimoni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-testimoni-586836/actors
Left Luggage https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/left-luggage-635802/actors
Kurz und schmerzlos https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kurz-und-schmerzlos-571517/actors
Le Grand Voyage https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-grand-voyage-1218525/actors
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La locanda della felicitÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-locanda-della-felicit%C3%A0-1584333/actors
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Ponzio Pilato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ponzio-pilato-1564968/actors

A Lullaby to the Sorrowful Mystery https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-lullaby-to-the-sorrowful-mystery-
22074978/actors

Les cowboys https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-cowboys-19824614/actors
Nightmare Detective https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nightmare-detective-1538289/actors
Tieta do Brasil https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tieta-do-brasil-3490852/actors
Il 13Âº uomo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-13%C2%BA-uomo-1034083/actors
Tutte le sere alle nove https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutte-le-sere-alle-nove-3491327/actors
Nel nome del padre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nel-nome-del-padre-373149/actors
Pioggia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pioggia-1401108/actors
Good Morning Babilonia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/good-morning-babilonia-1089326/actors
Exit Speed https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/exit-speed-2495379/actors

Situazione disperata ma non seria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/situazione-disperata-ma-non-seria-
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Alle soglie della vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alle-soglie-della-vita-221354/actors
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L'uomo con il fucile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-con-il-fucile-4508597/actors
Capitano KÃ³blic https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/capitano-k%C3%B3blic-23676422/actors
Estate e fumo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/estate-e-fumo-940786/actors
Cortina di spie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cortina-di-spie-4641158/actors
Everlasting Moments https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/everlasting-moments-1218226/actors
Il desiderio e la corruzione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-desiderio-e-la-corruzione-1449610/actors
Kasaba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kasaba-2761562/actors
Praia do Futuro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/praia-do-futuro-16938850/actors
Superstar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/superstar-665342/actors
Verso l'Eden https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/verso-l%27eden-265965/actors
Chi lavora Ã¨ perduto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chi-lavora-%C3%A8-perduto-3667366/actors
Il covo dei contrabbandieri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-covo-dei-contrabbandieri-741686/actors
Il gioiellino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gioiellino-3794186/actors
La paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-paura-3211582/actors
Soldati di Salamina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/soldati-di-salamina-3281101/actors
Djam (film 2017) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/djam-%28film-2017%29-39074381/actors
Up the River https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/up-the-river-3391742/actors
Quasi niente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quasi-niente-304711/actors
La noia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-noia-3203143/actors
Giacobbe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giacobbe-881573/actors
Vita privata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vita-privata-946335/actors
L'agente confidenziale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27agente-confidenziale-954299/actors

Testy dlja nastojaÅ¡Ä ich muÅ¾Ä in https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/testy-dlja-nastoja%C5%A1%C4%8Dich-
mu%C5%BE%C4%8Din-4456483/actors

Involuntary https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/involuntary-218496/actors
And Now... Ladies & Gentlemen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/and-now...-ladies-%26-gentlemen-489564/actors
Il terzo miracolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-terzo-miracolo-2567396/actors
L'opera al nero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27opera-al-nero-3205861/actors
Las elegidas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/las-elegidas-19824605/actors
Una mano nell'ombra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-mano-nell%27ombra-4004284/actors
Adoration https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/adoration-2824975/actors
Princess (film 2014) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/princess-%28film-2014%29-19263904/actors
Scotland Yard sezioni omicidi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scotland-yard-sezioni-omicidi-2039391/actors
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Il dominatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-dominatore-1138626/actors
Ã‰loge de l'amour https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C3%A9loge-de-l%27amour-3032174/actors

Gabrielle - Un amore fuori dal coro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gabrielle---un-amore-fuori-dal-coro-
14947419/actors

Furia nel deserto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/furia-nel-deserto-3209290/actors
Rapsodia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rapsodia-149406/actors
L'uomo che amo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-che-amo-3228426/actors
The Tracey Fragments https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-tracey-fragments-484844/actors
Top Sensation https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/top-sensation-3993408/actors
Miyamoto Musashi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miyamoto-musashi-2680563/actors
La carrozza d'oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-carrozza-d%27oro-2250323/actors
Il brigante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-brigante-1056233/actors

Flavia, la monaca musulmana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/flavia%2C-la-monaca-musulmana-
1049078/actors

Beautiful Lies https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beautiful-lies-853431/actors
Roma ore 11 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/roma-ore-11-3352892/actors
The We and the I https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-we-and-the-i-3523327/actors
24 Weeks https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/24-weeks-22296091/actors
Fotografando i fantasmi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fotografando-i-fantasmi-1953454/actors
Aquile dal mare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aquile-dal-mare-948292/actors
Welcome to L.A. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/welcome-to-l.a.-2902012/actors
OtÄ ij dom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ot%C4%8Dij-dom-4340222/actors
La grande conquista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-conquista-1056515/actors
Febbre di vivere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/febbre-di-vivere-981189/actors
I tre volti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-tre-volti-1091145/actors
In disgrazia alla fortuna e agli occhi degli
uomini

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-disgrazia-alla-fortuna-e-agli-occhi-degli-
uomini-5472887/actors

Uno sguardo dal ponte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uno-sguardo-dal-ponte-3563739/actors
SalomÃ¨ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/salom%C3%A8-2115816/actors
Indagine fattuale sui campi di
concentramento tedeschi

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/indagine-fattuale-sui-campi-di-concentramento-
tedeschi-18750238/actors

La governante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-governante-3284236/actors
Due volte lei - Lemming https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-volte-lei---lemming-1445893/actors
La donna che voglio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-che-voglio-1514240/actors
The Linda McCartney Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-linda-mccartney-story-7747397/actors
La storia del dottor Wassell https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-storia-del-dottor-wassell-1254094/actors
Virtual Sexuality https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/virtual-sexuality-3545674/actors
Tu e io https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tu-e-io-4466948/actors
Fuga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuga-5870778/actors
Il matrimonio di Lorna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-matrimonio-di-lorna-140267/actors
Song at Midnight https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/song-at-midnight-4274245/actors
Come prima... meglio di prima https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/come-prima...-meglio-di-prima-3282372/actors
September 30, 1955 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/september-30%2C-1955-7452206/actors
VelocitÃ  massima https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/velocit%C3%A0-massima-4009420/actors
Il fronte della violenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fronte-della-violenza-7462610/actors
Les Voleurs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-voleurs-1220064/actors
Dwaejiga umul-e ppajin nal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dwaejiga-umul-e-ppajin-nal-625136/actors
Dante 01 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dante-01-288939/actors
La vacanza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vacanza-3824711/actors
Una donna alla finestra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-donna-alla-finestra-3282945/actors
La bandera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bandera-3206424/actors
Commando femminile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/commando-femminile-12124743/actors
El shooq https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-shooq-556727/actors
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Arianna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arianna-21187858/actors
I VicerÃ¨ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-vicer%C3%A8-3147146/actors
Yo, 'El Vaquilla' https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yo%2C-%27el-vaquilla%27-9097105/actors
The Space Between https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-space-between-27639323/actors
Hashire Melos! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hashire-melos%21-5232719/actors
L'atelier https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27atelier-29391000/actors
Around the Block https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/around-the-block-4795619/actors
I misteri di Londra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-misteri-di-londra-7025972/actors
Troppo amata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/troppo-amata-1294711/actors
Charter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/charter-84483025/actors
Il declino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-declino-495820/actors
L'amore non basta mai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-non-basta-mai-230545/actors
The Broken Tower https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-broken-tower-3520133/actors
Seme selvaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/seme-selvaggio-8000803/actors
Il prigioniero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-prigioniero-3421398/actors
Angeli della violenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angeli-della-violenza-1603107/actors
LibertÃ© https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/libert%C3%A9-252084/actors
La captive https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-captive-2138089/actors
Soffio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/soffio-205763/actors
Bamako https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bamako-178070/actors
Alexandrie encore et toujours https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alexandrie-encore-et-toujours-2834256/actors
Una romantica donna inglese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-romantica-donna-inglese-1219179/actors
La papessa Giovanna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-papessa-giovanna-1572696/actors
24 Ä asa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/24-%C4%8Dasa-4030318/actors
Amer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amer-2842784/actors
Non voglio perderti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-voglio-perderti-2747240/actors
Action https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/action-3604808/actors
Bespridannica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bespridannica-4085749/actors
Something Like Summer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/something-like-summer-29542297/actors
Je suis Ilan - 24 jours https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/je-suis-ilan---24-jours-16024638/actors

La corsa della lepre attraverso i campi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-corsa-della-lepre-attraverso-i-campi-
3010141/actors

In Another Country https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-another-country-492521/actors
Jane Austen a Manhattan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jane-austen-a-manhattan-1405420/actors
Noi che ci amiamo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/noi-che-ci-amiamo-39409/actors
Il nido dell'aquila https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-nido-dell%27aquila-2626332/actors
Gente di notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gente-di-notte-3232960/actors
El traspatio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-traspatio-5411878/actors
Murk https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/murk-2438579/actors
Joyride https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/joyride-941200/actors

Somebody to Love - Qualcuno da amare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/somebody-to-love---qualcuno-da-amare-
3489796/actors

The 24th Day https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-24th-day-3449536/actors

ÄŒuÅ¾ie pis'ma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C4%8Du%C5%BEie-pis%27ma-
4517754/actors

Dinner Rush https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dinner-rush-613403/actors
Giustizia Ã¨ fatta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giustizia-%C3%A8-fatta-2283907/actors
I gangsters di Piccadilly https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-gangsters-di-piccadilly-1756853/actors

Le monache di Sant'Arcangelo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-monache-di-sant%27arcangelo-
3828865/actors

Davide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/davide-1211339/actors
Profondo come il mare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/profondo-come-il-mare-367458/actors
Sheena 667 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sheena-667-65131111/actors
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Il re del jazz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-re-del-jazz-2248334/actors

La piÃ¹ bella avventura di Lassie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-pi%C3%B9-bella-avventura-di-lassie-
1517935/actors

Il segreto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-segreto-1169975/actors
4gyosi churi-yeong-yeok https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/4gyosi-churi-yeong-yeok-4639403/actors
Conta solo l'avvenire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/conta-solo-l%27avvenire-841487/actors
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Luce dei miei occhi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/luce-dei-miei-occhi-1823261/actors
Leonera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/leonera-118114/actors

Magia nel lago https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/magia-nel-lago-6463263/actors
De la guerre - Della guerra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/de-la-guerre---della-guerra-284084/actors
Sul sentiero del sole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sul-sentiero-del-sole-7763858/actors

A halÃ¡lraÃ tÃ©lt https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-hal%C3%A1lra%C3%ADt%C3%A9lt-
7451203/actors

Blue Car https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blue-car-885654/actors
Pit Stop https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pit-stop-16254168/actors
Most Beautiful Island https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/most-beautiful-island-31827433/actors
Yes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yes-742391/actors

A Dog of Flanders (film 1999) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-dog-of-flanders-%28film-1999%29-
13224658/actors

Sangue del mio sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sangue-del-mio-sangue-20751313/actors
L'isola dei delfini blu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27isola-dei-delfini-blu-21869452/actors
O OrnitÃ³logo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/o-ornit%C3%B3logo-17040489/actors
Der geteilte Himmel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/der-geteilte-himmel-1198715/actors
Solo per te ho vissuto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/solo-per-te-ho-vissuto-7549044/actors
Ai cessi in tassÃ¬ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ai-cessi-in-tass%C3%AC-461137/actors
La dama e il cowboy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-dama-e-il-cowboy-118829/actors
Ridi pagliaccio! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ridi-pagliaccio%21-1057743/actors
La donna delle tenebre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-delle-tenebre-6660671/actors
Verso il sud https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/verso-il-sud-59426/actors
Gli amanti del sogno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-amanti-del-sogno-2738804/actors
Jack di cuori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jack-di-cuori-23899920/actors

La polizia incrimina, la legge assolve https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-polizia-incrimina%2C-la-legge-assolve-
1101794/actors

Lights of New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lights-of-new-york-2342185/actors
Minaccia atomica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/minaccia-atomica-1389525/actors
I tre da Ashiya https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-tre-da-ashiya-25506/actors
L'Ã©cole de la chair https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27%C3%A9cole-de-la-chair-1505317/actors
Questione d'onore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/questione-d%27onore-3479855/actors
Sul far della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sul-far-della-notte-382629/actors
TournÃ©e https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tourn%C3%A9e-1996116/actors
Il caso Novak https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-caso-novak-21427115/actors
Il fallo di Madelon Claudet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fallo-di-madelon-claudet-940054/actors
Eggshells https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eggshells-587460/actors
Roma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/roma-7361466/actors
Imaginary Heroes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/imaginary-heroes-1659640/actors
Elina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/elina-1329527/actors
The Outsider https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-outsider-14948583/actors
Gorbaciof https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gorbaciof-3773465/actors
AndiÃ° eÃ°lilega https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/andi%C3%B0-e%C3%B0lilega-47217114/actors
Nirvana (film 2008) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nirvana-%28film-2008%29-4321481/actors
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Little Accidents https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/little-accidents-15913592/actors
Desiderio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/desiderio-2071375/actors
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Barocco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barocco-808544/actors
Un'estate indimenticabile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un%27estate-indimenticabile-979083/actors

Le grandi famiglie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-grandi-famiglie-3233029/actors
Give 'em Hell https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/give-%27em-hell-2315913/actors
Un buco nel mio cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-buco-nel-mio-cuore-300442/actors
Passione selvaggia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/passione-selvaggia-1210946/actors
Nora Roberts - Montana Sky https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nora-roberts---montana-sky-547863/actors
L'angelo bianco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27angelo-bianco-1786993/actors

Dolgoe proÅ¡Ä anie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dolgoe-pro%C5%A1%C4%8Danie-
4164631/actors

Segreti dal passato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/segreti-dal-passato-7085561/actors
Il sentiero del pino solitario https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sentiero-del-pino-solitario-766626/actors
HÃ©roes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/h%C3%A9roes-9006259/actors

La leggenda di GÃ¶sta Berling https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-leggenda-di-g%C3%B6sta-berling-
1559662/actors

Paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paura-3898257/actors
Dimensione della paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dimensione-della-paura-7317169/actors
Keys to Tulsa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/keys-to-tulsa-1520955/actors
Mulligans https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mulligans-3867025/actors
Bye Bye Brasil https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bye-bye-brasil-3283322/actors
Spring 1941 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spring-1941-18673197/actors

Heimat 2 - Cronaca di una giovinezza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/heimat-2---cronaca-di-una-giovinezza-
881006/actors

L'amante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amante-2006667/actors

Personal Velocity - Il momento giusto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/personal-velocity---il-momento-giusto-
3375713/actors

Scandalo a corte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scandalo-a-corte-1841091/actors
La ragazza dai capelli rossi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-dai-capelli-rossi-1113440/actors
I delitti della palude https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-delitti-della-palude-2290351/actors
Cagliostro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cagliostro-3772172/actors
Calle Mayor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/calle-mayor-1996776/actors
Il perito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-perito-1961623/actors
Il quartiere dei lillÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-quartiere-dei-lill%C3%A0-1005620/actors
Un sacchetto di biglie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-sacchetto-di-biglie-3549017/actors
Der Kreis https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/der-kreis-16954124/actors
La gelosia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-gelosia-14775676/actors
La ragazza dagli occhi verdi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-dagli-occhi-verdi-2678153/actors
Maccheroni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maccheroni-2617110/actors
La cugina Bette https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-cugina-bette-835676/actors
Nel mar dei Caraibi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nel-mar-dei-caraibi-2268591/actors
Quattro donne aspettano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quattro-donne-aspettano-3068284/actors
Verdi pascoli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/verdi-pascoli-3236049/actors
Diana la cortigiana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/diana-la-cortigiana-1209018/actors
A prova di proiettile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-prova-di-proiettile-3282923/actors
Dalida https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dalida-2421384/actors
Equinox https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/equinox-826513/actors
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Gaza mon amour https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gaza-mon-amour-102410713/actors
Vita privata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vita-privata-1636925/actors
Le Sel des larmes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-sel-des-larmes-65645681/actors
Arsenale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arsenale-704456/actors
Anna Karenina (film 1927) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anna-karenina-%28film-1927%29-561162/actors
Il piccolo fuggitivo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-piccolo-fuggitivo-1199204/actors
Compagni d'avventura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/compagni-d%27avventura-2990286/actors
En ganske snill mann https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/en-ganske-snill-mann-1146575/actors
La volpe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-volpe-614854/actors
Satyricon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/satyricon-1057603/actors
A ciascuno il suo destino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-ciascuno-il-suo-destino-1627707/actors
Fergus O'Connell - Dentista in
Patagonia

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fergus-o%27connell---dentista-in-patagonia-
5417338/actors

Operazione Z https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/operazione-z-562873/actors

Female Prisoner Scorpion: Beast Stable https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/female-prisoner-scorpion%3A-beast-stable-
839230/actors

ZakljuÄ Ñ‘nnye https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zaklju%C4%8D%D1%91nnye-4184722/actors
Air Collision https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/air-collision-1428689/actors
Confessioni proibite di una monaca
adolescente

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/confessioni-proibite-di-una-monaca-
adolescente-685465/actors

Maddalena https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maddalena-20021459/actors

The Disappearance of Garcia Lorca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-disappearance-of-garcia-lorca-
6142015/actors

Va nuda per il mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/va-nuda-per-il-mondo-4007124/actors
Desiderio del cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/desiderio-del-cuore-659669/actors
La donna mancina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-mancina-476311/actors
X Y e Zi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/x-y-e-zi-1238219/actors
Il paradiso dei barbari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-paradiso-dei-barbari-3209184/actors
I milionari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-milionari-18340927/actors
La corsa dell'innocente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-corsa-dell%27innocente-3207905/actors
Otoshiana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/otoshiana-652380/actors
Number One https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/number-one-7069522/actors
Il monaco di Monza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-monaco-di-monza-3794820/actors
Decalogo 10 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/decalogo-10-1080701/actors
Orfeu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/orfeu-2698127/actors
Vernost https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vernost-4107943/actors
5 contro il casinÃ² https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/5-contro-il-casin%C3%B2-3352257/actors
Nadie quiere la noche https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nadie-quiere-la-noche-18758169/actors
Le lunghe vacanze del '36 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-lunghe-vacanze-del-%2736-6673324/actors
Running - Il vincitore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/running---il-vincitore-3227993/actors
La pretora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-pretora-3823662/actors
Fine della linea https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fine-della-linea-1724723/actors
License to Live https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/license-to-live-3238072/actors
Mannen som elsket Yngve https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mannen-som-elsket-yngve-851825/actors
JL Ranch https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jl-ranch-22350769/actors
Eran trecento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eran-trecento-3731065/actors
Il primo uomo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-primo-uomo-3225868/actors
Sublime https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sublime-2361873/actors
Sangue al sole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sangue-al-sole-2981699/actors
Con gli occhi chiusi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/con-gli-occhi-chiusi-3685900/actors
Il massacro di Haditha https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-massacro-di-haditha-811005/actors
Two Men in Town https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/two-men-in-town-15627888/actors
Tragica incertezza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tragica-incertezza-3482816/actors
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FelicitÃ  rubata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/felicit%C3%A0-rubata-1394424/actors
Kadosh https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kadosh-3191800/actors
L'uomo di paglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-di-paglia-3820047/actors
Quel tipo di donna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quel-tipo-di-donna-3284419/actors
Il segreto del bosco vecchio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-segreto-del-bosco-vecchio-3795716/actors
Lola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lola-77397035/actors
Il cuore altrove https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cuore-altrove-3548516/actors
L'uomo che ama https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-che-ama-3819964/actors
Gli europei https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-europei-1405838/actors
Violette https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/violette-14949812/actors
The Orphan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-orphan-15039731/actors
Evdokia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/evdokia-1988841/actors
Sex and Fury https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sex-and-fury-1475251/actors
La donna scimmia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-scimmia-634465/actors
Walk All Over Me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/walk-all-over-me-821878/actors

Ã‰lÃ¨ve Libre - Lezioni private https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C3%A9l%C3%A8ve-libre---lezioni-private-
2913845/actors

Il bel matrimonio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bel-matrimonio-2537080/actors
Louise Wimmer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/louise-wimmer-3263845/actors
La cittÃ  che non dorme https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-citt%C3%A0-che-non-dorme-5123463/actors
Vita coi figli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vita-coi-figli-3564899/actors
L'animale femmina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27animale-femmina-18914971/actors
A Woman Named Jackie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-woman-named-jackie-3602850/actors
Kamui Gaiden https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kamui-gaiden-8187723/actors
The Kid (film 2010) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-kid-%28film-2010%29-7744218/actors
Sugar Baby https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sugar-baby-227792/actors
Li chiamarono... briganti! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/li-chiamarono...-briganti%21-1133869/actors
Una tigre in cielo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-tigre-in-cielo-3227676/actors
Serenata alla luna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/serenata-alla-luna-3521995/actors
La PriÃ¨re https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-pri%C3%A8re-47544949/actors
Il margine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-margine-1232753/actors
Amreeka https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amreeka-2843135/actors
Vision https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vision-60849218/actors
Halt auf freier Strecke https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/halt-auf-freier-strecke-390914/actors
Naslednica po prjamoj https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/naslednica-po-prjamoj-4313932/actors
Antigone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/antigone-575412/actors

The Good Heart - Carissimi nemici https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-good-heart---carissimi-nemici-
3521078/actors

La villa del venerdÃ¬ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-villa-del-venerd%C3%AC-3824917/actors
Ho amato un fuorilegge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ho-amato-un-fuorilegge-388311/actors
Luna rossa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/luna-rossa-3840657/actors
Il ragazzo del mare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ragazzo-del-mare-7730764/actors
16 Years of Alcohol https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/16-years-of-alcohol-1165415/actors
La boÃ®te noire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bo%C3%AEte-noire-533789/actors
Il delitto del signor Lange https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-delitto-del-signor-lange-686900/actors
Le avventure di Huckleberry Finn https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-di-huckleberry-finn-1210813/actors
Aventurera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aventurera-3285623/actors
Abel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/abel-5654856/actors
L'amante di Lady Chatterley https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amante-di-lady-chatterley-3201746/actors
KrÃ¡mpack https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kr%C3%A1mpack-2569575/actors
Twelve and Holding https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/twelve-and-holding-1139491/actors
La lettrice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-lettrice-425602/actors
Lezioni di tango https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lezioni-di-tango-545616/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/felicit%25C3%25A0-rubata-1394424/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kadosh-3191800/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527uomo-di-paglia-3820047/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quel-tipo-di-donna-3284419/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-segreto-del-bosco-vecchio-3795716/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lola-77397035/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cuore-altrove-3548516/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527uomo-che-ama-3819964/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-europei-1405838/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/violette-14949812/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-orphan-15039731/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/evdokia-1988841/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sex-and-fury-1475251/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-scimmia-634465/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/walk-all-over-me-821878/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%25C3%25A9l%25C3%25A8ve-libre---lezioni-private-2913845/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bel-matrimonio-2537080/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/louise-wimmer-3263845/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-citt%25C3%25A0-che-non-dorme-5123463/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vision-60849218/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/halt-auf-freier-strecke-390914/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/naslednica-po-prjamoj-4313932/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/antigone-575412/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-good-heart---carissimi-nemici-3521078/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-villa-del-venerd%25C3%25AC-3824917/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ho-amato-un-fuorilegge-388311/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/luna-rossa-3840657/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ragazzo-del-mare-7730764/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/16-years-of-alcohol-1165415/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bo%25C3%25AEte-noire-533789/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-delitto-del-signor-lange-686900/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/twelve-and-holding-1139491/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-lettrice-425602/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lezioni-di-tango-545616/actors


Gabbeh https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gabbeh-3288099/actors
Alle cinque della sera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alle-cinque-della-sera-547387/actors
Visage https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/visage-1139528/actors
Un pugno di fango https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-pugno-di-fango-507941/actors
La maschera e il cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-maschera-e-il-cuore-1615122/actors
La cena delle beffe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-cena-delle-beffe-3821721/actors
Il vizio e la virtÃ¹ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-vizio-e-la-virt%C3%B9-1143460/actors
Un uomo oggi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-uomo-oggi-3564816/actors
L'assoluzione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27assoluzione-332658/actors
Oscuri presagi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oscuri-presagi-4499366/actors
Di fronte all'uragano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/di-fronte-all%27uragano-5979497/actors
Breve incontro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/breve-incontro-4967016/actors
La tenerezza del lupo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tenerezza-del-lupo-473970/actors
Ultimo minuto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ultimo-minuto-4003243/actors
Tempeste sull'Asia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tempeste-sull%27asia-1807931/actors
Girolimoni, il mostro di Roma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/girolimoni%2C-il-mostro-di-roma-3769016/actors
RivalitÃ  eroica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rivalit%C3%A0-eroica-166425/actors
Figlio unico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/figlio-unico-376117/actors
Max Rose https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/max-rose-13360029/actors

San Babila ore 20: un delitto inutile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/san-babila-ore-20%3A-un-delitto-inutile-
3023695/actors

Karmen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/karmen-4215461/actors
Emanuelle nera 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/emanuelle-nera-2-3724026/actors

BeguÅ¡Ä aja po volnam https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/begu%C5%A1%C4%8Daja-po-volnam-
4080571/actors

Rojo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rojo-55990533/actors
L'eau froide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27eau-froide-3202804/actors
La fine della famiglia Quincy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fine-della-famiglia-quincy-2417639/actors
Giovani bruciati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovani-bruciati-1947363/actors
L'ingenua https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ingenua-3819354/actors
Nono cerchio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nono-cerchio-1632388/actors
The Virgin Soldiers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-virgin-soldiers-7772796/actors
NanÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nan%C3%A0-1057558/actors
Teste rasate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/teste-rasate-3985217/actors
Ritrovarsi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ritrovarsi-1475022/actors
The Aspern Papers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-aspern-papers-55642250/actors
Gypsy 83 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gypsy-83-4160338/actors
Missione di morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/missione-di-morte-2194521/actors
Traversata pericolosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/traversata-pericolosa-3998016/actors
Patrik 1,5 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/patrik-1%2C5-964843/actors
Le due vite https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-due-vite-4155635/actors
Banchig-wang https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/banchig-wang-3473448/actors
Comment faire l'amour avec un nÃ¨gre
sans se fatiguer

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/comment-faire-l%27amour-avec-un-
n%C3%A8gre-sans-se-fatiguer-2944340/actors

Some Velvet Morning https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/some-velvet-morning-15630769/actors
La fine del mondo nel nostro solito letto
in una notte piena di pioggia

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fine-del-mondo-nel-nostro-solito-letto-in-una-
notte-piena-di-pioggia-3822391/actors

Quegli anni selvaggi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quegli-anni-selvaggi-3368427/actors
Cliente (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cliente-%28film%29-2979030/actors
Azul y no tan rosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/azul-y-no-tan-rosa-5412577/actors
Cuori estranei https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cuori-estranei-1191318/actors

Janie Jones https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/janie-jones-1059303/actors
Satan Met a Lady https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/satan-met-a-lady-2004290/actors
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Confidenze troppo intime https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/confidenze-troppo-intime-964012/actors
Donne di mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/donne-di-mondo-96582828/actors
Lovin' Molly https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lovin%27-molly-4271978/actors
MoliÃ¨re https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/moli%C3%A8re-820628/actors
Hamlet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hamlet-3015278/actors
Slogan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/slogan-2294392/actors
Gli indifferenti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-indifferenti-428437/actors
Paradiso di fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paradiso-di-fuoco-1516308/actors
Russkoe pole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/russkoe-pole-19817580/actors
I ribelli del Kansas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-ribelli-del-kansas-12125217/actors
Ritratto in nero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ritratto-in-nero-3307601/actors
Il mistero di Oberwald https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mistero-di-oberwald-3794805/actors
The Red Detachment of Women https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-red-detachment-of-women-16388314/actors
I peccatori guardano il cielo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-peccatori-guardano-il-cielo-692347/actors
Ãˆ una pazzia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C3%A8-una-pazzia-4025341/actors
Grissom Gang https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grissom-gang-1985667/actors
Invasione USA https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/invasione-usa-453088/actors
I pionieri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-pionieri-587925/actors
Sotto il sole di Roma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sotto-il-sole-di-roma-962306/actors
Adam & Paul https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/adam-%26-paul-4680027/actors
Accidents Happen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/accidents-happen-339127/actors
La cittÃ  del piacere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-citt%C3%A0-del-piacere-135867/actors
Adolescenza torbida https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/adolescenza-torbida-520650/actors
La Marsigliese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-marsigliese-956044/actors
Il tesoro sommerso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tesoro-sommerso-498864/actors
Tutto in vendita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutto-in-vendita-688925/actors
Gli ultimi giorni di Pompei https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-ultimi-giorni-di-pompei-1056225/actors
The Gulf Between https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-gulf-between-3005821/actors
La calda preda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-calda-preda-2378372/actors

A Tor Bella Monaca non piove mai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-tor-bella-monaca-non-piove-mai-
105946785/actors

Barabba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barabba-2883745/actors
La cittÃ  assediata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-citt%C3%A0-assediata-495924/actors
Bozambo, il gigante nero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bozambo%2C-il-gigante-nero-7416149/actors
Natale al Plaza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natale-al-plaza-101842553/actors
Transylvania https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/transylvania-1757117/actors
Zappatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zappatore-982613/actors
Tierra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tierra-1784355/actors
Pure https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pure-282580/actors
Rascal, l'orsetto lavatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rascal%2C-l%27orsetto-lavatore-3548981/actors
La battaglia di El Alamein https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-battaglia-di-el-alamein-1155517/actors

Fratelli e sorelle della famiglia Toda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fratelli-e-sorelle-della-famiglia-toda-
3752435/actors

Il mio XX secolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mio-xx-secolo-746612/actors
Tentazione di Venere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tentazione-di-venere-148383/actors
Nozze infrante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nozze-infrante-7763007/actors
When Night Falls https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/when-night-falls-11074986/actors
Amore e rabbia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-e-rabbia-365028/actors
Nessuna festa per la morte del cane di
Satana

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nessuna-festa-per-la-morte-del-cane-di-satana-
2979315/actors

Addio Lara https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/addio-lara-3156613/actors

Plynace wiezowce https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/plynace-wiezowce-16199545/actors
Be omid e didar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/be-omid-e-didar-5583210/actors
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The Motel Life https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-motel-life-3988392/actors
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A.A.A. Ragazza affittasi per fare
bambino
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Il grande pescatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-pescatore-3484515/actors
Ecco il tempo degli assassini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ecco-il-tempo-degli-assassini-3562156/actors
La luna sorge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-luna-sorge-3222839/actors
Gabi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gabi-5515395/actors
Schiavo d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/schiavo-d%27amore-3282759/actors
Tempesta sulla Cina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tempesta-sulla-cina-2080706/actors
Assalto al cielo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/assalto-al-cielo-2365450/actors
Ruby, fiore selvaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ruby%2C-fiore-selvaggio-3209291/actors
Marines: sangue e gloria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marines%3A-sangue-e-gloria-1090307/actors

BushidÃ´ zankoku monogatari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bushid%C3%B4-zankoku-monogatari-
1403726/actors

Al di lÃ  delle tenebre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/al-di-l%C3%A0-delle-tenebre-1242906/actors
Crimini immaginari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crimini-immaginari-6002444/actors
Le chiavi di casa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-chiavi-di-casa-1052682/actors
The Local Stigmatic https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-local-stigmatic-2544906/actors
Un bellissimo novembre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-bellissimo-novembre-2943588/actors
Seance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/seance-2262296/actors
Due cuccioli nella savana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-cuccioli-nella-savana-2040235/actors

Scrooge, or, Marley's Ghost https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scrooge%2C-or%2C-marley%27s-ghost-
133504/actors

Beautiful Country https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beautiful-country-1759154/actors
Il giudice d'assalto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giudice-d%27assalto-3223795/actors
The Padre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-padre-48674062/actors
Se ti dico che sono caduto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/se-ti-dico-che-sono-caduto-2889152/actors
Beatrice Cenci https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beatrice-cenci-1215075/actors
La nuova storia del clan Taira https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-nuova-storia-del-clan-taira-3223531/actors
La signora senza camelie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-signora-senza-camelie-3208121/actors
23 passi dal delitto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/23-passi-dal-delitto-3576935/actors
An Arcadian Maid https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/an-arcadian-maid-3614792/actors
Hanno fatto di me un criminale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hanno-fatto-di-me-un-criminale-3163547/actors
In fondo al bosco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-fondo-al-bosco-21186406/actors
Jovanka e le altre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jovanka-e-le-altre-2468213/actors
Kentucky https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kentucky-1150581/actors
All the Little Animals https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/all-the-little-animals-611676/actors
Amori proibiti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amori-proibiti-3614630/actors
Yumurta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yumurta-1861857/actors
Il servo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-servo-4423984/actors
Il bufalo della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bufalo-della-notte-4392511/actors
Goya https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/goya-423039/actors
Hrabina Cosel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hrabina-cosel-2072323/actors
La chiamavano Susy Tettalunga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-chiamavano-susy-tettalunga-2333571/actors
Qualcuno dietro la porta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/qualcuno-dietro-la-porta-2363934/actors

Tulpan - La ragazza che non c'era https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tulpan---la-ragazza-che-non-c%27era-
584029/actors

MÃ³j Nikifor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/m%C3%B3j-nikifor-1506910/actors
Gelosia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gelosia-1781187/actors

EÅ¡Ä Ñ‘ ljublju, eÅ¡Ä Ñ‘ nadejus' https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/e%C5%A1%C4%8D%D1%91-ljublju%2C-
e%C5%A1%C4%8D%D1%91-nadejus%27-4177632/actors

The Voice of the Violin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-voice-of-the-violin-3205079/actors
Goryeonghwa gajok https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/goryeonghwa-gajok-13100383/actors
The Wooden Leg https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-wooden-leg-3523423/actors
Mogliamante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mogliamante-1648823/actors
Kontrakt so smert'ju https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kontrakt-so-smert%27ju-4231687/actors
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Denti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/denti-3705532/actors
I viaggiatori della sera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-viaggiatori-della-sera-3791406/actors
No Ordinary Hero: The SuperDeafy
Movie

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/no-ordinary-hero%3A-the-superdeafy-movie-
18324711/actors

Tre camerati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-camerati-1040470/actors
La lupa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-lupa-3822914/actors
Il rubio (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-rubio-%28film%29-67145838/actors
Gli irriducibili https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-irriducibili-1526158/actors
Nagisa no Shindobaddo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nagisa-no-shindobaddo-750613/actors
I conquistatori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-conquistatori-522916/actors
Katherine of Alexandria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/katherine-of-alexandria-16851793/actors
I diavoli del Pacifico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-diavoli-del-pacifico-3227568/actors
Elegia di Osaka https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/elegia-di-osaka-3205300/actors
Palay Khan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/palay-khan-13564905/actors
Tempo d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tempo-d%27amore-1171502/actors
Madame Butterfly https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/madame-butterfly-3275248/actors
In Old California https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-old-california-400764/actors
Il lago dei sogni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-lago-dei-sogni-2411007/actors

Dangsinjasin-gwa dangsin-ui geot https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dangsinjasin-gwa-dangsin-ui-geot-
27634841/actors

L'ultimo volo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-volo-2079902/actors
Quella che avrei dovuto sposare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quella-che-avrei-dovuto-sposare-1774193/actors
Lianna - Un amore diverso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lianna---un-amore-diverso-1961839/actors
The Sisters - Ogni famiglia ha i suoi
segreti

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-sisters---ogni-famiglia-ha-i-suoi-segreti-
1346583/actors

Nessuno sapeva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nessuno-sapeva-3020349/actors
Mariposas Verdes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mariposas-verdes-33110648/actors
Un giorno da ricordare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-giorno-da-ricordare-2546088/actors
Campo Thiaroye https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/campo-thiaroye-2935278/actors
Time X - Fuori tempo massimo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/time-x---fuori-tempo-massimo-652304/actors
T-Men contro i fuorilegge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/t-men-contro-i-fuorilegge-654474/actors
Coraggio di Lassi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/coraggio-di-lassi-547323/actors
Il disordine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-disordine-1281004/actors
La seconda moglie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-seconda-moglie-3824104/actors
Il massacro dei Maori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-massacro-dei-maori-7903467/actors
Acque profonde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/acque-profonde-3604710/actors
Soldato di carta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/soldato-di-carta-3964226/actors
Madame Bovary https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/madame-bovary-1747540/actors
Golden Gate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/golden-gate-652700/actors
La ragazza in vetrina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-in-vetrina-1548453/actors
Man to Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/man-to-man-3285136/actors
Taki no shiraito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/taki-no-shiraito-7773707/actors
Marianna UcrÃ¬a https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marianna-ucr%C3%ACa-3847724/actors
Le fils de Jean https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-fils-de-jean-26689406/actors
Gli imperdonabili https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-imperdonabili-644407/actors
Un uomo per Ivy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-uomo-per-ivy-3076747/actors
3 A.M. - Omicidi nella notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/3-a.m.---omicidi-nella-notte-3598993/actors
Se mi amate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/se-mi-amate-2345399/actors
Umiliati e offesi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/umiliati-e-offesi-4475895/actors
Intermezzo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/intermezzo-3153203/actors
Splendor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/splendor-1608991/actors
Piccadilly https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piccadilly-479038/actors
La squadriglia dell'aurora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-squadriglia-dell%27aurora-460138/actors
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Electrick Children https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/electrick-children-16155970/actors
Abramo Lincoln in Illinois https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/abramo-lincoln-in-illinois-318169/actors
Cinderella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cinderella-2117418/actors
L'ultimo anello della follia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-anello-della-follia-1617347/actors
Le voyage du ballon rouge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-voyage-du-ballon-rouge-711916/actors
The Philly Kid https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-philly-kid-2262966/actors
Stanotte sorgerÃ  il sole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stanotte-sorger%C3%A0-il-sole-2380651/actors
Geremia il profeta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/geremia-il-profeta-1211347/actors
Tragic Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tragic-love-3536467/actors
Nuda per un pugno di eroi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nuda-per-un-pugno-di-eroi-3202016/actors
The Beat Generation https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-beat-generation-7716096/actors
De stÃ¸rste helte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/de-st%C3%B8rste-helte-12307939/actors
The Enemy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-enemy-487889/actors
Il sole splende alto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sole-splende-alto-2009192/actors
Mani sporche sulla cittÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mani-sporche-sulla-citt%C3%A0-1758692/actors
This Girl's Life https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/this-girl%27s-life-7785720/actors
Borderline (film 2008) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/borderline-%28film-2008%29-893424/actors
Emanuelle gialla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/emanuelle-gialla-3724022/actors
Questa Ã¨ la mia famiglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/questa-%C3%A8-la-mia-famiglia-267719/actors
Solomon and Gaenor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/solomon-and-gaenor-384328/actors
Il castello di carte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-castello-di-carte-601113/actors

Å Ñ‘l Ä etvÑ‘rtyj god vojny https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C5%A1%D1%91l-%C4%8Detv%D1%91rtyj-
god-vojny-4528253/actors

Agnes und seine BrÃ¼der https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agnes-und-seine-br%C3%BCder-394674/actors

Hiver 54, l'abbÃ© Pierre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hiver-54%2C-l%27abb%C3%A9-pierre-
3138686/actors

Sur https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sur-2276282/actors

Pianese Nunzio, 14 anni a maggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pianese-nunzio%2C-14-anni-a-maggio-
1397907/actors

Il vento fa il suo giro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-vento-fa-il-suo-giro-590634/actors
Il gran Gabbo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gran-gabbo-3794287/actors
Sinfonia pastorale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sinfonia-pastorale-2553634/actors
La spia del secolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-spia-del-secolo-4243387/actors

Ogni nuditÃ  sarÃ  proibita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ogni-nudit%C3%A0-sar%C3%A0-proibita-
4729195/actors

Bellflower https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bellflower-2894928/actors
Il giardiniere spagnolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giardiniere-spagnolo-1199631/actors

Å½izn' i smert' Ferdinanda Ljusa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C5%BEizn%27-i-smert%27-ferdinanda-ljusa-
15270624/actors

Crooked Arrows https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crooked-arrows-5187783/actors
Kakaja Ä udnaja igra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kakaja-%C4%8Dudnaja-igra-4208895/actors
Il cranio e il corvo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cranio-e-il-corvo-7751512/actors
Tatarak https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tatarak-129411/actors

Kreuzweg - Le stazioni della fede https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kreuzweg---le-stazioni-della-fede-
17121784/actors

Le avventure di Huckleberry Finn (film
1939)

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-di-huckleberry-finn-%28film-
1939%29-2472318/actors

Speedway Junky https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/speedway-junky-1770352/actors
La strada a spirale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-strada-a-spirale-6167871/actors
Time Share https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/time-share-47470770/actors
Dancing Arabs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dancing-arabs-19362856/actors
Il leone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-leone-1753932/actors
Nora Roberts - Carolina Moon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nora-roberts---carolina-moon-1996604/actors
Patto a tre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/patto-a-tre-6035559/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/electrick-children-16155970/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/abramo-lincoln-in-illinois-318169/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cinderella-2117418/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527ultimo-anello-della-follia-1617347/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-voyage-du-ballon-rouge-711916/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-philly-kid-2262966/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stanotte-sorger%25C3%25A0-il-sole-2380651/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/geremia-il-profeta-1211347/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tragic-love-3536467/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nuda-per-un-pugno-di-eroi-3202016/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-beat-generation-7716096/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/de-st%25C3%25B8rste-helte-12307939/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-enemy-487889/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sole-splende-alto-2009192/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mani-sporche-sulla-citt%25C3%25A0-1758692/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/this-girl%2527s-life-7785720/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/borderline-%2528film-2008%2529-893424/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/emanuelle-gialla-3724022/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/questa-%25C3%25A8-la-mia-famiglia-267719/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/solomon-and-gaenor-384328/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-castello-di-carte-601113/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%25C5%25A1%25D1%2591l-%25C4%258Detv%25D1%2591rtyj-god-vojny-4528253/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agnes-und-seine-br%25C3%25BCder-394674/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hiver-54%252C-l%2527abb%25C3%25A9-pierre-3138686/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sur-2276282/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giardiniere-spagnolo-1199631/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%25C5%25BEizn%2527-i-smert%2527-ferdinanda-ljusa-15270624/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crooked-arrows-5187783/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kakaja-%25C4%258Dudnaja-igra-4208895/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cranio-e-il-corvo-7751512/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tatarak-129411/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kreuzweg---le-stazioni-della-fede-17121784/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-di-huckleberry-finn-%2528film-1939%2529-2472318/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/speedway-junky-1770352/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-strada-a-spirale-6167871/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/time-share-47470770/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dancing-arabs-19362856/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-leone-1753932/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nora-roberts---carolina-moon-1996604/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/patto-a-tre-6035559/actors


Epilogo (film 1983) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/epilogo-%28film-1983%29-4373900/actors
A Rural Elopement https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-rural-elopement-925215/actors
Figli della natura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/figli-della-natura-550516/actors
MercoledÃ¬ delle ceneri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mercoled%C3%AC-delle-ceneri-1215805/actors
Pureun sogeum https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pureun-sogeum-5766239/actors
Smarrimento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/smarrimento-7050141/actors
Il cammino della speranza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cammino-della-speranza-3221148/actors
Front v tylu vraga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/front-v-tylu-vraga-4493029/actors
Un uomo in ginocchio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-uomo-in-ginocchio-4004122/actors
Lydia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lydia-3182336/actors
Todos tenemos un plan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/todos-tenemos-un-plan-3013895/actors
Leningradskaja simfonija https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/leningradskaja-simfonija-4258120/actors
La luna arrabbiata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-luna-arrabbiata-3425099/actors
Viharsarok https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/viharsarok-15727323/actors
Anne of Green Gables https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anne-of-green-gables-565949/actors
Stirpe dannata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stirpe-dannata-3190248/actors
Il trono di fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-trono-di-fuoco-481494/actors
La conversa di Belfort https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-conversa-di-belfort-2565704/actors
I sette fratelli Cervi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-sette-fratelli-cervi-3791289/actors
Duello di spie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/duello-di-spie-3040932/actors
Igry motyl'kov https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/igry-motyl%27kov-4197765/actors
Corpo celeste https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/corpo-celeste-2997666/actors
Fritzi - Un Racconto Rivoluzionario
(Fritzi - A Revolutionary Tale)

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fritzi---un-racconto-rivoluzionario-%28fritzi---a-
revolutionary-tale%29-67340311/actors

La Rose de fer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-rose-de-fer-3212424/actors
Furore di vivere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/furore-di-vivere-3221159/actors
La vera storia di John Lennon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vera-storia-di-john-lennon-3824842/actors
A Touch of Fever https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-touch-of-fever-4660219/actors
Armavir https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/armavir-4069532/actors
Caccia sadica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caccia-sadica-1961894/actors
I lupi attaccano in branco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-lupi-attaccano-in-branco-428465/actors
600 miglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/600-miglia-18811585/actors
Costretta al silenzio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/costretta-al-silenzio-1962516/actors
La nuova Babilonia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-nuova-babilonia-3211125/actors
Storie irlandesi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/storie-irlandesi-2059207/actors
Samoa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/samoa-2203352/actors
Little Lord Fauntleroy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/little-lord-fauntleroy-2408008/actors
MÃ©lo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/m%C3%A9lo-508498/actors
Run! Bitch Run! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/run%21-bitch-run%21-11348415/actors
Il guerriero del ring https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-guerriero-del-ring-4936875/actors
Teresa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/teresa-2404559/actors
The Truth About Jane https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-truth-about-jane-4375833/actors
Hanna K. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hanna-k.-2352138/actors
Non mi sfuggirai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-mi-sfuggirai-3057860/actors

Shadow of the Sword - La leggenda del
carnefice

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shadow-of-the-sword---la-leggenda-del-
carnefice-553671/actors

Manina ragazza senza veli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/manina-ragazza-senza-veli-348468/actors
Seconda pelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/seconda-pelle-2636032/actors
Nefertite, regina del Nilo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nefertite%2C-regina-del-nilo-3346962/actors
Anna Karamazoff https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anna-karamazoff-24340/actors
La siciliana ribelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-siciliana-ribelle-182284/actors
Loreak https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/loreak-18641762/actors
Il grande circo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-circo-3221473/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-nuova-babilonia-3211125/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/storie-irlandesi-2059207/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/samoa-2203352/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/little-lord-fauntleroy-2408008/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/m%25C3%25A9lo-508498/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/run%2521-bitch-run%2521-11348415/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-guerriero-del-ring-4936875/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/teresa-2404559/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-truth-about-jane-4375833/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hanna-k.-2352138/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/loreak-18641762/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-circo-3221473/actors


Gerumaniumu no yoru https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gerumaniumu-no-yoru-11301625/actors
Partner https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/partner-751846/actors
El artista y la modelo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-artista-y-la-modelo-2913658/actors
Der freie Wille https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/der-freie-wille-320319/actors
Lila dice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lila-dice-2096637/actors
PrevraÅ¡Ä enie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prevra%C5%A1%C4%8Denie-4376532/actors
InvasiÃ³n https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/invasi%C3%B3n-2341802/actors
La ragazza che ho lasciato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-che-ho-lasciato-7736506/actors
Spartak i KalaÅ¡nikov https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spartak-i-kala%C5%A1nikov-4430736/actors
El faro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-faro-3415783/actors
Omicidio in Via Dante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/omicidio-in-via-dante-4468635/actors
Heart of a Dog https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/heart-of-a-dog-20751324/actors
Benvenuto Mr. President https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/benvenuto-mr.-president-1538293/actors
Il colpevole Ã¨ fra noi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-colpevole-%C3%A8-fra-noi-7496156/actors
Domeniche da Tiffany https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/domeniche-da-tiffany-3712862/actors
Mayerling https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mayerling-1102739/actors
Trafalgar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trafalgar-952079/actors
Strange Bargain https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/strange-bargain-3975802/actors
Quella di cui si mormora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quella-di-cui-si-mormora-3222450/actors
Fiesta e sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fiesta-e-sangue-1518939/actors
Storia cinese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/storia-cinese-3008352/actors
Fantasma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fantasma-570180/actors
LÃ  dove volano i corvi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%C3%A0-dove-volano-i-corvi-3841055/actors
Il settimo compagno di viaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-settimo-compagno-di-viaggio-3227104/actors
Verso le coste di Tripoli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/verso-le-coste-di-tripoli-4010265/actors
Il riposo del guerriero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-riposo-del-guerriero-1768464/actors

Marilyn - Una vita, una storia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marilyn---una-vita%2C-una-storia-
1580071/actors

L'orgoglio di un figlio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27orgoglio-di-un-figlio-27788709/actors
Map of the Sounds of Tokyo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/map-of-the-sounds-of-tokyo-1306451/actors
Sportin' Life https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sportin%27-life-98078635/actors

NÃ³i albÃ nÃ³i https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/n%C3%B3i-alb%C3%ADn%C3%B3i-
671754/actors

10.000 Km https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/10.000-km-18340877/actors
La regina Elisabetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-regina-elisabetta-2637138/actors
Chico Xavier https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chico-xavier-2963408/actors
E il diavolo ha riso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/e-il-diavolo-ha-riso-488760/actors
Sciacalli nell'ombra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sciacalli-nell%27ombra-3041083/actors
SchwarzwaldmÃ¤del https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/schwarzwaldm%C3%A4del-880357/actors
Il giocattolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giocattolo-3548745/actors
La notte dei sensi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-notte-dei-sensi-3823378/actors
Cenere sotto il sole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cenere-sotto-il-sole-2060830/actors
Un certo sorriso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-certo-sorriso-3548431/actors

The Story of Seabiscuit https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-story-of-seabiscuit-3283474/actors
Battaglione di disciplina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/battaglione-di-disciplina-10478647/actors
Devdas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/devdas-846889/actors
I perseguitati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-perseguitati-2048650/actors
The Funeral https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-funeral-3072348/actors

Bol'Å¡aja Å¾izn' https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bol%27%C5%A1aja-%C5%BEizn%27-
4091835/actors

Tulsa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tulsa-642779/actors
Ombre sul palcoscenico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ombre-sul-palcoscenico-2743076/actors
Star's lovers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/star%27s-lovers-1498130/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bosco-di-betulle-406290/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%25C4%258Detv%25D1%2591rtyj-4515045/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/familia-8960808/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nackte-tiere-84562466/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vita-inquieta-178211/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/peccatori-in-blue-jeans-3235828/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oneul-4659175/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/habana-blues-1591464/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/die-frau-des-anarchisten-1765922/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vendetta-1058071/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bulg-eun-gajog-16159554/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/velluto-nero-4009395/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-doppia-ora-1218054/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quando-l%2527amore-se-n%2527%25C3%25A8-andato-1858817/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jeanne-d%2527arc-1236304/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/messalina-venere-imperatrice-3306980/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-%25C3%25A8-un-male-necessario-3423674/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527estate-stregata-14943868/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-maestro-di-vigevano-3148513/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/panico-1764591/actors


Special Actors https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/special-actors-71271003/actors
Il seme della gramigna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-seme-della-gramigna-3795747/actors
L'uomo del miracolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-del-miracolo-3988331/actors
Chiedo la parola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chiedo-la-parola-4382360/actors
Belle Ã©pine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/belle-%C3%A9pine-2894806/actors
Settimo cielo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/settimo-cielo-324540/actors
Ti ho visto uccidere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ti-ho-visto-uccidere-3546792/actors
Å Ä ors https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C5%A1%C4%8Dors-2096663/actors
Amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-909375/actors
PiÃ¹ forte dell'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pi%C3%B9-forte-dell%27amore-2316133/actors
Ich war zuhause, aber https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ich-war-zuhause%2C-aber-60767894/actors
Una settimana di vacanza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-settimana-di-vacanza-1406288/actors
A herdade https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-herdade-67174102/actors
Herb (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/herb-%28film%29-5732805/actors
L'attrice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27attrice-1373591/actors
I magliari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-magliari-130803/actors

L'ottavo giorno della settimana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ottavo-giorno-della-settimana-
1198252/actors

La grande missione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-missione-2067275/actors
Sogno di prigioniero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sogno-di-prigioniero-589066/actors
The Leading Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-leading-man-448146/actors
Al ritmo del ballo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/al-ritmo-del-ballo-2214610/actors
Cronaca morava https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cronaca-morava-2756357/actors
Fermata per 12 ore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fermata-per-12-ore-1760956/actors
Piccolo mondo antico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piccolo-mondo-antico-1168752/actors
L'amore piÃ¹ grande https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-pi%C3%B9-grande-3331270/actors
Touchy Feely https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/touchy-feely-7828747/actors

Quando l'amore Ã¨ romanzo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quando-l%27amore-%C3%A8-romanzo-
3400422/actors

Heart of a Lion https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/heart-of-a-lion-14634910/actors
Un ragazzo di Calabria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-ragazzo-di-calabria-3282771/actors
Ja tebja nikogda ne zabudu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ja-tebja-nikogda-ne-zabudu-4535746/actors
La leggenda di Tom Dooley https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-leggenda-di-tom-dooley-7746786/actors

Bismarck, il cancelliere di ferro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bismarck%2C-il-cancelliere-di-ferro-
324513/actors

Intermezzo matrimoniale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/intermezzo-matrimoniale-3421741/actors
Cercasi avventura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cercasi-avventura-598245/actors
Jaded https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jaded-24618/actors
Il caso Carey https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-caso-carey-2322439/actors

Lucio Flavio, il passeggero dell'agonia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lucio-flavio%2C-il-passeggero-dell%27agonia-
3427499/actors

Lo specchio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-specchio-608074/actors
Carabina Williams https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carabina-williams-2533526/actors
Joanna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/joanna-6205757/actors
Nazi Agent https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nazi-agent-6983388/actors
The Hitler Gang https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-hitler-gang-2411975/actors
Decalogo 9 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/decalogo-9-1080629/actors
Starship Invasions https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/starship-invasions-1522064/actors
Piccolo porto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piccolo-porto-1785051/actors
Bleak Moments https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bleak-moments-1618969/actors
Tanya https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tanya-1888824/actors
Taxman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/taxman-3981659/actors
Azumi 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/azumi-2-1786902/actors
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Il prezzo della gloria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-prezzo-della-gloria-16652614/actors
Yossi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yossi-3572712/actors
Il grido del gufo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grido-del-gufo-1196741/actors
BlutsbrÃ¼der https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blutsbr%C3%BCder-886769/actors
Truman Capote: la corruzione il vizio e
la violenza

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/truman-capote%3A-la-corruzione-il-vizio-e-la-
violenza-10381419/actors

La Tosca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tosca-3821250/actors
Marinai all'erta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marinai-all%27erta-1143753/actors
Pensione Oskar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pensione-oskar-10623223/actors
TuÄ i nad Borskom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tu%C4%8Di-nad-borskom-4466722/actors
I Lloyds di Londra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-lloyds-di-londra-1586693/actors
A hora da estrela https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-hora-da-estrela-3283192/actors
La buona stella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-buona-stella-657373/actors
La donna del fiume https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-del-fiume-550058/actors
Indirizzo sconosciuto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/indirizzo-sconosciuto-353350/actors
True Blue - Sfida sul Tamigi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/true-blue---sfida-sul-tamigi-3491220/actors
La notte brava https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-notte-brava-3232928/actors
Nuovo ordine mondiale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nuovo-ordine-mondiale-60609146/actors
Una famiglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-famiglia-38531448/actors
Un uomo da affittare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-uomo-da-affittare-1118527/actors
L'anno del sole quieto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27anno-del-sole-quieto-1094047/actors
La falena d'argento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-falena-d%27argento-2456702/actors
Il giovane Toscanini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giovane-toscanini-1227508/actors
Unexpected https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/unexpected-19264031/actors
Gabriel Over the White House https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gabriel-over-the-white-house-3094006/actors
Follia d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/follia-d%27amore-1435973/actors
La guerra di Mario https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-guerra-di-mario-3822695/actors
Mademoiselle Chambon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mademoiselle-chambon-1140062/actors
La supplica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-supplica-4301201/actors
Il coraggio di cambiare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-coraggio-di-cambiare-3793642/actors
Notre musique https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/notre-musique-3141131/actors
A Man Called Peter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-man-called-peter-3602577/actors
Starye steny https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/starye-steny-4440999/actors
Red Planet Mars https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/red-planet-mars-3284398/actors
Inferno verde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inferno-verde-1218571/actors
Operazione Apfelkern https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/operazione-apfelkern-181850/actors
I corsari della strada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-corsari-della-strada-1457849/actors
Addio dottor Abelman! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/addio-dottor-abelman%21-3207620/actors
Aberdeen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aberdeen-1768754/actors
Mediterranea https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mediterranea-19824788/actors

Amore e morte a Long Island https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-e-morte-a-long-island-2579747/actors

Controspionaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/controspionaggio-2045733/actors
Aarohanam https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aarohanam-25491/actors
La gang del parigino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-gang-del-parigino-3223036/actors
Gates to Paradise https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gates-to-paradise-83005/actors
The Russell Girl - Una vita al bivio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-russell-girl---una-vita-al-bivio-2008372/actors
Edoardo mio figlio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/edoardo-mio-figlio-1291456/actors
The Phone Call https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-phone-call-18913381/actors
PerchÃ© Bodhy Dharma Ã¨ partito per
l'oriente

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/perch%C3%A9-bodhy-dharma-%C3%A8-
partito-per-l%27oriente-562534/actors

Belye noÄ i https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/belye-no%C4%8Di-4083026/actors
Usagi Drop - Il film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/usagi-drop---il-film-8987496/actors
Yo, tambiÃ©n https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yo%2C-tambi%C3%A9n-1786252/actors
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Presagio di morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/presagio-di-morte-776710/actors
The Tribe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-tribe-2414738/actors
Poklonnik https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/poklonnik-4369066/actors
Le foglie d'oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-foglie-d%27oro-1771523/actors
Naviganti coraggiosi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/naviganti-coraggiosi-2943987/actors
La macchinazione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-macchinazione-23900071/actors
Tigre in agguato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tigre-in-agguato-1158898/actors
Rita da Cascia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rita-da-cascia-3937252/actors
Il fantasma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fantasma-3283442/actors
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Tiempo de Revancha https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tiempo-de-revancha-2889757/actors
Otec Sergij (film 1978) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/otec-sergij-%28film-1978%29-4339526/actors
Segreto di stato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/segreto-di-stato-3486915/actors
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Take Out https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/take-out-7677779/actors
Another Time, Another Place - Una
storia d'amore

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/another-time%2C-another-place---una-storia-
d%27amore-194728/actors

Barbara https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barbara-790282/actors
Abesada - L'abisso dei sensi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/abesada---l%27abisso-dei-sensi-2621863/actors
General https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/general-4135308/actors

Un Ã©tÃ© Ã  La Goulette https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-%C3%A9t%C3%A9-%C3%A0-la-goulette-
1305161/actors

Correva nel vento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/correva-nel-vento-1302685/actors
En sang for Martin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/en-sang-for-martin-4351048/actors
Camille https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/camille-1967524/actors
La montagna dei sette falchi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-montagna-dei-sette-falchi-3823226/actors
Perdono https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/perdono-1536916/actors
The Mighty Macs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-mighty-macs-6054806/actors
Viaggio in India https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/viaggio-in-india-3221946/actors
Interludio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/interludio-3799495/actors
La barca Ã¨ piena https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-barca-%C3%A8-piena-382841/actors
SharasÃ´ju https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sharas%C3%B4ju-3481473/actors
O ti spogli o ti denuncio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/o-ti-spogli-o-ti-denuncio-4500480/actors
Le cousin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-cousin-112612/actors
Colpo di grazia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colpo-di-grazia-869927/actors
Mariti ciechi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mariti-ciechi-278328/actors
Manon 70 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/manon-70-3286450/actors

Mannequin - Frammenti di una donna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mannequin---frammenti-di-una-donna-
3399410/actors

Il figlio di Lassie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-figlio-di-lassie-1770440/actors
Il portaborse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-portaborse-584159/actors
Adieu Bonaparte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/adieu-bonaparte-2824411/actors
VaÅ¡ syn i brat https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/va%C5%A1-syn-i-brat-3540517/actors
Romanzo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/romanzo-1724081/actors
Echo Park https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/echo-park-1280763/actors
Piove sul mio villaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piove-sul-mio-villaggio-3028211/actors
La gloriosa avventura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-gloriosa-avventura-3209424/actors
Welcome the Stranger https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/welcome-the-stranger-30589616/actors
Satisfakcija https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/satisfakcija-4409022/actors
Take (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/take-%28film%29-17480384/actors
I cavalieri del cielo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-cavalieri-del-cielo-2981123/actors
Il matrimonio di Tuya https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-matrimonio-di-tuya-430987/actors

Il passato Ã¨ una terra straniera
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-passato-%C3%A8-una-terra-straniera-
3795055/actors
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La mia vita fino ad oggi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mia-vita-fino-ad-oggi-3373983/actors
Vengo - Demone flamenco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vengo---demone-flamenco-151643/actors
Allons enfants https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/allons-enfants-107637705/actors

L'educazione fisica delle fanciulle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27educazione-fisica-delle-fanciulle-
3422683/actors

Sunlight Jr. - Sognando la felicitÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sunlight-jr.---sognando-la-felicit%C3%A0-
12128536/actors

Il giorno dell'attentato a Reagan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giorno-dell%27attentato-a-reagan-
144583/actors

C'era una volta una bimba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/c%27era-una-volta-una-bimba-4180271/actors
Kichiku https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kichiku-3815055/actors
La casa dei sette camini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-dei-sette-camini-3521324/actors
Il nostro Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-nostro-natale-2966024/actors
DanzÃ³n https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/danz%C3%B3n-3702446/actors
Sonbahar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sonbahar-4827126/actors
Americano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/americano-497308/actors
La caduta delle foglie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-caduta-delle-foglie-1963971/actors

TrevoÅ¾noe voskresen'e https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trevo%C5%BEnoe-voskresen%27e-
4462289/actors

Coniglio, non scappare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/coniglio%2C-non-scappare-7278566/actors
The Hoodlum Saint https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-hoodlum-saint-3987596/actors
Sete https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sete-1188701/actors
Road 47 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/road-47-17053260/actors
Un marito per Anna Zaccheo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-marito-per-anna-zaccheo-4003912/actors
Tempesta sul Nilo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tempesta-sul-nilo-7620158/actors
Death in Sarajevo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/death-in-sarajevo-22034157/actors

Briganti - Amore e libertÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/briganti---amore-e-libert%C3%A0-
3644618/actors

Komanda '33' https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/komanda-%2733%27-4229123/actors
Il colore della menzogna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-colore-della-menzogna-72330/actors
Hero Wanted https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hero-wanted-785285/actors
Spiaggia rossa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spiaggia-rossa-886671/actors
La lettera scarlatta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-lettera-scarlatta-384408/actors
Bird People https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bird-people-12141709/actors
L'albero del vicino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27albero-del-vicino-39073952/actors
Nostra Signora dei Turchi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nostra-signora-dei-turchi-3878627/actors
Alla ricerca dell'assassino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alla-ricerca-dell%27assassino-1382263/actors

Le Fils prÃ©fÃ©rÃ© - Ospiti pericolosi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-fils-pr%C3%A9f%C3%A9r%C3%A9---ospiti-
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Il sale di questo mare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sale-di-questo-mare-1170222/actors
Team Spirit https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/team-spirit-2850628/actors
Fuga disperata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuga-disperata-3754059/actors
Parigi Ã¨ nostra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/parigi-%C3%A8-nostra-60788224/actors
Giungla di cemento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giungla-di-cemento-2176788/actors
Kippur https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kippur-2640672/actors
La condanna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-condanna-621357/actors
...e la vita continua https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/...e-la-vita-continua-1257224/actors
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Il gabbiano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gabbiano-2397573/actors
The Spring River Flows East https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-spring-river-flows-east-860483/actors
Empress Chung https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/empress-chung-2751024/actors
Manija Å½izeli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/manija-%C5%BEizeli-4280496/actors
Un amore in Germania https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-amore-in-germania-551552/actors

Un altro uomo, un'altra donna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-altro-uomo%2C-un%27altra-donna-
1305391/actors
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Il rapinatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-rapinatore-327953/actors
Pace a chi entra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pace-a-chi-entra-1967184/actors
As White as in Snow https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/as-white-as-in-snow-782808/actors
Lilies https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lilies-580490/actors
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Hors Satan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hors-satan-3140760/actors
Giorni e nuvole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giorni-e-nuvole-913326/actors
La musica del caso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-musica-del-caso-2364684/actors
Pecore nere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pecore-nere-875197/actors
L'uomo perduto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-perduto-3018600/actors
Ragazza cinese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ragazza-cinese-960600/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-blessures-assassines-1405845/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/voragine-3869813/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-notte-3034131/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/likemeback-77952247/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grattacielo-del-delitto-19278063/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/musikanten-3868662/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ribelle-d%2527irlanda-2937321/actors


Vazandar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vazandar-27890300/actors
Gli orgogliosi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-orgogliosi-1994913/actors
Tinta roja https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tinta-roja-6147188/actors
Delitto sulla spiaggia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/delitto-sulla-spiaggia-838078/actors
Avventura a Bombay https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/avventura-a-bombay-2383610/actors
Il mio avventuriero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mio-avventuriero-3548291/actors

Candido o l'ottimismo nel XX secolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/candido-o-l%27ottimismo-nel-xx-secolo-
1031683/actors

La cicala https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-cicala-3821751/actors
I Lautari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-lautari-2268293/actors
House of Boys https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/house-of-boys-3246496/actors
Una gallina nel vento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-gallina-nel-vento-739006/actors
GenÃ¨se https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gen%C3%A8se-59733907/actors

Un vagabondo alla corte di Francia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-vagabondo-alla-corte-di-francia-
1581493/actors

Uno strano caso di omicidio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uno-strano-caso-di-omicidio-7761859/actors
Ormai ti amo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ormai-ti-amo-3205548/actors
Hard to Die https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hard-to-die-1961503/actors
Crime Party https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crime-party-2035539/actors

ÄŒÑ‘rnyj monach https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C4%8D%D1%91rnyj-monach-
28054400/actors

Va' dove ti porta il cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/va%27-dove-ti-porta-il-cuore-4007113/actors
Na verchnej Maslovke https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/na-verchnej-maslovke-4310885/actors

Il piÃ¹ bel giorno della mia vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-pi%C3%B9-bel-giorno-della-mia-vita-
3421382/actors

La disubbidienza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-disubbidienza-3822072/actors
Le montagne d'argento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-montagne-d%27argento-3043392/actors
I guappi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-guappi-3790915/actors
Per sempre e un giorno ancora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/per-sempre-e-un-giorno-ancora-2402885/actors
Martin Lutero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/martin-lutero-328096/actors
F.T.W. - Fuck The World https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/f.t.w.---fuck-the-world-776934/actors

Il prigioniero dell'isola degli squali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-prigioniero-dell%27isola-degli-squali-
1193757/actors

Femmine di lusso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/femmine-di-lusso-1799948/actors

Eternal Love - L'eternitÃ  in un attimo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eternal-love---l%27eternit%C3%A0-in-un-attimo-
28930047/actors

Il terzo segreto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-terzo-segreto-3227040/actors
I miserabili https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-miserabili-956955/actors
Severnoe sijanie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/severnoe-sijanie-4412201/actors

Un uomo, una donna e un bambino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-uomo%2C-una-donna-e-un-bambino-
18152072/actors

Dietro l'angolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dietro-l%27angolo-1810952/actors
Un soffio per la felicitÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-soffio-per-la-felicit%C3%A0-4004066/actors
The Presence https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-presence-7758055/actors
Strada senza nome https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/strada-senza-nome-1106127/actors
Squali d'acciaio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/squali-d%27acciaio-7631583/actors
Gespenster https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gespenster-878544/actors

TriÅ¾dy voskresÅ¡ij https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tri%C5%BEdy-voskres%C5%A1ij-
4255603/actors

Kreola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kreola-18519731/actors

Difret - il coraggio per cambiare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/difret---il-coraggio-per-cambiare-
16991774/actors

Sem'desjat dva gradusa niÅ¾e nulja https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sem%27desjat-dva-gradusa-ni%C5%BEe-nulja-
4415681/actors

Potenza e gloria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/potenza-e-gloria-2091985/actors
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Cotton Mary https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cotton-mary-5175709/actors
Slovenian Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/slovenian-girl-2799348/actors

L'appartamento del 13Âº piano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27appartamento-del-13%C2%BA-piano-
1033397/actors

Cronaca di Anna Magdalena Bach https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cronaca-di-anna-magdalena-bach-
1114312/actors

La spada e la croce https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-spada-e-la-croce-1788153/actors
La principessa dei Moak https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-principessa-dei-moak-6893750/actors
La sorridente signora Beudet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sorridente-signora-beudet-3212943/actors
Caravaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caravaggio-3658246/actors
Certi bambini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/certi-bambini-2946812/actors
I ragni: Il lago d'oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-ragni%3A-il-lago-d%27oro-567536/actors
Beat https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beat-4876902/actors

Una rockstar in cerca d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-rockstar-in-cerca-d%27amore-
4163576/actors

La vieille dame et les pigeons https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vieille-dame-et-les-pigeons-1217829/actors
Paesaggio dopo la battaglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paesaggio-dopo-la-battaglia-1372578/actors
Shuang cheng https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shuang-cheng-30950920/actors
Blues di mezzanotte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blues-di-mezzanotte-2394370/actors
Zattera della Medusa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zattera-della-medusa-1167889/actors
Attestat zrelosti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/attestat-zrelosti-4072283/actors

SÃ©raphin: un homme et son pÃ©chÃ© https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/s%C3%A9raphin%3A-un-homme-et-son-
p%C3%A9ch%C3%A9-478143/actors

Ãˆ piÃ¹ facile per un cammello... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C3%A8-pi%C3%B9-facile-per-un-cammello...-
847629/actors

Vybor celi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vybor-celi-4128528/actors

Il fascino indiscreto dell'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fascino-indiscreto-dell%27amore-
18170536/actors

L'angelo bianco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27angelo-bianco-1526466/actors
Ljubit' Ä eloveka https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ljubit%27-%C4%8Deloveka-4271648/actors
Poltory komnaty, ili Sentimental'noe
puteÅ¡estvie na rodinu

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/poltory-komnaty%2C-ili-sentimental%27noe-
pute%C5%A1estvie-na-rodinu-4370888/actors

Slow Video https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/slow-video-18170433/actors
Vital https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vital-2278961/actors
Love Steaks https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/love-steaks-16218086/actors
FrÃ¤ulein Doktor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fr%C3%A4ulein-doktor-5506648/actors
Homme au bain https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/homme-au-bain-1994635/actors
Meotjin haru https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/meotjin-haru-6945241/actors
Un amore per sempre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-amore-per-sempre-4189382/actors
L'amore ritrovato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-ritrovato-3549737/actors
Nome di donna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nome-di-donna-48814309/actors
La leggenda di Enea https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-leggenda-di-enea-2365764/actors
Hide Away https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hide-away-5752159/actors
Malila: The Farewell Flower https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/malila%3A-the-farewell-flower-58411116/actors

Le piÃ¹ belle truffe del mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-pi%C3%B9-belle-truffe-del-mondo-
1212729/actors

Favola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/favola-55577676/actors
Il fiore sulla pietra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fiore-sulla-pietra-1113313/actors
Wonder Bar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wonder-bar-821767/actors
Dawn Patrol https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dawn-patrol-21789588/actors
The Eclipse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-eclipse-7731503/actors
Per te ho ucciso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/per-te-ho-ucciso-1610106/actors
Fort Bronx https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fort-bronx-1137060/actors
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La Gerusalemme liberata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-gerusalemme-liberata-2370024/actors
La vendicatrice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vendicatrice-7919598/actors
Testosterone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/testosterone-1411060/actors
Help Me Eros https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/help-me-eros-5710100/actors

Emel'jan PugaÄ Ñ‘v https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/emel%27jan-puga%C4%8D%D1%91v-
7258905/actors

Una rondine fa primavera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-rondine-fa-primavera-72273/actors
Il bene mio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bene-mio-60849125/actors
Les Premiers, les Derniers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-premiers%2C-les-derniers-18684590/actors

L'amore Ã¨ imperfetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-%C3%A8-imperfetto-
3818525/actors

Catene https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/catene-1618878/actors
Je l'aimais https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/je-l%27aimais-1656252/actors
2:22 - La rapina ha inizio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/2%3A22---la-rapina-ha-inizio-221983/actors
Suprema decisione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/suprema-decisione-3536471/actors
Autopsia di un gangster https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/autopsia-di-un-gangster-3630697/actors
La palude della morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-palude-della-morte-3205448/actors
Alessandro il Grande https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alessandro-il-grande-2834226/actors
Femmina ribelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/femmina-ribelle-2305306/actors
Ultime della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ultime-della-notte-4003201/actors

Post coÃ¯tum animal triste https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/post-co%C3%AFtum-animal-triste-
3399752/actors

OdnaÅ¾dy v provincii https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/odna%C5%BEdy-v-provincii-4331660/actors
La grande sfida a Scotland Yard https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-sfida-a-scotland-yard-834168/actors
We Shall Overcome https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/we-shall-overcome-1757810/actors
Ver'te mne, ljudi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ver%27te-mne%2C-ljudi-4109288/actors
Sogni di donna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sogni-di-donna-265203/actors
Magallanes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/magallanes-20925580/actors
Chinese Box https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chinese-box-1073703/actors
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Anna, quel particolare piacere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anna%2C-quel-particolare-piacere-
3617642/actors

Ancora una volta con sentimento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ancora-una-volta-con-sentimento-
2605605/actors

Spa Night https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spa-night-22252044/actors
Return to the Hiding Place https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/return-to-the-hiding-place-1089232/actors
Amazzonia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amazzonia-15052278/actors
Le Far-West https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-far-west-3222687/actors
Germania nove zero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/germania-nove-zero-676216/actors
The House I Live In https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-house-i-live-in-2106985/actors
Le ali degli angeli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-ali-degli-angeli-3879914/actors
Affinity https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/affinity-4088170/actors

Krasnaja ploÅ¡Ä ad' https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/krasnaja-plo%C5%A1%C4%8Dad%27-
4238145/actors

Tempesta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tempesta-3246485/actors
La cicatrice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-cicatrice-959838/actors
Flirt https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/flirt-3269372/actors
I figli di nessuno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-figli-di-nessuno-3072233/actors
Il mercante di pietre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mercante-di-pietre-3148518/actors
La zona di Vyborg https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-zona-di-vyborg-4128545/actors
La sfida https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sfida-3222507/actors
Sotto dieci bandiere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sotto-dieci-bandiere-3492097/actors
Insyriated https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/insyriated-28753456/actors
Junga Severnogo flota https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/junga-severnogo-flota-4534518/actors

La prigione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-prigione-572931/actors
Oltre le sbarre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oltre-le-sbarre-1445733/actors
Punto d'origine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/punto-d%27origine-3925821/actors
Zimnee utro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zimnee-utro-4191973/actors

La RÃ©pÃ©tition - L'altro amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-r%C3%A9p%C3%A9tition---l%27altro-amore-
112633/actors
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Mouth to Mouth https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mouth-to-mouth-1439514/actors
Dva dolgich gudka v tumane https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dva-dolgich-gudka-v-tumane-4155578/actors
The Loneliest Planet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-loneliest-planet-5394937/actors
In una notte di chiaro di luna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-una-notte-di-chiaro-di-luna-2251564/actors
Loving, gioco crudele https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/loving%2C-gioco-crudele-2946178/actors
Giselle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giselle-4451329/actors
Prigioniero del passato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prigioniero-del-passato-3283587/actors
Guerra tra polizie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guerra-tra-polizie-8883179/actors
Ana Horra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ana-horra-12180743/actors
Presence of Mind https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/presence-of-mind-1997533/actors
I figli... so' pezzi 'e core https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-figli...-so%27-pezzi-%27e-core-1109674/actors
Opium War https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/opium-war-1071212/actors
Night and Day https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/night-and-day-531261/actors
L'ultimo treno da Mosca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-treno-da-mosca-2518268/actors
Une bouteille Ã  la mer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/une-bouteille-%C3%A0-la-mer-3549372/actors
Settled Out of Court https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/settled-out-of-court-7456916/actors
White Shadow https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/white-shadow-16623201/actors
Natural City https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natural-city-562396/actors
Avventura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/avventura-1349909/actors

Oh, mia dea! - The Movie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oh%2C-mia-dea%21---the-movie-
1408323/actors

Oltre la porta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oltre-la-porta-3284429/actors
Price of Glory https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/price-of-glory-7242618/actors
Le stagioni dell'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-stagioni-dell%27amore-16252708/actors
La montagna sacra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-montagna-sacra-3210792/actors

Montparnasse - Femminile singolare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/montparnasse---femminile-singolare-
29413183/actors

La diga sul Pacifico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-diga-sul-pacifico-2885006/actors
Prancer - Una renna per amico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prancer---una-renna-per-amico-28840384/actors
Il delitto DuprÃ© https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-delitto-dupr%C3%A9-3231084/actors
Juventude em marcha https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/juventude-em-marcha-5149118/actors

La strana realtÃ  di Peter Standish https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-strana-realt%C3%A0-di-peter-standish-
820867/actors

L'Inhumaine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27inhumaine-1612270/actors
Le collier rouge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-collier-rouge-51159400/actors
ArrivÃ² l'alba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arriv%C3%B2-l%27alba-1347666/actors
Stranded - Naufraghi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stranded---naufraghi-972922/actors
La marea della morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-marea-della-morte-3211698/actors
L'avventuriero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27avventuriero-893124/actors
Closed Curtain https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/closed-curtain-4804051/actors
I miei vicini sono simpatici https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-miei-vicini-sono-simpatici-3024090/actors
La tragedia di Harlem https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tragedia-di-harlem-3089248/actors
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Il segreto di Joe Gould https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-segreto-di-joe-gould-1752968/actors
L'Atlantide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27atlantide-473554/actors
Shik - Il vestito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shik---il-vestito-3221823/actors
Destinazione Mongolia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/destinazione-mongolia-3024667/actors
Koktebel' https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/koktebel%27-453838/actors
Il grande fiume del Nord https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-fiume-del-nord-16654184/actors
Il mistero del castello nero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mistero-del-castello-nero-3224916/actors
Un urlo nella notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-urlo-nella-notte-7044125/actors
Cherchez Hortense https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cherchez-hortense-2962721/actors
NoÄ noj patrul' https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/no%C4%8Dnoj-patrul%27-4327781/actors

Quella certa etÃ  (film 1954) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quella-certa-et%C3%A0-%28film-1954%29-
3220480/actors

Exhibition https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/exhibition-6670679/actors
In fondo al buio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-fondo-al-buio-1196611/actors
Celluloide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/celluloide-34643/actors
L'idolo delle donne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27idolo-delle-donne-1144422/actors
Il principe studente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-principe-studente-432930/actors
Il sangue dei vinti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sangue-dei-vinti-3148543/actors
Patto di guerra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/patto-di-guerra-4253096/actors
Un'orchidea rosso sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un%27orchidea-rosso-sangue-404418/actors
Amore immortale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-immortale-1632477/actors
Il club degli intrighi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-club-degli-intrighi-218391/actors

L'ultimo sole d'estate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-sole-d%27estate-6880633/actors
A Christmas Carol https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-christmas-carol-181221/actors
Splendore nell'erba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/splendore-nell%27erba-3966927/actors
Alanis https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alanis-41776439/actors
L'assedio dell'Alcazar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27assedio-dell%27alcazar-1154167/actors
The Delinquents https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-delinquents-3986580/actors
The Pied Piper https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-pied-piper-1620455/actors

Natural Selection (film 1994) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natural-selection-%28film-1994%29-
3518329/actors
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Tormento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tormento-3491134/actors
Dixieland https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dixieland-21590454/actors
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Una breve vacanza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-breve-vacanza-2656720/actors
Sangue al km.148 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sangue-al-km.148-1247991/actors
30 Door Key https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/30-door-key-662113/actors
Combat Shock https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/combat-shock-3683982/actors
Lenin in Polonia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lenin-in-polonia-2117834/actors
Nasty Baby https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nasty-baby-18811620/actors
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The World Is Big and Salvation Lurks
Around the Corner
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corner-3117649/actors

Cavalo Dinheiro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cavalo-dinheiro-18125702/actors
Alcuni giorni in settembre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alcuni-giorni-in-settembre-3179069/actors
Detention https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/detention-1201149/actors

El niÃ±o pez - Il bambino pesce https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-ni%C3%B1o-pez---il-bambino-pesce-
982396/actors

Midnight Bayou https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/midnight-bayou-3548333/actors
Gli uomini perdonano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-uomini-perdonano-2640563/actors
Piove sul nostro amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piove-sul-nostro-amore-259831/actors
Esotika Erotika Psicotika https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/esotika-erotika-psicotika-7747101/actors

L'occhio gelido del testimone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27occhio-gelido-del-testimone-
1316672/actors
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Un pugno di polvere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-pugno-di-polvere-3517947/actors
Rok DÃ¡bla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rok-d%C3%A1bla-1169108/actors
NenÃ¨ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nen%C3%A8-612287/actors
Ondata di piacere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ondata-di-piacere-3882450/actors
Cutlass https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cutlass-1146512/actors
Poroch https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/poroch-4373126/actors
The Animal Kingdom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-animal-kingdom-1514624/actors
Lazarillo de Tormes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lazarillo-de-tormes-281677/actors
Pel di carota https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pel-di-carota-197460/actors
Manifesto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/manifesto-3400543/actors
Smart Money https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/smart-money-1814677/actors
San Paolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/san-paolo-1211351/actors
52 miglia di terrore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/52-miglia-di-terrore-12124863/actors
Mondo equivoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mondo-equivoco-3838019/actors
Obryv https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/obryv-60827226/actors
Gangor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gangor-3758104/actors
Sarabanda tragica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sarabanda-tragica-4027067/actors
Miss Julie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miss-julie-6876888/actors
Wholetrain https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wholetrain-871180/actors
Il testamento del mostro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-testamento-del-mostro-1170536/actors

Cronache di un convento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cronache-di-un-convento-2024661/actors
Gli avventurieri di Plymouth https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-avventurieri-di-plymouth-782669/actors

PograniÄ nyj pÑ‘s Alyj https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pograni%C4%8Dnyj-p%D1%91s-alyj-
4366855/actors

Un giorno da leoni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-giorno-da-leoni-3236417/actors
Soli nell'infinito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/soli-nell%27infinito-766600/actors
The Case of the Curious Bride https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-case-of-the-curious-bride-2377154/actors
Aria di primavera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aria-di-primavera-51278968/actors
FelicitÃ  proibita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/felicit%C3%A0-proibita-3416264/actors
Per il bene dei bambini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/per-il-bene-dei-bambini-6011894/actors
Esteros https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/esteros-28818937/actors
A Blast https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-blast-20972620/actors
Night Games https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/night-games-7033320/actors

Le scandale - Delitti e champagne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-scandale---delitti-e-champagne-
3226956/actors

I forzati del mare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-forzati-del-mare-3458333/actors
La grande Caterina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-caterina-1736026/actors
Le spie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-spie-939146/actors
La cittÃ  del peccato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-citt%C3%A0-del-peccato-1428084/actors
Nae ma-eum-ui punggeum https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nae-ma-eum-ui-punggeum-7738920/actors
La guerra dei fiori rossi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-guerra-dei-fiori-rossi-1865804/actors
Venti lucenti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/venti-lucenti-921494/actors
Un re allo sbando https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-re-allo-sbando-26802446/actors
La famiglia Stoddard https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-famiglia-stoddard-3208613/actors
Geroite na Shipka https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/geroite-na-shipka-2333940/actors
La pelle che scotta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-pelle-che-scotta-6489987/actors
I giorni della vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-giorni-della-vita-3790875/actors
La spia dei ribelli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-spia-dei-ribelli-3824325/actors
Marcellino pane e vino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marcellino-pane-e-vino-58553/actors
Ville-Marie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ville-marie-20992499/actors
Catastrofi d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/catastrofi-d%27amore-879404/actors
L'orma del gigante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27orma-del-gigante-3514279/actors
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CittÃ  portuale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/citt%C3%A0-portuale-1108471/actors
2LDK https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/2ldk-222040/actors
Undercover Hidden Dragon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/undercover-hidden-dragon-4004594/actors

Le strane licenze del caporale Dupont https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-strane-licenze-del-caporale-dupont-
2702017/actors

Oedipus Rex https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oedipus-rex-17040759/actors
Hermano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hermano-5741182/actors
Cosmos (film 1996) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cosmos-%28film-1996%29-2998329/actors
La notte dell'incrocio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-notte-dell%27incrocio-3211245/actors
L'arte della felicitÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27arte-della-felicit%C3%A0-17198466/actors
Breathing https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/breathing-757499/actors
Vous n'avez encore rien vu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vous-n%27avez-encore-rien-vu-3372679/actors
Cuori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cuori-573837/actors
Pilato e gli altri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pilato-e-gli-altri-2259364/actors
Abluka https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/abluka-20751322/actors
En brazos de la mujer madura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/en-brazos-de-la-mujer-madura-3223618/actors
La prima luce https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-prima-luce-21234734/actors
Namus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/namus-1971536/actors

19Âº stormo bombardieri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/19%C2%BA-stormo-bombardieri-
4121019/actors

Lenin v Parizhe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lenin-v-parizhe-1282161/actors
Dasht-e khÄ mush https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dasht-e-kh%C4%81mush-99519325/actors
Dekabristy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dekabristy-4156933/actors
Memoria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/memoria-25136540/actors
Tornare per rivivere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tornare-per-rivivere-1544835/actors
Alto tradimento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alto-tradimento-489434/actors
PerchÃ© il signor R. Ã¨ colto da follia
improvvisa?

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/perch%C3%A9-il-signor-r.-%C3%A8-colto-da-
follia-improvvisa%3F-543382/actors

Il male oscuro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-male-oscuro-3021296/actors
Vichri vraÅ¾debnye https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vichri-vra%C5%BEdebnye-4112563/actors
La tentatrice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tentatrice-1269669/actors
I diffamatori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-diffamatori-1419047/actors
Gloria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gloria-2249178/actors
La petite Lili https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-petite-lili-2081164/actors
Ballata selvaggia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ballata-selvaggia-1702715/actors
L'Amour fou https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amour-fou-1558569/actors
Femmina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/femmina-485836/actors
Senza capo d'accusa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/senza-capo-d%27accusa-8565305/actors
La scelta di Charlie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-scelta-di-charlie-2867439/actors
L'isola che scotta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27isola-che-scotta-1431511/actors
Un viaggio chiamato amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-viaggio-chiamato-amore-4004139/actors
Or https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/or-963611/actors
CittÃ  in agguato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/citt%C3%A0-in-agguato-7228584/actors
La mela https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mela-595660/actors

Don Gnocchi - L'angelo dei bimbi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/don-gnocchi---l%27angelo-dei-bimbi-
3713534/actors

LucÃ a https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/luc%C3%ADa-4269760/actors

L'accusa Ã¨: violenza carnale e omicidio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27accusa-%C3%A8%3A-violenza-carnale-e-
omicidio-3555802/actors

AnghingÃ² https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anghing%C3%B2-532112/actors
Blackwoods https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blackwoods-2905622/actors
Ricordi perduti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ricordi-perduti-3492415/actors
Donne e diamanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/donne-e-diamanti-2006775/actors
20 sigarette https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/20-sigarette-3598082/actors
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Furore sulla cittÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/furore-sulla-citt%C3%A0-1060298/actors
Bheegi Raat https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bheegi-raat-11107019/actors

Å kola muÅ¾estva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C5%A1kola-mu%C5%BEestva-
16723837/actors

Il destino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-destino-1306853/actors
La vergine scaltra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vergine-scaltra-3210552/actors
Le lettere di Madre Teresa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-lettere-di-madre-teresa-21160171/actors
La steppa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-steppa-1117019/actors
I soldi degli altri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-soldi-degli-altri-1168288/actors
Io sono perversa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-sono-perversa-3549776/actors
The Musketeers of Pig Alley https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-musketeers-of-pig-alley-2453955/actors
Volcano - Senza via di scampo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/volcano---senza-via-di-scampo-3226776/actors
I miserabili https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-miserabili-3233878/actors
Durante l'estate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/durante-l%27estate-3041527/actors
Captains of the Clouds https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/captains-of-the-clouds-1601716/actors
The Skeptic - La casa maledetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-skeptic---la-casa-maledetta-4421817/actors
Cvety zapozdalye https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cvety-zapozdalye-4503566/actors
Otaraant qvrivi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/otaraant-qvrivi-4339344/actors

Strogij junoÅ¡a https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/strogij-juno%C5%A1a-4444070/actors
Panna Nikt https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/panna-nikt-2080745/actors

The Glamorous Life of Sachiko Hanai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-glamorous-life-of-sachiko-hanai-
1219918/actors

Qui non Ã¨ il paradiso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/qui-non-%C3%A8-il-paradiso-3927817/actors
Sivas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sivas-17560788/actors
Il piccolo fuorilegge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-piccolo-fuorilegge-3212262/actors
El pico 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-pico-2-5793097/actors
Sotto le bombe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sotto-le-bombe-1396618/actors

Zagovor obreÄ Ñ‘nnych https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zagovor-obre%C4%8D%D1%91nnych-
4183487/actors

Un monello alla corte d'Inghilterra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-monello-alla-corte-d%27inghilterra-
939909/actors

L'affondamento della Valiant https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27affondamento-della-valiant-2541760/actors
La rivolta di Giobbe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-rivolta-di-giobbe-753367/actors
Il mostro del mare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mostro-del-mare-3794896/actors
Il processo di Verona https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-processo-di-verona-3795344/actors

Summer Wishes, Winter Dreams https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/summer-wishes%2C-winter-dreams-
1440378/actors

Il ballo dell'imperatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ballo-dell%27imperatore-1721622/actors
Nostro pane quotidiano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nostro-pane-quotidiano-762789/actors
Daddy Nostalgie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/daddy-nostalgie-1637978/actors
Barev, yes em https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barev%2C-yes-em-13156666/actors
Saljut, Marija! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/saljut%2C-marija%21-1661420/actors
Ignazio di Loyola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ignazio-di-loyola-26085451/actors
Geukjangjeon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/geukjangjeon-624971/actors
La donna proibita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-proibita-612096/actors
Il 7Âº giurato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-7%C2%BA-giurato-3227105/actors
Sel'skij vraÄ  https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sel%27skij-vra%C4%8D-4414031/actors
Madame Butterfly https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/madame-butterfly-1883152/actors
La valle del peccato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-valle-del-peccato-123259/actors
Raccolto amaro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/raccolto-amaro-553174/actors
Udzinarta mse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/udzinarta-mse-3648066/actors
Il ribelle di Giava https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ribelle-di-giava-3535887/actors
Mes petites amoureuses https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mes-petites-amoureuses-2690426/actors
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Con odio e con amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/con-odio-e-con-amore-1632620/actors
Pandora's Box https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pandora%27s-box-3206830/actors
De Witte van Sichem https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/de-witte-van-sichem-1937636/actors
Ai confini del delitto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ai-confini-del-delitto-3607038/actors
L'isola di Arturo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27isola-di-arturo-75593/actors
Un bicchiere di rabbia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-bicchiere-di-rabbia-3812828/actors
Persona non grata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/persona-non-grata-1057951/actors
Due bandiere all'ovest https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-bandiere-all%27ovest-3235103/actors
Dany (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dany-%28film%29-54165988/actors
Piano, solo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piano%2C-solo-3901974/actors
Free, White and 21 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/free%2C-white-and-21-3752865/actors
Yurijeong-won https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yurijeong-won-30636184/actors
Marilyn (film 2018) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marilyn-%28film-2018%29-48965005/actors
Quilombo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quilombo-7272008/actors
Frozen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frozen-3089291/actors
Mein Name ist Bach https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mein-name-ist-bach-386625/actors
La ragazza con il bastone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-con-il-bastone-7773290/actors
Moscow, Belgium https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/moscow%2C-belgium-2031636/actors

Å½ili-byli starik so staruchoj https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C5%BEili-byli-starik-so-staruchoj-
3148599/actors

L'inganno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27inganno-551623/actors
Sotto il cielo di Parigi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sotto-il-cielo-di-parigi-1058218/actors
La buena vida https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-buena-vida-3821513/actors
Sangue ribelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sangue-ribelle-827179/actors
La partita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-partita-542285/actors
Una campana per Adano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-campana-per-adano-2079647/actors
I Love You https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-love-you-1749842/actors
Trio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trio-7843073/actors
Il figlio di Montecristo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-figlio-di-montecristo-3222801/actors
Odio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/odio-1057756/actors
Armi ed amori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/armi-ed-amori-581317/actors
Per amore e per denaro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/per-amore-e-per-denaro-6691659/actors
Assolutamente famosi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/assolutamente-famosi-485756/actors
Gli amori folli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-amori-folli-732130/actors
Diamonds https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/diamonds-876851/actors
Strisce invisibili https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/strisce-invisibili-245180/actors

Nessuna qualitÃ  agli eroi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nessuna-qualit%C3%A0-agli-eroi-
3874891/actors

Son frÃ¨re https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/son-fr%C3%A8re-3336853/actors
Fiori nel fango https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fiori-nel-fango-2132727/actors
Passione di zingara https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/passione-di-zingara-2663133/actors
Agguato nei Caraibi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agguato-nei-caraibi-3283268/actors
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La domenica specialmente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-domenica-specialmente-956293/actors
Introduzione alla vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/introduzione-alla-vita-3800802/actors
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La spia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-spia-847835/actors
Il vizio della speranza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-vizio-della-speranza-56550951/actors
Operazione walkiria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/operazione-walkiria-179017/actors
Il cerchio di fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cerchio-di-fuoco-3793410/actors
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Amore, dolore e allegria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore%2C-dolore-e-allegria-4401602/actors
Ligabue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ligabue-3832243/actors
Nastasja https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nastasja-2080373/actors
Anatomia di un delitto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anatomia-di-un-delitto-3615131/actors
Con la bava alla bocca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/con-la-bava-alla-bocca-126266/actors
L'orso di peluche https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27orso-di-peluche-3204750/actors
La febbre dell'oro nero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-febbre-dell%27oro-nero-3208990/actors
La cintura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-cintura-3821756/actors
I vichinghi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-vichinghi-2025578/actors
Quel che resta di mio marito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quel-che-resta-di-mio-marito-3927578/actors
Atlantic https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/atlantic-2319394/actors
Rosso Malpelo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rosso-malpelo-3941662/actors
Bruciante segreto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bruciante-segreto-583623/actors
La trappola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-trappola-460127/actors
La Truite https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-truite-1306377/actors
Les Chevaliers blancs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-chevaliers-blancs-20814903/actors
Il corpo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-corpo-19571094/actors
Io rimango qui https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-rimango-qui-84027894/actors

L'amour Ã  mort https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amour-%C3%A0-mort-1138846/actors
Under Electric Clouds https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/under-electric-clouds-16713637/actors
Test https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/test-15527686/actors
Al Saqqa mat https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/al-saqqa-mat-12188418/actors
Oscar e la dama in rosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oscar-e-la-dama-in-rosa-3357078/actors
Baader https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/baader-797445/actors
Natascia (film 1941) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natascia-%28film-1941%29-19804434/actors
Le sorelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-sorelle-3829079/actors
Too Young to Marry https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/too-young-to-marry-546417/actors
Cacciatori di donne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cacciatori-di-donne-7736508/actors
Kuroi kawa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kuroi-kawa-1125917/actors
All These Small Moments https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/all-these-small-moments-59600670/actors
L'uomo venuto da lontano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-venuto-da-lontano-3549736/actors
Sole cuore amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sole-cuore-amore-29560852/actors
Illuminazione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/illuminazione-762466/actors
L'uccello di Paradiso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uccello-di-paradiso-3204466/actors
Carmen Miranda: Bananas Is My
Business

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carmen-miranda%3A-bananas-is-my-business-
5043525/actors

Una faccia di c... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-faccia-di-c...-634049/actors
Moi, un noir https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/moi%2C-un-noir-786097/actors
Zia Tula https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zia-tula-6465569/actors
Swap https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/swap-1546765/actors
Die LÃ¼gen der Sieger https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/die-l%C3%BCgen-der-sieger-20201581/actors
Tom Sawyer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tom-sawyer-2405363/actors
SalomÃ¨ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/salom%C3%A8-3230520/actors
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Johns https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/johns-3183000/actors
Alibi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alibi-1618533/actors
Storia di Marie e Julien https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/storia-di-marie-e-julien-1772459/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/baader-797445/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natascia-%2528film-1941%2529-19804434/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-sorelle-3829079/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/too-young-to-marry-546417/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cacciatori-di-donne-7736508/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kuroi-kawa-1125917/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/all-these-small-moments-59600670/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527uomo-venuto-da-lontano-3549736/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sole-cuore-amore-29560852/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/illuminazione-762466/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527uccello-di-paradiso-3204466/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carmen-miranda%253A-bananas-is-my-business-5043525/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-faccia-di-c...-634049/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/moi%252C-un-noir-786097/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zia-tula-6465569/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/swap-1546765/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/die-l%25C3%25BCgen-der-sieger-20201581/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tom-sawyer-2405363/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/salom%25C3%25A8-3230520/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-schiavo-della-violenza-3835818/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/femmina-contesa-562632/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gong-fatale-7993706/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vanina-vanini-3554609/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/doce-de-m%25C3%25A3e-10267769/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/samyj-poslednij-den%2527-4407206/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/johns-3183000/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alibi-1618533/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/storia-di-marie-e-julien-1772459/actors


Virineja https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/virineja-4112034/actors
Trovarsi ancora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trovarsi-ancora-609597/actors
Promessa all'alba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/promessa-all%27alba-3212003/actors
La mujer del puerto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mujer-del-puerto-1799279/actors

NeokonÄ ennaja povest' https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/neokon%C4%8Dennaja-povest%27-
4317201/actors

Io ho paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-ho-paura-3801173/actors
L'udienza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27udienza-1114771/actors
La maladie de Sachs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-maladie-de-sachs-3210458/actors
EdinoÅ¾dy solgav... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/edino%C5%BEdy-solgav...-13224589/actors
Ostinato destino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ostinato-destino-3886940/actors
Piccolo corpo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piccolo-corpo-110854681/actors
Madame du Barry https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/madame-du-barry-480109/actors
La lunga attesa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-lunga-attesa-2307454/actors
L'arcidiavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27arcidiavolo-2894316/actors
RaboÄ ij posÑ‘lok https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rabo%C4%8Dij-pos%D1%91lok-4386849/actors
The Butcher https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-butcher-7720767/actors
Achtung! Banditi! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/achtung%21-banditi%21-2064453/actors
Il chi Ã¨ di un inquilino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-chi-%C3%A8-di-un-inquilino-2053010/actors
Esther Kahn https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/esther-kahn-667777/actors
Il diavolo zoppo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-diavolo-zoppo-1058203/actors
Diciassette anni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/diciassette-anni-2464135/actors
The King Maker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-king-maker-717206/actors
Inspiration https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inspiration-151632/actors
Le Cheval d'orgueil https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-cheval-d%27orgueil-3221185/actors
Notte di nozze https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/notte-di-nozze-634942/actors
Storia di un detective https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/storia-di-un-detective-5501204/actors
L'ultima corsa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-corsa-870053/actors
Il bruto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bruto-1652122/actors
L'amore senza volto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-senza-volto-7033473/actors
The Jungle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-jungle-3987777/actors

Tick... tick... tick... esplode la violenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tick...-tick...-tick...-esplode-la-violenza-
4545163/actors

Tunnel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tunnel-18210057/actors
Ho sentito le sirene cantare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ho-sentito-le-sirene-cantare-488595/actors
Zurdo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zurdo-961609/actors
Tuvalu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tuvalu-180489/actors
Lermontov https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lermontov-4259248/actors
Tartufo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tartufo-571173/actors
Boy Meets Boy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boy-meets-boy-4189075/actors
L'histoire du garÃ§on qui voulait qu'on
l'embrasse

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27histoire-du-gar%C3%A7on-qui-voulait-
qu%27on-l%27embrasse-3203548/actors

Tanz auf dem Vulkan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tanz-auf-dem-vulkan-1687938/actors
Meduse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/meduse-185535/actors
La vendetta di Logan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vendetta-di-logan-3824805/actors
Autoreverse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/autoreverse-1997399/actors
Atto d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/atto-d%27amore-392424/actors
Skorost' https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/skorost%27-4422358/actors
Vito e gli altri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vito-e-gli-altri-16622423/actors
Un assassino per un testimone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-assassino-per-un-testimone-1426506/actors
El violÃ n https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-viol%C3%ADn-1768103/actors

Le passeggiate al Campo di Marte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-passeggiate-al-campo-di-marte-
1516603/actors
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Marito a sorpresa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marito-a-sorpresa-3849362/actors
A Touch of Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-touch-of-love-4660236/actors
I sentimenti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-sentimenti-3235423/actors
Al Mosafer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/al-mosafer-7770010/actors
The Blood of Jesus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-blood-of-jesus-151913/actors
La duchessa di Langeais https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-duchessa-di-langeais-1410628/actors
Un affare di cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-affare-di-cuore-666364/actors
Tokyo Joe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tokyo-joe-4846669/actors
Il delitto di Giovanni Episcopo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-delitto-di-giovanni-episcopo-3221967/actors
Claretta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/claretta-1113429/actors
L'ombre des femmes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ombre-des-femmes-19819924/actors
Zvezda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zvezda-4189379/actors
Journey's End https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/journey%27s-end-3422261/actors
Nad tÑ‘mnoj vodoj https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nad-t%D1%91mnoj-vodoj-4311822/actors
L'attenzione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27attenzione-3818846/actors
Un giorno perfetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-giorno-perfetto-55603016/actors
Sinfonia nuziale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sinfonia-nuziale-1713338/actors
Verso la gioia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/verso-la-gioia-463907/actors
Marie e Bruce - FinchÃ© divorzio non vi
separi

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marie-e-bruce---finch%C3%A9-divorzio-non-vi-
separi-178826/actors

La grande fiamma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-fiamma-846908/actors
Matching Jack https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/matching-jack-3428577/actors

Portret Doriana Greja (film 1968) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/portret-doriana-greja-%28film-1968%29-
15270935/actors

Jewels https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jewels-19880660/actors
Triplo eco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/triplo-eco-3523094/actors
La sposa vestiva di rosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sposa-vestiva-di-rosa-1211730/actors
La follia della metropoli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-follia-della-metropoli-2195957/actors
Il torrente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-torrente-638165/actors
Azali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/azali-82492523/actors
Cuori incrociati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cuori-incrociati-18636418/actors
Habanera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/habanera-420232/actors
Il bandito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bandito-3220262/actors
Domani Ã¨ troppo tardi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/domani-%C3%A8-troppo-tardi-3021999/actors
Call Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/call-girl-5021506/actors
Einer von uns beiden https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/einer-von-uns-beiden-1307065/actors
Vittoria sulle tenebre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vittoria-sulle-tenebre-1518111/actors
Quel giorno tu sarai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quel-giorno-tu-sarai-107364168/actors
Le Fil https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-fil-2604213/actors
La settima stanza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-settima-stanza-823022/actors
L'agente n. 13 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27agente-n.-13-2026605/actors
Le anime morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-anime-morte-4310511/actors
Desiderio nel sole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/desiderio-nel-sole-1630124/actors
American Gun https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/american-gun-4743942/actors
El MÃ¡s Buscado https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-m%C3%A1s-buscado-24037230/actors
The System (film 1964) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-system-%28film-1964%29-3015524/actors
Iron Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/iron-man-1758603/actors
Anita B. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anita-b.-15731457/actors
Una donna senza volto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-donna-senza-volto-1519180/actors
Une vie meilleure https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/une-vie-meilleure-3549850/actors
Processo a porte chiuse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/processo-a-porte-chiuse-491338/actors
Il mediatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mediatore-3522023/actors
I 14 della Bond Street https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-14-della-bond-street-7711768/actors
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La cavalletta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-cavalletta-7737572/actors
Barak https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barak-4077644/actors
Prince of Broadway https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prince-of-broadway-48674107/actors
Airline Disaster https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/airline-disaster-408780/actors
Waiting for the Sea https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/waiting-for-the-sea-24938238/actors
101-j kilometr https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/101-j-kilometr-4028227/actors
La sposa bella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sposa-bella-2266283/actors
Mamma Ebe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mamma-ebe-3844141/actors
Diario per i miei figli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/diario-per-i-miei-figli-1402549/actors
I fratelli senza paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-fratelli-senza-paura-2760036/actors
Sabu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sabu-837181/actors
Il fronte del silenzio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fronte-del-silenzio-3207385/actors
Liam https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/liam-1822645/actors
Neve tropicale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/neve-tropicale-7845818/actors
La dolce ala della giovinezza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-dolce-ala-della-giovinezza-4423141/actors
Allucinante notte per un delitto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/allucinante-notte-per-un-delitto-1258928/actors
A Study in Scarlet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-study-in-scarlet-300573/actors
Il viaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-viaggio-501189/actors
Rendez-vous con la morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rendez-vous-con-la-morte-1799585/actors
La Storia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-storia-3821217/actors

The Bank - Il nemico pubblico nÂ° 1 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-bank---il-nemico-pubblico-n%C2%B0-1-
2409617/actors

Aimer, boire et chanter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aimer%2C-boire-et-chanter-15491127/actors
Una questione di attribuzione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-questione-di-attribuzione-4659087/actors
Beyond Justice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beyond-justice-17509670/actors
Rossini! Rossini! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rossini%21-rossini%21-3941640/actors
Dolgij put' https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dolgij-put%27-4164503/actors
Qui a tuÃ© Bambi? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/qui-a-tu%C3%A9-bambi%3F-3414373/actors
Uncle Tom's Cabin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uncle-tom%27s-cabin-3549227/actors
La tragedia della miniera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tragedia-della-miniera-323306/actors
Seduzione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/seduzione-1548895/actors
Obaba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/obaba-572772/actors

Vicino al mare piÃ¹ azzurro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vicino-al-mare-pi%C3%B9-azzurro-
677628/actors

Rapimento di un presidente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rapimento-di-un-presidente-1763135/actors
Odin i bez oruÅ¾ija https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/odin-i-bez-oru%C5%BEija-4331531/actors
La penna rossa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-penna-rossa-1157113/actors
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Al centro dell'uragano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/al-centro-dell%27uragano-2609491/actors
Colpo di fionda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colpo-di-fionda-4395391/actors
Siamo tutti assassini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/siamo-tutti-assassini-1404656/actors
Frida, Naturaleza Viva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frida%2C-naturaleza-viva-3753159/actors
Bells of Innocence https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bells-of-innocence-2377939/actors
Vremja otdycha s subboty do
ponedel'nika

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vremja-otdycha-s-subboty-do-ponedel%27nika-
4127159/actors

Philadephia Security https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/philadephia-security-5447871/actors
Fame chimica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fame-chimica-3738839/actors
La tranquillitÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tranquillit%C3%A0-7721042/actors
Un dramma borghese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-dramma-borghese-4003796/actors
The Bat Whispers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-bat-whispers-3985804/actors
Mary a mezzanotte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mary-a-mezzanotte-1932023/actors
Rivelazione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rivelazione-2581143/actors
Aurora sul deserto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aurora-sul-deserto-373722/actors
La nave bianca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-nave-bianca-3823322/actors

Non abbiate paura - La vita di Giovanni
Paolo II

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-abbiate-paura---la-vita-di-giovanni-paolo-ii-
319118/actors

Noi vivi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/noi-vivi-3344956/actors
SenilitÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/senilit%C3%A0-3412894/actors
Class of '61 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/class-of-%2761-2975711/actors

Madly, il piacere dell'uomo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/madly%2C-il-piacere-dell%27uomo-
3276141/actors

Il giardino dei ricordi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giardino-dei-ricordi-607328/actors
Sexy Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sexy-girl-2010054/actors
Hedd Wyn https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hedd-wyn-774626/actors
Anni felici https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anni-felici-14453450/actors
Retro vtroÑ‘m https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/retro-vtro%D1%91m-15270993/actors
Tutti i Vermeer a New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutti-i-vermeer-a-new-york-3235352/actors
Prima che la notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prima-che-la-notte-53682966/actors
Sedia elettrica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sedia-elettrica-485935/actors
ÄŒajka https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C4%8Dajka-4506765/actors
Il marchio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-marchio-1161625/actors
Sobborghi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sobborghi-52442/actors
Chicago Joe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chicago-joe-2963312/actors
Gun Hill Road https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gun-hill-road-5618322/actors

Piano Forest - Il piano nella foresta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piano-forest---il-piano-nella-foresta-
30302913/actors

I piccoli maestri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-piccoli-maestri-3791130/actors
Zenne Dancer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zenne-dancer-6099745/actors
La scelta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-scelta-19798796/actors
Condannato! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/condannato%21-5166565/actors
L'ultima luna d'agosto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-luna-d%27agosto-5508112/actors
Il re d'Israele https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-re-d%27israele-3795459/actors
Io ti aspetterÃ² https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-ti-aspetter%C3%B2-1257139/actors
Katmandu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/katmandu-3231417/actors
Embrione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/embrione-2467132/actors
La vita sospesa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vita-sospesa-3140775/actors
Il serpente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-serpente-3522647/actors
Engel aus Eisen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/engel-aus-eisen-1341784/actors
Katalin Varga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/katalin-varga-844849/actors
Ley Lines https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ley-lines-1627798/actors
Era d'estate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/era-d%27estate-24263059/actors
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A Corner in Wheat https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-corner-in-wheat-1984935/actors
Navy Seals: giovani eroi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/navy-seals%3A-giovani-eroi-3284436/actors
Summertree https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/summertree-3283719/actors
Andhar Bahar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/andhar-bahar-4754325/actors
A-i-enji https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-i-enji-158697/actors
La belle captive https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-belle-captive-2395108/actors
Medeas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/medeas-16740933/actors
Il bandito dell'Epiro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bandito-dell%27epiro-4352302/actors
Angels of the universe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angels-of-the-universe-1341843/actors
Deal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/deal-1753075/actors
Siluri umani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/siluri-umani-3960575/actors
Marcia trionfale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marcia-trionfale-3210540/actors
Uragano all'alba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uragano-all%27alba-5152257/actors
The Bad Mother's Handbook https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-bad-mother%27s-handbook-3282337/actors
L'ammiraglio Nachimov https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ammiraglio-nachimov-359119/actors
Stealth Fighter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stealth-fighter-2054626/actors

Institute Benjamenta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/institute-benjamenta-11160421/actors
Il superstite https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-superstite-13553884/actors
Accadde il 20 luglio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/accadde-il-20-luglio-833208/actors
Amore che redime https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-che-redime-1736777/actors
Civilization https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/civilization-2784542/actors
Bez stracha i uprÑ‘ka https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bez-stracha-i-upr%D1%91ka-4080774/actors
Luisa Sanfelice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/luisa-sanfelice-336951/actors
Contro ogni speranza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/contro-ogni-speranza-12294915/actors
L'odore del sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27odore-del-sangue-1880691/actors
Il mistero degli specchi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mistero-degli-specchi-126376/actors
Tentazione bionda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tentazione-bionda-687825/actors
Storia degli anni di fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/storia-degli-anni-di-fuoco-2566877/actors

L'uomo, l'orgoglio, la vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo%2C-l%27orgoglio%2C-la-vendetta-
1263005/actors

Paracelsus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paracelsus-2051247/actors
Yuuki https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yuuki-4023286/actors
I bastardi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-bastardi-325836/actors
Australia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/australia-205546/actors
Dropout https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dropout-3715440/actors
Eto Sladkoe Slovo: Svoboda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eto-sladkoe-slovo%3A-svoboda-1711299/actors
Ora o mai piÃ¹ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ora-o-mai-pi%C3%B9-3884297/actors
Common Ground https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/common-ground-3278133/actors

Grounding - Gli ultimi giorni di Swissair https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grounding---gli-ultimi-giorni-di-swissair-
378268/actors

C'era una volta la cittÃ  dei matti... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/c%27era-una-volta-la-citt%C3%A0-dei-matti...-
3648142/actors

The Shadow https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-shadow-3283843/actors
Sinha Moca, la dea bianca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sinha-moca%2C-la-dea-bianca-10371929/actors
La luna e sei soldi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-luna-e-sei-soldi-3521913/actors
Sugar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sugar-3290762/actors
Il diario del diavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-diario-del-diavolo-2721665/actors
A Murder of Quality https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-murder-of-quality-18639976/actors
Padri e figli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/padri-e-figli-2536038/actors
Ossessione amorosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ossessione-amorosa-3363032/actors
Rusty, cagnolino coraggioso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rusty%2C-cagnolino-coraggioso-3453574/actors
Quello che gli uomini non dicono https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quello-che-gli-uomini-non-dicono-489675/actors
Desiderio di donna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/desiderio-di-donna-2837478/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-corner-in-wheat-1984935/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/navy-seals%253A-giovani-eroi-3284436/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/summertree-3283719/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/andhar-bahar-4754325/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-i-enji-158697/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-belle-captive-2395108/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/medeas-16740933/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bandito-dell%2527epiro-4352302/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angels-of-the-universe-1341843/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/deal-1753075/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/siluri-umani-3960575/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marcia-trionfale-3210540/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uragano-all%2527alba-5152257/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-bad-mother%2527s-handbook-3282337/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527ammiraglio-nachimov-359119/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stealth-fighter-2054626/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/institute-benjamenta-11160421/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-superstite-13553884/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/accadde-il-20-luglio-833208/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-che-redime-1736777/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/civilization-2784542/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bez-stracha-i-upr%25D1%2591ka-4080774/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/luisa-sanfelice-336951/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/contro-ogni-speranza-12294915/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/australia-205546/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dropout-3715440/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eto-sladkoe-slovo%253A-svoboda-1711299/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ora-o-mai-pi%25C3%25B9-3884297/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/common-ground-3278133/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grounding---gli-ultimi-giorni-di-swissair-378268/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/c%2527era-una-volta-la-citt%25C3%25A0-dei-matti...-3648142/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-shadow-3283843/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sinha-moca%252C-la-dea-bianca-10371929/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-luna-e-sei-soldi-3521913/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sugar-3290762/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-diario-del-diavolo-2721665/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-murder-of-quality-18639976/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/padri-e-figli-2536038/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ossessione-amorosa-3363032/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rusty%252C-cagnolino-coraggioso-3453574/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quello-che-gli-uomini-non-dicono-489675/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/desiderio-di-donna-2837478/actors


Mosquita y Mari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mosquita-y-mari-6916463/actors
Il prezzo del successo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-prezzo-del-successo-1906840/actors
Viva Robin Hood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/viva-robin-hood-1133756/actors
Å ut https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C5%A1ut-4528048/actors

Otto; or Up with Dead People https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/otto%3B-or-up-with-dead-people-
2297540/actors

La terra del desiderio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-terra-del-desiderio-761987/actors
Malamore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/malamore-3843769/actors
Fiamme su Varsavia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fiamme-su-varsavia-9365197/actors
Ragazze belle e morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ragazze-belle-e-morte-1287353/actors
L'immortale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27immortale-3204027/actors
Swing High, Swing Low https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/swing-high%2C-swing-low-2043516/actors
Sherlock Holmes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sherlock-holmes-3077445/actors
Laura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/laura-11753236/actors
Babusja https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/babusja-2877961/actors
Per le antiche scale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/per-le-antiche-scale-973346/actors
Il dono di Nicholas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-dono-di-nicholas-1154213/actors
Il lupo scomparso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-lupo-scomparso-3282708/actors
Nei bassifondi di Los Angeles https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nei-bassifondi-di-los-angeles-5190393/actors
Uova di garofano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uova-di-garofano-15706531/actors
Una povera bimba molto ricca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-povera-bimba-molto-ricca-940606/actors
British Agent https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/british-agent-279058/actors

Il cacciatore della foresta d'argento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cacciatore-della-foresta-d%27argento-
1280769/actors

Messico insanguinato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/messico-insanguinato-1429244/actors
La fabbrica degli eroi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fabbrica-degli-eroi-2353527/actors
Rasplata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rasplata-4390238/actors

NÃ¥r dyrene drÃ¸mmer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/n%C3%A5r-dyrene-dr%C3%B8mmer-
16604373/actors

La vita a vent'anni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vita-a-vent%27anni-3824951/actors
Viaggio sola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/viaggio-sola-13424245/actors
Un ostaggio di riguardo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-ostaggio-di-riguardo-3232338/actors
The Angelic Conversation https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-angelic-conversation-2712110/actors
La nostra vita comincia di notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-nostra-vita-comincia-di-notte-18222090/actors
Il testamento di Nobel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-testamento-di-nobel-4373735/actors
Las Vegas - Terapia per due https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/las-vegas---terapia-per-due-1416822/actors
Interludio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/interludio-6047203/actors
Vecchia guardia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vecchia-guardia-1118851/actors
Piuma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piuma-26878321/actors
Messalina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/messalina-3855335/actors
Home Town Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/home-town-story-1757393/actors
Lune froide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lune-froide-3267522/actors
La Classe de neige https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-classe-de-neige-3207506/actors
Mio zio Giacinto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mio-zio-giacinto-7882743/actors
Addio Jeff! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/addio-jeff%21-3176410/actors
Lifted https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lifted-6545662/actors
L'ultima speranza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-speranza-671940/actors
Tuo per sempre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tuo-per-sempre-1195904/actors
Mga munting tinig https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mga-munting-tinig-16950177/actors
Il figlio conteso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-figlio-conteso-3418875/actors
People Mountain People Sea https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/people-mountain-people-sea-4184041/actors
The Heist https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-heist-2280070/actors
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From the Manger to the Cross; or, Jesus
of Nazareth

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/from-the-manger-to-the-cross%3B-or%2C-
jesus-of-nazareth-1758092/actors

Il giovane Mussolini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giovane-mussolini-3794237/actors
Re Lear https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/re-lear-1658943/actors
Little Women https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/little-women-194766/actors

Baby Sitter - Un maledetto pasticcio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/baby-sitter---un-maledetto-pasticcio-
3206323/actors

La spada di Robin Hood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-spada-di-robin-hood-584895/actors
Piccoli fuochi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piccoli-fuochi-3902608/actors
1860 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/1860-693355/actors
Scandalosa Gilda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scandalosa-gilda-3951536/actors
In un posto bellissimo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-un-posto-bellissimo-21186407/actors
Il mondo Ã¨ delle donne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mondo-%C3%A8-delle-donne-3236345/actors
Broken Wings https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/broken-wings-925879/actors
Exils https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/exils-1383800/actors
Kaspar Hauser https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kaspar-hauser-1735052/actors
Provincia meccanica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/provincia-meccanica-3924708/actors
La donna divina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-divina-654086/actors
Ragazze folli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ragazze-folli-284921/actors

Genesi: La creazione e il diluvio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/genesi%3A-la-creazione-e-il-diluvio-
257658/actors

Interno di un convento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/interno-di-un-convento-3800513/actors
Hard Rush https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hard-rush-17511580/actors
Tougher Than Leather https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tougher-than-leather-3996049/actors
Follie sul ghiaccio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/follie-sul-ghiaccio-2063119/actors
La piccola campionessa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-piccola-campionessa-3207187/actors
Joe Hill https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/joe-hill-609479/actors
Thomas l'imposteur https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/thomas-l%27imposteur-3525728/actors
Joan the Woman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/joan-the-woman-1516837/actors
Siamo donne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/siamo-donne-1453239/actors
Anche gli eroi piangono https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anche-gli-eroi-piangono-758583/actors
Michou d'Auber https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/michou-d%27auber-3311551/actors
Francesco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/francesco-3749493/actors

Le deportate della sezione speciale SS https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-deportate-della-sezione-speciale-ss-
3828667/actors

La bottega dell'orefice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bottega-dell%27orefice-3423416/actors
Vozvrata net https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vozvrata-net-16514497/actors
Rainy Dog https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rainy-dog-3417833/actors
Pickpockets https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pickpockets-51879684/actors
God afton, Herr Wallenberg https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/god-afton%2C-herr-wallenberg-1557128/actors
La guerra gaucha https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-guerra-gaucha-6462991/actors
FÃ©licitÃ© https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/f%C3%A9licit%C3%A9-28222427/actors
Rust https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rust-7382389/actors
Acciaio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/acciaio-3604127/actors
Novantadue gradi all'ombra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/novantadue-gradi-all%27ombra-4645817/actors
The Heart of Justice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-heart-of-justice-3987490/actors
Stroitsja most https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stroitsja-most-4444164/actors
Il giorno prima https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giorno-prima-645786/actors
La rivolta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-rivolta-1996269/actors
Codice penale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/codice-penale-1129567/actors
The Rebel Rousers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-rebel-rousers-3233936/actors
La storia di Esther Costello https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-storia-di-esther-costello-838064/actors
Don Bosco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/don-bosco-3713487/actors
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The Committee https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-committee-2562732/actors
Bella sempre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bella-sempre-736420/actors
La rivolta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-rivolta-3823927/actors
Tu seras mon fils https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tu-seras-mon-fils-3541734/actors
Uttara - I lottatori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uttara---i-lottatori-1714542/actors
Fokusnik https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fokusnik-4491373/actors
Vite strozzate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vite-strozzate-3545662/actors
Il vento non sa leggere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-vento-non-sa-leggere-426284/actors
Deposito per un anno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/deposito-per-un-anno-1021587/actors
The Bird People in China https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-bird-people-in-china-964816/actors
Gli amanti del chiaro di luna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-amanti-del-chiaro-di-luna-2415074/actors
Al diavolo la morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/al-diavolo-la-morte-3459012/actors
Il tetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tetto-1757561/actors
Tartaruga ti amerÃ² https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tartaruga-ti-amer%C3%B2-2868433/actors
Posle svad'by https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/posle-svad%27by-4373711/actors
Doroga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/doroga-15270608/actors
Prostitutka https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prostitutka-13032032/actors
I favoriti della luna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-favoriti-della-luna-46533/actors
Barbagia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barbagia-1198395/actors
L'alibi dell'ultima ora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27alibi-dell%27ultima-ora-3517797/actors
Arco di trionfo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arco-di-trionfo-4785339/actors
Cristoforo Colombo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cristoforo-colombo-1084704/actors
Lo studente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-studente-1997208/actors
Questi giorni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/questi-giorni-26158146/actors
Touched by Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/touched-by-love-3996044/actors
Tentazioni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tentazioni-1213617/actors
Le donne e il desiderio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-donne-e-il-desiderio-22087543/actors

Quando l'amore Ã¨ poesia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quando-l%27amore-%C3%A8-poesia-
7065896/actors

Nowhere to Hide (film 1999) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nowhere-to-hide-%28film-1999%29-
626803/actors
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Una donna di cui si parla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-donna-di-cui-si-parla-3549471/actors
La prossima voce https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-prossima-voce-7754014/actors
Esmeralda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/esmeralda-1550554/actors
TÃªte de turc https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/t%C3%AAte-de-turc-3546954/actors
Steam https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/steam-3972202/actors
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Un beau dimanche https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-beau-dimanche-14949803/actors
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Pravda lejtenanta Klimova https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pravda-lejtenanta-klimova-15270953/actors
Fiore del deserto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fiore-del-deserto-3523392/actors
The Little Princess https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-little-princess-151924/actors
DuÅ¼e zwierzÄ™ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/du%C5%BCe-zwierz%C4%99-1171308/actors
Sotto il cielo di Roma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sotto-il-cielo-di-roma-834444/actors
Cortigiana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cortigiana-1602365/actors
Living with the Dead https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/living-with-the-dead-1262227/actors
La casa del destino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-del-destino-4376535/actors
Baby gang https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/baby-gang-69397680/actors
Tenuta in ostaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tenuta-in-ostaggio-1958436/actors
La donna misteriosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-misteriosa-384044/actors
Selvaggi ragazzi di strada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/selvaggi-ragazzi-di-strada-3568106/actors
Il tunnel del terrore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tunnel-del-terrore-7776641/actors
La matrigna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-matrigna-18204137/actors
La provinciale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-provinciale-3823747/actors

Il ragazzo dal kimono d'oro 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ragazzo-dal-kimono-d%27oro-2-
3795420/actors

Vidas privadas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vidas-privadas-9093529/actors
Il gobbo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gobbo-489133/actors
Assunta Spina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/assunta-spina-2868288/actors
Il mulino del Po https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mulino-del-po-2423225/actors
Hedi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hedi-22295801/actors
PersÃ©cution https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pers%C3%A9cution-3376112/actors
Parcheggio scaduto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/parcheggio-scaduto-5421242/actors
Chaos https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chaos-3666250/actors
L'albanese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27albanese-1192128/actors
Syn polka https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/syn-polka-4447955/actors
The Lonely Villa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-lonely-villa-966923/actors
L'uomo di ferro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-di-ferro-3820040/actors
El anacoreta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-anacoreta-585598/actors
Parked https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/parked-7138240/actors
Vite separate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vite-separate-4339467/actors
La seconda volta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-seconda-volta-166249/actors
Egor BulyÄ ov e altri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/egor-buly%C4%8Dov-e-altri-4173658/actors
Captive (film 2012) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/captive-%28film-2012%29-1035158/actors
L'industriale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27industriale-3204987/actors
I vesuviani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-vesuviani-3791401/actors
Rapimento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rapimento-736704/actors
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Franz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/franz-752434/actors
Il profumo di Yvonne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-profumo-di-yvonne-1170038/actors
La boheme https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-boheme-1748703/actors
La ragazza numero 217 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-numero-217-2071987/actors
Fimpen il goleador https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fimpen-il-goleador-1415845/actors
Il risveglio dei topi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-risveglio-dei-topi-2335034/actors
Il dolce e l'amaro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-dolce-e-l%27amaro-3793838/actors
SÃ³lo mia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/s%C3%B3lo-mia-6137317/actors
Luciano Serra pilota https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/luciano-serra-pilota-980025/actors
Otec Sergij https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/otec-sergij-2011345/actors

Vremja peÄ ali eÅ¡Ä Ñ‘ ne priÅ¡lo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vremja-pe%C4%8Dali-
e%C5%A1%C4%8D%D1%91-ne-pri%C5%A1lo-4127160/actors

Il futuro Ã¨ donna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-futuro-%C3%A8-donna-3794057/actors
Lo strano caso di Angelica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-strano-caso-di-angelica-3205507/actors
Brigata di fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brigata-di-fuoco-3644656/actors
Svet dalÑ‘koj zvezdy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/svet-dal%D1%91koj-zvezdy-4410248/actors
La costante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-costante-1405186/actors
La prossima pelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-prossima-pelle-30141553/actors
Ripudiata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ripudiata-1057622/actors
Volo di notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/volo-di-notte-2112932/actors
La dama di picche https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-dama-di-picche-2630375/actors
Temblores https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/temblores-60583022/actors
Cielo sulla palude https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cielo-sulla-palude-3208888/actors
100 Days https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/100-days-4546117/actors
Il romanzo di un baro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-romanzo-di-un-baro-3226620/actors

La ballata del caffÃ¨ triste https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ballata-del-caff%C3%A8-triste-
12101705/actors

Inferno e passione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inferno-e-passione-872446/actors
Tutta colpa di Fidel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutta-colpa-di-fidel-730765/actors
Permette? Rocco Papaleo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/permette%3F-rocco-papaleo-3284344/actors
Terra bruciata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terra-bruciata-3984534/actors
A Fighting Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-fighting-man-17508863/actors
Casbah https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/casbah-2940830/actors
La donna del miracolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-del-miracolo-1808053/actors
Boxe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boxe-5411378/actors
Liebelei https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/liebelei-375306/actors
Gente strana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gente-strana-4443371/actors
Senza volto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/senza-volto-4660699/actors
La risaia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-risaia-3823896/actors
Hurt https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hurt-3787700/actors
Web il coraggioso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/web-il-coraggioso-7700677/actors
Amanti imperiali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amanti-imperiali-1089968/actors
L'ultima gioia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-gioia-2102724/actors

ÄŒetvÑ‘rtaja vysota https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C4%8Detv%D1%91rtaja-vysota-
4515024/actors

Alle 10:30 di una sera d'estate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alle-10%3A30-di-una-sera-d%27estate-
3032586/actors

Il ragno e la mosca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ragno-e-la-mosca-7765846/actors
Innocenza tradita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/innocenza-tradita-1196747/actors
Un amore a Roma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-amore-a-roma-3204080/actors
Il disonesto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-disonesto-1754626/actors
La caja https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-caja-107647647/actors
Amore e fortuna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-e-fortuna-2279661/actors
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Santheyalli Nintha Kabira https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/santheyalli-nintha-kabira-23022671/actors
El sacerdote https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-sacerdote-5352503/actors
Bitva v puti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bitva-v-puti-4087285/actors
Nella cittÃ  l'inferno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nella-citt%C3%A0-l%27inferno-1055223/actors
Breaking Point https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/breaking-point-3644074/actors
Giorni d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giorni-d%27amore-1093088/actors
Felicitas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/felicitas-5441767/actors
Adozione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/adozione-1475202/actors
La spia del lago https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-spia-del-lago-3279688/actors
L'ultimo dei Montecristo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-dei-montecristo-5807669/actors
Borgata del borgo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/borgata-del-borgo-1170128/actors
AhimÃ¨! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ahim%C3%A8%21-3144621/actors
Veleno in paradiso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/veleno-in-paradiso-5615123/actors
GioventÃ¹ traviata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovent%C3%B9-traviata-3233306/actors
Le mura di Gerico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-mura-di-gerico-1283627/actors
Von morgens bis mitternachts https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/von-morgens-bis-mitternachts-1418179/actors
Lucrezia Borgia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lucrezia-borgia-2402682/actors
Una recita a quattro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-recita-a-quattro-25468/actors
L'idiota https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27idiota-3203972/actors
Bersaglio eccellente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bersaglio-eccellente-3223175/actors
Bossa Nova https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bossa-nova-84022/actors
Il nemico di Napoleone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-nemico-di-napoleone-7776785/actors
Duchov den' https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/duchov-den%27-4171286/actors
La nave della morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-nave-della-morte-1647821/actors
Mignon Ã¨ partita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mignon-%C3%A8-partita-3857238/actors
Eternamente tua https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eternamente-tua-3032438/actors
Colpo di luna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colpo-di-luna-3296699/actors

Ucieczka z kina "Wolnosc" https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ucieczka-z-kina-%22wolnosc%22-
2944189/actors

School for Secrets https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/school-for-secrets-7432354/actors

Il viaggio in cielo di mamma Kusters https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-viaggio-in-cielo-di-mamma-kusters-
3284902/actors

Lettere di una novizia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lettere-di-una-novizia-46361/actors
Ilona arriva con la pioggia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ilona-arriva-con-la-pioggia-8894542/actors
Il passaggio del Reno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-passaggio-del-reno-744482/actors
ProprietÃ  privata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/propriet%C3%A0-privata-1406098/actors
Bride of the Wind https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bride-of-the-wind-2839051/actors
Departure https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/departure-23541383/actors
Un giorno nella vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-giorno-nella-vita-7514668/actors
Ponte verso il sole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ponte-verso-il-sole-4966482/actors
goodbye solo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/goodbye-solo-3110707/actors
Orazi e Curiazi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/orazi-e-curiazi-3233244/actors
Madame du Barry https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/madame-du-barry-1749056/actors
Bubble https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bubble-2620666/actors

Jane Eyre - L'angelo dell'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jane-eyre---l%27angelo-dell%27amore-
1065431/actors

Sambizanga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sambizanga-7409058/actors

Il profumo di un giorno d'estate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-profumo-di-un-giorno-d%27estate-
1826076/actors

Bronte - Cronaca di un massacro che i
libri di storia non hanno raccontato

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bronte---cronaca-di-un-massacro-che-i-libri-di-
storia-non-hanno-raccontato-3645316/actors

Wolfsburg https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wolfsburg-2592291/actors
Accadde un'estate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/accadde-un%27estate-3206509/actors
Pagine del libro di Satana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pagine-del-libro-di-satana-933674/actors
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Sud'ba barabanÅ¡Ä ika https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sud%27ba-baraban%C5%A1%C4%8Dika-
4445542/actors

Listen, Darling https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/listen%2C-darling-1933767/actors
Hermanas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hermanas-5740455/actors
Il contagio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-contagio-48804515/actors
Chiedo asilo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chiedo-asilo-2269342/actors
L'eau vive https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27eau-vive-3202807/actors
La prigioniera di Sidney https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-prigioniera-di-sidney-227464/actors
BombÃ³n - El perro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bomb%C3%B3n---el-perro-2593280/actors
Argento vivo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/argento-vivo-2403734/actors
Una notte al Cairo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-notte-al-cairo-3221022/actors
L'uomo sbagliato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-sbagliato-3536512/actors
Eroi senza armi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eroi-senza-armi-3226141/actors

Je ne suis pas lÃ  pour Ãªtre aimÃ© https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/je-ne-suis-pas-l%C3%A0-pour-%C3%AAtre-
aim%C3%A9-59634/actors

Choe-ag-ui haru https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/choe-ag-ui-haru-27951700/actors
Il canto del fiume https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-canto-del-fiume-2372034/actors
Fast Food https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fast-food-1485299/actors
Pel di carota https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pel-di-carota-151358/actors
Ovunque sei https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ovunque-sei-3887726/actors
Appuntamento con una ragazza che si
sente sola

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/appuntamento-con-una-ragazza-che-si-sente-
sola-12128678/actors

Time Out https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/time-out-21161386/actors
Otto uomini di ferro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/otto-uomini-di-ferro-945477/actors
Identikit https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/identikit-1223363/actors
I delfini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-delfini-3790668/actors
Migranty https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/migranty-68190448/actors
Gangster contro gangster https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gangster-contro-gangster-6423033/actors
Educande d'America https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/educande-d%27america-5450360/actors
Solnce svetit vsem https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/solnce-svetit-vsem-4427872/actors
Box 507 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/box-507-2922862/actors
Voglia d'amare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/voglia-d%27amare-3281230/actors

IÅ¡Ä u Ä eloveka https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i%C5%A1%C4%8Du-%C4%8Deloveka-
4205754/actors

Sciogliere e legare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sciogliere-e-legare-4540701/actors
Erotikon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/erotikon-1114062/actors
I giorni del '36 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-giorni-del-%2736-543641/actors
La mia legge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mia-legge-5967486/actors

L'uomo perduto (film 1951) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-perduto-%28film-1951%29-
833091/actors

Controsesso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/controsesso-3689356/actors
Il ladro del re https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ladro-del-re-1200457/actors
L'isola del peccato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27isola-del-peccato-1057738/actors
Cirkus Columbia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cirkus-columbia-3414778/actors
Compagna di viaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/compagna-di-viaggio-3684955/actors
Milarepa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/milarepa-1388118/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-dernier-jour-208988/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io%252C-l%2527amore-2114971/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-doppia-vita-di-dan-craig-3423723/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/atithi-51818072/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quattro-notti-con-anna-2303695/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/27-baci-perduti-2604872/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paura-in-volo-478791/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/laila-in-haifa-97827149/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-postiglione-della-steppa-322346/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/che-nessuno-scriva-il-mio-epitaffio-3666932/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutti-colpevoli-1101550/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bisturi%252C-la-mafia-bianca-3640471/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/roseland-3941451/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527orfana-senza-sorriso-1540735/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/take-me-to-the-river-16250206/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-vendicatori-7727683/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dammi-la-mano-928245/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-zarina-1996136/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fade-to-black-1026732/actors


Lady Macbeth siberiana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lady-macbeth-siberiana-886429/actors
Quand la mer monte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quand-la-mer-monte-1106374/actors
Vittoria alata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vittoria-alata-2292627/actors

Artisti sotto la tenda del circo: perplessi
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/artisti-sotto-la-tenda-del-circo%3A-perplessi-
573953/actors

Ã…ke och hans vÃ¤rld https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C3%A5ke-och-hans-v%C3%A4rld-
4700549/actors

Veroj i pravdoj https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/veroj-i-pravdoj-4107976/actors
Ossessione d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ossessione-d%27amore-1952539/actors
Cuori del mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cuori-del-mondo-969250/actors
Svegliati e uccidi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/svegliati-e-uccidi-3978441/actors
Lo spaccone vagabondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-spaccone-vagabondo-1767174/actors
Resurrezione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/resurrezione-324817/actors
Padre Pio - Tra cielo e terra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/padre-pio---tra-cielo-e-terra-3888794/actors
Ispolnenie Å¾elanij https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ispolnenie-%C5%BEelanij-13156635/actors
Una storia africana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-storia-africana-1193555/actors
V gorode S. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/v-gorode-s.-4101678/actors
Il denaro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-denaro-302695/actors
Conto alla rovescia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/conto-alla-rovescia-824784/actors
OÄ erednoj rejs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/o%C4%8Derednoj-rejs-4340677/actors
Viaggio di paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/viaggio-di-paura-1962851/actors
Espoir https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/espoir-1558443/actors
Yasmin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yasmin-553068/actors
La mia terra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mia-terra-2947134/actors
La disperata notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-disperata-notte-601675/actors
Hail, Hero! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hail%2C-hero%21-580440/actors
Giovani prede - Dafni e Cloe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovani-prede---dafni-e-cloe-2618396/actors
Le milieu de l'horizon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-milieu-de-l%27horizon-86662761/actors
Il resto di niente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-resto-di-niente-3795523/actors
Una vita violenta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-vita-violenta-4004485/actors
Actrices https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/actrices-344537/actors
Bang https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bang-2344231/actors
Wally dell'avvoltoio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wally-dell%27avvoltoio-1212870/actors
Il terrorista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-terrorista-3227630/actors
Koto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/koto-1458080/actors
Uomini e lupi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uomini-e-lupi-3139810/actors
L'uomo della porta accanto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-della-porta-accanto-7756636/actors
The Abduction Club https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-abduction-club-3009885/actors
Docteur Petiot https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/docteur-petiot-3033530/actors
Il ritorno di Massimo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ritorno-di-massimo-4114650/actors
Nepridumannaja istorija https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nepridumannaja-istorija-4317376/actors
La fine della signora Wallace https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fine-della-signora-wallace-794395/actors
Rosita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rosita-2380462/actors
La dura legge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-dura-legge-1627914/actors
Una sera, un treno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-sera%2C-un-treno-577875/actors
Gripsholm https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gripsholm-1547013/actors
La cugina Angelica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-cugina-angelica-3696462/actors
Senza pelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/senza-pelle-3955532/actors
Roj https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/roj-4396740/actors
Fontamara https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fontamara-3747310/actors

ChissÃ  se lo farei ancora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chiss%C3%A0-se-lo-farei-ancora-
1304621/actors

La vela strappata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vela-strappata-3824781/actors
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La vera storia di Frank Mannata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vera-storia-di-frank-mannata-20439354/actors
Mary Goes Round https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mary-goes-round-39926976/actors
Il sole scotta a Cipro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sole-scotta-a-cipro-3421468/actors
I topi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-topi-554975/actors
Amleto si mette in affari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amleto-si-mette-in-affari-1573625/actors
I cacciatori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-cacciatori-1056388/actors
Delta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/delta-903603/actors
Come tu mi vuoi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/come-tu-mi-vuoi-1776920/actors
The Last Ride https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-last-ride-1645220/actors
La casa degli Usher https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-degli-usher-3821635/actors
I demoni di San Pietroburgo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-demoni-di-san-pietroburgo-3790681/actors
L'ultima vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-vendetta-7763841/actors
L'ostaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ostaggio-886662/actors
Song of Freedom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/song-of-freedom-3490351/actors
Lo spazio bianco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-spazio-bianco-3835865/actors

L'amore piÃ¹ grande del mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-pi%C3%B9-grande-del-mondo-
5151195/actors

Impero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/impero-3796845/actors
Niemand in de stad https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/niemand-in-de-stad-63498379/actors
Les enfants de la chance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-enfants-de-la-chance-27863631/actors
La mazzata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mazzata-742569/actors
Il mistero di Dante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mistero-di-dante-15732303/actors
Radiografia di un colpo d'oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/radiografia-di-un-colpo-d%27oro-7783679/actors
La trappola mortale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-trappola-mortale-1128273/actors

SumasÅ¡edÅ¡aja pomoÅ¡Ä ' https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sumas%C5%A1ed%C5%A1aja-
pomo%C5%A1%C4%8D%27-4445945/actors

La piccola apocalisse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-piccola-apocalisse-964850/actors
Kristin Lavransdatter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kristin-lavransdatter-1758313/actors
VarietÃ© https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/variet%C3%A9-554984/actors
Una vecchia signora indegna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-vecchia-signora-indegna-3213738/actors
L'immoralitÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27immoralit%C3%A0-5961248/actors
La nave del diavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-nave-del-diavolo-2253718/actors
Mon Bel Amour https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mon-bel-amour-3319850/actors
Gli impetuosi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-impetuosi-1305709/actors
Uno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uno-1757814/actors
Adamo ed Evelina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/adamo-ed-evelina-2604989/actors
Eu tu eles https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eu-tu-eles-1551080/actors
A noi due https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-noi-due-2298220/actors
La ragazza del vagone letto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-del-vagone-letto-3823793/actors
La congiura (film 1970) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-congiura-%28film-1970%29-3209249/actors
Il mammasantissima https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mammasantissima-3794542/actors
Cient'anne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cient%27anne-3676598/actors
L'agguato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27agguato-3375409/actors
Letnjaja poezdka k morju https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/letnjaja-poezdka-k-morju-15270714/actors
La tratta delle bianche https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tratta-delle-bianche-388675/actors
La Mano Nera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mano-nera-3820968/actors
L'abisso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27abisso-320483/actors
Verdens undergang https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/verdens-undergang-153685/actors
Kletka dlja kanareek https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kletka-dlja-kanareek-4223438/actors
Scratch Dance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scratch-dance-18636451/actors
La divorziata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-divorziata-943473/actors
L'evaso di San Quintino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27evaso-di-san-quintino-12124889/actors
Tuoni sul Timberland https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tuoni-sul-timberland-5619383/actors
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War Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/war-story-16975891/actors
Sem'ja Oppengejm https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sem%27ja-oppengejm-4415699/actors
Gli amanti di domani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-amanti-di-domani-1571712/actors
Acque di primavera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/acque-di-primavera-2373161/actors
Vivere in libertÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vivere-in-libert%C3%A0-12125783/actors
Assassin's Bullet - Il target
dell'assassino

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/assassin%27s-bullet---il-target-
dell%27assassino-20077798/actors

Sequestro di persona https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sequestro-di-persona-15622161/actors
Creative Control https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/creative-control-23894531/actors
Sodom und Gomorrha https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sodom-und-gomorrha-498501/actors
Golgota https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/golgota-1747675/actors
Kleinhoff Hotel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kleinhoff-hotel-3815827/actors
Krzysztof https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/krzysztof-11749052/actors
Una ragazza chiamata Tamiko https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-ragazza-chiamata-tamiko-4657036/actors
I confini del proibito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-confini-del-proibito-2812289/actors
Buongiorno, Miss Dove https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/buongiorno%2C-miss-dove-1110797/actors
Na kraj sveta... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/na-kraj-sveta...-17582644/actors
Stephanie Daley https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stephanie-daley-3284745/actors
Sinfonia di guerra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sinfonia-di-guerra-2066369/actors
Dopo mezzanotte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dopo-mezzanotte-2904585/actors
La cittÃ  nella paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-citt%C3%A0-nella-paura-12107808/actors
Una notte per caso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-notte-per-caso-12125890/actors
14 kilÃ³metros https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/14-kil%C3%B3metros-3597503/actors
Amleto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amleto-120231/actors
Io, Don Giovanni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io%2C-don-giovanni-2445245/actors
Un giorno devi andare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-giorno-devi-andare-13424233/actors

Oro Nero - Lotta per il delta del Niger https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oro-nero---lotta-per-il-delta-del-niger-
4920838/actors

La sconfitta di Satana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sconfitta-di-satana-3284362/actors
Asfalto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/asfalto-386620/actors
Crosscurrent https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crosscurrent-22295916/actors
Yasemin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yasemin-2599661/actors
I canadesi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-canadesi-1219189/actors
I cospiratori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-cospiratori-760006/actors

Il grande amore di Elizabeth Barrett https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-amore-di-elizabeth-barrett-
3316380/actors

Carne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carne-466327/actors
The Dying Gaul https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-dying-gaul-1750312/actors
Una donna in attesa di divorzio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-donna-in-attesa-di-divorzio-4004213/actors
La balia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-balia-3821340/actors
La rapina del secolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-rapina-del-secolo-2697140/actors
Graveyard of Honor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/graveyard-of-honor-849869/actors
Cavedweller https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cavedweller-1868796/actors

An Episode in the Life of an Iron Picker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/an-episode-in-the-life-of-an-iron-picker-
4749923/actors

Murder Is My Beat https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/murder-is-my-beat-2080755/actors
CiÃ² non accadrebbe qui https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ci%C3%B2-non-accadrebbe-qui-1091856/actors
Sauf le respect que je vous dois https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sauf-le-respect-que-je-vous-dois-3474192/actors
Gli eroi del deserto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-eroi-del-deserto-3637301/actors
Il cavaliere della strada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cavaliere-della-strada-7622869/actors
The Ride https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-ride-1195393/actors
Parigi che dorme https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/parigi-che-dorme-1636338/actors
Titanic Town https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/titanic-town-7809816/actors
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Fuoco magico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuoco-magico-976002/actors
Jeg er din https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jeg-er-din-16985413/actors
Tu ridi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tu-ridi-3192824/actors
Incatenata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/incatenata-1660761/actors
L'ultimo viaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-viaggio-39736500/actors
La blonde aux seins nus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-blonde-aux-seins-nus-738916/actors

Tri dnja Viktora ÄŒernyÅ¡Ñ‘va https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tri-dnja-viktora-
%C4%8Derny%C5%A1%D1%91va-4462834/actors

Un mondo nuovo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-mondo-nuovo-1756571/actors
NumÃ©ro une https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/num%C3%A9ro-une-39073811/actors
Krakatit https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/krakatit-6435916/actors
Il pentito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-pentito-3795091/actors
Disposta a tutto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/disposta-a-tutto-1652217/actors
L'amore buio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-buio-16165890/actors
Boj posle pobedy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boj-posle-pobedy-4090313/actors
La carovana del luna park https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-carovana-del-luna-park-2175638/actors
GarÃ§on Stupid https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gar%C3%A7on-stupid-3098674/actors
U tvoego poroga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/u-tvoego-poroga-4468268/actors
Una vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-vita-3549824/actors
Amore tzigano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-tzigano-2421627/actors
New Port South https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/new-port-south-3875351/actors
La casa del sorriso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-del-sorriso-1088798/actors
Il pedone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-pedone-327874/actors
La promessa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-promessa-325355/actors
Prima del diluvio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prima-del-diluvio-2873336/actors
La parola amore esiste https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-parola-amore-esiste-3823454/actors
Deadbeat at Dawn https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/deadbeat-at-dawn-1180896/actors
I contrabbandieri del cielo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-contrabbandieri-del-cielo-3283881/actors
Il matrimonio di Shelby https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-matrimonio-di-shelby-1570355/actors
Il voto Ã¨ segreto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-voto-%C3%A8-segreto-2485180/actors
West of the Divide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/west-of-the-divide-742931/actors
Da un momento all'altro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/da-un-momento-all%27altro-6897165/actors
Furtivos https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/furtivos-128748/actors
Ombre bianche https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ombre-bianche-535195/actors
Il terrore di Chicago https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-terrore-di-chicago-7717778/actors
The Doorway to Hell https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-doorway-to-hell-2410942/actors
Lo straniero dentro una donna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-straniero-dentro-una-donna-3205550/actors
La notte del delitto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-notte-del-delitto-1581077/actors
Cuore di mamma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cuore-di-mamma-641729/actors
Opal Dream https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/opal-dream-3227001/actors
Sotto il segno dello scorpione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sotto-il-segno-dello-scorpione-2419424/actors
Le mogli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-mogli-5287540/actors
Samyj medlennyj poezd https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/samyj-medlennyj-poezd-4407201/actors
Sesso a domicilio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sesso-a-domicilio-23976974/actors
Hurlevent https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hurlevent-25524/actors
Tiepide acque di primavera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tiepide-acque-di-primavera-63406127/actors
Mina drÃ¶mmars stad https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mina-dr%C3%B6mmars-stad-5123832/actors
Il perduto amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-perduto-amore-820571/actors
Die Kinder der Villa Emma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/die-kinder-der-villa-emma-28373666/actors
Ultimo handicap https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ultimo-handicap-5048438/actors

La gran vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-gran-vita-3209571/actors
La vita del dottor Koch https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vita-del-dottor-koch-638451/actors
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Il giudice Timberlane https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giudice-timberlane-3591947/actors
Primo amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/primo-amore-327855/actors
La primavera di Michelangelo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-primavera-di-michelangelo-1646703/actors
Illusione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/illusione-3421612/actors
Bengasi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bengasi-2895816/actors
Desiderio d'omicidio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/desiderio-d%27omicidio-376721/actors
Schlaraffenland https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/schlaraffenland-2238458/actors
La casa sulle colline https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-sulle-colline-4657424/actors
Voglio essere tua https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/voglio-essere-tua-39422/actors
PorzÃ»s https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/porz%C3%BBs-3909370/actors
Moi Ivan, toi Abraham https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/moi-ivan%2C-toi-abraham-3319194/actors
Mario e il mago https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mario-e-il-mago-698742/actors
Sesso incatenato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sesso-incatenato-325260/actors
Mama, Ich lebe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mama%2C-ich-lebe-824559/actors
Shadow on the Stairs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shadow-on-the-stairs-7460838/actors
Coeur fidÃ¨le https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/coeur-fid%C3%A8le-3010836/actors
Il cavaliere dalla stella d'oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cavaliere-dalla-stella-d%27oro-4206790/actors
Mon fils Ã  moi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mon-fils-%C3%A0-moi-3319898/actors
Goraczka. Dzieje jednego pocisku https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/goraczka.-dzieje-jednego-pocisku-590242/actors
Giorgi Saakadze https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giorgi-saakadze-4135881/actors
Il caso dell'infedele Klara https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-caso-dell%27infedele-klara-3793346/actors
Grand hotel Astoria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grand-hotel-astoria-2656400/actors
Intrigo in Svizzera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/intrigo-in-svizzera-2070042/actors
Le migliori cose del mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-migliori-cose-del-mondo-3427025/actors
Il venditore di palloncini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-venditore-di-palloncini-3796189/actors
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Poedinok https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/poedinok-4368545/actors

Mi piace lavorare (Mobbing) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mi-piace-lavorare-%28mobbing%29-
3156638/actors

La vita, l'amore, la morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vita%2C-l%27amore%2C-la-morte-
3213559/actors

Massacro a Kansas City https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/massacro-a-kansas-city-17068306/actors
Le calde notti di Lady Hamilton https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-calde-notti-di-lady-hamilton-444017/actors
The Rose Garden https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-rose-garden-3490459/actors
Vite parallele https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vite-parallele-4015024/actors
Carcerato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carcerato-3658343/actors
Lo sconosciuto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-sconosciuto-2870030/actors
L'intrusa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27intrusa-1716646/actors
Yidl mitn fidl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yidl-mitn-fidl-570320/actors
Padroni di casa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/padroni-di-casa-3888818/actors
Infinitas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/infinitas-683152/actors

Noah's Arc: Jumping the Broom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/noah%27s-arc%3A-jumping-the-broom-
7045304/actors

La signora in rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-signora-in-rosso-3208119/actors
Maze https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maze-3303096/actors
Lucy Gallant https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lucy-gallant-6698309/actors
Alla scoperta della vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alla-scoperta-della-vita-3612314/actors
Killswitch https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/killswitch-19321648/actors
Il carnevale della vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-carnevale-della-vita-3348516/actors
La mondana rispettosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mondana-rispettosa-3212060/actors
The Guys from Paradise https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-guys-from-paradise-1536287/actors
The Mystery of Edwin Drood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-mystery-of-edwin-drood-3489942/actors
Destinazione Budapest https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/destinazione-budapest-19007166/actors
Singapore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/singapore-3484945/actors
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Si tu voyais son cÅ“ur https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/si-tu-voyais-son-c%C5%93ur-42289563/actors
Walker Texas Ranger - Riunione
Mortale

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/walker-texas-ranger---riunione-mortale-
3565403/actors
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ÄŒovek nije tica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C4%8Dovek-nije-tica-2330695/actors
Little Big Dream - Khwam fan an
sungsut

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/little-big-dream---khwam-fan-an-sungsut-
51447098/actors
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Any Way the Wind Blows https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/any-way-the-wind-blows-609573/actors
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Il personale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-personale-7170679/actors
Confessione di una ragazza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/confessione-di-una-ragazza-7092667/actors

Å½izn' zabavami polna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C5%BEizn%27-zabavami-polna-
4180206/actors

Paura e amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paura-e-amore-834391/actors
Il mio amore eri tu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mio-amore-eri-tu-1236954/actors
Giovanna d'Arco al rogo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovanna-d%27arco-al-rogo-1997491/actors
Bella e accessibile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bella-e-accessibile-4155609/actors
Una vita bruciata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-vita-bruciata-3209839/actors
Not Waving But Drowning https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/not-waving-but-drowning-16583020/actors
The Country Teacher https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-country-teacher-3507676/actors

Blood Vows: The Story of a Mafia Wife https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blood-vows%3A-the-story-of-a-mafia-wife-
4927734/actors

La Vita dei Pesci https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vita-dei-pesci-3213635/actors
Moritz, lieber Moritz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/moritz%2C-lieber-moritz-1710470/actors

Kali Yug, la dea della vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kali-yug%2C-la-dea-della-vendetta-
651154/actors

Cleopatra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cleopatra-1113719/actors
SÃ¼t https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/s%C3%BCt-6570602/actors
L'ambiziosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ambiziosa-2405880/actors

Glory - Non c'Ã¨ tempo per gli onesti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/glory---non-c%27%C3%A8-tempo-per-gli-onesti-
27259055/actors

Guerreros https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guerreros-376291/actors
Chantrapas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chantrapas-2956419/actors
La ragazza di nome Giulio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-di-nome-giulio-3823814/actors
Io https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-1994947/actors
Il deputato del Baltico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-deputato-del-baltico-4158615/actors
Cafe Society https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cafe-society-5739046/actors
NepokorÑ‘nnye https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nepokor%D1%91nnye-4317333/actors
Urbania https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/urbania-2331449/actors
The Big Road https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-big-road-7717769/actors
Ã–k ketten https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C3%B6k-ketten-3051450/actors
Una vita indipendente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-vita-indipendente-1405004/actors
L'accompagnatrice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27accompagnatrice-3201413/actors
Lisbon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lisbon-3203631/actors
Pojkarna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pojkarna-20899449/actors
Verfolgt https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/verfolgt-2515642/actors
La cittÃ  sconvolta: caccia spietata ai
rapitori

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-citt%C3%A0-sconvolta%3A-caccia-spietata-
ai-rapitori-760221/actors

Samson https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/samson-762455/actors
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107117628/actors
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Velikoe zarevo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/velikoe-zarevo-7737702/actors
Syn https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/syn-4447940/actors
Santa Claus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/santa-claus-3281244/actors
Delitto sulla Costa Azzurra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/delitto-sulla-costa-azzurra-3428160/actors

Appunti di un venditore di donne (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/appunti-di-un-venditore-di-donne-%28film%29-
108570894/actors

ÄŒistye prudy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C4%8Distye-prudy-4516564/actors
Punto di rottura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/punto-di-rottura-4959570/actors

Mater' Ä eloveÄ eskaja https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mater%27-%C4%8Delove%C4%8Deskaja-
16674772/actors

Ceci est mon corps https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ceci-est-mon-corps-2943670/actors
Quattro in una jeep https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quattro-in-una-jeep-520462/actors
Volevo solo dormirle addosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/volevo-solo-dormirle-addosso-4016116/actors
Si-in-ui sarang https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/si-in-ui-sarang-31179012/actors
48 ore per non morire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/48-ore-per-non-morire-7282835/actors
Questioni di famiglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/questioni-di-famiglia-3986991/actors
L'uomo che voglio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-che-voglio-1758747/actors
Belve su Berlino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/belve-su-berlino-3637884/actors
I demoni (film 2015) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-demoni-%28film-2015%29-21869288/actors
Jezioro bodenskie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jezioro-bodenskie-3808245/actors
Desiderami https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/desiderami-1200732/actors
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Il giorno e l'ora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giorno-e-l%27ora-3223681/actors
Poezdka v Visbaden https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/poezdka-v-visbaden-21844367/actors
After the Battle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/after-the-battle-2859026/actors

Å½ivoj trup (film 1968) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C5%BEivoj-trup-%28film-1968%29-
4179880/actors

Ljuvlig Ã¤r sommarnatten https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ljuvlig-%C3%A4r-sommarnatten-6661023/actors
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Ore 13: dopo il massacro la caccia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ore-13%3A-dopo-il-massacro-la-caccia-
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The Passover Plot https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-passover-plot-3988649/actors
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Perdonami se ho peccato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/perdonami-se-ho-peccato-1276046/actors
Immagini di una liberazione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/immagini-di-una-liberazione-3148900/actors
Millie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/millie-6859571/actors
I pirati della Croce del Sud https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-pirati-della-croce-del-sud-3303266/actors
A Soap https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-soap-1339911/actors

Tom & Thomas - Un solo destino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tom-%26-thomas---un-solo-destino-
2439465/actors

La drÃ´lesse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-dr%C3%B4lesse-980998/actors
Matrimonio in quattro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/matrimonio-in-quattro-1212066/actors
Il coro di Tokyo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-coro-di-tokyo-2053002/actors

NevozvraÅ¡Ä enec https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nevozvra%C5%A1%C4%8Denec-
4315821/actors

Sekretar' rajkoma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sekretar%27-rajkoma-9335056/actors
EtÃ  inquieta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/et%C3%A0-inquieta-12070848/actors
Teza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/teza-1453226/actors
La voce del silenzio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-voce-del-silenzio-7939569/actors
L'ultimo gangster https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-gangster-3009061/actors
On the Ice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/on-the-ice-16211214/actors
Metal Skin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/metal-skin-6822696/actors
Yesterday https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yesterday-2159458/actors
Losing Chase https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/losing-chase-6683625/actors
La donna proibita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-proibita-3208722/actors
Plagio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/plagio-3906170/actors
The Boob https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-boob-581770/actors
Il nido della tortora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-nido-della-tortora-16696502/actors
La piccola Lola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-piccola-lola-2297246/actors
The Shopworn Angel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-shopworn-angel-1757377/actors
Due donne un erede https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-donne-un-erede-731645/actors
Fine pena mai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fine-pena-mai-3745685/actors
Anklaget https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anklaget-4766080/actors
Ultime notizie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ultime-notizie-4003209/actors
Fiore gemello https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fiore-gemello-58692904/actors
Ore rubate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ore-rubate-7618617/actors
Shahada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shahada-327882/actors
Grand Hotel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grand-hotel-3775053/actors
Festival https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/festival-3744001/actors
La pacifista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-pacifista-470628/actors
Sul lago Tahoe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sul-lago-tahoe-2842401/actors
No Blood, No Tears https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/no-blood%2C-no-tears-279139/actors
Venti ore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/venti-ore-3560175/actors
La sfinge del male https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sfinge-del-male-3221969/actors
Connecting Rooms https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/connecting-rooms-534899/actors
La via della droga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-via-della-droga-1180993/actors
Nord https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nord-7053629/actors
Proibito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/proibito-2279544/actors
M7 non risponde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/m7-non-risponde-6491056/actors
L'ultima bugia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-bugia-3072311/actors
Il castello del cappellaio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-castello-del-cappellaio-3110449/actors
Les Miserables (Part I) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-miserables-%28part-i%29-3655089/actors
Oki's Movie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oki%27s-movie-492295/actors
Il sole nero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sole-nero-682337/actors
Gli amanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-amanti-4839171/actors
Addio America https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/addio-america-4382366/actors
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La vergine del Reno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vergine-del-reno-3213765/actors
Global Heresy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/global-heresy-5570379/actors
Nessuno sfuggirÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nessuno-sfuggir%C3%A0-3343345/actors
Casa da gioco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/casa-da-gioco-3661192/actors
Non siate tristi per me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-siate-tristi-per-me-1502464/actors
Manslaughter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/manslaughter-1751536/actors
La baia dell'inferno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-baia-dell%27inferno-5706817/actors
Le avventure di Gerard https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-di-gerard-3426691/actors
I giorni di Nietzsche a Torino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-giorni-di-nietzsche-a-torino-3281295/actors
Storia di donne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/storia-di-donne-953814/actors
Il principe di Homburg https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-principe-di-homburg-3795320/actors
Il messicano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-messicano-1758744/actors
Das Leben ist zu lang https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/das-leben-ist-zu-lang-1169569/actors
Caro papÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caro-pap%C3%A0-729980/actors

Povest' o neizvestnom aktÑ‘re https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/povest%27-o-neizvestnom-akt%D1%91re-
4366412/actors

ThaÃ¯s https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tha%C3%AFs-3985549/actors
The Perfect Husband https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-perfect-husband-20649865/actors
Incontro senza domani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/incontro-senza-domani-4803890/actors
Carmen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carmen-1749069/actors
Segreti segreti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/segreti-segreti-649926/actors
BÃ¶rn https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/b%C3%B6rn-13632074/actors
World Traveler https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/world-traveler-793827/actors

CosÃ¬ finisce la nostra notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cos%C3%AC-finisce-la-nostra-notte-
2070692/actors

Kharij https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kharij-1408688/actors
La mano invisibile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mano-invisibile-7805121/actors
Luce rossa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/luce-rossa-3070966/actors

Drunktownâ€™s Finest https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/drunktown%E2%80%99s-finest-
16992078/actors

Quelques heures de printemps https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quelques-heures-de-printemps-3414137/actors
Me and the Kid https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/me-and-the-kid-1122732/actors
33 sceny z zycia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/33-sceny-z-zycia-226193/actors
Terra di mezzo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terra-di-mezzo-3984560/actors
La fossa dei disperati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fossa-dei-disperati-2012425/actors
Prem Sanyas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prem-sanyas-1214408/actors
Squadra omicidi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/squadra-omicidi-7925080/actors
La moglie ricca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-moglie-ricca-3204158/actors
Dagli Appennini alle Ande https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dagli-appennini-alle-ande-3415232/actors
Tomorrow's Children https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tomorrow%27s-children-4159351/actors
La vita possibile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vita-possibile-27590182/actors
DoÃ±a Herlinda y su hijo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/do%C3%B1a-herlinda-y-su-hijo-3038403/actors
I giorni contati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-giorni-contati-592838/actors
Le rive della morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-rive-della-morte-1571869/actors

L'aquila e il falco (film 1933) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27aquila-e-il-falco-%28film-1933%29-
3201650/actors

La linea d'ombra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-linea-d%27ombra-667503/actors

Non desiderare la donna d'altri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-desiderare-la-donna-d%27altri-
2318140/actors

Terje Vigen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terje-vigen-1466601/actors
La notte dei girasoli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-notte-dei-girasoli-3211236/actors
Storia di un disertore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/storia-di-un-disertore-1431661/actors
Hard, Fast and Beautiful https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hard%2C-fast-and-beautiful-5655067/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vergine-del-reno-3213765/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/global-heresy-5570379/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nessuno-sfuggir%25C3%25A0-3343345/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/casa-da-gioco-3661192/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-siate-tristi-per-me-1502464/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/manslaughter-1751536/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-baia-dell%2527inferno-5706817/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-di-gerard-3426691/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-giorni-di-nietzsche-a-torino-3281295/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/storia-di-donne-953814/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-principe-di-homburg-3795320/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/33-sceny-z-zycia-226193/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terra-di-mezzo-3984560/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fossa-dei-disperati-2012425/actors
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Salmonberries - A piedi nudi nella neve https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/salmonberries---a-piedi-nudi-nella-neve-
1985307/actors

PriÅ¡Ñ‘l soldat s fronta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pri%C5%A1%D1%91l-soldat-s-fronta-
4379410/actors

PerekliÄ ka https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/perekli%C4%8Dka-4350386/actors
The Kingdom 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-kingdom-2-1621638/actors
Interrabang https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/interrabang-3800544/actors
Gudia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gudia-5614606/actors
Sola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sola-651553/actors
Pismo do Amerika https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pismo-do-amerika-6533595/actors
Fino alla follia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fino-alla-follia-8076481/actors
L'ispettore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ispettore-3204220/actors
Everything Put Together (Tutto
sommato)

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/everything-put-together-%28tutto-sommato%29-
5418081/actors

L'isola di ferro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27isola-di-ferro-1313453/actors
Un americano in vacanza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-americano-in-vacanza-678452/actors
La vita appesa a un filo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vita-appesa-a-un-filo-3213723/actors
Bora Bora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bora-bora-4944250/actors
La doppia vita di Sylvia West https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-doppia-vita-di-sylvia-west-7660870/actors
Vodka Lemon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vodka-lemon-1767580/actors
Daleko ot Moskvy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/daleko-ot-moskvy-22137288/actors
L'amante di una notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amante-di-una-notte-2510018/actors
Le false vergini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-false-vergini-1168826/actors
L'ultimo avviso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-avviso-3837985/actors
I grandi condottieri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-grandi-condottieri-1523152/actors
Our Time https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/our-time-7111206/actors
Vera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vera-7920735/actors

Ã‡a ira, il fiume della rivolta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C3%A7a-ira%2C-il-fiume-della-rivolta-
4025245/actors

The Monster and the Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-monster-and-the-girl-3988381/actors
La cittÃ  dell'oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-citt%C3%A0-dell%27oro-1424447/actors
Inferno sotto zero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inferno-sotto-zero-12124737/actors
Good Day for It https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/good-day-for-it-4368429/actors
Principio y fin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/principio-y-fin-15500718/actors

Intolleranza: il treno fantasma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/intolleranza%3A-il-treno-fantasma-
3421819/actors

La svergognata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-svergognata-3824530/actors
Casa mia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/casa-mia-918180/actors
Sicilia! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sicilia%21-3483032/actors
Mani in alto! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mani-in-alto%21-1642203/actors

CÃ©line (film 1992) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/c%C3%A9line-%28film-1992%29-
3010133/actors

MemÃ³rias do CÃ¡rcere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mem%C3%B3rias-do-c%C3%A1rcere-
10328608/actors
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Il castello https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-castello-1170277/actors
Hotel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hotel-1630801/actors
VzlÑ‘t https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vzl%D1%91t-7678065/actors
La sommossa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sommossa-7386837/actors
Secondo la legge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/secondo-la-legge-477602/actors
Hava Aney Dey https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hava-aney-dey-9286771/actors
La signora dei tropici https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-signora-dei-tropici-931735/actors
La pelle dell'orso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-pelle-dell%27orso-29034200/actors
L'oro di Roma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27oro-di-roma-3538090/actors
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En familie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/en-familie-1306297/actors
La moglie di mio padre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-moglie-di-mio-padre-3823193/actors
Aiutami a sognare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aiutami-a-sognare-3019563/actors
Agente federale X3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agente-federale-x3-3606435/actors
Antonieta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/antonieta-3696453/actors
The City of Lost Souls https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-city-of-lost-souls-1094135/actors

Doneckie Å¡achtÑ‘ry https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/doneckie-%C5%A1acht%D1%91ry-
4166208/actors

Strano fascino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/strano-fascino-17039276/actors
I diavoli in giardino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-diavoli-in-giardino-5256301/actors
I ribelli della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-ribelli-della-notte-21647110/actors
You're the One - Una Historia de
Entonces

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/you%27re-the-one---una-historia-de-entonces-
4022923/actors

Daughter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/daughter-18350443/actors
Il sottomarino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sottomarino-1329919/actors
The 9/11 Commission Report https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-9%2F11-commission-report-2390900/actors
Claire Dolan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/claire-dolan-5125185/actors
La commedia di Dio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-commedia-di-dio-1442230/actors
Ladra di cuori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ladra-di-cuori-631682/actors
Un lenzuolo non ha tasche https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-lenzuolo-non-ha-tasche-3548773/actors
La luce verde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-luce-verde-2377950/actors
Behind the Rising Sun https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/behind-the-rising-sun-2601541/actors
Betelnut Beauty https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/betelnut-beauty-1388543/actors
Quelli che contano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quelli-che-contano-18089641/actors
En la ciudad sin lÃ mites https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/en-la-ciudad-sin-l%C3%ADmites-834378/actors
Christiane https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/christiane-4501435/actors

No, la folle gloria del comando https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/no%2C-la-folle-gloria-del-comando-
1032727/actors

Il Cristo proibito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cristo-proibito-1199761/actors
L'isola degli uomini perduti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27isola-degli-uomini-perduti-3819442/actors
A sud rullano i tamburi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-sud-rullano-i-tamburi-5309291/actors
Fiorile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fiorile-1817713/actors
L'impostore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27impostore-3204054/actors
I parenti terribili https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-parenti-terribili-3234453/actors
PoroÅ¾nij rejs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/poro%C5%BEnij-rejs-251172/actors
Tenth Avenue Angel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tenth-avenue-angel-3983804/actors
Il dormitorio delle adolescenti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-dormitorio-delle-adolescenti-3037273/actors
GioventÃ¹ perduta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovent%C3%B9-perduta-3768529/actors
DuÄ—l' https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/du%C4%97l%27-98723919/actors
Uzly a pomerance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uzly-a-pomerance-63871172/actors
PubertÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pubert%C3%A0-384508/actors

Un hombre llamado Flor de OtoÃ±o https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-hombre-llamado-flor-de-oto%C3%B1o-
6155533/actors

Il principe degli attori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-principe-degli-attori-3795308/actors
Maskarad https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maskarad-3297214/actors
Parallel Lives https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/parallel-lives-4344914/actors
Un mondo fragile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-mondo-fragile-19824753/actors
Una tragedia giapponese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-tragedia-giapponese-544498/actors
Otec https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/otec-4339522/actors
La gabbia d'oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-gabbia-d%27oro-3423981/actors
Flaming Youth https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/flaming-youth-5457253/actors
Bernadette https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bernadette-2897342/actors
Caccia tragica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caccia-tragica-2267828/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/poro%25C5%25BEnij-rejs-251172/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tenth-avenue-angel-3983804/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-dormitorio-delle-adolescenti-3037273/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovent%25C3%25B9-perduta-3768529/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/du%25C4%2597l%2527-98723919/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uzly-a-pomerance-63871172/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pubert%25C3%25A0-384508/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-hombre-llamado-flor-de-oto%25C3%25B1o-6155533/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-principe-degli-attori-3795308/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maskarad-3297214/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/parallel-lives-4344914/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-mondo-fragile-19824753/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-tragedia-giapponese-544498/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/otec-4339522/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-gabbia-d%2527oro-3423981/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/flaming-youth-5457253/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bernadette-2897342/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caccia-tragica-2267828/actors


Echi di una breve estate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/echi-di-una-breve-estate-2074071/actors
La follia di Roberta Donge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-follia-di-roberta-donge-2087620/actors
L'uomo dalla croce https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-dalla-croce-3203816/actors
Mercy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mercy-3855089/actors
BÃ lÃ¡ nemoc https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/b%C3%ADl%C3%A1-nemoc-2404176/actors
Neobyknovennoe leto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/neobyknovennoe-leto-4317159/actors
Simon Bolivar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/simon-bolivar-7521424/actors
Storie d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/storie-d%27amore-391246/actors
Alraune la figlia del male https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alraune-la-figlia-del-male-3613050/actors
Real Fiction https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/real-fiction-562550/actors
I cavalieri azzurri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-cavalieri-azzurri-3517941/actors
Lake City https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lake-city-6475362/actors
I recuperanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-recuperanti-3204586/actors
Jenny, regina della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jenny%2C-regina-della-notte-3177130/actors
Senza ragione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/senza-ragione-886741/actors
Fuori dalla nebbia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuori-dalla-nebbia-2473748/actors
Luckytown https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/luckytown-145731/actors
Furiko https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/furiko-20501608/actors
Celebrazione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/celebrazione-3010062/actors
L'amante del prete https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amante-del-prete-3208655/actors
Mat' (film 1955) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mat%27-%28film-1955%29-4285422/actors
Sola nella trappola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sola-nella-trappola-4468625/actors
Il cargo della violenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cargo-della-violenza-3791672/actors
La trappola di ghiaccio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-trappola-di-ghiaccio-3342976/actors
Il Santo prende la mira https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-santo-prende-la-mira-3226871/actors
Halbblut https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/halbblut-574120/actors

Verboten, forbidden, proibito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/verboten%2C-forbidden%2C-proibito-
3355798/actors

L'aratro e le stelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27aratro-e-le-stelle-2076128/actors
Sins of Our Youth https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sins-of-our-youth-20800605/actors
Anastasia mio fratello https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anastasia-mio-fratello-3615075/actors
Due cuori e una cucina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-cuori-e-una-cucina-3715963/actors
Party fatale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/party-fatale-841724/actors
Noodle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/noodle-2920309/actors
Ricostruzione di un delitto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ricostruzione-di-un-delitto-3212176/actors
Il Falco a Hollywood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-falco-a-hollywood-3792671/actors
Daylight Robbery - Un Colpo British
Style

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/daylight-robbery---un-colpo-british-style-
5243195/actors

In cerca della carestia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-cerca-della-carestia-3350613/actors

SingolaritÃ  di una ragazza bionda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/singolarit%C3%A0-di-una-ragazza-bionda-
1303143/actors

Il segreto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-segreto-2264138/actors
Madame Tutli-Putli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/madame-tutli-putli-1883176/actors
Era di venerdÃ¬ 17 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/era-di-venerd%C3%AC-17-2511284/actors
L'Å’il du Malin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27%C5%93il-du-malin-12137068/actors

Il generale dell'armata morta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-generale-dell%27armata-morta-
3794106/actors

La moglie di Craig https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-moglie-di-craig-3696432/actors
Il demonio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-demonio-3793737/actors
Penitenziario braccio femminile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/penitenziario-braccio-femminile-7773971/actors
Gran Casino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gran-casino-1653153/actors
Merry-Go-Round https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/merry-go-round-25519/actors
In Love and War https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-love-and-war-1774773/actors
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Sleeping Giant https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sleeping-giant-19843003/actors
Il padre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-padre-773110/actors
Tornato per uccidere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tornato-per-uccidere-4517742/actors
SÃ¸nner https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/s%C3%B8nner-1162380/actors
Pazzi borghesi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pazzi-borghesi-1405921/actors
Tic Tac https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tic-tac-7800566/actors
Yare Nee Abhimani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yare-nee-abhimani-19600500/actors
Girl Boss Blues: Queen Bee's
Counterattack

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/girl-boss-blues%3A-queen-bee%27s-
counterattack-3768598/actors

Un tipo con una faccia strana ti cerca
per ucciderti

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-tipo-con-una-faccia-strana-ti-cerca-per-
ucciderti-1192770/actors

Il fiume stanco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fiume-stanco-1142877/actors
Konec Saturna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/konec-saturna-4230741/actors

FragilitÃ , sei femmina! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fragilit%C3%A0%2C-sei-femmina%21-
931215/actors

Il ritorno di Vasili Bortnikov https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ritorno-di-vasili-bortnikov-4114644/actors

Athlete: Ore ga kare ni oboreta hibi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/athlete%3A-ore-ga-kare-ni-oboreta-hibi-
65236767/actors

All'alba giunse la donna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/all%27alba-giunse-la-donna-3285416/actors
Delitto d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/delitto-d%27amore-1145997/actors
La fiducia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fiducia-601511/actors
Dimensione giganti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dimensione-giganti-12726050/actors
Vdovy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vdovy-3514924/actors
Madre Teresa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/madre-teresa-12126282/actors
Il mio amico Smitty https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mio-amico-smitty-3794699/actors
Arena https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arena-3622138/actors

VsÑ‘ naÄ inaetsja s dorogi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vs%D1%91-na%C4%8Dinaetsja-s-dorogi-
4127779/actors

Ramona https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ramona-1751556/actors
La lettera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-lettera-2249047/actors
La torre di Nesle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-torre-di-nesle-3213199/actors
La panchina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-panchina-10438507/actors
Un'ombra negli occhi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un%27ombra-negli-occhi-87126494/actors
Chi Ã¨ senza peccato... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chi-%C3%A8-senza-peccato...-762848/actors
The River Niger https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-river-niger-3989042/actors
Partita a tre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/partita-a-tre-3540009/actors
Rita Levi-Montalcini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rita-levi-montalcini-107286498/actors
Senza pietÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/senza-piet%C3%A0-3472468/actors
Tutta una vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutta-una-vita-2961961/actors
Hawaii, Oslo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hawaii%2C-oslo-1755197/actors
Gorod pervoj ljubvi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gorod-pervoj-ljubvi-4144889/actors
Ragazze cattive https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ragazze-cattive-2091631/actors

Sinjaja tetrad' https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sinjaja-tetrad%27-4420650/actors
Questa donna Ã¨ mia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/questa-donna-%C3%A8-mia-2481958/actors
Gli angeli di Borsellino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-angeli-di-borsellino-3772052/actors
La porta del cielo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-porta-del-cielo-609855/actors
Gli eroi sono stanchi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-eroi-sono-stanchi-476225/actors
Il bacio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bacio-3793020/actors
La settimana santa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-settimana-santa-325473/actors
La vita interiore di Martin Frost https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vita-interiore-di-martin-frost-3213673/actors
Parnell https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/parnell-1769378/actors
Gaby (film 1956) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gaby-%28film-1956%29-589308/actors
Infernet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/infernet-20871693/actors
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Libera, amore mio... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/libera%2C-amore-mio...-954683/actors
Gone, But Not Forgotten https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gone%2C-but-not-forgotten-3497923/actors
Glinka https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/glinka-3108887/actors
Giungla di bellezze https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giungla-di-bellezze-7716190/actors
End of the Road https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/end-of-the-road-783762/actors
I dodici sospetti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-dodici-sospetti-10638747/actors
Proteus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/proteus-2278836/actors
I vendicatori della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-vendicatori-della-notte-3791392/actors
Simona https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/simona-3286662/actors
Strajk - Die Heldin von Danzig https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/strajk---die-heldin-von-danzig-320494/actors
Shiraz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shiraz-22000594/actors
Juliette o la chiave dei sogni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/juliette-o-la-chiave-dei-sogni-1753964/actors
Camicia nera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/camicia-nera-3651374/actors
Linciaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/linciaggio-3125774/actors
Tre segreti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-segreti-3477275/actors
Gli ottimisti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-ottimisti-7755237/actors
The Scarf https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-scarf-13423315/actors
Black Snow https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/black-snow-60854188/actors
V carstve nefti i millionov https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/v-carstve-nefti-i-millionov-4101837/actors
Il rossetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-rossetto-2496771/actors
Giochi di notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giochi-di-notte-10594905/actors
Assassinio nella cattedrale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/assassinio-nella-cattedrale-3241557/actors
I sette dell'Orsa maggiore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-sette-dell%27orsa-maggiore-3791286/actors
Le mie universitÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-mie-universit%C3%A0-2901494/actors
In Love We Trust https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-love-we-trust-1660633/actors
La giornata balorda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-giornata-balorda-1753572/actors
Karatel' https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/karatel%27-28665847/actors
Spirale di fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spirale-di-fuoco-1678247/actors
Operazione Valchiria 2 - L'alba del
Quarto Reich

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/operazione-valchiria-2---l%27alba-del-quarto-
reich-27590373/actors

Una vita alla rovescia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-vita-alla-rovescia-3213729/actors
A casa nostra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-casa-nostra-3602873/actors
Bienvenue parmi nous https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bienvenue-parmi-nous-2901988/actors
Poezd miloserdija https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/poezd-miloserdija-4368560/actors
Two Soldiers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/two-soldiers-7859234/actors
La metÃ  del cielo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-met%C3%A0-del-cielo-5390309/actors
L'ultima carta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-carta-3080518/actors
Romance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/romance-3940545/actors
Ot zari do zari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ot-zari-do-zari-18640001/actors
Giovanna d'Arco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovanna-d%27arco-3766291/actors

Mad Bomber - L'uomo sputato
dall'inferno

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mad-bomber---l%27uomo-sputato-
dall%27inferno-3521715/actors

Baby Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/baby-love-2405854/actors
Il segno della bestia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-segno-della-bestia-15059727/actors
La preda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-preda-3823646/actors
My Four Years in Germany https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/my-four-years-in-germany-3331172/actors
L'assoluto naturale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27assoluto-naturale-3818831/actors
Sparate a vista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sparate-a-vista-7242216/actors
Appuntamento a Liverpool https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/appuntamento-a-liverpool-3620965/actors
Il giglio nelle tenebre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giglio-nelle-tenebre-832376/actors
La sete del potere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sete-del-potere-1213652/actors
DjadjuÅ¡kin son https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/djadju%C5%A1kin-son-4172452/actors
Ossessione del passato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ossessione-del-passato-909233/actors
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L'isola dei coralli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27isola-dei-coralli-2044474/actors
Sandino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sandino-1439068/actors
Scandalo segreto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scandalo-segreto-3951534/actors
Rock the Casbah https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rock-the-casbah-5162235/actors

Hanna D. - La ragazza del Vondel Park https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hanna-d.---la-ragazza-del-vondel-park-
531935/actors

San Quintino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/san-quintino-3212614/actors
Ciao Bella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ciao-bella-10452700/actors
Dov'Ã¨ Jack? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dov%27%C3%A8-jack%3F-3415613/actors
I proscritti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-proscritti-2037296/actors
Sangue fiammingo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sangue-fiammingo-3948410/actors
Placido Rizzotto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/placido-rizzotto-3906143/actors

DrÃ´le d'endroit pour une rencontre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dr%C3%B4le-d%27endroit-pour-une-rencontre-
2006338/actors

Il ragazzo in blu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ragazzo-in-blu-477703/actors
L'uomo dalla scure https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-dalla-scure-1196577/actors
L'amore a 13 anni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-a-13-anni-3818457/actors
A cause d'un garcon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-cause-d%27un-garcon-1669676/actors
Marana Simhasanam https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marana-simhasanam-3427776/actors
Eltern https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eltern-16551754/actors
Aspetta primavera, Bandini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aspetta-primavera%2C-bandini-632091/actors
Hanezu no tsuki https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hanezu-no-tsuki-379237/actors
Testimone a rischio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/testimone-a-rischio-3985228/actors
Metronotte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/metronotte-3855729/actors
Na tenja upovaju https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/na-tenja-upovaju-4311023/actors
Penny Gold https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/penny-gold-43911/actors
La vita che ti aspetti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vita-che-ti-aspetti-3311941/actors
Oriana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oriana-3885783/actors
Justiz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/justiz-1714284/actors
Ritorno a L'Avana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ritorno-a-l%27avana-16672663/actors
Tempo di confessioni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tempo-di-confessioni-18170029/actors
The Beautiful and Damned https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-beautiful-and-damned-3985831/actors
La taverna dei quattro venti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-taverna-dei-quattro-venti-3542613/actors
Yek shab https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yek-shab-617243/actors

Najdi menja, LÑ‘nja! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/najdi-menja%2C-l%D1%91nja%21-
4312393/actors

Louise en hiver https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/louise-en-hiver-16661376/actors
Rodolfo Valentino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rodolfo-valentino-7911050/actors
Il magnifico emigrante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-magnifico-emigrante-1255585/actors
Il pericolo pubblico n. 1 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-pericolo-pubblico-n.-1-1758349/actors
Low class life https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/low-class-life-626236/actors

Bad Blood (film 1981) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bad-blood-%28film-1981%29-4840171/actors
Sally https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sally-1091977/actors
The Silver Cord https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-silver-cord-939857/actors
Il romanzo di Lillian Russell https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-romanzo-di-lillian-russell-1770417/actors
Bizarre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bizarre-18811592/actors
Le stagioni del nostro amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-stagioni-del-nostro-amore-3829103/actors
Il compagno P. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-compagno-p.-4334797/actors
Uno sguardo, un sorriso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uno-sguardo%2C-un-sorriso-4296957/actors
La ville est tranquille https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ville-est-tranquille-3214258/actors
Fra i giganti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fra-i-giganti-4747537/actors
Contrasti e amori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/contrasti-e-amori-264991/actors
Un pugno di criminali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-pugno-di-criminali-3225125/actors
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Ragazze perdute https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ragazze-perdute-5582384/actors
Hip hip hurra! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hip-hip-hurra%21-1407094/actors

Poliziotto privato: un mestiere difficile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/poliziotto-privato%3A-un-mestiere-difficile-
1197403/actors

Takekurabe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/takekurabe-3003209/actors
Rara https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rara-26878759/actors
La rinuncia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-rinuncia-3519695/actors
La signora prende il volo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-signora-prende-il-volo-3275384/actors

El abrazo partido - L'abbraccio perduto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-abrazo-partido---l%27abbraccio-perduto-
1532274/actors

Viol@ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/viol%40-4013744/actors
Boxes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boxes-2922965/actors
Partita col destino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/partita-col-destino-7734507/actors
Una storia dei nostri giorni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-storia-dei-nostri-giorni-1962074/actors
Spionaggio atomico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spionaggio-atomico-12104680/actors
Dreszcze https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dreszcze-3553253/actors
Seduto alla sua destra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/seduto-alla-sua-destra-1757591/actors
December Bride https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/december-bride-1962827/actors
Mi chiamo Maya https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mi-chiamo-maya-20804371/actors
La ribelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ribelle-3823886/actors

Ludwig - Requiem per un re vergine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ludwig---requiem-per-un-re-vergine-
6699165/actors

UÄ itel' https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/u%C4%8Ditel%27-17562506/actors
Il sospetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sospetto-3227477/actors
Home Again https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/home-again-5888188/actors
In memoria di me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-memoria-di-me-3797322/actors

Cum mi-am petrecut sfÃ¢rÅŸitul lumii https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cum-mi-am-petrecut-sf%C3%A2r%C5%9Fitul-
lumii-2986158/actors

N. a pris les dÃ©s... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/n.-a-pris-les-d%C3%A9s...-3869331/actors
Lord Edgware Dies https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lord-edgware-dies-4305942/actors
Terza liceo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terza-liceo-3984898/actors
Blank Generation https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blank-generation-4925126/actors
Paura d'amare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paura-d%27amare-3088805/actors
Fist of Anger https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fist-of-anger-4101711/actors
Yvonne la Nuit https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yvonne-la-nuit-4023319/actors
America dopo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/america-dopo-7563712/actors
Area B2: attacco! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/area-b2%3A-attacco%21-1536053/actors
L'isola dell'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27isola-dell%27amore-5594695/actors
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Stella Dallas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stella-dallas-3227437/actors
La serpe di Zanzibar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-serpe-di-zanzibar-1988100/actors
Il ponte di San Luis Rey https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ponte-di-san-luis-rey-7720086/actors
Hoop-La https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hoop-la-4353978/actors
Il caso del dottor Gailland https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-caso-del-dottor-gailland-3033507/actors

La famiglia assassina di Ma Barker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-famiglia-assassina-di-ma-barker-
4069245/actors
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La naciÃ³n clandestina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-naci%C3%B3n-clandestina-16570587/actors
Roma contro Roma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/roma-contro-roma-3441181/actors
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Konvejer smerti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/konvejer-smerti-4230383/actors
Una reginetta molto speciale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-reginetta-molto-speciale-2278950/actors
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Stevie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stevie-367276/actors
La vergine di Salem https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vergine-di-salem-2383025/actors
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L'infiltrato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27infiltrato-1336260/actors
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1914, die letzten Tage vor dem
Weltbrand
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Animali feriti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/animali-feriti-5696002/actors
A Severed Head https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-severed-head-4659431/actors
La strada lunga un anno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-strada-lunga-un-anno-1632165/actors
Oshin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oshin-14277896/actors
Legittima difesa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/legittima-difesa-3270286/actors
NanÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nan%C3%A0-617784/actors
Nathan der Weise https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nathan-der-weise-1966666/actors
Local Boys https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/local-boys-9023450/actors
Amici per la vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amici-per-la-vita-5223262/actors
Fratelli e sorelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fratelli-e-sorelle-3752432/actors
Summer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/summer-7637240/actors
Il venditore di medicine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-venditore-di-medicine-18418436/actors
Groza (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/groza-%28film%29-4150059/actors
Grandma's Reading Glass https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grandma%27s-reading-glass-992394/actors
Ai no Kotodama https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ai-no-kotodama-10296795/actors
Tom Sawyer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tom-sawyer-1752025/actors
Colo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colo-28226080/actors
Drop Squad https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/drop-squad-3715435/actors
Il castello sull'Hudson https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-castello-sull%27hudson-5050448/actors
Hotel Sorrento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hotel-sorrento-12124874/actors
A tutta velocitÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-tutta-velocit%C3%A0-1748698/actors
Qualcosa di biondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/qualcosa-di-biondo-3926667/actors
Il consigliori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-consigliori-3793577/actors
Hak Yolu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hak-yolu-14757167/actors
Juninatten https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/juninatten-6312385/actors
Non sono un bastardo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-sono-un-bastardo-23091027/actors
Strani amori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/strani-amori-1090331/actors

L'estate della diciassettesima bambola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27estate-della-diciassettesima-bambola-
3012988/actors
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MÃ£e SÃ³ HÃ¡ Uma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/m%C3%A3e-s%C3%B3-h%C3%A1-uma-
22905675/actors

Nar O Nay https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nar-o-nay-14756434/actors
Down to the Sea in Ships https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/down-to-the-sea-in-ships-2504322/actors
Liven' (film 1974) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/liven%27-%28film-1974%29-4261000/actors
Les parisiens https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-parisiens-3072544/actors
Softboy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/softboy-11315298/actors
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Bait https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bait-17514604/actors
La piccola grande Tinke https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-piccola-grande-tinke-1741605/actors
In me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-me-23900728/actors
L'idolo di Broadway https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27idolo-di-broadway-3819167/actors
I fucili https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-fucili-3281276/actors
Il giardino delle delizie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giardino-delle-delizie-3223560/actors
Il treno fantasma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-treno-fantasma-3283267/actors
Quando ti ho visto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quando-ti-ho-visto-7992575/actors
Verso sera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/verso-sera-3784668/actors
Contest https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/contest-2995622/actors
Cuori solitari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cuori-solitari-1755748/actors
Dom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dom-10267931/actors
So Big! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/so-big%21-973612/actors
Gli innamorati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-innamorati-3230507/actors
Tuvia Vesheva Benotav https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tuvia-vesheva-benotav-7707180/actors
Edgar Allan Poe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/edgar-allan-poe-691055/actors
Swaham https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/swaham-7652963/actors
La signora di tutti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-signora-di-tutti-1620572/actors
Marathon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marathon-7379562/actors
Dono d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dono-d%27amore-7736415/actors
Hiroshima - Inferno di cenere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hiroshima---inferno-di-cenere-10524421/actors
Paolo VI https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paolo-vi-3894551/actors
Un poliziotto scomodo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-poliziotto-scomodo-3036225/actors
Un caso di coscienza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-caso-di-coscienza-4003721/actors
Debating Robert Lee https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/debating-robert-lee-2438578/actors
Una locanda di Tokyo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-locanda-di-tokyo-3549335/actors
Il re di Roma - Aquila imperiale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-re-di-roma---aquila-imperiale-3335946/actors
Come il vento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/come-il-vento-16543155/actors
Dove non ho mai abitato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dove-non-ho-mai-abitato-43227390/actors
Red Amnesia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/red-amnesia-17605563/actors
Akademik Ivan Pavlov https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/akademik-ivan-pavlov-4059120/actors
L'homme que j'aime https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27homme-que-j%27aime-2681931/actors
Salvo D'Acquisto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/salvo-d%27acquisto-3946290/actors
Der Aufenthalt https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/der-aufenthalt-916456/actors
Orient Express https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/orient-express-3885800/actors
Notte italiana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/notte-italiana-3878861/actors
Bardelys il magnifico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bardelys-il-magnifico-786394/actors
Maria Luisa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maria-luisa-939495/actors

De reditu - Il ritorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/de-reditu---il-ritorno-3704159/actors
La frontera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-frontera-7250197/actors
Tom Edison giovane https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tom-edison-giovane-519505/actors
L'amante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amante-1056925/actors
Resurrezione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/resurrezione-3458097/actors
Il sorriso del grande tentatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sorriso-del-grande-tentatore-3421478/actors
Corruzione nella cittÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/corruzione-nella-citt%C3%A0-7717726/actors
Blues metropolitano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blues-metropolitano-3641202/actors
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The Secret Garden https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-secret-garden-17479192/actors
La regina degli scacchi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-regina-degli-scacchi-3823848/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/corruzione-nella-citt%25C3%25A0-7717726/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blues-metropolitano-3641202/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ragin-30959043/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-violenza%253A-quinto-potere-3824921/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sledy-na-snegu-4423300/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wien-1910-2568798/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-secret-garden-17479192/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-regina-degli-scacchi-3823848/actors


Kravgi gynaikon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kravgi-gynaikon-4656591/actors
Vid na Å¾itel'stvo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vid-na-%C5%BEitel%27stvo-4110562/actors
U-Carmen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/u-carmen-2141815/actors
La casbah di Honolulu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casbah-di-honolulu-3230960/actors
I misteri di un'anima https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-misteri-di-un%27anima-473920/actors
La notte Ã¨ il mio regno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-notte-%C3%A8-il-mio-regno-3214150/actors
Seobe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/seobe-3209710/actors
Eri tu l'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eri-tu-l%27amore-3731438/actors
La donna della calda terra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-della-calda-terra-3822116/actors
La battaglia del V-1 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-battaglia-del-v-1-3206512/actors
Fino all'ultimo dollaro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fino-all%27ultimo-dollaro-6422956/actors
Il colore del fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-colore-del-fuoco-1670780/actors
Un aÃ±o sin amor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-a%C3%B1o-sin-amor-2338802/actors
American Translation https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/american-translation-2843039/actors
Il resto Ã¨ silenzio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-resto-%C3%A8-silenzio-1196480/actors

Mike Hammer - Un mistero dal passato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mike-hammer---un-mistero-dal-passato-
4468544/actors

Trasporto per il paradiso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trasporto-per-il-paradiso-3537862/actors
Partijnyj bilet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/partijnyj-bilet-4345943/actors
Caroline chÃ©rie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caroline-ch%C3%A9rie-2940082/actors
Madonna (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/madonna-%28film%29-19794647/actors
Village of Dreams https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/village-of-dreams-1167565/actors
Pescicani - Contrabbando giallo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pescicani---contrabbando-giallo-2053145/actors
Boy and Bicycle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boy-and-bicycle-2922986/actors
Questione di punti di vista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/questione-di-punti-di-vista-25460/actors
La congiura dei boiardi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-congiura-dei-boiardi-1436866/actors
Malombra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/malombra-668967/actors
Flat Top https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/flat-top-2359344/actors
Bagliori ad Oriente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bagliori-ad-oriente-3531643/actors
Drango https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/drango-15632540/actors
Paradiso nudo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paradiso-nudo-3895073/actors
Imputazione omicidio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/imputazione-omicidio-3203623/actors
Tosca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tosca-348210/actors
La signora dai capelli rossi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-signora-dai-capelli-rossi-6470723/actors
La monaca di Monza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-monaca-di-monza-3823213/actors
El Rey - Negli anni '70 la cocaina aveva
un solo re

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-rey---negli-anni-%2770-la-cocaina-aveva-un-
solo-re-5352016/actors

Eu Sei Que Vou Te Amar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eu-sei-que-vou-te-amar-3283429/actors

La fidanzata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fidanzata-1217148/actors
Fate il vostro gioco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fate-il-vostro-gioco-2460274/actors
Uno scandalo a Parigi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uno-scandalo-a-parigi-3474998/actors
Gli altri giorni del Condor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-altri-giorni-del-condor-3772028/actors
Marie-Jo e i suoi due amori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marie-jo-e-i-suoi-due-amori-151711/actors
La canzone della mamma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-canzone-della-mamma-1941572/actors
La vita che vorrei https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vita-che-vorrei-3824956/actors
Prima che venga l'inverno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prima-che-venga-l%27inverno-4880313/actors
Prostaja smert'... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prostaja-smert%27...-4659521/actors
Donne senza paradiso - La storia di San
Michele

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/donne-senza-paradiso---la-storia-di-san-michele-
792281/actors

Di padre in figlio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/di-padre-in-figlio-3706449/actors
Carcere di donne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carcere-di-donne-20002713/actors
La donna del mio destino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-del-mio-destino-3557102/actors
Zerre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zerre-13406147/actors
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Sea Sorrow - Il dolore del male https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sea-sorrow---il-dolore-del-male-29406241/actors
Mazurka tragica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mazurka-tragica-6799051/actors
L'amante sconosciuta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amante-sconosciuta-2248917/actors
La rosa di Washington https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-rosa-di-washington-3283905/actors
L'ultima cavalcata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-cavalcata-1196524/actors
Elettra, amore mio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/elettra%2C-amore-mio-5357217/actors
Occhio per occhio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/occhio-per-occhio-3594095/actors
Il segreto di Nora Moran https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-segreto-di-nora-moran-7764376/actors
Apel'sinovyj sok https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/apel%27sinovyj-sok-4067986/actors
La dolcissima Dorothea https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-dolcissima-dorothea-1246351/actors
I cannibali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-cannibali-3281298/actors
Uomini nello spazio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uomini-nello-spazio-1749853/actors
Save Me - Salvami https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/save-me---salvami-2331487/actors
In nome del figlio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-nome-del-figlio-15708448/actors

DÃ©dÃ©e d'Anvers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/d%C3%A9d%C3%A9e-d%27anvers-
3043040/actors

Gli occhi, la bocca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-occhi%2C-la-bocca-3236198/actors
Les Voleurs de la nuit https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-voleurs-de-la-nuit-3236155/actors
NoroÃ®t https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/noro%C3%AEt-25511/actors
Alcool https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alcool-784790/actors
Dolce Emma, cara Bobe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dolce-emma%2C-cara-bobe-291168/actors
Ljubimaja devuÅ¡ka https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ljubimaja-devu%C5%A1ka-4271479/actors
Rescued by Rover https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rescued-by-rover-1333248/actors
BetibÃº https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/betib%C3%BA-16766097/actors
Something Useful https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/something-useful-39796872/actors
Plaza de toros https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/plaza-de-toros-4690792/actors
Eban and Charley https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eban-and-charley-2274960/actors
Fortezza Bastiani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fortezza-bastiani-3748704/actors
Il marinaio del Gibilterra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-marinaio-del-gibilterra-3224322/actors
L'angelica avventuriera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27angelica-avventuriera-3489330/actors
Una giovane vedova https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-giovane-vedova-8058478/actors
L'amante misteriosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amante-misteriosa-7742377/actors
Delirio d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/delirio-d%27amore-7886273/actors
Little Paris https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/little-paris-1865738/actors
Romeo and Juliet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/romeo-and-juliet-3326206/actors
I tre aquilotti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-tre-aquilotti-3791352/actors
Citizen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/citizen-5122530/actors
Villa Amalia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/villa-amalia-2884090/actors

Der Zinker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/der-zinker-1198203/actors
Gli amori di Benvenuto Cellini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-amori-di-benvenuto-cellini-1580399/actors

Aballay, el hombre sin miedo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aballay%2C-el-hombre-sin-miedo-
4663322/actors

I tre soldati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-tre-soldati-3540056/actors
Dubrovskij https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dubrovskij-4169858/actors
Amen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amen-462025/actors
Morti oscure https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/morti-oscure-7858914/actors
Fango Bollente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fango-bollente-3739243/actors
Flame https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/flame-5457122/actors
Adolphe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/adolphe-2824760/actors
Mein Freund aus Faro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mein-freund-aus-faro-325901/actors
Naked As We Came https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/naked-as-we-came-39192221/actors
Umirat' legko https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/umirat%27-legko-4475491/actors
Missione segreta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/missione-segreta-3428420/actors
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Richard III https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/richard-iii-3430887/actors
Moj papa - BaryÅ¡nikov https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/moj-papa---bary%C5%A1nikov-4299864/actors
The Wait (film 2013) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-wait-%28film-2013%29-17089096/actors
I giorni cantati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-giorni-cantati-3790862/actors
The Careless Years https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-careless-years-7721362/actors
Indianapolis https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/indianapolis-944555/actors
La lezione della storia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-lezione-della-storia-4477232/actors
La cittÃ  si difende https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-citt%C3%A0-si-difende-3821812/actors
Con le spalle al muro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/con-le-spalle-al-muro-3231790/actors
Il fantino deve morire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fantino-deve-morire-5245123/actors
Altri uomini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/altri-uomini-3613357/actors
Non uccidere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-uccidere-2062914/actors
When a Man Falls in the Forest https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/when-a-man-falls-in-the-forest-211701/actors
Il sole negli occhi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sole-negli-occhi-738804/actors
Un frammento d'impero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-frammento-d%27impero-4329347/actors
No Looking Back https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/no-looking-back-690631/actors
Four Corners https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/four-corners-15310299/actors
In viaggio verso il mare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-viaggio-verso-il-mare-6307469/actors
Per mio figlio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/per-mio-figlio-26236830/actors
SÉ™pÉ™lÉ™nmiÅŸ Ã¶lÃ¼mlÉ™r
arasÄ±nda
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%C3%B6l%C3%BCml%C9%99r-aras%C4%B1nda-97832282/actors

La fuggitiva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fuggitiva-3822491/actors
Pretty Rhythm All Star Selection: Prism
Showâ˜†Best Ten

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pretty-rhythm-all-star-selection%3A-prism-
show%E2%98%86best-ten-17230137/actors
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Dvojnaja familija https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dvojnaja-familija-1243381/actors
Restul e tÄƒcere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/restul-e-t%C4%83cere-117988/actors
Il pozzo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-pozzo-5361998/actors
I miserabili https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-miserabili-3233877/actors
La donna venduta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-venduta-3043247/actors
Tre colonne in cronaca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-colonne-in-cronaca-3998094/actors
Una spina nel cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-spina-nel-cuore-46609/actors
La padrona Ã¨ servita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-padrona-%C3%A8-servita-3823427/actors
Violenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/violenza-4013825/actors
L'intervallo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27intervallo-3819389/actors
Vento del Sud https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vento-del-sud-4009726/actors

Chang https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chang-5303137/actors
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Execution of Czolgosz with Panorama of
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Giochi particolari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giochi-particolari-3764967/actors
La donna del lago delle anime
profumate
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Kornblumenblau https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kornblumenblau-11743679/actors
I denti lunghi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-denti-lunghi-2153741/actors
Pjad' zemli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pjad%27-zemli-18276507/actors
Cielo senza stelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cielo-senza-stelle-385197/actors
Lo strano triangolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-strano-triangolo-2998899/actors
Nozze in Galilea https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nozze-in-galilea-3342585/actors
Profezia di un delitto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/profezia-di-un-delitto-1405938/actors
El Dorado https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-dorado-1141075/actors
Satin rouge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/satin-rouge-3012352/actors
Fra la gente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fra-la-gente-3053554/actors
La grande rapina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-rapina-7340832/actors
Rincorsa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rincorsa-2943208/actors
La corruzione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-corruzione-3207840/actors
Off the Black - Gioco forzato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/off-the-black---gioco-forzato-6454446/actors
Tortura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tortura-6038004/actors
Tommaso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tommaso-2421872/actors
Black Snow https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/black-snow-1093200/actors
Documenteur https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/documenteur-3033632/actors

PreÅ¾devremennyj Ä elovek https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pre%C5%BEdevremennyj-%C4%8Delovek-
18676992/actors

L'ombra bianca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ombra-bianca-1519490/actors
Contratto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/contratto-3221756/actors
The Little American https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-little-american-1990830/actors
Anima nera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anima-nera-3547170/actors
The Lonedale Operator https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-lonedale-operator-3988072/actors
Piange... il telefono https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piange...-il-telefono-3901944/actors
Tre donne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-donne-3998107/actors
Razzabastarda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/razzabastarda-16594729/actors
Signorina Effe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/signorina-effe-3960424/actors
Il manoscritto del Principe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-manoscritto-del-principe-3794548/actors
Il cammino della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cammino-della-notte-3793222/actors
Le cose che restano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-cose-che-restano-3828643/actors
Rapina al Cairo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rapina-al-cairo-18636400/actors
La dea verde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-dea-verde-827375/actors
Resurrezione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/resurrezione-3933549/actors
Resurrection https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/resurrection-42258152/actors
Ritorno alla vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ritorno-alla-vita-2675288/actors
Spada nel deserto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spada-nel-deserto-7659293/actors
Gina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gina-3106691/actors
Letto, fortuna e femmine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/letto%2C-fortuna-e-femmine-3220348/actors
Sabato italiano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sabato-italiano-3944238/actors
Il ponte di San Luis Rey https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ponte-di-san-luis-rey-1404775/actors
Segreto di famiglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/segreto-di-famiglia-3954397/actors
La rivolta di Haiti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-rivolta-di-haiti-12125918/actors
Serebristaja pyl' https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/serebristaja-pyl%27-18676995/actors
L'amante proibita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amante-proibita-3818380/actors
La sposa polacca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sposa-polacca-1901188/actors
The Lennon Report https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-lennon-report-27536691/actors
Il fuggiasco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fuggiasco-3794034/actors
Elettroshock https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/elettroshock-7499842/actors
Brucia ragazzo, brucia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brucia-ragazzo%2C-brucia-3400625/actors
Il fuorilegge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fuorilegge-1767048/actors
Delitto di coscienza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/delitto-di-coscienza-2822910/actors
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Il disertore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-disertore-1192878/actors
Andremo in cittÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/andremo-in-citt%C3%A0-4756096/actors
La morte di Mario Ricci https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-morte-di-mario-ricci-3823256/actors
V lazorevoj stepi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/v-lazorevoj-stepi-15270502/actors
Le petit prince a dit https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-petit-prince-a-dit-3225514/actors
La vedova tatuata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vedova-tatuata-3824777/actors
The Lesson - Scuola di vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-lesson---scuola-di-vita-18170155/actors
Viaggio verso il sole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/viaggio-verso-il-sole-327852/actors
El cielo dividido https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-cielo-dividido-94133/actors
Amore maledetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-maledetto-4185344/actors
Cinque giorni di guai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cinque-giorni-di-guai-7745817/actors
Del otro lado del puente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/del-otro-lado-del-puente-64877521/actors
Una donna di Tokyo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-donna-di-tokyo-4004209/actors
Il pugnale scomparso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-pugnale-scomparso-3815017/actors
Dinamite https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dinamite-1269007/actors
Sud https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sud-3976598/actors
Les ordres https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-ordres-3018642/actors
JesÃºs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jes%C3%BAs-27959449/actors
La lozana andalusa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-lozana-andalusa-62593480/actors
Il segreto di Mayerling https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-segreto-di-mayerling-3227002/actors
Nevermind https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nevermind-60838801/actors
Galantuomini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/galantuomini-3757423/actors
Aspettando la felicitÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aspettando-la-felicit%C3%A0-3625296/actors
Annyeong, hyeong-a https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/annyeong%2C-hyeong-a-16168772/actors
Godless https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/godless-26390976/actors
La prima neve https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-prima-neve-16570683/actors
Dieci italiani per un tedesco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dieci-italiani-per-un-tedesco-184544/actors
Giulietta, Romeo e le tenebre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giulietta%2C-romeo-e-le-tenebre-143092/actors
Die endlose Nacht https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/die-endlose-nacht-1218167/actors
I Love You Rosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-love-you-rosa-1634440/actors

La rÃ©sistance de l'air https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-r%C3%A9sistance-de-l%27air-
17632261/actors

Un'ombra ben presto sarai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un%27ombra-ben-presto-sarai-21646983/actors
Cattiva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cattiva-3663758/actors
Madame du Barry https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/madame-du-barry-8871112/actors
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L'assassino colpisce a tradimento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27assassino-colpisce-a-tradimento-
7769915/actors

Quattro ragazze coraggiose https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quattro-ragazze-coraggiose-3413481/actors
L'inferno verde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27inferno-verde-3819347/actors
Bianchi cavalli d'agosto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bianchi-cavalli-d%27agosto-3639427/actors
Regina per un giorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/regina-per-un-giorno-3423873/actors
La strada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-strada-1216515/actors
Tre passi dalla sedia elettrica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-passi-dalla-sedia-elettrica-3998142/actors
Ã€ jamais https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C3%A0-jamais-26710817/actors
Il bel mostro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bel-mostro-3548377/actors
RÃ¤uberhÃ¤nde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/r%C3%A4uberh%C3%A4nde-86289233/actors
Il demone dell'isola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-demone-dell%27isola-5706378/actors
Aquila Nera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aquila-nera-3201654/actors
SalambÃ² https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/salamb%C3%B2-3469608/actors
Viaggio segreto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/viaggio-segreto-4010970/actors

The Turn of the Screw (film 1974) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-turn-of-the-screw-%28film-1974%29-
3523112/actors

Secret dÃ©fense https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/secret-d%C3%A9fense-25552/actors
The Blackwater Lightship https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-blackwater-lightship-2409816/actors
The Shore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-shore-246394/actors
Sengoku burai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sengoku-burai-7659290/actors
A Boy Called Hate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-boy-called-hate-2948074/actors
Emotional Arithmetic https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/emotional-arithmetic-750163/actors
Georgie e Bonnie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/georgie-e-bonnie-5936069/actors
Lezione ventuno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lezione-ventuno-3427164/actors
Ces amours-lÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ces-amours-l%C3%A0-2946971/actors
Krug vtoroy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/krug-vtoroy-4241875/actors
Ginostra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ginostra-762972/actors
Le strade del sud https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-strade-del-sud-2972767/actors
La spirale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-spirale-7577719/actors
Io amo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-amo-2002993/actors
David https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/david-325286/actors
Dieci soldi a danza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dieci-soldi-a-danza-3707118/actors
Nato a Casal di Principe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nato-a-casal-di-principe-55831730/actors
Vingarne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vingarne-2481529/actors
Rock tutta la notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rock-tutta-la-notte-2341889/actors
Any Mother's Son https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/any-mother%27s-son-4778156/actors
Lettere a Emmanuelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lettere-a-emmanuelle-3346803/actors
Nelle tue mani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nelle-tue-mani-3874452/actors
Studio Sex https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/studio-sex-10682405/actors
Silenzio e grido https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/silenzio-e-grido-836218/actors
In Her Place https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-her-place-18786584/actors
Colpire al cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colpire-al-cuore-3683695/actors
Per caso o per azzardo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/per-caso-o-per-azzardo-3128065/actors
Piena luce sull'assassino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piena-luce-sull%27assassino-12151346/actors
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Le SeptiÃ¨me Ciel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-septi%C3%A8me-ciel-3227102/actors
Italiani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/italiani-3804295/actors
Diana vuole la libertÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/diana-vuole-la-libert%C3%A0-4686560/actors
The Republic of Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-republic-of-love-7760236/actors
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L'ultima dei Montezuma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-dei-montezuma-3231708/actors
Eugenia Grandet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eugenia-grandet-608605/actors
Russkij les https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/russkij-les-48944962/actors
6nyeonjjae yeon-aejung https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/6nyeonjjae-yeon-aejung-16164275/actors
Nezha https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nezha-21160109/actors
ÄŒlen pravitel'stva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C4%8Dlen-pravitel%27stva-4516921/actors
Gagma napiri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gagma-napiri-12863061/actors
Ave Maria (film 2015) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ave-maria-%28film-2015%29-22075050/actors
Vivo per il mio amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vivo-per-il-mio-amore-2405025/actors
Gli anni luce https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-anni-luce-1402542/actors
La vita a passo di danza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vita-a-passo-di-danza-1580373/actors
L'ultima chance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-chance-1724222/actors
Balalaika https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/balalaika-804611/actors
La terra buona https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-terra-buona-50491557/actors
El Ardor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-ardor-18786491/actors
L'ammiratrice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ammiratrice-3818436/actors
L'incubo del passato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27incubo-del-passato-3819301/actors
Il clandestino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-clandestino-3283813/actors
Historia de la meva mort https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/historia-de-la-meva-mort-14784250/actors
Santa Barbara https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/santa-barbara-3948927/actors
Being at Home with Claude https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/being-at-home-with-claude-3480720/actors
Brute Force https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brute-force-4979861/actors
Hotel Meina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hotel-meina-3786948/actors
Candido erotico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/candido-erotico-3655214/actors
Happy Land https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/happy-land-3783279/actors
I figli del divorzio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-figli-del-divorzio-3790802/actors

Femmina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/femmina-21187860/actors
Vento freddo d'agosto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vento-freddo-d%27agosto-4655998/actors
Le occasioni di Rosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-occasioni-di-rosa-3828912/actors
Il solco di pesca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-solco-di-pesca-3795888/actors
Operazione Zanzibar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/operazione-zanzibar-12126300/actors
La colpa del marinaio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-colpa-del-marinaio-931739/actors
Pension Mimosas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pension-mimosas-2072517/actors
Mission Ã  Tanger https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mission-%C3%A0-tanger-3316874/actors
Il clan dei francesi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-clan-dei-francesi-2415652/actors
Yeonpung yeonga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yeonpung-yeonga-18648370/actors
Oltre i binari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oltre-i-binari-7755589/actors

Non Ã¨ tempo di commedia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-%C3%A8-tempo-di-commedia-
3878228/actors

Squillace https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/squillace-605588/actors
Obediencia perfecta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/obediencia-perfecta-43303227/actors
Sulla collina nera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sulla-collina-nera-7091301/actors
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Ritratto nella memoria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ritratto-nella-memoria-3212010/actors
Nepovtorimaja vesna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nepovtorimaja-vesna-19857469/actors
Tru Loved https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tru-loved-1387976/actors
La riva dei peccatori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-riva-dei-peccatori-3208914/actors
Rompecabezas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rompecabezas-3486440/actors
Naz & Maalik https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/naz-%26-maalik-22075166/actors
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JÅ«jirÅ  https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/j%C5%ABjir%C5%8D-6305287/actors
Arcana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arcana-2859936/actors
Frida, l'amante straniera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frida%2C-l%27amante-straniera-5503634/actors
Due madri per Zachary https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-madri-per-zachary-7859124/actors

Amarti Ã¨ la mia dannazione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amarti-%C3%A8-la-mia-dannazione-
10372468/actors

Robin Hood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/robin-hood-3939269/actors
Odete https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/odete-2614990/actors
Freud flyttar hemifrÃ¥n... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/freud-flyttar-hemifr%C3%A5n...-10498919/actors
La Sapienza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sapienza-15079015/actors
Gli amici https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-amici-3230495/actors

Ilaria Alpi - Il piÃ¹ crudele dei giorni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ilaria-alpi---il-pi%C3%B9-crudele-dei-giorni-
1115270/actors

L'etÃ  delle illusioni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27et%C3%A0-delle-illusioni-1469793/actors
Due donne e un purosangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-donne-e-un-purosangue-3223627/actors
Il fondo della bottiglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fondo-della-bottiglia-374218/actors
Abouna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/abouna-3192690/actors
Poco piÃ¹ di un anno fa - Diario di un
pornodivo

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/poco-pi%C3%B9-di-un-anno-fa---diario-di-un-
pornodivo-3906870/actors

Raffles https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/raffles-1671105/actors
Aquile tonanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aquile-tonanti-7799105/actors
La strada sbagliata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-strada-sbagliata-7741377/actors
The Hazards of Helen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-hazards-of-helen-3282389/actors
Niente di personale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/niente-di-personale-16999374/actors

Il successo Ã¨ la miglior vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-successo-%C3%A8-la-miglior-vendetta-
263069/actors

Festa di mezzanotte - L'invito Ã¨ a
sorpresa

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/festa-di-mezzanotte---l%27invito-%C3%A8-a-
sorpresa-80609/actors

Bolshaya doroga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bolshaya-doroga-4091833/actors
Ulzhan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ulzhan-323778/actors
Meili shiguang https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/meili-shiguang-15920353/actors
Processo alla cittÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/processo-alla-citt%C3%A0-3231838/actors
The Blot https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-blot-2010048/actors
Trotta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trotta-7846356/actors
Arrivano le spose https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arrivano-le-spose-4315745/actors
Brucio nel vento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brucio-nel-vento-3645518/actors
Tam, za gorizontom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tam%2C-za-gorizontom-4450745/actors
La donna del porto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-del-porto-7759279/actors
Entotsu no mieru basho https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/entotsu-no-mieru-basho-5380645/actors
Quattro bravi ragazzi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quattro-bravi-ragazzi-3927366/actors
Girlfriend https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/girlfriend-648176/actors
Il viaggio di Jeanne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-viaggio-di-jeanne-3233045/actors
Santa Cruz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/santa-cruz-16028882/actors
Monsieur Beaucaire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/monsieur-beaucaire-3321355/actors
Giorni freddi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giorni-freddi-3187120/actors
SodrÃ¡sban https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sodr%C3%A1sban-3424591/actors
Oltre la giustizia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oltre-la-giustizia-4848906/actors
Il cardinale Richelieu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cardinale-richelieu-2056463/actors
Mumu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mumu-13988396/actors

Gli assassini vanno all'inferno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-assassini-vanno-all%27inferno-
3236438/actors

Eadweard https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eadweard-5324939/actors
Mr. Zhao https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mr.-zhao-3866829/actors
Paolo e Francesca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paolo-e-francesca-3894623/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/freud-flyttar-hemifr%25C3%25A5n...-10498919/actors
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The Shadow of the Eagle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-shadow-of-the-eagle-3266422/actors
Almeno tu nell'universo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/almeno-tu-nell%27universo-15714200/actors
Il fu Mattia Pascal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fu-mattia-pascal-284980/actors
Il grande consolatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-consolatore-4106591/actors
La chiamavano Bilbao https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-chiamavano-bilbao-3821730/actors
Il bacillo dell'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bacillo-dell%27amore-304931/actors
1871 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/1871-4555320/actors
Angeli senza felicitÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angeli-senza-felicit%C3%A0-2558829/actors

NoÄ ' na 14-j paralleli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/no%C4%8D%27-na-14-j-paralleli-
21843618/actors

L'uomo della mia vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-della-mia-vita-3203660/actors
DÃ©lice Paloma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/d%C3%A9lice-paloma-1623195/actors
Nachtgestalten https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nachtgestalten-1962721/actors
Il momento della veritÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-momento-della-verit%C3%A0-976842/actors
Ruggine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ruggine-3942568/actors
Next of Kin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/next-of-kin-5277734/actors
Obelisk https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/obelisk-4329126/actors
Dio ha bisogno degli uomini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dio-ha-bisogno-degli-uomini-1151314/actors
Maledetti vi amerÃ² https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maledetti-vi-amer%C3%B2-3300155/actors
L'amante di Gramigna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amante-di-gramigna-3422402/actors
Le crime d'Ovide Plouffe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-crime-d%27ovide-plouffe-23303580/actors
La valle dei monsoni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-valle-dei-monsoni-3232251/actors
Il ladro di ragazzi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ladro-di-ragazzi-3228220/actors
L'albero delle pere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27albero-delle-pere-3818258/actors
Taras Bulba (film 1936) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/taras-bulba-%28film-1936%29-3515611/actors
BestialitÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bestialit%C3%A0-28671644/actors
Hay un camino a la derecha https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hay-un-camino-a-la-derecha-21004008/actors
La collana di perle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-collana-di-perle-390739/actors
Mario, Maria e Mario https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mario%2C-maria-e-mario-3848241/actors
Temporale Rosy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/temporale-rosy-3442908/actors
Storie sospese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/storie-sospese-27590226/actors
Ettore Fieramosca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ettore-fieramosca-3733930/actors
Stato interessante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stato-interessante-3968630/actors
Morgan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/morgan-6911566/actors
La donna del gangster https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-del-gangster-7767038/actors
Da Mayerling a Sarajevo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/da-mayerling-a-sarajevo-3020208/actors
500 Miles North https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/500-miles-north-4639738/actors
The Long Weekend https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-long-weekend-3521645/actors

Cement - Fino all'ultimo colpo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cement---fino-all%27ultimo-colpo-
3664338/actors

Sempre nel mio cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sempre-nel-mio-cuore-3955137/actors

The Green, Green Grass of Home https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-green%2C-green-grass-of-home-
3116068/actors

War Nurse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/war-nurse-7968501/actors
La terra che brucia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-terra-che-brucia-552747/actors
V gorach Jugoslavii https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/v-gorach-jugoslavii-12960346/actors

Una cosa chiamata felicitÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-cosa-chiamata-felicit%C3%A0-
169296/actors

Cam Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cam-girl-17478855/actors
Il lungo silenzio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-lungo-silenzio-3794492/actors
Ofelia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ofelia-3354161/actors
Merry Christmas Mr. Mo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/merry-christmas-mr.-mo-55105692/actors
Katia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/katia-3194119/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/katia-3194119/actors


L'invasione (film 1944) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27invasione-%28film-1944%29-
92441787/actors

Cyganskoe sÄ ast'e https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cyganskoe-s%C4%8Dast%27e-52560556/actors
L'intrusa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27intrusa-3819397/actors
Naja https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/naja-19622381/actors
Pyromaniac https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pyromaniac-27902415/actors
Posle smerti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/posle-smerti-4373713/actors
Gioco di massacro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gioco-di-massacro-3177885/actors
Gli angeli della domenica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-angeli-della-domenica-1678326/actors
Maria Theresia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maria-theresia-1896352/actors
Anita Garibaldi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anita-garibaldi-3617590/actors
L'isola del diavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27isola-del-diavolo-1430527/actors
Milarepa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/milarepa-731436/actors
Alle quattro del mattino, due uomini, due
donne

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alle-quattro-del-mattino%2C-due-uomini%2C-
due-donne-3080011/actors

La legge della strada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-legge-della-strada-3210105/actors
DÃ©truire, dit-elle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/d%C3%A9truire%2C-dit-elle-3045436/actors
Le acrobate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-acrobate-3828453/actors
L'Homme de cendres https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27homme-de-cendres-1985728/actors
L'atleta - Abebe Bikila https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27atleta---abebe-bikila-2869484/actors
El patrullero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-patrullero-5351810/actors
La moglie del poliziotto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-moglie-del-poliziotto-14302636/actors
Manoos https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/manoos-19893704/actors
They All Come Out https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/they-all-come-out-13418280/actors
La sposa del diavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sposa-del-diavolo-27243409/actors
Zdravstvujte, deti! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zdravstvujte%2C-deti%21-4190049/actors
Gli ultimi giorni di Pompei https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-ultimi-giorni-di-pompei-3231952/actors
Guelwaar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guelwaar-5614809/actors
La magnifica bambola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-magnifica-bambola-931835/actors
Quando si ama https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quando-si-ama-3010854/actors
Il re della piazza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-re-della-piazza-509649/actors
Lo studente di Praga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-studente-di-praga-4376297/actors
Like Me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/like-me-39075653/actors

Antonio Gramsci - I giorni del carcere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/antonio-gramsci---i-giorni-del-carcere-
3619681/actors

Maskarada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maskarada-4283842/actors
Solovej https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/solovej-1215066/actors
Gli innocenti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-innocenti-1630226/actors
Prigionieri della palude https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prigionieri-della-palude-6704914/actors
Decor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/decor-20412231/actors
Entre dos aquas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/entre-dos-aquas-56816671/actors
Just the Wind https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/just-the-wind-1142649/actors
Gli ultimi giorni di Pompei https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-ultimi-giorni-di-pompei-1056775/actors
Torch Singer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/torch-singer-1982311/actors
Edoardo e Carolina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/edoardo-e-carolina-3580090/actors
I battellieri del Volga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-battellieri-del-volga-428780/actors
La cittÃ  prigioniera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-citt%C3%A0-prigioniera-3213818/actors
Staruchi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/staruchi-4440796/actors
Tri sestry https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tri-sestry-4462892/actors
Out of Tune https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/out-of-tune-61642191/actors
Anna Karenina (film 1911) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anna-karenina-%28film-1911%29-771014/actors

La discesa di AclÃ  a Floristella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-discesa-di-acl%C3%A0-a-floristella-
778173/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527invasione-%2528film-1944%2529-92441787/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cyganskoe-s%25C4%258Dast%2527e-52560556/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527intrusa-3819397/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/naja-19622381/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pyromaniac-27902415/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/posle-smerti-4373713/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gioco-di-massacro-3177885/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-angeli-della-domenica-1678326/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maria-theresia-1896352/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anita-garibaldi-3617590/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527isola-del-diavolo-1430527/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/milarepa-731436/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alle-quattro-del-mattino%252C-due-uomini%252C-due-donne-3080011/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-legge-della-strada-3210105/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/d%25C3%25A9truire%252C-dit-elle-3045436/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-acrobate-3828453/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527homme-de-cendres-1985728/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527atleta---abebe-bikila-2869484/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-patrullero-5351810/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-moglie-del-poliziotto-14302636/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/manoos-19893704/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/they-all-come-out-13418280/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sposa-del-diavolo-27243409/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zdravstvujte%252C-deti%2521-4190049/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-ultimi-giorni-di-pompei-3231952/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guelwaar-5614809/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-magnifica-bambola-931835/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quando-si-ama-3010854/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-re-della-piazza-509649/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-studente-di-praga-4376297/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/like-me-39075653/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/antonio-gramsci---i-giorni-del-carcere-3619681/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maskarada-4283842/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/solovej-1215066/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-innocenti-1630226/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prigionieri-della-palude-6704914/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/decor-20412231/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/entre-dos-aquas-56816671/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/just-the-wind-1142649/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-ultimi-giorni-di-pompei-1056775/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/torch-singer-1982311/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/edoardo-e-carolina-3580090/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-battellieri-del-volga-428780/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-citt%25C3%25A0-prigioniera-3213818/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/staruchi-4440796/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tri-sestry-4462892/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/out-of-tune-61642191/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anna-karenina-%2528film-1911%2529-771014/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-discesa-di-acl%25C3%25A0-a-floristella-778173/actors


Das FrÃ¤ulein von Scuderi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/das-fr%C3%A4ulein-von-scuderi-
1167896/actors

Felicidades https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/felicidades-6820419/actors
Donne viennesi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/donne-viennesi-1714003/actors
Il disertore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-disertore-3793824/actors
Poedinok (film 1944) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/poedinok-%28film-1944%29-4368544/actors
La sonrisa de mamÃ¡ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sonrisa-de-mam%C3%A1-16588659/actors
Zonzon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zonzon-660387/actors
Il diavolo bianco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-diavolo-bianco-3793785/actors
Occidente in fiamme https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/occidente-in-fiamme-942723/actors

LiÄ naja Å¾izn' Kuzjaeva Valentina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/li%C4%8Dnaja-%C5%BEizn%27-kuzjaeva-
valentina-15270722/actors

Desiderio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/desiderio-772477/actors
Il grande fratello https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-fratello-3223236/actors
Il tiranno Banderas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tiranno-banderas-3796060/actors
Il diavolo nero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-diavolo-nero-3793798/actors
Histoire d'un crime https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/histoire-d%27un-crime-1212942/actors
La ribelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ribelle-3823885/actors
La quinta stagione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-quinta-stagione-6466046/actors
Ganga Bruta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ganga-bruta-976815/actors
Il processo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-processo-698320/actors
Los debutantes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/los-debutantes-5980767/actors

Madonna - Tutta la vita per un sogno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/madonna---tutta-la-vita-per-un-sogno-
3842384/actors

Ivanov krater https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ivanov-krater-28665850/actors
In viaggio con Adele https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-viaggio-con-adele-60838776/actors
Non riconciliati, o solo violenza aiuta,
dove violenza regna

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-riconciliati%2C-o-solo-violenza-aiuta%2C-
dove-violenza-regna-7062183/actors

Lontano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lontano-1988359/actors
Journey https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/journey-3810631/actors
I sovversivi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-sovversivi-3235638/actors
Mata Hari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mata-hari-6785878/actors
Money - Intrigo in nove mosse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/money---intrigo-in-nove-mosse-3320614/actors
L'aeroporto del deserto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27aeroporto-del-deserto-2607578/actors
La vita oscena https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vita-oscena-21006583/actors
Ferro e fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ferro-e-fuoco-1142900/actors
The Star Witness https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-star-witness-2414403/actors
Sombras en una batalla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sombras-en-una-batalla-6131939/actors

FAQ: Frequently Asked Questions https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/faq%3A-frequently-asked-questions-
2548944/actors

Il padre e lo straniero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-padre-e-lo-straniero-3021958/actors

Domani Ã¨ un altro giorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/domani-%C3%A8-un-altro-giorno-
3712824/actors

Il treno senza orario https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-treno-senza-orario-3507366/actors
Poka stojat gory https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/poka-stojat-gory-20354055/actors
The Lost Squadron https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-lost-squadron-1218974/actors
Sarah e Saleem - LÃ  dove nulla Ã¨
possibile

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sarah-e-saleem---l%C3%A0-dove-nulla-
%C3%A8-possibile-61672496/actors

La vita per la vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vita-per-la-vita-3824997/actors
PoÅ¡echonskaja starina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/po%C5%A1echonskaja-starina-4375638/actors
Il colosso di Roma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-colosso-di-roma-3793508/actors
Giulietta e Romeo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giulietta-e-romeo-3769466/actors
Anashim Shehem Lo Ani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anashim-shehem-lo-ani-31197633/actors
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Mil nubes de paz cercan el cielo, amor,
jamÃ¡s acabarÃ¡s de ser amor

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mil-nubes-de-paz-cercan-el-cielo%2C-
amor%2C-jam%C3%A1s-acabar%C3%A1s-de-ser-amor-2432958/actors

Reclusa - La rabbia di una madre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/reclusa---la-rabbia-di-una-madre-6665417/actors
Texas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/texas-3985371/actors
Dramma nello specchio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dramma-nello-specchio-3038938/actors
Caro Gorbaciov https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caro-gorbaciov-3660495/actors
Uchod velikovo starca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uchod-velikovo-starca-3573937/actors
Against the Law https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/against-the-law-1443274/actors
Ã nimas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C3%A1nimas-61466508/actors
CaffÃ¨ Metropole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caff%C3%A8-metropole-722794/actors
Koisaika Miyamoto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/koisaika-miyamoto-29535411/actors
Rasoi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rasoi-3930404/actors
Den rÃ¸de kappe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/den-r%C3%B8de-kappe-3481120/actors
Vita di famiglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vita-di-famiglia-928260/actors
Scatti pericolosi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scatti-pericolosi-3381621/actors
Sky High https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sky-high-1982924/actors
Il prato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-prato-3049651/actors
PrÃªtres interdits https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pr%C3%AAtres-interdits-1192066/actors
Disimpegno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/disimpegno-3045056/actors
Å½ivot sa stricem https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C5%BEivot-sa-stricem-3505767/actors
Angelino e il Papa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angelino-e-il-papa-508178/actors
Outward Bound https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/outward-bound-3887593/actors

Amore che vieni, amore che vai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-che-vieni%2C-amore-che-vai-
3614548/actors

Angi Vera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angi-vera-2513476/actors
Alle prime luci dell'alba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alle-prime-luci-dell%27alba-4298695/actors

Maternal Obsession https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maternal-obsession-5732382/actors
Madame Butterfly https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/madame-butterfly-610607/actors
I ribelli del porto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-ribelli-del-porto-2007178/actors
La figlia di Caino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-figlia-di-caino-17011994/actors
Senza gloria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/senza-gloria-829979/actors
Di notte sulle strade https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/di-notte-sulle-strade-1106038/actors
I monelli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-monelli-3791058/actors
Inganno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inganno-3798642/actors
Il sogno di Francesco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sogno-di-francesco-27590309/actors
Hula https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hula-1969037/actors
Sistemo l'America e torno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sistemo-l%27america-e-torno-3962299/actors
Rokirovka v dlinnuju storonu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rokirovka-v-dlinnuju-storonu-20092496/actors
Marcantonio e Cleopatra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marcantonio-e-cleopatra-3845426/actors
Donna senza amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/donna-senza-amore-3133369/actors
Amatemi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amatemi-3613695/actors
Il demone della carne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-demone-della-carne-6165235/actors
27 horas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/27-horas-8178977/actors
La battaglia di Engelchen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-battaglia-di-engelchen-251284/actors

Ä–to sluÄ ilos' v milicii https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C4%97to-slu%C4%8Dilos%27-v-milicii-
4533101/actors

La falena https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-falena-1117112/actors
La donna della luna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-della-luna-3822125/actors
On Broadway https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/on-broadway-3882330/actors

Virginia, la monaca di Monza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/virginia%2C-la-monaca-di-monza-
2892653/actors

Sangue gitano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sangue-gitano-3206341/actors
La herida https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-herida-18517239/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maternal-obsession-5732382/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/madame-butterfly-610607/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-ribelli-del-porto-2007178/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-figlia-di-caino-17011994/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/senza-gloria-829979/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/di-notte-sulle-strade-1106038/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-monelli-3791058/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inganno-3798642/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sogno-di-francesco-27590309/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hula-1969037/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sistemo-l%2527america-e-torno-3962299/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rokirovka-v-dlinnuju-storonu-20092496/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marcantonio-e-cleopatra-3845426/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/donna-senza-amore-3133369/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amatemi-3613695/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-demone-della-carne-6165235/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/27-horas-8178977/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-battaglia-di-engelchen-251284/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%25C4%2597to-slu%25C4%258Dilos%2527-v-milicii-4533101/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-falena-1117112/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-della-luna-3822125/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/on-broadway-3882330/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/virginia%252C-la-monaca-di-monza-2892653/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sangue-gitano-3206341/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-herida-18517239/actors


Il messicano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-messicano-3794665/actors
Un amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-amore-4003649/actors
La scomparsa di Stella Parish https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-scomparsa-di-stella-parish-693847/actors
Chacun sa nuit https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chacun-sa-nuit-2947409/actors
Sorelle Mai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sorelle-mai-3965057/actors

PerchÃ© si uccide un magistrato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/perch%C3%A9-si-uccide-un-magistrato-
3017274/actors

Nella cittÃ  perduta di Sarzana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nella-citt%C3%A0-perduta-di-sarzana-
3874432/actors

Une enfance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/une-enfance-19609019/actors
Tu dors Nicole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tu-dors-nicole-18168128/actors
Sant'Elena https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sant%27elena-1735763/actors
L'attimo della violenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27attimo-della-violenza-3283323/actors
La bohÃ¨me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-boh%C3%A8me-3821473/actors
Il viale della speranza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-viale-della-speranza-3282673/actors
Rencontre avec le dragon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rencontre-avec-le-dragon-3425137/actors
The Mirror Never Lies https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-mirror-never-lies-3988333/actors
Namai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/namai-2819677/actors
Arizona https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arizona-3196815/actors
Demone bianco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/demone-bianco-4899753/actors
Nomadi del canto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nomadi-del-canto-3285038/actors
Manuela https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/manuela-6753020/actors
Terra di ribellione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terra-di-ribellione-2832686/actors
Minorenni pericolosi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/minorenni-pericolosi-13403098/actors
Sleeping sickness https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sleeping-sickness-2363503/actors

Condottieri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/condottieri-996184/actors
L'amante del torero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amante-del-torero-3208117/actors
Bedelia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bedelia-4879050/actors
Blanche, un amore proibito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blanche%2C-un-amore-proibito-881396/actors
Le voci della nostra infanzia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-voci-della-nostra-infanzia-4039065/actors
Gajok https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gajok-16271318/actors
Peer Gynt https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/peer-gynt-7160371/actors
La calda vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-calda-vita-3283888/actors
La monaca di Monza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-monaca-di-monza-3823205/actors
Il ferroviere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ferroviere-3793943/actors
Mixed Kebab https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mixed-kebab-619623/actors

RÃ¤kna de lyckliga stunderna blott https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/r%C3%A4kna-de-lyckliga-stunderna-blott-
10658417/actors

La raison du plus faible https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-raison-du-plus-faible-2364901/actors
GioventÃ¹ nuda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovent%C3%B9-nuda-3518562/actors
IskuÅ¡enie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/isku%C5%A1enie-4204003/actors
Lo specchio della follia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-specchio-della-follia-48674058/actors

Violenza al sole - Una estate in quattro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/violenza-al-sole---una-estate-in-quattro-
4013824/actors

Trys dienos https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trys-dienos-3540003/actors
Eroi in vendita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eroi-in-vendita-3145064/actors
Morrer como um Homem https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/morrer-como-um-homem-33139/actors
Tragedia sul Pacifico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tragedia-sul-pacifico-2045539/actors
La banda Casaroli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-banda-casaroli-2914036/actors
Ma vraie vie Ã  Rouen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ma-vraie-vie-%C3%A0-rouen-1439722/actors
La sposa venduta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sposa-venduta-43836/actors
Margherita della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/margherita-della-notte-1403104/actors
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La frontiÃ¨re de l'aube https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fronti%C3%A8re-de-l%27aube-
3209255/actors

Man Wanted https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/man-wanted-1888508/actors
Carnefice di me stesso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carnefice-di-me-stesso-6864077/actors

Il signore che rincasava alle sette https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-signore-che-rincasava-alle-sette-
3795804/actors

Amore senza domani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-senza-domani-2824436/actors
Ho ammazzato Berlusconi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ho-ammazzato-berlusconi-3786009/actors
La dama di Malacca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-dama-di-malacca-3208088/actors
Rapsodia bulgara https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rapsodia-bulgara-17989750/actors
L'uomo nell'ombra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-nell%27ombra-3820068/actors
Preferisco il rumore del mare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/preferisco-il-rumore-del-mare-3910120/actors
Drama iz starinnij Å¾izni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/drama-iz-starinnij-%C5%BEizni-4167646/actors
Grigris https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grigris-6379267/actors
Torna! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/torna%21-3993858/actors
Il furfante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-furfante-320226/actors
Blow Job - Dolce lingua https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blow-job---dolce-lingua-4532600/actors
HÃ©liogabale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/h%C3%A9liogabale-3144655/actors
Mondi privati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mondi-privati-1300411/actors
Monte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/monte-27480308/actors

Non sento piÃ¹ la chitarra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-sento-pi%C3%B9-la-chitarra-
3156660/actors

1999 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/1999-3537233/actors
La piovra nera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-piovra-nera-3207403/actors

Il ribelle dalla maschera nera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ribelle-dalla-maschera-nera-3795529/actors

La storia di Edith Cavell https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-storia-di-edith-cavell-7070194/actors
Una strana passione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-strana-passione-3548324/actors
L'avamposto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27avamposto-7745928/actors
Bagdad https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bagdad-2085388/actors
LibertÃ  vigilata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/libert%C3%A0-vigilata-1646517/actors
Mosca addio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mosca-addio-3866001/actors
Cal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cal-2845402/actors
Verso oriente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/verso-oriente-2573044/actors
Iris fiore del nord https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/iris-fiore-del-nord-10536745/actors
Delitto alla televisione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/delitto-alla-televisione-7736734/actors
Aquile sul Pacifico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aquile-sul-pacifico-5459272/actors
Febbre di vivere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/febbre-di-vivere-3740615/actors
En tu ausencia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/en-tu-ausencia-5375110/actors

Fire & Ice - La sfida piÃ¹ grande https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fire-%26-ice---la-sfida-pi%C3%B9-grande-
3020319/actors

Das Haus in der Karpfengasse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/das-haus-in-der-karpfengasse-15229636/actors
Rebus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rebus-3486314/actors

Guido che sfidÃ² le Brigate Rosse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guido-che-sfid%C3%B2-le-brigate-rosse-
3779521/actors

Muge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/muge-7774161/actors
TrÃ¤umerei https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tr%C3%A4umerei-15851610/actors
L'indomabile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27indomabile-1251713/actors
Life, Above All https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/life%2C-above-all-3226996/actors
Messaggio segreto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/messaggio-segreto-4658218/actors

Ã€ la vie, Ã  la mort! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C3%A0-la-vie%2C-%C3%A0-la-mort%21-
3576826/actors

Lo spettro del passato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-spettro-del-passato-1122164/actors
Housewife https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/housewife-1750318/actors
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Escalation https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/escalation-3732809/actors
Buenos Aires Vice Versa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/buenos-aires-vice-versa-4985548/actors
Immersione rapida https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/immersione-rapida-3796694/actors
Le Nombril du monde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-nombril-du-monde-3225021/actors
Dikij mÑ‘d https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dikij-m%D1%91d-29054481/actors
Ardente fiamma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ardente-fiamma-18209283/actors
Donna che ama https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/donna-che-ama-3713906/actors
Charley https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/charley-2497154/actors
L'ultimo sapore dell'aria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-sapore-dell%27aria-3819897/actors
Trade of Innocents https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trade-of-innocents-3997172/actors
Crimine d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crimine-d%27amore-20074580/actors
La suora bianca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-suora-bianca-2380800/actors
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Riff-Raff - L'avventuriero di Panama https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/riff-raff---l%27avventuriero-di-panama-
7333245/actors

Del perduto amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/del-perduto-amore-3704886/actors
Bildmakarna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bildmakarna-2755257/actors
Come due coccodrilli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/come-due-coccodrilli-3414816/actors
Barriera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barriera-3206464/actors
Mezzanotte a Broadway https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mezzanotte-a-broadway-4491086/actors
Walkover https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/walkover-3565431/actors
Dove siete? Io sono qui https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dove-siete%3F-io-sono-qui-3714710/actors
Sangaree https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sangaree-7417858/actors
FrÃ¤ulein Else https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fr%C3%A4ulein-else-5506649/actors
Ã„ta sova dÃ¶ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C3%A4ta-sova-d%C3%B6-4145359/actors
La vita che sognava https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vita-che-sognava-3824960/actors
L'ora scarlatta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ora-scarlatta-7762428/actors
La figlia dell'inganno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-figlia-dell%27inganno-1571693/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bab-el-oued-city-2877660/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/talpa-7680314/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/container-2995431/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-doble-m%25C3%25A1s-quince-85913740/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sorrell-and-son-1058426/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marie-poup%25C3%25A9e-1897229/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/koskenlaskijan-morsian-11872744/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/passaporto-per-l%2527oriente-3430270/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/talanty-i-poklonniki-4450342/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/za-oblakami---nebo-4182254/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-sorprese-del-divorzio-5977555/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vanishing-waves-7914971/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mare-nero-3846748/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ezra-1634863/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ta-divna-splitska-noc-3505874/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hacerse-mayor-y-otros-problemas-52233671/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spionaggio-a-casablanca-2940785/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shinran%253A-shiroi-michi-671975/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sotto-i-ponti-di-new-york-369083/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527angelo-bianco-3818586/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dreamland---la-terra-dei-sogni-659432/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/contrabbando-a-tangeri-15657175/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/matar-a-jes%25C3%25BAs-53023683/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-angolo-di-paradiso-511371/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jaguar-6122867/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%25C4%258Delovek-s-akkordeonom-23984708/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/between-friends-4899082/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527orizzonte-degli-eventi-3819675/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/every-bastard-a-king-5417437/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-last-flight-3987896/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-grim-game-152442/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-scomunicate-di-san-valentino-20814757/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/come-due-coccodrilli-3414816/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barriera-3206464/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mezzanotte-a-broadway-4491086/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/walkover-3565431/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dove-siete%253F-io-sono-qui-3714710/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sangaree-7417858/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fr%25C3%25A4ulein-else-5506649/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%25C3%25A4ta-sova-d%25C3%25B6-4145359/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vita-che-sognava-3824960/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527ora-scarlatta-7762428/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-figlia-dell%2527inganno-1571693/actors


Il figliuol prodigo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-figliuol-prodigo-1199777/actors
Il sostituto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sostituto-17319627/actors

No, il caso Ã¨ felicemente risolto! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/no%2C-il-caso-%C3%A8-felicemente-
risolto%21-3877424/actors

Enrico Caruso, leggenda di una voce https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/enrico-caruso%2C-leggenda-di-una-voce-
2542892/actors

Male d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/male-d%27amore-1253178/actors
Angeli del dolore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angeli-del-dolore-1144006/actors
10Â½ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/10%C2%BD-2806842/actors
Gli ultimi giorni di Pompei https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-ultimi-giorni-di-pompei-3231950/actors
Kikoku https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kikoku-3571374/actors
La volpe azzurra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-volpe-azzurra-1192548/actors
Rendez-vous Ã  Bray https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rendez-vous-%C3%A0-bray-3425286/actors
L'eroe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27eroe-63254812/actors
Una storia sbagliata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-storia-sbagliata-20804268/actors

G:MT â€“ Greenwich Mean Time https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/g%3Amt-%E2%80%93-greenwich-mean-time-
5512742/actors

Lo squadrone bianco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-squadrone-bianco-3967428/actors
Donna nel fango https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/donna-nel-fango-7775538/actors
La femme en bleu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-femme-en-bleu-3208723/actors
Detective Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/detective-story-27964510/actors

Equator - L'amante sconosciuta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/equator---l%27amante-sconosciuta-
3589392/actors

En la ciudad https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/en-la-ciudad-3819616/actors
Maria Maddalena https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maria-maddalena-1896126/actors
Naturich la moglie indiana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/naturich-la-moglie-indiana-3224286/actors
RomÃ©o et Juliette https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rom%C3%A9o-et-juliette-3441351/actors
Cloro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cloro-19926410/actors
Transfert (film 2018) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/transfert-%28film-2018%29-108765679/actors

L'amante dell'Orsa Maggiore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amante-dell%27orsa-maggiore-
3818370/actors

Sulanga Enu Pinisa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sulanga-enu-pinisa-3213113/actors
La donna che volevano linciare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-che-volevano-linciare-15631399/actors
La libertÃ  di Brema https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-libert%C3%A0-di-brema-907611/actors
Solo (film 1980) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/solo-%28film-1980%29-85866309/actors
Tango Notturno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tango-notturno-9355490/actors
L'eroico traditore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27eroico-traditore-21638661/actors
Il mercante di schiavi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mercante-di-schiavi-3222165/actors
U nich est' Rodina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/u-nich-est%27-rodina-4468255/actors
La signora e lo straniero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-signora-e-lo-straniero-480773/actors
Rotaie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rotaie-3941736/actors
The Time Being https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-time-being-16615266/actors
Omar the Tentmaker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/omar-the-tentmaker-3882098/actors
Ricordati Venezia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ricordati-venezia-2870203/actors
La rimpatriata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-rimpatriata-3284032/actors

L'undicesimo comandamento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27undicesimo-comandamento-
5614530/actors

EmitaÃ¯, Dio del tuono https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/emita%C3%AF%2C-dio-del-tuono-
5372649/actors

L'ora fatale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ora-fatale-7733525/actors
Tortilla Soup https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tortilla-soup-1149368/actors
La Ligne droite https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ligne-droite-3020469/actors
Assandira (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/assandira-%28film%29-107001222/actors
L'ultima violenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-violenza-17479310/actors
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Pri ispolnenii sluÅ¾ebnych
objazannostej

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pri-ispolnenii-slu%C5%BEebnych-
objazannostej-4377594/actors

L'estrema rinuncia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27estrema-rinuncia-3563388/actors
Nella tempesta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nella-tempesta-125925/actors
GioventÃ¹ ribelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovent%C3%B9-ribelle-7694454/actors
Rotation https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rotation-323359/actors
Calling Dr. Gillespie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/calling-dr.-gillespie-5022158/actors
La spina dorsale del diavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-spina-dorsale-del-diavolo-1213596/actors
Znaky na drodze https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/znaky-na-drodze-5262153/actors
La barca sull'erba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-barca-sull%27erba-629181/actors
Il giardino delle delizie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giardino-delle-delizie-971034/actors
Guernica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guernica-2063677/actors
Il saprofita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-saprofita-3792931/actors
Il mondo sulle spalle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mondo-sulle-spalle-63522927/actors
Atto d'accusa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/atto-d%27accusa-644205/actors
Obratnaja svjaz' https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/obratnaja-svjaz%27-4329818/actors
Moonshot - L'uomo sulla luna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/moonshot---l%27uomo-sulla-luna-401272/actors

Prazdnik peÄ Ã«noj kartoÅ¡ki https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prazdnik-pe%C4%8D%C3%ABnoj-
karto%C5%A1ki-18635108/actors

Finis TerrÃ¦ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/finis-terr%C3%A6-185750/actors

The Road to Ruin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-road-to-ruin-3989054/actors
Two Stage Sisters https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/two-stage-sisters-7859248/actors
Suggestione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/suggestione-3976726/actors
Gli amori impossibili https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-amori-impossibili-18414526/actors
The Valiant https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-valiant-2414837/actors
La terra dei senza legge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-terra-dei-senza-legge-4841024/actors
Una donna senza amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-donna-senza-amore-1653136/actors
Marciapiedi della metropoli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marciapiedi-della-metropoli-3417998/actors
Un uomo a metÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-uomo-a-met%C3%A0-4004110/actors
Amore dolce amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-dolce-amore-4919074/actors
La garÃ§onniÃ¨re https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-gar%C3%A7onni%C3%A8re-3822506/actors
Die Buntkarierten https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/die-buntkarierten-1211810/actors

PÃ¼ha TÃµnu kiusamine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/p%C3%BCha-t%C3%B5nu-kiusamine-
2948124/actors

Madame Bovary https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/madame-bovary-3842236/actors
ÄŒudnyj charakter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C4%8Dudnyj-charakter-15271110/actors
Miss Europa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miss-europa-2037943/actors
ZazÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zaz%C3%A0-4989319/actors
Closed for Winter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/closed-for-winter-3283639/actors
der Dritte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/der-dritte-1193023/actors
Ritorna il sole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ritorna-il-sole-1688579/actors
Laborer's Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/laborer%27s-love-6467330/actors
Diavoli volanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/diavoli-volanti-2032557/actors
La segretaria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-segretaria-3425695/actors
Terre nuove https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terre-nuove-3984626/actors
L'incesto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27incesto-3819291/actors
Gli assassini scendono in strada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-assassini-scendono-in-strada-4468658/actors
Champions: A Love Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/champions%3A-a-love-story-43303177/actors
L'uomo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-7038679/actors
Il segreto di Mr. Rice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-segreto-di-mr.-rice-3327174/actors
La terra degli uomini rossi -
Birdwatchers

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-terra-degli-uomini-rossi---birdwatchers-
1609621/actors

19 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/19-18109127/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-ty-uvidi%25C5%25A1%2527-nebo-4195096/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hearts-in-bondage-3783971/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527ombra-del-dubbio-3204523/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/komsomol%2527sk-4230166/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gavro%25C5%25A1-4131330/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cadences-obstin%25C3%25A9es-16627184/actors


Il passato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-passato-3421359/actors
American Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/american-girl-464687/actors
Foma Gordeev https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/foma-gordeev-4491432/actors
Boundary House https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boundary-house-16533347/actors
I promessi sposi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-promessi-sposi-3791183/actors
Selon Matthieu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/selon-matthieu-3478207/actors
SalverÃ² il mio amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/salver%C3%B2-il-mio-amore-1193331/actors
Solovej-SolovuÅ¡ko https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/solovej-solovu%C5%A1ko-4150644/actors
Schiava regina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/schiava-regina-872930/actors
Glue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/glue-5572371/actors
Il principe amante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-principe-amante-1143136/actors

La ville dont le prince est un enfant https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ville-dont-le-prince-est-un-enfant-
3213826/actors

La grande rapina di Long Island https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-rapina-di-long-island-3528305/actors
La peccatrice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-peccatrice-3823510/actors
Advantage https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/advantage-3601102/actors
Pas de scandale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pas-de-scandale-3367173/actors
Jiltuneun naui him https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jiltuneun-naui-him-6168765/actors
La dama di picche https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-dama-di-picche-652102/actors
Any Man's Death https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/any-man%27s-death-3620494/actors
La scoperta dell'alba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-scoperta-dell%27alba-3824068/actors
Bezotvetnaja ljubov' https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bezotvetnaja-ljubov%27-85858335/actors
Il diavolo a sette facce https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-diavolo-a-sette-facce-1446167/actors
Cerimonia infernale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cerimonia-infernale-10381246/actors
UV Seduzione fatale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uv-seduzione-fatale-4002401/actors
Una storia d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-storia-d%27amore-4004404/actors
Amore amaro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-amaro-3614545/actors
La truffa perfetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-truffa-perfetta-1790526/actors
La peccatrice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-peccatrice-3823512/actors
Le Petit Bougnat https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-petit-bougnat-3225413/actors
Ragazze che sognano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ragazze-che-sognano-1532950/actors
La zingara rossa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-zingara-rossa-3107558/actors
I sanguinari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-sanguinari-5182437/actors
Jamais contente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jamais-contente-28495550/actors
I lupi mannari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-lupi-mannari-3790955/actors
La cittÃ  ideale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-citt%C3%A0-ideale-13435931/actors
Dioses https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dioses-5807695/actors
Shlosha Yamim Veyeled https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shlosha-yamim-veyeled-2904207/actors
Un apprezzato professionista di sicuro
avvenire

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-apprezzato-professionista-di-sicuro-avvenire-
4003676/actors

Manura jug-igi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/manura-jug-igi-7836429/actors
Al cento per cento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/al-cento-per-cento-108537543/actors
Cinque giorni da casa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cinque-giorni-da-casa-3073106/actors
La casa del boia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-del-boia-2352876/actors
Il fuorilegge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fuorilegge-4006146/actors
Woman in the Dark https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/woman-in-the-dark-8030724/actors

PiÃ¹ buio di mezzanotte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pi%C3%B9-buio-di-mezzanotte-
16880052/actors

The Man with Two Faces https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-man-with-two-faces-7750132/actors
Duma pro kazaka Golotu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/duma-pro-kazaka-golotu-4170556/actors
Devil's Island https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/devil%27s-island-1206871/actors
Le avventure di Martin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-di-martin-3295302/actors
Il vendicatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-vendicatore-3796182/actors
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La polizia Ã¨ al servizio del cittadino? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-polizia-%C3%A8-al-servizio-del-cittadino%3F-
759481/actors

The Endless River https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-endless-river-20751317/actors
Cavalleria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cavalleria-3663909/actors

The Biscuit Eater (film 1940) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-biscuit-eater-%28film-1940%29-
10381204/actors

Le giornate intime di una giovane donna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-giornate-intime-di-una-giovane-donna-
3223780/actors

Dni i noÄ i https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dni-i-no%C4%8Di-29159013/actors
Acciaio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/acciaio-167313/actors
Voltati Eugenio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/voltati-eugenio-3059598/actors
Charles mort ou vif https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/charles-mort-ou-vif-384776/actors
Nakanune https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nakanune-4312510/actors
Il sarto di Ulm https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sarto-di-ulm-7767905/actors
Kongo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kongo-3816358/actors
Prova a volare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prova-a-volare-3924375/actors
Eldfjall https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eldfjall-904391/actors
Belyj orÃ«l https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/belyj-or%C3%ABl-4083145/actors
Ondata di calore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ondata-di-calore-4534820/actors

Karartma geceleri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/karartma-geceleri-6070642/actors
La recta provincia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-recta-provincia-3823845/actors
La amiga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-amiga-771955/actors
Un ragazzo contro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-ragazzo-contro-1399181/actors
Il medico di campagna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-medico-di-campagna-3520411/actors
Il caso Galindez https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-caso-galindez-12396227/actors
Fiore selvaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fiore-selvaggio-18708931/actors
Das FrÃ¤ulein https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/das-fr%C3%A4ulein-442662/actors
I diavoli del gran prix https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-diavoli-del-gran-prix-3790696/actors
Live-in Maid https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/live-in-maid-5024891/actors
Il richiamo dei figli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-richiamo-dei-figli-2258320/actors
Amori di mezzo secolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amori-di-mezzo-secolo-3614618/actors
Lisa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lisa-3833341/actors
The Loves of Edgar Allan Poe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-loves-of-edgar-allan-poe-3988126/actors
Sparo per uccidere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sparo-per-uccidere-3966021/actors
Il caso "Venere privata" https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-caso-%22venere-privata%22-3002103/actors
Un week-end su due https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-week-end-su-due-3549133/actors
L'amante italiana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amante-italiana-3235644/actors
Una donna - A Woman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-donna---a-woman-15982861/actors
Il lupo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-lupo-3794495/actors
Storie di seduzione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/storie-di-seduzione-16610696/actors

Povest' o molodoÅ¾Ñ‘nach https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/povest%27-o-molodo%C5%BE%D1%91nach-
4366409/actors

L'angelo perduto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27angelo-perduto-12125841/actors
Stella Maris https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stella-maris-335660/actors
Katerina Izmailova https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/katerina-izmailova-4217296/actors
Rapado https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rapado-7293825/actors
Tre minuti di tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-minuti-di-tempo-7749898/actors

Good Morning and... Goodbye! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/good-morning-and...-goodbye%21-
3773371/actors

Mademoiselle Docteur https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mademoiselle-docteur-3470193/actors
The Noose https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-noose-252625/actors
Dossier 212 - destinazione morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dossier-212---destinazione-morte-369544/actors
TilaÃ¯ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tila%C3%AF-947596/actors
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Figli/Hijos https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/figli%2Fhijos-3416305/actors
Giglio infranto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giglio-infranto-4973319/actors
Donne di altri uomini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/donne-di-altri-uomini-7108601/actors
Cobra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cobra-3681878/actors
M/M https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/m%2Fm-55621537/actors
I cinque del bunker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-cinque-del-bunker-318154/actors
La suora bianca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-suora-bianca-3015529/actors
Delitto senza passione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/delitto-senza-passione-5185236/actors
La ragazza delle arance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-delle-arance-1170012/actors
Il viaggio di mamma Krause verso la
felicitÃ 

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-viaggio-di-mamma-krause-verso-la-
felicit%C3%A0-371285/actors

Il sole buio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sole-buio-3795891/actors
Ruby Blue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ruby-blue-3446560/actors
KÃ¤rlek 65 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/k%C3%A4rlek-65-2169251/actors
Haifa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/haifa-17004991/actors
ÄŒÑ‘rtovo koleso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C4%8D%D1%91rtovo-koleso-3212458/actors
ForÃªt Debussy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/for%C3%AAt-debussy-28412936/actors
Intrighi di donne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/intrighi-di-donne-2380075/actors

Bandiere bianche https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bandiere-bianche-931030/actors
Quando l'estate muore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quando-l%27estate-muore-2069854/actors
La seconda aurora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-seconda-aurora-3213599/actors
Dernier Ã©tÃ© https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dernier-%C3%A9t%C3%A9-3023905/actors
Nella notte cade il velo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nella-notte-cade-il-velo-3246588/actors
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Treffen in Travers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/treffen-in-travers-7837770/actors
L'amore coniugale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-coniugale-3818459/actors
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La riva dei bruti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-riva-dei-bruti-927963/actors
Il frutto proibito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-frutto-proibito-3747922/actors
Kanajo to kare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kanajo-to-kare-6364214/actors
Un dramma nell'Alaska https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-dramma-nell%27alaska-7764285/actors

Vivaldi, un prince Ã  Venise https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vivaldi%2C-un-prince-%C3%A0-venise-
2857490/actors

Rysopis - Segni particolari nessuno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rysopis---segni-particolari-nessuno-
3483691/actors

Uomini e no https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uomini-e-no-18209237/actors
Contrabbando sul Mediterraneo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/contrabbando-sul-mediterraneo-2995985/actors
La corona nera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-corona-nera-3821916/actors
Lola Pater https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lola-pater-34823412/actors
Un bambino chiede aiuto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-bambino-chiede-aiuto-4003690/actors
Il cappello di Parigi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cappello-di-parigi-867804/actors

Banat - Il viaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/banat---il-viaggio-24257551/actors
I piaceri della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-piaceri-della-notte-6816237/actors
Cairo Road - Sulla via del Cairo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cairo-road---sulla-via-del-cairo-3414563/actors
Bashing https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bashing-2886759/actors
Tua per sempre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tua-per-sempre-1614495/actors
Non mi sfuggirai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-mi-sfuggirai-2516860/actors
The Speed of Life https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-speed-of-life-3522806/actors
Fighter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fighter-941126/actors
Das wandernde Bild https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/das-wandernde-bild-4744/actors
Il grande agguato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-agguato-1196407/actors
Morskoj jastreb https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/morskoj-jastreb-4303417/actors
Canzoni appassionate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/canzoni-appassionate-260389/actors
A Kiss for Cinderella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-kiss-for-cinderella-3602529/actors
Criminali in pantofole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/criminali-in-pantofole-16912448/actors
La buena vida https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-buena-vida-151320/actors
Las malas intenciones https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/las-malas-intenciones-151318/actors
Romeo (film 2020) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/romeo-%28film-2020%29-84749112/actors
Dirty Love - Amore sporco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dirty-love---amore-sporco-607783/actors
Dragstrip Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragstrip-girl-3715120/actors
L'avventuriero di Burma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27avventuriero-di-burma-3235186/actors
California Solo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/california-solo-5020977/actors
Las truchas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/las-truchas-3218260/actors
Un giorno speciale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-giorno-speciale-3548644/actors
Prigionieri del destino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prigionieri-del-destino-3528942/actors
La passione di Bernadette https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-passione-di-bernadette-2394571/actors
La sfortuna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sfortuna-1170630/actors
A Doll's House https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-doll%27s-house-1976237/actors
L'ombra dell'altro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ombra-dell%27altro-2318153/actors
I dokimi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-dokimi-7760072/actors
Delitto a Posillipo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/delitto-a-posillipo-18601822/actors
Finanze del granduca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/finanze-del-granduca-479253/actors
'38 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%2738-228659/actors
Faccia di spia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/faccia-di-spia-3738176/actors
The Girl (film 1987) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-girl-%28film-1987%29-126372/actors
La vita ricomincia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vita-ricomincia-3825005/actors
Le ore sono contate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-ore-sono-contate-5176815/actors
Jacopo Ortis https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jacopo-ortis-3805913/actors
The Devil's Holiday https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-devil%27s-holiday-729807/actors
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Il velo azzurro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-velo-azzurro-19364255/actors
Ragazze audaci https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ragazze-audaci-3929334/actors
Mirka https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mirka-1089943/actors
Guter Junge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guter-junge-1557192/actors
Such Men Are Dangerous https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/such-men-are-dangerous-3976585/actors
La spia senza domani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-spia-senza-domani-7763272/actors
Inchiesta in prima pagina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inchiesta-in-prima-pagina-2271282/actors

UmirajuÅ¡Ä ij lebed' https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/umiraju%C5%A1%C4%8Dij-lebed%27-
4475492/actors

Avanti a lui tremava tutta Roma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/avanti-a-lui-tremava-tutta-roma-3630975/actors
Ja soldat, mama https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ja-soldat%2C-mama-4535740/actors

L'amour, l'argent, l'amour https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amour%2C-l%27argent%2C-l%27amour-
3201815/actors

Il grido https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grido-7728299/actors

A proposito di uomini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-proposito-di-uomini-1743564/actors
La tenda scarlatta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tenda-scarlatta-3226466/actors
Dichiarazioni d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dichiarazioni-d%27amore-16268333/actors
Mutter Courage und ihre Kinder https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mutter-courage-und-ihre-kinder-3868763/actors
Innocenza selvaggia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/innocenza-selvaggia-3474345/actors
Il figlio del disertore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-figlio-del-disertore-15052016/actors
The Red Lily https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-red-lily-3522459/actors
Spell, dolce mattatoio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spell%2C-dolce-mattatoio-3966479/actors
Il fornaretto di Venezia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fornaretto-di-venezia-1122703/actors
Avatar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/avatar-3630994/actors
Kept Husbands https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kept-husbands-3814726/actors
Le campane di Nagasaki https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-campane-di-nagasaki-81789/actors
Il mondo va avanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mondo-va-avanti-600904/actors
Drishtidan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/drishtidan-5307814/actors
Sole nudo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sole-nudo-535564/actors
A Venezia muore un'estate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-venezia-muore-un%27estate-302570/actors
Una storia d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-storia-d%27amore-4004407/actors
An Adventuress https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/an-adventuress-2844864/actors
Leben zu zweit https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/leben-zu-zweit-6511296/actors
Lying Lips (film 1939) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lying-lips-%28film-1939%29-3269424/actors
Il salvatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-salvatore-3226939/actors
Valiant Is the Word for Carrie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/valiant-is-the-word-for-carrie-1857747/actors
1812 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/1812-2809796/actors
Marika degli inferni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marika-degli-inferni-2149094/actors
Fallen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fallen-1394556/actors
Segreto ardente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/segreto-ardente-3072316/actors
Cloud Dancer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cloud-dancer-3681212/actors
Il trasformista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-trasformista-3796079/actors

Il sogno della cittÃ  fantasma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sogno-della-citt%C3%A0-fantasma-
6652340/actors

Street of Chance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/street-of-chance-2355348/actors
The Johnstown Flood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-johnstown-flood-7743426/actors
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Marciando nel buio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marciando-nel-buio-3319859/actors
La veritÃ  nascosta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-verit%C3%A0-nascosta-7703699/actors
Il barcaiuolo del Volga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-barcaiuolo-del-volga-913865/actors
KilomÃ¨tre zÃ©ro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kilom%C3%A8tre-z%C3%A9ro-174331/actors
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Il mondo le condanna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mondo-le-condanna-3794867/actors
Maria Rosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maria-rosa-3291035/actors
Bota CafÃ© https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bota-caf%C3%A9-20993870/actors
Imputazione di omicidio per uno
studente

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/imputazione-di-omicidio-per-uno-studente-
3797045/actors

Taiikukan Baby https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/taiikukan-baby-3980159/actors
The All American https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-all-american-7713137/actors
L'ultimo ultras https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-ultras-16569991/actors
Le lettere di Alou https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-lettere-di-alou-947852/actors
SciusciÃ  nel Vietnam https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sciusci%C3%A0-nel-vietnam-1174334/actors
College Coach https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/college-coach-3373356/actors
V tvoikh rukakh zhizn https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/v-tvoikh-rukakh-zhizn-4101815/actors
El nido vacÃ o https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-nido-vac%C3%ADo-5374718/actors
Piccolo cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piccolo-cuore-4855843/actors
I ragazzi di via Pal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-ragazzi-di-via-pal-576588/actors
Il pane nudo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-pane-nudo-3421338/actors
I cadetti di Smolenko https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-cadetti-di-smolenko-5016445/actors
Happiness Runs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/happiness-runs-5892158/actors
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L'asiatico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27asiatico-3958975/actors
Ann Vickers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ann-vickers-558812/actors
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Donne e arena https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/donne-e-arena-59811727/actors
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Uomini sul fondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uomini-sul-fondo-385899/actors
Sorelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sorelle-3965053/actors
Penne nere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/penne-nere-3282401/actors
Il diavolo sciancato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-diavolo-sciancato-3521718/actors
Al posto del cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/al-posto-del-cuore-3546549/actors
Fascicolo nero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fascicolo-nero-3222417/actors
Il conte di Montecristo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-conte-di-montecristo-3322533/actors
a crime https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-crime-7307305/actors
Taekwondo (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/taekwondo-%28film%29-27516292/actors
La moschea nel deserto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-moschea-nel-deserto-4887723/actors

Bible Code - Il segreto della Bibbia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bible-code---il-segreto-della-bibbia-
1192521/actors

Vol'nica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vol%27nica-97577507/actors
Dietro la notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dietro-la-notte-108616638/actors
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La furia dei barbari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-furia-dei-barbari-15103396/actors
I pavoni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-pavoni-3791110/actors
Feldobott kÃ¶ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/feldobott-k%C3%B6-3211637/actors
Morskoj charakter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/morskoj-charakter-4303413/actors
L'uomo che vide il futuro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-che-vide-il-futuro-7723249/actors
Sulla mia pelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sulla-mia-pelle-3976849/actors
Bellas mariposas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bellas-mariposas-3637749/actors
Falkenberg Farewell https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/falkenberg-farewell-5431909/actors
La rosa del sud https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-rosa-del-sud-2466760/actors
Ursus nella terra di fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ursus-nella-terra-di-fuoco-539442/actors

Le Destin fabuleux de DÃ©sirÃ©e Clary https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-destin-fabuleux-de-d%C3%A9sir%C3%A9e-
clary-3222245/actors

Il figlio di Bakunin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-figlio-di-bakunin-3793969/actors
Il villaggio di cartone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-villaggio-di-cartone-3796260/actors
Sun Scarred https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sun-scarred-3503761/actors
Passione di amazzoni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/passione-di-amazzoni-932336/actors
Un colpo di pistola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-colpo-di-pistola-288298/actors
The House That Jack Built https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-house-that-jack-built-4165170/actors
AlÃ¬ ha gli occhi azzurri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/al%C3%AC-ha-gli-occhi-azzurri-3613509/actors
Virginia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/virginia-7934089/actors
The Fool Killer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-fool-killer-17098161/actors
Notte e giorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/notte-e-giorno-2401068/actors
Fin de fiesta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fin-de-fiesta-2842671/actors
Le plus bel Ã¢ge... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-plus-bel-%C3%A2ge...-3828980/actors
La scomparsa di Finbar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-scomparsa-di-finbar-253353/actors
A un dio sconosciuto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-un-dio-sconosciuto-7811204/actors
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Vacanze in collegio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vacanze-in-collegio-3306571/actors
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Il club del diavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-club-del-diavolo-3808686/actors
Between the Devil and the Deep Blue
Sea

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/between-the-devil-and-the-deep-blue-sea-
2268377/actors

La partida https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-partida-20870848/actors
Once We Were Strangers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/once-we-were-strangers-3352368/actors
Friends https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/friends-5504127/actors
Henri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/henri-13380371/actors
Il tradimento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tradimento-3796073/actors

Improvvisamente una sera... un amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/improvvisamente-una-sera...-un-amore-
3232899/actors

Togger https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/togger-2438772/actors
Sins of Silence https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sins-of-silence-3225971/actors
Le monde nous appartient https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-monde-nous-appartient-17632950/actors
Fari nella nebbia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fari-nella-nebbia-926128/actors

Legenda o DeviÄ 'ej BaÅ¡ne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/legenda-o-devi%C4%8D%27ej-ba%C5%A1ne-
4256914/actors

Krotkaja https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/krotkaja-4241755/actors
Gli allegri inganni di Satana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-allegri-inganni-di-satana-4515148/actors
Traumstadt https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/traumstadt-27832313/actors
Pjatyj okean https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pjatyj-okean-4386053/actors
Lilika https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lilika-3832389/actors
Il tatuaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tatuaggio-139577/actors
Gigante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gigante-2481380/actors
Pa-ra-da https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pa-ra-da-3888340/actors
Barabba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barabba-4858087/actors
Ore 9 lezione di chimica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ore-9-lezione-di-chimica-3237468/actors
La mia classe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mia-classe-16570548/actors
Lebedev protiv Lebedeva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lebedev-protiv-lebedeva-4255823/actors
Fanchon, the Cricket https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fanchon%2C-the-cricket-3739197/actors
Nebbia a San Francisco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nebbia-a-san-francisco-1750399/actors
Juan Manuel de Rosas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/juan-manuel-de-rosas-18709352/actors
Scherzi d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scherzi-d%27amore-1615813/actors
Dolce calda Lisa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dolce-calda-lisa-28671075/actors
Tempo di violenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tempo-di-violenza-3227591/actors
Il coraggio delle aquile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-coraggio-delle-aquile-3230414/actors
Hamlet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hamlet-3782880/actors
Prokurator Alicja Horn https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prokurator-alicja-horn-580274/actors
Pozovi menja v dal' svetluju https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pozovi-menja-v-dal%27-svetluju-4368912/actors
Amare per uccidere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amare-per-uccidere-7998272/actors
Le vent de la nuit https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-vent-de-la-nuit-3228044/actors

Les MisÃ©rables (film 1917) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-mis%C3%A9rables-%28film-1917%29-
3655152/actors

Vortice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vortice-4016481/actors
Inquietudine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inquietudine-3799052/actors

Mon Ã¢me par toi guÃ©rie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mon-%C3%A2me-par-toi-gu%C3%A9rie-
15703567/actors

Ante, ragazzo lappone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ante%2C-ragazzo-lappone-11958374/actors
Jantarnye kryl'ja https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jantarnye-kryl%27ja-4538264/actors
Uncle Tom's Cabin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uncle-tom%27s-cabin-3549217/actors

Uccidete il vitello grasso e arrostitelo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uccidete-il-vitello-grasso-e-arrostitelo-
4002552/actors

Mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mondo-10966636/actors
Porto mio fratello a fare sesso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/porto-mio-fratello-a-fare-sesso-3909311/actors
L'etÃ  d'oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27et%C3%A0-d%27oro-23900036/actors
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Figlio di ignoti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/figlio-di-ignoti-2979642/actors
Damaged Goods https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/damaged-goods-3701209/actors
Il bacio di Giuda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bacio-di-giuda-1197827/actors
Via senza ritorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/via-senza-ritorno-1228561/actors
Il ritorno al paradiso terrestre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ritorno-al-paradiso-terrestre-4839409/actors
Pagare o morire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pagare-o-morire-25086/actors
PrÃ¦sidenten https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pr%C3%A6sidenten-3226056/actors
The Unchastened Woman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-unchastened-woman-3523148/actors
PolikuÅ¡ka https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/poliku%C5%A1ka-4369971/actors
Mr. Patman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mr.-patman-5188754/actors

Eleven Days, Eleven Nights 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eleven-days%2C-eleven-nights-2-
4004620/actors

The Salvation Hunters https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-salvation-hunters-3989125/actors
La nona sinfonia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-nona-sinfonia-16570611/actors
Il segreto di Alexina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-segreto-di-alexina-3224863/actors
Violenza alla deriva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/violenza-alla-deriva-7716084/actors
L'ebreo errante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ebreo-errante-3818923/actors
Messidoro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/messidoro-512192/actors
Figlio, figlio mio! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/figlio%2C-figlio-mio%21-3744838/actors
I violini del ballo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-violini-del-ballo-3236099/actors
Il gladiatore invincibile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gladiatore-invincibile-3794278/actors
Il gigante di Boston https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gigante-di-boston-3794144/actors
Little Gay Boy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/little-gay-boy-15832560/actors
L'asso di cuori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27asso-di-cuori-2611205/actors
Ultimatum https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ultimatum-3548030/actors
In fondo al cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-fondo-al-cuore-768223/actors
Il delitto della signora Allerson https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-delitto-della-signora-allerson-2964244/actors
Un proiettile per Pretty Boy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-proiettile-per-pretty-boy-4004029/actors
Il brigante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-brigante-3793165/actors
The Agitator https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-agitator-7712902/actors
Lunga vita alla signora! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lunga-vita-alla-signora%21-113268/actors
Dobrota https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dobrota-4163783/actors
Diecimila giorni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/diecimila-giorni-633836/actors
32A https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/32a-4635005/actors
Una vergine in nero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-vergine-in-nero-7736576/actors
La dama bianca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-dama-bianca-3821999/actors
Sempre piÃ¹ notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sempre-pi%C3%B9-notte-12126577/actors
La giungla del quadrato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-giungla-del-quadrato-3209915/actors
CoronaciÃ³n https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/coronaci%C3%B3n-2919745/actors
Little Senegal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/little-senegal-323592/actors
La tessera gialla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tessera-gialla-576232/actors

TaÑ‘Å¾nyj desant https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ta%D1%91%C5%BEnyj-desant-
27049549/actors

L'imboscata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27imboscata-2421167/actors
Two Seconds https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/two-seconds-7859212/actors
Il giovane Rajah https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giovane-rajah-3990138/actors
Lost & Found https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lost-%26-found-24514713/actors
Giovani amanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovani-amanti-3766187/actors
...E divenne il piÃ¹ spietato bandito del
sud

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/...e-divenne-il-pi%C3%B9-spietato-bandito-del-
sud-1552534/actors

The Battle of Gettysburg https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-battle-of-gettysburg-3985807/actors
Kind Lady https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kind-lady-3815370/actors
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SalomÃ¨ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/salom%C3%A8-3945703/actors
The Wet Parade https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-wet-parade-7774347/actors
Sein bester Freund https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sein-bester-freund-1543008/actors
Human Wreckage https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/human-wreckage-2456548/actors
Intruso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/intruso-6059043/actors
Uno su due https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uno-su-due-4006039/actors
L'amazzone contesa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amazzone-contesa-205957/actors
Land https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/land-48674483/actors
La prigioniera dell'isola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-prigioniera-dell%27isola-16546146/actors
Un bruit qui rend fou https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-bruit-qui-rend-fou-669498/actors
Urineun hyeongje-imnida https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/urineun-hyeongje-imnida-18152358/actors
L'impero dei gangster https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27impero-dei-gangster-15542790/actors
TusztortÃ©net https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tusztort%C3%A9net-1328813/actors
Daratt - La stagione del perdono https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/daratt---la-stagione-del-perdono-689067/actors
The Dark Horse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-dark-horse-2405890/actors
Il verificatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-verificatore-3796212/actors
Disposta a tutto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/disposta-a-tutto-16550096/actors

Chi salverÃ  le rose? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chi-salver%C3%A0-le-rose%3F-
29034261/actors

Il voto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-voto-162347/actors
Per una donna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/per-una-donna-3147140/actors
Isole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/isole-3803149/actors
Il complice segreto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-complice-segreto-3282757/actors
La vita di un gangster https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vita-di-un-gangster-929266/actors
La caÃ da https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ca%C3%ADda-3207368/actors
SkÅ™Ã tek https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sk%C5%99%C3%ADtek-50929/actors
Kogda rasschoditsja tuman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kogda-rasschoditsja-tuman-4226052/actors
Arcadia Lost https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arcadia-lost-3621397/actors
Tradita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tradita-3078743/actors
Marpiccolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marpiccolo-3849799/actors
Con el viento solano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/con-el-viento-solano-6586787/actors
Mister Wu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mister-wu-2069682/actors
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16254193/actors

Espejismo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/espejismo-8778548/actors
I clandestini delle tenebre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-clandestini-delle-tenebre-1491296/actors
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SibirjaÄ ka https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sibirja%C4%8Dka-21644388/actors
Maria della Baia degli Angeli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maria-della-baia-degli-angeli-3292370/actors
Pelle d'angelo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pelle-d%27angelo-3373868/actors
A Cottage on Dartmoor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-cottage-on-dartmoor-4656126/actors
Il suonatore di violino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-suonatore-di-violino-6583253/actors
MatiÃ¨re grise https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mati%C3%A8re-grise-3428568/actors
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Qualcuno pagherÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/qualcuno-pagher%C3%A0-3926684/actors
Donne proibite https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/donne-proibite-19521476/actors
Quattro ragazze in gamba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quattro-ragazze-in-gamba-5475202/actors
Il dominatore del mare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-dominatore-del-mare-1382120/actors
Lontano da dove https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lontano-da-dove-15617274/actors
Why Girls Leave Home https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/why-girls-leave-home-7997791/actors
L'albero di Guernica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27albero-di-guernica-3202232/actors
Honor Among Lovers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/honor-among-lovers-1929020/actors
Il marito ricco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-marito-ricco-3794581/actors
Il piccolo ladro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-piccolo-ladro-5826102/actors

Landspeed - Massima velocitÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/landspeed---massima-velocit%C3%A0-
6485209/actors

Cavalleria rusticana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cavalleria-rusticana-3663918/actors
Otto giorni per la vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/otto-giorni-per-la-vita-2743257/actors
Tutto puÃ² accadere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutto-pu%C3%B2-accadere-4000927/actors

Il fantasma dell'Opera (film 1983) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fantasma-dell%27opera-%28film-1983%29-
1170082/actors

2night https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/2night-30889559/actors
Blue Angel Cafe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blue-angel-cafe-3641143/actors
La donna di Gilles https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-di-gilles-3208697/actors
The Wrath of the Gods https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-wrath-of-the-gods-3990117/actors
I tre guerrieri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-tre-guerrieri-6856914/actors
Tutte le spose son belle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutte-le-spose-son-belle-734090/actors
El prisionero trece https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-prisionero-trece-1324737/actors
La vera storia di Lynn Stuart https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vera-storia-di-lynn-stuart-3824840/actors
Berkeley https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/berkeley-3638578/actors
Antonio di Padova https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/antonio-di-padova-16975105/actors
Das Donkosakenlied https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/das-donkosakenlied-1167535/actors
C'est quoi la vie? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/c%27est-quoi-la-vie%3F-2930370/actors
Il bambino cattivo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bambino-cattivo-16564832/actors
Daughter of Darkness https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/daughter-of-darkness-3917205/actors
Carmen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carmen-2939582/actors
Una donna con tanto amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-donna-con-tanto-amore-3213945/actors
Divine parole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/divine-parole-5284065/actors
Romola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/romola-3441247/actors
Home Room https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/home-room-3105932/actors
The Last Sign https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-last-sign-1730538/actors
Emigrantes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/emigrantes-3415903/actors
Conflict https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/conflict-3553437/actors
Clandestinos https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/clandestinos-1095023/actors
I briganti italiani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-briganti-italiani-82860/actors
Gradiva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gradiva-3113150/actors
In Our Nature https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-our-nature-6010344/actors
Il pasto delle belve https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-pasto-delle-belve-3226353/actors
Desiderio nella polvere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/desiderio-nella-polvere-3705962/actors
A Ostra e o Vento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-ostra-e-o-vento-16143333/actors
Imperativo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/imperativo-3204073/actors
Roma cittÃ  libera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/roma-citt%C3%A0-libera-3940473/actors
The Stain https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-stain-3989447/actors
Hoffmanns ErzÃ¤hlungen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hoffmanns-erz%C3%A4hlungen-3786218/actors
Addio Kira! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/addio-kira%21-10400991/actors
Codice segreto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/codice-segreto-3232423/actors
La rotaia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-rotaia-1319180/actors
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Sam & Me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sam-%26-me-18340951/actors
Il volto segreto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-volto-segreto-6080714/actors
Rapsodia ungherese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rapsodia-ungherese-5942798/actors
La ragazza di via Millelire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-di-via-millelire-16570710/actors
VernÑ‘msja osen'ju https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vern%D1%91msja-osen%27ju-18634933/actors
Ammazzare il tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ammazzare-il-tempo-26857813/actors
Thomas in Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/thomas-in-love-3490829/actors
The Battle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-battle-1985718/actors
Non siamo soli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-siamo-soli-3878138/actors
Soul Boy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/soul-boy-7564177/actors
Rosa e Cornelia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rosa-e-cornelia-3941276/actors
Soroka-vorovka https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/soroka-vorovka-4429107/actors
Alila https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alila-2836922/actors
Le valli della solitudine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-valli-della-solitudine-15180343/actors
Io sono https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-sono-11387457/actors
Le dÃ©froque https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-d%C3%A9froque-3222516/actors
E ridendo l'uccise https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/e-ridendo-l%27uccise-3717648/actors
Per sempre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/per-sempre-3430172/actors
La colpa di Janet Ames https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-colpa-di-janet-ames-3376666/actors

Charlie Chan e i morti che parlano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/charlie-chan-e-i-morti-che-parlano-
5245327/actors

All Cats Are Grey https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/all-cats-are-grey-22049091/actors
Testimone oculare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/testimone-oculare-5564497/actors
The Ghost Breaker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-ghost-breaker-3987212/actors
What Happened to Mary? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/what-happened-to-mary%3F-3281292/actors
Richard III https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/richard-iii-7326653/actors
Humoresque https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/humoresque-3143259/actors
Look Back in Anger https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/look-back-in-anger-3427591/actors
Il momento piÃ¹ bello https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-momento-pi%C3%B9-bello-1163541/actors
Raffiche di mitra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/raffiche-di-mitra-3225804/actors
La piccola amica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-piccola-amica-3823544/actors

Sorelle - L'equilibrio della felicitÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sorelle---l%27equilibrio-della-felicit%C3%A0-
7531265/actors

Il coraggio delle due https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-coraggio-delle-due-6471742/actors
Gutse-eora Geum-soon-a https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gutse-eora-geum-soon-a-7428292/actors
Il paese delle spose infelici https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-paese-delle-spose-infelici-2850707/actors
Da un paese lontano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/da-un-paese-lontano-9383743/actors

IuduÅ¡ka GolovlÑ‘v https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/iudu%C5%A1ka-golovl%D1%91v-
4205371/actors
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Lontano da Dio e dagli uomini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lontano-da-dio-e-dagli-uomini-3071065/actors
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1085333/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/j.a.-martin-fotografo-3156741/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/volo-kal-007---alla-ricerca-della-verit%25C3%25A0-954941/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/primo-amore-3401660/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tilva-ro%25C5%25A1-1359772/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bionda-1218324/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maschera-di-sangue-28457965/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-boh%25C3%25A8me-3213615/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-costanza-della-ragione-3821941/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/poussi%25C3%25A8res-de-vie-1678187/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/limbo-6549019/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/liana-la-schiava-bianca-1384597/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/domanda-di-grazia-3348509/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la%2527-os-v%25C3%25A6re-6510612/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-senza-fissa-dimora-3452639/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-hand-that-rocks-the-cradle-5647132/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/solo-contro-i-gangster-3964385/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zapasnoj-a%25C4%2597rodrom-4186631/actors


L'estate prossima https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27estate-prossima-1212341/actors
I moschettieri dell'aria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-moschettieri-dell%27aria-4697775/actors
Casa Butterfield https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/casa-butterfield-3661075/actors
Noir et blanc https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/noir-et-blanc-727219/actors
Casta Diva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/casta-diva-2941333/actors
A u nas byla tiÅ¡ina... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-u-nas-byla-ti%C5%A1ina...-4053896/actors
Sin remitente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sin-remitente-15207538/actors
Velikie golodrancy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/velikie-golodrancy-4106452/actors

Il medico di campagna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-medico-di-campagna-2102194/actors
El aÃ±o del tigre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-a%C3%B1o-del-tigre-7776615/actors
MuÅ¾estvo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mu%C5%BEestvo-4305810/actors
Aloma dei mari del sud https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aloma-dei-mari-del-sud-1814810/actors
Gostanza da Libbiano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gostanza-da-libbiano-20001878/actors
Neak sre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/neak-sre-2746382/actors
L'ultimo orizzonte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-orizzonte-3819893/actors
David Copperfield https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/david-copperfield-745283/actors
Le donne sul tetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-donne-sul-tetto-7775609/actors
Inferno di fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inferno-di-fuoco-3504627/actors
White Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/white-man-4019540/actors
Morgen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/morgen-3064868/actors
Campane a martello https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/campane-a-martello-3651790/actors
Per sempre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/per-sempre-17479117/actors
Huckleberry Finn https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/huckleberry-finn-3787401/actors
Murder at Monte Carlo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/murder-at-monte-carlo-6937705/actors
The Arab https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-arab-1984808/actors
Ribelli per caso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ribelli-per-caso-3934253/actors
Il principio dell'incertezza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-principio-dell%27incertezza-1424930/actors
Boca de Ouro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boca-de-ouro-15897678/actors
Inferno dei tropici https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inferno-dei-tropici-17029422/actors
La guerre dans le Haut Pays https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-guerre-dans-le-haut-pays-16652113/actors
You, Me and Him https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/you%2C-me-and-him-27362/actors
Kona Coast https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kona-coast-6428702/actors
Tecnica di un amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tecnica-di-un-amore-3982435/actors

La felicitÃ  non costa niente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-felicit%C3%A0-non-costa-niente-
3208662/actors

Colpo maestro al servizio di Sua
MaestÃ  britannica

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colpo-maestro-al-servizio-di-sua-
maest%C3%A0-britannica-3683746/actors

MÑ‘rtvyj dom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/m%D1%91rtvyj-dom-4310525/actors
Nuit de chien https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nuit-de-chien-3346137/actors
Veruju! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/veruju%21-4108189/actors
Se il sole non tornasse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/se-il-sole-non-tornasse-7506481/actors
El otro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-otro-1192184/actors
La rivolta del Messico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-rivolta-del-messico-6319230/actors
The Oubliette https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-oubliette-3988596/actors
Mabu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mabu-695179/actors
La morale di Ruth Halbfass https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-morale-di-ruth-halbfass-19593815/actors
L'arbre et la forÃªt https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27arbre-et-la-for%C3%AAt-3202242/actors
Ibo kyoudai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ibo-kyoudai-18511798/actors
Naso di cuoio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/naso-di-cuoio-3013696/actors
Come far volare il tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/come-far-volare-il-tempo-31198/actors
Le compagne della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-compagne-della-notte-1444082/actors
PummarÃ² https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pummar%C3%B2-3925559/actors
Dallâ€™alto in basso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dall%E2%80%99alto-in-basso-3040383/actors
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L'amante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amante-5100994/actors
Upside https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/upside-7899266/actors

Seachd: The Inaccessible Pinnacle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/seachd%3A-the-inaccessible-pinnacle-
2749603/actors

Dolgi naÅ¡i https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dolgi-na%C5%A1i-4164456/actors
Asfalto selvaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/asfalto-selvaggio-7786232/actors
Berlin-Yerushalaim https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/berlin-yerushalaim-2897242/actors
Ritorno dall'inferno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ritorno-dall%27inferno-1113936/actors

They've Got Knut https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/they%27ve-got-knut-1621289/actors
Quale amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quale-amore-3926687/actors
Passione nuda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/passione-nuda-6464302/actors
La nuova generazione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-nuova-generazione-4332239/actors
Tris di donne e abiti nuziali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tris-di-donne-e-abiti-nuziali-3999011/actors
Jack il ricattatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jack-il-ricattatore-5382033/actors
Vipera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vipera-3560526/actors
Ulises https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ulises-3491518/actors

Laura... a 16 anni mi dicesti sÃ¬ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/laura...-a-16-anni-mi-dicesti-s%C3%AC-
3827710/actors

Il dottor Crippen Ã¨ vivo! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-dottor-crippen-%C3%A8-vivo%21-
1253835/actors

Uno sconosciuto nella mia vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uno-sconosciuto-nella-mia-vita-4659844/actors
L'idÃ©e https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27id%C3%A9e-17092250/actors
La contessa Castiglione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-contessa-castiglione-3821905/actors
Non ti appartengo piÃ¹ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-ti-appartengo-pi%C3%B9-3163625/actors
Aldebaran https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aldebaran-3609068/actors
La morte di Empedocle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-morte-di-empedocle-7729429/actors
L'uomo sulla banchina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-sulla-banchina-7750014/actors
ZazÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zaz%C3%A0-3574977/actors
Dalla nube alla resistenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dalla-nube-alla-resistenza-5505622/actors
La leggenda di Liliom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-leggenda-di-liliom-3240856/actors
Cuore illuminato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cuore-illuminato-3415168/actors
Margine d'errore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/margine-d%27errore-1157114/actors
Joko l'australiano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/joko-l%27australiano-7750028/actors
GioventÃ¹ incompresa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovent%C3%B9-incompresa-3549547/actors
Opium https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/opium-19760820/actors
King Lear https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/king-lear-6411840/actors
Indagine su un parÃ  accusato di
omicidio

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/indagine-su-un-par%C3%A0-accusato-di-
omicidio-3222179/actors

The Kid from Cleveland https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-kid-from-cleveland-3521469/actors
Gli eroi della strada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-eroi-della-strada-7767009/actors
Il leone a sette teste https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-leone-a-sette-teste-3419084/actors
Macbeth https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/macbeth-2439990/actors
O-Sen delle cicogne di carta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/o-sen-delle-cicogne-di-carta-3207420/actors
Prosti-proÅ¡Ä aj https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prosti-pro%C5%A1%C4%8Daj-4381445/actors
Life's Good https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/life%27s-good-6544526/actors
Ae-ja https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ae-ja-12606041/actors
GreÅ¡nyj angel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gre%C5%A1nyj-angel-60851723/actors
Difendete la cittÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/difendete-la-citt%C3%A0-17048663/actors
Riparo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/riparo-3936335/actors
L'amante del re https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amante-del-re-3429281/actors
3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/3-4636443/actors
Gramigna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gramigna-69397705/actors
Leone nel basilico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/leone-nel-basilico-27590104/actors
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Ludwig 1881 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ludwig-1881-15832870/actors
Trojan Eddie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trojan-eddie-7845106/actors
La grande ruota https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-ruota-1170180/actors

Les nuits d'Ã©tÃ© https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-nuits-d%27%C3%A9t%C3%A9-
16655166/actors

Za vlast' Sovetov https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/za-vlast%27-sovetov-4182229/actors
Una notte che piove https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-notte-che-piove-17479084/actors
Nudi come Dio li creÃ² https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nudi-come-dio-li-cre%C3%B2-79599733/actors

Rasputin, DÃ¤mon der Frauen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rasputin%2C-d%C3%A4mon-der-frauen-
3930412/actors

Quelques jours de rÃ©pit https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quelques-jours-de-r%C3%A9pit-3486075/actors
Bife 'Titanik' https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bife-%27titanik%27-2414765/actors
Le donne del mondo di notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-donne-del-mondo-di-notte-7776051/actors
La zingara di Alex https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-zingara-di-alex-20715289/actors
Il re dell'opera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-re-dell%27opera-1448742/actors
Die andere Seite https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/die-andere-seite-7755522/actors
Ana Arabia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ana-arabia-16010685/actors
La grande cittÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-citt%C3%A0-2754892/actors
Episodio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/episodio-872657/actors
Maciste contro i mongoli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maciste-contro-i-mongoli-3842121/actors
Il terzo tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-terzo-tempo-16565275/actors
Mare di grano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mare-di-grano-64989935/actors
Vento di primavera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vento-di-primavera-4009738/actors
La preda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-preda-642968/actors
Nuga nareul michige haneunga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nuga-nareul-michige-haneunga-7997229/actors
Vier um die Frau https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vier-um-die-frau-3010847/actors
Giacomo l'idealista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giacomo-l%27idealista-3762336/actors
La scala di servizio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-scala-di-servizio-1619843/actors
L'onorata famiglia - Uccidere Ã¨ cosa
nostra

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27onorata-famiglia---uccidere-%C3%A8-cosa-
nostra-1967642/actors

Esther https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/esther-3058950/actors
CÃ¢inele japonez https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/c%C3%A2inele-japonez-17518672/actors
Controvento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/controvento-3689366/actors
Cuore d'amanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cuore-d%27amanti-2559912/actors
Divieto di caccia alle volpi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/divieto-di-caccia-alle-volpi-833996/actors
Morte di un parroco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/morte-di-un-parroco-5375857/actors
I siberiani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-siberiani-4418365/actors
Ãˆ stata via https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C3%A8-stata-via-3545793/actors
Adorazione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/adorazione-3523416/actors
La villeggiatura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-villeggiatura-3824927/actors
Baciamo le mani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/baciamo-le-mani-16530576/actors
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La trappola del coniglio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-trappola-del-coniglio-3522393/actors
La corrida della morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-corrida-della-morte-19571382/actors

Das Brot der frÃ¼hen Jahre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/das-brot-der-fr%C3%BChen-jahre-
1167354/actors

Matka Teresa od kotÃ³w https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/matka-teresa-od-kot%C3%B3w-
11771569/actors
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Macbeth https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/macbeth-6722796/actors
Smoking Room https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/smoking-room-18575397/actors
Atto di dolore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/atto-di-dolore-1121843/actors
La spia in nero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-spia-in-nero-3824318/actors
Odissea nuda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/odissea-nuda-23900065/actors

Car Crash https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/car-crash-3658084/actors
Eva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eva-3061212/actors
Mavi SÃ¼rgÃ¼n https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mavi-s%C3%BCrg%C3%BCn-6091358/actors
Thunder in Carolina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/thunder-in-carolina-7799047/actors
Tueur Ã  gages https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tueur-%C3%A0-gages-3541882/actors
La fiebre del loco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fiebre-del-loco-151546/actors
I dieci comandamenti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-dieci-comandamenti-3790701/actors
Okay https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/okay-2017132/actors
Jiang cheng xia ri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jiang-cheng-xia-ri-3562439/actors
La cittÃ  dei diamanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-citt%C3%A0-dei-diamanti-2039513/actors
Banggwahu oksang https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/banggwahu-oksang-7445553/actors
Il corvo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-corvo-1989302/actors
La ragazza del bersagliere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-del-bersagliere-22075442/actors
Malachov kurgan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/malachov-kurgan-12120759/actors

Passaporto per l'amore - Inventory https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/passaporto-per-l%27amore---inventory-
5260202/actors

Obich https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/obich-1711200/actors
Desperado City https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/desperado-city-1200849/actors
Nunca pasa nada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nunca-pasa-nada-7069778/actors
Donnarumma all'assalto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/donnarumma-all%27assalto-48809700/actors
La nave degli uomini perduti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-nave-degli-uomini-perduti-15990821/actors
Il corpo dell'anima https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-corpo-dell%27anima-3793646/actors
Riccardo Cuor di Leone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/riccardo-cuor-di-leone-3934911/actors
Rivea https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rivea-3313956/actors
Anna Christie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anna-christie-560006/actors
Gli amanti del deserto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-amanti-del-deserto-1196927/actors

Den' priÑ‘ma po liÄ nym voprosam https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/den%27-pri%D1%91ma-po-li%C4%8Dnym-
voprosam-4158325/actors

I diavoli di Dayton https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-diavoli-di-dayton-3019373/actors
Rip Van Winkle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rip-van-winkle-3936319/actors
I delitti di New Orleans https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-delitti-di-new-orleans-5254649/actors
Dark Mountain https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dark-mountain-5223336/actors
Don Milani - Il priore di Barbiana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/don-milani---il-priore-di-barbiana-3713568/actors
Il dolce rumore della vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-dolce-rumore-della-vita-3793839/actors
Crainquebille https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crainquebille-3002085/actors
Carmen Baby https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carmen-baby-20649452/actors
Un giorno nella vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-giorno-nella-vita-4003868/actors
Nebo so mnoj https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nebo-so-mnoj-4315542/actors
Una bella grinta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-bella-grinta-7759780/actors
Fant https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fant-10493991/actors
Il grimaldello del diavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grimaldello-del-diavolo-3234494/actors
La primula rossa del Sud https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-primula-rossa-del-sud-15631472/actors
Confessions of a Pit Fighter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/confessions-of-a-pit-fighter-1125223/actors
Egy nap https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/egy-nap-52337810/actors
I ragazzi della via Paal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-ragazzi-della-via-paal-1119088/actors
Una donna libera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-donna-libera-4004212/actors
Le Repenti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-repenti-3226357/actors
Kennwort... Reiher https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kennwort...-reiher-1382963/actors
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I familiari delle vittime non saranno
avvertiti

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-familiari-delle-vittime-non-saranno-avvertiti-
3790785/actors

Marizza, detta la signora dei
contrabbandieri

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marizza%2C-detta-la-signora-dei-
contrabbandieri-3849394/actors

Malafemmena https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/malafemmena-16799572/actors
Rosso veneziano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rosso-veneziano-3941705/actors
Il segreto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-segreto-3795709/actors
Alina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alina-376274/actors
Rise Up https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rise-up-11240962/actors
Å achtÃ«ry https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C5%A1acht%C3%ABry-4521475/actors
Northern Lights https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/northern-lights-3344218/actors
Pugili https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pugili-550137/actors
Carmela https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carmela-3660206/actors
Le ombre di una calda estate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-ombre-di-una-calda-estate-2231612/actors
Collegio femminile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/collegio-femminile-5564559/actors
Strapped https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/strapped-4101725/actors
Amok https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amok-4747483/actors
Kogda razvodjat mosty https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kogda-razvodjat-mosty-4226051/actors
Intrigo all'Avana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/intrigo-all%27avana-1159979/actors
Kakoe ono, more? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kakoe-ono%2C-more%3F-4208926/actors
Eroina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eroina-25411231/actors
Ayer no termina nunca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ayer-no-termina-nunca-12156012/actors
Le nostre vite felici https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-nostre-vite-felici-3344332/actors
Paris by Night https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paris-by-night-3430454/actors
La santa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-santa-15931604/actors
La canzone del cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-canzone-del-cuore-535459/actors
Agnus Dei https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agnus-dei-1413899/actors
Cap tourmente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cap-tourmente-2937125/actors
Mon amour, mon amour https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mon-amour%2C-mon-amour-3319834/actors
Nor'easter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nor%27easter-18340936/actors
La stanza di Cloe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-stanza-di-cloe-3425650/actors
Gradiva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gradiva-3113149/actors
Tennessee Champ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tennessee-champ-3983465/actors
Notturno viennese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/notturno-viennese-176517/actors
Za tech, kto v more https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/za-tech%2C-kto-v-more-4182283/actors
Al di lÃ  della ragione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/al-di-l%C3%A0-della-ragione-4900016/actors
Africa Paradiso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/africa-paradiso-2604946/actors
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I racconti romani di una ex novizia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-racconti-romani-di-una-ex-novizia-
3791231/actors

Derecho de familia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/derecho-de-familia-2344361/actors
Un embrujo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-embrujo-20004256/actors

Tutti cadranno in trappola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutti-cadranno-in-trappola-21869258/actors
The Immortal Alamo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-immortal-alamo-2482699/actors
La tragedia di Jegor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tragedia-di-jegor-18407796/actors
Nightmare Detective 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nightmare-detective-2-3876787/actors
Spartak https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spartak-16389836/actors
Il manto rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-manto-rosso-3419356/actors
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4271713/actors

La spettatrice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-spettatrice-3824314/actors
L'uomo in uniforme https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-in-uniforme-4535703/actors
Zalp Avrory https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zalp-avrory-4185506/actors
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Notte di paradiso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/notte-di-paradiso-7033621/actors
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Tecnica di un omicidio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tecnica-di-un-omicidio-11547111/actors
Marinai perduti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marinai-perduti-3233711/actors
Stasera niente di nuovo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stasera-niente-di-nuovo-3968447/actors
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Codice privato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/codice-privato-3682175/actors
Huck and Tom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/huck-and-tom-5928051/actors
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Victoria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/victoria-7926527/actors
Accidents Will Happen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/accidents-will-happen-16038863/actors
Via dei pompieri nÂ°25 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/via-dei-pompieri-n%C2%B025-1329415/actors

La fornarina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fornarina-15931569/actors
Victory https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/victory-4026976/actors
The Battle Cry of Peace https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-battle-cry-of-peace-3985802/actors
Girls in the Night https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/girls-in-the-night-5564697/actors
Adikos kosmos https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/adikos-kosmos-7884296/actors
Il sogno della camera rossa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sogno-della-camera-rossa-5306512/actors
Veritas vincit https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/veritas-vincit-2516013/actors
La donna del giorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-del-giorno-3822109/actors
Zenabel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zenabel-24942403/actors
Ladies' Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ladies%27-man-1799954/actors
Il figlio di Cleopatra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-figlio-di-cleopatra-3050000/actors
Caterina Sforza, la leonessa di
Romagna

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caterina-sforza%2C-la-leonessa-di-romagna-
3663531/actors

Vo imja Å¾izni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vo-imja-%C5%BEizni-15545277/actors
Kiiroi karasu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kiiroi-karasu-18242056/actors
E io ti seguo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/e-io-ti-seguo-3717614/actors
Les Intrigantes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-intrigantes-253331/actors
A Study in Scarlet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-study-in-scarlet-2819922/actors

Love Birds - Una strana voglia d'amare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/love-birds---una-strana-voglia-d%27amare-
19289182/actors

Moteris ir keturi jos vyrai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/moteris-ir-keturi-jos-vyrai-4179480/actors
V pogone za slavoj https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/v-pogone-za-slavoj-58378272/actors
Gioco al massacro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gioco-al-massacro-3764984/actors
Kohta 18 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kohta-18-4170147/actors
Prisutstvie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prisutstvie-4379218/actors
La sposa era bellissima https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sposa-era-bellissima-4660942/actors
Re Lear https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/re-lear-3930878/actors
Contro il destino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/contro-il-destino-3365352/actors
Morte di un amico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/morte-di-un-amico-20814652/actors
The Little Match Seller https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-little-match-seller-3988040/actors
Somewhere Slow https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/somewhere-slow-10373255/actors
The Man Who Wouldn't Die https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-man-who-wouldn%27t-die-19427417/actors
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In grazia di Dio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-grazia-di-dio-16761584/actors
Mamma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mamma-3844138/actors
Fine stagione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fine-stagione-23781387/actors
Gli ammutinati di Sing Sing https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-ammutinati-di-sing-sing-18578671/actors
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3707078/actors
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The Magic Flame https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-magic-flame-1694130/actors
Tre maniere d'amare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-maniere-d%27amare-1756455/actors
The Spoilers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-spoilers-3522824/actors

Tornado https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tornado-2444226/actors
Nasledniki https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nasledniki-4313926/actors
Una ragazza e quattro mitra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-ragazza-e-quattro-mitra-2061896/actors
Erika https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/erika-3731752/actors
Pocahontas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pocahontas-8840328/actors
Ala errante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ala-errante-2944390/actors
All'ombra della ghigliottina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/all%27ombra-della-ghigliottina-3225937/actors
Colpo proibito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colpo-proibito-3150699/actors
I Am Gabriel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-am-gabriel-16761578/actors
Universal Signs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/universal-signs-7894064/actors
Remote access https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/remote-access-3932523/actors
La lunga marcia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-lunga-marcia-3210119/actors
Agence matrimoniale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agence-matrimoniale-2826656/actors
La valle delle aquile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-valle-delle-aquile-7912325/actors
Org https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/org-28064472/actors
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3236565/actors
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La trasgressione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-trasgressione-3824675/actors
Corsari della terra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/corsari-della-terra-3231794/actors
La mujer del puerto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mujer-del-puerto-24000084/actors
The World Gone Mad https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-world-gone-mad-7775968/actors
I fratelli Karamazoff https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-fratelli-karamazoff-3232820/actors
...e dopo cadde la neve https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/...e-dopo-cadde-la-neve-3596353/actors
Il maestro... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-maestro...-3050332/actors
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Tender Son: The Frankenstein Project https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tender-son%3A-the-frankenstein-project-
3518008/actors

Le duel d'Hamlet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-duel-d%27hamlet-5645442/actors
Malefemmene https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/malefemmene-3843877/actors
Last Summer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/last-summer-18288524/actors
Manon Lescaut https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/manon-lescaut-3844819/actors
Il grande nemico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-nemico-2826775/actors
El santuario no se rinde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-santuario-no-se-rinde-5826560/actors
Working Girls https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/working-girls-4020838/actors
La vena d'oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vena-d%27oro-3213477/actors
Il tocco della mano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tocco-della-mano-9210350/actors
Pihalla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pihalla-50193874/actors
Sutoroberi rodo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sutoroberi-rodo-11312494/actors
Yepeto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yepeto-18709399/actors
Bitchkram https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bitchkram-10430161/actors
Tenebrosa avventura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tenebrosa-avventura-16250418/actors
ArÃ¡bia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ar%C3%A1bia-59511850/actors
Stai con me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stai-con-me-3968036/actors
Torna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/torna-3993857/actors
Voleurs de chevaux https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/voleurs-de-chevaux-3562772/actors
Diamond flash https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/diamond-flash-5805115/actors
Appartamento ad Atene https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/appartamento-ad-atene-3620836/actors
KoliivÅ¡Ä ina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/koliiv%C5%A1%C4%8Dina-12111888/actors
Il mendicante di Bagdad https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mendicante-di-bagdad-371663/actors
Border Crossing https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/border-crossing-4944545/actors
Una regina per Cesare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-regina-per-cesare-7882194/actors

Sette giorni nella vita di un uomo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sette-giorni-nella-vita-di-un-uomo-
9363480/actors

Ono https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ono-34499/actors
L'alba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27alba-3818232/actors
Christine Cristina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/christine-cristina-16541107/actors
CittÃ  senza uomini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/citt%C3%A0-senza-uomini-3207494/actors
Two Living One Dead https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/two-living-one-dead-7859064/actors
Laura nuda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/laura-nuda-3827872/actors
Interference https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/interference-3153159/actors
L'ambizioso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ambizioso-3818395/actors

Lo strano desiderio del signor Bard https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-strano-desiderio-del-signor-bard-
3205513/actors

Tanker Derbent https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tanker-derbent-4451190/actors
Saturday's Hero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/saturday%27s-hero-7426599/actors
Il cielo cade https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cielo-cade-3793431/actors
Dragocennye zÑ‘rna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragocennye-z%D1%91rna-4167525/actors
Notti di New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/notti-di-new-york-11884285/actors
Le verdi bandiere di Allah https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-verdi-bandiere-di-allah-427624/actors
The War Against Mrs. Hadley https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-war-against-mrs.-hadley-2415066/actors
La meravigliosa avventura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-meravigliosa-avventura-10470081/actors
Ã  Annan Veg https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C3%A1-annan-veg-4025147/actors
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I mercenari di Macao https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-mercenari-di-macao-3196616/actors
Goluboj lÑ‘d https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/goluboj-l%D1%91d-4142562/actors
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Il cielo Ã¨ rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cielo-%C3%A8-rosso-5996522/actors

Bord de mer - In riva al mare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bord-de-mer---in-riva-al-mare-2910657/actors

La donna di quella notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-di-quella-notte-7741541/actors
La torre delle menzogne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-torre-delle-menzogne-2325234/actors
Bakincy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bakincy-4075936/actors
Il gabbiano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gabbiano-3794058/actors
Passeggiate allegramente! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/passeggiate-allegramente%21-3897247/actors
La reina de la noche https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-reina-de-la-noche-7759026/actors
Fedora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fedora-3741994/actors
Notte nuziale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/notte-nuziale-3602721/actors
Una signora dell'Ovest https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-signora-dell%27ovest-2492221/actors
Esmeralda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/esmeralda-5398514/actors
Smertnyj vrag https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/smertnyj-vrag-4424372/actors
Forever Blues https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/forever-blues-3748047/actors
Campo di maggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/campo-di-maggio-3654696/actors
Romanzo d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/romanzo-d%27amore-1306514/actors
Kopf hoch, Johannes! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kopf-hoch%2C-johannes%21-1783932/actors
Il ruvido e il liscio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ruvido-e-il-liscio-7761608/actors
L'occhio selvaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27occhio-selvaggio-869055/actors
L'isola della violenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27isola-della-violenza-10295204/actors
La vecchia legge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vecchia-legge-6385824/actors
Doctor Glas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/doctor-glas-3606410/actors
Il disordine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-disordine-3045233/actors
Esterina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/esterina-16554518/actors
Imbarco a mezzanotte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/imbarco-a-mezzanotte-3796585/actors
La banda di Las Vegas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-banda-di-las-vegas-10859589/actors
PoljuÅ¡ko-pole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/polju%C5%A1ko-pole-4371305/actors
Polly of the Circus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/polly-of-the-circus-3907622/actors
La guerra di Dio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-guerra-di-dio-3822689/actors
T'amo e t'amerÃ² https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/t%27amo-e-t%27amer%C3%B2-3979365/actors

Prividenie, kotoroe ne vozvraÅ¡Ä aetsja https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prividenie%2C-kotoroe-ne-
vozvra%C5%A1%C4%8Daetsja-4377833/actors

La donna nuda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-nuda-3822162/actors
Hotel Imperial https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hotel-imperial-5911604/actors
Alla fine della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alla-fine-della-notte-15831672/actors
Padre e figlio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/padre-e-figlio-3429654/actors
Atto di primavera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/atto-di-primavera-2091800/actors
Ritratti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ritratti-7757820/actors
Madame Bovary https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/madame-bovary-9026668/actors
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The Mayor of 44th Street https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-mayor-of-44th-street-7750736/actors
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Perdonami! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/perdonami%21-3899740/actors
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Gonka s presledovaniem https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gonka-s-presledovaniem-4143087/actors
Un lac https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-lac-3548768/actors
Release (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/release-%28film%29-7310915/actors

Terra sonnambula https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terra-sonnambula-1171531/actors
Il Quinto Impero - Ieri come oggi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-quinto-impero---ieri-come-oggi-2084721/actors
Amo non amo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amo-non-amo-3614491/actors
V toj strane https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/v-toj-strane-3015367/actors
Supplemento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/supplemento-9076456/actors
L'ultimo duello https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-duello-17032728/actors
Giochi d'estate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giochi-d%27estate-3178247/actors
La vita di Giulio Reuter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vita-di-giulio-reuter-3549423/actors
Ladro d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ladro-d%27amore-3136449/actors
La rosa dei venti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-rosa-dei-venti-5274464/actors
Giraffada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giraffada-16860873/actors
Karin MÃ¥nsdotter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/karin-m%C3%A5nsdotter-6370899/actors
Teni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/teni-16514679/actors
Una fredda mattina di maggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-fredda-mattina-di-maggio-4004243/actors
Il viaggio a Niklashausen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-viaggio-a-niklashausen-2789885/actors
Les Ã©quilibristes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-%C3%A9quilibristes-12145585/actors
The Fugitive https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-fugitive-3283524/actors
Racket Busters https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/racket-busters-7279786/actors
Fate la nanna coscine di pollo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fate-la-nanna-coscine-di-pollo-27590161/actors
A Vida de Jesus Cristo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-vida-de-jesus-cristo-9559628/actors
What Price Beauty? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/what-price-beauty%3F-4019282/actors
Un couple parfait https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-couple-parfait-3548491/actors
Donne senza nome https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/donne-senza-nome-1753499/actors
Diario per i miei amori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/diario-per-i-miei-amori-5271998/actors
Il grande vessillo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-vessillo-3010970/actors
GavilÃ¡n o paloma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gavil%C3%A1n-o-paloma-5528068/actors
Funamboli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/funamboli-5216077/actors
Comando segreto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/comando-segreto-7443984/actors
Club di ragazze https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/club-di-ragazze-2980144/actors
I ragazzi dei Parioli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-ragazzi-dei-parioli-3791234/actors
Vernost' materi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vernost%27-materi-23900102/actors
I cosacchi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-cosacchi-7727705/actors
Bunco Squad https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bunco-squad-16534138/actors
The Space Between https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-space-between-41673118/actors
L'equilibrio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27equilibrio-48808859/actors
Grattacieli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grattacieli-2592510/actors
Rinascita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rinascita-7749909/actors
Malata d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/malata-d%27amore-5304154/actors
Sera... notte... mattino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sera...-notte...-mattino-3955721/actors
Vete de mÃ  https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vete-de-m%C3%AD-5574714/actors
Scarabea - Di quanta terra ha bisogno
un uomo?

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scarabea---di-quanta-terra-ha-bisogno-un-
uomo%3F-14949923/actors
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After Many Years https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/after-many-years-2007008/actors
Io non sono una spia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-non-sono-una-spia-3801196/actors
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Retratos en un mar de mentiras https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/retratos-en-un-mar-de-mentiras-3933767/actors
Mio cugino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mio-cugino-13471688/actors
The Boy and the Bridge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-boy-and-the-bridge-7719663/actors
Il sesso aggiunto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sesso-aggiunto-3795781/actors
Wake Up and Dream https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wake-up-and-dream-7960988/actors
Serp i molot (film 1921) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/serp-i-molot-%28film-1921%29-4417770/actors
Adanggaman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/adanggaman-2824081/actors
Giuditta e Oloferne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giuditta-e-oloferne-1302566/actors
Questo nostro amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/questo-nostro-amore-22753034/actors
La tua vita per mio figlio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tua-vita-per-mio-figlio-3824706/actors
Tentazione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tentazione-3983795/actors
Sirena https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sirena-522300/actors
Il padiglione delle meraviglie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-padiglione-delle-meraviglie-1524084/actors
Sicilian Connection https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sicilian-connection-19622596/actors
L'africana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27africana-18161673/actors

Corruzione al palazzo di giustizia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/corruzione-al-palazzo-di-giustizia-
5173098/actors

La prigioniera del deserto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-prigioniera-del-deserto-3207041/actors
Giacobbe ed EsaÃ¹ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giacobbe-ed-esa%C3%B9-21646530/actors
Saturday's Children https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/saturday%27s-children-7426600/actors
Salvare la faccia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/salvare-la-faccia-17479184/actors
Guardami nuda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guardami-nuda-3778289/actors
Sinfonia d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sinfonia-d%27amore-3507626/actors
Das Ende des Regenbogens https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/das-ende-des-regenbogens-17992972/actors
Wozzeck https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wozzeck-1629689/actors
ÄŒas sluhÅ¯ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C4%8Das-sluh%C5%AF-11169666/actors
La voce del sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-voce-del-sangue-3825058/actors
Top of the Heap https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/top-of-the-heap-7824674/actors
Un amico da salvare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-amico-da-salvare-2207476/actors
Racconti di Budapest https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/racconti-di-budapest-609244/actors
RÃ©jeanne Padovani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/r%C3%A9jeanne-padovani-376108/actors
Segreti che scottano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/segreti-che-scottano-3024912/actors
Abuna Messias https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/abuna-messias-3202222/actors
Khibula https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/khibula-27778966/actors
La nave delle donne maledette https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-nave-delle-donne-maledette-3823330/actors
Il Cristo cieco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cristo-cieco-26857652/actors
Buonanotte, dolce Marilyn https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/buonanotte%2C-dolce-marilyn-3647122/actors
Player 5150 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/player-5150-3906522/actors
Al di lÃ  della vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/al-di-l%C3%A0-della-vita-3607583/actors
Escalier de service https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/escalier-de-service-3057830/actors
La bestia nera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bestia-nera-3821450/actors
Fiori di zucca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fiori-di-zucca-16556197/actors
Lotte in Italia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lotte-in-italia-1055616/actors
Sant'Antonio di Padova https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sant%27antonio-di-padova-18425224/actors
La Vedova X https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vedova-x-7774772/actors

L'amore puÃ² aspettare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-pu%C3%B2-aspettare-
6928375/actors

Runaway Daughters https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/runaway-daughters-3942692/actors
Macao l'inferno del gioco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/macao-l%27inferno-del-gioco-1216351/actors
Tarahumara - La vergine perduta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tarahumara---la-vergine-perduta-4738412/actors
Amarsi male https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amarsi-male-4660841/actors
The Enchanted Cottage https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-enchanted-cottage-7731991/actors
A New Day in Old Sana'a https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-new-day-in-old-sana%27a-4658497/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/retratos-en-un-mar-de-mentiras-3933767/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mio-cugino-13471688/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-boy-and-the-bridge-7719663/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sesso-aggiunto-3795781/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wake-up-and-dream-7960988/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/serp-i-molot-%2528film-1921%2529-4417770/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/adanggaman-2824081/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giuditta-e-oloferne-1302566/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/questo-nostro-amore-22753034/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tua-vita-per-mio-figlio-3824706/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tentazione-3983795/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sirena-522300/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-padiglione-delle-meraviglie-1524084/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sicilian-connection-19622596/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527africana-18161673/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/corruzione-al-palazzo-di-giustizia-5173098/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-prigioniera-del-deserto-3207041/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giacobbe-ed-esa%25C3%25B9-21646530/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/saturday%2527s-children-7426600/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%25C4%258Das-sluh%25C5%25AF-11169666/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-voce-del-sangue-3825058/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/top-of-the-heap-7824674/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-amico-da-salvare-2207476/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/racconti-di-budapest-609244/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/r%25C3%25A9jeanne-padovani-376108/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/segreti-che-scottano-3024912/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/abuna-messias-3202222/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/khibula-27778966/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-nave-delle-donne-maledette-3823330/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cristo-cieco-26857652/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/buonanotte%252C-dolce-marilyn-3647122/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/player-5150-3906522/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/al-di-l%25C3%25A0-della-vita-3607583/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/escalier-de-service-3057830/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bestia-nera-3821450/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fiori-di-zucca-16556197/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lotte-in-italia-1055616/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sant%2527antonio-di-padova-18425224/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vedova-x-7774772/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527amore-pu%25C3%25B2-aspettare-6928375/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-enchanted-cottage-7731991/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-new-day-in-old-sana%2527a-4658497/actors


OÃ¹ vas-tu MoshÃ©? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/o%C3%B9-vas-tu-mosh%C3%A9%3F-
3887838/actors

Lola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lola-3258752/actors
Due vite per caso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-vite-per-caso-3716049/actors
La contessa di Montecristo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-contessa-di-montecristo-7727772/actors
Abbraccialo per me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/abbraccialo-per-me-28670979/actors
Samo ljudi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/samo-ljudi-3511691/actors
Cooper - Un angelo inaspettato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cooper---un-angelo-inaspettato-16828454/actors
Le ore nude https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-ore-nude-22000799/actors
Miss Arizona https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miss-arizona-655028/actors
The Restless Sex https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-restless-sex-925725/actors
Gli amori di una spia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-amori-di-una-spia-3203253/actors
Cavalli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cavalli-17478860/actors

My Zinc Bed - Ossessione d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/my-zinc-bed---ossessione-d%27amore-
1956453/actors

Gli evasi del terrore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-evasi-del-terrore-18155572/actors
Ripopolare la reggia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ripopolare-la-reggia-3936363/actors
Il mistero dello scoglio rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mistero-dello-scoglio-rosso-7763169/actors
L'ultimo ricatto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-ricatto-4923129/actors
Znojnyj ijul' https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/znojnyj-ijul%27-28664518/actors
Una lettera per Eva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-lettera-per-eva-4657687/actors
Otello https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/otello-1057816/actors
The Conrad Boys https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-conrad-boys-7727392/actors
Visages d'enfants https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/visages-d%27enfants-2318429/actors
Le mani forti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-mani-forti-3828816/actors
Drifting https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/drifting-3715354/actors
Idol of the Crowds https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/idol-of-the-crowds-3601458/actors
La schiava del peccato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-schiava-del-peccato-1164030/actors
La Dama de Beirut https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-dama-de-beirut-5966422/actors
Il conte di Sant'Elmo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-conte-di-sant%27elmo-3793606/actors
Crisi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crisi-336193/actors
Il ladro di crimini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ladro-di-crimini-13103735/actors
Il capitano Mollenard https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-capitano-mollenard-3319596/actors
La cieca di Sorrento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-cieca-di-sorrento-3821757/actors
La Femme nue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-femme-nue-13459665/actors
Labbra proibite https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/labbra-proibite-2618024/actors
La busca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-busca-16652911/actors
I fidanzati della morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-fidanzati-della-morte-30927997/actors
L'albero dalle foglie rosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27albero-dalle-foglie-rosa-3818252/actors
Sfida alla cittÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sfida-alla-citt%C3%A0-7719436/actors
Garmonija https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/garmonija-4133833/actors
Las palabras de Max https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/las-palabras-de-max-3015346/actors
Underground https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/underground-7883600/actors
Doroga k zvÑ‘zdam https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/doroga-k-zv%D1%91zdam-16645949/actors
Paw https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paw-1632262/actors
Die Erben https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/die-erben-997451/actors
Man of the People https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/man-of-the-people-18636477/actors
Mamma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mamma-3844143/actors
The Heart of Humanity https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-heart-of-humanity-3987491/actors
Bufere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bufere-3071958/actors
La perla nera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-perla-nera-12126874/actors
La malquerida, colei che non si deve
amare

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-malquerida%2C-colei-che-non-si-deve-amare-
11126548/actors
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Le due orfanelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-due-orfanelle-763454/actors
Il canto degli uccelli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-canto-degli-uccelli-3221009/actors
BoksÑ‘ry https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boks%D1%91ry-4090615/actors

El cuarto de Leo - La stanza di Leo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-cuarto-de-leo---la-stanza-di-leo-
3824395/actors

Due cuori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-cuori-3715959/actors
Veter v lico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/veter-v-lico-4109958/actors
Las niÃ±as Quispe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/las-ni%C3%B1as-quispe-17633223/actors
Ã€ Flor do Mar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C3%A0-flor-do-mar-3281369/actors
Le fils du requin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-fils-du-requin-3222841/actors
Jimmy RiviÃ¨re https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jimmy-rivi%C3%A8re-3179119/actors
Gli anni che non ritornano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-anni-che-non-ritornano-3210654/actors
Il mistero di Laura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mistero-di-laura-3794800/actors
Best Revenge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/best-revenge-3595672/actors
The Forward Pass https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-forward-pass-3072318/actors
Cuori senza frontiere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cuori-senza-frontiere-3699502/actors
La fuga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fuga-769507/actors
Les corps ouverts https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-corps-ouverts-2685553/actors
Il piacere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-piacere-3795116/actors
Confirm or Deny https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/confirm-or-deny-5160124/actors
Prigione di donne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prigione-di-donne-3911403/actors
Vesennij potok https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vesennij-potok-15270516/actors
De standhaftige https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/de-standhaftige-20494267/actors
Nero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nero-3874776/actors
Prendeteli vivi o morti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prendeteli-vivi-o-morti-13404105/actors
La rinascita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-rinascita-3402574/actors
Pagliacci https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pagliacci-539721/actors
S vesel'em i otvagoj https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/s-vesel%27em-i-otvagoj-4402925/actors
Labbra avvelenate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/labbra-avvelenate-3825141/actors
La fisica dell'acqua https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fisica-dell%27acqua-3822418/actors
The She Devil https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-she-devil-3989232/actors
Ultimatum alla polizia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ultimatum-alla-polizia-3363036/actors
Manners of Dying https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/manners-of-dying-457925/actors
I contrabbandieri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-contrabbandieri-7750000/actors
Muffa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/muffa-15706780/actors
La gabbia di ferro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-gabbia-di-ferro-3822498/actors
La vendetta di Ursus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vendetta-di-ursus-1552048/actors
Un mondo d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-mondo-d%27amore-14453132/actors

Dulcinea incantesimo d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dulcinea-incantesimo-d%27amore-
5313361/actors

La sonate Ã  Kreutzer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sonate-%C3%A0-kreutzer-16028943/actors

Addio, mia bella signora! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/addio%2C-mia-bella-signora%21-
15845601/actors

Le salamandre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-salamandre-3829057/actors
Sinfonia erotica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sinfonia-erotica-1712241/actors
Ocean of Pearls https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ocean-of-pearls-3880732/actors
Giochi d'amore proibiti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giochi-d%27amore-proibiti-17593339/actors

Le campane sono partite per Roma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-campane-sono-partite-per-roma-
466334/actors
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Ãˆ primavera... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C3%A8-primavera...-4025310/actors
Occhi blu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/occhi-blu-883131/actors
La traversata del terrore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-traversata-del-terrore-1347111/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-rinascita-3402574/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pagliacci-539721/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/s-vesel%2527em-i-otvagoj-4402925/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/labbra-avvelenate-3825141/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fisica-dell%2527acqua-3822418/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-she-devil-3989232/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ultimatum-alla-polizia-3363036/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/manners-of-dying-457925/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-contrabbandieri-7750000/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/muffa-15706780/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-gabbia-di-ferro-3822498/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vendetta-di-ursus-1552048/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-mondo-d%2527amore-14453132/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dulcinea-incantesimo-d%2527amore-5313361/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sonate-%25C3%25A0-kreutzer-16028943/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/addio%252C-mia-bella-signora%2521-15845601/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-salamandre-3829057/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sinfonia-erotica-1712241/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ocean-of-pearls-3880732/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giochi-d%2527amore-proibiti-17593339/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-campane-sono-partite-per-roma-466334/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-due-orfanelle-3828709/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%25C3%25A8-primavera...-4025310/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/occhi-blu-883131/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-traversata-del-terrore-1347111/actors


Tenshi no tamago https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tenshi-no-tamago-10939088/actors
La donna delle meraviglie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-delle-meraviglie-3822126/actors
Corpi nudi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/corpi-nudi-60628923/actors
Un americano qualunque https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-americano-qualunque-3548265/actors
Un sussurro nel buio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-sussurro-nel-buio-21188035/actors
Malatesta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/malatesta-1801996/actors
Evangelina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/evangelina-5415787/actors
Hiuch HaGdi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hiuch-hagdi-7448285/actors
Nuova vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nuova-vita-3549641/actors
La fiera delle vanitÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fiera-delle-vanit%C3%A0-3822346/actors
Takie vysokie gory https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/takie-vysokie-gory-18278465/actors
The Dawn of Netta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-dawn-of-netta-15865953/actors
Boys Love GekijÅ ban https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boys-love-gekij%C5%8Dban-11191611/actors
Il garofano rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-garofano-rosso-3794065/actors
La ballata dei lavavetri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ballata-dei-lavavetri-15978225/actors
Les Amoureux https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-amoureux-3230508/actors
Goliath e la schiava ribelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/goliath-e-la-schiava-ribelle-3773181/actors
Prjamaja linija https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prjamaja-linija-15270980/actors
The Typhoon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-typhoon-18709135/actors
I vinti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-vinti-2450394/actors
Flying Blind https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/flying-blind-5463356/actors
Poslednjaja noÄ ' https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/poslednjaja-no%C4%8D%27-4373858/actors
Paula https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paula-3898176/actors
Quattro mura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quattro-mura-1439995/actors
Il coraggio di parlare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-coraggio-di-parlare-3793640/actors
Il mio bambino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mio-bambino-16909683/actors
Tre storie proibite https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-storie-proibite-3138297/actors
Via di qui uomo bianco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/via-di-qui-uomo-bianco-7397084/actors
Il re si diverte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-re-si-diverte-3795499/actors
Floradas na serra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/floradas-na-serra-10282814/actors
Adriana Lecouvreur https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/adriana-lecouvreur-1256171/actors
Le Tempestaire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-tempestaire-6507736/actors
Je me souviens https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/je-me-souviens-3163451/actors
PapÃ  mio! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pap%C3%A0-mio%21-7428980/actors
Clandestina a Tahiti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/clandestina-a-tahiti-3225286/actors
La destinazione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-destinazione-3822046/actors
Due soldati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-soldati-56301315/actors
Contrabbando a Shanghai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/contrabbando-a-shanghai-12125127/actors
Nha Fala https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nha-fala-3281790/actors
X https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/x-3570324/actors
The Squall https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-squall-3517838/actors
Peccato senza malizia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/peccato-senza-malizia-3898509/actors
L'avventura appassionata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27avventura-appassionata-932965/actors
Teresa Raquin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/teresa-raquin-820636/actors
Femmine del mare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/femmine-del-mare-2172512/actors
Amami Alfredo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amami-alfredo-77901176/actors
I sogni nel cassetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-sogni-nel-cassetto-20006043/actors
Il diario di Edith https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-diario-di-edith-19544333/actors
Teodora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/teodora-3983847/actors
Una donna due passioni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-donna-due-passioni-4004211/actors
Confessions of a Go Go Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/confessions-of-a-go-go-girl-3273620/actors
La neve nel bicchiere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-neve-nel-bicchiere-3823341/actors
Ninna Nanna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ninna-nanna-63498390/actors
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La rapina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-rapina-1199869/actors
Casa de Remolienda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/casa-de-remolienda-5755373/actors
Alambrado https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alambrado-4705836/actors
L'uomo ucciso due volte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-ucciso-due-volte-3820100/actors
La rivolta dei barbari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-rivolta-dei-barbari-17028770/actors
Uomini senza paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uomini-senza-paura-428909/actors
Passion Flower https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/passion-flower-2056045/actors
VerginitÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/verginit%C3%A0-4009980/actors
White Fawn's Devotion: A Play Acted by
a Tribe of Red Indians in America

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/white-fawn%27s-devotion%3A-a-play-acted-by-
a-tribe-of-red-indians-in-america-2327769/actors

Vic and Flo Saw a Bear https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vic-and-flo-saw-a-bear-5176715/actors
Briganti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/briganti-2925343/actors
La ragazza del West https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-del-west-195697/actors
Todas las azafatas van al cielo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/todas-las-azafatas-van-al-cielo-5222196/actors
VolubilitÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/volubilit%C3%A0-1993052/actors
Vento di primavera - Innamorarsi a
Monopoli

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vento-di-primavera---innamorarsi-a-monopoli-
4009740/actors

L'ora stregona https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ora-stregona-18210215/actors
A Boy and His Dog https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-boy-and-his-dog-4655603/actors
Pazar - Bir ticaret masali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pazar---bir-ticaret-masali-831888/actors
Teste tagliate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/teste-tagliate-963734/actors
Sempre nel mio cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sempre-nel-mio-cuore-3532871/actors

Un homme et son pÃ©chÃ© https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-homme-et-son-p%C3%A9ch%C3%A9-
3548683/actors

Fleur bleue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fleur-bleue-3746586/actors
Il re dei pecos https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-re-dei-pecos-3553400/actors
Il pozzo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-pozzo-16736844/actors
Avventure di Hoffmann https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/avventure-di-hoffmann-3786217/actors
Palos brudefÃ¦rd https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/palos-brudef%C3%A6rd-20493930/actors
I fuorilegge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-fuorilegge-3790839/actors
L'amore non perdona https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-non-perdona-55831339/actors
Luca, bambino mio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/luca%2C-bambino-mio-3838001/actors
Ombre sul cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ombre-sul-cuore-2592996/actors
Vegas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vegas-7918293/actors
Una romantica avventura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-romantica-avventura-4004367/actors
Hwaomkyung https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hwaomkyung-5951798/actors
Ti ho sempre amato! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ti-ho-sempre-amato%21-16615774/actors
Il giorno della violenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giorno-della-violenza-3038220/actors
Der Judas von Tirol https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/der-judas-von-tirol-3705776/actors
It's a Beautiful Life - Irodori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/it%27s-a-beautiful-life---irodori-11376095/actors
Carnevale rock https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carnevale-rock-3660457/actors
Bez trÑ‘ch minut rovno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bez-tr%D1%91ch-minut-rovno-4080777/actors
Lipstikka https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lipstikka-6557111/actors
BachÄ isarajskij fontan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bach%C4%8Disarajskij-fontan-4079986/actors
Eden Palace https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eden-palace-7735839/actors
La stagione dei sensi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-stagione-dei-sensi-3824378/actors
Die blauen Schwerter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/die-blauen-schwerter-1217964/actors
Peccato mortale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/peccato-mortale-3442580/actors
Madly https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/madly-50280659/actors
Paris BÃ©guin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paris-b%C3%A9guin-3365249/actors
Spiagge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spiagge-1058578/actors

Salvatore - Questa Ã¨ la vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/salvatore---questa-%C3%A8-la-vita-
3945931/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spiagge-1058578/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/salvatore---questa-%25C3%25A8-la-vita-3945931/actors


Il cadavere vivente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cadavere-vivente-3793201/actors
Sur la planche https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sur-la-planche-3978099/actors
I giovani tigri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-giovani-tigri-3790880/actors
Jane Eyre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jane-eyre-3806999/actors

Diciottanni - Il mondo ai miei piedi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/diciottanni---il-mondo-ai-miei-piedi-
3706932/actors

MÃ©dÃ©e miracle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/m%C3%A9d%C3%A9e-miracle-3869225/actors
Francesca Ã¨ mia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/francesca-%C3%A8-mia-23900018/actors
Barnabo delle montagne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barnabo-delle-montagne-945690/actors

Nessuno mi pettina bene come il vento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nessuno-mi-pettina-bene-come-il-vento-
16581954/actors

Tang Wong https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tang-wong-16139845/actors
Luna rossa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/luna-rossa-3840659/actors
The Enemy Sex https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-enemy-sex-3986797/actors
ParÄ“dÐ¾ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/par%C4%93d%D0%BE-19359126/actors
Prosperiti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prosperiti-19801535/actors
Flowing Gold https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/flowing-gold-1170608/actors
Amnesia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amnesia-5672882/actors
Riviera-Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/riviera-story-3433539/actors
L'ospite https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ospite-3819713/actors
EspaÃ±a otra vez https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/espa%C3%B1a-otra-vez-7572859/actors
I tulipani di Haarlem https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-tulipani-di-haarlem-3791381/actors
Mentre la cittÃ  dorme https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mentre-la-citt%C3%A0-dorme-3854768/actors
Aprili https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aprili-3651125/actors
Zemljaki https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zemljaki-4191130/actors
L'inseguita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27inseguita-14906856/actors
What Every Woman Wants https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/what-every-woman-wants-7991100/actors
Personal Affairs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/personal-affairs-25207759/actors
Unsichtbare Gegner https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/unsichtbare-gegner-3414263/actors
Lettre d'amour zoulou https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lettre-d%27amour-zoulou-3831185/actors
Catene https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/catene-2941742/actors
The Case of Sergeant Grischa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-case-of-sergeant-grischa-1548848/actors
Donnez-moi ma chance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/donnez-moi-ma-chance-3036796/actors
Quartiere maledetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quartiere-maledetto-20949924/actors
La decima sinfonia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-decima-sinfonia-3208318/actors
Carmen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carmen-2939575/actors
Brennende blomster https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brennende-blomster-4999849/actors
Daaman Aur Aag https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/daaman-aur-aag-5207370/actors
Nerone e Messalina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nerone-e-messalina-3874824/actors
Stepnye zori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stepnye-zori-25830868/actors
Graziella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/graziella-3115888/actors

Lo strano mondo del signor Mississippi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-strano-mondo-del-signor-mississippi-
7750414/actors

In hoc signo vinces https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-hoc-signo-vinces-3797313/actors
2 ryk og en aflevering https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/2-ryk-og-en-aflevering-12299903/actors
They Gave Him a Gun https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/they-gave-him-a-gun-7783714/actors
Inquietudine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inquietudine-1056888/actors
Tempi bui https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tempi-bui-978204/actors
Amore e sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-e-sangue-3614580/actors

L'undicesima vittima (film 1979) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27undicesima-vittima-%28film-1979%29-
4548000/actors

Don Bosco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/don-bosco-1590285/actors
L'atleta innamorato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27atleta-innamorato-2943219/actors
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L'ambasciatrice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ambasciatrice-3818394/actors
Golem - Lo spirito dell'esilio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/golem---lo-spirito-dell%27esilio-3110132/actors
SimÃ³n BolÃ var https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sim%C3%B3n-bol%C3%ADvar-7521422/actors
Roma come Chicago https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/roma-come-chicago-947059/actors
Broadway Nights https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/broadway-nights-4972487/actors
Lady, una vera signora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lady%2C-una-vera-signora-1123076/actors
Les mauvaises rencontres https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-mauvaises-rencontres-3233775/actors
Il mistero della fonte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mistero-della-fonte-3225952/actors
Perfidia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/perfidia-3482499/actors
L'invitata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27invitata-3204333/actors
L'aria salata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27aria-salata-3818731/actors
Bravo maestro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bravo-maestro-3506372/actors
La vecchia signora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vecchia-signora-3824756/actors
Main Street https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/main-street-3278279/actors
A Lady in Paris https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-lady-in-paris-3549295/actors
The Amateur Wife https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-amateur-wife-13427171/actors
The Basketball Fix https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-basketball-fix-7715773/actors
Strada di ferro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/strada-di-ferro-3221160/actors
Conspiracy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/conspiracy-5163419/actors
L'amore senza ma... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-senza-ma...-2778244/actors
Das Feuerschiff https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/das-feuerschiff-15804642/actors

A Dog of Flanders (film 1935) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-dog-of-flanders-%28film-1935%29-
18085742/actors

My Own True Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/my-own-true-love-13423489/actors
I gangster del ring https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-gangster-del-ring-2364466/actors
Miss Lulu Bett https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miss-lulu-bett-16253256/actors
Primavera nordica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/primavera-nordica-3989683/actors
Ombre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ombre-3882112/actors
Davide e Golia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/davide-e-golia-33110176/actors
Stop the Pounding Heart https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stop-the-pounding-heart-17130637/actors
Il marchio di Caino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-marchio-di-caino-19894211/actors
Hotel Paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hotel-paura-15714238/actors
I tre cadetti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-tre-cadetti-13377531/actors
Way Back Home https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/way-back-home-427192/actors
Well https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/well-30598354/actors

L'avventuriero dei due mondi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27avventuriero-dei-due-mondi-
6132127/actors

Frankie and Johnnie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frankie-and-johnnie-3752027/actors
La beffa della vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-beffa-della-vita-3017981/actors
Lo sgarbo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-sgarbo-3835842/actors
Per non dimenticarti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/per-non-dimenticarti-3899558/actors
Il tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tempo-3564919/actors
Gli amanti di Toledo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-amanti-di-toledo-3230457/actors
La signora dalle camelie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-signora-dalle-camelie-3276755/actors

Petits arrangements avec les mort https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/petits-arrangements-avec-les-mort-
3377489/actors

Cose da pazzi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cose-da-pazzi-3695044/actors
Zingaro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zingaro-10823527/actors
Catherine ou Une vie sans joie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/catherine-ou-une-vie-sans-joie-2942142/actors
L'uomo del vento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-del-vento-56508215/actors
Passione gitana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/passione-gitana-7573136/actors

Il carro armato dell'8 settembre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-carro-armato-dell%278-settembre-
3793325/actors
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Sua MaestÃ  il re degli straccioni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sua-maest%C3%A0-il-re-degli-straccioni-
3922118/actors

SÄ–R https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/s%C4%97r-1454282/actors
Il re della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-re-della-notte-3421429/actors
H2S https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/h2s-3780364/actors
No Place to Go https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/no-place-to-go-20949919/actors
Adventure's End https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/adventure%27s-end-3601348/actors
La giustizia del mare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-giustizia-del-mare-3203681/actors
The Foolish Virgin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-foolish-virgin-16029045/actors
Intrepid - La nave maledetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/intrepid---la-nave-maledetta-7452186/actors
Il grande matador https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-matador-3220624/actors
La frontiera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-frontiera-17512412/actors
Mazepa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mazepa-1986925/actors
Segnale d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/segnale-d%27amore-211366/actors
Il relitto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-relitto-3205347/actors
Fast Workers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fast-workers-3739991/actors
Sulla via del delitto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sulla-via-del-delitto-2514298/actors
L'ultima volta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-volta-343711/actors
Their First Misunderstanding https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/their-first-misunderstanding-3523512/actors
L'uomo che visse due volte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-che-visse-due-volte-3819994/actors
Paolo e Francesca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paolo-e-francesca-3894627/actors
TolÃ©rance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tol%C3%A9rance-3530626/actors
Francesca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/francesca-3749355/actors
Jet Boy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jet-boy-5930857/actors
I due sergenti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-due-sergenti-3790767/actors
Minstrel Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/minstrel-man-6869530/actors
Cagliostro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cagliostro-17478942/actors
Something Good https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/something-good-16607563/actors
Maker of Men https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maker-of-men-3266392/actors
Vite a perdere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vite-a-perdere-56508211/actors
Il piacere di piacere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-piacere-di-piacere-56523764/actors
La bella addormentata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bella-addormentata-3821415/actors
Mia nonna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mia-nonna-4305427/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/peg-del-mio-cuore-3898756/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tulip%25C3%25A4%25C3%25A4-6377916/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vinterborn-3601168/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/abschied-%2528film-1930%2529-327645/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-belva-2084697/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shooting-silvio-3959701/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sumerki-%25C5%25BEenskoj-du%25C5%25A1i-25394233/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/buchta-smerti-4100563/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rouge-midi-3443185/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blue-movie-3641188/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-rivale-3548651/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527uomo-dal-cervello-trapiantato-15990789/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-hessian-renegades-1985551/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/na-dorogach-vojny-4310937/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sulla-strada-di-casa-64984340/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-%25C3%25A8-ancora-domani-666790/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-uomini-non-guardano-il-cielo-3772222/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guai-ai-vinti-3778084/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527ultima-donna-non-esiste-7782731/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mare-e-il-tempo-7762788/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stop-20825597/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-parole-di-mio-padre-3828941/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/secrets-1984098/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rivincita-3012231/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tragica-notte-3997268/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dorothy-vernon-of-haddon-hall-2054754/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/duello-nella-sila-3716085/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-falchi-1475404/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-moment-after---sparizioni-misteriose-1753173/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/playa-prohibida-11104117/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/put%2527-slavy-15270986/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-circostanza-3821765/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/luce-nelle-tenebre-3267380/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/za-s%25C4%258Dast%2527em-56042315/actors


Il "dritto" di Hollywood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-%22dritto%22-di-hollywood-7760739/actors
Adriana Lecouvreur https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/adriana-lecouvreur-941316/actors
Air Hostess https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/air-hostess-4698021/actors
Mario https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mario-12138157/actors
Geschwister https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/geschwister-27555075/actors
Il pomeriggio di un torturatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-pomeriggio-di-un-torturatore-3202217/actors
La grande rabbia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-rabbia-24942718/actors
Cover-boy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cover-boy-3696304/actors

Manon Lescaut (film 1926) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/manon-lescaut-%28film-1926%29-
6751271/actors

La finestra sul Luna Park https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-finestra-sul-luna-park-727713/actors
Il mio uomo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mio-uomo-3794755/actors
Valzer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/valzer-4008428/actors
Irrende Seelen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/irrende-seelen-14949937/actors
Queen of the Mob https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/queen-of-the-mob-7270656/actors
Proibito rubare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/proibito-rubare-3020463/actors
Naya Sansar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/naya-sansar-851398/actors
Silas Marner https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/silas-marner-3960473/actors
Melodie eterne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/melodie-eterne-3854278/actors
Nocturne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nocturne-12329099/actors
Perdonami, se mi ami https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/perdonami%2C-se-mi-ami-4878505/actors
Les baisers de secours https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-baisers-de-secours-3230928/actors
The Sealed Room https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-sealed-room-733615/actors
I disperati della gloria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-disperati-della-gloria-3234459/actors
Il porto delle tentazioni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-porto-delle-tentazioni-7699028/actors
My Angel (film 2011) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/my-angel-%28film-2011%29-12126371/actors
La terra e i suoi figli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-terra-e-i-suoi-figli-13425304/actors
Montevergine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/montevergine-3862408/actors
The Count of Monte Cristo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-count-of-monte-cristo-3520410/actors
Leather Stocking https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/leather-stocking-3829295/actors
Blush https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blush-4930813/actors
La luna en el espejo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-luna-en-el-espejo-600065/actors
Ternitz, Tennessee https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ternitz%2C-tennessee-19971492/actors
I clandestini della frontiera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-clandestini-della-frontiera-7772722/actors
The Merchant of Venice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-merchant-of-venice-3988283/actors
For Better, for Worse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/for-better%2C-for-worse-3400468/actors
Pavlucha https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pavlucha-4341903/actors
Tentazione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tentazione-3983793/actors
You're Ugly Too https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/you%27re-ugly-too-21445453/actors
Gift https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gift-17231517/actors
Samba TraorÃ© https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/samba-traor%C3%A9-7408972/actors
Il tuffo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tuffo-3796129/actors
Alyam, alyam https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alyam%2C-alyam-2840653/actors
Kyoto Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kyoto-story-11374934/actors
Orizzonte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/orizzonte-4144145/actors
J'ai horreur de l'amour https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/j%27ai-horreur-de-l%27amour-3156585/actors
Oi paranomoi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oi-paranomoi-3233252/actors
Il traditore dei mari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-traditore-dei-mari-7681783/actors
Eroica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eroica-428348/actors
Stormswept https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stormswept-7620268/actors
Il giudice e la minorenne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giudice-e-la-minorenne-16564997/actors
Shanghai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shanghai-3481388/actors
Mal'Ä ik s okrainy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mal%27%C4%8Dik-s-okrainy-4279590/actors
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Sashishi deda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sashishi-deda-38420717/actors
LulÃ¹ di notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lul%C3%B9-di-notte-5984785/actors
Das alte Lied https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/das-alte-lied-18347185/actors
La donna di tutti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-di-tutti-59733101/actors
Turnout https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/turnout-7856081/actors
Flashback https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/flashback-1427265/actors
Octubre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/octubre-3880781/actors
Taxi da battaglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/taxi-da-battaglia-18356938/actors
The Divorcee https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-divorcee-3986642/actors
Violazione del codice morale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/violazione-del-codice-morale-5053536/actors
Triste presagio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/triste-presagio-3637708/actors
Sequoia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sequoia-3479102/actors
La strega di York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-strega-di-york-3989055/actors
Sea Spoilers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sea-spoilers-3553472/actors
Schweizer Helden https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/schweizer-helden-18630627/actors
Kroko https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kroko-1409673/actors
Manisa TarzanÄ± https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/manisa-tarzan%C4%B1-21647089/actors
La fanciulla che cerca amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fanciulla-che-cerca-amore-3987403/actors
Resurrection https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/resurrection-3933553/actors
La rabbia degli angeli - La storia
continua

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-rabbia-degli-angeli---la-storia-continua-
3823771/actors

Il 49Âº uomo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-49%C2%BA-uomo-7711923/actors
Oltre l'arcobaleno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oltre-l%27arcobaleno-2108602/actors
Il coraggio quotidiano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-coraggio-quotidiano-3040350/actors
La figlia di Mata Hari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-figlia-di-mata-hari-3822372/actors
Bolshevism on Trial https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bolshevism-on-trial-3641910/actors
Ti voglio bene Eugenio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ti-voglio-bene-eugenio-3991089/actors
Wally https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wally-3707060/actors
La seconda vittoria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-seconda-vittoria-7762971/actors
Cuori nella tormenta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cuori-nella-tormenta-3699498/actors
Zakon Å¾izni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zakon-%C5%BEizni-23020108/actors
California 436 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/california-436-3650737/actors
Gelosia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gelosia-3100298/actors
Montecassino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/montecassino-3862213/actors
Caino! (film 1949) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caino%21-%28film-1949%29-19818758/actors
Always Brando - Quand tombent les
Ã©toiles

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/always-brando---quand-tombent-les-
%C3%A9toiles-4738402/actors

Ustica - Una spina nel cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ustica---una-spina-nel-cuore-4006663/actors
Ovunque tu sia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ovunque-tu-sia-11699534/actors
FatalitÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fatalit%C3%A0-3740059/actors
Madame du Barry https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/madame-du-barry-3842257/actors
Tre giorni d'anarchia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-giorni-d%27anarchia-3998121/actors
La donnaccia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donnaccia-3822184/actors
Nei mari dell'Alaska https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nei-mari-dell%27alaska-4708599/actors
Alto ParanÃ¡ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alto-paran%C3%A1-4736803/actors
Laughter in Hell https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/laughter-in-hell-6498212/actors
Amok https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amok-473812/actors
Poslednij den' zimy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/poslednij-den%27-zimy-15270942/actors
Il mercante di Venezia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mercante-di-venezia-7751040/actors
Damaged Lives https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/damaged-lives-3453640/actors
Bullied to Death https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bullied-to-death-24849394/actors
La grande colpa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-colpa-53674698/actors
Boy Called Twist https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boy-called-twist-4952062/actors
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Full Blast https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/full-blast-948456/actors
Uno per tutti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uno-per-tutti-60854382/actors
Line https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/line-7756280/actors
Vivere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vivere-4015669/actors
Hard Times https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hard-times-5655435/actors
El Alamein https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-alamein-3720845/actors
Oliviero Twist https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oliviero-twist-3881809/actors

The Man Who Reclaimed His Head https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-man-who-reclaimed-his-head-
3988191/actors

Le due orfanelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-due-orfanelle-3232035/actors
Das letzte Kapitel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/das-letzte-kapitel-21141433/actors
The Eternal City https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-eternal-city-3986838/actors
La terra prigioniera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-terra-prigioniera-7267252/actors
Hanneles Himmelfahrt https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hanneles-himmelfahrt-21035672/actors
La vita degli altri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vita-degli-altri-3824970/actors
Broken Highway https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/broken-highway-4973402/actors
I colori del diavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-colori-del-diavolo-3231817/actors
Il vile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-vile-3986436/actors
L'incesto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27incesto-10301863/actors
Senza paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/senza-paura-3955530/actors
Terra senza donne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terra-senza-donne-6484017/actors
Manhandled https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/manhandled-3844586/actors
L'ultima volontÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-volont%C3%A0-20000959/actors
No alla violenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/no-alla-violenza-17452845/actors
Curling https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/curling-3007683/actors
The Little Ark https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-little-ark-2583655/actors
Il Boemo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-boemo-98459807/actors
Ãˆ caduta una donna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C3%A8-caduta-una-donna-4025274/actors
Il potere del male https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-potere-del-male-3895003/actors
VivrÃ² nel tuo ricordo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vivr%C3%B2-nel-tuo-ricordo-5967448/actors
Antonio, guerriero di Dio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/antonio%2C-guerriero-di-dio-20001653/actors
Maroa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maroa-6772272/actors
The Deceiver https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-deceiver-3196811/actors
Da Yie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/da-yie-102112966/actors
Malavita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/malavita-6741439/actors
Passaggio conteso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/passaggio-conteso-2963993/actors
O sole mio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/o-sole-mio-3880340/actors
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La voce del sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-voce-del-sangue-3825056/actors
L'imprevisto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27imprevisto-46386/actors
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Il mare dei vascelli perduti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mare-dei-vascelli-perduti-10730111/actors
9 Doigts https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/9-doigts-43303161/actors
Escape https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/escape-1089245/actors

L'uomo che parlÃ² troppo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-che-parl%C3%B2-troppo-
20814825/actors

A las cinco de la tarde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-las-cinco-de-la-tarde-4812311/actors

Dnevnik Karlosa Ä–spinoly https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dnevnik-karlosa-%C4%97spinoly-
4163076/actors

The Devil's Circus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-devil%27s-circus-3221471/actors
Tre adorabili viziose https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-adorabili-viziose-6845480/actors
A Romance of the Redwoods https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-romance-of-the-redwoods-403176/actors
Moran of the Lady Letty https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/moran-of-the-lady-letty-1821807/actors
Life Begins at Eight-Thirty https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/life-begins-at-eight-thirty-6544727/actors
The Cry of the Children https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-cry-of-the-children-2304890/actors
The Huntress https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-huntress-3987641/actors
Il visconte di Bragelonne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-visconte-di-bragelonne-3228085/actors
Il tesoro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tesoro-3227891/actors
L'attrazione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27attrazione-22078170/actors
Drums of Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/drums-of-love-3715556/actors
Senza famiglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/senza-famiglia-3472423/actors
Monastero di Santa Chiara https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/monastero-di-santa-chiara-3860538/actors
Ybris https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ybris-4022619/actors
L'uomo che valeva miliardi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-che-valeva-miliardi-1198753/actors
Allarme a sud https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/allarme-a-sud-16303593/actors
El custodio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-custodio-7751536/actors
Storia di una donna perduta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/storia-di-una-donna-perduta-11682536/actors
Ragazza selvaggia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ragazza-selvaggia-969709/actors
The Trial of Mary Dugan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-trial-of-mary-dugan-3225990/actors
Ingrid sulla strada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ingrid-sulla-strada-3798734/actors
Voyez comme ils dansent https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/voyez-comme-ils-dansent-3563457/actors
Annelie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/annelie-3617958/actors
Nel regno di Napoli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nel-regno-di-napoli-3874390/actors
Violette nei capelli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/violette-nei-capelli-4013846/actors
L'amato vagabondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amato-vagabondo-3422444/actors
Gli invisibili https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-invisibili-13424002/actors
...e Napoli canta! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/...e-napoli-canta%21-5324807/actors

La voce - Il talento puÃ² uccidere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-voce---il-talento-pu%C3%B2-uccidere-
64798841/actors

Si le vent soulÃ¨ve les sables https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/si-le-vent-soul%C3%A8ve-les-sables-
1508203/actors

Piccola santa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piccola-santa-17479125/actors
Salomy Jane https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/salomy-jane-946118/actors
La fidanzata di Glomdal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fidanzata-di-glomdal-1758842/actors
I baci mai dati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-baci-mai-dati-3790549/actors
Domani saranno uomini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/domani-saranno-uomini-14906964/actors
La prova generale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-prova-generale-88561074/actors
At' zije Republika https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/at%27-zije-republika-29966822/actors
Almazy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/almazy-4062735/actors
A Good Little Devil https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-good-little-devil-3548396/actors
La colomba bianca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-colomba-bianca-27500565/actors
Terra di nessuno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terra-di-nessuno-3342426/actors
Jubilej https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jubilej-4533498/actors
Bankomatt https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bankomatt-3634388/actors
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Ragazze in catene https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ragazze-in-catene-5564691/actors
La fine della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fine-della-notte-3822395/actors
Habla, mudita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/habla%2C-mudita-5636911/actors
The Green Goddess https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-green-goddess-3987412/actors
Napoli 1860 - La fine dei Borboni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/napoli-1860---la-fine-dei-borboni-3870295/actors
Apollo 10 e mezzo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/apollo-10-e-mezzo-97473243/actors
The Sea Ghost https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-sea-ghost-7762756/actors
The Land Beyond the Sunset https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-land-beyond-the-sunset-2697766/actors

Sandok, il Maciste della jungla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sandok%2C-il-maciste-della-jungla-
3948125/actors

Rosa de lejos https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rosa-de-lejos-7367145/actors
Biyaya ng Lupa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/biyaya-ng-lupa-4926347/actors
The Impatient Maiden https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-impatient-maiden-6006137/actors
L'isola degli agguati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27isola-degli-agguati-3819438/actors
The Girl and Her Trust https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-girl-and-her-trust-7736547/actors
Muchachas de Uniforme https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/muchachas-de-uniforme-30898070/actors
Un popolo in ginocchio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-popolo-in-ginocchio-3297407/actors
Il resto della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-resto-della-notte-3795520/actors
Camille https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/camille-3276906/actors
La retata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-retata-1057421/actors
La lampada cinese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-lampada-cinese-7081402/actors

La perdiciÃ³n de los hombres https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-perdici%C3%B3n-de-los-hombres-
16570652/actors

Il leone di Amalfi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-leone-di-amalfi-7747505/actors
Spring Silkworms https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spring-silkworms-4109460/actors
Pudd'nhead Wilson https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pudd%27nhead-wilson-3925372/actors
Drama v Moskve https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/drama-v-moskve-4167642/actors

Shackles - Benvenuti alla scuola dei duri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shackles---benvenuti-alla-scuola-dei-duri-
3958928/actors

Il messaggio (film 1937) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-messaggio-%28film-1937%29-3224518/actors
La donna nuda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-nuda-3822166/actors
The Cowboy Millionaire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-cowboy-millionaire-2082264/actors
Les Victimes de l'alcoolisme https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-victimes-de-l%27alcoolisme-8274900/actors
The Cricket on the Hearth https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-cricket-on-the-hearth-3986454/actors
Al Berto (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/al-berto-%28film%29-57502054/actors
Ashita no Joe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ashita-no-joe-3547311/actors
Rosa Funzeca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rosa-funzeca-13424010/actors
L'espulsione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27espulsione-7732870/actors
Gli stigmatizzati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-stigmatizzati-1213017/actors
L'ultima lezione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-lezione-3819777/actors
Enoch Arden: Part I https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/enoch-arden%3A-part-i-629580/actors
Itsuka e ttorein ni notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/itsuka-e-ttorein-ni-notte-11259618/actors

OsvoboÅ¾dÑ‘nnaja zemlja
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/osvobo%C5%BEd%D1%91nnaja-zemlja-
17512767/actors

Piccole anime https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piccole-anime-60854096/actors
La vita Ã¨ un fischio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vita-%C3%A8-un-fischio-2943827/actors
A Daughter of the Wolf https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-daughter-of-the-wolf-3602420/actors
Quattro donne nella notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quattro-donne-nella-notte-2910266/actors
Swing! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/swing%21-7658495/actors
Runaway, Romany https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/runaway%2C-romany-2096400/actors
La vita nelle tue mani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vita-nelle-tue-mani-821721/actors
Trappola per l'assassino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trappola-per-l%27assassino-3439645/actors
Cavalleria rusticana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cavalleria-rusticana-3663917/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fine-della-notte-3822395/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/habla%252C-mudita-5636911/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-green-goddess-3987412/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/napoli-1860---la-fine-dei-borboni-3870295/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/apollo-10-e-mezzo-97473243/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-sea-ghost-7762756/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-land-beyond-the-sunset-2697766/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sandok%252C-il-maciste-della-jungla-3948125/actors
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The Mystic https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-mystic-1989695/actors
La donna della montagna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-della-montagna-403059/actors
Nord https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nord-3343550/actors
I figli dell'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-figli-dell%27amore-3232331/actors
The Lost People https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-lost-people-7748696/actors
Mazeppa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mazeppa-6798445/actors
Le dolcezze del peccato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-dolcezze-del-peccato-1197649/actors
MÃ©moires Affectives https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/m%C3%A9moires-affectives-477320/actors
Il sacco di Roma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sacco-di-roma-3795660/actors
Na ostrove Dal'nem... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/na-ostrove-dal%27nem...-55654239/actors
Il quaderno della spesa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-quaderno-della-spesa-3795384/actors
Tell England https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tell-england-7697395/actors
Jealousy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jealousy-6168744/actors
Manuel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/manuel-51161104/actors
L'equipaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27equipaggio-3205423/actors
Sparvieri d'acciaio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sparvieri-d%27acciaio-4055806/actors
Gas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gas-3758581/actors
L'amore perduto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-perduto-3226457/actors
Anafema https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anafema-97178552/actors
Mali vojnici https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mali-vojnici-7203404/actors
Bolero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bolero-3641709/actors
Il corridore di maratona https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-corridore-di-maratona-7750271/actors
Sotto la croce del sud https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sotto-la-croce-del-sud-3965240/actors
I Was Happy Here https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-was-happy-here-4545830/actors
Zolotoj poloz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zolotoj-poloz-4193537/actors
Monique https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/monique-6900310/actors
Preludio d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/preludio-d%27amore-3910268/actors
Il richiamo del nord https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-richiamo-del-nord-3018734/actors
Puro sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/puro-sangue-3494058/actors
Il fiore dell'isola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fiore-dell%27isola-7748914/actors
Gli arditi degli abissi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-arditi-degli-abissi-15632964/actors
The Golden Chance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-golden-chance-3987309/actors
Tatil kitabi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tatil-kitabi-18608553/actors
La sua ora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sua-ora-3490025/actors
Morskoj batal'on https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/morskoj-batal%27on-4303347/actors
Sta. NiÃ±a https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sta.-ni%C3%B1a-7595676/actors
L'anello matrimoniale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27anello-matrimoniale-25410571/actors
The Adventures of Billy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-adventures-of-billy-15865075/actors
Il cuore del tiranno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cuore-del-tiranno-15804655/actors
Una storia milanese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-storia-milanese-4004417/actors
Amai una donna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amai-una-donna-1232075/actors
The Playroom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-playroom-7757469/actors
Western Pacific Agent https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/western-pacific-agent-16623143/actors

Catturato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/catturato-3663795/actors

La ferme des sept pÃ©chÃ©s https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ferme-des-sept-p%C3%A9ch%C3%A9s-
3011173/actors

Il dottor Socrate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-dottor-socrate-12809263/actors

Sexum Superando - Isabella Morra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sexum-superando---isabella-morra-
3958587/actors

Four Sons https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/four-sons-3012122/actors
Lo stallone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-stallone-3835896/actors
Chinatown Nights https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chinatown-nights-5100171/actors
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Il ronzio delle mosche https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ronzio-delle-mosche-3795638/actors
Woo-joo's Christmas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/woo-joo%27s-christmas-27952953/actors
Il segreto di Thomas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-segreto-di-thomas-4373460/actors

La pasiÃ³n de Michelangelo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-pasi%C3%B3n-de-michelangelo-
16588539/actors

I figli di Ingmar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-figli-di-ingmar-3213909/actors
Il viaggio immaginario https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-viaggio-immaginario-3228290/actors
Rien Ã  faire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rien-%C3%A0-faire-3431838/actors
Blues for Willadean https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blues-for-willadean-13424124/actors
Era o Hotel Cambridge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/era-o-hotel-cambridge-42048276/actors
Summit https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/summit-3503691/actors
Sottomarino D1 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sottomarino-d1-7631589/actors

La donna Ã¨ uno spettacolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-%C3%A8-uno-spettacolo-
2061881/actors

L'appello dell'innocente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27appello-dell%27innocente-5328655/actors
Il ritorno di Nathan Becker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ritorno-di-nathan-becker-4114651/actors
Soap Opera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/soap-opera-17027416/actors
I misteri di Parigi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-misteri-di-parigi-3234066/actors
Her First Romance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/her-first-romance-65032684/actors

La signora dalle camelie (film 1953) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-signora-dalle-camelie-%28film-1953%29-
3208074/actors

Benilde o la Vergine Madre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/benilde-o-la-vergine-madre-2091395/actors
Il mio domani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mio-domani-3794720/actors
Il Vento e le Rose https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-vento-e-le-rose-11224028/actors
Verso sud https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/verso-sud-4010268/actors
Le Due veritÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-due-verit%C3%A0-16246179/actors
GrÑ‘zy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gr%D1%91zy-17492300/actors
Adajya https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/adajya-61875/actors
Pover'ammore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pover%27ammore-18655705/actors
Splendore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/splendore-3966926/actors
Una notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-notte-4004309/actors
PietÃ  per chi cade https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piet%C3%A0-per-chi-cade-13423961/actors
Sperduti nel buio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sperduti-nel-buio-3966513/actors

Wenn die Abendglocken lÃ¤uten https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wenn-die-abendglocken-l%C3%A4uten-
1484033/actors

Scacco alla regina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scacco-alla-regina-3223641/actors
Non aver paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-aver-paura-3877985/actors
La battaglia del Sinai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-battaglia-del-sinai-17391680/actors
Goroda i gody https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/goroda-i-gody-21638184/actors
The President Vanishes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-president-vanishes-4844399/actors
Ferdinando il duro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ferdinando-il-duro-13459679/actors
L'amante perduto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amante-perduto-3422425/actors
L'ultimo giorno di scuola prima delle
vacanze di Natale

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-giorno-di-scuola-prima-delle-
vacanze-di-natale-3819879/actors

Boijarin OrÅ¡a https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boijarin-or%C5%A1a-4095474/actors

Peg del mio cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/peg-del-mio-cuore-3374215/actors
Rabies https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rabies-1141459/actors
Il re muore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-re-muore-109934122/actors
Nina Satana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nina-satana-13896696/actors
Tragico ritorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tragico-ritorno-3282398/actors
La vedova della collina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vedova-della-collina-1659310/actors
That's My Boy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/that%27s-my-boy-3372613/actors
L'ora di punta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ora-di-punta-1501246/actors
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il peccato della puritana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-peccato-della-puritana-278687/actors
Due-Buldi-due https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-buldi-due-4155553/actors
L'altra moglie di mio marito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27altra-moglie-di-mio-marito-17478816/actors
La portatrice di pane https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-portatrice-di-pane-3211823/actors
Il terremoto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-terremoto-3010071/actors
The House with Closed Shutters https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-house-with-closed-shutters-3987624/actors
Una fiamma nel mio cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-fiamma-nel-mio-cuore-27666257/actors
L'erede dei Grishus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27erede-dei-grishus-2605006/actors
Brent av frost https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brent-av-frost-5000236/actors
Giungla d'acciaio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giungla-d%27acciaio-11775703/actors
L'estate sta finendo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27estate-sta-finendo-50280864/actors
Crazylegs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crazylegs-3696780/actors
Something to Think About https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/something-to-think-about-3964599/actors
Teresa Confalonieri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/teresa-confalonieri-3518338/actors
La sepolta viva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sepolta-viva-17479203/actors
Sky Murder https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sky-murder-13500962/actors
Quando sarÃ² grande https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quando-sar%C3%B2-grande-3927011/actors
Agrippina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agrippina-3606882/actors
La fiamma sul ghiaccio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fiamma-sul-ghiaccio-3822325/actors
Sangue indiano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sangue-indiano-23368791/actors

Napoli Ã¨ sempre Napoli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/napoli-%C3%A8-sempre-napoli-
18402577/actors

Il giardino dei supplizi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giardino-dei-supplizi-21426756/actors
Old Wives for New https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/old-wives-for-new-3881532/actors
Aziza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aziza-2875178/actors
Resurrectio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/resurrectio-3933545/actors
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I passeggeri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-passeggeri-3234487/actors
Pater familias https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pater-familias-3897615/actors
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Ciao America https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ciao-america-759341/actors
Orly https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/orly-2031176/actors
Amour d'enfance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amour-d%27enfance-2843979/actors
Quartetto Basileus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quartetto-basileus-38226/actors
The Offenders https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-offenders-4111566/actors
Teenage Angst https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/teenage-angst-834181/actors
Fiat voluntas Dei https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fiat-voluntas-dei-20804168/actors
Il torneo delle maschere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-torneo-delle-maschere-17057064/actors
Profumi e balocchi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/profumi-e-balocchi-22752393/actors
La vendetta ha i suoi segreti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vendetta-ha-i-suoi-segreti-3824808/actors
The Great Deception https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-great-deception-12124649/actors
The Married Virgin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-married-virgin-3988240/actors
L'inverno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27inverno-3819412/actors
Le ultime cose https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-ultime-cose-29034262/actors
Ti, koyto si na nebeto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ti%2C-koyto-si-na-nebeto-12296312/actors
Desiderio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/desiderio-1200637/actors

Il cavaliere, la morte e il diavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cavaliere%2C-la-morte-e-il-diavolo-
3793370/actors

The Teeth of the Tiger https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-teeth-of-the-tiger-19363885/actors
Rossini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rossini-3941641/actors
Bajo un mismo rostro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bajo-un-mismo-rostro-5716898/actors
Gli amori di Carmen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-amori-di-carmen-3772044/actors
Takumi-kun series 5 - Ano, hareta
aozora

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/takumi-kun-series-5---ano%2C-hareta-aozora-
17479254/actors

Den store barnedÃ¥pen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/den-store-barned%C3%A5pen-1762927/actors
Il dominio delle tenebre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-dominio-delle-tenebre-3793846/actors
Dochunda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dochunda-4167372/actors
Angst https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angst-3617426/actors
Hemel op Aarde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hemel-op-aarde-15876178/actors
Passaporto rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/passaporto-rosso-3897227/actors
V stepi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/v-stepi-4101808/actors
L'afrance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27afrance-3201573/actors

LÃ -bas - Educazione criminale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%C3%A0-bas---educazione-criminale-
3841050/actors

L'amore piÃ¹ bello - L'uomo dai calzoni
corti
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oltre-ogni-limite-3881961/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-moglie-del-centauro-3208693/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-archeologist-7714180/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/morgen-in-alabama-1947700/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/szem%25C3%25BCvegesek-1296037/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/notizie-degli-scavi-3878795/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-triangolo-del-delitto-16653841/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-verdetto-3796209/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/come-l%2527america-60838268/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cuando-vuelvas-a-mi-lado-388150/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/no-place-to-land-12014328/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-celestina-7773449/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wayward-19363973/actors


Galore (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/galore-%28film%29-67098007/actors
Il tunnel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tunnel-4465543/actors
Vacanze in Val Trebbia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vacanze-in-val-trebbia-4007151/actors
Entre adultes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/entre-adultes-3055168/actors
Femmes femmes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/femmes-femmes-3068307/actors

MitÃ¤ meistÃ¤ tuli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mit%C3%A4-meist%C3%A4-tuli-
11883047/actors

Tra due donne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tra-due-donne-2391657/actors
Indianapolis Speedway https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/indianapolis-speedway-14775276/actors

What's a Nice Girl Like You...? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/what%27s-a-nice-girl-like-you...%3F-
4019232/actors

The Unpardonable Sin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-unpardonable-sin-3989796/actors
Die PrivatsekretÃ¤rin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/die-privatsekret%C3%A4rin-3707081/actors
La sfinge dell'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sfinge-dell%27amore-5504220/actors
Donoma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/donoma-3036845/actors
Ja milujem, ty milujes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ja-milujem%2C-ty-milujes-3553378/actors
Il canto della culla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-canto-della-culla-3793268/actors
Delirio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/delirio-3354995/actors
Romanzo di un giovane povero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/romanzo-di-un-giovane-povero-3940773/actors
NeoplaÄ ennyj dolg https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/neopla%C4%8Dennyj-dolg-4317229/actors
Dancing Mothers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dancing-mothers-5215481/actors
Der frÃ¶hliche Weinberg https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/der-fr%C3%B6hliche-weinberg-18620374/actors

Quella carogna dell'ispettore Sterling https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quella-carogna-dell%27ispettore-sterling-
2943550/actors

Lo strangolatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-strangolatore-5185497/actors
Todas las mujeres https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/todas-las-mujeres-23652119/actors
Gdy rozum Å›pi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gdy-rozum-%C5%9Bpi-11738963/actors
Lights of Old Broadway https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lights-of-old-broadway-3832290/actors
Il nemico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-nemico-7732173/actors
La cara del Ã¡ngel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-cara-del-%C3%A1ngel-4762152/actors
Contratto carnale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/contratto-carnale-97346656/actors
L'ultimo bersaglio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-bersaglio-11983259/actors
Crimini nascosti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crimini-nascosti-999770/actors
Nothing's all Bad https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nothing%27s-all-bad-12336171/actors
Io, l'altro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io%2C-l%27altro-3801049/actors
Kindan no koi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kindan-no-koi-3815374/actors
Hades https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hades-1567456/actors

La mamma non torna piÃ¹ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mamma-non-torna-pi%C3%B9-
13403119/actors

Arance selvatiche https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arance-selvatiche-2937575/actors
Troe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/troe-4463344/actors
Il crollo degli Asburgo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-crollo-degli-asburgo-3222238/actors
La ragazza dei lillÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-dei-lill%C3%A0-23900141/actors
I girovaghi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-girovaghi-19897993/actors
Il primo incarico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-primo-incarico-3795295/actors

L'intouchable https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27intouchable-3204261/actors
Under the Greenwood Tree https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/under-the-greenwood-tree-7883295/actors
Margherita da Cortona https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/margherita-da-cortona-3846975/actors
Death Journey https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/death-journey-28967144/actors
Vremya zhatvy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vremya-zhatvy-15710747/actors
Pari e patta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pari-e-patta-3352226/actors
Pietro Micca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pietro-micca-3904075/actors
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PerchÃ© sei arrivato cosÃ¬ tardi? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/perch%C3%A9-sei-arrivato-cos%C3%AC-
tardi%3F-3400638/actors

The Glorious Adventure https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-glorious-adventure-3987284/actors
Stringer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stringer-3500443/actors
My Official Wife https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/my-official-wife-20082456/actors
The Way https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-way-29652925/actors
Navajo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/navajo-3337212/actors
Sant'Elena, piccola isola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sant%27elena%2C-piccola-isola-3948805/actors
Im Sommer wohnt er unten https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/im-sommer-wohnt-er-unten-21328804/actors

Troppo vecchio per morire giovane https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/troppo-vecchio-per-morire-giovane-
60854323/actors

La strada buia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-strada-buia-3824469/actors
L'incrociatore Dresda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27incrociatore-dresda-1305100/actors
Splendida incertezza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/splendida-incertezza-3201828/actors
Les Sanguinaires https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-sanguinaires-3235311/actors
La forza del passato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-forza-del-passato-3822451/actors
Io sono con te https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-sono-con-te-3801240/actors
Te lo leggo negli occhi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/te-lo-leggo-negli-occhi-3981803/actors

Una lunga lunga lunga notte d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-lunga-lunga-lunga-notte-d%27amore-
23900106/actors

L'estate di Martino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27estate-di-martino-3819093/actors
Zew morza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zew-morza-9390696/actors
La donna dell'altro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-dell%27altro-23959605/actors
Peter der GroÃŸe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/peter-der-gro%C3%9Fe-14949908/actors
La casa delle estati lontane https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-delle-estati-lontane-19118997/actors
Giovinezza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovinezza-1118010/actors
Camille https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/camille-5026610/actors
Los bastardos https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/los-bastardos-3259720/actors

Moby Dick, il mostro del mare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/moby-dick%2C-il-mostro-del-mare-
5256236/actors

Amore parigino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-parigino-4345133/actors
Wend Kuuni - Il dono di Dio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wend-kuuni---il-dono-di-dio-3222399/actors
Faddija - La legge della vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/faddija---la-legge-della-vendetta-5429155/actors
Fino al nostro prossimo incontro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fino-al-nostro-prossimo-incontro-3745755/actors

Komendant PtiÄ 'ego ostrova https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/komendant-pti%C4%8D%27ego-ostrova-
4229514/actors

Le colpe dei padri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-colpe-dei-padri-3232542/actors
Human Cargo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/human-cargo-1498106/actors
Madame Pompadour https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/madame-pompadour-3842252/actors
La fiamma che non si spegne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fiamma-che-non-si-spegne-3822323/actors
La pista dell'odio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-pista-dell%27odio-3010775/actors
Vespro siciliano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vespro-siciliano-4010392/actors
La principessa Nadia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-principessa-nadia-3531597/actors
L'ultimo inverno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-inverno-7746189/actors
Brogliaccio d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brogliaccio-d%27amore-29034219/actors
La notte pazza del conigliaccio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-notte-pazza-del-conigliaccio-2644789/actors
Moj dom - teatr https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/moj-dom---teatr-4299827/actors

Siamo tutti in libertÃ  provvisoria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/siamo-tutti-in-libert%C3%A0-provvisoria-
3959975/actors

Os Herdeiros https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/os-herdeiros-3233271/actors
La tavola dei poveri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tavola-dei-poveri-3824553/actors
La chica del lunes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-chica-del-lunes-6898606/actors
Professione figlio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/professione-figlio-1519548/actors
Golden Kingdom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/golden-kingdom-33842430/actors
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Una breve stagione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-breve-stagione-4004156/actors
Il castello del mistero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-castello-del-mistero-7111318/actors
Kini and Adams https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kini-and-adams-4185670/actors

La sombra del ciprÃ©s es alargada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sombra-del-cipr%C3%A9s-es-alargada-
6466428/actors

L'anello tragico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27anello-tragico-3818573/actors
Il processo di Gaby Delange https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-processo-di-gaby-delange-2822909/actors
La rentrÃ©e https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-rentr%C3%A9e-3823873/actors
Neo-ui yeojachin-gu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/neo-ui-yeojachin-gu-72544251/actors
Il sogno di Laura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sogno-di-laura-4179470/actors
Conchita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/conchita-3208729/actors
They Call It Sin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/they-call-it-sin-3990386/actors
Il delizioso peccatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-delizioso-peccatore-3793733/actors
Der Tunnel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/der-tunnel-15134928/actors
She Wanted a Millionaire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/she-wanted-a-millionaire-3959291/actors
La petite chambre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-petite-chambre-682589/actors
I muri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-muri-7748633/actors
I protagonisti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-protagonisti-3791194/actors
Ljudi gibnut za metall https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ljudi-gibnut-za-metall-16672816/actors
Lady Scarface https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lady-scarface-17182558/actors
Abbasso tutti, viva noi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/abbasso-tutti%2C-viva-noi-28671070/actors
Pa-go https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pa-go-65807331/actors
Rodnye polja https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rodnye-polja-64847898/actors
I figli della strada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-figli-della-strada-3203072/actors

The Little Shepherd of Kingdom Come https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-little-shepherd-of-kingdom-come-
3988048/actors

La valle fantasma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-valle-fantasma-21647262/actors
Bits of Life https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bits-of-life-4918944/actors
Pastorale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pastorale-3368495/actors
Zander the Great https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zander-the-great-4023786/actors
The Son-Daughter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-son-daughter-2183685/actors
Farfalle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/farfalle-3739566/actors

ÄŒest' tovariÅ¡Ä a https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C4%8Dest%27-tovari%C5%A1%C4%8Da-
25830863/actors

The Black Viper https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-black-viper-3213843/actors
La ragazza di Amburgo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-di-amburgo-3208864/actors
La ragion pura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragion-pura-3823827/actors
The Scarlet Letter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-scarlet-letter-520744/actors
Daniele Cortis https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/daniele-cortis-3701917/actors
Oltre l'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oltre-l%27amore-3881946/actors
Skazany https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/skazany-9337746/actors
A Mormon Maid https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-mormon-maid-18709020/actors
Il re dell'audacia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-re-dell%27audacia-3281307/actors

La maudite galette https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-maudite-galette-3210629/actors
Marta ed io https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marta-ed-io-12035673/actors
La miniera maledetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-miniera-maledetta-10576589/actors
Core 'ngrato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/core-%27ngrato-2997208/actors

Ancora una volta prima di lasciarci https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ancora-una-volta-prima-di-lasciarci-
27590282/actors

Navidad https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/navidad-6039024/actors
Macondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/macondo-16999325/actors
The Old Monk's Tale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-old-monk%27s-tale-3988546/actors
Mani sporche https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mani-sporche-3233645/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-processo-di-gaby-delange-2822909/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-rentr%25C3%25A9e-3823873/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/neo-ui-yeojachin-gu-72544251/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sogno-di-laura-4179470/actors
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Good Morning Aman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/good-morning-aman-15103525/actors
And a Little Child Shall Lead Them https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/and-a-little-child-shall-lead-them-2846035/actors

Herr Puntila och hans drÃ¤ng Matti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/herr-puntila-och-hans-dr%C3%A4ng-matti-
13461536/actors

La fuga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fuga-6466166/actors
Hai paura del buio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hai-paura-del-buio-3782414/actors
Dark bar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dark-bar-17593328/actors
Vanina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vanina-3554601/actors
Laila, La Figlia del Nord https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/laila%2C-la-figlia-del-nord-11982970/actors
Libera me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/libera-me-3237731/actors
The Vampire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-vampire-3989819/actors
Gde-to est' syn https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gde-to-est%27-syn-4134597/actors
The Bright Shawl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-bright-shawl-3986109/actors
L'etÃ  del malessere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27et%C3%A0-del-malessere-6455935/actors
Prostoj sluÄ aj https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prostoj-slu%C4%8Daj-4381512/actors
Soksajeong https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/soksajeong-31177774/actors
Donne e briganti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/donne-e-briganti-3713990/actors
MÃ¤dchen hinter Gittern https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/m%C3%A4dchen-hinter-gittern-30901238/actors
Per mancanza di prove https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/per-mancanza-di-prove-28406905/actors
In the Border States https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-the-border-states-3797416/actors
Il giustiziere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giustiziere-2329726/actors
Trapped by Television https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trapped-by-television-7835622/actors
SkyddsÃ¤ngeln https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/skydds%C3%A4ngeln-3962646/actors
Terra dove andare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terra-dove-andare-7769494/actors
L'ultima partita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-partita-3819803/actors
Let Me Dream Again https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/let-me-dream-again-3216392/actors
Ecce Homo - I sopravvissuti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ecce-homo---i-sopravvissuti-16551131/actors
La ladra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ladra-3230551/actors
Frau Eva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frau-eva-3752487/actors
Shirley: Visions of Reality https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shirley%3A-visions-of-reality-18639023/actors
La nemica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-nemica-6464105/actors
Die letzten Jahre der Kindheit https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/die-letzten-jahre-der-kindheit-1218925/actors
L'attrice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27attrice-2559129/actors
La vedova https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vedova-3824750/actors
For Love of Gold https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/for-love-of-gold-3400439/actors
Gangsters https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gangsters-15090159/actors
Heart o' the Hills https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/heart-o%27-the-hills-218869/actors
La caduta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-caduta-2698642/actors
Taras Bulba il cosacco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/taras-bulba-il-cosacco-3222805/actors
Le lunghe notti della Gestapo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-lunghe-notti-della-gestapo-3828809/actors
WÃ¹lu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/w%C3%B9lu-28494812/actors
Peck's Bad Boy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/peck%27s-bad-boy-7158706/actors
Carne apaleada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carne-apaleada-63767282/actors
Il richiamo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-richiamo-3795539/actors
Il prezzo della gloria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-prezzo-della-gloria-2890723/actors
Tikkun https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tikkun-25409807/actors
The Personality Kid https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-personality-kid-7756764/actors
La preda del vento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-preda-del-vento-4163944/actors
The Rat https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-rat-137082/actors
La luna su Torino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-luna-su-torino-16886562/actors
La peccatrice bianca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-peccatrice-bianca-17593383/actors
Senza famiglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/senza-famiglia-3955504/actors
Der Andere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/der-andere-1192179/actors
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Il cavaliere dell'Arizona https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cavaliere-dell%27arizona-634389/actors
Contracorriente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/contracorriente-5785139/actors
Caged in Paradiso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caged-in-paradiso-10353618/actors
Tehilim https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tehilim-588101/actors
La legge della foresta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-legge-della-foresta-1434460/actors
From Hell to Heaven https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/from-hell-to-heaven-3753575/actors
Itaker - Vietato agli italiani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/itaker---vietato-agli-italiani-3804061/actors
Oasi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oasi-3880379/actors
Una notte di mezza estate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-notte-di-mezza-estate-18511569/actors
Teresa Ã‰tienne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/teresa-%C3%A9tienne-2430612/actors

Rasskaz o semi poveÅ¡ennych https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rasskaz-o-semi-pove%C5%A1ennych-
4390398/actors

Pontormo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pontormo-3908312/actors
Golia alla conquista di Bagdad https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/golia-alla-conquista-di-bagdad-3773176/actors
Amo un assassino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amo-un-assassino-980848/actors
A Fool's Revenge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-fool%27s-revenge-2819744/actors
Un cargo pour l'Afrique https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-cargo-pour-l%27afrique-3548421/actors

La cittÃ  delle donne rapite https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-citt%C3%A0-delle-donne-rapite-
5123820/actors

Senza lasciare traccia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/senza-lasciare-traccia-55831767/actors
Sin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sin-16908426/actors

Ten Minutes Older: The Trumpet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ten-minutes-older%3A-the-trumpet-
3983379/actors

Loca juventud https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/loca-juventud-5978190/actors
Marco Visconti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marco-visconti-3846583/actors
Vergine d'Oriente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vergine-d%27oriente-3023214/actors
Pagine di vita (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pagine-di-vita-%28film%29-30559486/actors
Agua https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agua-3209267/actors
Le stelle inquiete https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-stelle-inquiete-16571584/actors
Coda del drago https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/coda-del-drago-11836118/actors
Te lo dico pianissimo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/te-lo-dico-pianissimo-56545708/actors
La seconda moglie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-seconda-moglie-3824097/actors
The King Murder https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-king-murder-17639884/actors
Divine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/divine-3032273/actors
Furia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/furia-3754758/actors
Corpo d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/corpo-d%27amore-63498347/actors
Play https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/play-6078264/actors
Pororoca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pororoca-44871737/actors
Signora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/signora-26232210/actors

StuÄ is' v ljubuju dver'
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stu%C4%8Dis%27-v-ljubuju-dver%27-
16702733/actors

Vent'anni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vent%27anni-4009692/actors
Uncle Tom's Cabin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uncle-tom%27s-cabin-3549210/actors
Eyes of Youth https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eyes-of-youth-3736288/actors
California Straight Ahead! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/california-straight-ahead%21-3553817/actors
Amateur Daddy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amateur-daddy-21527460/actors

KljuÄ i sÄ ast'ja https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/klju%C4%8Di-s%C4%8Dast%27ja-
56308734/actors

Freedom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/freedom-3087316/actors
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L'avvocato De Gregorio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27avvocato-de-gregorio-3818907/actors
L'Enfance de l'art https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27enfance-de-l%27art-3202954/actors
All'ombra delle pagode https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/all%27ombra-delle-pagode-3046550/actors
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La casetta sulla spiaggia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casetta-sulla-spiaggia-3306455/actors
Oliver Sherman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oliver-sherman-14949727/actors
Fuoco di paglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuoco-di-paglia-23899933/actors
Grumpy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grumpy-3777253/actors
Nido d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nido-d%27amore-3876618/actors
La vampa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vampa-7722265/actors
L'ussaro fantasma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ussaro-fantasma-3319241/actors
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The Yellow Passport https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-yellow-passport-7776668/actors
La Gorgona https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-gorgona-3820884/actors
Il lupo dei mari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-lupo-dei-mari-3794500/actors
Regina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/regina-3931818/actors
Il risveglio dell'istinto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-risveglio-dell%27istinto-3235225/actors
L'Invitation au voyage https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27invitation-au-voyage-16109271/actors
El muerto y ser feliz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-muerto-y-ser-feliz-3050333/actors
La legge del vizio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-legge-del-vizio-17354569/actors
Hors jeu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hors-jeu-3140769/actors
Polvere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/polvere-3907713/actors
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Sei tu felicitÃ ? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sei-tu-felicit%C3%A0%3F-10687932/actors
La danzatrice Barberina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-danzatrice-barberina-3707093/actors
The Lady Lies https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-lady-lies-7745137/actors
Giuditta e Oloferne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giuditta-e-oloferne-3769180/actors
Slumber Party Slaughter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/slumber-party-slaughter-56871951/actors
La segretaria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-segretaria-3824120/actors
Histoire d'Adrien https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/histoire-d%27adrien-3136572/actors
Il rabdomante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-rabdomante-3795396/actors
Les enfants d'Isadora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-enfants-d%27isadora-85026299/actors
The False Faces https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-false-faces-7733259/actors
Life's Shop Window https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/life%27s-shop-window-3832155/actors
The Escape https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-escape-4167756/actors

Non faccio la guerra, faccio l'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-faccio-la-guerra%2C-faccio-l%27amore-
3878048/actors

La voce del diavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-voce-del-diavolo-7679685/actors
La tana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tana-3646810/actors
Adventure https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/adventure-3605906/actors
'Twas Ever Thus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%27twas-ever-thus-18701302/actors
Judex 34 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/judex-34-3810974/actors
Nel Mar dei Sargassi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nel-mar-dei-sargassi-7742728/actors
Milano nera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/milano-nera-27590199/actors
Wanda, la peccatrice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wanda%2C-la-peccatrice-4018066/actors

Jephtah's Daughter: A Biblical Tragedy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jephtah%27s-daughter%3A-a-biblical-tragedy-
15885473/actors

Night Has Settled https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/night-has-settled-42096156/actors
Il vestito da sposa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-vestito-da-sposa-3796220/actors
Nel mio amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nel-mio-amore-3874362/actors
After Tomorrow https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/after-tomorrow-2826312/actors
Peccatori delle Haway https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/peccatori-delle-haway-3201772/actors
Tutti per uno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutti-per-uno-2412450/actors
The Wishing Ring: An Idyll of Old
England
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La signora ha dormito nuda con il suo
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L'italiano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27italiano-22078217/actors
Il principe di Kainor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-principe-di-kainor-21009276/actors
At the Altar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/at-the-altar-966746/actors
Il manichino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-manichino-10713478/actors
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Resurrezione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/resurrezione-3933567/actors
The Day of Reckoning https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-day-of-reckoning-7729205/actors
Sperduti nel buio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sperduti-nel-buio-3966518/actors
Condannate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/condannate-18148961/actors
Bessmertnaja pesnja https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bessmertnaja-pesnja-4085804/actors
Capitan Baby https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/capitan-baby-3658030/actors
Sansone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sansone-3470948/actors
Gribiche https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gribiche-3116584/actors
Perth https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/perth-7170804/actors
L'uomo e la bestia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-e-la-bestia-7814066/actors

Goya, historia de una soledad https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/goya%2C-historia-de-una-soledad-
3416645/actors

Lettera napoletana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lettera-napoletana-3831097/actors

Amarti Ã¨ il mio peccato - Suor Celeste https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amarti-%C3%A8-il-mio-peccato---suor-celeste-
3613683/actors
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Back to Life https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/back-to-life-2878400/actors
Sara May https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sara-may-3950272/actors

Le journal tombe Ã  cinq heures https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-journal-tombe-%C3%A0-cinq-heures-
3228463/actors

Rob Roy (film 1922) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rob-roy-%28film-1922%29-7340513/actors
All on Account of the Milk https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/all-on-account-of-the-milk-1995761/actors
Aquadro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aquadro-8822282/actors
HÃ¦vnens nat https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/h%C3%A6vnens-nat-12957487/actors
Portami via https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/portami-via-3908972/actors

CosÃ¬ finÃ¬ un amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cos%C3%AC-fin%C3%AC-un-amore-
3695860/actors

Forever https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/forever-3748045/actors
La leggenda del Piave https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-leggenda-del-piave-26767239/actors
Marie Ann https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marie-ann-48674214/actors
Heinrich https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/heinrich-18519729/actors
Un certo signor Grant https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-certo-signor-grant-13423837/actors

L'Hirondelle et la MÃ©sange https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27hirondelle-et-la-m%C3%A9sange-
3203506/actors

Vigilia d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vigilia-d%27amore-4011549/actors
Rapsodia ungherese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rapsodia-ungherese-5942793/actors
A Lad from Old Ireland https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-lad-from-old-ireland-3602537/actors
Andalucia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/andalucia-2846067/actors
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Una vita lunga un giorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-vita-lunga-un-giorno-4004477/actors
Diario d'inverno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/diario-d%27inverno-5805394/actors
Civico zero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/civico-zero-3678774/actors
Il supplizio del tam-tam https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-supplizio-del-tam-tam-2080150/actors
L'avventura di Anna Gray https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27avventura-di-anna-gray-17119493/actors
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Jean and the Calico Doll https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jean-and-the-calico-doll-3807711/actors
Smouldering Fires https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/smouldering-fires-7546513/actors
Dagli Appennini alle Ande https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dagli-appennini-alle-ande-3700838/actors
Vorrei vederti ballare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vorrei-vederti-ballare-15715709/actors
Voglia di vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/voglia-di-vita-982577/actors
Lo strangolatore di Brighton https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-strangolatore-di-brighton-7720131/actors
Melodie celesti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/melodie-celesti-3234045/actors
The Habit of Beauty https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-habit-of-beauty-30749581/actors
The Guerrilla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-guerrilla-3521173/actors
Au-delÃ  de la lune https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/au-del%C3%A0-de-la-lune-2241055/actors
The Legend of Jimmy Blue Eyes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-legend-of-jimmy-blue-eyes-19880766/actors
Cole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cole-18673191/actors
So Near, Yet So Far https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/so-near%2C-yet-so-far-3015071/actors
Under Age https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/under-age-2648933/actors
Wealth https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wealth-18612029/actors
Un prete scomodo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-prete-scomodo-4004020/actors
Per amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/per-amore-3899496/actors
Sulphur and White https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sulphur-and-white-96474726/actors

L'ammutinamento (film 1928) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ammutinamento-%28film-1928%29-
60852035/actors

La gondola del diavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-gondola-del-diavolo-3822571/actors
I Am the Law https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-am-the-law-3790048/actors
The Golden Bed https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-golden-bed-3987307/actors
I frutti amari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-frutti-amari-3089319/actors
Patria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/patria-20005661/actors
Andrea ChÃ©nier https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/andrea-ch%C3%A9nier-3546664/actors
Everyday Is a Holiday https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/everyday-is-a-holiday-2957575/actors
Under Age https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/under-age-4004553/actors
Cocapop https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cocapop-16542744/actors
Delbaran https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/delbaran-5951875/actors
Povest' o lesnom velikane https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/povest%27-o-lesnom-velikane-4366407/actors

Tempesta sull'oceano Indiano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tempesta-sull%27oceano-indiano-
11755903/actors

Badis https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/badis-2878688/actors
Tsurikichi Sanpei https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tsurikichi-sanpei-1119489/actors

Hooked https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hooked-3382511/actors
O Rei do Rio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/o-rei-do-rio-10339713/actors
Family Game https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/family-game-3739136/actors
Il padrone delle ferriere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-padrone-delle-ferriere-3224442/actors
Solo una notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/solo-una-notte-388920/actors
La figlia del diavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-figlia-del-diavolo-6466150/actors
Quartetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quartetto-16593513/actors

Miss Gloria balla la danza del pavone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miss-gloria-balla-la-danza-del-pavone-
3898464/actors

Sukitomo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sukitomo-3976791/actors
Le grand soir https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-grand-soir-3223334/actors
Il re d'Inghilterra non paga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-re-d%27inghilterra-non-paga-3795457/actors
Kardiogramma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kardiogramma-3193034/actors
That Beautiful Somewhere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/that-beautiful-somewhere-2409226/actors
Falsch https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/falsch-3064811/actors
Oro nero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oro-nero-2326393/actors
Cardillac https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cardillac-18737113/actors
Das gestohlene Jahr https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/das-gestohlene-jahr-30898068/actors
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Un uomo facile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-uomo-facile-16954382/actors
Meisje https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/meisje-3815069/actors
Tutta la conoscenza del mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutta-la-conoscenza-del-mondo-4000757/actors

Dov'era lei a quell'ora? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dov%27era-lei-a-quell%27ora%3F-
16550612/actors

Le sette aquile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-sette-aquile-3829070/actors
Sulle ali della canzone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sulle-ali-della-canzone-1872411/actors
Der MÃ¼ller und sein Kind https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/der-m%C3%BCller-und-sein-kind-876759/actors
Scirocco d'inverno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scirocco-d%27inverno-3485288/actors
Il fantasma dei mari della Cina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fantasma-dei-mari-della-cina-5557295/actors
Canzone di primavera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/canzone-di-primavera-3656512/actors
Regina Coeli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/regina-coeli-25016680/actors

Du bleu jusqu'en AmÃ©rique https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/du-bleu-jusqu%27en-am%C3%A9rique-
3040343/actors

T'amerÃ² sempre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/t%27amer%C3%B2-sempre-3979362/actors
The Heart of Nora Flynn https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-heart-of-nora-flynn-3222056/actors
Palio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/palio-3891790/actors
Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/love-6690230/actors
Cabaret di Broadway https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cabaret-di-broadway-5015238/actors
Zemlja Å¾aÅ¾det https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zemlja-%C5%BEa%C5%BEdet-4191120/actors

Veruschka, poesia di una donna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/veruschka%2C-poesia-di-una-donna-
23899993/actors

Lettere dal Sahara https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lettere-dal-sahara-3831147/actors
Orizzonti di fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/orizzonti-di-fuoco-3885905/actors
The Flame of Life https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-flame-of-life-3987075/actors
Lord Loveland Discovers America https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lord-loveland-discovers-america-6679738/actors
The Informer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-informer-7742015/actors
Due cuori a tempo di valzer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-cuori-a-tempo-di-valzer-7859013/actors
Christian https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/christian-12305810/actors
NaÅ¡e serdce https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/na%C5%A1e-serdce-60851628/actors
Ramona https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ramona-3929915/actors
Don't Tell Papa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/don%27t-tell-papa-12593176/actors
Poil de carotte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/poil-de-carotte-3393281/actors
La regina del karate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-regina-del-karate-110664089/actors
Il tradimento di Elena Marimon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tradimento-di-elena-marimon-3226993/actors
Charming Sinners https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/charming-sinners-3666782/actors
The Veiled Woman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-veiled-woman-10381891/actors
The Sea Urchin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-sea-urchin-3989158/actors
La peccatrice dell'isola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-peccatrice-dell%27isola-3823517/actors
The Garden of Allah https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-garden-of-allah-3521000/actors
L'afide e la formica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27afide-e-la-formica-109627553/actors
1er Amour https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/1er-amour-20017786/actors
The Hundred Pound Window https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-hundred-pound-window-7740971/actors

Bokutachi no kÅ gen hoteru https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bokutachi-no-k%C5%8Dgen-hoteru-
20004431/actors

The Prussian Spy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-prussian-spy-3203248/actors
The Violin Maker of Cremona https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-violin-maker-of-cremona-2534299/actors
Alias Jimmy Valentine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alias-jimmy-valentine-4725597/actors
The Winter's Tale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-winter%27s-tale-3990043/actors
Monismanien 1995 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/monismanien-1995-10588254/actors
The Woman in White https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-woman-in-white-3990081/actors
Il va pleuvoir sur Conakry https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-va-pleuvoir-sur-conakry-3430741/actors
Eleonora Duse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eleonora-duse-17081044/actors
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Jonas et Lila, Ã  demain https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jonas-et-lila%2C-%C3%A0-demain-
24937963/actors

Ã“scar. Una pasiÃ³n surrealista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C3%B3scar.-una-pasi%C3%B3n-surrealista-
4025467/actors

Un lungo inverno senza fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-lungo-inverno-senza-fuoco-663250/actors
My Girl Tisa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/my-girl-tisa-6945573/actors
La maschera di Cesare Borgia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-maschera-di-cesare-borgia-3823025/actors
La nuit merveilleuse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-nuit-merveilleuse-3211260/actors
Gentiluomo dilettante - Il nuovo Robin
Hood

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gentiluomo-dilettante---il-nuovo-robin-hood-
7713289/actors

Rito d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rito-d%27amore-4271775/actors
Il segreto di Rahil https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-segreto-di-rahil-3795740/actors
La canzone del destino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-canzone-del-destino-3821585/actors
Flesh and Blood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/flesh-and-blood-5458698/actors

La ragazza della torbiera di Stormyr https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-della-torbiera-di-stormyr-
3013549/actors

Mia figlia Joy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mia-figlia-joy-12126382/actors
L'amante segreta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amante-segreta-3818382/actors
Maternal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maternal-78614221/actors
Aria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aria-18645624/actors
Un caso sensazionale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-caso-sensazionale-30749611/actors
La rivale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-rivale-3823905/actors
Drei Zinnen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/drei-zinnen-39073815/actors
Cremaster 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cremaster-2-5790727/actors
Femmina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/femmina-3742374/actors
Der falsche Dimitri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/der-falsche-dimitri-3705784/actors
Il canto della vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-canto-della-vita-48672504/actors
Agguato a Tangeri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agguato-a-tangeri-3606549/actors
I Grimaldi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-grimaldi-20004941/actors

I nomi del signor SulÄ iÄ  https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-nomi-del-signor-sul%C4%8Di%C4%8D-
63498350/actors

La principessa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-principessa-504121/actors
Mister Universo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mister-universo-26684955/actors
Stark Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stark-love-2519621/actors
Ceneri di vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ceneri-di-vendetta-4804886/actors
In a Class of His Own https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-a-class-of-his-own-23755496/actors
Inganno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inganno-923172/actors
Cavalcata d'eroi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cavalcata-d%27eroi-5054753/actors
Der Weg des Todes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/der-weg-des-todes-19760816/actors

Die Abenteuer eines Zehnmarkscheines https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/die-abenteuer-eines-zehnmarkscheines-
751113/actors

Lo mejor de mÃ  https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-mejor-de-m%C3%AD-5978035/actors
Su Re https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/su-re-15632935/actors
Con il fiato sospeso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/con-il-fiato-sospeso-16543480/actors
Anni ribelli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anni-ribelli-4769167/actors
Il demone della gelosia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-demone-della-gelosia-5058426/actors
Sette opere di misericordia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sette-opere-di-misericordia-15616133/actors
Matar a Videla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/matar-a-videla-3428603/actors
Regina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/regina-3931817/actors
La casa del buon ritorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-del-buon-ritorno-3821650/actors
La bocca sulla strada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bocca-sulla-strada-3821471/actors
Il bacio della morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bacio-della-morte-3070570/actors
La passante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-passante-3211390/actors
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Promessa d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/promessa-d%27amore-3922880/actors
Mirafiori Lunapark https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mirafiori-lunapark-65131792/actors

Liberarsi - Figli di una rivoluzione minore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/liberarsi---figli-di-una-rivoluzione-minore-
3831628/actors

La trappola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-trappola-10493804/actors
L'agonia delle aquile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27agonia-delle-aquile-3201610/actors
La scomparsa di miss Drake https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-scomparsa-di-miss-drake-3350024/actors
Anime incatenate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anime-incatenate-3206636/actors
L'uomo proiettile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-proiettile-3820078/actors
Recommendation for Mercy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/recommendation-for-mercy-47500758/actors
Il canto del fiore rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-canto-del-fiore-rosso-10688400/actors
Theodor Herzl, der BannertrÃ¤ger des
jÃ¼dischen Volkes

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/theodor-herzl%2C-der-bannertr%C3%A4ger-
des-j%C3%BCdischen-volkes-15254432/actors

La statua vivente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-statua-vivente-16570778/actors
Las horas del dÃ a https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/las-horas-del-d%C3%ADa-3285545/actors
Suprema confessione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/suprema-confessione-3978090/actors
The Greatest Question https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-greatest-question-3987399/actors
Genoveffa di Brabante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/genoveffa-di-brabante-26799733/actors
Un ragazzo e una ragazza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-ragazzo-e-una-ragazza-19544695/actors
Avventura notturna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/avventura-notturna-3631239/actors
TÃ¡r Ãºr steini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/t%C3%A1r-%C3%BAr-steini-16429192/actors
Vlast' t'my https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vlast%27-t%27my-4113585/actors
Ma non per sempre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ma-non-per-sempre-3841861/actors
Marquitta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marquitta-3294820/actors
A Song for Tomorrow https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-song-for-tomorrow-2604415/actors
Tutti per uno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutti-per-uno-3233634/actors
Nido di nobili https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nido-di-nobili-56308962/actors
El campo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-campo-3415747/actors
El recurso del mÃ©todo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-recurso-del-m%C3%A9todo-7759820/actors

Il manoscritto di Van Hecken https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-manoscritto-di-van-hecken-18380823/actors
The Mark of Cain https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-mark-of-cain-3521792/actors
Minor Mishaps https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/minor-mishaps-2904867/actors
Raul - Diritto di uccidere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/raul---diritto-di-uccidere-3930514/actors
L'ultima nave da Shanghai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-nave-da-shanghai-6053175/actors
Catene invisibili https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/catene-invisibili-3663472/actors
Desire Street https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/desire-street-17515877/actors
What's Bugging Seth https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/what%27s-bugging-seth-6187741/actors
La legge della Camorra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-legge-della-camorra-3822748/actors
Nana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nana-3870077/actors
Katusha https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/katusha-7316500/actors
La calata dei barbari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-calata-dei-barbari-442459/actors
Barnaby Rudge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barnaby-rudge-4861374/actors
Nel gorgo del peccato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nel-gorgo-del-peccato-3874357/actors
Il bastardo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bastardo-1779557/actors
The Pirate's Gold https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-pirate%27s-gold-3204615/actors
Il Prezzo dell'onore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-prezzo-dell%27onore-5996610/actors
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Sinestesia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sinestesia-3961722/actors
Seconda primavera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/seconda-primavera-22078265/actors
The Black Wolf https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-black-wolf-16842864/actors
Oltre l'oceano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oltre-l%27oceano-3881949/actors
Nitchevo (film 1936) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nitchevo-%28film-1936%29-3342187/actors
Il naufrago del Pacifico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-naufrago-del-pacifico-3224980/actors
Poker Generation https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/poker-generation-3907131/actors
L'angelo e il diavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27angelo-e-il-diavolo-3818605/actors
Femmine in fuga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/femmine-in-fuga-4179502/actors
Ã ngel, la diva y yo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C3%A1ngel%2C-la-diva-y-yo-8076788/actors
Le bleu des origines https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-bleu-des-origines-23055588/actors
Gente dell'aria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gente-dell%27aria-3760126/actors
Giorni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giorni-57313082/actors
Il nido dei calabroni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-nido-dei-calabroni-21531834/actors
Risveglio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/risveglio-3937200/actors
Baby Bump https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/baby-bump-30909539/actors
Autour de la maison rose https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/autour-de-la-maison-rose-2873052/actors
Un valzer casuale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-valzer-casuale-4004133/actors
C'Ã©tait le 12 du 12 et Chili avait les
blues

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/c%27%C3%A9tait-le-12-du-12-et-chili-avait-les-
blues-2930410/actors

Un figlio del Sahara https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-figlio-del-sahara-24041203/actors
X Marks the Spot https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/x-marks-the-spot-8042756/actors
Tre fratelli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-fratelli-7849162/actors
Code of the Sea https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/code-of-the-sea-5140096/actors

L'angelo delle Alpi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27angelo-delle-alpi-16767079/actors
Sal of Singapore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sal-of-singapore-2213722/actors
Altair https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/altair-3613107/actors
If I Should Fall https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/if-i-should-fall-6526496/actors
Le schiave esistono ancora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-schiave-esistono-ancora-3829059/actors
Bella donna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bella-donna-3637709/actors
Bruto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bruto-17512481/actors
La giovane Diana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-giovane-diana-2285169/actors
Mamma GÃ³gÃ³ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mamma-g%C3%B3g%C3%B3-3285014/actors
The Brat https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-brat-3520100/actors
Backanterna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/backanterna-3230918/actors
Guarany https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guarany-3778257/actors
The Signal Tower https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-signal-tower-20814754/actors
Cervellini fritti impanati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cervellini-fritti-impanati-3665235/actors
Revolyutsioner https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/revolyutsioner-55712552/actors
La carne e l'anima https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-carne-e-l%27anima-3821617/actors
L'ombra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ombra-3819569/actors

Le CÅ“ur fantÃ´me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-c%C5%93ur-fant%C3%B4me-
23056405/actors

I cinque dell'Adamello https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-cinque-dell%27adamello-16564395/actors

Der SchÃ¤del der Pharaonentochter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/der-sch%C3%A4del-der-pharaonentochter-
19796688/actors

Lazybones https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lazybones-3344761/actors
Oliver Twist https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oliver-twist-7087893/actors
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Gli occhi non vogliono in ogni tempo
chiudersi

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-occhi-non-vogliono-in-ogni-tempo-chiudersi-
3236474/actors

Red Lips https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/red-lips-28064519/actors
Il treno crociato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-treno-crociato-27997188/actors
Alba di sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alba-di-sangue-21646267/actors
Una nuova vita per Liz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-nuova-vita-per-liz-64577342/actors
My Baby https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/my-baby-6944962/actors
Gli uomini sono nemici https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-uomini-sono-nemici-21008100/actors
Sotto il cielo di Parigi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sotto-il-cielo-di-parigi-3221422/actors

Kidnapped (film 1917 Crosland) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kidnapped-%28film-1917-crosland%29-
6404777/actors

L'absence https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27absence-3201388/actors
Monstertorsdag https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/monstertorsdag-1761851/actors
Lampi sul Messico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lampi-sul-messico-3531637/actors
The Great Moment https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-great-moment-3007854/actors
Rosso il cielo dei Balcani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rosso-il-cielo-dei-balcani-20649310/actors
Appuntamento a ora insolita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/appuntamento-a-ora-insolita-3620969/actors
Pelle viva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pelle-viva-3898907/actors
Giustizia dei ghiacci https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giustizia-dei-ghiacci-3771748/actors
Under Two Flags https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/under-two-flags-4004567/actors

Lola Montez, die TÃ¤nzerin des KÃ¶nigs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lola-montez%2C-die-t%C3%A4nzerin-des-
k%C3%B6nigs-14949885/actors

I figli di nessuno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-figli-di-nessuno-3790822/actors

Madelaine... anatomia di un incubo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/madelaine...-anatomia-di-un-incubo-
16783694/actors

Il canale degli angeli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-canale-degli-angeli-16972166/actors
Chasing Shakespeare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chasing-shakespeare-16249233/actors
Gentlemen Are Born https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gentlemen-are-born-5533745/actors
Abilene https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/abilene-3603706/actors
CittÃ  di notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/citt%C3%A0-di-notte-3678573/actors
Stop Revolution! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stop-revolution%21-12144957/actors
The Female of the Species https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-female-of-the-species-18389671/actors
His Trust Fulfilled https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/his-trust-fulfilled-590197/actors
Le diable au coeur https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-diable-au-coeur-20971333/actors

Se chiudo gli occhi non sono piÃ¹ qui https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/se-chiudo-gli-occhi-non-sono-pi%C3%B9-qui-
16601161/actors

The Secret Code https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-secret-code-7762998/actors
Addio Napoli! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/addio-napoli%21-18438901/actors
Albergo Luna, camera 34 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/albergo-luna%2C-camera-34-3607957/actors
Canzone appassionata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/canzone-appassionata-19788177/actors
Acque di primavera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/acque-di-primavera-3604703/actors
La trovatella di Pompei https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-trovatella-di-pompei-17400145/actors
By the Sun's Rays https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/by-the-sun%27s-rays-2608675/actors
Le dernier des fous https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-dernier-des-fous-3222206/actors
Jimmy della collina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jimmy-della-collina-3808445/actors
The Man Without a Country https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-man-without-a-country-3646837/actors
The Lady and the Mouse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-lady-and-the-mouse-4078891/actors
Uomini di parola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uomini-di-parola-4006132/actors
Il mercante di illusioni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mercante-di-illusioni-12130753/actors
Virtue Is Its Own Reward https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/virtue-is-its-own-reward-4014600/actors
Kranes konditori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kranes-konditori-17525968/actors
Rent Free https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rent-free-3736331/actors
Maria per Roma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maria-per-roma-59286399/actors
Prime luci dell'alba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prime-luci-dell%27alba-16592261/actors
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Bettina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bettina-16489679/actors
Come le foglie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/come-le-foglie-3684124/actors
Il trionfo dell'onestÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-trionfo-dell%27onest%C3%A0-3844219/actors
Jonas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jonas-15631862/actors
The Miracle of Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-miracle-of-love-18915108/actors
Il solitario https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-solitario-48260906/actors
Nocturno 29 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nocturno-29-21646796/actors
Dillo con lo zibellino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dillo-con-lo-zibellino-3707688/actors
Marianne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marianne-3847730/actors
Figurine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/figurine-3744884/actors
Rustlers' Valley https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rustlers%27-valley-12127266/actors
Le due sorelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-due-sorelle-3828723/actors
Drown https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/drown-21186168/actors
Liberazione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/liberazione-3831642/actors
Whom the Gods Destroy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/whom-the-gods-destroy-22350878/actors
David Copperfield https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/david-copperfield-3703151/actors
The Belle of New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-belle-of-new-york-14479000/actors
Mallboy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mallboy-6744098/actors
Il giglio selvatico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giglio-selvatico-3202993/actors
Gerusalemme liberata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gerusalemme-liberata-3761343/actors
Swords and Hearts https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/swords-and-hearts-3978981/actors
Patto col diavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/patto-col-diavolo-3897945/actors
Il disertore e i nomadi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-disertore-e-i-nomadi-12779318/actors
L'amore non muore mai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-non-muore-mai-3264194/actors
Uomini coraggiosi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uomini-coraggiosi-3545573/actors
Questione di pelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/questione-di-pelle-3235833/actors
The Rose of Blood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-rose-of-blood-3989085/actors
Al cuor non si comanda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/al-cuor-non-si-comanda-2293306/actors

L'altra donna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27altra-donna-18086254/actors
La mia sposa americana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mia-sposa-americana-3448786/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-soul-of-youth-3989391/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-sgarro-16573207/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/de-vilde-svaner-20494365/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eddy-18760974/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-gilded-spider-7736445/actors
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La rivoluzione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-rivoluzione-106409639/actors
Sogni di gloria - La rivincita di Raf https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sogni-di-gloria---la-rivincita-di-raf-3487438/actors
Il triangolo circolare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-triangolo-circolare-15990784/actors
Hulda from Holland https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hulda-from-holland-500188/actors
Der Kampf der Tertia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/der-kampf-der-tertia-5447808/actors
To Save Her Soul https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/to-save-her-soul-2390516/actors
The Tempest https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-tempest-3989595/actors
Two Kinds of Women https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/two-kinds-of-women-19364279/actors
Lacrime d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lacrime-d%27amore-3825272/actors
Der steinerne Reiter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/der-steinerne-reiter-20737446/actors
I misteri di Parigi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-misteri-di-parigi-3234060/actors
Odette https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/odette-3880854/actors
Rinunzie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rinunzie-3936127/actors
Confessions of a Queen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/confessions-of-a-queen-3231692/actors
Belle da morire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/belle-da-morire-3637765/actors
Fior di male https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fior-di-male-3745795/actors
Poker d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/poker-d%27amore-3907134/actors
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3373870/actors
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Il decisionista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-decisionista-3793720/actors
Qualcuno da ricordare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/qualcuno-da-ricordare-3489798/actors
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The Sacrifice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-sacrifice-3522582/actors
Home Is the Hero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/home-is-the-hero-5888485/actors
Sigari e sigarette, signori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sigari-e-sigarette%2C-signori-4690548/actors
Deep Waters https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/deep-waters-15973333/actors
Principessa OlalÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/principessa-olal%C3%A0-21869738/actors
A Lady of Quality https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-lady-of-quality-3602534/actors
Una parigina in provincia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-parigina-in-provincia-2946965/actors
JuhyÅ  no yoromeki https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/juhy%C5%8D-no-yoromeki-16825813/actors
The Road to Reno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-road-to-reno-3989050/actors
3 saisons https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/3-saisons-4636574/actors
7/8 - Sette ottavi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/7%2F8---sette-ottavi-3599681/actors
Aire libre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aire-libre-20993877/actors
Clandestino a Trieste https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/clandestino-a-trieste-17625673/actors
White Whales https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/white-whales-7995531/actors
Freccia d'oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/freccia-d%27oro-3752581/actors
Tara PokÃ¬ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tara-pok%C3%AC-3981021/actors
Amore di re https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-di-re-16250509/actors
The Vermilion Pencil https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-vermilion-pencil-7772213/actors
SchluÃŸakkord https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/schlu%C3%9Fakkord-24261791/actors
Vite in sospeso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vite-in-sospeso-4015015/actors
Dedicatoria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dedicatoria-5249829/actors
Menschen hinter Gittern https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/menschen-hinter-gittern-1580747/actors
Honor Bound https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/honor-bound-55613927/actors
The Spanish Jade https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-spanish-jade-7765674/actors
The Gilded Cage https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-gilded-cage-13893760/actors
King Lear https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/king-lear-3815417/actors
La madonnina del porto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-madonnina-del-porto-2332471/actors

Riccardo III https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/riccardo-iii-3934491/actors
Il minareto in fiamme https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-minareto-in-fiamme-6503482/actors
Alt Heidelberg https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alt-heidelberg-7084192/actors
Okay Bill https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/okay-bill-7081859/actors

Formula 3 - I ragazzi dell'autodromo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/formula-3---i-ragazzi-dell%27autodromo-
24263061/actors

Duello cinese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/duello-cinese-7722556/actors

Å½enÅ¡Ä ina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C5%BEen%C5%A1%C4%8Dina-
68638820/actors
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La danzatrice di corda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-danzatrice-di-corda-3813352/actors
Una donna da scoprire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-donna-da-scoprire-60292444/actors
Taiyo to bara https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/taiyo-to-bara-17225333/actors
K. Il bandito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/k.-il-bandito-3811894/actors
La casa sulle nuvole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-sulle-nuvole-16570344/actors
Mod Lyset https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mod-lyset-1193228/actors
The Song of the Shirt https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-song-of-the-shirt-3207201/actors
Prinz Kuckuck https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prinz-kuckuck-16592335/actors
La lama nel pugno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-lama-nel-pugno-7733816/actors
Tragedia ai Tropici https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tragedia-ai-tropici-3997248/actors
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The Stronger Sex https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-stronger-sex-7767066/actors
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Too Busy to Work https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/too-busy-to-work-21528173/actors
Nozze d'oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nozze-d%27oro-3879135/actors
La tua donna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tua-donna-24892751/actors
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Gioia di vivere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gioia-di-vivere-3765079/actors
Les toits de Paris https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-toits-de-paris-3235762/actors
I colori della gioventÃ¹ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-colori-della-giovent%C3%B9-3790628/actors
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Pljaska smerti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pljaska-smerti-4366007/actors
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Duns Scoto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/duns-scoto-3716306/actors
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Elle a passÃ© tant d'heures sous les
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Cendrillon ou La Pantoufle merveilleuse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cendrillon-ou-la-pantoufle-merveilleuse-
3664379/actors

Der Yoghi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/der-yoghi-14395871/actors
Convoy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/convoy-5166612/actors
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La prossima volta il fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-prossima-volta-il-fuoco-18809218/actors
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Nessuno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nessuno-34282022/actors
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Vida/Perra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vida%2Fperra-64644402/actors
Lorenzino de' Medici https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lorenzino-de%27-medici-3836859/actors
Dietro le quinte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dietro-le-quinte-3637484/actors
Parenti poveri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/parenti-poveri-3061008/actors
Acque amare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/acque-amare-3604698/actors
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L'angelo della vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27angelo-della-vita-6544725/actors

Die Geschichte der stillen MÃ¼hle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/die-geschichte-der-stillen-m%C3%BChle-
19278206/actors
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La sposa di San Paolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sposa-di-san-paolo-3824351/actors
Maya https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maya-3302891/actors
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Il dottor Antonio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-dottor-antonio-3793863/actors
Who Will Marry Mary? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/who-will-marry-mary%3F-3284425/actors
La fiamma occulta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fiamma-occulta-3822324/actors
The Kiss https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-kiss-7744727/actors
Fino a farti male https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fino-a-farti-male-3745749/actors
L'etÃ  selvaggia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27et%C3%A0-selvaggia-16681835/actors
Ultimo amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ultimo-amore-3491555/actors
Carmen proibita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carmen-proibita-26329835/actors
La notte dell'ultimo giorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-notte-dell%27ultimo-giorno-18170212/actors
Il fanciullo del West https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fanciullo-del-west-7750050/actors
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Die arme Jenny https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/die-arme-jenny-1217869/actors
Her Decision https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/her-decision-3785051/actors
Tommaso Blu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tommaso-blu-3992719/actors
Il punto rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-punto-rosso-3795380/actors
Rosemari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rosemari-26822340/actors
Due maschi per Alexa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-maschi-per-alexa-30890054/actors
I slik en natt https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-slik-en-natt-11976749/actors
Always in the Way https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/always-in-the-way-4738476/actors
I fanatici https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-fanatici-3232516/actors
The Wanderer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-wanderer-3989912/actors
Lontano dai barbari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lontano-dai-barbari-3258654/actors
No Place to Hide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/no-place-to-hide-7044795/actors
Behold My Wife https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/behold-my-wife-16983992/actors
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L'onore del nome https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27onore-del-nome-19363735/actors
Zwischen Nacht und Morgen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zwischen-nacht-und-morgen-21035706/actors
Second Hand Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/second-hand-love-3477003/actors
Assunta Spina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/assunta-spina-4810392/actors
La contessa Donelli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-contessa-donelli-152938/actors
I bambini della sua vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-bambini-della-sua-vita-3790552/actors
La faccia violenta di New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-faccia-violenta-di-new-york-21661014/actors
La storia di una donna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-storia-di-una-donna-3824454/actors
Congo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/congo-3686858/actors
Terra straniera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terra-straniera-3984582/actors
Giulio Cesare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giulio-cesare-3769550/actors
Those Who Dance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/those-who-dance-7796873/actors
The Man Who Returned to Life https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-man-who-returned-to-life-20002191/actors
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Francesca da Rimini; or, The Two
Brothers
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The Honor of Thieves https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-honor-of-thieves-3521294/actors
Dolce di latte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dolce-di-latte-20279137/actors
Common Law Wife https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/common-law-wife-3684830/actors
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Sono Angelica, voglio vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sono-angelica%2C-voglio-vendetta-
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Afrikaneren https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/afrikaneren-4690131/actors
Fjellet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fjellet-11969071/actors
Gladiola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gladiola-21183803/actors
Vyfster: Die Slot https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vyfster%3A-die-slot-13036337/actors
The Safety Curtain https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-safety-curtain-17303000/actors
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Abraham Lincoln
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-passo-del-destino-19926404/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-vaquero%2527s-vow-3228342/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/luparella-3840804/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/choosing-a-husband-3675403/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-feud-27958406/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/men-and-women-6816235/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-romanzo-di-un-giovane-povero-3795626/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sold-3964221/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mein-leopold-19967271/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ricordando-georgij-7311742/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sacrificio-di-tamura-13434707/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-old-homestead-19363720/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/another-scandal-3618268/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crisol-de-hombres-5185988/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-yellow-pawn-18709140/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ambition-21183741/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/de-luxe-annie-17478889/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/one-of-our-girls-17479090/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rosso-di-sera-28598835/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-del-mistero-3822112/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beau-revel-18914864/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/silks-and-saddles-28064523/actors


Pagine chiuse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pagine-chiuse-3888946/actors
The Silent Battle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-silent-battle-42355953/actors
Under Burning Skies https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/under-burning-skies-7883077/actors
The Day of Days https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-day-of-days-18709098/actors
Through the Breakers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/through-the-breakers-17479269/actors
The Devil's Skipper https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-devil%27s-skipper-15076261/actors

An Adventure in the Autumn Woods https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/an-adventure-in-the-autumn-woods-
4749730/actors

Missing https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/missing-18915110/actors
Perdizione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/perdizione-3899733/actors
Nobel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nobel-63315692/actors
Musoduro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/musoduro-24905872/actors
The Sin Flood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-sin-flood-3989302/actors

Il fidanzato, l'attrice e il ruffiano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fidanzato%2C-l%27attrice-e-il-ruffiano-
3222755/actors

The Switch Tower https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-switch-tower-7767720/actors
The Bronze Bride https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-bronze-bride-66115634/actors
It Pays to Advertise https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/it-pays-to-advertise-18915055/actors
No Man's Land https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/no-man%27s-land-56281407/actors
La bella preda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bella-preda-968824/actors
Three Faces East https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/three-faces-east-3990862/actors
Vendetta araba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vendetta-araba-27590406/actors
The Cup of Life https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-cup-of-life-43376176/actors
Resan bort https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/resan-bort-7314929/actors

Heideschulmeister Uwe Karsten https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/heideschulmeister-uwe-karsten-
21646262/actors

A Sporting Chance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-sporting-chance-2819911/actors
Wildness of Youth https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wildness-of-youth-4019808/actors
The Soul Market https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-soul-market-3989385/actors
Carnevalesca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carnevalesca-23834193/actors
One Wonderful Night https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/one-wonderful-night-3882656/actors
I pugni di Rocco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-pugni-di-rocco-3791195/actors
The Street Singer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-street-singer-587352/actors
The Petal on the Current https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-petal-on-the-current-3988700/actors
Don Juan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/don-juan-3035815/actors
Rogues and Romance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rogues-and-romance-3940179/actors
Step on It https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/step-on-it-50280763/actors
Mujeres perdidas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mujeres-perdidas-6933330/actors
The Mills of the Gods https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-mills-of-the-gods-17520727/actors
VelocitÃ  estrema https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/velocit%C3%A0-estrema-2176799/actors
La danzatrice del sobborgo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-danzatrice-del-sobborgo-28961731/actors
Passione principesca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/passione-principesca-7751791/actors
Beta 7 servizio politico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beta-7-servizio-politico-24905641/actors
Frau Dorothys Bekenntnis https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frau-dorothys-bekenntnis-6929732/actors
Winning Back His Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/winning-back-his-love-4020434/actors
Leah Kleschna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/leah-kleschna-25209641/actors
Bentornati a casa ragazzi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bentornati-a-casa-ragazzi-20001936/actors
The Green Terror https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-green-terror-7738215/actors
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L'ospite https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ospite-60854532/actors
En rade https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/en-rade-12145391/actors
The Rose of San Juan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-rose-of-san-juan-7761564/actors
La buona civetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-buona-civetta-17315584/actors
The Sphinx (film 1916) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-sphinx-%28film-1916%29-54622992/actors
The Brand of Cowardice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-brand-of-cowardice-7719843/actors
L'atleta di cristallo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27atleta-di-cristallo-3818842/actors
The Yaqui Cur https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-yaqui-cur-15865125/actors
The Woman Thou Gavest Me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-woman-thou-gavest-me-21648897/actors
Enemies of Children https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/enemies-of-children-3725223/actors
Il delitto di Anna Sandoval https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-delitto-di-anna-sandoval-5351140/actors
Stingaree https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stingaree-7617420/actors
The Last Hour https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-last-hour-3489723/actors
Quicksands https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quicksands-19363768/actors
Chi dice donna dice danno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chi-dice-donna-dice-danno-61722208/actors
The Bondman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-bondman-21183751/actors
The Isle of Forgotten Women https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-isle-of-forgotten-women-945964/actors
His Mother https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/his-mother-18612207/actors
Farendj https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/farendj-5434979/actors
Each Pearl a Tear https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/each-pearl-a-tear-8849969/actors
Il commediante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-commediante-3793529/actors
Watchtower (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/watchtower-%28film%29-6074228/actors
Una voce nel tuo cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-voce-nel-tuo-cuore-4004491/actors
Happy Hour https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/happy-hour-3783277/actors
Carcerato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carcerato-926118/actors
Time, the Comedian https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/time%2C-the-comedian-3991405/actors
EnhÃ¶rningen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/enh%C3%B6rningen-10484255/actors
The Roue's Heart https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-roue%27s-heart-3522553/actors
Bright Lights of Broadway https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bright-lights-of-broadway-48671660/actors
White Shoulders https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/white-shoulders-4019544/actors
Paladino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paladino-6945450/actors
Christine of the Hungry Heart https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/christine-of-the-hungry-heart-5767604/actors
The Transformation of Mike https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-transformation-of-mike-7769946/actors
L'artiglio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27artiglio-67200380/actors
Paid in Full https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paid-in-full-3888991/actors
Die Venus von Montmartre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/die-venus-von-montmartre-17479329/actors
Dice of Destiny https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dice-of-destiny-3186693/actors
L'ingiusta condanna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ingiusta-condanna-6032510/actors
PapÃ  ti ricordo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pap%C3%A0-ti-ricordo-7133556/actors
The Higher Law https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-higher-law-3987547/actors
Mediniai laiptai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mediniai-laiptai-8032598/actors
Compromise https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/compromise-5157061/actors
Tu devi essere il lupo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tu-devi-essere-il-lupo-4000056/actors
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Urban Warriors https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/urban-warriors-60854689/actors
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One Is Business, the Other Crime https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/one-is-business%2C-the-other-crime-
7092760/actors

The Hungry Heart https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-hungry-heart-8851565/actors
The Little Patriot https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-little-patriot-16614474/actors
Wild Youth https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wild-youth-13423808/actors
The Pipes o' Pan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-pipes-o%27-pan-3988736/actors
The Kaiser's Shadow https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-kaiser%27s-shadow-18915063/actors
The New Superintendent https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-new-superintendent-3522010/actors
Young Mrs. Winthrop https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/young-mrs.-winthrop-13470014/actors
Francesca da Rimini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/francesca-da-rimini-3749476/actors
The Old Bookkeeper https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-old-bookkeeper-7754807/actors
UmanitÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/umanit%C3%A0-4003304/actors
Eyes of the Soul https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eyes-of-the-soul-968145/actors
Sposa nella morte! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sposa-nella-morte%21-20649938/actors
La vendetta del fuorilegge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vendetta-del-fuorilegge-3522139/actors
The Hopes of Blind Alley https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-hopes-of-blind-alley-7740260/actors
L'ultimo sogno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-sogno-3819901/actors
The Son of His Father https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-son-of-his-father-23767791/actors
La scala del sogno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-scala-del-sogno-4006234/actors
The Oath of Tsuru San https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-oath-of-tsuru-san-7754616/actors
Anna the Adventuress https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anna-the-adventuress-4767662/actors
Accadde tra le sbarre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/accadde-tra-le-sbarre-15646234/actors
The Spirit of '17 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-spirit-of-%2717-19363852/actors
La sposa di Santa Cruz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sposa-di-santa-cruz-20714479/actors
The Triflers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-triflers-54888535/actors
The Turmoil https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-turmoil-3989715/actors
Veleno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/veleno-15708660/actors
The Sin of Olga Brandt https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-sin-of-olga-brandt-3989305/actors
I sette angeli di Ketty https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-sette-angeli-di-ketty-19572622/actors
The Twelfth Juror https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-twelfth-juror-7770786/actors
Hotel per stranieri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hotel-per-stranieri-5912209/actors
L'iguana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27iguana-3819160/actors
The Winding Stair https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-winding-stair-20649963/actors
His Mother's Boy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/his-mother%27s-boy-18915026/actors
Among the Missing https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/among-the-missing-28064495/actors
Sunshine of Paradise Alley https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sunshine-of-paradise-alley-63565895/actors
The Blind Princess and the Poet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-blind-princess-and-the-poet-967520/actors
The Girl Spy Before Vicksburg https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-girl-spy-before-vicksburg-19946679/actors
Rose O'Salem Town https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rose-o%27salem-town-3941420/actors
Miel et cendres https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miel-et-cendres-16664476/actors

Questo amore ai confini del mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/questo-amore-ai-confini-del-mondo-
7271554/actors

The Voice of Conscience https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-voice-of-conscience-7773018/actors
Love Gets a Room https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/love-gets-a-room-109683906/actors
La rete https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-rete-16468211/actors
Shinjuku mad https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shinjuku-mad-3222920/actors
Gangsters https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gangsters-3758115/actors
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The Conscience of Hassan Bey https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-conscience-of-hassan-bey-7727393/actors
L'uomo del mare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-del-mare-48671899/actors
An Outcast Among Outcasts https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/an-outcast-among-outcasts-17027570/actors
Silk Husbands and Calico Wives https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/silk-husbands-and-calico-wives-3960540/actors
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Sulla spiaggia e di lÃ  dal molo (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sulla-spiaggia-e-di-l%C3%A0-dal-molo-
%28film%29-65458883/actors

A Misunderstood Boy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-misunderstood-boy-4658298/actors
Il gigante biondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gigante-biondo-7744223/actors
Un ragazzo come tanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-ragazzo-come-tanti-4004036/actors
Bonds of Honor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bonds-of-honor-17478846/actors
The Conspiracy of Pontiac; or, At Fort
Detroit in 1763

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-conspiracy-of-pontiac%3B-or%2C-at-fort-
detroit-in-1763-19946715/actors

Il fuoco nelle vene https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fuoco-nelle-vene-3207144/actors
The Marriage Ring https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-marriage-ring-7750409/actors
The Jucklins https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-jucklins-18915061/actors
La forza d'una menzogna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-forza-d%27una-menzogna-51879625/actors
Peter der Matrose https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/peter-der-matrose-3900963/actors
The Case of Becky https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-case-of-becky-3986216/actors
Raptus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/raptus-28064444/actors
The Stubbornness of Geraldine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-stubbornness-of-geraldine-3989518/actors
The Crowded Hour https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-crowded-hour-16988849/actors
L'amore dei visi pallidi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-dei-visi-pallidi-3987497/actors
La congiura dei Borgia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-congiura-dei-borgia-28229506/actors
Very Truly Yours https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/very-truly-yours-50280817/actors
Woman's Honor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/woman%27s-honor-3569751/actors
Una donna prega https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-donna-prega-16619385/actors
Don't Marry for Money https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/don%27t-marry-for-money-3713455/actors
Donna d'ombra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/donna-d%27ombra-19621708/actors
Giovanni dalle Bande Nere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovanni-dalle-bande-nere-3768448/actors
Gobseck https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gobseck-30901482/actors
The House of Tears https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-house-of-tears-3987621/actors
Lotte nell'ombra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lotte-nell%27ombra-3837521/actors
A Slave of Vanity https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-slave-of-vanity-4659569/actors
Una lampada alla finestra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-lampada-alla-finestra-4004271/actors
A Million Bid https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-million-bid-4658245/actors
Hulda of Holland https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hulda-of-holland-3787549/actors
The Great Impersonation https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-great-impersonation-3987373/actors
A Child of the Ghetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-child-of-the-ghetto-3602385/actors
The Stuff Heroes Are Made Of https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-stuff-heroes-are-made-of-7767120/actors
Private Peat https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/private-peat-13473520/actors
L'ultimo giorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-giorno-3819874/actors
The Price of a Good Time https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-price-of-a-good-time-17009790/actors

The Cub Reporter's Temptation https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-cub-reporter%27s-temptation-
1124703/actors

Messalina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/messalina-3855333/actors
Castles for Two https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/castles-for-two-5050595/actors
A Yellow Streak https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-yellow-streak-70979141/actors
Sospetto tragico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sospetto-tragico-15122031/actors
Thunder Mountain https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/thunder-mountain-58815027/actors

The Velvet Paw https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-velvet-paw-15973232/actors
The Case of Becky https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-case-of-becky-17478858/actors
Il pirata del diavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-pirata-del-diavolo-27997232/actors
Roues libres https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/roues-libres-3443141/actors
Dimples https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dimples-5277784/actors
The Blazing Trail https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-blazing-trail-56277413/actors
The Long Trail https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-long-trail-3988073/actors
Una donna contro il mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-donna-contro-il-mondo-48818156/actors
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One Way Street https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/one-way-street-5315697/actors
Blood story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blood-story-63498573/actors
Mighty Lak' a Rose https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mighty-lak%27-a-rose-6844140/actors
Is Life Worth Living? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/is-life-worth-living%3F-42306746/actors
Oath-Bound https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oath-bound-3880431/actors
East Side - West Side https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/east-side---west-side-47063802/actors
The Silent Woman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-silent-woman-3989293/actors
The Scuttlers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-scuttlers-7762736/actors
Chi mi aiuta? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chi-mi-aiuta%3F-23900080/actors
Michael O'Halloran https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/michael-o%27halloran-15918531/actors
The Law of Men https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-law-of-men-7746410/actors

Une intrigue Ã  la cour d'Henri VIII https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/une-intrigue-%C3%A0-la-cour-d%27henri-viii-
8842548/actors

The Satin Woman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-satin-woman-18709068/actors
The Spell of the Poppy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-spell-of-the-poppy-3989418/actors
One Increasing Purpose https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/one-increasing-purpose-27997224/actors
Plotone di esecuzione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/plotone-di-esecuzione-17637315/actors
Gli ultimi giorni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-ultimi-giorni-3772207/actors
The Goddess of Lost Lake https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-goddess-of-lost-lake-3987293/actors
Hush-a-Bye Baby https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hush-a-bye-baby-43303166/actors
Le 13Ã¨me caprice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-13%C3%A8me-caprice-16653360/actors
Gli applausi del mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-applausi-del-mondo-7775863/actors
A Society Exile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-society-exile-3602747/actors
Portfolio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/portfolio-72926725/actors
What Would You Do? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/what-would-you-do%3F-28064505/actors
Defying Destiny https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/defying-destiny-43302468/actors
Her Right to Live https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/her-right-to-live-5732391/actors
Il principe ribelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-principe-ribelle-16565160/actors
La Tosca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tosca-3821248/actors
Against the Law https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/against-the-law-50885584/actors
Morals for Men https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/morals-for-men-3862828/actors
The Face at the Window https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-face-at-the-window-3986968/actors
Lovely Mary https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lovely-mary-1194241/actors
Beware of Strangers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beware-of-strangers-2900415/actors
The Meanest Man in the World https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-meanest-man-in-the-world-17479039/actors
The Little Grey Mouse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-little-grey-mouse-18552506/actors
The End of the Feud https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-end-of-the-feud-3520750/actors
Pawn of Fate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pawn-of-fate-8850304/actors
Pals First https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pals-first-27964360/actors
Le ferie di Licu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-ferie-di-licu-3828735/actors
Sudden Jim https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sudden-jim-16678153/actors
Tajabone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tajabone-3980233/actors
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The Debt https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-debt-3986556/actors
A Change of Spirit https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-change-of-spirit-16249209/actors
The Biggest Show on Earth https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-biggest-show-on-earth-18914870/actors
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La vendetta del giapponese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vendetta-del-giapponese-30754725/actors
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Mater dolorosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mater-dolorosa-3851745/actors
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Spiriti burloni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spiriti-burloni-17479225/actors
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L'ospite https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ospite-3819714/actors
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Extravagance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/extravagance-3736182/actors

Seven Days: Friday - Sunday https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/seven-days%3A-friday---sunday-
42940566/actors

Im SchloÃŸ am See https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/im-schlo%C3%9F-am-see-16565369/actors
The White Rose of the Wilds https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-white-rose-of-the-wilds-3990004/actors
In the Footprints of Mozart https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-the-footprints-of-mozart-6012164/actors
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7368297/actors
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The Imperfect Lover https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-imperfect-lover-7741528/actors
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When Kings Were the Law https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/when-kings-were-the-law-18285455/actors
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Under Oath https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/under-oath-63986545/actors
The Trail of Books https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-trail-of-books-15865087/actors
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Saving Mom & Dad https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/saving-mom-%26-dad-3951089/actors
The Third Generation https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-third-generation-59441425/actors

Hoy no se fÃ a, maÃ±ana sÃ  https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hoy-no-se-f%C3%ADa%2C-ma%C3%B1ana-
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Sortie 234 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sortie-234-3965127/actors
The Marked Time-Table https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-marked-time-table-3988236/actors
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Quattro notti con Alba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quattro-notti-con-alba-19883329/actors
The Courtin' of Calliope Clew https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-courtin%27-of-calliope-clew-3520418/actors
The Heart of a Gypsy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-heart-of-a-gypsy-61771876/actors
Smilin' at Trouble https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/smilin%27-at-trouble-83744527/actors
Donde el bosque se espesa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/donde-el-bosque-se-espesa-90020455/actors
The Ancient Bow https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-ancient-bow-17520565/actors
The Sacrifice of Kathleen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-sacrifice-of-kathleen-18464020/actors
Hombre o demonio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hombre-o-demonio-55729582/actors
The Soul of the Vase https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-soul-of-the-vase-95966165/actors
High Play https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/high-play-30898936/actors
Comme les autres - Kif Loukhrin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/comme-les-autres---kif-loukhrin-3684586/actors
The Thief and the Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-thief-and-the-girl-3989618/actors
Nymphomaniac - Volume 1 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nymphomaniac---volume-1-21468403/actors
The Madness of Helen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-madness-of-helen-56322670/actors
Greater Love Hath No Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/greater-love-hath-no-man-56551729/actors
Life's Harmony https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/life%27s-harmony-3238356/actors
The Heart of a Magdalene https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-heart-of-a-magdalene-95748735/actors
The Barrier That Was Burned https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-barrier-that-was-burned-17520582/actors
Casa di bambola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/casa-di-bambola-23705700/actors
Lolita la huÃ©rfana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lolita-la-hu%C3%A9rfana-12262569/actors
Die Hexe von Norderoog https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/die-hexe-von-norderoog-30899003/actors
The Heart of a Savage https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-heart-of-a-savage-3987507/actors
The Human Orchid https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-human-orchid-23900126/actors
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Jack l'indomabile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jack-l%27indomabile-30898948/actors
Coffee & Allah https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/coffee-%26-allah-3682299/actors
Billy's Burglar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/billy%27s-burglar-17524274/actors
Jacques of the Silver North https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jacques-of-the-silver-north-42421552/actors
The Cameo Ring https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-cameo-ring-95750748/actors

AquÃ  estÃ¡ Heraclio Bernal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aqu%C3%AD-est%C3%A1-heraclio-bernal-
66711921/actors

MariÃ¡n https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mari%C3%A1n-12263064/actors

Kde Å™eky majÃ  slunce https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kde-%C5%99eky-maj%C3%AD-slunce-
50024721/actors

Un altro mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-altro-mondo-4003637/actors
The Commuted Sentence https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-commuted-sentence-56570966/actors
Vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vita-105632485/actors
Rayando el sol https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rayando-el-sol-66711834/actors
La madrastra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-madrastra-66713076/actors
His Wife's Husband https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/his-wife%27s-husband-64211735/actors
Siempre hay tiempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/siempre-hay-tiempo-96472258/actors
Il Nuovo Vangelo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-nuovo-vangelo-100930419/actors
Maldoror https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maldoror-101229791/actors
Un confine incerto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-confine-incerto-102345779/actors
La preghiera non viene meno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-preghiera-non-viene-meno-103165294/actors
Cacciatori della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cacciatori-della-notte-104231424/actors

Chi Ã¨ senza peccato - The Dry https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chi-%C3%A8-senza-peccato---the-dry-
104374134/actors

Seguimi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/seguimi-104842975/actors
40 Days of Silence https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/40-days-of-silence-105013172/actors
Lohengrin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lohengrin-105176282/actors
The Death of Othello https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-death-of-othello-105176311/actors

Diario di un Tossicodipendente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/diario-di-un-tossicodipendente-
105494356/actors

Est - Dittatura Last Minute https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/est---dittatura-last-minute-106191870/actors
Operazione notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/operazione-notte-106283380/actors
Love 24H https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/love-24h-106485902/actors
Frimas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frimas-107177989/actors
Joutel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/joutel-107382532/actors
Baghdad in my Shadow https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/baghdad-in-my-shadow-108436239/actors
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Totale Stille https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/totale-stille-21280671/actors
Vergessen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vergessen-21280706/actors
Nymphomaniac - Volume 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nymphomaniac---volume-2-21468405/actors
Okja https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/okja-23932553/actors

L'alba del pianeta delle scimmie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27alba-del-pianeta-delle-scimmie-
243983/actors

Jesus Rolls - Quintana Ã¨ tornato! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jesus-rolls---quintana-%C3%A8-tornato%21-
26714982/actors

Andrea Doria: I passeggeri sono in
Salvo?

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/andrea-doria%3A-i-passeggeri-sono-in-
salvo%3F-26885126/actors

Contro Corrente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/contro-corrente-27043782/actors
Incubi dal passato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/incubi-dal-passato-27981599/actors
The Forest of Hands and Teeth https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-forest-of-hands-and-teeth-28054794/actors

Il terzo proiettile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-terzo-proiettile-30731343/actors
La pelote de laine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-pelote-de-laine-3425504/actors
Djay Diap https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/djay-diap-3712255/actors
Inside the Box https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inside-the-box-3799128/actors
L'isola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27isola-3819434/actors
La passione di Angela https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-passione-di-angela-3823476/actors
Operazione Appia Antica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/operazione-appia-antica-3883934/actors
Trespasses https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trespasses-3998435/actors

Un uomo e una voce - A Beniamino Gigli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-uomo-e-una-voce---a-beniamino-gigli-
42899009/actors

Puccini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/puccini-47086833/actors

L'ultimo giorno dello scorpione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-giorno-dello-scorpione-
50280866/actors

Barnaby Lee https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barnaby-lee-52114518/actors
Border - Creature di confine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/border---creature-di-confine-53736577/actors
Viento del norte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/viento-del-norte-55265195/actors
Party Talk https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/party-talk-55687246/actors
The Love Club https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-love-club-55760198/actors
Blue Boy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blue-boy-55760468/actors
Genesee https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/genesee-55760607/actors
Fame in California https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fame-in-california-56605104/actors
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Play/Rec https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/play%2Frec-62030101/actors
The Further Adventures of Anse and
Bhule in No-man's Land

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-further-adventures-of-anse-and-bhule-in-no-
man%27s-land-62559419/actors
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Roma Paris Barcelona https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/roma-paris-barcelona-64692211/actors
Maryam of Tsyon - Cap. 1 Escape to
Ephesus

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maryam-of-tsyon---cap.-1-escape-to-ephesus-
65038937/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/incubi-dal-passato-27981599/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-forest-of-hands-and-teeth-28054794/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-terzo-proiettile-30731343/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-pelote-de-laine-3425504/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/djay-diap-3712255/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inside-the-box-3799128/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527isola-3819434/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-passione-di-angela-3823476/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/operazione-appia-antica-3883934/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trespasses-3998435/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-uomo-e-una-voce---a-beniamino-gigli-42899009/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/puccini-47086833/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527ultimo-giorno-dello-scorpione-50280866/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barnaby-lee-52114518/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/border---creature-di-confine-53736577/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/viento-del-norte-55265195/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/party-talk-55687246/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-love-club-55760198/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blue-boy-55760468/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/genesee-55760607/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fame-in-california-56605104/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/games-56605189/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sioux-rapids-56605210/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tacoma-56605229/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/park-city-56605248/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527ultimo-assalto-58640727/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oscar-alla-lezione-60613178/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuori-di-me-60801314/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mnemonista-61747413/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527amor-cortese-61763260/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dimmi-chi-sono-62024388/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/play%252Frec-62030101/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-further-adventures-of-anse-and-bhule-in-no-man%2527s-land-62559419/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nightshade-63498537/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/roma-paris-barcelona-64692211/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maryam-of-tsyon---cap.-1-escape-to-ephesus-65038937/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/attraction-66547890/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/portaritratto-con-signora-69522941/actors


One Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/one-love-7092832/actors

Le colonne della societÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-colonne-della-societ%C3%A0-
71855267/actors

Torna a casa Jimi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/torna-a-casa-jimi-73518040/actors
Segreti e bugie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/segreti-e-bugie-79342196/actors
Mamma + mamma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mamma-+-mamma-80457023/actors
I lupi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-lupi-82533078/actors
Cecilia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cecilia-85094209/actors
Acqua e sale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/acqua-e-sale-94137681/actors
80 mq - Ottantametriquadri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/80-mq---ottantametriquadri-97013396/actors

Orinoco: prigioniere del sesso
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/orinoco%3A-prigioniere-del-sesso-
99915931/actors
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